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JOURNAL OF .THE 'SENATE. 
I 
At a General Assembly, begun ai1d held .for the State of_ Kentucky, at 
the Capitol, in the tow:n of Frankfort, on Saturday the 3,0th day. of De-
cember, one thousand eight hundred and forty eight, it being the day ap- i · 
pointed by law for the meeting of the General Assembly, John L. Helm, 
the Lieutenant Governor, -appeared, and having taken the several .oaths 
required by the Constitution of the United States, and the Constitution 
and.Laws of this State, took his seat as Speaker of the Sen11;te; and the 
following members of the Senate appeared and took their seats, to-wit: 
From the second Senatorial District, William .Bradley; from the fifth, 
George W. Triplett; from the seventh, William E. Munford; from the 
ninth, Nathan McClure ;Jifrom the tenth, Thomas S. Speed; from the 
eleventh, George W. Barb9ur; from the twelfth, Charles Ramble'ton, 
from the fourteenth, John Cofer; ft;om the sixteenth, Samuel S. E~glish; · 
from the seventh, John W. Russell; from the~ eighteenth, Thomas P: 
Linthicum; from the nineteenth, Georg!) 0. Thurman; frbm _the twen-
tieth, John Dr13-ffin; from thet wenty first, James Brien; from the twenty 
fourth, John P. Bruce; from the twenty fifth, J. Russell Hawkins; from the 
twenty sixth, John J. Thomas; from the thirty first, Robert S. Todd; 
from the thirty second, David Thornton ; from the thirty third, Walter 
Chiles; from the thirty fourth, James M. Rice; from the thirty sixth, John 
F. McMillan; from the thirty seventh, Themas I. ,Young; from the thir-
ty eighth, Alexander White. , 
The said George W. Triplett, William E. Munford, Nathan McClure, 
Thomas S. Speed, George W. Barbour,Joh~ Cofer, ThomasiP. Linthicum, 
John P. Bruce and Walter Chiles, severally produced certificates of their 
election, and too~ the oaths req.uired by the Constitution of the United 
States and the Constitution' and Laws of_ this State. , 
Mr. Oyrenus Waite, a member from the twenty second Senatorial 
District, appeared, prodJced a certificate of his -election, and having ta-
ken the several oaths required by the Constitution of the United States 
and the Constitution and Laws of this State, took his seat. , 
Theodore Kohlhass was unanimously elected Clerk of the Senate du-
ring the present session. Whereupon he took the several oaths require4 
I 
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by the Constitution of the United Stat~;, and .the.Constitution and. Laws 
of this State. · · · 
Thomas D. Tilford was un·animou~ly eleoted Assistant Clerk of the 
Senate during · the present sessio~. · Wher.eupon _he .took the several 
oaths required by the Constitution of the United States and the Consti-
tution .and Laws ,of this State. 
John D. McClure was unanimously elected Sergeant-at-Arms of the 
Senate during the prese~t session Whereupon he took the several 
oaths required by the Constitution of the {J-pited States, and the Con-
stitution and Laws of this State. 
Mr. Speed nominated Ben. Selby as l:!- 'proper person to fill .the office 
of Doorkeeper of .the Senate' duri11g .the present session. . 
Mf. Triplett nominated Greenup Keene. · 
Upon the vote being taken it 
I 
stood thus : 
. ' 
Those who voted for Mr. Selby, were-- . 
Messrs .. Barbour, 
Brien,' · 
Bruce, 
English; 
Hambleton, 
Hawkins, 
Linthicum, $peed, 
McClure, Thomas, 
McMillan, Thurman, 
Munford, 'fodd, , 
Rice, White-16. 
"Those who voted 'for Mr. Keerie, ,were--'-
Mess;s . Bradley, . Draffin, Triplett, 
Chiles, · Russell, Waite, 
Gofer, Thornton, Y oung-9. 
Benjamin Selby having received a majority of all the votes given, was 
declared duly elected Doorkeeper of the Senate during the present ses-
sion. Wp.ereupon he- took the several oaths required by the Constitution 
of the United States, and the Constitution and Laws of this State. 
Mr. William K. Wall, a member of the Senate fro1~ th~ t~;enty-ninth 
Senator~al District, 'ancI Mr. Wilson· P. Boyd, a member of the Senate 
.from.the thirty fifth Senatorial District, appeared and took their seats. 
' On the motion of Mr~ Bruce, 
·R esolved, ·That William L. _Callender be permitted to occupy a seat 
within the bat of the Senate, for the purpose of reporting its proceedings 
for the Daily ·commonwealth. " 
Leave of absence Wa'.$ granted to Mr. Young. 
'the Senate then took ~ receiis until I o'clock. 
The Senate met at I o'clock. 
Mr. John Eaker, a membe'r of the Senatefrdm the first Senatorial Dis~ 
trict, appeared, produced a c~rtificate_ of his election, and 'having tak~ti 
ihe severai oaths required by·the Constitution of th~ United States, and · 
the Constittltion and Laws of' this State, took hi~ seat . 
. . . .. ' .. 
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Mr. James V. Walker, a. memb~r of the.Senate from the fourth Sen-
atorial District, and Thfr. Geo1;ge W. Williams, a memb,er of the Senate 
. ... . •' . 
from the twenty seventh Senatorial District, appeared and took their 
• • 1 • 
seats. 
Mr. Linthicum moved the following preamble ~rid resolution, to-wit: 
WHEREAS, It is repre'sentE!d to the Senate of Kentucky, that ' George 
Clayton Slaughter, lat_e Seri.ati:>r from the (lighteenth District, has recently 
departed this li~e, and before the time for which he was elected had ex-
pired, theref01:e, . · _ 
Be it resolved lYy the Senate_ of Kentucky, That in testimony of respect 
for George Clayton Slaughte1:, late a member of the Senate of Kentucky, 
his noble and lofty bearing a:s a gentleman; and his distinguished ability 
as a legislator, the m,embers of the Senate wear crape op. their left arms 
for thirty days. 
The said pre.amble and resolution were unanimously adopted. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
·. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 1, 1849. . 
Mr. William Barnett, a member or' the Senate fyom the e~hth Sena.• 
torial District, appeared. and ·produced a certificate of his election, and 
having taken the several oaths required by the Constituti:01i •of the Uni· 
ted States, and the Constitubi.on and Laws of this State, took his seat. 
Mr. Ben. Edwards Grey, a member of the Senate from the third Sena-
torial District, Mr. William :E'. Evans, a member' of the .Senate from the 
' f sixth Sen·atorial District, and Mr. William C. McNary, a me_mber of tlie 
Senate from .the Jhirteen~h Se1.1atorial District, appe.ared. · and took theµ-
seats. - · · · · · ' · 
On the motion of Mr. Rice, 
Ordered, That a m(lssage be sent -to the House of1' Representatives to 
inform them that the Senate · is organized, and now ready to- proceed to 
legislative business. . \ 
And Messrs. :8,ice, Grey and Chiles were directed to carry said mes-
sage. 
The Speaker announced the :following standing Committees,. to-wit: 
On Judiciary-Messrs , Wall, Rice, Williams, Thurman and Ba:rbour. 
On Propositions and Grievances- Messrs. Walker; Hawkins1 Linthicum, 
Hambleton and Young. ' 
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On Privileges and Elections-Messrs. Eaker, White, Speed, Hogan 
and Waite. ' 
On Religion- Messrs. Draffin, McMillan, Thomas, Bruce and McClure, 
On Internal lmprbvements-lVIessrs. J. Speed Smith; Grey, Thornton. 
Evans and Cofer. , . 
On Jilinanc~-Messrs. Todd, McMillan, English, Eaker and Munford. 
· On Educatiop,-Messrs. Evans, J. Speed Smith, Hobbs, Barb~ur and 
Waite. 
On Penitentiary-~fossrs. English, Thurman, Hambleton, Young and 
Hogan. · 
.On Militar!}'A_ffairs-Messrs. Heady, Russell, Brien, Speed and Cofer. 
On Sinking Fund-Messrs. Hobbs, ,Chiles and Munford. 
On Executive Affairs-Messrs. Draffin, Thornton and Linthicum. 
On Public Buildings-Mes,srs . McNary, Brien, 'J;'homas, Bruce and 
McClure. ·~ 
On Agricultur<: and Manufqctures-Messrs. Chiles, Wiiliams, Russell, 
White and Barnett: ' . _ 
On Feaeral Relations-Messrs. Willianis, Linthicum, Rice, J. Speed 
Smith and Triplett. 
' . 
JOINT COMMITT~ES. 
On Banks-Messrs. Boyd, Grey and Chiles. 
On Libtary-M~s~rs. T1:iplett, Wait~ and Barnett. 
On Public. Offices--:-N!-essts. Hawkins1 Bradley and Todd. 
On Enmllments-_-Messrs. Bradley, McNary, ,Munford and Young. 
Mr. Bruc'e moved.the following preamble and resolution, to-wit: 
WHEREAS, it is represented to the Senate of Kentucky, that James S. 
Henderson; late Senator from the twenty fourth District, has departed 
this life, and before the time for which he was elected had expired. There-
fore, 
Be it resolved by the Senate of Kentucky, That in testimony of respect 
for-the deqeased, the ·members of the Senate -yvear crape on the left arm 
for thirty days. ·. · 
The said prel'\,mble ,and resolution were unanimously adopted. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
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TUESDAY, JANUAE,Y 2, '1849. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, by 
Messrs. Underwood, Newell and Vertress, announcing that t~ey ·had 
met and organized~ and are now ready to proceed to l~gislative busip.ess, , 
and had appointed a commi\tee on their part to w.ait upon the Go:vernor 
and inform him that the General Assembly have convened, and are now 
ready to receive any communi~ation he may think .Pr?·Pe! to mak~. . 
Messrs. Todd, Wall and Rice were appointed a committee on the part 
of the Sen1:J,te to wait upon the Governor and inform him that the Gen-
eral Assembly have <;:onvened, and are now ready to receive any- com-
munic'ation he may think proper to m.ake. ' · · 
The committee on the part of the Senate retired, a11d after a short 
time returned, when Mr. Todd reported thh.t the jojnt committee had 
performed the duty assigned them, and were informed by the Governor 
that he would make a communic~tion in writing, j;o each House, imme-
diately. · l • 
~ A message in Wl'iting, was received from the Governor, by Mr. Brown, 
Secretary .of State, :which was read as follows, to-wit: 
Gentlemen ,(Jf the $enate, : 
and · House of Representn,tives :. _ 
In obedience to the provision of the Constitution requiring the Gover-
, nor, from time to ·time, to give to the General Assembly information of 
the State of the Commonwealth, and to recommend to their considera-
tion such measures as he shall deem expedient, I will now proceed lo ad-
dress you~briefly, on the topics that appea, to me to posse!5s' 'the most 
, general interest. · A11d here permit me to stat~, that in contemplating 
the peace, plenty, and security, with whi~h the Creator hag blessed our 
people, the first impressio,n of the mind and impulse· of the heart should 
be of gratitude and praise to Him for the happiness of our co~dition. 
lie bas given to us a country liaving the;advantages of a vigorous c'li-
mate and a soil of unsurpassed fertility, and placed within our reach the 
natural means of greatness and prosperity. We 'liave but to use these 
gifts with thankfulness and wisdom, to insure a glorious destiny to ·the 
inhabitants of our favored land. 
' 
Nor shol!l.ld we, on.an occasion l~e the present, when the General As-
sembly will be called upon, in the course of their deliberati~ns, to 1 pre-
pare the way for a new order of things, , be unmindful of the obliga-
tions we are under to the wisdom and virtue of those "'.'ho have gone be.-
fore us, who framed . for · us a system of government and laws so well 
adapted to the genius and wants of the people for whom they were 
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enacted, anci which have, for so many years, afforded. the ,amplest pro-
tection to the rights and liberty of the citizen. To the benign influence 
of their wise and patriotic legislation we owe much of that character that 
constitutes the pride of every Kentuckian-caqsing him to feel that there 
is something honorably distinctive in the m:1,me, and ' attaching him, by 
the institutions of 'his country and the force of early association, to the 
great prtnciples of Republican <;ov,ernment. The strength of our form 
of government is in the truth of the principles up.on which it rests . Those 
principle's are, the liberty and equ.ality of all befo.re the law, and in no 
state 01: country have ~hose entls been mo.re thdro"Qghly attained than in 
ours. ''Ours is indeed & glorious past; and that should be an example and 
an encouragement to us to endeavor so to shape the future that it may 
truly b'< aid of us that the republic sustained no damage at our hands . 
The articl.e of the Constitution that makes it the duty of the E~ec-µtive 
to see that the laws are faitp.fully executed, whilst it is among the ~ost 
important of the functions of that oflicer,·is, happily, one that he is rarely 
called upon to exercise in any forcible manner. There is sµch a judicious 
'distribution of powers ·, to the various Departments, and the legislation 
of the country has been marked by so much justice, temperance and :mod-
eration, that there is an habitqal respect and obedience paid t<? them; 
and .any thing like opposition to the laws by individuals, 0r by organized 
resistance, is almost unheard of. Undoubtedly, there are imperfections 
incident to' all 'legislation·, and it must, in the natur.e of things, some-
times happen thl;l-t the laws are unequal in'their operation. Should such 
be the case it will not escape .the attention of the _People's Representa-
tives,· and tbey will be,the first to apply the corrective. 
The people having e~pressed their will, in the legal and constitutional 
mode, for a Convention to frame a ~ew Constitution, it will become your 
duty ta pass suchlaw; ·a~ -are necessaryto carry thei.:rwishes into effect; 
and I woulc'!, recommend an early actioµ 011 that subject. The important 
question of a change iii_ the fundamental law of tl;te la~d was :wisely left 
to the determin~tion of the People alone, and tliey have, in two consec-
utive elections, and by an inGrea:;;ed majority at the last, voted for the 
call of a Conv~ntion. They h::i,ve exercised their high prerogative in a 
manner that augw.:s favorably for -its ultimate issue. We 4a.ve seen 
.them assemble without violence, exci~ement, o.r tumuJt, expressing their 
will with the calm dignity of freemen too wen ~Qquainted with ' their 
rights to bring them into contempt by aq UI'Jl'\eemly ma~p.er. 9f asserting 
tp.eIIJ., The extr~orq.inal'Y. _unanimity of. the.vote proves, beyond -contro-
versy, tp.at the question r~se high abov~ party or ephe:qieral coi}.sidera-
ti.on:;;, _and it is to be hQped. that this lofty spirit' will prevaµ unto the end. 
When the People ~pe~~. tq.e voic!:l' of faetio11 or of p~rty sholitld ppt be 
.h,eard . . Partie,s i:ise ~~'cl f~ll w~th th~ ._exciti11g ~pies Qf the day, an.d I ' .., ' 
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catch theit· hue from the schel!le·s. of t}:teir leaders. · Bu,t Constitutional 
Law is the regis of a whole People, and-those ·who are c~lled upon to 
frame it should never forget that their labqrs are -to affect not, only ,the 
present but futu re generations. T he People of l(._entucl;;y should remem-
ber , that their old Co·qstitution has eeen to them the shad·ow of a great 
rock in a weary land-th·at it has. pi·otected thew. in the · midst of strong 
ex.citements ·aqd the most e~bi,ttered a>arty conflicts, and that it had the • 
'·\ ' ' ' power to do this because it was not the work of party but of patriot-. 
ism a,nd political wis~lom. I :!lave po fears rµysel( as tQ the i13sue of the 
approaching Conven~on 1 I believe that it will b l;l guided by a "'ise, 1;1,nd 
temperate spil'it which, whilst it f'l,VOids all -rash innovation, will, . at the 
snme time, by.its prudence and wisdom, satisfy. tl:j::i.t" puqHc opiqio11- which 
called it into exis tence, ap.d trti[lt§ sp mqch to its h;mdEj . ' ~ 
· There al.'e some subje,c:ts to whic;µ I feel it my ·duty to cail the particu-
lar attention of the Gen~ra} Assembly i al).d first ~mong these is that Qf 
Education. The Legi~lature, ~tits "last session, passed i:in .act reqqir~ng 
the Sheriffs and other officers to open a- poll, ap.d ta~e the vote of ·the 
qualified voters of t}µs Commonwealth,, upon t4e prppriety and e:x;pedi-
ency of imposing a tax ofr two cents on each one hqndre<;l do.llars wort}). 
of taxable prop~rty,.for 'the purpose of establishing more permanently 
a Common Scltoql System in. this State. . In pursuance,, of this act, a poll 
was ,opened in August, and' a; direct vote taken· a pop. it, which res\}lte<;l in 
1:1howing that out of an 1;1.ggrega.te ,/ ote of one 4undre,d -af/.d,tweive thou-
sand four jiun'dred and sixty three, cast for and against it, there was a 
majority of thirty, six thousa°Qd eight.hundred ,and eleven votes in its fa~ 
vor. This vote proves clearly that the difficulty i1;1 n<;>t and has not been 
w ith the. People. . Taken iri conjunction with- message1:t of former Gov-· 
ernors and acts of former Legislatures,· it .shows ' the universal sense of 
the importance of suc,h f:!. system. While, I would ~void an ~ppearance · 
of needless exhortation on this subject;yet I would fail in my ~uty if I 
did not earnestly, invite the Gep~ral Assembly;_ to ma),{.(;) it t4e .s1,1bject of 
the~r anxious care. . However disc·ouraging and · unsu,cc~i,sful former ef-
forts ma:¥, li_ave · proyed, it cannot .be dqub~ed l)u,t that there is- a way 
to success; and if _there be, who so competent as the- R.epresentatives of 
the People, in_timately acquaint~d f:!.S th~y · are with thei"I: w_i i;;hes f:!.Ild 
wants, \o find it out, and to adapt ·it \o the contp_tion ?f the country'? 
From the e~lig?tened gentlemai:i 'now acting as the Superintend'ent of 
the Qommon School System, every assistanc!') m~y be e;x:pected that z-ea(; 
talents and a large experienc,e Cl;!,Il aff.ord.· We Glai.m 
0
for our people no 
natural sup~riority o( intellect or capacity; but the circumstf.1,iicer;i Qf 
their early history, u-qder the influem;~ of whjch tg,·ey have growq up
1 
~ave irp.pre!3sed upon, them 1a cJ:iaractej.' qf' g1:eat Vi,gOI) activity and enter-
prize of bddy and mi~d, at}.d the ~tate, to Q.~ true -io h~l'l>elf°and jµst to 
2 
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them·, should afford them the means of acquiring that degree of educa-
tion that is necessary to give the most wholesome· and efficient direction 
to those high attributes. -I' repeat agai'n an, earnest_ recommendation of 
this subject. ~et no e:(forts be co~sitlered too great_:_no patience too ex-
hausting, and no -means too expensive. · 'Let us e:xhiblt to the nation the 
noble spectacle. o_f Kentucky educated as she ought to be-her S'Ons and 
daughters adding the grace and power and vir-tries o_f cu,ltivated minds 
to their fine natural qualit\f_!s, a;nd those who have contributed to bring" 
about the result will l:>e entitled to the lasting gratitude of pos(erity. 
The public debt .ts a subject that must always ¢ommm~d the s'erious 
and-fixed attention of the General Assembly'. ·My. predeces·sors in office 
1 J • •j r • 
have, in ~eir ap.nual c~mimunications, kept th_e C'?UP~ry s0 fully advised 
as to the actual c~ndition of the debt, that but little' more· iS' left to me to 
commu'nicate by way of inforµi ation than -~q no'tice such changes as may 
have occu1Ted since the last meeting df the Legislature. . · ' 
The public debt of _the State on the fil'st day of January, 1848, amount-
ed to the sum of four rnjllions, stx hupdred and eight thousand, three hun-
dred and thirty nine dollars. T.he following changes have occure~ : . 
State debt, ~s above, on January 1st, 1848, · - ·. · · - $ 4,608 33!l ·OO 
January 26-Cash of Craddock Fund, - 612 81 
January 15-30 year six per cent. 'bond iss-qed, .,. - 1,000 00 
<.' ------
. . . ' 
Since that .. time the debt has ·oee11 '1·educed, 
I 
$ 4,60!),981 81 
, 771068 00 
' ------
Leaving the total debt of the State on the.20th ·Decem- , . 
. ber; 1848-this sum, · - $ 4,532,913 81 
From the above sum it .has .been . usual to, deduct the 
amount of Bank, Stoel.cs owned by the State, as the 
State is in pos~ession of the means tQ pay this with~ 
out imposing taxation· on the People: The amount of · . 
Bank Stoc~ thus owned by tli'e State, is - , $ J,270,500 00 
• J •• ------
This dedu,ction will ina1re the· actual debt of the· State,· . $ 3,262,413 81 
. To P,r"Oviue foJ the payment, of the interest,· and for the .gradual extinc-
tion of .this debt, the General A',i'sembly, at an early period, ,established a 
Sinking Fund. · · ' ' , , . · . _ · 
That fund' is composed· of the following items : 
J '. l 
· 1. Tax_ on the capftal stock of the J3ank of Kentucli:y, and dividends 
on 9,3~9-,shares_ of sto'}k in the said Bank, held by the State and by the 
Coriupi.$sioners -of the Sinking Fund. . . · 
2. Tax on the capital stock of the Nort~ern_Bank of Kentucky, and 
<li:via;ends on 2,900 · .shares of st?ck in said Bank, held by the State and 
the Commissi?ners of th~ Siµking F)ind. , . • . · . . 
3. Tax .on the ~?-pital_, st0ck, of t~e Bank of Louisyille,·a1}d dividends 
cm 406 shares. of. stock in -said,Bank. . · · , · · , 
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, · 4. Profits of the C~mmoriwealth's Bank 
5. Proce~ds of· the, State stock' in the· Old Bank of Kentucky. · 
6. Five cents, o~ every one hun8.red dollars worth ~f property liable to 
taxation. . . 
7. One-third ·9f the taxes collected on :no!l·residents'_la,rids: . . . 
8. Excess over five thousand_ dollars in t~e Treasqry .a:t the end of each · 
year: after de'ducting all (1,emands. . ,_. . ' ' .,' . ,. . 
9. Rent of the Lexington and Ohio Railr~ad. . ., 
10. Tolls f.rnm slack water navigation · on the :Kentucky, Green and 
Barren rivers, and rent of water po,ver. · 
I 1. Dividends on the State's stock- in ·the various turnpike roads an'd 
bridges in the State. ' . · , 
12. Two thirds 9f the profits of the Penitentia1'y. .1 , , 
13. Taxes on brokers and ·insurance offices. ' 
14. Pre~ium on .sale or.exchange of' ~tate bonds::, 
A few of tl:J.e least important of'these resources have ceased, while the 
prodilctivenes.s of others has been greatly ehhanced. · · · ) • · ·· 
1 
For a detailed account. of the management and operations of this am-
ple fund, the General Assembly is '. r.eferred fo the Reports of the Fi;si 
and Second Auditors and of the C,ommi.ssioners of ,the Sinking -Fun&· ,A 
bri_ef abstr~ct from t];ie official state~ents will ~u:ffi.ce for a general ldea, 
of what is the pt~sent ,con~itioµ of this ' fund. . . 
Balance ob. liand 10th October; 1847, 1 - , - ~· $ 139,387 12 
Receipts. from tha'.t date to .10th October,-1848, .- , - 328,265 61 
Receipts.from 10th Oct., 1848, to 20th I)ec., 1848, -; 40,022 17 
. Add amount due ~o~ Revenu,e Department, , -, . 27,258 20 
Making, 
. ' 
'· 
' - ·- . . - $ ,534,933 10 
EXPENDITURES. r, 
Warrants issued and paid same. tim'3, r - $ 385,163 1~" 
Necessary to pay interest due 1st Jan:, 1849, ., 131,807 41 . 
.,, ' .'1 ·., 
Making,_ 
-----' . 
.,, .... .-
Leaving f!- balance' of ! . . , 
" ·, ,., REsouRoEs· FOR 1849. 
,$17,962 58 
The resources, ,including the b'all}nCe on hand as before 
stated, (1848,) ~ - ·: , f- : - $ 3_73,486 ~9 
Amount necessary to pay interest; ~ '. $ 263,614 82 
Repairs on .Kentucky.river, r' - . , 15,000 oo 
Repairs on Green and Barren, river, · 10,000 00 
6ontingent expenses·,. . - 900 00 
M1_:1,king, 
Surplus.for 1849, 
~l - · ',. .... 289,514 82 
$83,971 57 
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' It appears from the foregoing that tne Sinking Fund has, in the course 
of the present year, not only furnished the· means pf' paying punctually 
th'e interest of the public _  debt, but alse> ,of ext1nguishi:1g ·$77,068 of the 
principal. · And the estimates made for the 'year 18:19, assnre us of an· 
equally favorably result,· an,d exhibit a baianc~, after payment of interest, 
of $8'3,971 57, applicaql~ to a further reduction of the debt. · The pay-
ment of the semi-amiual'interest due on the 1st Janlla·ry, 'has been fully 
provided for. And, so far, it' is believed that the ~pectations of th·e 
I General A!jscrribly ' have ' been fulfilled, by the· operations ap.a effects of 
the Sinking Fund. These results, and the p'rospeets for the future, show 
the solidity of 0111· ·tnearis and OUT cr~dit,: and , will be a · ju~t source of 
gratification to the General Assembly. , · 
Our State -debt was create'd, . cliiefly;_' in. the cmistruction of works of 
Internal lmpro_verhent, and dates it origin .rrom . the overthrow . of that 
system by ·.the ·Gene1;al Government. It having ,been: settled, at ·Wash-
ing-ton, that'ther·e could pe no improvements witliin the limits ·of Ken-
tucky that would-· properly fall under ., the head of National works, it 
became h_ecess_fu.y ·for the General Assembly, in order . that Kentucky 
might 'not be put. at a disadv_antage by the superior ,public spirit of 
othei: States, to undertake the improvement of .our own ro'ads and 
rivers. TJiis ' wa_s necessficy to facilitat_e the intercoqrse 
0
between·the 
People, to stimulate·their (ndustry and aid their com~erce_.:thus enabling 
therh to coni'e into ,equal· competition With their iivals in.-enterprise and 
business. ' If the ap~lication ot the money appropriated for these objects 
has _not, al "".ays, l;>een the·. most eco1iomical and judicious, ·yet the sys-
. tern was unque·s~ionably· founde4 in a spirit of pal;ri6tism, and in a lau-
dabl~ desire suitably to_improve the coqntry Providen~e ?as itssigned us. 
Wh~n, due allowance is made for, the disadvan.ta'._ges a_ttending first ex-
periments, a:nd the U:0!1'70idable conce~sions necessary to reconcile COn-
flicting,interest1:1 and in~ur~ ,harmonious· action, tlfere iii' ,more for us to re-
joic!:l at than com:plarrr of. Our citizenfc' ,have, certainly, ,derived great 
adva:ntage,s 'from the publi~ works, ~ven -h1 theirp.resent incomplete con-
dition, ~nd ·the_ State. is receiving an' increasing rem1+neration from the 
tolls collected from the roads and rivers:~ 'There is .mµch rea;ion to hope , 
that these receipts will,'~ a few years, ~irMtly contribute, largelY., to the 
disch~rgE) · of the de]jt inmmed in their con~trnction~throwing entirely 
out of the calculation tqe incre-ased :value of lands and property and the 
new soqrces of ""·ealth to whi~h they have given ri;se, -and that ·greatly 
augment the :?,nnua.l rev:enue, _ - ,, . , . 
The cC1urse ci leg'is]ation for•the hi.st few Y,~a;s indicates, ' cleaily, tbe 
popular will th!in'J:6thin:g1ihould be done •to diminish the .power of the 
• , - - - ' I 
State lo redeem; at matur,ity, lier-out-standing bonds, and to rrieet with . - ' unwav~Pi.Bg,prgmptn·e~, everx: paym~nt of interest at ,the place,s· a-nd, 
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times when and where they may fall due. I accord, fi\OSt unreservedly, 
my approbation to the stern honesty of· our people that bids .them be 
just, before they cori-sult their convenience, their comfo1:ts or their grov,,th ; 
and will not take it upon my.self to recommenJ any measure that may 
hazard that sound prineiple---:-a principle as iinportant f~r th~ good name 
of a State as of an ·indi'vidu~l. ~ Nor would I, at the ~aqi.e time, advise 
the unwise ·economy 'that buries the talent, intende~ foi:increase, throt1gh 
an unfounded fear that we are serving hard masters. I lmo,,., that our 
constituenj:s desir~ us to qo alfthi:,t rriay be done, within the limits of sa-
lutary prudence, to develop·the resources of the State, , And I h:;i,ve no 
f'ear but that it is within the compa~s· ,of ~se legislation to connect to: 
geth~r the broken links in ·the cha~n of improvement~. 'already construct-
ed, so as to make them condude to the purp0ses for which they were un-
dertaken, 0r to-give such extension to other works as._ will adapt them to 
the wants of a more extended section of country, and thus· greatly in- · 
crease the public wealth with01it' involv,ing iis by a ruinous enlargement 
of the existing debt. To your better j'Lldgn:ients, however,.such subjects 
may be more properly suh.rt'!itted, .and itis _not appropriate to ·my offi.ce·to 
say any thing mo're than t9 pr_omise my~he~rty co-operatiop in any mea-
. sures that will pr·o·mote the general interest "\-vithout encroa~h):Iient upon 
the . resourqes ' that_ ar~ necessary to ·exting}lish liabilities ah·eady in-
curred. I desire to add, that if' the General Assembly shall find it neces-
sary, for ·any ' purpose wh~tso,ever, to ~ugment the public debt,' they' 
should accompany tqeir legislation with such provi;iionsi eitlier by an 'in-
crease of· the resour~es of the Sinking Fund, or otherwise; as will insure 
its redemption. at ~aturity, :ind .the punctual pa3im.ent of the inte;est. 
The prompt payment ·o( ou! debt 'ought not to be regarded ·~s a ques.tion 
of expediency or policy.- It is a matter of duty. The pres.e1·yation of 
the falth and credit of the. State is someth1ng more than a mere abstract · 
sentiment ihi~.t'it i.~ the preser-v~tion of its honor. It is a .pa~t of the .pro- · 
pe1·ty and strength of the State, and they who _squander it, bring en la-
mentable povyrfy and wea}mei;;s . ,t 
To the annual .Report of the B~ard of Intei:n~l.Impi:oveµient you , are 
referred for a 'detailed · account of the condition ·of the public works and 
the operations of the Board duringthts year. , A change occurred in ·the 
office ·of Pr~sident by the resignation of Mr. Metcalfe, who, for m~ny 
ye,rs, had discha~ged ·its -ai;du01fs dut~es·with credit to himself, and ta 
the general satisfaction "of. the- e0untry. !fjs su~cess~r, - has, 's1.hce hfa 
appointment, sp3:~ed no pains in making himsel,f thor,oughly acquainted 
with the whol'e subject, having visited, in pe~soh, alJ. tlie works, ehher on 
the Rivers or R~ads, in which the State .has any interest, ·and diligently· 
applied himself to ·_ giving them .the hight5st 'degree of efficiency and se-, 
curity. F:rom his ,Report, I feel qonfident ·that -yotj will _derive much· 
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valuable 'information; 1.and .to such suggestions as he may deem pro-per 
to lay before you, 1 would invite you!' ~ost' at~entiye ·consideration. _ · 
Intimately al:lsociated with a syste·m intended to 1.ncrease the facilities 
. I • . ' 
for exporting our prddu_cts to. market and bringing in, on the most favor-
able terms, whatever articles we des~re to Jmport, is the application of 
the science of Geo.logy tp test the vai'ious proper_tie;; of the soil, _and· to 
iridic:ate where the valua:ble minerals with Which. our State is known to 
abound will best reward· the labor 'necessary'to uncover ~hem and bring 
them into use . . I have :received communications from scientific gentle-
men, and 0(;!eU personally a'.pplied to by soi:ne,. of our most successful 
fa~mers, to bring th.e . subject of a Geologica~ Survey before the Ge_neral 
Assembly a1.1cl invite their a~tipn ·upon it. There is cei:tainly_ a .de~p in-
terest felt in the · subject by' m~ny of otjr mo·st 'valuable citizens, and we 
have the example of o!her States to enco~age us, 'who have already 
reaped great adva~tages _from similar surveys,. Twenty States have en-
gaged in this work, and som~ have expended large sums of money upon 
it. Something is also due by way of reciprocity towards those who are 
thus engaged in extena.ing the scientifi<, knowledge of their country, and 
I would recommend an annual expenditure for_ two OJ.: three years of an 
~mount suflicitmt to defray the expenses· 9f a Ge'neral ~urvey. From 
th~t survey enough would be ii:i,dicated to . advise the country of the policy 
of prosecuting a more thorough and· min.U:1:e survey thereafter .. 
· · The conditiC:-n of the · Penitentiary,, is : always a subject of l~terest to 
the .General Assembly, _and· it gives me .pleasure to, state tha~ under the 
management of its hum;:tq~, mild, yet .firm andjudicious Keeper, it is, in 
most resp~cts, answe_rii1g the pmposes for which it was intended. The 
number of persons· in -confinement on the lst ·day of December was one 
li_undred and sixty one. , Of these, one _hundred and forty-five are white . 
males-thirt~en negroes and mulattoes-tw<;>· Mexicans, and one Albino . 
.'l;'here is not a female in·th«:: prison. Jri conseq~ep.ce of th·e destruction 
of the. buildi~gs by fire and t,he necessary rel;milding of them and the 
constructic_m .'of ·other houses · and the purqhMe t>f grpund and gr~at en-
1,!J,rgement of the enclosure, the State ·has not for some time derived any 
direct revenue from the labor of the convicts. -But I am inform~d by the 
Keeper that there is every reason to ·expect that as su_ch unfor~een and 
u~avoidable · expenditures have nearly all been ill-curred, the Institution 
will 'soon be able to make a dividend of profits that will add much to the 
avatlable resources of tµe Sinking Fund; ·The· annual _ report of the 
Ke~per will be laid b~fore you at an early d-ay of the ses~ion. . , 
For an:accurate exhibition ?f the State. of' ·the Public Treasm:y, you 
are referred to the Reports of the Treasurer and First aad Second Audi-
U?rs: These Reports will f1;111y inform ·you·of the .fi~cal operations of that 
-departmep.t for the year 1848, and will furnieih you with an· estimate for 
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1849. It will be seen fr<?m tho~e Reports thafthe expenditures for the fis-
cal year ending on t):ie 10th October,11848, ·amounted to $314,279 39 
cents. ·The amount transferrerL to the Sinking Fund during the same 
time ·was $113 839 02 cent;;-m~king the total of expenditur~s for that 
' ' ' year $428, l IS, 41 cents. ' ' - · 
The amount of receipts during the same P!=-riod,~as '$400;298 19 cents. 
Balanc,e in Tr~asury on 10th dayof October,. 1847, was $l9,269 ~3 cents 
-making $,e total of receipts $41_9,567 42 cents:_leaving the Revenue 
Department in, arrears on the _10th day of Octob~r; 1~48, the sum of 
$8,550 99 cents. ,. , 
There was receh;ed by the .Treasurer from the 11th day of Oct?ber to 
the 30th November,. 1848, $37,1;386 09 cents. Amo~nt of e~penditures 
durh1g ~ame time, $28,5;,9 71. ·_To this add arreai:s oµ 10th October, as 
above, $8,5p0 09, and there .was ·a balance in t4e ~reasriryJon· the 30,th . 
November, 1848, of $775 39 cents. ' · · 
F~r the year 1849,' the. supposed rece~pts will amo~nt• to the sum of 
$4'38,136 48 cents. ·or this, there is to be paid to th·e Sinking Fund 
$129,807 '7 cents. Supposed expenditures for 1849, ,$282,750 . . Amo~nt 
in arrears on 10th· October, ' 1848, $S,550 99 cent::1-making a· total of 
$42·1,108 16,ce]lts-leaving ,a supposed b~lance.in the Tr~asury on the 
10th of Octob~r, 18l9, ~f"$17·,028 · 3-2 cent~·.· · · . '. . 
The foregoing eetimates of expendit~es for tl)e year .• 1849,- are based 
upon the supposition t'hat-the' present session of the Legislature will Coll- · 
tinue the us~al number of days; which ·_v.rould make-the .pay of the mem-
bers $~8,50~ ,for a ,s.e_ssib'll <?f-_sixty days-and the o~dinary..a.ppropi'iations 
are estimated at $31,500. , But it is proper. to add, thl:l,t it w11l ·he necessa-
ry to make pr~vision fm: the expenses of the Oonveiltion 1;hat is 'to con-
vene during the year "l849. If not otherwise provided for, tho13e expen-
ditures will be an additional charge upon ·the Treasury. It is estiqiatecl 
that the expenses or' the CQnve'nti_on will amo~t to $392 80 cents per 
day, which,.for a session of ninety days, would amount to $35,352. Tne 
balance in the Treasury on 10th, Octobe'r, 1849, deducted from $35,35~, 
would ieave a deficit on the 10th of October, 1849? 'of ,$1'8,323 68'. It 
must 'also be 1Jorne in mind, thatshould any defalc:_iti'on appear on a set-
tlement with the late Trea~urer the burthen of· the loss will fall upon the 
Treasury- Department. ·· · 
As properly &ppertaining to the foregoing subject, the paiaful duty de-
volves on me of communicating to· the General Assemb~y the folio'¥ing 
informatib!f. A short ·~i~e ·?efo!e ~he-close of the admiI_listr~tion of my 
predecessor; ~.e· was informed that there was an apparent deficit in the 
Treasury of uncertail}, but supposed to be, of' considerable .amount. 
This led him to examine the bonds of the Treasurer to see who were the 
securities tp whom the Staite must-)ook 'to .make up 't4e deficit if any 
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should be found to exist. The result of this examination ·disclosed to him 
the fac~ tha~ 'Nhilc the Tl'ea.surer had, an·nu~lly, give11 to the Executive 
the names of good an<l sufficient securities, and the same had 'been ac., 
cepted by· hi'u1 and approved by' the Senate, the b~nds ·themselves, had 
not_ be n signed by the securities since the year 1840. That this failure to 
dLtly e.xecute the,bonds Was ti\~ result of 'inattention rather tpan of design 
is inferable 'fl'om the fact that the names. of the securitie.s were.Tegularly 
given to ,the Governor..,andspre~d upon the Jom'1rnls ·of the Senate, and 
the ~ecurities' themselves either supposed that they had signed 'the bonds 
until otherwise informed; qr that the old bond was ,sufficient. Col. Da-
vidson, th.elate 7're'asurer, was; at the time this defalcation was discovered, . 
in a very infirm state of health, and languishing C:n a bed of sickness, from 
which it " l~s thoug1it for many' weeks that h'e would'-11.ot rec~ver. While 
in this conditi~n, despairing himself of r~covery, and being inforiped that 
the public business was suffering for want of his personal attention, and 
in ignorance of even a rumor of' ~ny defalcation, ·he ~endered his re-
signation, to th~. Governor; acco1npanying it. with- .an urgent request for a 
prompt settlement of his accounts. ,vi.th the State. The resignation was 
accepted, and· Goyernor Owsley appointed Ambrose Dudley and Fran-
cis Lloyd, Esqs., commissioners1 to examine l.nto and report upon the 
condition of the Treasury, which report ~ill l)e laid before. the General 
Assembly. , 1\ ·, ., • • 
I~~ unwilling to dismis~. this subject . without-saying, that whatever 
·defalcation may appear upon a f).nal settl~ment of th .. ese accounts, tcan-
not, in justice to an old and dilig~I\t public ·sei·vant . and a patriot sol-
dier well tried in the fire of battle aui:l cov~red wl\11. ,vounds, withhold 
... the e)f.'pression of my opi1~ion that it, has not been o~Qasioned by the dis-
honesty of tlie officer. _Much _may ptoperly ·be attributed to the great 
complexity of the accounts necessarily to '.be· 'kept by him, running 
through a long. serie~ of. years 'a!1d · embracing .transai;tions w;ith Banks 
and the ·Board of Interna,i Improvement and.the Commissioners of the 
f3inking F.und and j:}ie 1·ec.eiy-ing and disbuP~ing. of millions_ of public mo-
n_ey-all of which had to be done by an individual who had nQt been 
brought u,p· ·as an accountant, and, "tl;wse who trusted him did' so rather 
foi: his krtown honor and fidelity than for any other qualification. For 
myself,. I do not believe that h~ bas done any thing to . sully his hitherto 
unimpeacl\ed char~cter. I do not believe-that James Davidson would, 
~n any consiqeration, improperly ·thrust his hand into the Public Tr.easury. 
Th.e whole subject is sµbmitted to the General- Assembly, as·, a ·matter de-
serving their strict e~amination and scrutip.y. '. 
.. In the prec"eding observations I have oalled the attention of th~ Ge1,1-
eral_Assemply to the consideration of, our. da~estic aff~irs, ·Entertain-
ing however; as. we do, an intimate relation with the .Gen-erai Govern-. . ' : 
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ment, a few remad{s upon the natur~ of that connexion will not be out 
of place. . . . . 
The message of the rresident has informed us that the United States 
are .now at peace with the, world. ·There is ho important question un-
settled in our foreign diplomacy. We have no subject of dispute with 
any other people, and there is, no cause that th_reatens, so far ~s can be 
foreseen, to disturb this general . peace. tJnder the auspices of our 
State Governments to take care of om• domestic concerns, ·and of•the 
General Government to guard our national and external rights and in-
terests, we may· confid,mtly look forward to a foture full of ev.ery thing 
that can gratify the hearts 'of _a civilized and free people: It is in this 
general result of the operatipn of the. American' ,system of government, 
that the States feel and kno'V. that they ai·e important parts of a gr.eat 
whole; and that they hav~ other cares, interests and duties which c}aim 
their attention beyond those that are merely local and peculiar to them-
selves respectively. If we would act in the right spirit, and under the in-
fluence of proper sentiments, we ITiust habitually conttrmplate our-
selves and om State as members of the great National Upion. Ji 
is ,in and by that Union that we are known among the nations of the 
Earth. , It is in that Union that we are respected by the world. · And, 
under the ·joint prot~ction of the government of tlJ.e Union and the gov-
ernment of the States, ,we 'have the ample·st securit~es that patrjotism 
and wisdom can furnish for freedom and prosperity. The Union of the 
States is i10t only indispens!:!,ble to '9ur greatness, but it is a gtJ.arantee for 
our Republican forms of Government. With the preservation of that 
Union and. the constitution by which it is established and laws by which 
it is maintained, our dearest interests are indissolubly blended. Ari 
experience of near sixty ye~rs, while it has confirmed · the most.san-
guine -hopes of our pat~iotic fathers who fram~d it, 4as taught us· its ines-
timable ·value. Its value will be above all price to us s~ long as we are 
fit for liberty, and it '\\1ill fail only when we become unworthy of it. 
No form of government can secure liberty tp a degenerate· p~ople. 
'Kentucky, situated in the heart of the Uru,on, lTIUSt, and will exercise, a 
powerful influence on its dest.iny . . Devotion to th~ Union is the·common 
sentiment of her people. I do not lmo\v·a man ~thin the limits of the 
State who does not entertnin it. We all feel tha~ ,ve can safely rely up-
on a Union w~'i.ch _has sustained us so triumphantly in the trials of peace 
·and war; and -yve entertain no feats from those. who have a common in-
terest in it with ourselves. ·:The•fra~ernal feelings with which we regard 
them, and the filial ,reverence we omselves have for ·the, link that binds 
us together, give us strength in the faith that they cherish the same bonds 
of brotherhood and will prac~ice no intentional injustice towards. us. 
·We can have n,o better security for our rights than that Union and 
3 . 
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the kindred feelings that unite us with all the members 9f the Confederay. 
If these sentiments ever cease tb prevail, I trust that Kentu.cky will be 
the last spot froni wliich they will be banished. Errors, and even abuses 
may occasionally · arise in the administration· of the General Govern-
ment--so they may in the administration of_ all G~vernments-and we 
m~st rely upoD; public opinion, the ,basis of all Republican GoverI_1tnents, 
for their co1Tection. The dissolution of the. Uniqi:i can never be regard-
ed-ought ,never to be regarded~as a remedy, but as the consurnmation of 
the greatest evil that can befall us. Kentucky, d~voted to that Union, will 
look to it ·with' filial confidenc·e, and, to ._ the utmost of her might, will 
maint~in ·and-defend it. .We let n_o meditatiops or ~alculations on any 
i:;ectiorial or other confederacy, beguile us tq, the point of weake1iing our 
attachment to the Union. Om: relations and our attachments are with 
and to all tlte States; and ,we are unwilling to i~pair them by any en-
tanglin'.g engagements .with a part. 'We are' prouder of our rank as a 
member of the United States than we could be of any sectional or ge-
ographical po,siti_on th~t may be assigned us. We date oui· prosperity as 
a. nation. from the adqption of the Federal Constitution. From the gov-
ernment that it established we have derived unnumbered blessings, and 
· wh.atever of evil has oc.cui'red in its administration bears no proportion 
to its benefits. · · · · 
lp. proof of the foregoing sentiments we may appeal to om; past histo· 
ry. V.l e have seen measures of national policy which we considered of 
vital importance· to our welfare peri~h· in the conflicts of parties, and 
other sys.terns, deemed by us inimical to om· best interests, prevail. Yet 
we did not falter in our allegiance to our common government, but 
waited, with p.atience, for the devel-0pment of the ~onclusion to which a 
majority of the whole nation would ultimately arrive after a calm sm-
vey and experience of what ·would best_promote the public good. The 
administration that is now drawing to its close; was not called into ex-
istence by the vote or the wish of a majority of the people of Kentucky. 
Many of its most important measures have not been such as W!=) desired 
to see enacted. · Yet it has met with no other opposition· than a manly 
expression of an honest difference <?f opinion. And when war was de-
clared with Mexico, notwithstanding the opinion that prevailed, that it 
might ha.:ve b~en avoided by wise statesmanship, still Kentucky respond-
ed to the call of the President, not halting to debate the, neeessity of the 
war, but finding in the fact that it was deqlared by the constituted authori-, 
ties .of the nation-a sufficient claim upon her patriotism. She has come 
out of th.at war with an increase of glory, bein~·behinil none iri. advanc-
ing the honor 0f the national flag i and to our bra~e volunteers who gain-
for us·that proud eminence the thanlq.ofthe State are ·due. If such has 
been her action throu~h the past, may we not safely pr~mise that the ad-
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ministration of Gen. Taylor will ;eceive a cordial supp.ort from the State of 
Kentucky? .The veteran patriot who h'.'1s been just chosen to administer 
the government of the United States was brought to Kentucky an -infant in 
his mother's arms. · He was here reared to that vigorous" manhood and 
with those$terling virtues that _have. 13ust~ined him through a long period 
in his country's service. There· ii, , t4erefore, a natural reason for 
our confidence and attaqhment. But he comes into his high office with 
the ayow.ed purpose of endeavoring to carry out the principles and pol-
icy of W AS~GTON, an.d this should commend him ~o the affections of the 
American people. It will be his aim to soften, if he cannot extinguish, 
the asperities of party .strife-to give to the government its constitution-
al divisions of powers as they were. designed to be exercised 1>y its fra-
mers, and to m_'ake the Co~gress of tl~e United States the true expop.ent 
of the will of their constituents. ' · · . · · · 
Under such ~n Administration, guided by such principles 3:nd motives, 
the people of the United'States seem to have the best assurance of their 
liberty, and of all the bles~ings-that good Gove1:nment can bestow. 
These relations have ·been allu~ed to in no partizan spirit, but in 
the hope that w'e at last see the dawn ' of an era ·ardently · desired by 
every lover of his country~when the discordant elements that have so· 
long disturbed _ the public repose, will ,give place to more fraternal feel-
ings, and the . pure patr\oti~m of the Revolution prevail in every Ai;rier-
ican heart. 
But in the midst of' ottr 'bright prospects a1;1il high hopes, it becomes us 
to acknowledge our grateful dependence upmi that Supreme Being 
without whose favor all scb,em(}s-of human -h~ppine~s are vain, and with-
out who~e benediction the wisd~m and exertion of man can accomplish 
nothing truly great and good. J. J. ClqT!J'ENDEN . . 
DECEMBER 3(), 1848. 
Ordered, That the Public · Printer p,rint 4,000 copies of said mes-
sage, for the use of the Senate, . 
And: then the Senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1849. 
. The S~ea~er laid before the Senate the annual report of the 2d Au-
ditor, which 1s as follows, to-wit: 
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REVENUE DEPART~ENT, AumTo~'s OFFICE, Kv. 
Frankfort, January 3, 184!;) . .. 
S1R : I herewith submit the annual report from this Department. 
I am, (:lir, very respectfolly, 
. THOS, S. PAGE, 2d Auditor. 
To the Hon. JoHN L. HEEM, . 
Lieut. Govetnor and Speakei· ~f tltt Senate . . 
[ For Report-see· Legislative D_ocuments,. ] 
The Speaker laid before th·e Senate the. report of ·1 ames_ Davidson,. 
late Treasurer of the State, which is as follows, to-wit: 
· FRANKFORT, January, 3il, 1849: 
S{R : You will please lay before the House over which you preside the 
accompanyi~g report, which exhibits the condition of the Treasury from 
the 11th d1:!,y of October, 1847, to the 7th day of August, 1848, inclusive. 
' , · , I am, :v,ri.th great respect, yo-qrs, &c., 
. ·JAMES DAVIDSON. 
To. the Hori. JonN L. HELM, 
Lieut. Govei·nor and Speaker of the Senate. . ' 
[ Foi· Rtp.ort-,-see · _L(Jg'islative Documents.] 
Ordered, That the Public lli·inter print 150 cQpies of said report for 
the use of ~he General Assemlrly. , 
1. Mr. BarbQur _presented the petition of R. G. Fletche11, of McCrack-
en county, praying for the pasi;;age of a law to release hini from the pay-
ment of a bond· executed to the Commonwealth for the: purchase of a 
negro boy sold at Sheriff's sal~ out of the :M;cCracken county jail, after 
havin.g remained in the same twelve m(?nths, and having after said sale 
instituted suit and secµ:red his freedom. 
2. Mr. Walke~p~·esented the petition of J. Hardaway, praying for the 
passage 0£ a law declaring void the entry and patent made and located 
on Delaware creek, west of the
1 
Tennesee river, by his father, Joseph 
Hardaway, by virtue of ::i, military lai1d warrant iseued by,the State of 
Virginia. · · 
3. Mr. Evans presented 'the petition of John Doss; of Alle~ county, 
praying fnt the passage of a l.aw authorizing the return to the Register's 
office ,of the patent i~sued oh the 12th day of J,anuary, .1847, to the Coun-
ty Court of Allen county, upon. la:i.d warra:nt' No. 581, and that the Reg-
ister be authorized to issue a paten'.t upon said 'warrant in ,the· name of 
said Doss.' 
4. Mr. Evans also presented _the ·petition of 
0
Lee Allen and Solomon 
H. Harris, of Simpson county, praying for the passage of a law to com-
pensate them fQr: conveying to the Lunatic Asyium at Lexington, Jos. 
Duncan, a lunatic. 
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5. Mr. Evans also presented the petition of Malachi Williams, pr_ay-
ing for the _passage of a law divorci1ig him ·from his wife,- Mary Wil-
liams. · 
6. Mr. Todd presented , the petition of Leslie Combs, . of. Lexington, 
praying for the' passage of a law to releas13 him from a bpnd · executed 
for the safe .retLU'n of one · iron cannon to the State Arsenal at Frank-
fort . 
7. Mr. Rice presented the petition of James L . Turman, of Lawrence 
county, praying. for the passage of a, law to permit h_im to import a ne-
gro woman named Jane, and her child Sylva, into this State, from the 
State of Virginia .. 
8 .. · Mr. McMillan presented the petition of William H. Ritchie, of 
Nicholas county, praying for the passage of a law divorcing him from 
his -wife, Matilda V. Ritchie. 
9. Mr. Eaker pre_s~n'ted the petition of Elizabeth Wilkinson, of Graves 
county, .praying for the passage of a law divorcing her from her hus-. 
band, Josepq. R. E. Wilkinson. . 
10. Mr. Eaker also presented the petition of Asher Gough, of Graves 
county, praying for the p~ssage of a law to authorize the sale of acer-
tain tract of land lying, in the county of Marshall, the property of his 
son,, Augustus Gough. ' 
11. Mr. Russell presented the petitior1 of Thomas J. Crutcher, of 
Franklin county, praying for the passage of a law to authorize the sale 
of a tract of.land of 20 ~cres, lying in Woopford county, th,e property 
of bis daughter, Eliz?,beth FraRces, and the prop,eeds invested in other 
lands. · · 
Which petitions were sever~lly received aQd referr~d, (the 6th being 
read,)-the lst, 2d, 3d, 10th and 11th, to the .committee on th~ Judiciary; 
the 4th to the vommittee on Finance; the 5th,'8th and 9th, to the com-
mittee on Religion ; the 6th to the committee on Military· Affairs; and 
the 7th to the committee on Propositions and Grievances. 
A message was r.ec~ived from the House of Repres~i1tatives, by 
Mr. R~ea, announcing that they had adopted a resolu'tio,n fixfog a time 
for the election of a Senator in C.o.ngress. · 
The said resolutio~ was twice read and concurred in·. , . 
The Speaker la1.d beiore the Senate the annual report o·f the ·President 
and Directors of the Kentucky and L?µisville Mutual Insurance Com-
pany, which is as follows, to-wit: • 
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THE K~NTUCKY AND LoursvrLLE MuTuAL · lNsuRANCE Cm,;PANY . 
Report of the -condition, progress and ajfaii·s of said Com:pdny, ,up to the 30tlt 
· November, 1848, inclusive, viz: 
Amnunl insured, 1036, policies, . - $2,752,798 66 
))~duct umount of policies expil'ecl, - - 1.036,845 UU 
Amount insured on merchnnrlize, 30 policie·s, 
Dec!uH n111ou111t of polici_es expired, -
Amount of ~'l'er"nium notPs, 
Deduct :uuou11 t of p1·emiu1ps discharged, 
Re,·eived on premium not~s, 
Rece i vecl for l, 0:36 µol -icies, 
Received for ,10 policies on me1·chnncii2:e, 
RPceived for extl'a premiurrl, 
Heceivecl fo1· premium on me,·chandize, 
Heceivecl (or cliyiclencls on Bnnk stock,, _ 
Paid expense n.ccou11 £; -
Paid for losses, -
Pnic~ for commissions to ngen h, 
Due from agents, 
Cnsh, bnlnnce, 
'fo bills receivable, 
To cash account, 
rro commission ac-cOunt., 
'rn expense account., 
To Loss aGcount, 
To rrg~n~s accounts, 
Ry premium account, ,-
Ry extm p1·e111ium account, 
By premium on merl'hnndize, 
Ily policy account, -
By policy on 111e1'chnndize, 
,By dividends on bank stock, 
BA.LANCES. 
DEBITS. 
CREJ;,ITS • . 
-----
-$ 60,200 00 
43,100 00 
-----
- $ 17-5, 124 IO¾ 
53,090 33~ 
------
$ 122,033 ~7_2~ 
- - ----
$27,946 69 
l.03p 00 
30 00 
· 323 49 
1,262 Brr 
378 00 
-----
- $14',734 26 
13,398 18-
423 2% 
~75 05~ 
2 ,'1_45 5H ~--
·-
$ 1,715,953 66 
17,100 00 
$ .1·:}{~:~1~ 
~~0,976~~ 
$· 30,976 30~ 
~-: ...... -===::. 
$ 94,087 •OR~ 
2,145 .5l! 
423 2ql 
14,734 26 
13,398 18 
27.5 OSi 
$ 122,033 77¾ 
323 ,Jg 
1,262 12~ 
1,036 00 
' 30 00 
, 378 00 
$_1~~~ 
At a meeting· of the President and Dit-ectors l of the Kentucky and 
Louisville Mutu~l Insurance Compa-µy, at their .office in.the city of Lou-
-isville, on the 7th December, 1848, the President of this Company sub-
mitted to the Board, a statement of the condition, progress and affa~rs of 
said Company, which, being read, examined and approved, by the Board, 
was adopted; and the President is directed to furnish a eopy · of the same 
to the General As.sembly of this State, agr-eeably to the· requisition of the 
22d section of the charter of this Company. ' . 
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OFFICE oF THE KY. ANJ? Lom~VILLE lVIuTuAL lNsuRANCE Co. I 
.. Louisville, Dcccm_bcr_·21J, 1848. . , I 
Sm: . 
In obedience to the r~quisition of the 22d section -of the charter of this 
Company, and the order of the Board, I herewith transmit to you the 
foregoing report of the condition, progress and affairs of this Company, 
from the _commencement of _their business up to and including the 30th 
of November last, and request that you will lay the 1?-ame before the 
body over whicl;i you preside. . 
I have the honor to .be, very respectfully, &c., 
. WILLIS STEWART, Prcs't. 
Hon. Jorrn- L. HELM, · . . 
Lieut. Governor and Spealce1• of tlte Senate. 
Mr: Boyd re~d and laid on the talile the foiiowing resolution, to-wit: 
• I • 
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwei:dth qf Kentucky, That 
a committee, to consist of - memhers of the Senate, and - members 
of the House of Representatives, be · appointed to wait on General 
Zachary Taylor, PresideI_lt elect of the United States, upon his arrival at ' 
Louisville, and invite him, iq the name of the Gen·eral Assembly and of 
the citizens of Kr,nti.tcky, to visit the Capital and become .the gu~st of 
the State; for such time as tnay ·suit his convenience. . , . . 
The rule_ of tlie Senate being dispensed with, t.he said resolution was 
taken up and amended, by filling the blanks. yVith three· as the number of 
the-committee on the part·of the Senate, and five as t~e number qn th!:) 
part of the How~e -of Representatives, 'and adopted.' · ' 
Messrs. Boyd, Grey and Draffiµ· were app_ointed' a c.ommi'ttee on tl1e 
part oi the Sen.ate, pursuant to said resolution·. 
On the motion of Mr. Boyd, · , · 
Resolved,. That the s_eYeFal . ·ministers of the 'Gospel of the town of 
Frankfort, be requested · alternately to open J_he daily sessions of the 
Senate with.prayer. . 
Leave was ·given to bring in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Williams,l. A bill to call a corivention.' 
On the motion of Mr. lVIoNa1•y-2. A b~ll to amend the reyenue laws . 
On tl\.e motion of Mr. Williams-3'. .A bill to incorporate the 'Paris 
and Flat '1ock: Turnpike Road Company. . · 
On the motion ·of Mr .. Boyd-J. ·A bili'to incorpo.rate the ~scnlapian 
Mineral Spring Hotel Company. · . · · ~ 
On the motion of same-5. A bill providing for a 13pecial term of the 
Fleming Circuit Court. · ' · · . 
On the motion of Mr. English-6. A bill to. repeal an act, entitled, 
an act to amend the road law in the cbunty of 'Trimble, approved Jan-
uary 18, 1848. · · · · 
On the me>~ion of Mr. ·Mu~ford---;7, A bill to change the time of hoid-
ing the Magistrates'_ Co~-ts i:n Barren , i;ounty. . . 
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On the motion of Mr. Grey-8. A bill for ~he benefit of the_ Logan, 
Todd and Christian Turnpike Road. 
On the motio·n of Mr. Williams-9. A bill foi: the benefit of Emanuel . . . 
Wyatt. . . . , . 
On the motion of Mr. Chiles-IO. A bili for the benefit of the Admin-
istrator and heirs of James G-. Hazelrigg, deceased. 
On the motion ~f Mr. lVhrnford-H. A bill for the benefit of Samuel 
Ray, late Sp.eriff· of ·Monroe county. . 
On the mbtion of Mr: Barnett-12.· A bill for the ben efit of William 
B. Carlisle, She1;iff of Green county. 
On the motion of same~l3. A bill to change the name o( Wm. Cobb . 
. Th~ committee on the .Judiciary was 1iirected to prepare and bring in 
the 1st, 4th, 5th and 7th; the CQmrnittee on Internal, Improvement the 
8th; the corr:imittee on I)nance the 9th, · 11th and _12th; the committee 
on Propositions and Grievance the 13th. 
· ¥essrs . McNary, Grey and Hambleton were appointe·<l a committee 
to prepare and bring in the .2d; Messrs. Williams, Boyd and Linthicum 
the 3d ; Messhi. English, Draffin and McMillan the 6th; and Messrs. 
Chiles, T-r-1.plett and· Speed the 10th. · 
On the motion of Mr. Rice, 
Resolved·, Tl;at th~ comm~tte'e on the Judici:;i,ry prepare and report a 
bill limiting the jurisdiction .q( the General. Court, in the· trial, 'in any 
suit either in law or chancery, in which the :title of land comes in ques-
tion, unless the land .is situate in the county· of Fi·anklin. 
Mr. Bruce was added to the committee on Internal Irnprnvements. 
On the motion of Mr. Munford, · ' 
Resolved,- That the commiYtee on the Judiciary be instructe~ to inquire 
irito_ the expediency of so amending the act, entitled, an act to regula.te 
the administration, and settlement of estates, approved February 20, 
1839, as ·to expedite and lessen t}:l.e costs of such settlements. 
Mr. English, fro~ a .select committee, reported a bill to repeal an act, 
entitled, an act t0 amend the road law in the ·county of Trimble, ap, 
proved J~nuary 18, ISM~. Which was· read the first ' tirr,ie, and o'rdered 
to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bill 
being dispensed with, and the ·same being. engrossed, · · 
· Resolved, 'l'hat the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
On the motion of lVIr. Bradley, 
Ordt;re.d, That the -Public Printer _print 150 copies of -the rules of the 
Senate, for the use of the General Assembly. ·· · 
Mr. Williams, f~om a sele,ct committee, reported a bill to incorporate 
the Paris and Flat Rock ·Turnpike E,oad Company, which' was read the 
first time, and ordered tq h .n,~4 ~ _s~cond time . . 
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The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, it was referred ·to tne committee on Intern;i.1 Improvement. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, a. member ,df th~ Senate from the twenty tl).ir-d 
Senatorial District, appeared and toqk his seat. 
· Mr. Todd p;esented ~e memorial of the President and Directors of 
the Lexington and Frankfort Railroad Company, asking such a_dditional 
legislation in regard to said Compa'ny, ~s th!'l Legislature may think proper. 
Which was received; and_ refened to th~ committee on Interni:J.l Im-
provement. · · 
Orde~ed, That the Public Printer priirt 150 copies• of ~·aid memorial, 
for the use of the General Assembly. · 
A 1'nessage; in yVritihg, ~as recei;ed from the Governor, by Mr. · H~r-
lan, Assistant Secretary 0£ State. 
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, the said message was 
taken up; ·and read as follows, to-wit: . . 
~- · EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, January 3, 1489. 
Gentlem(Jn of the Senate : · · · . 
I nominl:l,te for your advice and cons'ent, Oi;lando Brown for the office .of 
Secretary of State, he having be~n commissioped as such since the ad-
journment of the last General Assembly,. · J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
Resolved, That that the Senate advise and consent to th~ said appoint-
ment. . . _ . 
A message was received from the Hou~e of Representatives, by Mr. 
Hughes, announcing that they are now ready, in 1pursuance of the joint 
order, to proceed to the election of a Senator in 0ongress, to serve until 
the 4th day of March next, in the place of John J. Crittenden, resigned. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Walker, W a:11 and _ Todd ·inform the :J:louse of 
Representatives thi;i.t the Senate aTe now·r~ady to pro·ceed to said elec-
tion. · · · · 
A message was receive d from tlie House of Representatives, by .l\1r. 
Towles, annOUIJ.Cihg-tha-t Thomas Metcalfe aiid L,afarus w. Powell siood 
.in nomination before · that Ho.use; as proper persons to fill tbe ofµce of 
Senator in Congress. · · 
Mr 'walker nomiI1ated Thoriias Metcalfe. 
Mr. ·Bradley nominated :L'a:'zarus W. Powel_{ 
Ordered, That M~s.srs. Walker and Bradley infm:m ,the Hous~ of Rep-
resentatives thereof. · · . · 
The Senate then proce.e.ded ·to vote for Senator in Congi"ess, arid the 
vote stood thus : 
Those wh:o voted 'fot' Mt. Metcalfe, 'were~ 
Messrs. Barbour, lla~ki'n'.s~- 'fhqrnton, 
Boyd, Linthicum.-,· T9dd, . 
Bruce, M~Olure Tripl'ett, 
Chiles, · ' l\tfoMilld~- • Waite, 
4 ' 
26 
Cofer, 
Draffin, 
.E-Vans, ' 
Grey, 
Hambleton_, 
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McNary, 
Munford, 
RusseJl, 
Speecl Smith, 
Speed, . 
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Walker, 
Wall, 
White, 
Williarns~26. 
. Tho,se who voted for Mr. Powell, were.....'..... 
Messrs. Barn;tt, .Eaker, · · Rice, 
Bradley, ' English, Thomas-7. 
· Brien, ; ' 
Messrs . Wall and Wallrnrwere appointed a committee on the part of 
the Senate, to compare the joint vote and· report th~ result. 
After -a sh01:t time, Mr. ·Wall reported that thejpint vote stood thus: 
Fo; Mr. ·Thomas Metcalfe, . 88. · · · 
For .Mr. Lazams W . Powell, 38. 
Whereupon, .Mr. Thomas Metcalfe havjng r13ceived ,a. majority all the 
votes given, was declared duly elected a Senator in .Coµgress, from the 
State of Kentucky, until the 4th day of March next, in the pla<?e of John 
J. Crittenden, resigned, , 
And then the .Senate adjourned. · 
, , 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, 1849. 
Mr. Edward, D. Hobbs, a member of the Senate'frorn the fifteenth 
Senatorial District, appeared and took his seat. 
The Speaker laid }?efore the Senate the annual report of the keeper of 
the Penitentiary, which is as follows, to-wit: · 
0-FF!CE KENTUCKY PENITENTIARY, I 
Franlcfdrt, Januai'Y 4th, 1840. · \ 
Sm: 
In obedience to the requisitions of law, I herewith sub1p..it my am;iual 
re_port, showing the _condition of this In;,titution on the 1st day of De-
cember,_ 1848, which you will please lay before the Senate. 
I have the honor tQ be, 
· · . · .. Very respectfully, your ob't. serv't., 
N . CRAIG, .Agent and Kee;1e1· Kv .. Pen'ty. 
To the Hon. JoHN L. HELM, 
Lieu:t, Goverrwr_ and Speaker of the Sena~e. 
[ For Report-see Legi,sl<:tive Documents .J · 
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- , Ordered, fh~t said r~port be·refened to the committee_ on the Peni-
tentiary, and that the Public Printe1· print '150 copies for the use of ,the 
General Assembly. · ' . 
Mr. Speed presented t~e annual report of the Trustees of the Deaf 
and Dumb Asylum at -Danv;ille, which is as follows,. to-,vit: · 
[For R~port-sce Legislative Documents.] 
Ordered, That sa~d rep~rt be .ryferr.ed t.o the committee on Finance 
and that the Public P1tlnte;r print 1,600 copies thereof, for the use of the 
Senate. · , · . , . . . 
1. Mr. Hambleton presented the petition of Walter Jones, and Susan, 
' his wife, of Breckinridge co_i:i.nty, pr~ying :for the passage of a la~v di-
vorcing them from each other. · . · 
2. Mr. Eaker presented the ,petition of Willam L. O\vens, of Graves 
county, praying for. the passage of a law to divorce him fi:om his wife, 
Sarah Owens . 
3. Mr. Bradley presented the petition of Elizabeth Wiatt, of Hopkins 
county, praying for the passage of a law.divorcing her fr?m 'he~ husband, 
Sidi Hamet Wiatt. · · 
4. lVIr. Draffin. presented the petition of Hezekiah F. Neely, of An-
derson county, praying for the _pa~.sage of a law· divorcing him from -his 
former wife, Barbara Aim Myer_s. .. .. 
5. Mr. Ef.l,ker·presented the petition.of Isabel T. Humphrey~, of Grav.es 
county, praying for tlie passage ·of a law "to divorce her from her hus-
band, John P. Hqmphreys. ' , · 
6. Mr. Barbour presented·the petition of Morton A. Rucker, of Cald-
' I / 
well county, praying for the passage of a ' law authorizing pa /ent to 
be made him, for work and labor done as one of the contra · s on· tlie 
Logan, Todd and Christia'n Turnpike Road. 
7. Mr. Waite presented the petition · of Zilla Golds rry, p:r.ayingfor 
the passage of a law divorcing her from her hush , Jack Golds9erry. 
· Which petitions were severaiiy received and r erred-the 1st, 2d, 3d, 
4th, 5th and 7th, to the committee on Religio ,; and the 6th to the co1n-
mittee on the Jt1diciary. 
Mr. Boyd read and laid on the table the.following resolution, to~wit: 
Resolved by the General Assembly of thp'l'Commonwealth of Kentitcl."'!J, That 
they will proceed upon Monday, the;Sth inst., at 12· o'clock, to choose a 
Senator to the Oongr·ess of the _Umted' States, to serve for si.x .'years, 
from and after the 4th day of March nex~. , .. 
Mt·. Walker, f~om the committee on Propositions and Grivances, report-
ed a bill to change the name of William Cobb, which'-\vas read the first 
time, and ordered to l?e read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and: third readings of said 
bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
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Resolll)_ed, That Sl:l-i4 b,ill.do pass, and that the title thereof be as aforp-
said. 
Mr. Todd, from the.committee on Firta:p.ce, reported the following bills, 
to,wit: 
A bill for tqe benefit of the Sp.eriff of Green cou~1ty. 
A bill for the benefit of Sam,uel Ray, late Sheriff of Monro!3 county. 
Which bills were; each 1'.ead the·:firi,t time, 'and ordei:ed to be read a 
~econd time. . , .- .. · - · · 
The consti~ution.al rule · as to .the second and third readings _of 
1
said bills 
being dis~ense4 ':vith., ~nd the ~aine bei:p.g engr0ssed, ' · · . 
Resolve¢, That said bills do pass·, and that the titles thereof qe as 
aforesaid. . 
Leave ·was g~v~i::~ ·:to bring in the follo,;ying bills, to~wit: 
On the motiop. of Mr. Grey-;-1. .A bill to ar;ne11d- ap. actf entitledi an 
act to prohibit .the importation of slaves into this State. 
o~· ttie m0tion of Mr. J. Speed Sll).ith-2. A ·bill to chl:l,nge the't.ime of 
hoWng ,1\1:agi~tr:~tes' Court11 in l\fadis0n·county. · 
On the motion of Mr:Boyd--.-'3, .A bill to restore the summer ter.m of 
the Fle.rning, Cfrcui~ Court. . · . 
On tb,e motion of Mr. Eyans-4. A bill. to am.end an act, entitled, an 
act to amend the cb,arter of· th~ Glasgow and Scottsvill~ Turnpike.Road 
Company, ~pprqved :fel;>ruar.y 29, 184S: · · .. · · · · 
On the motion pf sarne.-5'. A bill to amend an act, entitled, an act to 
inc
0
orporat~
0
the Trustees of the'Mlen Seminary: Appreved Jan. -a, ~817. 
0n· the moti-0n o{Mr. DPaffin~6.: A b~ll ~o r.e:pea;tin pairt th'e law in 
rell:!,ti on to· runa~rii,y s~ayes,:. . . . . • .. ·· · 
M~ss1:s_'.  GreJ, Wa,lke,r and _Barl;>,91:1,r were iil~oh1ted, a committee to 
prepare and bring in the 1st; Messrs. Sp.e.e.<} SiP-ith, To# and Bruce the 
2d; Messrs. D:raffin~ :l?van~ /ill;~ Englisl1 the ~th; _th() comrnitte~ on {be 
~udiciary was dire~teq· to, :pr.epare ancl brio&" in th,~ 3d; t~e com~ittee o~ 
In~rnal ~mproy~men,t the 4t4; i3;nd ~h~ ~ommittee o.n, Educati.Qn, the 5th. 
i : On th~ -J;l';lotion of Mi:: Brue~, · , . · 
Resolved, ' That· so much, of the ·Governoi·'s ' message 3:s ;el_a;te~ to a Ge-
ol~g~q;:i,l ~urvey of the ·stat!:l! he r,ef\!J;'_red to a s_elec.t Committee. · 
M;essrs. Bruce, J. S.p.ee4 Smith_ and H6pb,s. wer~ 11ppoi.nted a c9I)'.lmit-
tee. pui:s1:1,a,nt. to l:l~icl. i:es9luti\m. , · 
A,nd then the Senate adjourned. 
f ·. 
> ,I 
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' ' 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1848. 
The Spealrnr laid before the Senate the report of the ~rreasurer, which 
is as follows, 'to-vyit: 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, . . I . 
Frankfort, January 3d, 1849. I 
I enclose a general statement of the operations anq. conditio11 of the 
Treasury; siace I have had charge of the Department, to the 30th of No-
vember; inclusive. ·r:r~e d~r!,lc~ aonnection_ of 1the ~in~i~g· Fund (proper,) 
with the Treasury, Il\akes ~t ne~esf!i,ary, ~or a more perfect understanding 
of the Treasurer's .statements., to annex an abstra,,<Jt of the.Sinking Fund 
acc01mt with the Treasurer. I have the honor to be, 
· · · Very respectfully, · · . 
· P. PUDLEY, Treasurer. 
To Hon. JoHN L. HELM, 
Lieut. Govc1:nor and t;;pe_aker: of, the S.e71rate. , 
[ For Report-s,ee Le~slq,tive Doqlfments.] 
The· Speaker laid .befor~ th~· Senate tb·e annual report of the .A,udit9r 
of Public A,ccimnts, *hie~ is as.follows, to-wit: · 
Ae-nrT.oR's OFFrcE, · · · { 
. Fran/cjort, J.q,~uary ~. 1819. \: 
Sm: 
I herewith rn<tlose you the regular 3:nnual report of this Dep.artment; 
also, a supplemental report .from the end of the fiscal year to the 16th 
ult., Very respectfully, . 
:. JOHN B. TEMPLE, .Auditor of Public Accounts. 
To. }Ion. JonN L. HELM, . . 
Lieut. G_aqernor and. Spcakfr.of the Senate. 
[ For Repqrt-see Legislativr: Docume~ts.] 
1. Mr. Thomas pr.ese'nted the petjtion of Robert Willia~s, contractor 
for constrU:cting Lock and Dam No. 3, on Licking river,, praying for the 
passage of a law to compensate him for ~osses sus~ained by ·1:ea:;;011 of the 
suspehsion of the public works ·on said r.iver. 
~- Mr. Ric.e pr~sented the petition of James "Bartrum, o.f Lawrence 
county;praying for the passage of a law authorizing him to import a 
fa,,mily of slaves into thi~ ~t~te, ft-om the State of Vir~inia·. 
3. Mr. Hobbs pr~sented the .petition -~f -Sophia· A. Watkinson, pr,ay-
ing for the passage of a law divorcing her from l;i.er hasband; Jtedford 
A. Watkinson. · · 
4. Mr. Hobbs also present~cl. the p~tition of the President, Pil:ectors 
and Company of tbe Louisville ~avings Institution, praying an amend-
m~r:it ti:> th~ ,cp.a;rt~r qf said ~n~p~tio~. ·· 
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5. Mr. Barbom presented· the .petition of David Pirtle, of Caldwell 
county, praying for the passage of a law t? divorce him frorh his wife, 
Elizabeth Pirtle. 
Which petitions were severally received and referred, (the first being 
read,) the 1st to t~e committee on Internal Jmpr~rvement; the 2d to the 
· committee on Propositions and Grievances; the 3d a_nc;l 5th to the com-
mittee on Religion; . and the ';I.th to the committee on the' J~diciary. 
A message ~vas •received from the House of R,epresentatives, an-
nouncing that they had passed a bill from the Senate, entitled, 
An act to repeal an act, e~titled, an act to amend.the road law in the 
county of Trinible. Approved, January 18, 1848. · 
That . they had concurred in the adoption of a resolution from the 
Senate, inviting Gen. Zachary · Taylor to visit the ' Capital of Kentucky, 
with an amendment· as a substitute for said resolution. 
Tliat they had adopted. a .resolution i,nviting Gen. William 0. Butler 
to visit the Capital of Kentucky. . 
· That they had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit : 
An act to amend the several ,acts to si:ippress duelling. · 
An act for the benefit of Peter Estill. . 
An act for the benefit of the infant children cif. Thomas Payne. 
An act t~ enlarge the .Elk Fork Constable's District, in Todd county. 
An act to es~ablish t.~vo .additibnal election precincts in Warren 
county. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate th~ annual report of the Board of 
Internal ImproveII?-ent, which i~ as follows, to-wit: .. 
~OARD OF INTERNAL lM}!ROVEMENT ,OFFICE, I 
Ja1iuary 5th, 18~9. ) 
Sm: 
The Board of Internal lmprovement desire, through you, to ·submit 
their annual report to the Senate of th(l General As~embly of 'Kentucky. 
· With great respect, you.rs, &c., 
)'o. Hon. Jorrn L. HELM, · 
' Lieu~. Governor and Speaker ef the Senafe . . 
0. G. CATE~. 
[For 1·eport-sec L egislative Documents.] 
, Ord~r~d, . That said . report 'be referred to the c9mmittee on Internal 
Improvement, 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciaryi report~d tli.e· following _ 
bills, to-wit : · 
A bill for the benefit of John Doss . 
_ A. bill for the benefit of R. G . . Fletcher; of McCracken county. 
· A bill for the benefit of Asher and Augustus Gough. · 
· A bill for the benefit of Joseph·I-Iardaway. . 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. " 
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The constitutional rule as to the second an'd third readings of said bills 
b;ing dispensed with, and the same being engross(:)d, . 
. Resolved, That said bills do pass, and .that the titles ·thereof be as 
.aforesaid. · · ·· 
Mr. Wa11, from the same committee, to whom was referred the peti-
tion .of Thomas J. Crutcher, reported the following resolution thereon, . . 
to-wit: , ... -· Resolved, That said petition be · rejected. 
. Which wa13 concurred in. 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, reported a bill to restore the sum-
mer term of the , Fleming Circuit Comt, which was read th~ first time, 
and ordered to be read a second time. ' · · 
The constitutional rule . as to the second reading or· said bill being dis-
pensed with, it w.as amend~d, and ordered to be engro~sed and read a 
third time . · 
The constitutional rule. as to the third reading of said bill being: .dis-
pensed wfth, and the same being engrossed, · · 
Resolved, · That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be amended 
by 3:dding ';and_ i,D: relation to the Nichola~ Circuit Court." .. 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, reported a bin ·to caU a Conven-
tion, which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a secoµd time. 
I 
The constitutional rule, as to the second 1·eading of 1:1aid bill being dis-
pensed· with, it wa~ committed to the committee of the Who1e House-on 
the state of the Commo11wealth, and mad~ the special order of the day 
for to-morrow. · 
Or,dered, That the Public Printer print 150 copiei, of said bill, for the 
use of the Genera1 Assembly. · 
Mr. Draffin, from the c;ommitte on Religion, to }Vhom was referred the 
petition of ,Vi.lliarn_ H. Ritchie, reported the following resolution _there-
on, to-wit:"° · · 
Resolved, That the prayer of the petioner is unreasonable, and ought 
' to be rejected. . 
Which was eoncurred in: 
Lea.vi:) was given to withdraw the agreement .fl.l~q with said petition. 
, Mr'. McClure, from the same committee, reported th~ following bills, 
to-wit: · · · · 
. -
A bill to. divorcdsabel .T. Humphreys. 
A bill :to divorce Elizabeth Wilkinson . 
. Which_ bills wei.:e ·each read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. · . 
The constitutional rule as_ to the second and third readings of said bills 
being dispensed with, and .the same being engrossed,_ 
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Resolved, That the said bills. do pass, and that the titles thereof be .as 
aforesaid .. 
Mr. Todd, from the committee on Finan~e, reported the following bills, 
to-wit: 
A bill for the benefit of Emanuel Wyatt. · 
A bill for the benefit of Solomon H. Harris. 
Which bills ·were- each read the firat time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. . 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of 'said 
bills being dispensed with, and the same· being engr.osi:1ed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and ~hat the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. . · 
Mr. J. Speed Smit~,. from a select committee., reported a bill to change 
the time of holding Magistrates' Courts in Madison county, which was 
read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third re,adingi! of said bill 
being dispensed wi:th, ancl the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the .said bill do pass, and that tlie title thereof be as 
aforesaid., . . 
Mr. Eaker read and.laid: on the ta'fule the follow'i.rig ·res'olution, to-wit: 
Resolved, That a joint committee of thle'e' from ·the Sehate, il.nd five 
from tne · Hou~e of Representaitives, be appointed to visit the Lunatic 
Asylum at Lexington, and thf!,t they have powei,:to send for persons and 
papers, and make a correct repol·.t tp the Legislature. . 
· On.the motion of Mr. Chiles, ' 
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to the 
subject of education, be referred to the committee on Education, with 
instructions to report a bill at the earliest convenient period of time, for' 
the levying of the additional tax of two cents on each one h1;mdred dol-
lars worth of taxable property, as contemplated in the act of Assembly, 
entitled, an act concerning tp.e common school· system, approved Feb. 
20, 1848. · . . 
A message in 'wr.iting, was received from the Gove~nor, by Mr. Brown, 
Secr,etar)!' of State. · 
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, the said message was 
ta]fcn up and re~d as follows, to-wit : . · · 
G.entlemen ef the Senate : 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Januan; 5th, 1840. 
· I no~nate for Y?ur advice and consent, J_ohn B. Temple for the office 
of Auditor of Pubhc Accom;1.ts, he having beeri commissioned as such 
sin.ce the adjournment of the last General Assembly. 
I J. J. CRITT.ENDEN. 
Resolved, That_ tlie ·sen.ate advise and consent to sa_id appointment. 
On' the motion of Mr. Evans, . 
Resolved·, That the committee on Internal Jmprovement be and they 
J 
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are hereby reqqest~d to enquire into the-propriety of passing a law.more 
effec,tually to compel keepers of toll~gates and ferries in this· Common-
wealth, to keep a.list of tolls and feTriages attached to said gates ~nd 
ferries·, that they may at· all .times be examined. by travellers, &c., · and 
that said committee report by ];>ill; if they deem further ,Legislatio,n neces-
_sary on this subject: 
The Speaker laid before the Senate the arinu_al :i;eport of the Superin- . 
te~dent of Public Instruction, which is as follows, .to-,vi.t: 
LEXrNGTON, Janu'ary 9, 1849. 
Srn: • 
I have the honor to ·communi.cate hefowith, the annual report o'n the 
School ~ystem of tl\is,State, which it si my duty to rtlake to the Senate. 
Very re·spectfully, · : , , · 
. " . RO. J. BRECKIN:RIDGE,· S. P. I. 
To the '.Hon. JoHN-L . HEEM,' · · · · 
· Lieut. Govern01· and.Speaker of thi_ ~enate . . · · 
[For_ Ileport~see Legislative Docu:n,erits.] 
()_rd~i-~d, That satd report be referred_ to the coi;nmittee on Education, 
an"d that the Publit Printer p11int 150 copies of said report for the use 
of the Geµei·al '.Assembly. · 
On the motion of i\fr. Eali:er> 
Resolved, That the Second Auditor lay before the .Senate a compara· 
tive statement of.- the ~xpenses of thf) sessions of the Legislatur~, since· 
the ti.me of the meeting was changed t6 the· l~st itay of.December; and 
also, a like. number of sessioi;is co_mmencing the first Monday in Decem-
ber, omitting. in 'said report, appropriations not connected with the an-
nual expenses (!f each sessi9ri, but giving such as are incident to a long 
or short session ; and repott, also, the number of days of' each session. 
Provided that should the publi_c business be such as to prevent the Secon\i, 
Auditor .from maki.ng this Tepo:rt ·during the present session of the Le-
gislatur~, then it shall be his duty to make out this statement as soon flS 
he ·can do so, and whe.Q done, the same shall be published in the news-
papers printed at Frankfort, and the same shall be reported in- his annual 
repqrt to the next Legislature. . · 
Leave Was given to bring in the following bills, t0-wit: 
On the· ·motion of Mr. Grey-I. .A biij a~thorizing .the survey . of a 
route for a Railroad from Louisville to the termination of the Mobile and 
Ohi'o Railroad at Columbus, near the' mouth of the Ohio river. Also, 
from Lexington, as far as the eastern boundary o'f the State, in a dfrec-
tion to the-western termini of the "Richmond and Kanawha," and "Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad." 
On the motion-of Mr. Munford-2 . . A bill for the· ·benefit of William 
' . 
Har~. · 
On the motion. of Mr. Hobbs-3. · A bill to amend the charter ·of the 
Louisville Marine and Fire· Insurance Company. 
5 
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On the motiqn of M~. W all.:._4, A bill t~ ·amend th7 charter. of th~ 
Cynthiana and Millersburg:Turnpike Road Company. . 
On the motion of Mr. Thornton-5. A bill for t)le benefit ,of Miriam 
E. Carter, of Woodford county.'· , . . . . . 
On the motion of-Mr. Barbour-6. A.bill to change the names of Wm . . 
Johnson,.Frnn~is Mario~ _Washburn and Archibald' '.E. Dobbins, t~ Wm. 
Holland, Francis Marion flolland •and Archibald E.. Holland. . . 
:\\fessrs. Grey, Eaker, :fh'ie~,.McNary and Gofer were appoint~d a com-
mittee to prepare and bring in the 1st; Messrs Hobbs, J. Speed Smith 
and Linthicum the 3d; Messrs. Wall; Wrtliams and. McMillan the.'4th ; 
Messrs. Barbour; . Linthicum and Bradl~y the 6th; the comrr:i-it.tee on 
Proposition~ and G1:ie:vanc.es was directed to prepare and bring in the 2d; 
the committee on the Judiciary the 5th. · . 
. The r~solutions invitirig Gen: Zach.ary Tay.lor '. to· visit the Capital of 
Kentucky, as amended ,by the House: of Represe1nt
ati-ves., was takEln up 
and ref(:lr!ed to a committee of Messrs. Boy'd, J. Speed Smith, Hobbs and 
Rice.. . 
The · resolution read- and · laid on the table by l\ifa Boyd ori yesterday, 
fixing a day for the election of ' a: Senator in Co~gressr. was laid on the 
table. ' · · r · · . .;, 
A resolutipn ,from the .Hous~ of R'epresentativ:es; inviting. qen. Wil-
liam 0 . Butler t_o visit the· Capital ofKeritucky, was taken up. -Several 
amendments .were propo;ed ther~to, and· the said re~olution 3:nd ·amend-
ments were referred tq a committee of Messrs. Boyd. J. Speed Smith, 
Hobbs and Rice: · · . ·., . · ·· : ' 
Bills from· the fTo~se of Representatives of °the . following tj.ties were 
seyerally read th~ first time, to-wit: · · 
1. An actt~.~mencl-the sev¢ral a9_ts to sµppre,ss duelling. , 
,2. An act, for the benefit of Peter. Estill. 
3. An act for the 
0
hen.efit of the infant chihh-en of ·T~omas Payne. 
',t. 4-P. act to enlarg~ t~.e EllcFork Constable's Disb·ict, in T·odd county. 
5. An act to .establish t,i\(O additional elect;i~n prectncts in Warren 
·county. , , 
Orde1·ed, That said bills b·e read· a secona' time. 
The ~onstitution~l r~l~ ;:ts to the second reading being dispensed wi.t)i, 
the· 1st was refeued to the _c0mmittee on the Judieil'!,ry; the 4th, to the 
committee on Prop.ositions ap.d Grievances j and the 2d and. 5th· were or-
dered to be read a third time'. . · , , 
• 
• • 
I \t f 
The constitutional tul_e al:! to the __ thtrd i·eading 9f the. 2d and . 5th bills 
being dispensed with, , . . · -
R,esolv,ed, That said bi~ls d_o pass,.·and that t!:_i.e titles thereof be as.afqre-
said. .. . , ... '· -. · _ 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1849. 
; 
A message 'wa~ I;eceivedfrom the House of Rep:resentativ.es, anri0unc-
ing that they had passed bills from the Senate, oft}:i.e following titles, viz: 
An act to change the name of William Cobb. · · · · 
An act fo~· th~ benefi-t·oi the Sheriff of'.Gree~ countY,: . 
An act for the benefit of Samud Ray, late ·sheriff 9f Moriroe county. 
That they had passed bills of the -following' titles, to-,vit: 
An act to legalize the appointm~nt bf' th~ . Clerk of the Butler Gi~cuit 
Court. 
An act for th~ be~efit o( the Adas _Israyl or Co~muriity of"lsrael1 in 
the dty of Louisville. . . · · · · ' 
An act to change the na~e of Barsheba Mill~, J~ife of Austin-Mills, of 
Logari. county-. . . . 
An ~'ct for the benefit of the· Sheriff of ~ourbon ~ounty .. · · 
An act for the benefit of the heirs · of Dennis D. Cooms. · 
An act to ~hange an·_election precinct iii the :county' ~f f'.loyd. 
An abt for th~ qenefit .of Lutanus Manassus Jefferson Branch Young. 
An ac.t to allo:w additionai Justices fo Cu1nbe.rla1id and Clinton coun-
ties. · ·. · 
' . . 
An act for the benefit of Jame~ Clarke, late Sheriff of Casey county. 
An act for the bel].efit of John J. Ever~tt, Jailer of Mar~hall county. 
· An act for th~ benefit Qf' John W :·:aawes, of La;wrenpe county . 
. An act to repeal an act, entitled, :·an act to ame_nd the road_ law of 
Pendlet9ti cou'nty,'ai;i.d fo'l: other ,purposes. _ · · · 
That they had adopte'd res~lution~ fdr firing National salu-tes on the 
8th Jauuary, 2.2a ·and 23d of _February, and· on the at'riv:,i.l, of General · 
Taylor at Ftankfort. · . 
On th:e motiorr'of Mr. Eaker, . _ , ,. . 
OrtJ,ered; That the Public Print~r . print 1,000 copies of the. report of 
the Superint,ende:µt of Public Insb-ucti6n, .for the· use of· the Senate. 
'1'4e Speaker laip, before the Sen,ate a communication from the G0vern-
or, enclosing th~ report of the Commissioii~rs appQinted to s~ttle the ac-
counts of James Davidson, late Treasurer., which. is as follows, to-wit: 
· .. · .EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Januarj/ 5th, 1849. 
Srn : I have the honor , to tl'ansmit to you., tb .be lafd before the ·Senate, 
the repor.t of the Commissioners ,l:ippointed _by 11}.J.' predecesso.r, Governor 
Owsley, to settle the ·accoµrits of James D~vidson, fate .. Treasurer of 
Kentucky. . . 
1 
With great respect, yours, &c., , 
. · . . · 'J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
' To the Hon. JoHN L; HELM, . 
Lieut. Governor and Speaker qf t~ Syruzte. · 
[For Repo1·t-see Legisl.ative Documents.] 
••• 
\ 
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Ordered, Th~t said·r~port _be . 1:eferred to the commit~ee on Finance, 
and that the Public Printer print· 150 copies thereof, for the use of the 
General Assembly . .' · 
Mr. Wall, _from the committee on \~e Judiciary, reported the following 
bills, to-wit: · · -
A bill to alter the time of holding Magistrates' .Courts in Barren county. 
A bill limiting th~ jurisdiction of the General Court, in certain cases. 
Which· bills were each read the fi_rst time, and ordered· to be read a 
second time, , 
T~e coiistitu.tional.rule.as to the second and tqird readings of said bills 
being dispensed with, a1rd the sai:ne being ·engrossed, 
Resolved, . That· said bills do pass, and that the titles ther~of be as a~or.e-
~aid. 
Mr. Wall, from the l'iaml} committee, to whom was referred a: bill from 
the Ho~se of Represent.ati~es, entitled, an act to ~mend the several a,cts 
to suppress duelling, reported the· same wit~out amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a thiru time. l · 
The c~nstitutio~al rule. as ·to the third r~ading being-dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereq'f be a~ afore-
said,· · · · · · .. 
A message, . j,n writing, w:;i.s received f'rom ths Gove.rnor, by Mr. Har-
lan, Assistant Secretary of State. · . ~ 
. The rule of the Senate being dispensed' with, the said message was 
tak~n up, and read· as follows, to;wit :, .. · · · . . ' 
· ExEcuTtVE OFFICE, January 6th, 1840._ 
Gentlemen ef. the Senate .' . . . 
. I no{Ilinate for your advice and consent, G. H. Monsarrat to be Notary 
Public f~r the county of Jefferson. · 
i. J. CRITTENDEN. . . . ' . . 
&solved, . Th1!,t the .Senate .advise ·and con~ent to s.aid appointment. 
' Mr. Walker, from t~e committee on Propositions a:p.d Grievances,. 
to ~horn was ~eferJ'ed_ a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, 
an act to enlarge the Elk Fork Constable's District, in TQdd county, re- , 
ported the same without amendment. . . . . 
. 01 dered, That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitu.tioi:iltl rule as to the third ;eading b~ing 
0
disp.ensed with, 
Resolv~d, That 1:,ai~ bill do pass, and -that the title thereof be as afore-
said. · ' · 
Mr. W alk~r; from the same . committee, report~d a bill for the benefit 
of William Hare, which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. ' ' · · · · · 
The ' constitµtionai . rule as to th~ seconq. an4-thii-cf' readin.gs 'of ~aid 
pill beip.g dispens~d with, anq the .s~me being engrossed, . : . ' . 
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Resolved-, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore- · 
said. 
Mr. Draffin, from the committee on Religion, reported the following 
bills, to-wit: ' 
A bill to divorce Sophia A. Watkinson .. 
A bill to div,orce Hezekiah F. Neely.· 
A bill for the benefit of Malachi Willj.ams, of Allen county: ~ 
Which bills were severallv 1:ead the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. - · · · ·. · · 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third reading,s of said bills 
being dispensed with, and the same being _engrossed, · 
Resolved, That said 'bills do pass1 · and that the titles thereof be ·as 
aforesaid. . · · ·. . ' 
Mr.- J. Speed· Smith, from the committee-on Internal Improvement, to 
whom was referred a bill _to incorporate the Paris and Flat Ro9k Turn-
pike Road Company, reported the same with. amendments, which were 
concurred in. 
Or-dcred, That said-bill .be engrossed and read a third time. 
· The constitution.al rule as ·to the third 'reading of said bill b_eing·dis-
pensed wit~, and the same being engrossed, . 
Resolved, 'Th~t said bill do pass, and th·auhe ti* th~reof be as afor~-
said. · 
Mr. ~vans, fr.om :the com.mittee on Education, reported a bill to amend 
an act, entitled, an act to incorporate the trus~ees of the Allen ·SeII,1i'-
nary, approved January 3d, 1817, w}:i.ich was read the fiF_st· time, and or-
dered to be read a second time. · · 
The constitutio:p.al rule as · to ·the second and third readings of said bill ._ 
being dispensed with, and the same being eng)·ossed, · 
Resolved, ·That the said bill do pass, and that tne title thereof be as 
aforesaid. 1. . • ' • . . 
The fol19wing bill~ were rep_o:rteci from sel~ct C?Om.mittees, to-wit: 
By Mr. ·Hobbs-1. A bill·to amend the charter of the · Louisville Ma-
rine and Fire Insura~ce Company. · . 
By Mr .. Barbour:.._2. A bill to change the name of William Johnston, 
and others·. · · · · · · · 
By .Mr. Linthicum-3. · A bill to amend proceedings before Justices of 
the Peace. ·• · ' 
Which bills were severally read the first time, an_d ordered to be. read 
a ·second time. · · -
The constititutional i:ule as to the second.reading 'being dispensed with, 
the 1st and 3d were ref~rred-to the committee on the Judiciary,""and the 
2d was o~dered to be engrossed and read a thir~ titne· · ·· · 
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The constitutional rule as to the thi1;d reading of. the second bill being 
dispensed with, ~ild·the-sa.me being engrossed, . . . · 
Resolved, That said bill do· pass, and, that the title t)lereof be as afore· 
said. 
On the motion of Mr. J. Speed Smith, 
Ordered; That the Public P1'.inter print 4,000 ·copies of the report of 
tp.e Board of I~tel'nai 1mprovenie_nt, for the use of the-Senate. 
0 _the.motion of ·Mr. Chiles · 
The.vote was reconsidered by which the tesolution wai; adopted on 
. yesterday referring that portion ~fthe Governor's message··relating.to the 
subject of education, to the committee· on Education, with instructions 
to report a bill. for levying_ the additional two ~ents taxation, as contem-
plated by the act concerning the Common School f?yste'm, appf'oyed Feb. 
20th, 1848. ,• , ·: · . . . . .· · 
The· said re,,olution was ·amencied to··1·ea,cl.'as follows: . 
Resolved, That so much -of the Governor's n:ie~sage as relates to the . r 
subject of education, be referred to ·the cornmittl:}e on Education. 
Tl1e said resolution ·as amended was adopted. · 
Leave w~s given to bring in the foll~wing bills; to-wit : 
On the motion of Mr. Bruce-1 . . A· bill to change the name of Robe.rt 
Goodin to that . of' R.ohert Henson, an.d to make hi.m tire legh-1 heir of 
Robert Henson. · · · · · · · · 
On the inotio~ of Mr: Hawkins-2. 
0
A pili ,regulating divorces. , 
Op: the· motion . of Mr. Williams-3. A bill to amend the act, entitled,. 
a11 act to in.corporate the: Georgetown and Paris Turnpike Road Compa-
ny, approved March 13, 1847. · . 
·: On the motion of Mr. Hobbs-4. A bill . to amend the law~ ,relati~g to 
pe'tllets, and for other purposes. 
· The committee ~n the Judiciary was dire~ted to prepare a~d bring in 
the 1st; the committee on Religion the 2d; '.Messrs. Williams, Boyd and 
McMillan were' appointed a comni.itte·e to· prepare and .bring 
0
in the 3d; 
and Messrs. Hobbs, Mµnford and J,. Speed S,mith the 4th. ·. 
The resolqtions from the ,House o·f Representatives for firing a Nation-
al .Salute on . the ~th of !anuary; ,22d and ~3d of February, and on the 
arrival of General Zachary ·Taylor. at Frankfort, w~re taken .up and 
.. aiµended . . ' . ' 
The said resolution~ a:s am.ended were concur~ed in. 
Bills from the House of Representa~ves, of the ·foll~~ing 'titles, were 
severally read th~ first ,timE:, to-wit: · · 
1. An act to legaliz·e the appointment .of "the · Clerk. of the Butler Cir-
cuit Court. · · · 
2 . . An act for the beiiefit of the .t\.das Israel, or Community' of Israel, 
in the city. of Louisville. 
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3. An act to c;:hange the name of Barsheba-:Mills, wife of Austin Mille, 
of Logan cou~ty. · 
4. An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Bourbon .~ouhty. 
l?· An act for the benefit of ·tbe heirs of Dennis D. Co~ms. 
6. An act to cha:ige an election p1·ecinct in the county of Floyd. 
7. An act for the benefit of Lutanus.Manassus Jefferson: Branch Young . 
s. An act to allow additi~~al ·Justices to' Cumberland and Clinton . 
counties. 
9. An act fer the ben~fit of.Jas. Clarke, late Sheriff of Casey county. 
10. An act for the benefit of John J . Everett, Jailer of Marsh~)! county. 
11. An ·act for the benefit.of John W. !lawes, of Lawrence county, 
12. Ari act. to repeal an act, ,entitled, an act to' amend the roa,d. law 
of Pendleton pounty and for other purposes. . .' 
Oi·dered, That said bills be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule a~ to: tlie second readiµg being .ciispe~sed with, 
the 1st, 2d and 5th were referred to the,committe·e on the Juniciary; the 
4th to the committee qtt Military Affail's; the 6th to the committee qn 
Privileges and Elections ; the 9th and l°Ith. t·o the Gomtnittee on Finance; 
the· 12th to tp.e committee on . Interna,l Improv:em~nt; and the 3d, 7th, 
8th and 10th were severallJ ord~red to be read a third time. 
The -constitutional rule as ~o the. third reading of.the 3d, 1th, 8th and 
10th bills being -dispen,sed with, . 
R esolved, That said bills do pass, and. that th~ titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. · . 
The resolution to appoint a ~onimittee, to examine the ·Lunatic Asy-
lum at Lexington, read and latd on the table by Mr. _Eaker on yesterday, 
was tak~n UJ>, tw,ice· re.ad, and adopted. ·, , . , ' . . . 
The Senate·, accol'di_rtg' to the standing· ol'del' of t):ie day, resolved itself 
into a co~mittee of tHe Whole Ho~se, · ,on the s~ate 'of the -Cpmmon-
·wealth, Mr-. Rice iri -the Chair. After some time spent in committeer 
the Speaker reswned the Chair, when 'Mr. Rice reported that· the com-
mittee had, accol'ding to orde.r) 
0
had under considera:t'ion ;, · bill to call a · 
Convention, ·al).d having gone through_ the same, had direct~d him to re-
port it to the Senate without amendment. · · 
O~dered, That said bill be engrossed and read a, third time. 
The constitutional rule· as tq_the third reading being dispensed with,' 
said bill was amended by wa1 of engrossed ryder. : . . ., · 
Resolved, That said bill do, pass, and that the 'title thereof be.·· as-
afoi·esaid. '. · · . · · · 
Mr. Williams· pi:esented·tlie petition· of Henry G.. Steni:mons, and AI-· 
mira, his ~fe, praying for the pvssage of a . law authorizing the sale of 
a tract_ of land in G~rrard county, which was received. ai;id referred· to 
the committe.e on the Judiciary. · 
And then· the Senate adjournecl. 
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MpNDAY,: JAN_CTARY s, 184~. - . . 
· · 1VIr. Overton P . . Hogan, a member of ,thE; Senate from the twenty 
eighth Senato;·ial District, appeared ;md pl'dduced a cei;tificate of his 
election, and having taken the 1:1e,1eral .oaths required by the constitution 
of the United States, and the constitution of this St{l,te, took hib seat. 
Mr. Stilwell Heady, a member of.the Senate fro~ the thirtieth Sena-
torial District, appeared and took his seat. 
A message was rec.eived from the House ofRepresent~tives·, announc· 
ing that they had c·oncujred in the a~endment prop?sed by the Senate 
to resolutions from that House, for. firing N a.tional Salutes on . the 8th of 
January, 22d and 23d F~ebruar.y, and on the ar.1;ival of General Taylor 
at' Frankfort. · · . : · ,· ' ' · 
That they had passed, bills' from the S!'lnate of the foUowing titles, 
to-wit:' · ' · · ·· · 
An ict for the ben~fit of John Doss . . ' 
An act tor the .benefit of R. G, Fletcher, of McCracken county. 
An act for the benefit of Asher and Augustu,s Gough . . 
A1_1 act for the benefit <?f Joseph Hard.away. . . 
An act to restore the -summer term of the· Fleming Circuit dourt, and 
in r~lation to the Nicholas Circuit_ Co1:11"t. . 
An act to change the tim.e · of holding ~fagistrates' C.ourts in Madison 
county. ' . 
, That theY, had.adopted a resolution appointing a committee to visit 
the Lunatic Asylum. 
Which resolution wa; con-c~r~d in. 
·)'hat they ·.had pa~sed bills of ·the-following titles, to~wi't ·: 
i. An act to change tb~ !lame_s of ~liza Durham and P~eby Ann Co-
fuingow. · · · 
2: An act to repeal an act p:rohibiting the ·. County Court of Fleming 
from taking ~tock in Tumpike Roads in ~aid county. . ' 
3: An act to empower tbe County Couit -of Pike, to a.ppropriate the 
'Vacant lands in said ~ounty to the improvement of the·· rivers in said 
. tounty. ' · • . 
· 4. An act allowing an additional Constable to tbe county of Taylor. 
5, An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of ,Cumb~rland C(?unty. · 
6. An act for the benefit of James Herreford. 
7. An act toJ change the Bowlinggreen' a~d Adai;svi-lle Stmt~ road, 
' 8. ~n act for th~ benefit of Boon ·Thomas, of Logan county, 
9. An act fol' the benefit of C. H. Sau~ey. " 
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' ' 
Which bill~. wei·e :severally rea<l t he flr:;;t tim~·1 and (')rdered to b~ r.ead a 
second time. 
The constitutional i:,ule as to the second reading being dispensed with, 
th~ 3d and 7t4 were referred to the committee on Internal Improvement; 
the Gth.and 8th to the committee ~n the Judiciary; and the 1st, 2d, 4th 
5th and 9th, were ordered to be read a third tiine. · · 
The consti~tional mle as to the third' reading ~f. the 1st, ,2d, 4th, 5th 
and 9th bi:lls. beipg dispensed \,vjth, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and th'at the. titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. . · 
1. i\fr, Wall presented the petition of Sa1·ah A. 'Stevens,,of Campbell 
county, praying for the passage of a law divorcing her from her husband, 
Oliver Stevens. ·· . 
2 . Mr. Thoml'!,s presented the petitioh, of Nancy Landy, ~f Campbell 
county, praying for the passage ·0f a law to qivoree her from her hus-
band, Eli B .. Landy. , 
3 . 'Mr.,. Munford presented the petition· of John iVf: Fraim, of Monroe 
. county, praying 'for the passage of a law allowing him to bring into this 
State, a negro· girl named Mary,, from the S,tatt} of Tennessee. 
4. Mr. Hobbs presepted the petition.of Eliz_abeth Ho}'l'·a:rd Robinsori, 
praying for. the passage of ;':I, law to diYorce .her from her husband, Laiw- · 
rence B. Robinson. · · · 
Whi~h petitions were' sev.erally received aµd referred; the 1st, 2d and , 
4th to the committee on Religion ; and the 3d to the committee -on Prop-
ositions an'd Grievances. 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the J uaiciary, reported the follow-
ing oills, to-wit: 
A bill for the benefit '6f H enry G. Stemmons and wife. ~· 
A bill for the benefit of Miriam E . Carte1·. . · · , 
A bill to release the Louisville Savings Institution from certain taxes. 
Which bills we~·e ~~verally read the first tjme,. and orde1:e.d to be re~d a 
second time: · 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bills 
being dispensed with, a nd the same being engrossed, 
'fl,e:;olved,1 That said ~ills do pass and that the titles th~re~f~e as ·afore-
said. . · · ' · · ·· ' ' ' 
Mr. ·Wall, from the same committee, to whom wa!i.referred a bill from 
the House of. Representatives, entitled, ~n ac't for the benefit of the in-
fant .c;hildren of ·Thomas Payne, reporteq. the sam.e without amendment, 
·' Ordered, Tha,t said bill be read a third time. 
The c<;m!;!titutional rule as· to' the third reading-being dispensed with, 
R esolved, That said bill do pai;s, and that the'title thereof be as afore• 
said: · · 
6 
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Mr. Eaker, from the committee .on Privileges· and Elections;u;, whom : 
·was referred a ·' bill fron;i the House of Representatives, entitled, an act 
to change an election precin~t in the countY. of Floyd, repqrted the same 
without amendment. 
Ordered, That saiq blll be i·ead a . third time. , 
The ,co11stitutional rille-.as to the .third reading-being dispensed with, 
Resplved, Tha.t said bill do pass,'_ and that t~e title thereof be as afore-
said. •. . 1 
. The following bills were reported from select committeei:l, to-wit: 
By ·Mr. (}r~y-1. . ·A biU-to auth(?.1'ize the survey of the .route ·for a 
Railroad from Louisville to the terminus of the Mobile and Ohio Rail-
road at Colun;ihus, and from Lexington·to the eastern boundary ~f Ken-
tucky. · · 
By. l\fr. Williams~2. A bili' to ame11d the act to incorporate the 
Georgetown and, Paris Turnpike Road Company, approVfid· March 13, 
1847: ' 
By Mr. Ch~les-3. A bill fo_r· the be~efi.t of the administrator and lwirs 
of. James G. Hazle1·igg, deceased. · · · 
Whicb bilis were siweraHy read tlfo first time, and ordered to .he read I \ ' ' a s·econd time. . 
The constitutio~al rule as to the second readii1g of said bills being dis-
pensed with, the 1st was referred to the committee on Internal Improve-
ment; the 3d to the committee on the Judiciary ; a~d -the second was 
ordered to be engross~d and read a third· time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of ~he second bill being 
dispensed '".ith, and the same being engrossed, · 
Rt;solved, That said bill do pass, and that the, title thereof be as afore-
~aid. . 
. ,Mr. Bradley, .ft·om ' the joint co~mittee on Enroll~ents, reported that 
the committee had examined emolled resolµtions and enrolled bills which 
originated-in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, viz: 
Resolutions for fii-ing National Salutes on the St~ of January, 22d and 
23d of February, and on the arriyal of General Taylor at Frankfort. 
,{\n ~ct for the benefit of Peter Estill. .. 
An , act t0 establish two additional, election prec;:i?,cts ~n . W ar1;en 
comity . 
. And had f'ourid the s_ame truly enrolled . 
.' The- said _resolutions and bills h~ving been signed by th·e S'peaker of 
the House of Repr1:1sfntatives, the Speal,er of the Senate affixed his 
signatur~ thereto, and they· 1vere delivered·to the-committee to be pre-
sented to the Goveinor, for his approbation and signatm:e. After a short 
tjme, Mr. Bradley reported that the committee had ji'erformei that duty. 
-Mr. Chiles' was added to the, committee. on Education . 
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Leave .,"'.a8 given to qring ·in th~ foll.owing bills, io-wit: ,·· 
On the motion ,of Mr. English~L A bill for the benefit of Martha Ann 
Monta.gue, Elizabeth Montague and Alb
0ert Mo.nt;igue, infant heirs of 
Thomas MontaJs'ue, and also Susanpa Montague, wife of the said Thomas 
Montague. . . . . . 
On the, motion of Mr. Grey-2. A bill to establish the Bank of Hop-
kinsville. . ' . . . 
On the ,motion of Mr. Hobhs_.:_3. A bill to amend an act prescribing 
the duties of the .Board of Commissioners of the E:iin'lcing Fund, and for 
other purposes, approved Feb. 10, 184.5. · 
On the motion· of Mr. Grey_'._4. A bill to ahiind 'an act, entitled, an 
act t~ est~·blish the Southern B1;1,nk of Kentucky, {1pproved 20th Feb., 
1839. . . . . . . . , · · 
On the ·motion-of Ml'. Barbour....:..5. A bill to incorporate .the town of 
Princeton, in. Caldwell county, and for other purposes . · 
On the motion of Mr. Bruce-6. A bill to regulate tiie man·agement 
of the wilderpess ro.ad, and fo1' other' purposes. · 
On the motion ·or Mr. Linthicun;i-7. A bill tq amend the laws in' re-
lation to Turnpike Roads. . 
The committee .on 'the Judiciary was· directed, to prepare and· bring in 
the 1st; the c0mmittee o~ the Sinking Fund -the 3d; the committee on 
Internal Improvement the 6th · and 7th; Messrs. Grey,· Barbour and J .' 
Speed Smith were appointed_ a committee to prepare and bring in the 2d; 
Messrs. Grey, McNary and Williams the 4th, arld Messrs. B,arbour, Grey 
and Bradley the 5th. · . 
Messrs. J: Speed Smith, Hobbs -and Barbo:ur were app'ointed a c·om-
mittee on th_e part of the Senate, to e~amine the Lun!"-tic Asylum. . 
And then the Senate adjourned. . . 
. '( . 
'TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1849. 
t. '\.o I 
1. Mr. Hogan presented the pttiti~n of.G;eorge Conton, of Grant'coun-
ty, praying for the passage.of a law to divorce him from his wife, Scho-
lastique Conton. ,. · · . 
2. Mr. Speed · pr~sented ~he petition.of Royal B. Wilkerson and Lo-
vina, his wife, of Casey coun.ty, praying for the paf{sage . of a law to · 
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change the name of .Mary Eden, an orp:\ian g~rl residing with them, to 
that of Wilkerson, and maki ~g he~ the lawful heir of said petitioners. 
3. Mr. Boyd presented, the petition of Peter Conway, of Fleming coun-
ty, praying fo1· the pa,isage of a l~w, to remit and release to ~im, · any ti-
tle or intere·st which the Commonwealth has, or m~y receive, by escheat 
or upon office fo{i'nd, in_ an undivided moity pf a .lot, and frame tenemen.t 
thereon situated, in the town of Tolls burg, in Lewis C'OUnty, late the .... 
property of John Meeki;;, deceased. . 
· Which . ,petitions were severally ·rece h,ed and referred; the I st to the 
committee on .·Religion; the 2d to a select committee of Messrs. Speed, 
Chiles and Triplett; and t~1e 3d to the committee on the Judiciary. 
Mr. Wall, frou;r the c~mn:it~ee on the J1'tdiciary, reported the following 
bills, to-wit: 
A bill to incol'porate the Esculp.pian Mineral Spring Hotel Ci;mpany, 
in Lewis county. ·_ ' . . ' . · . · 
A bill t0, change the 'name of .Robeit Goodin, and f01'. other purposes. 
·Which bills ·were e·ach r'eai:J. the first time, and 01:dei·ed to be read a 
second time. · · · 
The constitutional 'rule as to the second arid th i1·d readings of said bills 
being: dispenseq with, and the same being engrossed, . ', 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and th.i;i:,t the titles there_of be as afore-
said. . r· 
Mr. Wall, from .the same committee, to whom was refel'l'ed bills from 
the House of Representatives; of the following titles, 'to-wit: 
An.act for. the benefit of the .Adas ·Isra:el, ot· Community of Israel, in 
tlie city ·of Louisv,ille. ' , · 
An a~t to :legali,ze the appointment of the 'Clerk of the Butler Circuit 
Court, 
Reported the s~me with(?ut amendment. 
Ordered, Thit said bills be i:ead_ a third time, 
The- constitutional. rule as. to tlie third 1,eading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as af~re-
eaid. 
Mr. Wall, from the same c9mmittee, to whom was referred a bill from 
the House of Representatives, entitled, an act for the benefit of the heirs 
of Den~is D. Co.oms, reported the same with the o,pinio:d of the ~ommit-
tee that it ought not to pass. 
The questic;m being taken on· reading sail bill a third time, it was de-
cided in the negativ~, ,and so:th~ ~aid. bill . .was,dh,agreed to. 
. Mr. 1\fcMillan, from the committee on .Religion, reported a bill' for the 
benefit of Elizabeth Howard Robihson. 
Mr: McClure, from 'the same committee, reportep. a bill to divorce Eliz-
~betl:i 'Wyatt. · .. · · · 
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Which hills \-Vere each read the first time, an<l cirdere<l to uc read a 
second time. 
The constitutional rule as to· the second and third readings of s~id bill::i . 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, : . 
Resolved,. That. sai'd bills do pass, and . that the ·titles ~hereof be as 
aforesaid·. _ 
Mr. J. ·speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement, to 
whom was referred a bill frnm the Uouse of .Representatives, entitled,· 
an act to repeal an act, en titled, an act to amend the road la:w ·of Pendle-
ton county, and_· for other purposes, reported . the sa1p.e without amend-
ment . 
Ordered, 'That said bill be read a· third time. . . -
The constitutional r1.1le -as ·to the third ·reading beirig <lispense'd with, . 
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title 'thereof be as afore-
said, 
Mr. Russell, frorri the committee Qn Military Affair'i_; reportecl ·a bill for 
the .benefit of Leelie Combs, which was ·read the first time, and ordered 
, ' 
to be read a second time. · ·• ·,. · 
The constitutional . .rule as to the second and .third. readings of s_aid 
bill beil}g dispensed with, and the .same being en·grossed, . 
Resolved, -That said bilLdo pass, and that the title th,ere~f b~ as afore-
said. 
' . ' 
Mr. Todd, from the · committee on Finance, to whom was referred. bills 
from the B:ouse.cif Reprc'Sentatives, of the following titles, to-wit': 
An act f~ the benefit of 'James Clarke, late Sheriff of Casey county. ·, 
An act for the.benefit of John W . Hawes, of Lawi·ence county:. . 
Repo1'ted the same without amendment. · 
Orde1·ed, That said bill!1 be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule M to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Res~lved; That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. · , ·. ' 
' . . l 
• 
Mr. Russell w;:i.s add·ed to the sele'ct committee tq whom W!1S refe_rred 
the resolutions inviting General Zac~ary Taylor to visit the Capital of 
Kentuclcy. · · 
Mr. Evans read ar,id laid on the table the following resoluti'~n, to-wit: 
Resolved by the G,;_e,:al Ass,;rnbly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That 
when they adjourn on the 10th day of February, 1849, they will adjourn 
sine die. - · 
Leav(} was given to bl'ing in the· following bills, to- wit: . 
On the motion of Mr. Barbour....;....1. A: bill for'tho benefit' of Thomas 
W. Hammond, late SherVf-. of Trigg ·co~nty .. 
On tli~cmotion of Mr. Linthicum-2. A bill ,to protect the fstates of 
deceased persons froin fraud. 
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On the motion· of Mr'. J Speed Smith~ 3. A bill to co~tinue the slack 
wate11 improvement of the Ke_ntucky river. 
On the motion of Mr. 1\foClure-4. A bill to ei,tablish an election pre-
cinct at the ~ouse of Maj. John J)ick, in Wayne -county. 
On t~e mqtion of Mr. Chiles-5. A bill ~01; promoting uniformity in 
the sale of stone coal, and regulating the weight thereof. 
On the motion of Mr. Eake1·...:...6. A bill to amend an act, entitled; an 
act· incorpprating the. town of Feliciana, in Graves county, and for other 
purposes. · · · · 
On the motion of Mr: Wliite-7. A bill ' to impro~e the downward 
navigation of the Kentucky river, and its three forks. 
Qn the mot-ion of l\fr. Rice-8. A. bill'for the benefit of Green V. Goble. 
On the motion of Mr. Grey-9. A bill to distribute the surplus ·copies 
of the MiHtia Laws of Kentucky; belonging to 'the State, and uncHstrib-
uted. · · · ' : 
The con;i.mittee· on· the Judic;iary was· direc;te.d to prepare · and bring in 
the r;t arid 2d.; the committee on Internal Jmprovement the 3d and 7th; 
t!1e committee. on Agriculture and Manufactures the 5th; the committee 
on Finance the 8th.; Mesi,rs. McClure, Heady aqd Thomas were ap-
point!:ld a c;ommittee- to prepare and· bring-in the 4th; Messrs. Eaker, 
Rice and B~·adley t.he 6th.; and Messrs. Grejr, He.ady and Eaker the .9th. 
Mr. 'Williams moved tp take up from the table the,·resolutio_n offered 
by·Mr. Boyd on the 4th inst:, fixing a •day for the · election of a Senator 
in Congress. 
The question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas ·and nays being required thereori, by Messrs. Will,iams and 
'Evans, wer.e as follows, to-wit: . 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Mes.srs-. B'arnett, . Heady, Thomas, 
Boyd, · Hogan, ThQrnton, 
Chiles, McClure, Thurman, 
Englisl\, McMill;m, . Todd, 
_.Evans, M_cNary, Wall, . 
Hambleton, Munford, Williams-IS . 
, -Those who . v.oted_ in •the negative, were"7" . 
Messrs. 'Barbour, Grey~ : ·. · Speed Smitli, 
Bradley, Hawkins, Speed, 
Brien, Hobbs, ' • ' Triplett, 
Bruce, Linthicum, Waite, 
Cofer, Rice; .White-17. 
Eaker, Russell, 
Mr. ·;Rice moved .to amen,d the said .resolution, by striking out Monday, 
tke 8th inst:, the day '.fixed for said . election, and inserting in lieu thereof, 
" ·Thurs,lay, the 1st da!J of Feb1·il.ary.'1 · • 
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The questiop beifl'g taken thereon, it was• de~ided in .the affirmative. · 
The yeas and nays being· reqqii-ed thereon, by, Messrs. Evans an.d 
Rice, were as follows, to-'wit: · 
. i I 
Those who voted in the ~flfrmative, wepe- · 
Messrs. Barbour, Hawkins; · ' Thomas, 
Brad}ey, < Hobbs, Thornt6_n, , .. 
Brien, Linthicum, Thurman, 
Bruce, · Rice, . Triplett, ' 
Cofer, Russell, Waite, 
Eaker, Sp.eed Smitµ, Walker, 
Grey, Speed; · Whit~:..._2.L 
Tho~e who voted in 'the negative,-we:re-
Messrs. 'Barnett, Haimbleto_n, McNary, ,: 
Boyd, · ·' • Heady; Munford, · 
Chiles, , Hogan, .Todd, 
Draffil'), McClure, Wall, 
English, McMillan, Williams-i6·. 
Evans, t 
The ·said res(!lution as amended :..fas.adopted 
The Speaker la,id. before tr~e. Senate a rP.port from the Secretary of 
State, coritainirig a statement of the votes gi~en by the' qualified voters 
of ~he State, at t~e last J\ugust El~cti°.n, upon the propriety and expedi-
ency of the tax proposed by the act, entitle.cl, an act concerning the· Corn-
man School Syste~; apP,roved 20th Feb., 1848, which i~ as follows,_viz : 
[Fot Rcport.-see '.Legislative Do~mcnts . ] · . 
Ordered, T~at the Public Pi:inter•print: 11000 aopies of said report · for 
.tlie use of the Sen.ate. . · 
The Sp~aker laid before the Senate a' report from the~Auditor, contain-
ing a list of State bonds cancelled.a11d burned, which'is as follows to~wit:. 
. . . . .. , • . A~DlTOR1S OFFICE, January 9th, 1$49·. 
Sm : Herewith I send the list of the honds ·of Kent~cky; cai1celled and 
burned October !:6th,, 18481 copied. from. the register kept in this office: 
. _ ~espectfully, J. B. ';I'EMPLE, Auditoi· .. 
To the -Hon . . JohN =L . HELM, . · · · 
. Luut. Governor and Speaker 'c!f the. Senate. 
T For Jleport-se(J Legislative Dqcuments'.'] 
·The Speaker laid b~fore .. the·sena:te the annual ·report:of. the C,ommfs-
sioners of the Sinking l\_und, ~hich is ~s follows, to~wit: 
• AtJDITOR's OFFICE, January 9th, 1849. 
S~R : I beg leave to submit through you to the Senate, the annual re, 
port of. the Commii,lsioner.s of the Sinking Fund of KentucKy. 
·Respectfully, J. B. ri:EM~LE, Aud'it01· and ~er;'y. of Bom·dr 
To the Hon. JoHN L. lIELM, :. . · 1...._ • 
. Li':1_lt·_·Governor and, Sp~aker ·.6J p,t ~enate. 
[For Report- see Legislative Docu.m~nts.J ' 
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O~·dcrc'd, That said re-port be referred to the com~ittee on the Sinking rise 
Fund, and that the Public J>rinter print 150 copies thereof for the use bUE 
of the General Assembly. · ~ 
And then the Senate adjout·tied. ind 
. . 
A message was re~eived from the House of Repir.esentatives., announc-
ing tha~ they had passed bills from the Senate, (}:tthe following titles, viz: 
WEDNESDAY, JAl~TJ:Al~Y 10, .1840. 
. An act.for the benefit of Emanuel .Wyatt. · ,. 
An. a.'~f for the benefit of Solomon H: ·Harris. · ' ' . ) 
An act to cha:nge the.lime of holding· lVIagistra·tes' Courts in Barren 
county. ' , ,· · · 
An act to change t~e name;of Wm. J.ohn~ton_ and others . . 
. : ';£'hat they ha1tpassed bills of the -t:o.Howing title~, t'o-,~rit : , 
1. An act to ·authorize .T. lVI. Lillard to bring:. a ·negto boy. into this 
State. 
2. An act for the· benefit of Jonathan W. Rice, of L9gan, co~nty. 
3 . An .act for the benefit of Wm. Si\ns,.of Monroe county. · . . 
· 4. An act to change the name of Polly·Ann Phipps to that of Polly Ann 
Lynch, and 'for other purposes. . . . . 
' 5, An act to extend the powers of the Trµstees of the town: of Hart-
ford. . , 
Which bills wer~ s~ver~lly read th.e fii'.st tim~, ,and 01:dered to be read 
.a ,second tim~. · : 
'The cottstititutj.onal 1•ule as to the second' i·eading of ,sai:d bills being 
<dispensed with, the 1st, 2d and .ad were ,referred to the committee on 
Propositions and Griev~nces ; the 5th to the tomrnjttee on the Judiciary; 
and the 4th was ordered to be read a third time. · . 
,. . ' 
the third reading of the fourth bill being 
• • I • 
The constitutional rule as to 
dispens~a with, 
R.esolved, That said bill do·pass1 and tltat the title there?f be.as a:fore-
said. 
1. Mr. Wall :pr~sented i:ii,e petition of Jane Beaserhan and John W. 
Henry, administr_ators.of the estate of•Jno. 0. ,Beaseman,. deceased,.pray-
ing for ·the p&,ssage «;>f a fa.w au horizing _the ·sale of the tract of land 
belonging to said esta~e.- . 
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2. Mr. Wall also presented the petition of Elizabeth Hopkins, of Har-
rison county, praying for the passage of a law to divorce her from her 
husband, Philip G. Hopkins. 
3. Mr. Thurman presented the petition of William Burns, who stands 
indicted in the Mere.er Circuit Court for passing counterfeit money, pray~ 
ing for the 'passage of an act granting him a ·change of venue. 
4. Mr. Thurman also presented the petition.of Jack Hardin, of Wash-
ington county, praying for the passage of~ law to reimburse him for 
money overpaid in his settlement with the Auditor, as Sheriff of Wash-
ington county. 
5. Mr. McNary presented the petition of Charles F. Wing, Clerk of 
the Muhlenburg County Court, praying for the passage of a law author-
izing him to purchase a. number of well bound books, ip. which to copy 
the mfo.utes and records of said court. 
6. Mr. Cofer presented the petition of sundry citizens of Hardin coun-
ty, praying for the passage of a law to change the· place of voting in the 
Big Spring precinct in said county. · 
7. Mr. Wall presented the petition of s_undry citizens of Ha1"ison 
county, pra~ing for the passage of a law to allow Gavin Morrison, a 
Constable of said coup.ty, to reside out of his district. 
Whlch petitions were severally received and referred; the 1st, 3d, .5th 
and 7th, to the committee on the Judiyiary; the 2d to the committee on 
Religion; the 4th to the committee on Financ,e; and the 6th to the com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections. · 
The Speaker laid ·before the Senate the annual report of the Board of 
Visitors of Kentucky Penitentiary, for the year 1848, which is as follows, 
to-wit: 
[ For Repo1·t_:_see· Legislative Documents.] 
Ordered, That said report be referred to the committee on the Peni-
tentiary, and that the Public Printer print 150 copies thereof for the use 
. of the General Assembly. . 1 . . · . 
Mr.Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act for _the benefit 
of James Herreford, reported .the sarp.e without amendmep.t, and said.bill 
was recommitted to the committee on the Judiciary. · 
Mr. McMillan, from the committee o:µ Religion, reported the followng 
bills, to-wit: · 
A bill to divorce Nar_iciY Landy. 
A bill to divorce Sarah A. Stevens . 
. Which bills were each read the first time, .and ordered' to be read a 
second time. 
T,he constitutional rule as to the s~co~d a~d third readi.ngs or'said bills 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, ' 
7 
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Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement, to 
whom was referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitle_d, 
an act to change the Bowlinggreen and Adairsville State road, reported 
the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the ~bird reading being dispensed with, 
Resolveil, That said bill' do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
' Mr. Heady, from the committee on Military Affairs, to whom was re-
ferred a bill' from. the House of Representatives; entitled, an act for the 
benefit of the Sheriff of Bourbon county, reported the same ,vithout 
amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time . 
The constitutional rule as to the third readi~g being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do . pass, and that the. title thereof be as 
afore;aid. · · 
The following bills were rep·orted from select committees, to-wit: 
By Mr. McClure--'---1. A bill to establish an additional election p1·ecinct 
in W~yne county. · · 
By Mr. Grey-2 . . A bill to establish the Bank of Hopkinsville. 
By. Mr. Speed-3. A bill to change the name of Mary Eden to Mary 
Wilkinson. 
' By. Mr. Grey-4. A hill to· amend an act, e~titled, an act to establish 
the Southern Bank of Kentucky: 
The s&id bills were severally read th!'l first time, and ordered to be 
read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bills being dis-
pen1:1ed ·with, the 2d and 4th were referred to th.e committee on Banks, 
and the fst and 3d were ordered to be read a third time. 
The constitutiona) rule as to the third reading of the 1st and 3d bills 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, ThM said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-· 
said. 
Mr. Boyd, from the select committee, to whom was referred the reso-
lutions inviting General Taylor to visit the Capital of Kentucky, togeth-
er with the amendments proposed thereto by the House of Representa-
tives, reported the same with an amendment to the amendment proposed 
by the House of Representatives, which was ~oncurred in unanimously. 
,Mr . .Boyd, from the select committee, to whom was referred the reso-
luti~n from the House of Representatives, inviting General ·William 0 .. 
Butler to visit the Capital of Kentucky, together with the ame~dments 
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proposed there.to., reported the same with an amendment as a substitute 
for said 'resolutions and amendments, which was concurred in. 
The said resolution as amended was then concurred in. 
Mr. Walker, from the committee· on Propositions and Grie;vances, 
reported the following bills, to-wit: · · 
A biil for the benefit or" John M. Fraim, of Monroe county. 
A bill for the benefit of James L. Turman. 
Which bills were each rea~ the first time,· and ordered to be .read a 
second time. . . 
The constitutional rule as to 'the secqnd reading being dispensed with, 
the said bills were laid on the table. ' 
Mr.Walker, from the same committee, reported a qill for the benefit 
. of James Bartrum, which was read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. . · 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of. said bill was dis-
pensed with, and the hour of 12 o'cloclc having arrived,_ the Senate pro-
ceed to the consideration of the orders _of the day. · 
A message in writing, was received.from the Governor, by Mr-. Brown, 
Secre~ary of State. ' 
The ru\e of the Senate being dispensed with, ~he said_ message ~as 
taken up and read as folloyVs, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate : . · , · 
I nominate for your advice and cons~rit, the following· named persons 
for the offices attached to their 1:espective names. , 
E. C. Strong tQ be Sheriff of Breathitt county, in the place of A. Harreld, 
who failed to execute bond agreeably to law. · · 
Crawford A. Duncan. to be Sheriff of Calloway county, in the place 
of Richard 'Nuckols, resigned. . . . · 
Nimrod D. Wheeler to be Sheriff of Pei;idleton county, in the place 
of George Hauser, deceased. ' ' 
Jonathan Williams to be Sheriff of Russell county, in the place of R. 
Higginbotham, resigned. 
I:Iezekiah Cox to be Sheriff of Carroll county, in the place of Burr H. 
May, deceased. · · . 
Taliaferro P. Shaffner and Charles T. Flusser to .he Notaries Public 
for Jeffflrson county. . 
Leonard P. Buckman to be Sheriff of Meade county, in the_ place of 
Thomas J. Gough, resigned. . · 
Jacob J. Kimberlin, to be Sh~r~ of Washington _county., in the place 
of J.ames Trent, resigned. . · 
Horatio Turpin Harris, Mayor of the town of Ne·wport, in the place of 
John B. Lindsey, resigned. · · 
Robert J. B. Gilchrist te be Sheriff of Union county, the County Court 
having failed to make a recommendation at either of the times prescribed 
by the constitution. · . . 
Harrison Gill to be Sheriff of B.ath county, in the place of Samuel C. 
Gill, resigned. . . . . ' · 
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Mason Williams to be Sheriff of Morgan county, in the place of John 
Cassity, whose term is about to expire, the -County Court having failed 
to make a recommendation agreeably to the constitution. 
Andrew; Alexander to be Sheriff of Estill county., the County Court 
having failed to make a recommendation agreeably to the constitution. 
Clayton Miller to be Sheriff of Adair county, the County Court having · 
failed to make a recommendation agreeably to the Constitution. 
Joseph S. Lillard to.be Sheriff of Gallatin county, in the place of Jno. 
Montgomery, whose time is about to expire, the County Coul't ' havin~ 
failed to make a recommendation agreeably to the constitµtion . 
Christopher D. Jackson to be Sheriff 0f Daviess county, in the plac·e of 
Abner Lee, whose term is about to expire, the County Court having failed 
to make a-recommendation agreeably to the cqnstitution. 
Jan. 10, 1849. . . J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
· Resolved, Tl;iat that the Se~ate advise and ·consent to the said appoint-
ments. 
Messrs. Russell and Barbo~r ·°"rere- added to the com:mittee on the 
part of the Senate, pursuant to the resolutions inviting Gen. Taylor to 
visit the Capital of Ke1itucky. 
Mr: ·Bradley, frnm the joint committee on Enrollments, reported that 
the committee had examined enrolled bills which originated in the Sen-
ate, of the following title:,, to-·wit : · 
An act for the benefit of Samuel ·Ray, _late Sheriff of Monroe county. 
An act for the benefit of Asher and Augustus Gough. 
An act to restore the summer term of the. Fleming Circuit Court, and 
in relation to the Nicholas Circuit Court. 
· An' act to change the name 
0
of William Cobb. 
An actfor the benefit of R. G. Fletcher, of McCracken county. 
An act for the benefit of the She:r;iff of G're~n county. 
An act ior the benefit. of John Doss . 
( . 
An act to repeal an act, entitled, an act to ·a~end the road law ii1 the 
county of Trimbie, approved, January 18, 1848. 
An act to change the time of holding Magistrates' Courts in Madison 
county. 
. An act forthe benefit of Joseph Hardaway. 
• And had found the same truly enrolled. 
The said bills havi~g b~en_ signed by the_ Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatiyes, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto, and 
they were ,·delivered to the committee to be presented to the Go-vernor 
for his ~pprobation and signature. · · 
After a short time, Mr. Bradley reported that the committee had per-
forrrie_d that duty. 
· Mr. J. Speed Smith moved the follqwing res.olution; to-wit: 
· Resolved, That the' ·comIIll;ttee on tlie Judiciary be and 'it is hereby r.e-
quired to- bring in a bill abolishing punishment by death for any crime. 
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On the motion of Mr. Rice, the said resolution was laid on the table. 
Lea-ve was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Bradley-:....1. A bill for the benefit of the pres-
ent and former Sheriffs of Crittenden county, allowing them further time 
until 1850, to collect a~d return delinquent lists of muster fines . 
On the 'motion of Mr. Hawkins-2. A bill to amend the road law of 
Boone county, approved Jan. 28, 1848. 
On the motion of same-3. A bill to increase the po.yers of the Trus-
tees of the town of Hamilton, in ·Boone county. · ' 
On the rno~ion of Mr. Spe~ed-4. A bill to establish an election pre-
cinct in Casey county. · · · 
On the motion of Mr. Munford-5 . A bill to give further time to make 
surveys, and return plats and certificates of Kentucky land warrants to 
the Register's office. 
The committte on Military Affairs \\'as directed to prepare a~d bi·tng 
in the 1st : ·the c9i.nm.ittee on the Judiciary· ·the 3d and 5th; the com-
mittee o,n Privileges and Elections the 4th; and Messrs. Hawkins, Rice 
aud Evans were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the 2d. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1849. 
A message was received from the House ·of Representatives announc-
ing that they had receiv:ed official ·information that the Grvernor had ap-
p_roved and signed enrolled bills and enrolled resolutions, which origin-
ated in that House, of the following titles, to-wit: · 
An . act. to e~tablish two additional election: , ·precincts in Warren 
county. · Approved January 8, 1849. 
An act for the benefit of Peter Estill: 
Approved January 9, 1849. 
Resolutions for firing National Salutes on the 8th of January, 22d and 
23d of February, and on the arrival of Gen. Taylor at Frankfort. 
Approved January 8, 1849. 
That they ha_d passed bills from th_e Senate of the following tftles, 
to-wit: 
An act to·divorce Sophia A, Watkinson. 
I 
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A;1 act for the benefit of Elizabeth Howard Robinson. 
An act to call a Convention. 
With amendments to the last named bill. 
That they had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
[JAN, 11. 
I. An act changing ~he mode of taking the depositions of non-resi-
dent witnesses, in ch,ancery causes. 
2., An act to amend an act, entitled, an act regulating the mode of 
settling the accounts of executors, administrat~rs ~nd guardians, ap-
proved Fehruary 24, 1834°. · 
3. An act for the benefit of' Martin Fugate, .late Sheriff of Pendleton 
\ • ,· • 4 
county.• 
4. ,An act for the benefit of the town of Barhoursvi_lle. 
5. An act for the benefit of Elizabeth Ellen Swan. 
6. An act to repeal an act to authorize the Trustees ·of Taylorsville to 
sell Water .street, and for -other putposes. 
7. An act for the benefit of Stilwell H. Wakefield. 
8. An act for the benefit of the estate of William Buckner, deceased. 
9. An act confirming a sale of the land of Darwin Johnson, a. lunatic. 
10. An act for the bene~t pf the Sheriff of H_art county. 
l'l. An act for the benefit of vV m. McCoy arid others. 
12. An act for the benefit of Alexander Harald, Hari:is Harald and 
Ed win Combs. 
, ' 
13. An act allowing an additional Justice of the Peace to the county 
of Pike. 
14. An act to change the time of holding the Estilr' County Comt. 
15. An act for the b_epefit of Asa B. Gardner and Jane Gardner, his 
wife. 
Which bills were severally read the first ;time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. . . · 
The constitutional rule as to the ·E/econd readihg of said bills being dis-
pensed with, they. were referred; the 1st, 2d, 4th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 11th, 
12th and :14th to the committee on the Judiciary.; the 3d and 10th to the 
committeP. on Finance; the 5th and 13th to the committee on Proposi-
tions and Grievances; and the 15th to the committee on Religion . 
. 1. .l~fr. English presented the _petition of sundry citizens of the town 
of Lagrange and Oldham, county, praying for the repeal of an act pro-
hibiting the sale of spirituous liquors in said town, approved January 
29, ·1846. . 
2. Mr. 'fhorn,ton presented the petition of sundry citizens of the town 
of Nicholasville, praying for the passage of a law ratifying the election 
of Trustees of said town. · 
3. Mr. Waite presented the petition of Ira H. and William George, ' 
who stand indicted in the Pulaski ·Circuit Court for murder, praying for 
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the passage of a law changing the venue in said case to the Russell 
Circuit Court. · · 
4. Mr. Barnett p~esented the petition of Robert Stockton, of Green 
county, pr.ayi~g for the passage of a law authorizing hirri to make sale of 
certain lands in said county, the -property of the children of said Stock-
ton. . . 
5. Mr. Hobbs presented the petition of John F. Locke, praying fo11 
the passage of a law auth01:izing the division of the estate 9f his father 
John D. Locke, a lunatic. · 
(i, . Mr. Cofe1· presented the petition of John Cunningham, praying for 
the passage of a law 'to divorce him from his wife, Elizabeth Cunning-
ham. 
Which petitions were severally received and referred; -the 1st to the 
committee on Proposi~ions and Grievances ; the 2d, 3d, 4th. and 5th to 
the committee on tlie Judiciary; antl tlie 6th to the committee on Reli-
gion. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate a communication from the Secre-
tary of State, in relation to the number of V?tes cast in favor of calling 
a convention, at the 1last August election, which is .a~ follows, to-wit: 
OFFIOE qF SECRETARY OF STATE. 
In conformity to the provisions contained in the 7th and },2th sections 
of an act of Assembly, approved January 18, 1848, entitled, "an act to 
re-take the sense of the people of this State as to the propriety of call-
ing a convention," I herewith report, that it appears from the returns on 
file in my office, that the ,yhole n.umber of votea given at the general 
electio.n held in Augµst last, in favor of calling ·a convention, was one 
hundred and one thousaF1d, eight hundred · and twenty eight, (101,828,) 
and that the number of persoRs repqrted to have died or removed, after 
having been listed by tF!e Commissioners of Tax·, is two hundred and 
eighteen, (218.) 
In testimony. whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused my 
seal of office to be affixed, this 10th day of January, A. D., 1849. 
To. Hon. JonN L. HEuJ, 
. ORLAl~DO BROWN, B_ec'y. of State. 
Lieut. Governor and Speaker of the Senate. 
The Senate resumed the consideration of the unfinished order of yes-
terday, being a bill for the benefit of James Bartrum. . 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a · third time. 
Mr. Todd, from the committee on Finance, reported the following biUs, 
to-wit: · · 
A bill for the benefit of Green V. Goble. 
A bill for the benefit of Peter Conway, of Fleming county. 
Which bills were each read the fh:st time, and ordered to be read a 
' ' . 
second time. 
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The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bills 
being dispensed with; and the same being engrossed, 
Resolv_cd, That said bills do pass; and that the titles there?f be _as 
aforesaid: 
Mr. Grey, from from a eelect committee, reporte~ a bill to modify and 
amend an act, entitled, an act to amend the law prohibiting the impor-
tation of slaves into this State, which was read the first time and order-
ed to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading being dispensed with, 
said bill w·as committed to the committee of the Whoie House on the 
state of the Commonwealth, and made the special order of the day for 
Manday, the 22d inst. · 
The following bills ~rere r~p9rted from select cqmmittee:;, to-wit: 
By. Mi·. Hobbs-I. A bill to amend the law relating to Pedlers. 
By. 1\1r. Grey-2. A bill providing for the distribution of the undis-
tributea copies_' of the .Militia Laws belonging to the State. · 
The said bills were each read the first time and ordered to be read 
a second time. . 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading being dispensed with, 
the 1st was referred to the committee on Finance, and the 2d to the com-
mittee on Military Affairs. 
Resolv£d, That tlie Senate con·cur in the amendments proposed by the 
House of Representatives to a bill ,from the .Sep.ate, entitled, an act to 
call a convention. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to0wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Bradley-I. A bill to provide for running and 
Jl.larking the line between Cfittenden and Caldwell ·counties. 
· On the motion of MF. Chiles-2. A bill to provide for taking the depo-
sitions of practi:iing physicians, to be read as evidence on the trial of 
common law suits. 
·. On the motion . of Mr. Y oung-3. A bill for the benefit of Edward 
Trimble, Clerk of the Flo:yd Circuit and County Courts. 
On the motion of Mr. Thurman-4. A bill to amend the.iaws on the 
_subject of conveyances. 
On the motion of Mr. Brien-5. A bill to authorize tl;ie deputy Clerk 
of the Marshall County a'nd Circuit Court, to qualify before a Justice of 
the Peace. 
On the motion of Mr. Hogan-6. A bill for the benefit' o:f the heirs of 
Richard Lowe. . 
On the motion of Mr. Eaker-7. A bill for the benefit of Eliza Jane 
Lafayette Usi:y, of Marshall courrty. . 
Messrs .. Bradley, Barbour and Eaker were appointed a committee to 
prepare and bring iri the 1st; Messrs. 'Brien, Evans, J. Spee_d Smith, 
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' Bradley and ~aker the 5th; .the committee on the Juilicia.Ty was direct-
e'd to prepare and bring in the 2d, 3d, .4th and · 6th;· and the committee 
on Religion the 7th, · · , 
On the motion of Mr. Evans, . . 
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary «?nquire into the propri-
ety of r~pealing all laws if.!. thls · State, aut110rizing m~rchants to.retail 
spirituou~ liquors;, :3-nd that they reJ?oft by bill or othen;rise. 
A message, in writing, was received froID: the Goveruor, by Mr. Brown, 
Secretary of State. , · 
The rule of the Se~ate being dispensed with, t.r,e said message was 
taken up, and, ~e~d as follows, to-vvit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate : . ·: · 
I nominate for your advice and consent, the following named persons, 
Commissi.o:t;i.er.s to ~ake the aclmowledgmel'),tS Qf deeds ,arid other instru-
ments of writing 'executed out of· this State·, for the several States at-
tached to their •respective names:· . . 
Henry Martin. for the State of Rhode Island_. . 
D. J. Peck for the St~te of Connecticu.t. 
Henry C. BanIC:s.foithe State of New York. 
Powers L. Green for the State of New York. 
A. H. Gi·een for the Stattp of New· York. . 
Jo~n B. Breckinridge for th'e State of New York 
J~hn 'J: flumeicf tru:i State -of N~w Jersey. . , , 
R1ohar~ M. _Ross for the State of Pennsylvama. 
Thomas Shipley for the State of Pennsyh'.ania. 
William M. Ful,ton f9r the State of Virgiuia. 
Harrison Robertson for the State of. Virginia. 
Robert D\ Johnson for the State of Texas 
R. M. Kearney for the State. of Louisiana . 
N. Bradner Smitlr for the State of Louisiana. 
Henry J. Read fOl' the Stat.e of Tennessee. 
George T. Williamson for the State of Ohio • 
. J. B. Moorman for tlie State of Ohio_. 
Henry. B. Brown for the State of Oliio. 
Andrew Monroe ' for ' the State of ·Ohio.· 
George Bedinger _for the S.tate of Ohio, 
J.C. Foster for·the State of Ohio · . 
T. Alexander Todd for the State' of Ohio, 
S.S. Carpenter for the State of Ohio. 
A. H. McGu:ffy for the State of Ohio. 
'Edward R. Newhall for the State of Ohio. 
Thomas 0. Hatcher for the State of Missouri. 
Basil Duke for the State of Missouri. 
Jo)in Doniphan for the State of Missouri. · 
Robert Stevens for the State of Missouri. 
James B. Haggin fot· the State·of-Louisiana. 
Calhoun Benham for the State of Louisiana. 
..... . , 
G. W. Meekerfor the State of Illinois. · 
Lewis F. Robertson for the State of .s ·outh -Caa:011na., -: 
8 , . 
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Joseph B. Nqnes for the State df New Y~rk. 
Egbert A. Raworth for the State of Tennessee. , 
[IA/\' 12. 
Edward Armstrong for.the State of Pennsylvania, , . 
January 11th, 1849. , J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
Rtsolved, That the Senate advi,;e aifd cons~nt to said appoint~e.nts. 
A message was received froip. the ~ overnor, by Mt\. Brown, Secretary 
of State, a~nouncing that the Governor had approved and signed en-
rolled bills which originated in the Senate, of the following titles, to-wit: . 
An act to change the name of William Cobb. • 
An act for the bene.fit of R. G. Fletcher, of McCracken county. 
An act for the .benefit df the Sheriff of Green county. · · 
An act for the benefit of John Doss . · 
An act to, repeal an act, entitled, an act to ;imend the road law in the 
county of ·Trimble, approvea. .January 18, 1848. · 
An ac1i for the be~efit of Asher and Augustus Gough. 
An act to restore the summer term of the Fleming Circuit Court, and 
in relation' to_ the Nicholas Circuif Court. . 
An act fo1· the benefit of Samw~l Ray, ' late Sheriff of Monroe county. 
. An· act to c~ange the· time of holding Magistrates' Courts in Madison 
county. 
Ati act for the benefit of Joseph Hardaway.' 
Approv.ed Ja11uary' 10, 1849. 
And then the Senate adjourn ed.· 
• 1, ., L, _t I 
1 
• 
• I 
' 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12,· -~849 . . . , 
A message ~vas reGeived from the House of Rep~e~entati:V.es, announc-
ing that they .had concurred iri the a~endment pr~posed by' the Senate 
to tlie amendment proposed by the House of Rep;esentative·s to resolu-
tions inviting General Taylor to v1sitthe Capital of K~ntucky: 
That they had concurred in the. am~ndment proposed by the Senate to 
a resolution from the House of Representatives, inviting Ge'.n. William 
0. Butler to visit the Capital of Kentucky. 
That they had passed bills from the Senat~ of the following titles, 
to-wit: · 
· An act to amend an act, entitled, an act to incorpora~e the Trustees of 
the Allerr Semin;ary, approved January 3q, i817. 1 . · 
·An act to cha.ng.e,the u·1~.me. of R~beit Goodin:, an,d for. other ·purposes: 
.. ' •. . . 
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An act to. divorce ,Eliza0eth Wyat~ .. 
· An ~ct fo1' th'e benefit of Leslie Comb,s. · ., 
'An a~t to ~hai1ge the nal'.l,le of ·Mars; Eden to Maly Wilkinson. 
An actto establish ~n additional ·eleGtion' precinct in .w ayne county. 
With amendments to the bill last named. , : · · 
Which amendments were concurred in. . 
That they ha:cl passed.bills of the·following titlesi9to-wit: 
l.: An ae-t for the ben_efit of Francis Gm,vdy. 
2 .. An -a,ct for the benefit of .the f,,heriff of Graves county. · 
3. An act to incorporate the Warsaw Turnpike Company. 
59 
4. Ah act to amend the act to incorp.orate- the Millersburg and Cynthi-
ana Turnpike Road Company. . · ,' ., · 
5. An act establishing election precincts in th~ co.unties of Larue, 
Mercer, Greenup, Garrard, Tay,lor ,ancl Livingston. , 
The said bills ·were severally read the first time, and. ordered to be read 
a second time . 
The constitutional r~le as to ' tµe second reading of said bills being dis-
pensed with, they were referred·; the 1st to . the . committee on Religion ; 
the 2d to the committee on Finance ;- ·the 3d and. 4th to the committee on 
Internal lmprove:ment; a:n1:l the 5th to ~he comrnitte·e on:-Privileges and 
Elections. . ,.' · ' . ' 
1. Mr_. Hambleton pres-ented the petition of 'rhos. Prtn·.vder, of Han-
cock county, praying for the p1:1.ssage of- a law to divt>r~e him · from his 
wife, Susan G1'.owder. 
I • 
2. Mr. McMillan presented the petition of Caleb F, Riggs, of Nicho-
las county, praying: for the pasi;iage of a law divorcing himfroin his wife, 
Mary E.. Riggs. · . · - . . 
3. M1·. Eaker presented the peti)im1· of Ja~e Duddy, praying for the 
passage of a_ law to divorce her from her husband, James D,udd.y-. 
Which petitions were sev.erally received and referred to the com-
mittee on ·Religion. ' · · · 
Mr. Wall, )from the:Committee on· tlie Judiciary, reported a bill grant-
ing a ·change of venue to William Brrrns, which· was read the first time, 
and ordered to be read .a eecond time., · 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading being dispensed with, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and ~-ead a third time. 
Mr. Wall , from -the same committee, reported the following bills, viz : 
A bill for the benefit of the Clerk of the Muhlenbutg County Court. 
A bill for the benefit of Robert Stockton and his children . 
A bill for the benefit of Thomas W. Hammond, late Sherif of Trigg· 
county. . · 
A bill to extend th~ time_.for surv13ying and returning Ken:tl}.cky Lal!,d · 
Office wari;/3,nts to the Registet'e Office, · 
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A bill to · leg.alize the election of Trustees· for the·town of Nicholasville. 
Which bills were seve-i·ally read the first time, and.ordered to be read a 
second time. 
·The constitutional rule as ·to the second and· third readings of: s~id bills 
being dispensed with, ~nd the sa~e. being-engros;ed, 
Resolved, TlJ.at said bills do p~ss, and that the titles thereof l,e as ~fore-
said. . • ·. . ~ 
Mr. Wall, from .the same committee, reported a pill to protect the es-
tates of deceiised persons; which was read the first tjml'), and ordered to 
be read a second time . · · 
The ~onstitutional rule n.s to the S:econd reaclii\g being dispensed ·with, 
said bill was ~omm~tted to the committee of the W.b,ole House on the 
' state of the Commo.µwea}th, and made the special ord.er .of the day for 
Thursday next, the 18tp.inst, , . 
Ordered, That the Pgblic :Printer print 150 copies of said biH, for the 
use of the General Assembly. . 
Mr. w_an, from .the same committee, to. whom was referred bills from 
the House of Representatives_, of the folldwlng .titles, to-wit: 
An aqt to extend tlie powers of ·tne Tiustees of the town of Hartford. 
·An ~ctJor the benefit of 'the estate of .William Buckner, deceased, 
Report~.d the same without amendment . . 
Ordered, Th'at said bills be i:ead a third ti'me. 
The constitutional rule.as to the third reading being q.ispensed with, 
Resolved, That said. bills ·do pass,.and that the titles thereof be. as afore-
said, . . · 
Mr. wall, from the sarrie committee, to whom ,~as referred a: bill from 
the House of Representath:es, . entitied, an act for the benefit of Boone 
Thomas, of Logan coq.nty, repm't~d t4e . same with th~ opinion ~f the 
committee' thl}t it ought not to pass. · · ·. . · : 
The ques.tion being tll,ken on reading s,aid bill a thi,r(\ time; it .was de-
cided in the negative, and so . the said b~n · was disagreed to. , 
Mr. Wall, from t~-e same committee, to whom· was referred a bill from 
the House of Representatives; en,titled, an act for the oenefit of James 
l-Je1Teford, report~d the same whhoL1t amendment. · . 
Ordered, Tha,t said bill be read a third time: . 
The constitutipnal rule as to the third reading being dispenseµ with, 
The question was taken on the passage of the said bill, and it was 
p.ecided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Chiles a,p.d 
Tripl~tt, were as follows, to-wit : . 
· Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs.-Barbow-; Hogan, Thurman, 
B~r.nett, · McClure, . . ·. Todd, 
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Engli~h, 
Evans, 
Hawkins, 
Heady, ·. 
Hobbs·, 
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Munford, 
Russell, 
Speed Smith, 
Speed, 
Thornton, . .. 
. Waite, 
,valker, ' 
. Wall, 
White, 
Williams-22. 
51 
Those wko yoted in the negative, ~ere-
Messrs. 'Boyd,' Eaker, McNary, 
· Brien, . Grey,. Triplett, 
.Chiles, H~mbletoµ', Young-11. 
Draffin, . , McMillan, 
. ' 
Resolved, . That the title of the said bill he as · aforesaid. 
Mr. Walker from the committee on ·Propositions and GrievanceE\, to 
whom· was referred a biil from th~ House of Representatives, entitled, 
an act fqr the benefit of Jonathan W. Rice, of Logan county, reported 
the same without amendment. ' . 
Ordered, -That saic;l.bill be read. po third t~me. . · ' · · 
The constitutionai rule as to the third reading heing dispensed with, 
Resolved,~That said bill do ·pass, ai1d .that'.th'1 t1~le thereof be as af~re-
said. ·· · · • 
Mr·. W allrer, from the. same com~itte~, to whom ·w?,s referred a b'ill 
from, the. House .of Representatives, entitled, _aµ act t.o authorize T: M. 
Lillard.to bring a negro boy into thi~ State, reported the same without 
amendment. 
The question being t/:l,ken on re'ading. the said. bili a third 'time, it was 
decided iri the affirmative. i :, . 
• ·~ • I \ 
The yeas and nays being J·equired the1·eon, by Me.ssrs. D~·a.flin and 
Boyd, were as follows, to-wit: 
. Thm1e wh? voted in: thj:l afli'rmatiYe, were-,- . 
Messrs. Barboru:, Hambleton;· · Thornton, 
Bradley, Hawldns, Triplett, 
Brien, Hobbs,. .. . · Waite, 
Eaker, . Munford, · · Walker, 
English, Russell, White, · . 
.Evans, Speed Smith, Y oung-20. 
Grey, , . Speed, 
Those , whe ·voted in the negative', were-
Messrs. Barnett, Hogan, · , McNary, 
Boyd, Linthicum, · Todd, 
Chiles, " McClure, Wall, 
Draffin, McMillan, Williams-;-13. 
Heady, 
The consti~tional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, . Thp,t si:1,id bill do.pass, and that the title thereof be as afore, 
. s~jd. 
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Mr. Walker, from tlie same committee, to whom was referred a bill 
from the House of RepreseF1tatives, entitled, an act for the b~nefit of Wm. 
Sims, of Monroe county, reported the same without amendment. 
Mr. Draffin rn'.oved an arµendme~t to said bill, . 
Mr,. Evqns moved the previous question, and the question being ta.ken, 
"shall the main .question be now put," it was ·decided in the negative. 
The yea,~ and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Draffin and 
Barbour, were as foll<?ws, ·;o-wit : · · · · 
· ., ThnsEl who voted in the affirmati vei were-
.Messrs. Ev.ans, Munford, · Triplett, 
Hamb1eton; Russell, W aiker, 
.E;Iawkins, Speed Smith1· • White, 
Hobbs, Speed, Williams, . 
Linthicum, Thornton, · Young-15. 
rhose who voted in th~ negative( .w~re-
Messrs. Barbour, 
Barnett, 
Boyd, 
Bi:adley, 
Brien, 
Chile~, 
Draffin, 
·,· . 
Eak.er, 
English, 
Grey, ·. 
Heady, 
· Hoo-an · 
"' ·' -McClure, 
. . 
Mr. Draffin "witharew his amendment, 
McMillan·, 
McNary, 
Thurman, 
Todd,, 
Waitl:l, 
Wall-1µ. 
Ordered, T):iat said bill be read · a third ~irne. 
The constitutional r~le as to thP- third reading,being dispensed wit,h, 
Resolved; ·That said bill ' d9 pass, and 'that' the titlf;l thereof• be as 
!=),foresaid. 1 · · · ., · · , 
A message, in V\o:riting, was received from the Governor, by Mr. Har-
lan, Assistant Secretary of State. · , 
, The l'Ule ~f the Senate be'ing disp~nsed with, the said m'essage was 
taken up and'read as follows, t.o~wit :' . 
Gentlemen of tlw Senate : . · · 
I nominate for your advice and ,coneent, the _following named persons 
to be Police J}1dg:es . for the SQVeral towns attached to their respective 
ll;lffies. . . . . 
· Charles W. Linthicum for the town bf Blan'dville. 
Cha1'.les C. Tomlinson for tp.e town of Harrodsburg. 
Cy11.~s Van Bibber. for the town of Green ups.burg. 
George Johnson for the town _of ,Morganfield. . 
Joseph M. Qoates for the town of New Liberty. · 
Martin D. Hardin for the town of Monticello. 
Charles Kirtley for the town of Mount Vernon. 
James D. Alcorn for the town of Somerset. 
I also nominll,te for· your advice and consent, Jonathan Kelly to be 
Sheriff of Harlan county, the County Court having failed to recommend 
during th,e time prescribe.a by ~he consti~u.tion ; and the followi.ng named 
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persons to be: Commissioners for the States attached to the_ir names, un-
de;r an act of the General Assembly, approv,e4 January 23, 1843., 
Charles H. Mason for the State, of Indiana. 
John H. Fi'ick f~r the State of Pennsylvania. , · 
Jan. 12, 1849·. : ' ' . ·. · J . J. CRITTENDEN. 
Resolved, That that the Senate ·advise arnl conse1;1t to the said: appoint-
ments. . 
The Speaker laid'•before tire Senate a communication from· the ·Treas-
urer, containing a statement . of t4~ r.e~etpts _and disbursements at' the 
Treasury, for- the month of December, 1848; all?O~· an abstract of ·the 
Sinking Fund account current for the. sa)'.Ile · time,· which is as follows, 
to-wit: 
[For Report-~ee Legisla~ive 1JoC11,ments.] 
Ordered, That said report he referred to tµe cqm'mittee .on the Sinking 
Fund, and that the Public Printer prilit 150 copies thei:eof, for the use of 
the General Ass.embly. : _ 
The Spe'alrnr laid before the Senate _the twe~ty fourth annual report of 
the President and Directors of the iouisville and Portland· Canal Com-. . . . 
pany, which: is as follows, to-wit: . 
Twenty fourth annual rep;rt of the President. anrj, Directors' of the Lou'isvtlle p.nd 
. · · ,Portland Canal Company. 
· Tl11i balanee in the 'Treaslll'y, as· showqtl:>.y the las~ report, was appro-
priated in th~ purchase of shares, and, 526 shares were_taken, as author-
ized by a .resolutiqn of -the Stockholdei·s, and the amount ch·arged in the 
general acco~nt of ,the Company, which. is a,; follow-s ~ 
Louisville dnd Portland Canal ·company i~ General Account, 
. ' 
Ilalnnce of Cash, Janunry 1st, 184.8, 
Heeeil'ed lor tolls in J8,18, 
DEBlTS ... 
CR~}D1TS, 
By 526shares. or°1.he stnc!< purchased and paid fr, . 
.By expenses on Canal, - - - · -
lly'tax to the.State of Kentur.ky, - · - -
.By incirlental expenses, of· salaries,' office 1:bnci;~s, &c., 
Balance of cash in 1',·eosury, January Jst, 184g, 
. '~ ·, 
- $ 102,338 9.5-
158,067 9~ 
. $260,406 g{ 
========= 
- $ 10_:!.570 On' 
28,919 3,11 
1,500 00! 
733 00 
126 ,684 51 
----·· 
$260,406 91 
The balance pn liand will be in{mediately appropriated to the purchase" 
of about 630 shares of stock, as authorized by · Act of Assembly, which,. 
added to those plll'ch.ased in the :ffye previous years, will make 7,17& 
shares retired, leaving 2,824 shares to be heFeafter liquidated. . 
The Board congratulate the stockholders upon the favorable result of 
the yea'l.''s business, as shown by the 'foregoing statement, particularly 
When it is considered tha~ the disastrous flo.od of December, 1847, caused 
so much diffi'culty in the naviO'ation of the canal for some months after .. 
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This result, is, in 11-0 small degree, attributable to the persev~ring and 
energetic, attention of the superintendent and his deputy . . The increa.sed 
expenses of th~ canal. for tlie year are · in · consequence of unusual but 
necessary repairs to the eml;>ankments, and the building of a new dredge 
boat, scows, and machinery, at a cost in all of about $8,000. 
It will be noticed by an item in the above ac_count that the State of 
Kentucky has taxed the entjre property' and fr?,nchis~s of the canal, con-
sequently no stockholder can p~ holden to g~ve in the amount of his stock 
for taxation· and thus be subjected to a tloqble tax. 
The annexed table shqws the qumber and tonnage of boats that have 
pa!:ised thrn~gh the canal_ since its 9ommencement. . 
Respectfully submitted, · JAMES MARSHA LL, Pres't . 
J. :t-I. RHORER, Secretary. . . . ' 
Qffice of the LQuis.ville _a:'-cl Portland (?anal Company, DeQ. 30, 1848. 
Abstract of Boats t!ia/have passed, and toll~ received on the Loitisville aiul, Rortland Oanal . . . 
Yea l'. . Stea,;~ Bop.t.s. _' j Flat Si l{eel Bci~ts::1 T ons. Amount received. 
· _ · ______ ! · ____ l~----.:..C... .... _, ____ _ 
rn31, ~06 i 4
17
·}
9
1 1 · ': 7·6,323 ·r ~ t(l,,50 n 
rn:i:J. .. 453 7J,l ll9 . 25, 756 12 
1833, 8,s 110 I l u!J.885 rio, 736 92 
1834, - ·, 9:18 6·13 1 ·'1G2,00IJ · 61 848 17 
1835, l,:l56 .)55 200,413 81) ,[65 24 
1836, 1,181 i!60 - 1s2,2i1r - , ~ 68, 34:i 2:i 
1837, · • 'J , 5U l 165 24:J,374 145,424 69 
]83fi, 1,058 •t38 . 201. 750 i21·,107 16 
1839, . l,61i!i ·! 578 . 300 ,406 ' 180,364 01 
1840, · • l. 231 3912· 2·~4,841· ~· 13,1,904 55 
1si11,' • , 1,031 ·. :iou . ' I 18.1,901 113,944 59 
1842, !ftl:l . 183 )7 :2 , 765 ' ' 95,005 JO 
1843, 1,.:206 •. 1 · • 88 ' . 232,264 107,274 65 
1844, 1.476 168 304,384 140,389 97 
1845, 1 585 !- ~94 ~18,74-l 138,291 17 
184G; 1, 626 
1 
2S3 ' 341,695 i49,401 84 
~847·, l ,432 J , 226 . I. 307 ,.879 139,900 72 
1.848, , 1, s2a 240 I- 341,501 _ -1~8,os1 96 
·, 
·I 
I 
6,020, t 
--------------
4;039,767 $ 1,953,676 86 
At a meeting; of the stoc.kholders of the Louis~ille and ,Portland Canal 
Company, at their office in the city of Louisville, January 1, 1849, the 
report of the President and Directors waS' received and· ordered · to be 
printed. . · 
The followi~g persons were then duly elected President and Directors 
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for the present year : · 
JAMES MARSHALL, President. ' . tli 
JOHN HULlVIE, , ' 
J. CLEVES .SHORT, I . m 
. . PETER HULlVIE '?Directors. ecl 
. · . · J . H . RHORER,' j 
Whereas the ~ndividuaI stockholders in this Co!Ilpany have offered to fo 
sell and tr!3,nsfer to the Company, proportions of their stock, under the 
conditions of the amended Charter of the Company; as adopted by the 
stockholders at their meeting on the 4th of July, .1842 : 
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i50 77 
t56 12 
136 9~ 
3'18 17 
165 24 
34:J 2:1 
124 69 
107 16 
364 01 
l04 55 
J,14 59 
)05 H1 
274 65 
389 97 
~9 1 17 
101 84 
~00 72 
)67 96 
676 86 
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R esolved; That the Board of President and Directors proceed to pur-
chase the number of shares that the net income of the Company will 
warrant, by taking. from each indi:vidual stockholder . the number of 
shares lie is entitled to sell under the arrangement" adoEted by the stock-
holders. . , . 0. W. SIJORT, Chairman. 
[ Extract from the Minutes.] . 
J. H . RHORER, Secretary. 
.Mr. :eradley, fr.om the joint committee on Enrollments, reported that 
the committee h~d examined' enroiled bills and enrolled resolutions which 
originated -in . the ·House of-Representativ!:ls, or the following titles, 
to-wit: 
· An act to amend the several, acts to suppress duelling . . 
.A:n act for the benefit of the infant children ~f Thorria.'s Payne. 
An act to enlarge the_ Elk Fork Constable's District, in Todd county. 
An act to legalize the ap.p_9intment of the 'Qlerk of the Butler 0f,cuit 
Court. · · , · 
An act for the .benefit of the Adas Israe( or 0omrp.'unity of Israel, in 
. tl}e city of Louisville: , · . . · ·, 
An a,ct to change the ·1;1ame of Barsheba Mills, wife of Austin Mills, of 
Logan · county. . 
An act to change an election precinct in the county o,f .Floyd. 
An act for -the benefit of Luta,nus Manassus Jefferson Branph Ypung. 
An act to allow additiona,l Justices to Cumberland and Olin.ton .couh-. ' ~· 
tie's. 
An act for the b~nefit of james Clarke, l~te Sheriff of Casey collllty. 
An act for the benefit of John j_ Everett, Jailer· of Marshall colinty. 
An act for the benefit of John W. Haw-es, <;>f Lawrence county. · . 
An ' aet 'to. change the name~ o( Eliza. Durham and Pheby An,n ypm-
mingow, 
An act to repeal an act prohibiting the County 0oQt·t of · F'leming 
from taking stock in Turnpike Roads µi. s~id county. · 
An act allowing an additional Don;;table to the county. of Tayilor. 
An act for the ben~fit of -the She~iff -of 0umberlan4 county. . 
· An act for the benefit of' 0. H .. Saufley. 
.A resolution appointing' a: qommittee. tp vj.sit the Lu,natic Asylum. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
· The f! aid b~ls and re~.olutio,IJ.s having been .signed by the-' Speaker of 
the 'House of Representatives, the Sp~alrnr of the Senate. affixed~ sig-
nature the.r~t9, .and they were delivered to the committee to be present-
ed to the G~v~rnor for his .i,ipprobatio:n and sigiill}tu,re . 
After .a short time,' Mr. Bradley·reported that the coimittee had per-
formed that l,luty .- · · 
9 
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Mr. Eaker, from the committee oi1 Privileges and~lections, ·reported a 
bill to establish an _election precinct in 0asey county, which was reftd 
the first . time, and ordered to be read a second time. . . /. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings or' sa,ici. bill 
being dispem1ed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and 'that the title thereof .be as afore- I 
srud. / 
i\'f:r: Draffin, from the committee _on Religion,, reported the following 
bills, to-wit: · 
A bill to divorce Loui~a Jane Lafayette Usrey, of Marshall county. 
A bill to divorce Walter Jones and wife. 
Which bills w~re ·each read the first time; arid ordered to· be read a 
. . ,·· . 
· second time. . 
The constitutional rule as to the second and 'third readings of said bills 
being dispensed with, ·and the same being engfo_ased, · 
Resolved, That said bills ao pass,· and that th_e ~tles thereof be as afore-
srud. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from: the committee on- Internal Improvement, to· 
whom was referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, 
an act t!) ~mpower the 0ounty Court of Pike t_o appropriate the vacaht 
lands in said county, to the improvement of the "rivers in' said county, re-
·ported the_ same w~thout amendment. · · · 
Ordared, That' said bill be read a third time. . 
Tlie constitutio:nal rule as ~o the third l'eadin~ being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof' .be as afore-
srud. . . 
~r. Eaker, from the committee on Finance, to whom was referred bills 
from the 'House of Representatives, of the fcillowing titles, to-wit: . 
An ac,t for the benefit of _Martin . Fugate, late Sheriff of Pendleton 
·county. 
An act for the benefit of th~ Sherifl:· ,of· Hart ~ounty. 
Reported the sanie without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bills be read Ii third tffi1e. 
The constitutional rule as to the tlurd reading Qeing dispens.ed with, 
Resolved, Tbiit said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
arud. . 
, Mr. McNary, from . a select comtriittee, reported a bill to amend the 
revenue laws. ' · . 
- Mr. Brien, from a select committee, reported a bill in relation to the 
·clerlcs of the Marshall Circuit and County Courts·. 
. The said bilrs 'were each read tlie first time, and orderea to ~e read a 
second time. · 
• 
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The ·constitutional rule as to the seco~d· reading of said bills being ais-
pensed with, the 1st was referr~d to the committee on Finance; &nd ·the 
2d to the committee on the Judiciary. 
Mr. J. Speed Smit!). presented the memorial of Samuel L. Thomasson, 
Executor of J. T. Thomasson, deceased, .praying for the passage of a 
law to compensate him for timber, 'lumber. &c., furnished by his testator 
for the use of the Lexington and Frankfort Railroad; which was ret:eiv-
ed and 'referred to the committee on Internal Improvement. 
Mr. Evans read and laid on the table the following resolution, to-wit: 
Resolved lJ,y the General, A ssernoly of the Commonwealth cif Kentucky, That 
they wil_l, on the fourth Monday in January, 1849, go into the election.of 
Treasw-er and Public Printer of this Commonwealth. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
., 
I 
.SATURDAY, JANUARY 13,-1849. 
A message was received from the House- of Representativ'es, an-
nouncing that they had passed a bill from the Senate1 entitled, : 
An ~ct to divorce Isabel .T. ,Humphreys, with an amendment. 
Which amendment was concurred in. 
That ~hey had passed bills of the f~llowing .titles, to,-wit :, · 
1. .An act for the benefit of Buford E .. Allen, of Fayette county. 
2. An act for the relief of · James Moody·. 
3. An 1;1,~t for the bene:fl.~ of Wm, Webb, of Grant eoµnts,'. 
4. An ·act for the b~mefit of Henry C. Thomas. . . 
5. An act .for the benefit of Albert A: Boswell, 0f Gravef! eo~nty. 
6. An act for the bimefit of David D. Moore, of Crittend_en county. 
7. An act for the benefit of Wilso_n Hackney. · 
8. An act for the benefit of James F. Drane. 
9. An.·act for the benefit of W. W.Merritt. 
10. An act for the benefit of Randolpli.H. Caldweli, of Logan county. 
l I. An act for the benefit of Cal~b Kash and Robert ·Wilsoµ, of Mor- . 
gan county. · 
12. An act. for the benefit of Conrad.Havens.-
13. An act concerning the compensation and. settlements of cou~ty 
Treasurers. 
• V 
! . 
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. 14. ·An .act~o change the venue i~ the pro~.ecution ::i,gainst vV1"!J. Boner. 
1'5. 4\-11 ~ct to divorce Henry. R. Bishop. · 
16. An act for the benefit of Minerva O'Reily: 
17, An act for the ben~fit of Helen Cannon. 
18. An, act .for the benefit of C. P. and Elizabeth.Miller. 
19. An act for the b
0
eµefit of Abigail Woiford. 
20. An act to divorce Maria 'Chapman. 
21. An act· to divorce. James C. Gourley,.io-~n Carr.oll, Sr., and John 
Cowen. . 
22. Ari act for -the relief of Jonas Durham. 
Which bills wer.e severl:!,lly read the first time, and or.dered t.o be real a 
second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bills b"e.ing drs-
pensed with, they were referred; the 1st, 5th, 6tli, 7th, .8th, 9tb and 10th, 
to the committee on Propositions and Grievances ; ·the 2d, 11th and 12th, 
to the committee on Finance; the 3d, 4th, 13th -and 14th, to the commit-
tee on the Judiciary; and the 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th,' 20th, 2~st and 
22d, to the committee on Religion. · 
1. Mr. English presented the petition of Samuel )3. Woolfolk, of Old-
ham county, praying for the passage of a law to divorce him from his 
wife, Matilda T. C. Woolfolk. · 
2. Mr. Rice presented the pettti@n of Roland Salmons, praying for the 
passage of a law to ~hange the names .of and lcgfti~ate his three chil-
dren, Joel, Nelson.and Jeremiah. 
Which petitions were e~cli received ~tjd referred '; the ls't to the co~-
mittee on Religton, and the ·2d to the committee on Propositions · and 
Grievances. 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the "Judiciary, reported a bill for the 
benefit of Richard Lowe, deceased,' which was read the first time, and 
ordered' to be read ·a second time. · 
The constitutional rule ,: as to . the fiecond and third readings of said 
bill being.dispensed. wi,th,. 'and·the same being ·engrossed, 
Resolved, T_hat said bill do pass,' and that the title thereof be as afore-
said: · · · 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, to whom was referred bills from 
the House of Representatives, of the follbwing titles, to-wit: 
1. An act cq_nfirming I'!- sale_ of the land of Darwin John on, .a lunatic. 
· 2. An act to change the time of h'olding the Estill County Oomt'. 
, -':t ·-:Arr act for · the· benefit of Alexander Harald; Ha1iris Harald and 
Edwin Combs. 
4. An act for th'f ben~fft of '\Ym. ·McGt>y ancl others. ' : -· · -
5:- ·An Wet to"' epe~l an act tb autho:r.ize"the Trustlfos·of.·TayloI'sville to 
sell Water street, an~ for other purposes. ' 
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6. Ap. act to ainerrd an ·act, ~ntitled, an ~ct. regt;1l~t~ng .the mode of 
settling the accounts of executors, administrators and . guardians, ap- · 
proved Fehruary_, 24, 1834. , 
7. An act for the benefit of the town of B_arbourville. 
Reported the same without amendment. · 
Ordered, That. said bills be rea~ a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the. third reading of the · 1st, ~d, 4th, 5th, 
6th and 7th bills being- dispensed with, 
Resofoe_d, That the said ~ills d0 pa~s, and th;t the titles thereof be a,s . 
aforesaid. . . ._ . __ 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, to whom ,vas. r.eferred a ·bill from 
the Hou1;1e ·of Representatives, entitle4, an act f~i: the benefi~ of. Stilw;e-ll 
H . Wakefield, -reported the • same with aµ .amendment, which was con-
cuned in. · · 
Ordered, That ,said bill be read a third time as amended. · 
The constitutional rule as to the third readi~g being dispensed ,•:ith, 
Resolved, .T_hat said ):>ill,.as amended, do pass, a,nd .t~at the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. . . . . 
fyir . Walker, from the ~om~ittee on P~oposition~· and Grievances, to 
whom was r~ferred a bill froin the House of R-epresel).tatives, entitled, 
an act for the ben.efit of Elizabeth ~Hen Swan, reported the same with-
out amendment. · 
Ordered,_ That.said bill be read. a third time. . t . 
The cons_titutionalrule as to·the .third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. - ; . ' ·. . ' . . . . . . . . . 
Mr. Draffin, from ._ tbe committee. on Religion, t~ whom '\Y"as referred a 
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act for the benefit of 
Asa B. Gardne~ and J ~ne Gardner, his "Yife, repm'.ted the s.ame wit~out 
~~dmenL . . 
Ordered, That said bill be ;read a thi.rd time. 
The constitutional rule as to the thi,rd reading b~ing, disp·ensed ·with, • 
Resolved, That-said bill- do _p~ss, and that the ti~le th~re0f. be-as afore-
said. • . . ' 
Mr. Draffin, froi;n ~he_ same commi~t~e, reported a bill to divorce Caleb 
F . Riggs, which was read the first time, and ordered to b~ read a second 
. . '. 
t~me: .· . . . 
· rhe constitutiQnal rule as to . the !Second reading being dispensed with, 
said bill was amend~d, and ordered. to be .engrossed •and read a third 
time. 
, . 'I]1;~. constitutional rule as to the third , reading, of ·said bill befog dis-
R~J.1S!lcl. witq; 'and the sallle. ~~ing -~-ng~ciss~d, '. . . l . 
.. 
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R ~solvcd, That said bill do pas~, and that the tltie thereof: be amend~d 
by adding "and Samuel B. Woolfolk." 
Mr. Draffin, from the same committee, to whom was·referred a bill 
from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act for tlie benefit of · 
Francis Gowdy, reported the same :without·am~ndment. 
Ordered, That said bill oe read a third time. 
The constitutional ·rule as to the thi1·d reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
Mr. Todd, from the ·committee on Fi.nance, to whom was referred ·a 
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act ·for the benefit 
of the Sheriff of Graves county, reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
. r1re constitutional rule as to the third reading being diiipensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass; and · that the title ther~of be as 
aforesaid. . · · . ' 
Mr. Todd, from the same· committee, reported a . bill for the benefit of 
Jack.Hardin and .B. Mills Crenshaw, whiqh was read the ·first time, and 
ordered to be read a second tiine. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings o( said . 
bill being dispensed ·with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bilr do pass, and that the titJ.e thereof be as 
aforesaid. · 
Mr. Eaker, from the committee on Privileges and· Elections, to whom 
was referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an 4ct 
establishing ele·ction precincts in the counties of Larue, Mercer, Greenup, 
Garrard, Taylor and Livingston, rep6rted the same with an ame~dment, 
which was concurl'e.d in. ' . . 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time a's amended . .' · 
The constituti~nal rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
R~solved, That said bill, a:1;1 amended, do pass, and that the title thereof 
be amended by adding after Taylor, the word. "Hopkins." 
Leave was given to bring in the f~llowing bills, to-wit: · 
On the motion of Mr. Grey-I. A bill to a~end the act, entitled, an 
act to amend the 'law which provides for· condemning lands for public 
purposes, approved Feb. 26, 1842. 
On the motion of Mr. Hawkins-2. A bill to amend an act, entitled, 
an ~ot to incorporate the Rough and ~eady Turnpike Road Company. 
· On the motion of same-3. A bill for the benefit of Isham G. Hamil-
ton, Clerk of the Boone County Court. 
On the motion of l\fr. Linthicum-4. A bill to repeal an act, entitled, 
an act ·to prohibit the circulation, within this Commonwealth, of bank 
notes of a less denornination than five dollars, approved February 1835. 
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On the motion of Mr. Rice-5. ,A bill for the benefit 9f the Jailer of 
Lawrence cpunty. 
On the motion of Mr. Eaket-;-6. A bill for the benefit-of certain ·school 
districts in· Grave~ county. . • . . _ 
On the motion -of Mr. Brien-7. A bill for the benefit of the Cierk of 
the ~arshall County and. Circuit Courts. 
On the motion of -Mr. _Bruce-8. A bill declaring the Garrard Banner, 
of ,Lanc!;Lstei:,· the. Lexington 'Atlas, of Lexington, ~nd the Louisville-
Chronicle, at Louisville, leg11-lly authorized n~wspapers of this · State. 
On the motion of Mr. McCiure-'-9. A bill for the benefit of Robert B. 
Semple. . . . 
. On the motion of Mr. Wall-IO. A bill to
0 
add' a. part of a street in 
· Cynthiana, to th~ cemetery of said.town. 
On the motion of.Mr . . Eval).s-11. A bill to prevent the-$ale of spirit-
uous liguors to students, and other children at school, .who are infants. 
On the motion of Mr. W aite-i2. A bill for the· benefit of certain 
school districts .in Pulaski county. 
On the motion of Mr. Young-13. A bill to change the time of hold-
i~g the Bath Circuit Court. . , . 
On the motion 'of Mr. Draffin-14. A bill to ;regu.la~e the dist~nce ·of 
-the toll gates in ,the county of Anderson; apart from each other. · · 
The committee on In~rriaI Improvement was directed to 'prepare and 
bring in the 1st, 2d and 14th; ·the committee on Finance the 3d and 5th; 
the committee OD: Banks the 4th; ,the. committee on Education the 6th 
aµd 12th; the committee on · Propositions and Grievances th'e 7th; the 
committee on the Judiciary' the 8th and 10th ; the committee on Religien 
the 9th-; Messrs. Evans, Draffin and Rice were appointed _a committee to 
.prepare an~ bring in th~ 11th; and Messrs. Young, Chile.sand BQyd: the 
13th. . 
Mr. Wall read and laid on the table the follow:ing resolution, to-wit : 
Resolved by tlie General Assemhly oj'the· C8mrrwnweal.th of Kentucky, That John .W. Finnell and William 'fanner be, and they are hereby author-ized to procure the !lervices of' a corps of competent and faithful report-ers, to report the proceedings and debates of the Convention called to modify, amend, orre~adopt the Constitution of_Kentucky: Provi,ded, That the contract, when made with the reporters, shall be submitted to, and approved by, the Gpvernor of this Commonwealth. · · 
Mr. Bradley, from the joint· committee on Enrollments, -reported that 
the committee had examined enrolled bills and enrolled resolutions "vhich 
_originated i~ the Senate,. o( 'the following tides, ,viz : 
.A,n act_ to call a Convention. 
An act for th~ benefit of EmanuefWyatt. · . 
An act for the benefit of Solomon H. Ha'l'ri~: 
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An ·act to change the time of holding Magistrates' Courts in Barren 
county. 1 · · • 
An act to divorce Sophia A. Watkinson.' 
An act to change the name of Wm. Johnston -a:qd others. 
An ac·t for the benMi.t of Elizabeth Howard Robinsom · · 
Resolutiohs inviting Gen. Taylor to visit the Capital of Kentucky. 
And had found the same 1Jruly enrolled. · 
The -said biills and reso'lutfons having · been signed by the Speaker of 
the House of Repr{;\sentatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his 
signature thereto; and. they were deliv'ered to the committee to be· pre-
sented to the Governor, for pis -approbation a.ml signature. After a ~hort 
time, Mr. Bradley reported that the eommitte·e had pe:rfo;med th11t -duty. 
. Mr. Wall, from the committee on .the Jqdiciary, ·reported a bill de-
claring the Garrard Ba:l').ner, Lexington Atlas; and Louisville Chronicle, 
public .authorized newspapel's, which was read the first time, and ordered 
to be read a e:econd time. , · · · 
The con~titutional rule . as to the s.econd and third 'readings of said biH 
being di~pensed with, and the .same being, engrossed, . . 
Resoli,ed; 'That ' said bill clo pass, and that the title thereof be -as 
aforesaid. 
E'ngrossed bills of the following ·. titles were s·everaUy read· the third 
time, to~wit·: · " · · 
A:n· a:ct for the bene:fit of James Bartrum. · · · 
An act granting a change of venue to Wm. Burns. · 
·· Resolved, That said biUs do pass; and that the titles thereof.be as afore-
said.· · · 
. The resolution fixing a day for the · election of Public Officers, read· and 
laiq -on 'the table·by Mr. Evans, on yesterday, _was· then taken up, amend-
ed and l;Ldopted. . 
And thlm the S.ena:te adjourned. 
~. 
,, 
.. . ' M,ONDAY, -JANUARY rn, 1849. · . 
A messag~ was received from the House 
0
ofRepresentatives, announc-
ing 'that they had received official inforn;i.ation that the Governor. had_ ap-
proved -an,d signed· enrolled bills and enrolled re~oiuti9ns, which origin-
ated in that.House, of the following titles, to-wit: · · ' - · 
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An act allowing an additional Constable to the county of Tarlor. 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Cumberland coij.nty. . 
An a'ct for the benefit of the infant children of Thomas Payne. 
An act to ,change the names·_of Eliza Dw-l:iam and Pheby Ann Com-
mingow. . 
An act for the benefit of John W. Hawes, of Lawrence county. 
An act _to' legalize the appointment of the Clerk of the Butler Cir~ 
cuit Court, 
An act to change an electiQn precinct in the county of Floyd. 
An act to repeal an act prohibing the Cou~ty · Court of Fleining from 
taking stock in turnpike roads in said county .. ' . 
An act fer the benefit of Jas. Clarke, late Sheriff of Casey oounty. 
An act to repeal an act, entitled, an act to amend the .road law ' 
of Pendleton county, and for .other purpos~s. · . 
An act for the benefit of the Adas· Israel, or Community _ of Israel, 
in the oity of Louisville. 
AI\ act to amend the s,eve~al acts tosuppress:duelling. · 
An act t<;> e_nla-rge thC;l Elkfork Constable's District, in Todd county, 
An act to 'change the name of Barl:l}reba Mills, w.ife of Austin Mills, 
o·f Logan 'county. · ' 
An.act for the 'hene~t of Lut!l,mis Manassus _Jeffers0ll ·Branch Young. 
An aot to allow additional Justices to· Cumberland and Clinton counties. 
An actfor the,benefit of John J. Eyerett, jailer of l\farsh,all county. · 
A resolution appointing a c~mmittee· to visit the Lunatic Asyl~m. · 
. . Approved Jan. 12th, 1849. 
: That they had passed°.bills of the following- t~t\es, to-wit: 
1. An _act for the b~nefit of t,he Sheriff of Oldham county. • . 
· 2. An act to . incorp?rate the Beaver Dam ·Pond praining Company. 
3. An act for the benefit of the Mechanics of Vii.ion county: 
4. An act to authorize the Hart County Court to appoint a Constable. 
I • 
5. An act for the benefit of John.Janes and others. · 
6. An ·act io change the August Chancery term of the Cht.istian Cir-
cuit Court. · · · · 
7. An act changing the names of·JosephFranks and others. 
8. An _act for the benefit of David Snowden·, · late Sheriff of Owsley 
county. . 
9. An act to change tlie 1ime of holdhig the . Gar.rard Gir.cuit ,Court. 
10. An act to authorize the Trnstees of the town of Henderson, to sell 
certain Public grounds.' · · · · .. . · .... 
11. A:n act to repeal the law repealing an ·act giving the county of 
Greei,mp one r<;>ad ~ommissioner. · 
10 
• 
r 
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12. An act. authorizing the Mason County C.onrt to apply a certain 
part of the ro::1,d tax to the He~ena ·turnpili:e road, in said county. 
13. An .act giving the city of l\faysv,ille, the, iight 'to hold title to prop-
erty outside of the city limits. · · 
'Which bills _were s1>-verally _read · the fli:st time, and _ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule 'as to the second 1'eading of said billi, being dis-
. pensed with, the 1st and ·sth were referreil to the committee on Finance; 
the 2d, 3d, 5th, 6th, 9th, 10th and 13th to the committee on the Judiciary; 
the _7th to the c'ommittee on Proppsitions a:nd 1Grievai1ces; the 11th to 
the committee on Internal Irnprqvement; and the l~th was ordered to 
be read a third time. . 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of' the twelfth bill being 
dispensed with, - , ,. 
Resolved, That said bil:I do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. · 
1. Mr. Young presented t}ie p~tition ~f J_ose,rh ,Howard, ·prayi~g for 
the passage of a law to·divorce him from his ,vife, Polly Howard. 
2 . .Mr. Young al~o presented the petition of' George D. Brown· and 
Ma~y, his wife, pra)'.ing for the p:;issage of a -law 0;uthorizirig th.e sale ·of 
a negl'O woman, the property of the sa~d Mary.. . . . , 
. 3. Mr. Russell presented t.l~e petitii:in of sundry citi~ens of Harrison-
yille, in Shelby pounty, praying for the 'passage 'of a law tp amend the 
charte1; of said tmvn. · , . . .' 
4. Mi. Barnett pre~entea'the p~tition of Cassandra W. Hazlewood, of -
Green county, .prayi~g for the pas~age· of a law authorizing the sale of 
a tract of land in said county, and the invest~ent of the proc~eds. in oth-
er lands. . · · 
. · 5. 'Mr. E~ker presented the petition of Delia.Atteberry, praying for th,e 
passage ora law to authorize the sale· of. the. interest" of her two chil-
~r.en in a c~rtain tract of l:;t.nd in .Fulton county. • · ·. · . 
6. lVlr. Evans presented the petition of sundry citizen; of the cou~ties 
of Mercer; A~derson, Spen~er, Washington arid Ne.lso~, p1;aying for the 
formatioll of a I1eW County OHt of parts . of said . counties, to be called 
McKe~. , , · · 
. 7. Mr . . Triplett presented the petitio,n of Thom.as Smith, who stands 
indicted in the Hender~on Circuit Court on a charge of rape, praying for 
the _passage of a law grap.ting him a change of venue. · , · · ·: · 
e. Mr. Chiles · presented the peti:tioh of WilliaII). Cecil, Surv~yor of 
Pike coµnty, praying for the passage of a law to comp-ensate him for 
-certain surveys made under ~he t;irders -of the Pike and Lawrence Cir-
cuit Courts. ' . ' . - . . . 
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9. Mr. Chiles also presented the petition of David E. Baker aI).d Lu-
cinda Baker, his wife, praying for the passage of a law divorcing'them 
from each· other. ' ' · · · 
10. Mr. Bradley presented. tllf' petition .'of 'Robert Sisk, ~f Hopkins 
county, praying for the passage of a fow allowing him to keep'a .tavern 
·without obtaining a license from 'the C~unty Court ·of said county. , 
. Which p.etitioris were severally received and referred; the 1st and 9th 
to the committee 011 Religion ; the 2d, 3d; 4th, 5th, 7th and 8th to the . , r \ , • ' committee on the:.Judiciary; and the 6th and 10th to the committee 
1
on A , r ,_ Propositions and urievances. · , · : 
. Mr. Wall , from the corrimittee on the Jup.i.ciary, repo1:ted a bill to aa.d 
part of a street in Cynthiana, to the cemetery of said town;·"\.vhich was 
read the fi'rst time, and order~q. to be read a ~econd ti111e. 
The constitutional rDle as to the seco;d ~hd third readings of said bill 
being ~ispensed;with, and the same being eng~ossed, ; . . · 
!l-esolve'd, That said bill qo pass, and that the tif e ther~of be as af~re-
sa1d. · - . 
Mr. WaVrnr, from the _committee on Propositions a~d Grievances, to 
whom was1 referred bills from the l:;Iouse of Repr~_sentatives, of the fol-
lowing titles, to-wit: · 
An act allowii1g an additi~nal Justice of the Peace .to the county of Pike, 
An act for the benefit,of RaJ?,dolph H. Caldwell, of Logan county. , 
Reported t~e same withqut amendment. 
Ordei·ed, _That said bills be read a thfrcl time . 
The constitutional rule as· to . the third . reading being dispe;nsed with, . • t ·' .... . , . Resolved, That-the said . bills do 2ass, and tbat titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. · ' · .? • ' • 
Mr. W a.Iker, from the same committee, ·reported a bi.ll to repeal a.ti 
act, e.;titled; an . act' t~ prex~nt the sale· of spirituous fiquors within the 
town o(Lagrange, and one mile therefrom, approved January 29; 1846; 
which was read the first time', and ordered to be.read a second time. 
The cm:istitutional rule' ~s to the seco11d 1·eadiu'g beiiig dispens~d with, 
Mr.' Dratfi~ moved to lay tlj:e -~·aid bi4 ~ii-t,he',table until th,e ~,rs_t d,a,y 
of June next. ' ··" · 
The questio~ beiµg taken thereon, it was decided in the negativ~. . . ! ' .. • . The yeas and nays being required thereon, by M.essrs .. Draffin and 
English, w~re as follows, to-wit: · , • ' · · . . 
r • • ::_, I • I ',• 
Tho~e who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messi:s. Boyd, 'l\fo;MillaJ?., . + rriplett, "" •. 
Chiles, , . Russell, Waite, . 
Cofer; Speed, Walker, . 
Draffin, . Thornton; Wall, · ' 
Evans, -'fodd, s WilliaJI1~16. 
Grey, 
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Those. who voted in the negative, were-:-
Messrs. Barnett, . Hambleton, McNary, 
Bradley, Hawkins, Munford, 
Brien, Heady, Thomas, 
Bruce, :Uogan, , Thurman, 
E&ker, Linthicum, White, 
· English, ·McClure, Y onng-18. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third tim_e. 
Mr. Draffin} from the committee on Religion, to whom was referred a 
bilJ from the House of Represeniatives, entitled, a1i act fqr the relief of 
· Jonas l)urhll,rtj', reported the same withoµt amendment. 
Orderea, .That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule 'a; to thP- third reading being dispensed with; 
Resolved, Tliat said bill do pass; and that the title the;eof be as 
aforesaid. • . . ' . . 
Mr. Draffi~, from the same cornmittee, report~d the following bills, viz: 
1. A bill for th'e beiiefit of Zilla Goldsberry. . · · 
A bill for the benefit of Elizabeth Hopkin~. . 
· Which bil1s were .each re~d the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second ti~e. · · · · ' · , · · 
The constitutional rule as to the. second reading oein.g <lispe~sed "vith, 
the second bill was 'amencl.ed. . ; a 
Ordered, That said bilfs be i:ingr'ossed a:nd read a thi.rd ti~e: 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bills being· dis-
pensed with,_ and the same_b~ing engrossed, · . . 
- Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the title of the :first be as 
.aforesaid, and the second be. amend:ed by adcling thereto, ''and Wm. H: 
Ritchie." . · 
Mr. MqClure.i(rom the sam~ committee, rep6rted a bill fo~ the b~nefi~ 
. of R~b~rt B'. Semple, which was · read ili;e first tirrie, an<l ordere!f to· be 
read a secbnd time. . '. 
T~e constitutional rule af to the . second and_ third ~eadings .- of said 
hill being dispensed with; and the same being en·grossed,. , '. 
Resolved, That sa1.d bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as ~fore-. . . ' 
said. . . · 
· Mr. 1\Iunf~rd, from the joint committee on Enh;>llments,-reported that 
the' c·ommittee 'had examined an enrolled 'bill ·and an enrolled ·resolution 
' ' 
which originated in the House of Representatives, ,;>f the following titles, 
to-wit: ' 
· An act fo th~' benefit of the Sherih' of Hart · county'. . . . 
A resolution J.,nviting Gen. William 0. Butler to visit the 'Capital of 
. Kentucky. · 
I • . 
.t1'd aafi..found the same truly e~u~~-
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The said h~ll and resqlu~ion having been signed by __ t.he Speaker of 
the House of Representatfves, the Speaker o{ the· Senate affixed his sig-
nature thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be present-
ed t9 the Governor for his approbation and signature. ' · · 
After.a short time, Mr. Munford repQrted that the com~ittee had 'per-
formed that duty. . . 
A bill from th<'\ House of Repres·entatives, entitled, an act for the ben-
efi.t of Alexander Harreld, Ha:rris Harreld and Edwin Combs was read 
the thtrd time. . . . 
-Re.~olved, That . said .bi~l do pass; and that the title thereof be. as 
aforesaid. · · . . . . 
The ·resolution in relatio~ · to report~rs to report .the debates' and ·pro-
ceedings of the Co?vention, read ~nd· lai4 c\n the table by Mr. ~ all, on 
Saturday, was taken up, twice reaq, ·and adopted. 
Mr. Evans, from the committee on Education, reported a bill ,for the 
benefit of certain school districts in this State; which was read the first 
• •• ,. . \. • • 4 
time, and ordered to be read a second time. . . 
The constitutional rule as to the second. and third readings. of said bill 
bei\tg dispensed .With, and the same being engrossed, 
:R,esoived_, That said bill do pass, and that the title there,of,be: as . afore- · 
said. . 
A message, -in,writing, was received from the Governor, by Mr. Brown, 
~ecreta:ry, of State. 
The tule of the ·Senate 1::ieing dis'pens'ed with, tbe ·said ·message was 
taken up; ?,~d read as follows, to-wit : 
. . Exi:cuT1vt,: OFFrci, January 15th~ 1849. 
Gentlemen of the Senate : . ' ' . 
· Major J. H., Humphrey having, si_nce the last annual meeting of the 
General Assembly, bee1} commissioned by my predecessor, Gov. Owsley, 
a~ Lieutenant Colonel in the 2d Regiment arid 1st Brigade, in the place 
o'f Lieut. Col. Wm. H. 'Abel, cashiered, I therefore hereby nominate him 
for that office for ~our advice and consent. But, in so doing, I feel it my 
duty to inforin the Senate, th.at I have· recently been furnished with a copy 
of the record of the proceedings of the Court Martial .that sentenced Col. 
Abel to be .cashiered, and also his appeal to Gen\ Martin, the General 
-of his division, who d.isapproved and annulled that sentence. 'rhe effect 
of this decision of Maj. Gen. Martin, is also contested, on the alleged 
ground · that the appeal to him was not t'aken in the time prescribed by 
Ja.w. Col. Abel _insists that he ·is 'still in commission, and that the nom-
ination of J. H. Humphrey· as his.successor Ol!ght not ta·be confirmed. ~ 
pm;n~unjcate to the Senate the record of said trial and appe.al, and leave 
to their decision the whole matter of controversy between the parties. · 
l{eqry- A, Miles. havin~ a:l~o bi;en commis~ioned Major, in. the_roo.in of 
J. H. Humphrey, prom_oted by my predece;;isor,· Gov. Owsley, smce the 
last annua;l- meeting cif ,the General Assembly, I hereby nominare ltim 
for the office ~f Major, for your advice and consent, referring ~he Senate 
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to the rcc;ml. and · appear in the case of Lieutenant Col~nel Abel, ae: 
matters proper to be cornsidered: by them in deciding upon the nomina-
tion. · · . . 
· The confirmation or rejection of the nomination _of J . H. Humphrey, 
will decide all the mat~ers in controYersy,· as tlie case of Major .Miles 
will depend on the same question. · 
. J. J. CRITTENDEN . . 
Ordered, That said message, together wit4 the ·accompanying docu-
ments, be refen-ed to the committee· on Military Affairs. 
On the motion of Mr. 'I'odd, ' 
R.esolv ,d, That the committee on .the Judiciary be directed _to talce into 
consider11tion the subject of requii-ing free persons of color to enter into, 
bonds, with security,. for thi:iir good behavior, and prescribing 'the causes 
and manner of requiring such bonds, :;tnd the penalty for failure to give 
them, and that said committee-report t~ereon by bill or. otherwise. 
Mr. Boyd read ~nd laid ~n the ~abJ~ the follow:ing resolution, to-,yit : 
Resolved by the General AsseflWly of the Commonwealth ef K_entucky, That 
the joint committee ori B~nks be' directed to visit, in person, the seve1·al 
banks in Loui.sville, and Lexington, if, in the discharge of their duty, t,hey 
shall deem it necessary. ' · 
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, the·· said resolution was 
taken up, twice' r.ead, and:adopted. 
Leave was given to bring in the fqllowing bills, to-wit: 
On the- motion of Mr. Todd~J. A bil~ to extend to the coun(y of· Fay-
ette, the provisions· of an act fur~her to pl'Ovide for the appointment of 
Patrolls in. this Commonwealth, appr.oved February -18, 1841, and for 
other purposes·. ·. 
On the motion of Mr. Williams-2. A bill for the benefit of the heirs 
of Singleton · Davis. · 
On ·the.motion -of-Mr. Thornton-;-3. A ,biJI for the benefit°of Susan 
Catharine Thornton, of. Woodford county. 
On the moti~n of Mr: Bradle)_'.-4, A bµI t~ allow the Sheriff of Hop-
kins county, f~rther time to collect and return his delinq1;1ent list of mus-
ter fines. · ·' . , . · ·, : . · 
On the motion of Mr. White-5. A bill to change the time of holding 
the fall tel·m of the Qlay Circuit Court. · · 
0n the motiim of Mr. D~affin-6. 'A bill to p~e':ent the payment ·of 
money out of the Treasury to porters for Executive ,offices. 
0n the motion of Mr. Hogan-7. A bill to repeal an act1 entitled, an 
act ,to better protect the rights of married women. 
On the motion of '.Mr. Bruce-8. A bill for the· benefit of the Crab 
Orchard and Cumb.erlaed Gap roid, and for other purposes. 
On the motion qf l\1r. Eaker-9. A -bill to amend an act, .entitled an 
. . . ' 
.act to incorporate the town of Mayfield, an,d for other .purposes, approved 
3d January, 1846. · ' ' , .• _ •. , 
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The committee 011 the Judiciary was directed to prepare and bring in 
the 1st, 2d, .3d and 7th; the corrimittee on ·lvFlitary Affairs the 4th; the 
committee on Finance the 6th; the committee on Internal Improvement 
the 8th; Messrs. White, .Bruce a11d Waite were appointed ·a . committee 
to prepar? and bring in -the -5th; and Messri!. Eak'er, Grey and English the .9th. · · 
On the motion' ~f Mr. Evans, . 
Resolved, That the President of the Board of lnternal,Impro.vement, report·to the Sena-te the number of. persons l'ngaged as officers-such as members of said Board, Collec~ms .of Tolls, Superintendents ot Locks 01· Roads, as are engaged on the ·public Works;· and the pay or· salary of e:;i.ch one. . - · · 
And th~n 'the Se!'late adjourned. 
TUESD.i\.Y, JANUARY ~6, 1849. 
A mes.sage ~as i:~ceived fron1 the Ho~se of~epresentatives, announc-
ing that they had received official information that the Gov:emor had ap:. 
pro~ed and . signed enroUed bills which ol'igi'nated in that House, of the 
following titles, to~w\t : .· : . .. '. 
An act for tlie benefit of the Sheriff of Hart county. 
, A resoluti~n fo.Yiting Gen. Wm. 0. Butler to visit the Capital of Ken-
~noky. · 
Approved January .15,. 1849. 
That they had passed bills from the Senate of .the following ti~le~, 
to,wit: , . 
An act to divorce Elizabeth vVilkinson. 
An act to divorcj:l _Hez;ekiah F. Neely. . 
An act for the ·benefit of' Malachi Willia.ms, -0f Allen county,. 
An act to amend the act to i'rrcorporate the GeQrgetown and p'aris 
Turnpike Road Company, approved March 13;, 1847'..' . · 
· An act to incorporate the Pa!is and Flat Rock Turnpike. Road Com~ 
pany. 
With amendments to the last named bill. 
Which amendments were concurred in. 
That. they had passed bills of the followi,i.g titles; to-,'\,-it ; , 
1. An act to divorce John _and Napcy ·Eversole. · 
2. An act to divorce James O. N'elson . . 
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3. An act to divorce Tilman H. and Juiia Ann Steele. 
4. An act to div-0rce William Grissom. 
5. An act to divorce Lncinda Hayden. 
6. An act to divorce 'William Young. 
, . 7. An act to divorce Louisa Green. 
8. An act to divorce Lucinda :flicklin. \' 
9. A1i'°act to divorce Harriet J. Wheeler. 
10. An act for thediv.orce of John L. Vaugµn. • 
11. An act to divorce ;Nancy Murphy. ' . 
12: An .act for .the bene.;fit of .Samuel :ijogan, of .Taylor county . . 
13. An act for the benefit of John Caudle,'of Letcher county. 
14. An act for the benefit of Samuel Dews, of Spencer county. 
· 15·, An act authorizjng a chan~e.of the. State road in Lewis county. 
16. An. act to enlarge the powers of the Trustees of the town of Pop· 
lar . Plains, in Fler-n jng county. . 
,vhich bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second tXme . . ' · .. 
The constitutional rule as·to the second. reading of said bills being dis-
pensed· with, they were ·:referred; the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th; 6th, 7th, '8th,
 
9th, 10th and ll t~, to the· committee on Religion; ·the I.2th to the' com-
mittee on Finance; the 13th, 14th and 15th to tile committee on Internal
 
Impr~verp.ent ·; and the 16th to the committee on the J udici~ry. · 
1. Mr." English presented the ' petition of John Fible,'of Oldham.coun-
ty, praying for the passage b( a law to reimburse him for mon~y expend·
 
ed in capturing and bringing to trial ~ certain Willial'J\ Bennett; on a
 
charge of felony, in the Oldham .Cir.cult Court.: · 
2. · Mr. Rice ·presen.ted the petition of sundry citizen~ of the town of 
, Louisa) in Lawrence county, pra'ying for the passage of a law to author
-
ize the citizens of said town to determine, by vote, whether or not licen-
ces shall be granted to _sell spirituous liquo~s in said to~n. . 
· . 3. Mr. McMillan presenttid the petitipn 'of.Isaae M.. Monson and Nancy, 
liis wife, of Nicholas county, praying for tlie passage of a law confirm-
ing the sale of a small tract of land, descended to the said Nancy from 
her. father, Samuel Miller, deceased. · 
· 4. Mr. Munford presented ·the petition of Jeptha G. Coilins, and· Geo.
 
. ,v, Collins, Ex~cutors of John Colfins, deceased, pray'ing for-the ·passage 
of a · law to. confirm the sal~ of a certain tract of land, made by 'said 
Executors,,to Azariah U:atcher. 
, 5. Mr. Grey presented the ·petition of N. M. Tandy, guarclian of the 
infant heirs of Edward Haley, ·decease'd, praying fot· the passage of a 
law to authorize the·'sale of the interest of,saiclinfants, in a tract ·efland
 
lying in Todd county. 
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Which petitions were severa1ly received and referred .; the· 1st· to the· 
committee o~ Fi1;ance; the 2d to the committee on Propositions and 
Grievance_s; and tAe 3d, 4th and 5th to the committee on -the Judiciary. 
M1·. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to ·whom was referred 
a ·bill in re~ation to the Clerks of the Ma11sha1i Oircnit and County Courts, 
reported the· same without amendment. . 
Ordered, That said bill be engross.ed and: read a third time. 
The constitutionaJ rule as to the third reading of said bill being dis- · 
peused with, aI).d the same being engrossed, . 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be •as . afore-
said. · 
· Mr. Wall, from the same committee, 1•eported the following bills, viz: 
A ,bill to .enlarge the p·owers of the Trustee's of the tQwfl. of Hamilton. 
A bill for the benefit of the heirs of Singleton G. Davis. 
Which bills were each read the first time, and ordered 'to be read a 
second time. , 
The constitutional rule as to the s~cond' and third readings of said bill~-
being dispensed with, and the sa:me bei~g -engrossed; 
Resolved, That s'aid ·bills q.o pass, · and that the _title11 thereof be as afore-
said. · , · ' ' 
Mr,; ·wall, -from th.e s"ame committee, to whom waf! referved bills from 
the Hous.e of Representatives, of the. follm,ving titles, to'-wit :.· ·- ~ 'i 
An act to change thy venue in the prosecution against· Wm. · Boner. 
An act concer~ng- the compensation and settleme11:ts of · ~ounty' 
Treasurers. 
An act for the benefit of Henry C. Thomas. ;_ 
An act for the beneiit of Wm. Webb,. of Grant county. 
Repq-rted the same without amendme.nt . 
Orde~td, That' said bills be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as. to the third .reading biing dispensed wlth, 
Resolved; That said bills do pass, and tlia't the. titles thereof be as !l,fore-
said . , 
Mr. Walker, from th.e committee on Pi:opositions and . Grievan.ces, re-
ported the following bills, to-wit: _ · 
A bill for the benefit of the Clerk of the l\fa:rshall County and Circuit 
Courts. · · 
A bill for the benefit of Roland Salmons and his c,h.ildren. 
Which bills were ·severally · r.ead the first time, and ordered to · be 
read a second tim.e, , . . . 
The constitutional rule . as to the second and· third readings of sai!i ' 
bills being dispensed wi~h, aµd the same being engross'ed, • , 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and ~at the title·s thereof be as afore-· 
said. ,. 
11 
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Mr. Walker, from the same comm~ttee, to whom was referred, bills from 
the House of Representatives, ,of the followu;ig titles, to-":it; 
I. An act for the benefit ·of Buford E. Allen, of Fayette county. 
2, An act for the be.riefit of Albert A. Boswell, of Gr;:wes county. 
3. An act changing the. n~me.s of· Jos·eph Fr.auks .and oth'ers. . 
4. An .act for the benefit of Wilson Hackney. 
5. An act for tlie benefit of ·David D. Moore, of Crittenden cou'nty. 
6. An act for fh.e pe1~efit o'f· W , W. Merritt. 
Reported the salll'e without amendmen,t. 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as· to the third reading of the third and fi'fth 
bills ·being dispensed with, . 
Resolved, T4at ~aid bills do pass, and that the· titles thereof.be :;1.s afore-
said. · : ; · 
· Mr. Walker, from ·the.same committee, to :ivho~ was referred a bill from 
the House of Representatives, ·entitled, an act for the benefit of James 
F. 'Drane; · 
· Reported the ~ame witho.ut ail)-~ndment. · 
Tlie question being taken, on readilig the said bill a: third time, it was 
decicled' in the affirmative. · 
The yeaa and qa,ys beiqg required thel.'eon, by· M1:1ssrs. Williams ?,nd 
Grey, were as follows, to-w~t .: . ,, ,. ·. 
. Those who voted iri the affirmative, were-
Mes'Srs~ Bradley,, Grey, . Russ'ell, 
Brien, Hambleton, · Thomas, 
Bruce, ·' Hawldns, . Thurman, 
;Eaker, · Hogan, . Walker, 
Eriglish, Munford, . White, 
Evans, · 'Rice, . Yo·ung-18. 
Those who voted ii:i the n~gative, were- ' 
' ' ' 
Mess;s .. Barnett, · Linthicum, '.f odd, 
Boyd, ' · ·· McClure, · Triplett, . · 
Chiles, McMillan, . Waite, 
Cofer, McNary, · Wall, , 
Draffin, Speed, ' Williams-LI 7-. 
Heady, · Thornton, 
·The constitutional rule as to the third r~ading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass·, and that tne title thereof-be.as afore~ 
said. · · · 
Mr. Draffin, from the committee on Reli~ion, report~d -the foliowing 
bills, to-wi,t :... . . 
A bill for the,benefit of.Jane. Duddy. .. . ,.- . 
Kbill for"the lfenefit bf Jolin Cunningham. 
A bill for th~ benefit of Thomas drowde~. 
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Which bills were severally read the first time, and orllered to be rea:d a 
second time. ' , , , , 
The constitutional rule a's to th:e ~eoond ·and third ;eadings of said 
bills being dispensed wtth, and the same being.engrossed, · 
Resolved, . Tha£the said bills do pass, and that th~ titles the'l'eof be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. McClure, from the sa,rne committee_, to whom .was . referred bills 
from the Rous~ of Representatives of the following titles, to-wit; 
AI}. act.to divorce Henry R. Bishop. 
An act to divorce . James C. Gourley, John Carroll, Sr., and John 
Cowen. · ' 
Reporteµ the same without amendrne,tit. . , . . 
Order:ed, ·Thal; s_aid bills be re-commi_t~~~ to the committee on Re-
ligion. . . , . 
Mr. Todcl, fr~~ the committee' on finance, to whom was .referred bills-
from the House of Representatives, of' the following titles, to-wit: · 
An ·act for the benefit of Conrad l:lav.ens. 
An · act for the benefit of 0e,leb Kash and Robert Wilson; of Mor-
gan county.. 
An act for the -relief of James Moddy. · 
Reported the same ·v\iithout amendment. 
Ordered, That said•bills be read,a third time.' 
The constitutional'rule as 'to th~ third' readi!lg being dispensed, with, t 
Resolved, Th~t tlie said bills do pa:ss, -and that the titles thereof be · as 
aforesaid. 
'Mr. Todd, from the same committee, reported a· bill f~r the ·benefit of 
Isham G. Hami.lton, Clerk of the Comity Court of Boone;. which was. 
read 'the first time, and ordered to 'be read a second· time, 
· The constitutional rule as to the second and third r~adings of said bill 
being dispensed ~ith, and the same being engrosse<t ' 
Resolved, That
0
said bill d~ p~ss, an<;l. that the' title thereof be as afore-
said. • . _ _ · · • 
Mr. Boyd, from tb:'e coimnittee. 1;m Banks, reported a bill to repeal all 
acts 1nohibiting the circulation in this Commonwealth of 'Bank notes of 
less denomination than :five dollars; which" was rea·d tlie first' time, and 
ordered to be read a secon·d time. . >. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and tb.ird readings of said bill 
being dispensed with, an<i'the same bein'g engrossed, 
Resolved, That. said. bill do ,pass, arid that the title thereof be as afore-
said. · ,. , r 
An engrossed bili; entitled; an act to irepeal 'ari aot, ent'itled; ..-arr act to 
prevent the sa)e of, i,pirituous liquors within tlie town of Lagrange, ~nd. 
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one mile therefrom, appr?ved January 29, 1846, was read th~ third 
time. . 
, Th·e qu,estion ·was taker:i- Qn the passage of tl:i,e .-said biH, and it was 
decided jn the affirm at~ ve: 
The -yeas. and nays being •required thereon, by Messrs ... ·Cofer and 
English, were as follows,. to-wit : · 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were- . 
Messrs. Barnett, H ambleton, McNary, 
Bradley, Hawkins, Mu.nford, 
Brien, ,Hei:i,dy, · ,. . T~omas, 
Bruce,. 'Hogan, Thurma:n, 
Eaker, · Linthicum, . · White, 
, • Engli~h; . · McClure, · . · Young-~8. 
., .Those wh6 voted in the negative,· Were- . 
Messrs. Boyd, McMillan, · Triplett,· 
Chile~, Rice, Waite, 
Cofer, . 'Russell, W~lker, 
Draffin, Speed, Wall,-' 
Evans; Thornton, Williams-17: 
Grey, . Todd, 
Resolved, That the title of the said ·bill be as aforesaid. . 
The following bills were 'report~d ,from sel~ct.committees,. to~wit :. ·: 
By Mr. Eaker-I. A bi]J to a.mend an .act, ent_i,tJed, an act ~o iricor· 
pomte the .town of i\fay,~eld, and for pther purpos.~s·: . . . .. 
,By Mr. White-2. A bill to chan.ge· 'the fall term of the Clay: Circuit 
Court. · 
Which bills w:ere each · read .the first . time, and . orderesl to be read a 
second time.,. .,_., . 
The consti.tutional rale as to the second -reaqing ,be~ng dispe~sed with, 
the second was a~ended. · · 1 · 
Ordered, That said·bills be,engrossed and read a third time. 
The constitutional-ru_le as. to the tliird reading, 'of. i:iaid bills being dis~ 
pensetl with, a~:d the same being engrossed: 
.Resolved, -That ;said bi;lls <;lo· pass., and 'that tp.e title of the first be as 
aforesai.d, and the _title of the sec9.rid be amended by ~dding; "aQ.d in 
relation to the Flfiniilg Ci,rcuit Cmfrt." · 
Leave was given to bring in 'the following bills, to-wit:. 
-on th~ motioµ of Mr.McMillan-1. ·A.biU.to _securet.hec0mpletionof 
the Carlisle and Sharpsburg Turnpike Road, and. t0 e:ictend the same to 
Owit:igsvil!e, in Bath county, and for other purp~ses. · · · · 
On the motion of Mr. English~2. A bill to re"peal ·an ad, entitled, 
an act to. amend the layV prohibiting the importation of. ·slav~s into this 
~tate1 approved F~br~ary 21 18?3 · : · · · 
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On the m'otion of Mr. Y oung-;3. A bill for the benefit of Jilson P. · 
Snelling, of Bath county. 
On the motion of Mr. Williams-4." A bill for the benefit of the Bour-
bon County Agricultural Society. · 
On the motion of Mr. Brien-5: A bill to incorporate the Murray 
Male .~nd Female Institute, · _ 
On the motion of Mr. ;l\foClure-6. A bill for the benefit of Edward 
S. Bowman. 
Messrs. McMillan, Young and Chiles were appoipted . a committee to 
prepare and bripg in th~ 1st; Messrs. Ei:iglish, Bradley and -Di·affin the 
second; the committee on Propositi,ons and Griev.ances "Yai, directed to 
prepare .and bring .in the 3d ; the committee on the' Judiciary the 4th; 
. the committee on: Education th~ 5th, and the committee oii'Religion the 
fil~ . 
A_nd ~hen· the Sinate adjourned. 
( . 
: 'WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1849. . . . . . ,,· · .,. . 
1. Mt: lfohbs· presented the petitio"n of sund.ry citizens of Middletown, 
i~ Jefferson 'count}\ l)taying for -the' passage' of a law to close cert~in 
streets and alleys in said town. . . . . . . 
. 2. Mr. Trfplett presented the pe~i.tioli of Danil;!l M. 9'riffith, and ~ther~, 
the heirs of W . R. Griffith, deceased, praying for the passage of a law to 
confirm the sales 1;>f certain lands sold by their ancestor in: ~1is lifetime, 
and also t~· authorize 'tlie sale of other lands descended to them from 
their 
0
Said ancestpr . ., . . . . . . .. 
3 .. Mr.'.Russell prl;!~eU:t~d ·. the peti~lo~· df Nancy ~orbes, ·p(Franklin 
co~nty, praying for the passage_ of a.law to div_orce }aer fr<;im )ier husband, 
Hiram Forbes. 
Which petitions were severally received and referred; the 1st to the 
_ committee on Propositions· and Grievances ; the 2d .to the comm_itt~e on 
the Judiciary; and the 3d to the committee Qn Religion. 
On the motiqn of Mr. Evans, . · 
Ordered, ·That the-committ~e.on Propositions and Grievances be dis-
charged from· the fµrther c~hsideration of the pe~ition of sundry citizens_ 
of th~ counties of 1'1ercer, Anderson, SP.eficei·, Washington and Nelson, 
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praying for. the formation of a new county out of parts of .said counties, 
and leave was given to withd1·a~ the same. , 
rhe Speaker laid before the Senate the · following report from the 
President of the Board of Internal Improvement, in answer to a resolu-
tion of the Senate, adopted on th{'} 15th instant, to-wit r 
· BoARD oF OOERNA.L 'IMPROVEMENT OFFICE, 
' January l5tft,. 1849. 
In obedience to a resolution of the ·senate of the 15th, instant, in· rela-
tion to tqe null}ber of persons eng~ge~ as officers, &c;. &c., in publ~c 
works, the .President of the Board of l~ternal Improvemer.it respectfully 
responds, to-wit: . , . · . · . . 
1. The . . Boatd pf Internal Impr?vem~nt consists of three members. 
The salary of the President is $1,000 per annum. The otµertwo ~em-
bers receive I)O salary as such. The Secretary of the Board is, ea; qffii::io, 
by law, a member, and receives a salary of $500. Heretofore.the ot~er 
member -of the Bo_ard acted as Superinten~ent of Green and Barren River 
Line of Navigation, at a salar.y·of $800 per annum. There is, a Super-
intendent of the Kentqcky River Navigation, at a salary of $600 per 
annum; and, on the same line, there is a Collector of Tolls, &c.; who re-
ceives I½ per cent. commission on ·his collections, provided the percentage · 
does not exceed the sum of $500. On the same line thei:e are five Lock 
Keepers; four of whom receive a salary of $250 each, the other $300 . 
per annum. On the G~een and Barren Hive.rs there is one Collector of 
Tolls, who ·receives I½ per cent. upon all collections, provided the p'er . 
centage does·not exceed $400 per annum. On the same line, there are 
five Lock Keepers, eaqh of whom receive a salary of $198 per annum. 
The ;;ialary of the Collector on the Kentucky' River has, for thP, last four 
years; amoun.ted to tne sum o( $500; and the C,ollector . bl,1 Green and 
Barren Rive.rs, for the last three years, .has amo1mted to the sum of $155; 
.Thus it will be seeri, that the Board ha~ engaged, on the . Kentucky 
River line, 13even persons as ofij.cers, ~g.ents,· &c., at a grnss sum of 
$2,40'0; and 'on the Green and Barren-line, the l.ike number, at a gross 
sum of'$1,945\ · ·, · • .· 
The State· is a mer!') stockholder in the various Tm:n,pike Roads, and, 
with the exception of the .short roa,d 0V1er Muldrow's Hill, are all un4er 
the action and control of each respective company. There is no law 
making it the .duty of these roads to report the names of o:fficers employed 
thereQri, and . hence this Board' have no ·information on· that subject. 
W. H. Hawkins is the Gate Keeper and Superintendent of the Mul-
drow's Hill road, at a, salary of $175 per annum, · · 
· All of which is respectfully submitie~, &c., . . , 
To Hon. JonN L. HELM, 
Q: <;;. _CA'fE~, P .. B. I. I. .. . 
Lieut. Governor and Speaker of the ·senate: 
Ordered, That said report be refe.rred to the committee on · Intern al 
Improvem_ent, a:nd that the .Public Printer print 150 copies t~ei·eoffor 
the use of.the General :Assembly. · . · 
• A message was received from the House of Representatives/ announc~ 
ing that they had passed bi~ls of the _following titles, viz: · · 
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. An act to restore tb,e right of licensing taverns in the, town of Dan-
ville to the County -Court of B~yle. ·, 
An act for the benefit of Julia E. 0rowdus. 
Wh_ich bills were severally read the firsnirrie, and ordered· to be read a 
second time. 
The c'On;;titutional rule as to tb,e .second re'ading of said bills bei-ng dis-
pensed ·with, they vtere referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
Mr, Wall, from the committee- on the · Judi.ci'.ary, reported the following 
bills, to-wit : \. , · 
. A · bill to extend to the county of Fayette the · provisj-0ns of an act 
furth~r to: provide for the appo.intment of ·patrols in this O.ommonwealth, 
approved February 18, 1841, and for other pmposes .. , . 
A bill for the benefit of the. :widow and .heirs of Henry 0. Hazlewood, 
~~~ ' 
A bill for the bendit of the Bourbon County Agricµltu.ral Society. , 
A bill for the 'benefit of Edwin Trimble. 
A ~ill for the. benefit of William-Cecil. 
A bill to provide for a change of venue in the prosecution against: 
Thomas Smith . . · , , 
Which bills were severally re.ad the ·first time, and 0rdered to be read 
a s·econd time. · · . 
. The constitutional rule as . to the second ~nd third readings ef s~id 
bills being dispensed with, and, the sa,tne ~eing engross,ed, 
Resolved, That the-said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
afore~aid. 
Mr. VVall, from the same committee, to whom was r.eferred bills from 
-~he House <?f .Representatives of th~ following titles, viz : . 
I. ·,An. act to authorize the Trustees of the town of-Henderson, to sell 
certain Public gr6unds. · 
2. An. a~t for the benefit of the Mechanics of Union county. 
3. An a:~t giving the ~~ty of Mayf:!ville the right -to hold titie t? proper-
ty outside of the city limits. . , 
4. A~ act to change the time of holding 'the Gan·ard Oirouif Court. 
5. An act.for the benefit of John Janes and 'Others. 
6. · An act to incorporate the Be.aver Dam Poµd Draining Company. 
Reported the same without amendment. · . 
·The eixth bill was then a.mended. 
, Ordered, That said bills be read a third time, the sixth as amended. 
The constitutional rule as to the third re~ding being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said .bills:.(the ·sixth as amended,) do pass, and that 
the titles thereof be as aforesaid. · 
.. Mr. Draffin, from the committee on-. R~ligion, to whom was referred 
bil.ls frorri the .l{euse of Representatives of the foUowi~g-.titles, to-wit: 
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An act to divorce James 0. Nelson. 
An i;i.ct for the benefit of C. P. and Elizabeth Miller. 
An act for the benefit of Helen Cannon. 
An act for the benefit of ·Abigail Wolford . . · 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bills be'read. a· third time. 
The constitutional rule· as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill~ ~o pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. · 
Mr. Dl'affin, from the· same committee, to whom was referred· a bill 
from the Hous.e of Representatives, entitled, an act for -the b~nefjt of 
Minerva O'Reiley, reported the same -without amendment. 
The said bill was amended, and ordered to be read a third time. 
The constitutional ·rule as to the third reading being dispens~d with, 
&solved, That said bill as amended, do pass, and . that the title thereof 
be amended by adding thereto, -'' and 'Mary Hudnall." . · 
.Mr. Draffin, from the same committee, re.ported the _follo~ing bills, to-
wit :. 
1. A bill for the benefit of William L. Owens. 
·2. A bill for the benefit of George Conlen, . 
3. A bill for the benefit of David.Pirtle. 
4. -A biU ,regul·ating divorces. · 
Which bills were.severally read the first tune, ~nd ordered to be read a ' 
second 'time. · · · · 
The constitutional rule as, to the second reading- of said bills being dis-
pens·ed with,, the· 1st and 2d were am~nded, and the 4th· was 'referred to 
the committee on the Judfoi.ary. · 
Ordered1 That' the 1st, 2d · and 3d · bm~ be engrossed and read a third . . ' time. . . . . . 
The comltituti011a:l rule as to the third r1::ading 'of the· 1st, 2d and 3d 
bills being dispense9- with, and the·same being engrossed,. 
Resol7!cd, That said bills do pass, and that the title of the 1st be 
amended by addin~, "and oilier.s," and the title of the second by adding, 
1'and Amanda Bileter." · · 
Mr. McClure; 'from the same co~mittee, reported a bill- to. divo;_ce Jos. 
Howard, which was read the fi.rst time and . or~ered to be read· a second 
time. 
'Fhe constitutional rule as to · 'the second and° third readings of said 
bill b~ing dispensed with, and the sam~ being engrossed, . 
Resolved, That said bili do pass, and that the title thereof be as· afore-
said .. 
Mr. Grey, from the committee on Internal Improvem~nt, to ~~hqmwas 
referred a bill to a~thorize the survey of• tlie route for a Railroad from 
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Louisville to the terminus of the MobUe arl.~ Ohio Railroa4; at _Columbus, 
ahd from Lexington to the easte_rn boundary of Kentucky, reported the 
same with an• amendment, which was concurred in. ' . ' ' 
And the-further · consideration of said bill was pos.tpohed, and it ··was 
made the special order of the ,tlay for T,uesday tlie 23d instant. 
Mr .. To!ld, from the committee on Fini'J,nGe, to whom w~s referred bills 
from the House of_ Representative~-of .th~ foll~wing titles, to-wit: 
An act · for the benefit of David Snowd,en', late· :;;lheriff of Owsley 
county. · · · ' · · · 
An act for .the benefit.of Samuel Hogari, of T,aylor county. 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Oldham county. 
Reported the sam!') wit4out amendment. 
Orde1·ed, That said bills be' read a third time. 
The con:;titutional rule as to ·the third ~eading being dispensed with, c.. 
Resolved, That said ·bi~ls do pas·s, and that the titles thereof be as 
afor_esaid. · · <: 
Mr. Todd, from, the same committee, reported a bill for the benefit of 
John Fibl~, bf Oldham county; · which was re?,d the first time, and order-
ed to be read, a second t~e. .. · · 
The constitutional rule as to the second and" third i:eadings of said bill 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, . · .. 
Resolved, That said bill do-pass, ahd that the title .thereof° be as afore-
said'. · · · -' · • · · .. 
Mr. He'ady, from the ·committee on military.affairs, reported the follow-
ing bills, to•wit : · 
A bill for the benefit of the · ~heriff of Hopkins county. · . 
A bill fot the beh~fit of_ the'former and present Sheriffs of Crittenden 
county.· · · ' 
Whic~ bills were each read the first · time, and ordered to he read a 
second time. 
The constitutional rule as . to the second and third readings -~f said bills 
being dispensed wi~h,-and the ;'.l'l,me being engrossed, , I 
,Resolved, . That said bills do .pass, and th.at th~ titles thereof be ·as 
aforesaid. · · ' 
A message in .writing, was received fr~m the Governor, by Mr. Brown, 
Secretary of State·. · _ ·. . . ·· . . 
The rule of the.Senate being dispensed with, the· said ID(lssage was 
taken up_ an!:l read as foll.ows, to-wit: · · 
Gentlemen of t/1.e &nate: - . 
, I nominate for your advice and co~s.e.IJ.t . the following named0 per,eons 
fC?r the respective offices atiached to their .name~ : · . 
. Madison C. Jonnson, to be Attorney' G'eneral for the Coriimonwe~lth, 
m place of 0 : G. Cates, resigned. . · · 
12 
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Owen G. Cates, to be President of the Board of Internal Improve-
ment, in place of Themas Metcalfe, resigned. ' . 
Edward I. Bu1lock, to be Attorney for the Commonwealth in the 16th 
Judicial District, in the place of R. L. Mayes, resigned. . 
Bruce Porter, to be Attorney for the Commonwealth in the 11th Judi-
cial District; in place of Walter C. Chiles, resigned. · 
Charles S. Waller, for re-appointment to the · office of Clerk of the 
Penitentiary. · . , 
Constantine B. Beverly, to be Commission~r for ~e State of.Louisiana, 
under an act of Assembly, approved January 23d; 1843. '· 
G. W .. Carter, to be .Sheriff of Woodford county, in place of Samuel 
M. W a:llace, resigned-to hold the said office for the remainder of the 
constitutional term.for which said Wallace was commissioned. 
James A. Lee, to be Mayor of the city of Maysville. 
January 17th, 1849. . J. ,. CRITTENDE~. 
&solved, That the ~et_1ate advise .and consent to said app9tritments. 
A _message was received from -the Governor, by Mr. Brown, Secretary 
of State, annoupcing that the Governor had approved and sign.ed en-
rolled bills and enrolled resolutions which originated in the Senate, of the 
following titles, to-wit: . · . . ' . · : · · · · · ·. 
· A~ ·act for the be~efit of Emanuel Wyatt. · 
An act·to change the time of holding Magistrat~s' 9ourts in ·Barren 
county. 
• An act to change t4e name of. Wm. Johnston and others. 
An act for the benefit of Solomon H. Harris. 
An act for the bene_fit of Eli~abeth Howard R,obinson .. 
An act to divorce Sophia A. Watkinson. 
· An act to call a Convention. 
. . · · . . . ·Apprpved January 13, 1849. 
A resolution invitin~ General Zachary Taylor to vi'sit the Capital of 
Kentlilcky. 
. Approved January 13, 1849. 
On the motion _of Mr . . Wall, the votes were re.:considered by which a 
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act ,to_ chang~ · the 
time of'holding the Garrard: Circuit Court, ·was, ordered to a third read-
ing and passed, and said bill was ret;:ommitted to t~e committee on the 
Judici~ry. , . -~ 
' Bills froni the House of Representatives of the followihg titles ·were 
severally read the third time, to-wit: 
An a.ct for th~ benefit of Buford· E. Allen; of Fayette· county. 
An act for the benefit of .Albert A. Boswell, of Graves county. 
An a.ct for the benefit of Wilson Hackney: 
An act for tlie' benefit of W.W. Merritt. · ·· 
Resolved, That said.bills do pass, and thattlie titles thereofbe·as afure-
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Mr. Grey, from the committee oil Banks, to whom was ·referred a bill ' 
to- amend an act, entitled, an act to establish the Southern Bank of Ken-
tucky:, made the foliowing report, to-wit: . · · 
The Committee on Banks, to whom was' ;eferred' a · bill, whi~h had ·· 
been reported to the Senate from a select committee, entitled, " an a:ct. 
to amend an ~ct to establish the Southern Bank of Kentucky," respect-
fully ask leave to submit to your honorable body a report in writing. 
By reference to the-report of the Second Auditor of Kentucky, it will 
be perceived, that the southerQ portion of this State, u~ually called the 
"Green River Country," and including those .counties west and south from 
Salt River and " M;uldrow's Hill," (it being that region of the State in 
which the " Southern Bank" iyi intended . to operate,) .' contains taxable 
property to the valuation of about eighty millions of dollars, whilst the 
valuation for the whole Commonwealth is only about two hundred .and 
seventy two inillions. , Those same counties have, also, more than 
sixty thousand 9f the one hundred and forty thousand quaµfied voters of 
the State. . · , '. · 
Thus, this vast'region of Qo,untry, equal fo wealth to nearly one third 
of the :whole State, paying annually into her Treasury almost one third 
of the State's rev;enue-having also about one .half of the qualifj.ed vo-
ters, and constituting quite half of.the. Te:rritory of this Commonwealth, 
has, set apart for its pqrtiop, only about one eighteenth part of the banking 
facilities of Kentucky. ·, . . · · 
At present there. is em.ployed- ,. · 
At the flranch Bank at Hopkinsville-,. 
At the- Branch Bank at Bowlinggreen, 
At the Bi:anch Bank at Greensburg, 
At the Branch Bank at .Paducah, 
$25,0,000-
. 175,000 
125,000 
100,000 
Total amount, $650,000 
·The aggregate _capital of the three principal Banks located at Louis-
ville and Lexington will, by reference to their charters, be found to be 
as follows : · · · · 
The cap!tal stqck for the-Bank of Kentucky, · · · $5,000,000 
The capital.stock for the Northern B.ank, 8,000,000 
The capital stock for the Bank of ~ouis~ille, 2,000,000. 
Total capital, · $10,000,000· 
The .capital used in the several Branches of these principiµ Banks is-
. In the Branch at Lexington, - · - · - . - $650,000 
In the Branch at Frankfort, · 850,000 
In the Branch. at ~aysville, -· 450,000 
In the Branch at Danville, 220,000 
In the Branch at Louisville, .600,000 
In the Branch at Paris,. . - 370,000 
In the Branch -at CoviDogton, 250,000 
In the Branch at Richmond, 150,000 
In the Branch at Flemingsburg, .,- 100,000 
This great inequality, in the monied facilities afforded by the State to 
commercial and other ind~trial pursuits, cannot be claimed because of 
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ariy' superiority of geqgraphical·p9sition for the more .favored sections, 
nor eitq.er from the n·atural cour1;1e of trade and comme,rce. 
The most wise and advantageous use to w~ich Bank ac;icommodations 
can be applied, is towards building up manufactures, and)n facilitating 
the trarisportatiqn to the more valuable markets .of. our varied agricu!-
tural and ·mi.neral productions. . 
The superior advantages and peculiar adaption for manufactures of 
those portions of this St.ate situated 1;1pon the upper Cumberland and 
upon Gr~en River, and in the counties of Trigg,_ Caldwell and Living-
ston,. will be readily conceded by all who are eornectly informed of the 
extensive beds of boa! lying in those counties; and, also, ·or their ijch 
and inexhaustible iron ore-their dense and valuable fdrests, and bound~ 
less water power. All those important an(i uq.rivalled advantages point 
out those counties as the 'great manufacturing region_$ of this great and 
growing Commonwealth. · ·. . -. · 
'That the organization of the Southern Bank, and its Branches, will fa-
cilitate the development of_ the wealth and valuable resources ·of .this 
vast portion of the State, yo-qr committee_ cannot entertain a doubt. 
The ·citizens of th-e "Green River Country" did, in the month of SeJ?· 
tember of 1838, lwld a general convention, in which all their interests 
were fully and ably represented, and at which· they resolved to petition 
the succeeding General Assembly for an increase ·of Banking capital. 
In accordance with that resolve, they, at that . date, respectfully repre-
sented that the want of a sufficiency of monied facilities for the South of 
Green river, had depressed · their commercial ' enterprises-reduced the 
value,. at home, of their agricultural . and mineral productions-.exten-
sively and rui.nously prejudiced the growth of their manufacturing _in-
terests, and retarded greatly· the prosperity. and advancement of that 
portion of the -State. - · . · 
· Acting upon these representations, the Legislature, at the. session of 
1838, granted .a charter for establishing the ·'~Southern Bank of Ken-
tucky," and authorizing ~e principal Bank and four branches to be , lo-
cated south of Green river, and three branphes north of Green river, as 
follows: · 
The princip1.1l Bank and one branch to be locateq within a district 
cqmpos~d of tJ1e coun..ties of Livingston, (Jaldwelli Crittenden, Trigg, 
Christian, Todd, Log.f.l,n, Butler, Edrnoµson, Warren, Allen, Simpsoq, 
Monroe: Barren and Hart ; . also, a branch in 'a district composed of the 
counties of Hiclmian, _Calloway, Graves, McCracken, Fulton, Ballard 
and.Marshall; also, a branch in a district composed of the counties of 
Henderson, l'.Jnion, Hopkins and Muhlenburg; also, a·brt1,nch in a dis-
trict coiµpo'sed of the Muntiell of Adair, Cumberland, Clinton, Russell, 
Ca~ejr, Pulaski, Rockcastle, ~itley and Wayne ; also, a. · branch in the 
district composed of the counties of Hardin, Meade, Breckinridge, Gray-
sqn, llancock; Ohio and Daviess; afid two other branches are-, by said 
char.t~r, authorized, to be established "north of Green river," but without· 
sp.ecifyip.g any-particular ~ounties for their location. · · 
The disastr6us circumstances which surrounded tp.e period of the date 
of 'it,s c):tarter-=-the suspensiolfof 1?pecte p,aym¢nts 'bf many of the Banks 
- the repudiation of their bon~ds, hy n1any. of the States·of tbe Union-the 
almost uniiersal d~tangeme..nt in the monetary a;ff't:1irs , of. t~e eo'tmtry-.. , . ... 
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and the general prostration of trade, of comm~rce, and of credit, render-
ed it impossjble ·at that day to obtain the st0ek, and at that time. to put 
into .operation the "Southerni Bank of Kentucky." . · 
It is now represented to· y our honorable body that, with some· slight, 
and, as your committee conceive, unobjectionable amendments to the .ori-
ginal charter, the stock can an~ will be· ·~ubscribed, and the principal 
Bank and branches now be put mto operation. · . . . 
For that purpose, your committee report the following bill, as a substi: 
tute for the bill previQusly referred to them by .. the S~nate, and· would 
ask respectfully to recommend the adoption of this substitute, and its 
passage into, a law. . . 
The said amendment was concurred in. 
Ordered, That said bill be ref erred to the committee oi' the Whole 
House on the state of' the Commonwealth, and-made the i,pecial order 
of the day for Fr~day the l9th instant, and that the Public Printer print 
150 copies of' said bill a~d report for the use of the General Assembly. 
Mr. Bradley, from the joint committee 9n Enro.ilments, reported that 
the committee ·had examined enrolled bills which origin~ted in the House 
of Representatives, of the fo_lloWi{!,g titles, to-wit : . 
An act to authorize T. M. Lillard to bring_ a negro boy into this 
State. . 
An act fqi: ·the benefit oJ the Shel'iff of Bourbon county. ' 
An act for th~ benefit.of' Jonathan W. Rice, of Logan comity. 
An act for the benefit of Martin Fugate, late Sheriff of Pendleton' 
I • •. 
county. 
An ·act '·to empower the County ·court of Pike, to app~opriate the· 
vacant lands in said county' to the improvement of the rivers in said 
county. . 
,An act for ·the benefit of Wm. Sims, of Monroe county._ 
An act for the benefit of Jame~ Herreford. . . 
An act to change the Bowlinggreen and Adairsville State road. 
An act to · cha~ge the name of Polly Ann Phipps to that of Polly Ann 
Lynch, and for other purposes. · · 
An act for the benefit of the estate of William Buckner, deceased. · 
,An act ·f;r the benefit Qf Francis Gowdy. · · 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Graves county. · 
. And had ·found the same truly enrolled: , 
The said bills having been s_igned by the SpeaJrnr of the House of 
Representatives, the . Speaker of the Senate affix~d his signature there-
to, and they were delivered to the com.mittee to be presented to the 
Governor, for his approbation and signature. After a short time,·Mr. 
Bradley reported that tl\e committee had perfbrmed that duty . 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to~wit : 
• • I • 
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Or,t the motion of Mr. J. Speed Smith-I. A bill for the benefit of 
David I. Caldwell, his wife and children. 
On theTmotion of Mr. Grey-~,. A bill \ o amend an act,. entitled, an 
act to authorize thi:i Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company. to extend their 
Railroad from the Bouth bo'4ndary line of the State of l(entucky to the 
Mississippi or 0.hio rivers, approved 26th February, 1848. 
On the.µiotion of ~r. McNary~3. A bill for the b.enefit of the to.wn 
of Greenville, in Muhlenburg· county. · 
On the motion o(Mr. Barnett-4. A bill to incorporate a tu,rnpike 
company to build a road from Greensburg to Brownfields, on the Bard's-
town and Glasgow Turnpilf.e Road. . · 
On the motion of Mr. Waite-5. A bill fo:r the benefit of the Sheriff 
of Lincol~ county'. · · · 
On the motion of Mr. Thornton-6. A bill for .the benefit of Thomas 
B. Scott, of Jessamine county: . 
On the motion of Mr. Barbpur-7. A bill for the benefit of Sarah S. 
Fowler, late Sarah s.· Barnett.· . 
On the motiqn of Mr. J. Spe.ed Smith-~. A bill for the benefit of 
John L. Price. · · · · , 
On the motion of Mr. Barbour-9. A bill allowing the Judge of the 
16th Judicial District ihe further time of· twp years to mo_v;e into h~s Dis-
trict. 
On the ~otion of Mr.. Cb.ile~.,_:_10 . .A. bill to repea:l ~II laws atrthorizing 
the peddling of goods or the ex~biti.on of wild animals in this Com-
monwealth. · . . , . · 
.On the motion of Mr. Barbour-11. A bill to add the ·county of Liv-
ingston to the 16th Judicial District. 
On the motion of Mr. Hobbs,-i2. A bill to charter the Kentucky.In-
surance Company. 
On the motion of same-13. A bill to amend the charter of the Louis-
ville and Frankfort Railroad Company. 
On the motion of Mr. ~ogan-14. A bill for the benefit of the Lexing-
ton ·and Covington Turnpike Road. 
The committee on the Judiciary was directed to prepare and bring in 
the 1st, 7~ and 9th ; the committee on Internal Improvement the 2d, 
4th and 6th; the committee on Finance the 5th and 10th; the committee 
on-·Propositions and Grievance~ the 8th; Me~srs. McNary, Rice and Ham-
bleton were appointed a committee to prepare and bring · in the 3d; 
M~s.srs. Barbour,. Brien and Eaker the 11th; Messrs. Hobbs, Wall and 
Barboqr t~e. 1~th; Messrs. Hobbs, J. Speed Smith and Wall the 13th, 
and Messrs .. Hogan,, Wall, Todd and Hawkins the 14th. · · 
A bill f9r the benefit of JamesL. Turman, wastaken up. · 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time. · 
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Th8 constitutional rule as to· th~ third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
The said bill was amended by adding an engrossed clause by way of 
ryder. . ' 
The question being taken on the passage of said. bill, it was decid-
ed \n the 'affirmative. . . ·· 
, The yeas and nays being required ther~on; by · Messrs. Boyd and 
Rice, were as follows, to-wit: .. ' 
.. Those who vo~d in the affirmative, were-
Messrs, Barbour, Hambleton, ~peed Smith, 
Brien, Hawkins, Thomas, 
Dr.affin, Hog11n, Thurman, 
Eaker, . Munford, Walker, · 
English, Rice, White, 
Evans, ~ussell, · Young-19. 
Grey, 
Those who vo~ed in the negative, w~re_: 
Me~srs._ Barnett, Hobbs, Thornton, 
Boyd, Linthicum, . Todd, 
Bradley, Mcqure, , Tr.iplett, . 
Bruce, McMillan, Waite, 
Cofer, McNary, Wall, 
Hea~y, Speed,· Williams-IS. 
Resolved, That tl_ie title ·of said bill be· amended by _adding, "and J~hn 
L. Price." 
A bill for the ·b~_nefit of J0hn M."Fr~im, of Monroe courify, was taken 
• • • j 
up. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third tiine . 
. The constitutional rule as to the third reading ·of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engi·ossed, · ' 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said . 
. Mr. Brue~, from a sel~ct comm_ittee, reported a bill to provide for a 
Geological and Mineralogical Survey of the State, which was read the 
first time, ·and ordered to be read a second time.- . ' . . ' 
· The con~titutional rule as to the second r~ading being dispen;ed with, 
said bill was committed to·a committee of the Whole House on the state 
of the Commonwealth, !'1,nd made the special order of the day for.Mon-
day the 22d instant. . . · · 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
.. 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1849. 
A message was 'received from the House of Representatives, an-
nouncing that they had passed bills from the Senate, of the following ti-
tles, to-wit: · · ' 
An act limiting the jurisdiction of the General Court in certain cases. 
An act to incorporate the Esculapian Mineral Spring Hotel ·compa-
ny, in Lewis councy. ' . 
T.hat they had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
1. An · act to am~nd Chancery practice. 
, 2. An act to establish ,election precin,cts in the counti,es of Fleming 
and Campbell, and to clrange certain el~ction. precincts in the counties 
of Olay and Perry. 
3. An act concerning the election of certain municipal officers in the 
city of. Lexington. 
_4. An act concerning the town of Lancaster. 
5. An act for the benefit of Reuben Brison. 
6. An act for the benefit of William Giles. 
7. An act fo.r the benefit of John Carr, a lunatic. . . · 
Which bills' we~e severally read the first time, anq ordered to b~ r~ad a 
second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bills being dis-
pensed ~ith, they were referred; the 1st, 3d, 4th), 5th and 7th to the' com-
mittee on the Judi?iary_;_· the 2d to _the com~ittee on Pr_ivileges · and EI~c-
tions, and the 6th to the committee on Finance. . . · 
Mr. : Wall, from the 'committee on the :Judiciary, reported the follow-
ing bills,. to-wit: . · 
A bill for th\'l benefit .of John D. Locke'~ children. 
A bill for the benefit of Ira H. and William George. . 
A bill for tb.e bimefit of David I. Caldwell', his wife and children. . 
Which bills were severa:lly ,read the ~st time, and ordered t~ be rea.d 
a second time. . . , . 
, .T~e constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said 
bills being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,· 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the tit}es thereof be as 
aforesaid. · l • • 
Mr. Wall, · from the same committee,· to whom was referred a bill 
from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to ·enlarge the ·pow-
ers·of the Trustees of the town of Poplar Plains, in Fleming county, re-
ported the same without amendme~t. . 
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Ordered; That sald bill be read a third time. '· 
The consti'tu'tional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That· said bill 'do: pass, and that the title ther~of be as 
aforesaid. ' · · 
Mr: W alJ, fi·om the same committee; to whom wa~ referred a bill from 
the ,Uouse of Representatives, entitled, an · act changing tlie mode of tak-
ing the depositions of'non-resid.ent witnesses in chancery causes, report-
ed the ~ame, with the op~nion of the committee that it ought.no~ to pass. 
And the said bill was recommitted to the committee ,on th~ Judiciary. 
Mr. Wall, from· the same committee; to. whom was referred the petition 
of George D·. Brown and.wife, reported the folloWing resolution there-
on, to-wit: . .. . . '· ~ . ' 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. I •> 
Which .was concurred in. 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, to whom.wasTeferred t;he peti-
tion of N. H . .Tandy, of 'Fodd county, repo"I"ted the folJo,wing res'olution 
ther~on, to-wit: , 
Resolved', That said petition be "!'ejected. 
Which was ~oncurred in. 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, to whom was referred the petition ' 
of 'DeJia Atteberry, reported the following resolution thereori, ·to~wit: 
. . Resolved, That said petition· be rejected. 
Which wa,s conclllil:ld in. . ., 
Mr. Wall, from the sa,me committee, to whom was referred the peti: 
tion of J~ptha G. Collins and <;;eorge W. Collins, .reported_the following 
'resolution thereon~ to-wit: ' 
Resolved, ,That said petition be rejected . . · 
Which ~as concurred in. 
Mr. W alU, from tbe _same co.rnmittee, to whom was referred a J:>ill . to 
:.imend 'proceedings b~fore Justices of the .Peace, reported the same with · 
the opinion of the ·committee that it ought not to pass_: 
. Orderf!d, ·That said bill b~ committed to· the com:mittee· of the Whole 
HoJ,lSe on the state of the Commonwealth, and made the special order 
. of the day for Wednesday, the 24th instant, and that the Public: Prin'..ter 
print 150 copies of flaid bill for_ the use of ·the General Assembly. ·· 
· Mr·. Walker, from the committee on· Pr.opositions ana Grievances·; re-
p~rted a bill to permit the citizens of the town ·of Louisa to vote for or 
against granting tavern li~ense; and f~r -other purposes i whieh .. 'was read 
"the first time, and cirdered' to be read . a second tiine. . . 
. The constitutional-rule as 'to the second and third .readings '9f said b1ll 
being dispensed with, and the 'saine being engrossed, . . 
• • • . ,<, ' ,. •· '13 . . .. ,.• 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1849. 
A message was 'received from the House of Representatives, an-
nouncing that they had passed bills from the Senate, of the following ' ti-
tles, to-wit : · · \ · · ' 
An act limiting the jurisdiction of the General Court in certain cases. 
An act to incorporate the Esculapian Mineral Spring Hotel ·compa-
ny, in Lewis county. ·. . 
T.hat they had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
I . An · act to' am~nd Chancery practice. 
. 2. An act to establish ,election preciJ:l;Cts in the coun~es of Fleming 
and Campbell, and to change certain el~ction. precincts in the countie's 
of Clay and Perry. ' . 
3. An act concerning the election of certain municipal officers in the 
city of. Lexington. 
4. An ·act concerning the town of Lancaster. 
5. An act for the benefit of Reuben Brison. · 
6. An act for the benefit of William Giles. 
7. An act fo.r. the benefit of John Carr, a lunatic. 
Which bills' were severally read the first time, and ordered to b~ r~ad a 
s·econd time. · 
The constitutional rule as tci the second reading of said bills being dis-
pensed' ~vith, they were referred ; the 1st, 3d, 4th, 5th and 7th. to the com-
mittee on the Judiciary_;_· the 2d to _the committee on P.r:ivileges · and EI~c-
tions, and the 6th to t4e committee on Finance . . 
- Mr . . Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, reported the follow-
ing bills, to-wit : · 
. A bill for th~ benefit of John D. Locke's children: 
A bill for the benefit of Ira H. and William qeorge. . 
A bill for the b!c}nefit of David I. Caldwelt, his wife and children. . 
Which bills were severally .read the fi,rst time, and or\i_ered t~ be rea.d 
a. second time. . ' . 
, _Tµe constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of sai,d 
bills b~ing dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,· . 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that' the tit~es thereof he as 
aforesaid .. · 1 . • 
Mr. Wall, · from the same coinrriittee,· to ~honi: was referred a bill 
from ~e House of Representatives, entitled, an act to ·enlarge the ·_pow-
ers·of the Trustees ~f the town of Poplar Plains, in Fleming county, re-
ported the same without amendm~t. . 
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Ordered; That sai.d bill be reail a third time. ' 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispen~ed with, · 
Resolved, That· said bill do. pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. · · · 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee; to 'whoi;n wa~ referred a .bill from 
the lJouse of Representatives, entitled, an . act changing tf\e mode of tak-
ing the depositions of non-resid.ent witne~ses in chancery causes, report-
ed the ~ame, with the op~nion of the co_mmittee that it ought.?o~ to pass. 
And the said bill was recommitted to the committee ,on the Judiciary. 
Mr. Wall, from· the sa~e committee; to. whom was referred the petition 
of George D . . Brown and .wife, reportecJ the following resolution there-
on, to-wit: . : . 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
Which .was con~urred in. · 
, . 
Mr. Wall, from the same com!lllttee, to whorii .wasTeferred the peti-
tion of .N. H. -Tandy, of 'l'odd county, reported the fol.lo.wing rei;olution 
thereon, to~wit: 
Resolved, That said petition be Tejected. 
· Which was ~oncurred in. ' · 
Mr. W au; f;,om the same committee, t~ whom was.referred ihe petition ' 
of'DeJia Atteberry, reported, tlie following resolution thereori,'toawit: 
.Resolved, That said petition· be rejected. . 
Whicb wa,!:! concurr.~d .in. r . 
Mr. Wall, from the sa.me committee, to whom was referred the peti~ 
tion of J~ptha G. Collins an~ G,eorge W. Collins, . reported_the following 
'resolution the~eon, to-wit : 
Resolved, ,That said petition be rajected . . · 
Which ~as concurred in. 
Mr. W all.l', from t'he .same coµunitlee, to whom was refevred a bili' to 
'amend 'proceedings b~fore Justices of the Peace, r~ported the fiame with · 
the opinion of the cotnmitt«=;e that ill ought not t6 pass. · . , · 
.· . Orderf!d, ·that said. bill be committea to' the committee of the Whole 
Ho:use· on the state of the Commonwealth, and made the special ¢-der 
· of the day for Wednesday; the 24th.instant, a;nd that the ·Publi<rPririter 
print 150 copies of isaid bill for the 'USe of ·the Genera;} Assembly . . 
· · Mr·. Walker, from the committee on· Pr:opositions and Grievances·, re-
p~rted a bill to permi.t the citizens of the town ·of Louisa to vote for or 
against granting. tavern-Ii<~ense, and f~r -other purposes i whieh .'was read 
'the first time, and drdeted to be read . a second 'tiine. . - . . ' . . 
.The constitutional-rule as.to the s~cond and third .readings '9fsaid bfll 
being di~pens~q. with, and the 'sahie beirig engrossed, . . . ' . ,(. ~ 
. . . .. •· ·13 : . . ' ' · .. :. · · 
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&solped, That said bill do p.ass, al).d that .the, title thereof be as afore-
said. ·. . • , 
Mr. Walker, from the sanif:l 'Committee, to whom was referred the p~ti-
tion of Robert Sisk, reported the following- resolution thereon, to-wit : 
&solved, That said petition be rejected. · · 
Which was concurred in. · 
Mr. Walker, from the same committ~e, reported _ a bill for the · benefit 
of Gilson P. Snelling ; ~hi~h was read th~ first time, and. ordered to be 
read a second time. ·. · · · 
_ ',l'p.e cori.stituti.oni;l rule ~s to the secon.d · and third· reading~ of said· 
bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
The question was taken on tbe passage ,of said bill, and it was de-
cided in the·· aflirmative. · · · 
The yeas and nays be4ig required thereon, by Messrs. McMillan and 
Grey; were as foilow~, ,to-wit: .. 
Those ·who vbted in the affirmative·, were_:_ 
Messrs. Barbour, 
Bradlty, 
Brien, 
Eaker, 
Englis~, 
Ev'ans, 
Grey, 
Hambleton, 
Hawkins, 
Hogan, 
Munford, 
Rice, , 
Rµsseli, · 
Speed Smith, 
Thurman, 
Triplett,· 
, Walker, 
White, . 
Yo~n~-19 .. 
Those who voted in the· negative, were-
Messrs'. Barnett, · Draffin, · . McMillan, . 
· ' Boyd, Heady, · Speed, 
Bruce, Hobbs, Todd,· 
Chiles, Linthicum·, Waite, 
Cofer, McClure, Wall-15. 
·Resolved; That the title of the said bill be as aforesaid. 
· Mr. Walker, from the.same committee, to whom ·was refer.ced a bill 
from the House of Representativ~s, en~tled, an act to authorize . the 
Hart County Court to appoint a Constable, rep~rte~ the same without 
amendment. ·, , ~ , 
Or~e7:ed, T_hat said bill be rea~ a third tiIIJ.e. , , , 
The ~onstitµtional rule as·to the third re~ding,being dispensed with, 
&solved·, . Tliat said bill do pass, .and,$at the title th~reof be as afore-
said. _ · 
• l¾r. I)iaffin,. from the committee on Religion, to whom was referred 
a bill from the House of Representatives, '·entitled,. a~ act to div'orc~ Lu-
cinda.Hicklin, reported, the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said, bi~ be read a. third time . . , :- , ' .. 
The con.stitution~l rule as to the third r_eading bei~g dispensed with, _: 
• • • I ' 
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The question: was then taken on the passage of said bill,.and it was 
decided in the affirmative. . . . 
The yeas and nays being required ther~on, by Messrs. Barnett and 
'Linthicum, wei·e as follows, .to-wit : 
Those. who voted in the affi.rma~ive, were- ' 
Messrs. Barbour, · Grey, ·, Russell, · 
:aradley, :.1 Hambleton, Speed, 
Brien, · , Hawldns, . ' Thoma13, 
Bruce, ( Heady, · Thurn:ian, 
Cofer, · , · , Hogan, Waite, . . • I 
Draffin, .· McClure, Wall, 
Eaker, ·, Munford, White, · 
· English, ·.- ·, · Rice; Y oung-25 . 
. Evans, , . 
Tht:>se who voted in the negative, we.re-
Messrs. Barnett, . Hobbs, McNary, 
Boyd; · . . Linthicum, ·Thornton, 
Chiles, . McMillan, . Triplett~9-. . ' 
R~solped, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid: 
A inessage:. in 'w·riting, was received from th:e 'Gover~or, by Mt·. Har-
lan, Assistii.nt Secretary of State. . 
The Trile of the ,Senate being dispensed ·with, the ·said ,message 'tivas 
taken up, and read ae follows, ,to-wit: · · 
Geritlem'en of the. Senate: · . · · · ,.· 
.I nominate for your advice and consent. the followi.ng named persons 
for the offices, in the militia of this State, attacheq. . to their respectiye 
names: · · 
Daniel F. James, to be ~aj.or General of the 8th Division, .in place of 
Peter Jordan, deceased. . . · . 
. James Patterson, to be Brigadier General of"the 9th Brigade, 24 Di-. 
vision, in place of S. H. Slaughter, resigned. 
· Isham Thomas, to be Brigadier ,General of the 11th Brigad~,'lst Di-
vision,. in place of J. W. Dorr, removed. 
Green V. Goble; to be Brig.adier General·of the 14th Brigade, 7th Di-
vision ,"in plac-e of John Frien<;l, resigned. · ' · · · · 
January 18th, 1849. J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
Resolved, That the Senate .advise and consent to the said appoint-
ments. · 1 • • 
The Senate, acGordi_ngto the standing· order of the day, r~solved itself 
into a c?mmitte!:) of the_ Whole, House on, tµe state of the Commonwealth, 
Mr. Bradley in the Chair; after s·ome time. spent in committee, the Speak-
er resumed the Chair, when Mr. Br-adley reported that the committee 
had, according to order, .had under .consideration a bill to protect the es- . 
fates of .deceased persons, and ha.d ·made. so.me progress. therein, but not 
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ha,'.ing gone through the .same,· had directed· him to ask leave t9 sit 
again, which was granted. 
On: the' mo~ipn of Mr. Walker, .. . , 
'[J,esolved, That the committee on Military. Affairs be requested to en• 
quire into·the propde,ty-of,prcividing for the better keeping of the Public 
Arms. . . , 
1. Mr. Todd pres~nted . the petition . of Hannah Dolan, '1f Fayette 
county, pr!l,ying for the passage of a law to divorce her from -her hus-
band, Patrick Dolan. · 
2. 'Mr. Boyd presented. the petition of John J. Greenwade ·anq wife, of 
Montgomery county., praying 1for the, passage 9f a law to a1,1thorize the 
appointment. of a Trustee·, in thjs State, to receive "\-Vhat~ver money or 
property may have descendei or been devised or bequeathed to si3,td fe-
male by her father, the late Moses Palmer, of the State of Virginia. 
"\Yhich petitions were severally r~ceived and referred; the 1st to the 
committee -on Religion, and the 2d to th.e_ committee 9n the Judiciary. 
Lea.ve was gi.ven to bring in the following ·bills, to-wit: · 
On ·tlie motion. o(Mr, Evans-1. A bill to cause cert1:1,in Cl)ancerx· pi-
pers to be conv;eyed ,from the Bu;tler Circuit Court to the Circuit Court of 
Allen ·!)ount:y. _ , , 
· On the motion· of same~2, A bill to amend the, law of .f846; regula-
ting certain penal proceedings. ' 
On the motion of Mr. Wall-3 . A bill for-the benefit of Thom/:l,i;! Ran-
kin Jafle~ of Harrison county . . '. . . . ," 
On the motion of, s~me,-'-4. A bill - to amend the penal laws of _this 
C,ommon wealth. 
· The committee on the Judiciary was directed to prepare and bring in 
the 1st, 2d:and 4th, and.the· committee Oii Finance "the 3d. 
· And _theµ the Senate adjo'arn~d: · · 
. FRIDAY, JANUARY.._19, -1849. 
- 1; Mr. TholJlas,- p~esented ·the petition o_f Margaret Wilson, of. Camp-
bell county, ·praymg for · the .pas1:mge of· a law to divorce her· from her 
husband·, Henry, Wilson.- , . ' · , . 
2-. Mr. Rice presented the.petition of the heirs• of· Sam~el Rii;~s de-
ceased~ praying fol' the passage of a law fo autlwri:z;'e ·a ii'ale· of'th~-in .. 
terest of- s.aicfihe1rs'. in certaiµ-iands ly~ng in the co~lity ~( Pleming . · 
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3. Mr. Rice·also presented .the petition of Nancy G. Veach, widow of 
Jess·e B,. Veac]:i-, deceased, prayjng.-for. the passage of'_ a law authorizing 
the l;!ale .of the interest at law, pf her late husband, in a tract of· land ly-
ing in Lewis county. · ' , · · 
4. Mr. Speedpre~ented the petition of Robert Gil~er and William G. 
Lobban, executoi:13 .of Thomas G~lrner, deceased, ,praying for the passag~ 
of a law authorizing th~ sale of certain. land's anp. slayes belonging to 
said estate. · . 
5. Mr. ·B~rbou,r presented the petition of sundry citizens of the town 
of .Princeton, in Caldwell cou~ty, praying for the repeal of the 3d and 
4th sections of an act, entitled-, an act to eni.arge the powers of the 
Trustees of the town of Pi.:jnceton, appPoved Fe"t>:ruary 18, 1848. 
Which petitions were severally received and referrep.; the 1st to the 
committee on R~ligion·; the 2d, 3d and 4th.to the:. committee on the Ju-
diciary, and the 5th to the committee on Propositions and Grievances. 
A mes~age was. receivefi from the House ~f Repres.entatives, announc'-
ing that they had -concurred in the amendment proposed by the Senate 
to a bill from that House, entitled, an act to incorporate the -Beaver 
Dam Pond Draining Company. , . · 
Bills from the House of Representatives, ·of the followtng titles, were 
severally reported from .the ·committee on :Religiqn, to· whor_n they bait 
b~en referrep., without amendment,. too wit: . 
By -Mi:. Bmce-An ~ct to divorce John and Nancy Eversole. · -
An act to ilivorce William Y 01.ing. 
:By Mr. l\foClure_:_An act to divorce Lucinda Hayden_. : 
An act to div~rqe William Grissom. ; · .. · · 
An act to divorce Maria~ Chapman. I' 
Ordered, Tl).at s;:tid bills b.e read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as . to t'he third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said. bills do p_ass, and that the titles thereof.l4e as afore-
said. . . ·· . .. . 
Mr. McClure, from the game · committee_, to whom ,;\is .. referred .a 
b~ll from the House .of Repre1;1entatfves; entitled, an a9t- to divorce ~en-
ry R. Bishop, reported the same with an ame~dment, which ~ai, <;0n- . 
curred in. · .. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a· thfrd time, as. amended. , 
The constituii~naJ rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
. Resolved, That s1;1,id · bill, .al? ·amended, .do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. · · . 
. Mr . .J. Speed ~.mith, from the committee on I~ternal Imp!ovement, to 
whom was referred a bill from the House of Representati:ves, entitled, an 
act to amend a:n ·act to inco_rporate . the, Millersburg and Cynthian~ ·Tu~n-
pike Road Company, reported the -same ~th ari amendment, which 
was concurred in. · 
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01·dcrcd, That said 'oil:l be read a third time, ·as· amended. 
The· constitutiona,l rule as to the tbh·d . reading being dispensed with, 
R esolved, That said bill, .as amended, . do pass, and that the title 
thereof be as ·aforesaid'. · · 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the same committee, to whom was referred 
bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of John Caudle, of Letcher county. · 
An act authorizing a change of the State road in Lewis county. 
An 'act to 're.pear the law repealing a'.n act giving the . county of 
. Greenup· one Road Oornmissioner . 
. Reported. the saine without amendment. 
· Ordered, That said_ bills be' read a: t:hi~d· time. · ' 
The constitutional rule, a.s to the third reading being dispensed'~ith, 
Resolved, That the said bills do· pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforEi°said . 
. , The follo"'.ing bills ~vere reported, to-wit: . 
By Mr. Draffi.J.i,.froJ? the committee on Religion·:· 
1.. A'bill to divorce H;mnah Dolan. · 
·2, A bill to divorce Nancy Forbes. 
By Mr. Bruce; from the. same co~mittee :. 
,3. A bill to di-vorce David E. ·and -Lucinda Ba}{er. 
By Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the coinniittee on Int~rnal Improvement: 
4. A bill to amend an- act, entitled, an act to incorporate the ·Rough 
a:nd Ready Turnpike.Road Company: · 
1 
6. A 'bill t9 amend an act for condemning lands for public purposes, 
approved Februa:ry 26, 1842, and for o~er purpose~. · 
By Mr.' Todd, from the committee cin Finance: · 
6. A bill for the benefit of .the Sheriff of Lincoln·county. 
Which bills were sev~rally· read the first time, and ordered ~o be read 
. a .second time·. · 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings· of said 
biHs b~ing dispensed. ~ith, and the. same· being engrossed, · 
Res~l'Ved, ·That the said bills do _pass, and that the titles thereof b~ as 
aforesaid. . 
Mr. Todd, from the committee on Finance, reported a 1:iill iri relation 
to the Executive Offices; which'· was read the first time and ordered ·to 
be re~d a second time. · · 
. The constitutional rule as to the second and th4'd readings "of .said 
bills being di!lpensed with, and the same being engrossed, . . ' . . . 
The question was taken on the passa:ge of sai~ bill, , and, it was decid-
ed in the affirmative. · 
·The·· yeas and · n~ys being required thereon, by · Messrs. Evans and 
Boyd were as follows, to-wit: · 
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Those who voted ·in the- affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour; 
Boyd, 
Cofor, 
Grey, _.. 
Hambleton, 
Hawkins, 
Hobbs, 
. McMillan, · 
Munford, · · 
Russell, · 
Speed Smith, 
Speed, 
Thornton, 
Thurman, 
Todd, · 
·Triplett, 
Walker, 
Wall, 
White-l!J . . · 
Th~s~ who voted in th~ neg~ti:v~, were-
Messrs. Barnett, Evans, McNary, 
Bradley, Heady, Thomas, 
Brien, · . Hogan, . Waite, 
Draffin, · Linthicum; YoU:ng-14. 
Eaker, . McClure, 
103 
Resolved, That the title of :said bill be as afo're!laid. . , 
The Senate, according to the standing ord~r of the day, res,olved itself 
into a committee of the .Whole House ·on the.state of the Commonwealth 
. ' 
Mr: Bradley in the (?hair ;', after s'?me time spent in committee, the Speak- · 
er.resumed.the Chair, ·""hen ' M~. Bradley reported that the committee 
had, according to erder,. again haa under consideration a bill to protect 
the estates of deceased persons, and had made further progress therein, 
but.not having time to go tlll'ough with. the same, had 'directed b.im to' a~k 
for. leave to sit again, which leave was :granted. ' 
On the motion of Mr.· Wall, the '\;Ote w~s ~econsidered by which a res-
olution was adopted ·on yesterday, rejecting the petition of N . . H. Tanily, 
and the said petition was recQinmitted to. the committee on the Judiciary. 
On'the motion· of Mr. Wall, the committee on' the Judiciary was dis-
charg~d from the furth~r · consiaeration of the petition of Morton A. 
Rucker, to them referred; arid the said petition was re(erred to the com-
~ittee on Propositions and Grievances . . 
Leave was· given to bring in the following bills, to-wit : 
On the motion of Mr. McMillan-i. A bill to 'incorporate the Mays-
ville Cemetery Company-. . . 
On the motion of same-2. A· bill to incorporate the Maysville_ Gas 
Light Company. · · . 
On the ·motion of Mr. Hobbs-3·. A bill to aQJ.~nd the road laws or' 
Jefferson county. 
Messrs. McMillan, Boyd and Williams were appointed ·a committee to 
. prepare and bring in the 1st i Messrs. M~Mill~n, Boyd and English · the 
2d, and Messrs. ;Hobbs, J. Speed Smith and Triplett the 3d. · 
. . On the motion qf Mr; Barbour; 
. Reso.Zved, T.hat the President of the · B·oard· of Internal · 1mprov;emenj; · 
cause to be laid before the Senate, at as early a day as practicable,' a re-
po_rt of the Logan, Toq.d ,and Christian Turnpike Road, showing, in de-
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tail, the annual expense for repairs on said road; by whom such repairs, 
if any, were made; a~d the contract , or contrac~s under which they 
were made ; and _on what portions -or sections of . said road repairs have 
been made, and to \\'.hat extent; ·also, that he report the number of toll 
gates that have been erected on said road, and their respective locations 
and distances from each other, and. the amount of tolls received atmually 
at ·each gate ,; that he alsq report ,the amount of salary paid ,each gate 
keeper on said road, and-whether any money; arising fro!fi·tJie tolls on 
said road, has been paid into the TreaSUl',Y ; · if :30, hqw pmch and when; 
that he also report wlio is now' the President of sa'i~ road company, when 
elected, and for what term ; and whether or not annual e!ec.tions have 
been held for the election of a Pt·esident a:nd other officers, and the 
amount of salary annually paid to each officer; an,d whether· the same 
individual has·or not been the President ··of said road for a number of 
year~ past, and how long_; and who, from time to t~me, has filled the of-
fice of President of said road ~ompany. Said.report to embrace the pe-
riod of five years nex;t preceding the 1st day of December, 1848,_ 
.And' fie it further resolved, That should it appear from: the report of the 
President of the Board of Internal Improvement, that the President of 
said road has failed to make to the Bo~rd'of Internal Irriprovement sµch 
a report or reports, as :will-enable.the Presidel).t of the_ Board to. make.a 
report in conformity with the first resolution herein; and if there be no 
law now hi force r!;lquiring Presidents of the various road companies to 
make such rep~rts1 then it shall be the duty of the committee of the Sen-
ate on Internal Improvemen_ts, to report a bill, requiring all the Presidents 
of the road compani_es to makt: annual reports to the President of the 
Board ~f. Internal lmpfovement, in conformity with the fir.st resolution 
herein. , .. · 
, Mr. Hogan, from a sel~ct committee, reported a bill fo; the benefit of 
the Lexington and Covington · T_urnpike Road Compa;ny; which. ~as 
read the first time, and ordered t9 be read a second time . 
. .. The .constitutional rule as t<?, the-second readin'g being disp.ensed, with, 
said bill was referred to the committee on Internal Improv.ement. 
And then the Senate a~journed,. · · 
' .. 
- t 
f. • • 
SAT.URDAY, J:ANUARY 20, 1849 .. 
t. Mr. Mcl\1illan presented the petition of Hannah Plank, of Nicholas 
county; pr_a,ying for' tbe pa~sage of' a-law to dtvorce her fro~ her husband, 
" • J • • ' • • ... • • ~ • 
. J'ohn-Plank. 
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2. Mr. Thurman presented the petition of Stephen Jarboe,'pr'ayfo.g for 
the passage of a law to authorize the issuing of a patent for a. tract of 
land surveyed by his father, John JaTboe, deceased, on an entry made in 
the year 1781. . . 
Which petitions were severaliy received and referred; the 1st to the 
committee on Religion, and the 2d to th~ committee 'on the Judiciary. 
The Speaker iaid before the Senate a communicatiol)., ~nclosing a me-
. mo rial from James D~vidson, late Treasurer of .this 8tate, whic4 · is as 
follows, to-wit : · . . · 
. FR~!NKFORT, Januar'!/ 20 . 
Srn.: You wiH please lay b~fore the Senate the enclosed mem~rial. 
· Very respectfully,_ . · 
· ' J.AMES DAVIDSON. 
. To the Hon .. JoaN L. HELM, 
Lieut. Governor and Speaker <!f tlie Senate. 
[For Memorial-see Legislatjve Dqcuments.] 
Ordered, That sa:id memorial be referred to a select committee of 
· Messr:i Wall, Todd a.nd Eaker, and that 'the Publi~ Printer. print I ,QOO 
copies thereof for the use of th'e Senate. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announc-
ing that they had pa~sed · ~ bill 'from the Sen~te,' entitled; ·· 
An . act for. the benefit of Hel).ry G. Stemmon1;1 and. wife. . 
That they had p~ssed a bill entitled, · 
An act t!) amend the criminal laws' . . · 
Which bill ~val'! read the first time,. and 01:dere~ to be . read a. second 
time . 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, it was referred to the. committee on the Judiciary. · 
Mr: Wall, from the committee .on the Judiciary, to whom was .refer-
red_ b~Us from the Hol}.se of Representatives, · of the following titles, viz: 
An act cc,mcerning the ~lectio.o. of certain tp.unicipal officers_ in the 
city of Lexington. 
An act con.cerning the town of Lancaster. 
An act for the benefit of Reuben Brison. 
Reported the same without ·amendrllent. _ . 
Ordered, That ·said bills be read a t~ird time. 
• ..• ! • 
The constitutional rule as .to the thitd J:eading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof' be as 
aforesaid. 
-Mr. Wall, from the same \!Omrcittee, to ~horn was referred billii! from 
the House of Representatives, of the follqwing titles, to-wit: '· 
An act .fodhe benefit of Julia E. Crowdus. . 
An act for the benefit of John Cal'l', a lunatic. -
14 
,, 
• 
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. . 
· Reported the same wi~h amendments to each, which wei·e concUl'red 
in. 
Ordered, That said bills be read µ. third time, as amended. · 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being di~pensed with, 
R.esolved, That said bills, as amended, d!J pass, arid that _the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. · 
0~ the motion of Mr. ·Todd, the co~mittee.on'Finance 'Yas discharged 
from the further CQnsideration of a bill from the House of Representa-
tives, to them: referred, entitled, an act for the benefit of Wm. Giles, and 
said bill was referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
Mr. Todd,· 'from the <lc;>mmittee on Finance, to whcim was referred a 
bill :to amend the law · relating to fedlers, repoft~d the same without 
amendment. ' ' 
The said bill was amen.d~d.and orde~ed to be engrossed and read a 
third time. 
The constitutional ruld ai:i to the third -reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, a~d the ~ame'being engrossed, .- , · 
R,esolved, That s,aid bill do pass, and. that the title thereof. b~ '~s 
aforesaid. · 
Mr. _J. Speed Sil!-ith presente~ to't4e Sen~te t_he an'iiui;1,l feport .of th~ Di-
rectors ·of the Lunatic Asyl~m, which is as f~llows, to-wit, · 
. . [ For Report-see Legisla_tiv'e Do~me'f!,_ts.] 
Ordered, That the Public Printer print 150 copies of said report, for 
the use of the Qeneral Assembly. · 
Mr. vVall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
a bill° to a~end the ·charter of the Louisville Marine ~nd Fire Insw·~nce . 
Company, reported the same with an amendment,· which " '.as concur-
red in.-. 
Ordered, That said bill be engro;'3se·d and read a -third time. · 
·Thi;i consti~uti'on~l rule ·as to thP- third reading of s,aid bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, · · · · 
R esolved, That said bill do pas_s, and that the tit~ thereof be as afore-
said. 
Mr. W.all, .from the same committee; reported a ' bUl ,respecting ·con-
veyances by married women, whi<;:h was \'ead the ' first time, and· order-
ed to be read a second tim~. 
The constitutional rµle as to ~he second reading being .dispense.d with, 
said bill was committed to the committee of the Whole. House on the 
St.ate. pf the Com~onwe~lth, ancj. made the sp~cial ~rder Qf .the day for 
Thursday, the 25th· ins1; . . : · . . · . 
Ordered, That the P~blic Printer print 150.· copies of said bill for the 
use of the General 1).ssenibly. · . · · ' . -
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Mr. Wall, from the same. committee; to whom :was referred a bill reg-
ulating divorces, 1'eported th~ s~me with,- the op1nion of ~he commitFee 
that it'ought 'not to pass. · 
The question being taken on engrossing and readii1g ~aid .bill a third 
tirpe, it was decided in·the negative, and so the said bill was rejected. 
Mr. Wall, from· the same committee, to whom :was referred bills from 
the, House of Repr~sentatives : of the follovvh}g titles, to~wit: 
1. -An act to amend Chancery practice. , 
2. An act changing tlw mode of taking t4e depositio'ns of non-resi-
dent witnesses in Chanc;ery causes,. . 
Reported the same with the opinion of the committe.e that-they ought 
' . . 
not to pass. J , • • • 
The second bill° was amended. · 
The question being taken on reading said bills a· third time, it. was de-
cided in the_ negafrl,;e, and so the said bills were. disagreed to. 
The Senate, according 'tq the s_tanding· order of the day, resolved itself 
. into a . ~9mmit.tee of the Whole House on the st'ate of the Common-
wealth, Mr~ Bradley. in the Chair; after .some time spent in committee, 
the Speaker resumed the Chair, ~en Mt. Bradley reported that the com-
mittee had, according to order, again had .under considei:atio~ a bill to 
protect the estates of deceased persons, and having gone through the 
same, had direct~.d him to~ report .it to ~he Senate wit4 ·a,rriendments; 
which.amendments we.re COJ:\CUrred in.. · 
The said bill was fw-thei: amended. 
Ordereq., That the further coJ?,sidei·at,ion, of said bill be postponed un~ 
til Wednesday n"ext, the 24th instant, and that"the Public Printer print 
150 copies ther(:}of, for the use· of t~e G.e~eral As~·emb}y. ·, . 
A mess.age in writing, was receiv~d from the Governor, by Mr. Ifarlan, 
Assis_tant Secretary of· State. . ~ . . 
The rule of the Senate being dispensed_ with, the said mess~e was 
taken up and r~ad as fol!ows, to-w:it: · · · 
Gentleme~ of tlte Senate : . .,_ . 
I nomin11te ·for your advice ,and c·onsent, John A.-Crittenden· to ·be . re-
appointed Marshal of the Louisville Chancery Court, , 
. · Thomas B. Hl:!,ncock to be Sheriff of ~enry county~ in· the pl_ace of 
John P. Foree, whose time is about to expire, the County Court paving 
failed to recommend during th~ ti1;11e prest:tibed by the Co~stitution. . · 
January 20th, 1849. J. J. ·· CJRITTEN.D.EN. · 
Rtsolved, That ·the Senate advif:le and consent to said. appointm~nts. 
On the motion of Mr. Boyd, the committee of the Whole was dis-
charged from the further ' consideration of a bill to amend an act, en-
titled, an_ act to :establish the S(>Uthern Bank of-Kentucky: 
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Mr. Boyd moved an amendment to the said bill, and the said bill ~nd 
amendme'nt were committed · to the committee of the Whole House on . .. 
the state of the Commonwealth, and made the special order of the day 
for Friday, th_e 26th instant. · . . 
Ordered, That the Public Printe1· print 150 copies of said 
I 
amendment 
for the use of the General Assembly. : · · · · 
· On the motion or' Mr. W a1ker, th,e committee on Propositions and 
Grievances was discharged from the· further consideration of the petition 
of Morton A. Rucker, to them referred; and said pe~ition was referred to 
the committee on Internal Improvement. 
Mr. Walker, from the same committee, reported a bill for .the benefit 
of Middletown, in Jefferson county, which was ··read . the fi,rst tim·e, and 
ordered to be read a second tirrie. 
The constitutional rule as to the ~econd reading being dispensl;ld .with, 
sald hill was ' amended, ar_id ordered to be engro~sed ai1d read _a third 
time. ' · 
· · The -~onstitutional rule as to the third reading of-said. bill be-ing dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, · · 
R esolved, That' said bill' do pass, and that the title there.of be amended 
by adding "a~d for other purposes ." ' 
Mr. ~aker, from the committee on Pr~vileges and Elections, to whom 
was refei,:ed' a bi:11 from the House of Representatives, entitle.d, all' act 
to establish elec.ti~n precincts in. the counties of Fleming and Campbeil, 
and to change_ cert_ain election precincts in the· counties of Ciay and Per-
ry, reported the same ·with aU'amendmenf, which was CQncurred in . . 
Ordered, That said bill ·be read a third time as ame11ded. 
The constitutionaJ.i,u·le as t.o the third reailing being dispensed with, 
JJ.esolved, That sald bi.11, as am~nded, do pass, and that the title thereof 
be amended by inserting after Fleming, the w,ord "Madison." · 
Mr. Grey1 frqm the committee on Banks, to whom was referred a bill 
to establish the Bank of Hopkinsville, reported the sarrte. 1 
· Ordered, Th~t ,said bill be committed to the· committee. of the Whole 
House O'il the state or the Commonwealth, and m"ade .the special order of 
the day for Friday, the 26th inst: 
Oi'dered, That the Public Printer print 150 c_opies of said bill- for the 
use of the General Ass~mbli. · · · 
The following bills were reported, _'to-wit: 
By Mr. Todd, from.th·e c.ommittee · on Finance: · 
A
0 
bill te amend an act concerning strays, approved March 1, 1847. 
By Mr. Wall, from the committee ·oq the Judiciary: 
A bill to require certain. papers to ,be com,eyed fro~ . the Butler to the 
Allen Circuit Cou.rt. · · ' . · · • 
A biJl. for the benefit of John J. ·Greenwade and Mary, his 'wif~. 
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A bill to establish the office of Police Judge for the to"'.n of Harrison-
ville, in Shelby county. 
By ;1\fr . .McMillen, from a select committee : 
A bill to incorporhte the Maysville Gas Light. Company. 
By same: · . . 
A bill to incorporate the Maysville C.emetery Company'. 
· Which bills were severally read the ~rst time, arid ordered to be 
read a secona _ti~e. . 
The constitliti:0;~1al rule as to the, second and third readings of said bills 
being dispensed with, and the s1:1,me being epgrossed, 
]!.esolved, That said bills do pass, and tha~ th~ titles thereof be ·as afore7 
said. , 
Mr. Bradley, from the joint committee cin Enrollments, reported that 
the c9mmittee had examined enrolled bills which originated in the Sen-
ate, of the following titles, viz : . ' 
An act to divorce_ Isabel T. Humphreys, and for other purposes._ 
An act to divorce Elizabeth WilkinsQn. · . ' . 
An·act to divorce Hezekiah F: Neely. . 
An act for the benefit of Malachi Williams, of Allen county. 
An act to amend an act, ·entitled, an act to)ncorporate the Tmstees of 
the Allen Seminary, approved January 3d, 1817 . 
An apt to amend the· act to incorporate th~ . Georgetown and Paris . 
Turnpike Road.Co'mpany, ·approved March 13, 1~47. 
An act to _change the name of Robt.' (;-oodin, and for other _purposes.-
An act to divorce Elizabeth Wyatt. 
An act for the benefit of Leslie Combs. . 
An act to establish an additional election precinct in Wayne county 1 
and_'f or oth~r pu_rposes_ ... · ·. , . · · 
An act to change .the pa.me of Mary Eden to Mary Wilkinson. 
And enrclled bills which ,originated in the House of' Repres~ntatives, 
of the following titles,· to-wit: 
An act·to amen·d a~ act, entitled, an ° act re·gulatiiig the mode . of 
settling the accounts of executors; administrators and guardians, ap-
proved'Fehrua1;y 24-, 1834. ' . 
An act for the benefit of. Buford E. Allen, of Fayette county. 
An act to extend _the pqwers of the Trustees of the town of Hartford. 
An act for the relief of James Moody. 
An act for the benefit of the town .of Barbourville. 
An act for the benefit of Elizabeth Ellen Sw~n. 
Ari act to repeal an act to authorize the Tru_stees of Taylorsville . to 
sell Water str:eet, and for other purposes: , . 
· An act confir.1;Ding a: sale of the land of Darwin Johnson, a lunatic. 
An act for the benefit of vVm. McCoy and others. 
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An act for the benefit of Alexander Harald, Harris Harald and 
Edwin Combs. 
An act allowing an additional Justice of th'e Peace 1o the county 
·of Pike. 
An act tu change the time of holding· the Estill County Cm~rt. 
An act ·for the benefit of Asa B. Gardner and Jane Gardner, his ·wife. 
An act foe the be·nefit of. Wm. W~bb, of Gyant county. 
A11 act for the l;>ene~t of Henry C. Thomas. 
An act for the benefit of Albert A. Boswell, of Graves county. 
An act for the benefit of David D. Moore, of Crittenden·county:. 
An act for the benefit 9f Wilson Ha.ckney. 
,An act for ·the benefit of James F. Drane. 
An act for"the benefit ·of W. "\V. Merritt. , . 
.An act for the benefit of Randolph H. Caldwell, of Logan·county. 
An act for the benefit of Caleb Kasl). and Robert Wilson, of Mbr-
gan county. .. . ., . 
An act for t\le benefit of' Conrad Havens. 
An act concerning the cornpensatio~ an~ s.ettlements of , county 
Treasurers. 
An act for the benefit of Helen Cannon . · 
An act for the ben~fit of C, P. and Elii~beth MiHer. '. . 
4,.n ·act foi· the . benefit of Abigail Wolford. · 
An act for tb~ relief of ,Jonas Durham. · . . . .(i 
,. 
An act for the benefit (?f the Sheriff of Oldham county. 
An act to .incorporate the Beaver Da~ Pond Draining Co'rupauy. 
.A,n act for the benefit of the Mechanics of. T7nion county. . . 
An act to authorize the Hart County Court to appoint a Constable. 
An act for the benefit of John Janes and ~thers. 
An act for the b.enefit of David Snowden, · late Sh_eriff' of Estill . . . . . 
county. , .. 
An act changing the names of Jos~pq.Franks and others. · ... 
An act · to authorize the Trustees of 'the towi1 of Henderson ·' to sell 
'ce1:tain Public grounds. · , · · · , . · 
An act authorizing the .Mason County. Court to apply "a certain part 
of the roatl tax to the Helena Turn·pik~ Road, in said county. 
.. An act givin~ the city of Maysville the right to hold title to property 
outside of the city limits. . ... 
An act to divorce James 0. Nelson. 
An act to divorce Lucinda Hicklin. 
An act for the benefit 0~
1 
Samuel Hogan, of Taylor :cou,nty. ' , . 
An act . to enlarge _the powers of the Trust~es of the town of Pop· 
lar Plains,-in Fleming county. , · 
And had found the sam~ truly enrolled. 
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The said bills having been signed by the Speaker or' the House of 
Representatives, the . Spe_ake1' of the Senate affixed his ·signature there-
to, and they ·.were delivered to the committee to be presented to the 
Governor, for his approbation and signature. After a. short time, lYir. 
Bradley repor~ed that the committee had performed that. duty. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from t~e committee on Internal Improvement, to 
whom· .was referred ·a bill from the House of Representativ~s, enti_tled; 
an act for the benefit of Samuel Dews, of Spencer county, reported the . 
same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third ·time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
R.esolved, That _said bill ·do pass, and that th~ title· thereof be as 
aforesaid. , 
Mr. Hobbs, from a_ select'committee, reported the following bills; to-wit: 
1. A bill to amend the charter of the Louisville and Frankfort Railroad 
Comp~ny. 
2. A bill to charter the Kentucky Insurance Company. · 
Which bills.were severa.lly read the first time, ahd ordered to l;ie read a 
second time. · · . · 
The constitutionaii 'rule ~s to the second ·reading ~f said _pills being dis-
pensed· with, the 2d was referre~ to the committee on the Judiciary; and 
the 1st was. committed to a committe~ of the Wl:,i.ole House on the state 
of the Commonwealt4, and made the special order of the . day .for Mon: 
day next, the 22d insti;1,nt. : . 
Oi·dercd,. That that the Public Printer Print 150 copi~s of the I st.bill for 
the ·use of the Gen~ral Assembly. 
Leave was given _to bring in the fo1low.ing bills, to-w1t: 
On the· motion of Mr. Evans...,....L A bill to amend the penal laws in 
l 
relation to gambling in this State. . . . , . 
On the motion ·of Mr. Russell-2 .. A bill for the benefit of Thomas 
H. Taylor and his securities. . • . ' ' · . · 
On the motion of Mr. Boyd-3. A bill 'to incorporate the Elizaville 11-nd 
Helena TUFnpike Road Company. . 
On the motion of Mr. McMillan-4. 4- bill to change the time of hold-
ing the Nicholas .Circuit Court. · 
The committee on the Judiciary was directed to prepare and bd.ng in 
the 1st; the committee ~n Military Affairs t1ie 2d; the committee ·on In-
ternal Improvement the 3d; and '.M:~ssrs. McMillan, Williams a~d White 
were appointed .a committee to prepare and_bring_in the 4th. 
And then the·Senate adjournecl. , 
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MONDAY, JANUARY ;J2, 1849. 
A message was received from the House ofRepri:sentatives, announc-
ing that they had ,l'eceived official information that the Governor .pad ap-
proved and signed enrolled bills which originated-in that House, of the 
following titles, to-wit: · 
An act for the benefit of th~ Sheriff of Graves county. 
An act for the benefit of Francis Gowdy. 
Ari act for the., benefit of Wm. Sims, of .Monroe county. 
Ari. act for the benefit of Martin Fugate, la~e Sheriff >of Pendleton 
county. . 
An act ·to change the name of Polly.Ann Phipps to thf!,t of Polly Ann 
Lynch; and.for other purposes. 
An act to cha~ge the BQwHnggreen an,d Adairsville State ·roa~. 
Ari act fo.r the benefit of Jonathan W._Rice, of Logan county. 
An ,act to authorize T. M. Lillard to bring . a negro boy into this 
State. · _ . 
· An act for the benefit of the She.riff of Bourbon 'county. -
An act for the benefit of James Herreford. , · . 
An act for the benefit of the estate cif William Buckner, deceased. 
An act to empower the County CoW'.t of I_>ike to appropriate the 
vacant lands in said COl,\nty to the impro,;ement of th~ rivers in· said 
county. 
Approved Ja1_mary 18, 1849. 
That they had adopted preamble and resolutions ,in rela~ion to water 
rotted hemp. . ' 
Resolutions requesting the · Convention to submit the ne'w Con.stitution 
to the peopie f0r ratification or rejectio~. . . _-. 
'fhat they .had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
· L An act for the benefit of the heirs of H'iram Beaz.Jey,· deceased. 
2. An act authorizing the Bracken County Court. to lay 'the' levy at 
their January, February or Mar~h Ter~. · ' 
3. An act for the benefit of the School Commissioners of Casey county. 
4. A'n act to amend an act, entitled, l:l.n act for the benefit of William 
Caimes, approveq March 1st, 1847. . 
5. An act to amend the law in relation private ·passways in Pike county. 
6. An 'act for the b'enefit of William Bethel. · 
7. An a~t to authorize Li=true county to use the j~il of Hardin county. 
-8 • .An ~ct to ·change the place of voting in an elect}on precinct in But-
ler county. . . . . 
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9. An act allowing· 3;n additional · Justice of the J'eac_e to thtl county 
of Mµhlenburg. · 
ltl . An act for the benefit of William J3lair. 
11. M1 act to inc:orporate the Kinnacanick Brid~e C~mpany. 
12. An act to incorporate the Mou_nt Sterling and Red River Railroad 
Company. . 
·l-3. An act for the benefit of Elizabeth and Asa; Hiatt. ·· 
14. An act .to change an election precinct·in Pulaski county . . 
,.J 
15 . An act for the relief of Henry D. Gilmore an<l Keziah Gilmore, 
infant heirs of- Winston Gilmore, deceased. 
Hi. An .act 'to 6hange a pai·t of the St;'l.te road in To'dd county, lead-
ing from Hopkinsville to Morgantown .- . 
17. An act for the benefit of the Trustees of Morganfield. 
18. An act to incorporate the Henderson Cemetery Company . . , , , 
19. An act to · amend an act, approved 26th of February, 1848, incor-
porating the town of Monticello. · 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read a · 
second time. ' . .. ~ 
The c<;>nstitutional .rule as to the second reading bcing·dispfinsed with, 
the 1st, 4\h, 15th, 17th, 18th and 19th were referred to . the committee on 
the Judiciary; .the 2d and 10th to the committee on Pinanc~; .. the 3d to 
the committee on Edu~ation; the 5t4, '12th and 16th -to the) committee on 
Internal Improvement; the 6th to the committee on Propositions and 
Grievances; the 8th and•l4th to to the committee on Privileges and Elec-
tions; · ·and t):ie 7th, 9th, 11th and 13th were ordered.to be read a third time. 
The conetitutional rule as to the third reading of the 7th, 9th, 11th 
a_nd 13th bills being .dispense.cl with, . 
Resolved, That said bills do p·ass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. . , · ·· . · · , . 
On the motion of ).\'Ir. Grey, the votes were ·reconsidered by which a 
hill from tli~ House o{ Representative,s, entitl~d, an act concer.ning the 
election of cert~iri municipal officers in the city. of Lexington, ~a-s or-
d~red to be read . a thit-d time a~d passed;· ai:id ~aid hi:ll wtas pla9~d in 
the orders of the day. · . · . · · 
L Mr. Cofet· presented the petition of R. iVI. J,)a,.vis, who stands bound 
to appear and answer a charge of felony in the criminal court of .the city 
of Louisyille, prayi~g for. the p~ss·age of a law granting him a change of 
. . . 
venue. 
2. Mr. McNary pr~sented the petition of H. W. McNary, agent ,of J. 
D. Shaw, praying for _the passage of a la\:V to authorize him to· sell, with-
in this State, a negro man named Harry, without incurring' the pi;inalties 
of the law to prohibit the importat_ibn of. slaves i!}~O this St1;1,te. 
15 
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3. Mr. Eval!s prE)sented the petition of John -._:tichmond, of AVen coun-
ty, praying ,for the passage of a law to divorct'\ him from his wife, Eliza. 
beth Richmond. · 
4 . Mr. Evans also ,presented the petition of Thom!l,s Shea, whd stands 
indicted in the Allen.Circuit Court, upon a .charge of murder, praying for 
the passage of a law granting' him a _change of _venue. 
5. Mr. Evans alsci p:res'ented the petition '?f Mary C. _Dun~an, of Allen 
county, pr1;1,ying for the passage of a: 1aw divol'ciug her from her hus-
band, Robers.on Duncan. 
-6. Mr. Bradley presented the petition of .lames· Byles, : of Hopkins 
county, prayin§-for the pa_ssage of a· law to relieve him from the penal-
ties of the law prohibiting, th'e importation of slaves into ~his State. . 
Which petitions were ·sever.ally received and referred; the 1st and 
4th to ,the committee on the Judiciary; the 2d and 6th to the· committee 
on Propositions and Grievances, and the 3d and 5th to the committee on 
Religion. . 
Mr. Grey presented to the Senate the report of the Commissioners in re-
tation· to the location of the . Second Kentucky Lunatic Asylum, which 
was received ·and referred to a·select committE)e of M~ssrs. Grey, McMil-
lan and Hawkins. 
Mr. Draffin, frdm the · .committee -on Religion; .reported .a bi11 to di-
vorce Edward S. Bowman, which was read the first time, and ordered to 
be read a second time. · · · ' · · 
- The cbnstitutio~al·rule as to the ·secimd reading being dispensed with, 
The said bill was amended, and ordered to be engrossed and r,ead a 
third time . 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the -same being engrossed, ·· 
'Resolved, 'That said bill do pass, . and that the title thereof be amended 
by adding ·''and Hickerson S~ith." . ' · · 
Mr. Draffin, fi·om the same committee, to· whom . was referred bills 
from the· House of Representatives, of the following titles ,-- to-wit: 
' A~ act to divorce Nancy Murphy. 
An !!,Ct to divorce Louisa. Green. 
Reported £he same. wi'thm~t amendment:_ 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time. 
The constitutional1 ule as to the tl;iird reading being tlis.pensed with, 
'Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles tµereof be as afore· 
said.- · · 
-. Mr, Draffin, fi·om th~ same committee, reported a _bill to divorce Han· 
. nah Plank, of. Nicqolas county; which was read the· first time and or· 
dered to be read a second time. 
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The constitutional rule as to the see:ond and tliird reading13 of said, 
bill being. dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that tl;:ie title thereof be as afore-
said. · · · · ' 
Mr. Heady, from· the committee on Military Affairs, to whom wa:, ;e-
ferred a bill providing for the distribution of the undistributed copies of 
the militia laws, belonging to the State, reported the same with amend-
ments, which were concurred in. · . · · ' , · · . 
Ordered, That said bill be engros~ed and: rea.a· a ~hird time. 
The constitutional rµ
0
le as to the th!1:d .read~ng. of s~id bill being dis-
pensed with, and the i:\ame. being engrosped, · 
&solved, That said bill do pas:;;, and that the -title be··a:mended by ad-
ding '.'of this:· State, a:nd also the exercise· and instruction ·-of field 'artil-
lery and abstract of infantry tactics." · 
Mr. Bradley) frotn a ·seleet committee, reported a bill to run a~d mark 
the li:µe between the counties of Gritten.den ·~nd Oal_dwell; which was 
read the first time, and .ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rcle as. to the second reading'lieing•dispensed with, 
said bill was amended and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill .being dis-
pensed with/ ana the same .being engrossed, . 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that thi}' title thereof. be 'as·afore-
said. 
Mr. McNary,.from a select coinmitteey,reporte!1, . a ·bill for the benefit 
of the town of Greenville, in Muhlenburg cpunty, which ";as readthe 
first time, . and ordered to be read a second ti(ne, 
. The constitutional rule as to the second and third reatlings of said 
bill being dispensed with: an~ the same being engross;d, , 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
Ori the motion of M1·. Bruce, leav_e was given to bring in a bill to cor~ 
rect an omission of• the Clerk of ·the. Garrard Circuit Oourt; arrd the com-
mittee on the Judiciary was 
0
directed to prepare and bring in :the !'.lame. 
-After ·a short time, Mr: Wall, fl·om said committee, reported the said 
bill ; which was read .the first time.'and ordered to be read a second time. 
. ' . 
The constttutional rule · as to the second a~d thi1;d re~dµigs of said bill 
being dispensed with, and the same being engr~:is.sed, , . 
Resolved, That the saiq bill do p.ass, a1;1d that the title thereof be ;as 
aforesaid. , . . · 
Mr. Evans relid .-and laid on the table the.· following 'J)rean1ble and res-
olu.tton, to-wit: . ' 
W H.EREAS, It h~s been the custom to report . the geneml .appropriation 
bill at a. very late period of the ses.sson, sometimes as .late as the last 
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day of the session; and whereas, said biil g.enerallS,- appropriates large 
sums of money fi·om the Treasury~having appropriared last session near 
$18,000; a great po1'.tion of said sum based U:pon claims against the 
State; and whereas, it is belieyed, for the sake of economy, tlrnt said 
claims should be more thoroughly examined than the tim~ heretofore giv-
en wil.l admit. 'Therefore1 • . 
Be it resolved by the General, Assembly of tlze · Oommonwealtli ef Kentucky, 
That the· committee . on Claims be, and they are hereby directed to 
report said bill, for such claims .as may be presented, by the 10th day of 
February, _1849, and 1:1uch . other claims as may accrue thereafter, shall 
be repoz:ted by supplemental bill, ·at ·least four days before the end of the 
session, provided the final day of adjournment be determined previous 
to tb:at time. · · 
- Leave was g·iven to'. bring ia the folio,ving bill\'!, to-wit: 
· On' the motion of Mr. Williarris-1. A bill for the benefit'of Wash-
ington Kennedy's chifdren. 
· On the motion of Mr. Speed-~. A bill to amend the .charter of the 
Clarks's Run and Salt Ri,,er T.~rnpike Road Company, .approveq 29th 
February, l 848. · 
· On tbe motion of Mr. Hawkins-3 . 
of tlie first election of officers by the 
A bill legalizing· the organization 
Dry Creek and Covington Turn-
pike Road Co'mpany . . . .'· 
· On the,m'otion of ·sa~e-4. A bill for the benefit of Aaron ;yager, of 
B~one county: ·. · · 
On the motion of same-5. A bill to incorporate. the Burlington ·and 
Dry C1·eek Turnpike .Road ·Company: · 
On the mqtion of Mr. T-hom,as-6. A bill to ame'nd an· act, entitled, 
an act to incorporate the Tru~tees, and Stockholders of the Doan and 
· Gi·acy Fund in the city of Cbvington . 
On the motion ~f Mr. Hogan...:._7, A bill :for the benefit of th~ town of 
Owenton, and for other purposes. 
. On the ·motion· of lVIr. McNary-8 . .A bill for the penefit of Alonzo 
Livermore anr,l' Jacob Y ~st. . . 
On the- motion .d£ Mr·. Bruce-9, A bill f?~ _the benefit of Christopher 
C. Fi·ee1nan, · of Laurel county. · . . . ·. · 
: 0n the motion of 'Mr. Ghiles_:_10, A bill for the protection of .Com-
riionwealth's Attorn~ys against judicial opp1'es~ion. 
•· On 'the motion .of lVIr. Ru~sell-i 1. A bill to amend the l_aws relating 
to the town of Frankfort. · 
The committee on the Judiciary was· directe~·to prepare and bring in 
the 1st, 6th,· 8th, 10th and 11th; the comrr_iittee on· Int rnal Impro_vement 
the 2a, 3d, '.5th and Stn'; the committee on Finance the 5th; and Messr,1. 
Hogan, Wall and Hea?y were appointed a - co~mitt~e, t? ·prepare .and 
bTin'g . in tl}.e 7tb. "' . , . ' .: • . . . ' . 
" 'Mr.' Hobbs moved the following resohition;'-to-~it': 
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Resolved, 'J;'hat the qommitt.ee on Religion be instructed hereafter to 
report against all· applications for divorce refer:re<;l to them, .where such 
applicants have remedy under the existing laws of this Commonwealth. 
The question being taken on the adoption of said resolution, it was 
decided in the negative, and s<;> the said resolution was rejected. 
The yeas and nays being requir•ed thereon, by Messrs . Hobbs and 
J. Speed Smith,. were as follow·s, to-wit: ' 
· Those who voted in the affirmative, were-. 
Messrs . Barnett, Linthic\lm, Speed, 
Boyd, . McMillan; Thornton, 
Chiles, McNary, Triplett,-
Cofer, Munford, W·alker,' 
Grey, Speed Smith, Williains-16. 
Hobbs, 
Those who vo_ted i~ the negative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Evans, Thomas, 
Bradley, Hambleton, Thurman, 
Brien, · H?,wkins, Waite, 
Bruce, · Heady, , Wall, 
Draffin, Rogan, White, 
Eaker, ·Mc_Clure, ¥ oung-18. 
Mr. Grey, from a select committee, reported a bill fqrther to provide 
for the erec~ion of the Second Ken~ucky Lunatic Asylum; which was 
read the first time·,. and, ordered tci be read a second time. 
The.constitutional rule a,s to the second reading •being dispensed with, 
said ·bili was committed to the committee of the Whole 'House on the 
State of the Com1nom•lealth, and made th~ special order of the day for 
Monday, the 2,9th instant .. 
Mr. Hr:uce; from the com1~ttee on. Internal Improvement, reported a 
bill for the ben'efit .cif Robert Williams; which was read the first time, 
and ordered to be read a second ,time. 
The constitutional rule as to the· second reading of said bill was dis-
. pensed with, ahd the Senate proceeded to the consideration·of the ol·ders 
of tp.e day. · . 
• The s ·enate,accotding to the standing order of the day, resolved, itself 
into a committee of the Whole House on the sta:te of the Commonwealth, 
Mr. Boyd in the Ch.air; after so~e time spent in committee, the Speak-
er resum.1ed the . Cnair, when . Mr. Boyd reported that the committee 
had, acci:;rding ·to order, · had 'under 'consideratio~ a bill to modify and 
amend an act, entitled, an act to amend• the law prohibiting the impor-
tation of slaves into this State; and had made some p'rogress therein, 
but not having time to g.o through with the same, had directed him to ask 
for leave to sit again, which leave was granted. 
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Preamble and resolutions from the House. of Representatives, in rela-
tion to water rotted he1~p, were taken up, -and referred ·to the committee 
on Agriculture and Manufactures . 
A resolution from the House of-Represe!1tatives, requesting the Con-
vention to submit the p.ew Constituti9n to the people, for:ratificati'on o.i' 
rejection,' was taken up, and referred to.' the committee o~ the Judiciary. 
Mr. J , Speed Smith, fi;om the committee on Internal Impr-ov(:3m,ent, re-
ported a bill for . the benefit of the . Lex1ngton· and Frank~ort Railroad 
Company, whioh . was read the fi,rst time, ·and order!i!d to be Tead a se-
cond time. · · 
The constitutional rt:ile ,as to the secQnd reading being dispensed with, 
said bill was placed in the orders· of the day. 
Ordered, That the Public ·Printer. print 150 copies of said bill, for the 
use of 'the members of_ the General' Assembly. 
And then t~e Senate adjourned . 
. . TUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1849 . . 
A message was . received ·from the · Romie of Repi;es~ntatives, . an- . 
nouncing that they had passed bills fro.m the Se.1rate, of the .-following ti-
tles, to-wit : · · 
An act for the benefit of the Cler,k of the Muhlenbur.g County Court. 
An ·act for the benefit of Robert Stockton and his children · 
An act for the benefit of Thom~s. W . Hammond, late Sheriff of Trigg 
county. . 
An act to legalize the election-of Trustees ·of. the town of Nicholas-
ville. , . · . . . , 
An-act to establish an election pre.cine~ in Casey cou,nty. 
An 3;ct for the benefit of the heirs. of Richard Lowe, deceased. 
An act declaring·the ·Garrard Banner, Lexington Atlas and Louisville 
Chronicle, public authorised newspapers . . · · · 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Singj~ton G. Davis . 
.'.An. act for the · benefit of Isham G. Hamilton, Clerk of the,Oounty 
C~urt of Boone: · : · . 
That they had concurred in th() ~doptiori of resolutions from the . Senate, 
of the followin·g titles, to-wit: 
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A 'resolution concerning the committee on Banks . 
Resolution fixing a day for the election of a Se·nator in: Congress. 
Resolution . fixing a day for the election of Public Officers, with an 
amendment to the last_narried resolution; whfoh amendmen~ '\vas ~on-
mirred h1.. . . . 
1. Mr. Rice pres.ented th.e petition of Joel Fergu~on ,' of L~wrence 
.county, praying for the passage of a law to refund to·him the sum of 
fifty dpllars; paid as · the security of one Obedia4 Ferguson, who stood 
bound by .a recogni~ahce to appear in the Lawrence Circuit Court to an-
swer a charg~ .of p(ltit lar¢eny' and who faile'd to 'appear in, disch1:1,rge of 
said recognizance. : · 
2. Mr. Cofer prese.nted the petition of sundry citizens of Hartlin coun-
ty, praying f01~ the passage of a law to authorize the sal~ of a house for 
public worship in said county, k~own as the "Stone Meeting House." 
Which petitions were received and referr~d; the 1st to the committee 
on Finance; and the' 2d . .to the ~ommitt1:;e on the Judiciary. · 
The Speaker laid ·before the Senate a communication from Thomas 
Metcalfe, which , was read _an'd ordered to be spread u'1>0Ii the Journal, 
and which is as follows, .to-wit: · 
· · W ,.'smNGTON OrTY, January J5, 1849. 
Gentlemen of the Senate ·and House of R ~presentatives : 
· I have had the pleasure-to receive an official .communication oyer the 
signatures of my highly respected friends, the Clerk of the Senate and 
Clerk of the Plous·e of Representatives, infor'ming me of my election as 
Senator of, the. United States, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resig-
nation of the Hon: J. J. Crittenden . . For this· act of generous confidence, 
on the part of the honored Senators and Representatiyes, I know not· 
how, in ·fit and suitable language, to express my feelings of gratitude-
my profoundest ackno'fledgments. 
From the days of my youth, have I been in the serv~ce of my country~ 
the, most of the time in high and l'esponsible effices., _civil and military-
services from which, if Ihave.'been able in 'a pecuniary point of view, to 
realize but little. with which to supplJ. ,the good things of . this. life, I have, 
nevertheless, received a reward above all price; the · memory· of which., 
during life, will never be forgotten. . . . · 
The main obj-eet of. my ambition has thus faT been accomplished. I 
have won the glorious prize· of "well done thou good and faithful -ser.-
vant ;" . and that · too from the noble Representatives of; a n9ble State. 
Tell me, if you can, "what Monarch or Prince can be richer." 
By this crowning· act of approval of tny long public services, I find 
myself placed upon an eleyated platform, fi;om wh~nC'e, in the language of 
8: much r.espected, but departed friend, I · may ·".fire t~e last shot for my co.un-
try,'' my whole country, and nothing but my countr:y. That shot shall be 
gallantly given. Its first aim shall pe to perpetuate this glorious Union 
"now an:d fir.ev~r," "union al'ld liberty, ona and indivisible." They 
must rise and fall tpgether. ~o, I mistake-fall' th~y never will while 
they remain together. · · 
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What a ·commentary is this, my electi0n, upon tl:).e institutions of the 
Republic ? What an encouragement it affords to the sons and daughters 
· of adversity? · · 
But I must not permit my overflow.ing gratitude to that gracious Prov-
idence, which has never forsaken· m·e, in any wise to dirninish the grati-
tude as it does not weaken the obligation I am under to the people of 
Kentucjty, and. to their Representatives, for their long continued and 
generous support. . · · · 
It is abundantly· known, that, as a .fi·ee man, I co~[)lenced my career in' 
life at the.age of eighteen, at the head of a fa111ily consisting of an aged 
and beloved parent, apd her orphan son and d:,iughters-that the cold 
hand of pov.erty ·rested' heavily:upon me. The o.nly capital of which I 
could boast to enable me to provide for, and to educate·, was in re·ality 
my "old s,tone hamrner." How that capital '\-Va~ employed is well known. 
Laugh not' at th!'l simplicity of my narra.tiv·e-for I assure you it is the 
·moral of the t):iing and not vanity that prompts the faithful story. Let 
none of the children of adversity despair. Let them' susta~n the Repub-
lic in all its purity~rtimemberin·g the remarks of an, immortal· mind: 
"Sweet are the uses o.f ndversitv, 
Which, like the toad, ugly .and. venomous; 
Wears yet a precious jewel in its head." 
Recollec.ting that order is heave~'s first ·law, l~t' their watchwoi·d be 
law and liberty. Let \hem carefully discriminate. between the pretended 
and the t1-ue jiiends of liberty and' equality-s~out the touriterfeit, no mat-
ter under what name or what disguise it may appear. All are fallib le. · 
But ·this is no reason why the most pure, and most sincere in, the great and 
glorious cause, should hot command the respect- and admiration of the 
virtuous. . · · · 
Our responsibilities are great. This Republic now furQishes the only 
beacon-light. It is·the polar s~ar to .the friends of human liberty through-
out the civilized world. An old and respected friend, now and for sorrie 
years in Europe, writes to me the following, after giving a history of the 
overthrow of European monarchies : 
" Now we are the theme of every tongue, and of every _press; ~nd ·are 
"-regarded as the best intentioned, the most hap:ey, the _most pr0sP,erous, 
"the most valiant, and the peculiarly ·favo1;ed · of the family <:if nations. 
" In every intelligent circle o.n this ,side of the "blue ~aters," it is ac-
" knowledged that the destiny which seems to be ,marked out for us, is 
" the mot:it sublime ever assigned to a power pf the earth. That· a de-
" sire to imitate our example-:-to enjoy similar ble!3sings, accompanied 
"by an inflexible resolution to succeed, caused· the commotion which is 
"shaking mon~·chs from their thrones, is as perfectly apparent as that 
" darlmes~ is made bright by the rays of the morning sun:" · 
Hdwglowing · this. picture! How impressive the thought---that our 
'little petty party strifes may soon _pass away like the fleeting clouds, and 
that we may continue, under .the auspices of divine protectio1;1, to uphold, 
and to bear aloft, to the latest generations, the "star spangled banner," is 
the most sincere wish and prayer of ope of Kentucky's old · and ·truly 
humble servants. · · · . THOMAS METOALFE. . . . 
Mr. J. ~peed Srriith read and laid on the table'. thy following resolu-
tion, to-wit : · · 
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Resolved by t!te General Assembly of the Commonwealth of ·Kentucky, That-
the members of the Senate and House of Represe,µtaives will follow the 
remains, and join in the funeral obsequies of the late gallant W,. S. Har-
ris, a Captain of the United States Navy, and a native Kentuckian, who 
lost his life on Tuspan Bar, whilst nobly endeavoring to save the' lives of 
others. · · 
The rule of the Senate being 'dispensed with, the said resolution was 
taken up, twice read, a:nd adopte4. · 
After a short time, a message was received f'ro.m the House of Repre-
sentatives, announcing .that they had conctl.l'fed in th.e a\loption of said 
· resolution. · · · · · 
The Senate resumed the consideration' of tf1e unfinished Ol'der, of yes-
tetday, bei.ng, a bill for th~ benefit .of Robert Williams; yvhich was dis-
cus,sed :until the hour of 12 o'clo_ck, when the 8enate proceeded to the 
consideration of the orders of the day. 
t,. message was received from the House of Representatives, by Mr. 
Towles, announcing that they are now·. ready, in pursuance of the joint 
order, to proceed to the election ·of Public Officers. · 
Ordered, That-Mr:· J. Speed S~ith inform_ the House · of Representa-
tives that the Senate are now ready to proceed to said election. 
Mr. Cofer I).Ominated Mr. 'Ricb,ard _C. Wintersmith, as· a pi;oper person 
to fill the office of Treasurer. 
Mr. Munford ~ominated Mr. Benedict Beverly.- Crump. 
Mr . . Wall nominated Mr. Samuel. Todd. . 
After interchanging no!ninat1.ons between the Houses, the· Se11.ate pro-
ceeded to vote for Treasurer, and the vote stood thus: 
Those who voted for Mr. SamuiiJ· Todd, were-
Messrs. Barbow·, · Heady, Thurman·, 
Brnce, McMillan, · . Todd, · 
Draffin, Russell, . Wall-I 1. 
Hawkins, , Thomas, .. 
. Those who vote·d for Mr. Richard C. WintersJP.ith, were- . 
Messrs. Chiles, Hobbs, · ,. Speed Smith, 
Cofer, Hogan, Speed, 
Grey, Linthicum, White-10. 
Hambleton, · '· · ' 
Those who voted for Mr. Benedict Be~erly Crump, were.:.:_ 
Messrs. Barnett, . . McClure, 'rripl~tt, 
Boyd, · · McNary, Waite, 
l:3radley, Munford, Walker, 
. Brien, Rice, .Williams, 
Eaker, Thornton, Young-=16. 
~M~ . . 
Messrs. W~ll, Munford and Cofer,,~ere appoint~d a comrhitt~e· to com-
pare and rep9rt the joint vote. · · ' · 
16 . 
, . 
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After a short tlme, Mr. Wall reported'th~t it stood thus: 
For Mr. Samuel Todd, · 27 
For Mr. Richard C. Wintersmith, 57 
For Mr. 'Benedict Beverly Crump·, 51 
No person rec.eived a majority of all the ·votes given. 
A message . was received from the House of Representatives, by Mr. 
Towles, announcing that the nomination of ·samuel Todd had been 
withdrawn-from before that House. · · 
The nomination 9f Mr. Todd was withdrawn from before the Senate 
The Senate then procee.deci· to vote a .second time for Treasurer,· and'· 
upon taking the vote, it stood thus : · · 
Those who voted for Mr. R. C. Wintersmith,·were-
Messrs. Chiles, Heady, Speed Smith, 
Cofer, Hoi)bs, Speed, 
Draffin, Hogan, Thurman, 
Grey, Linthicum, White-14. 
Hainbletori, Russell, 
Thos~ who ·voted for Mr. B. B. Crump, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Hawk.ins, Todd, 
Barnett, McClure, Triplett, 
Boyd, McMill11'n, Waite, 
Bradley, McNary, · Walker, 
Brien·, ·Munford, Wall, 
·Bruce, ', Rice; Williams, 
Eaker, Thomas, Y oung-23. 
Evans,. . Thornton, 
The same comrnit~ee were directed to_ compare anq report the joint 
vote. · · . 
After a short time, Mr. Wall reported° that the joint vote, stood thus: 
For Mr. Richard O. Wintersmith, -, 75 
• For Mr. Benedict Beverly- Crump, 6
0 
Mr. Richard C. Wintersmith having ·received a majority of all tbe 
votes given, was declared to be duly elected Treasurer of this Common-
wealth, for the ensuing year. · · 
· Mr·. Russell nominated Messrs. A. · G. Hodges & Co., as proper persons 
to fill the office of Public Printers. · · · 
Mr. Hogan ~o~inated Mr. \Vm. Tanner. 
After interchanging nominati<>ns between the two Houses, the Senate 
proceeded to v~te for Public Printer, and the vote stood thus : · 
Those who voted for Messrs. A. Q. Hodges & Co:, were-,-
Messrs. Barbour, Hawkins, Speed, 
Boyd1 • , Hobbs,. · Thornton, 
Bruce~ Lintp.icum, Todd, · 
· Chiles, McClure, Trip)ett, 
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McMillan, 
McNary, 
Munford, 
Waite, 
Walker, 
Wall, · 
White, 
123 
Cofer, 
Draffin, 
Evans, 
Grey, 
Hambleton, 
Russell, . 
Speed Smith, ' Williams-27. 
Those who voted for Wm. Tanner, ~ere-
Me.ssrs. Barnett, Heady,_ Thomas, 
Bradley, · Hogan, Thurman, 
'Brien, Rice·, · Yoang~lO. 
Eaker, · . 
Messrs. Russell an,d Bruce were ·appointed-a com·mittee on the pa~t of 
the Senate to compar~ the jpint vote and repqrt the result. 
After a short time, .Mr. Russell reported that the.joint vote ·stood thue: . 
For Messrs. A. G.. 'Hodges & Co., - - · 92 
For Mr. William Tanrier, - 43 
Messrs: A. G. Hodges & Co. having received a majority of all the 
votes gi:en, w~_re declared duly elected Public Printers for the ensuing 
year. 
Mr .. Boyd nominated Mr. Richard D. Harlan as a proper person to fill 
the office Qf Public Librar~an. · · : 
Mr. Hawkins nominated Mr. Asabion Tarrant. . 
After interchanging nominations between the two Houses; the Sen• 
a,te proceeded to vote, for Public Librarian, and th~ vote stood tliue : 
~ ~ ( . 
· Those who voted·for Mr. Richard D. Harlan,'were-
Messrs. Barbour, Hobbs, · Thurman, 
Boyd, Linthicum, Todd, 
Bradley, McClure, · ., Triplett,·· 
Chiles, McMillan, . Waite, 
Draffin, McNary, Walker, 
Eaker, Russell, Wall,· 
Grey, · 1 Speed Smith, White; · Hambleton, Speed, Y oung-26. 
Heady, Thornton, · ' 
'!'hose who voted for Mr. Asabion Tarrant, were-
Messrs. Barnett, ~Evans, 
Brien~ Hawkins, 
Bruce, Hogan, 
Ric,e, · 
Thomas, 
Williams-I I. 
Cofer, Munford, 
Messrs. Boyd and ·Hawkins were appointed-a committee to compare 
the joint vote and report the result. . . . 
After a short time, Mr. Boyd reported that it stood thus: 
. For Mr. Richam D. Har.Ian, .• 102 
For Mr. Asabion Tarrant, ., 32 
Mr. Richard D. H!J,rlaq having J,"eceived a majority of .all the votes 
given, was declared._ duly electeq Publ\c Librarian fo,rjhe ensuing year. 
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Mr. J. Speed Smith nominated l\1i. Richard Pindell as a proper per-
son to fill the office of Director of the Lunatic Asylum at Lexington. 
After interchanging nominations between the two Houses, the Senate l 
. proceeded to vot.e for a Direct~r of the Lunatic Asylum, and Mr. Richard 
Pindell receive!l the unanimous vote of the Senate.. 
Messrs. J. Speed S_mith and Bruce were appointed a committee to com-
pare and report the joint vote. · · · · · 
After a short time, Mr. J. Spe~d Smitli reported that Mr. Richard Pin-
dell had received the unanimous vote of both Houses; whereupon, he 
was declare<!! duly eiected a J.)irector of the Lunatic Asylum for the term . 
of five years. . . 
A message· was received from the Governor, 'by Mr. Harlan, Assis_tant 
Secretaryof State, announcing that the Gpvern_or had approved and 
signed enrolled bills which originated in the Senate, of the following 
titles, to-wit: 
An_.act to change the name. of Robt.· Goodin, .and for .. other purp~ses. 
An act to change the name of Mary Eden to Mary Wilkinson. 
An ,.act to -amend the act to incorporate the ·Georgetown and· Paris 
Turnpike Road Company, .approved March 13, 1847. · · 
An act to amend .an act, entitlecl, an act to incorporate the Trµ.stees of 
the Allen Seminary,. approved January 3d, 1817. . · . 
An act for the benefit of Malachi Williams, of A1Ien county. 
· An act to establish an additional election precinct in . Wayne county, 
and for other purpo~es. · 
An act to d,iv9rce .Elizabeth Wi.lkiµson. 
An act to divorce Hezekiah F: Neely. 
An :1-ct to divorce Isabel T. Humphreys, and for other purposes ... 
An act for. the benefit of Leslie Combs. 
An act to div,orce ~lizabeth Wyatt .. 
· '· .Approved January 22, 1849._ 
On the motion of Mr. Tho.mas,, leave was given t9 bring in a bil'l to 
amend the . charter of the Campbell Turnpike . Road Company, and 
Mes;,rs. Thomas, Heady and McClllre were appointed a committee to 
prepare and bring in said biU. · · 
.Ahd then the SenatE) adjourned. 
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, 18~9. 
I. Mr. Young presented the petition of James Finley, who stands in-
dicted in the Floyd Circuit Court for perjury, praying f<;ir th~ passage of 
a law granting him a cha~ge of venue. 
2. Mr. Draffin presented the petition-. of George Riley, of Mercer 
county, praying for the· passage of a law to divoi·ce hi111 from his wife, 
Matilda Riley. · 
3. Mr. Hambleton· presented the petition of Nathan· A. Williams, 
praying for 'the pasBage of a law to cii'vorce-him from his wife;Eliza'Wil-
liams. · · · · · 
4. Mr. Waite presented the petition of Andrew J. · James, praying for 
the passage of a law to authprize the sale of a part of the estate set 
apart by the will of _John Evans, Sr., decea~ed,' for the support of his 
son, Wilson Evans, a lunatic, to enable him to pay the debts created for 
the support of said Wilson Evani;;. 
5. Mr. Bruce presented t~e petition of sundry citizens of Danville 
and Boyle county, praying an amendment to the charter of said town of 
Danville, _so as to restore the_ right of licensing taverns, in said town, to 
' " . ' the County Court of Boyle. · . . . . · 
6. Mr. Speed presented the remon!c'trance of sundry citizens of the 
town of Danville, against amending the town charter, so as to restore to 
the County -Court the right of licensing taverns in said. town. 
7. Mr. Brien presented the petition of simdry citizens of Marshall 
county, praying for the passage of a law to change the location of the 
State road leading from Hopkinsville, by the way of Aurora and W aides-
boro,' to the.Jron \Vorks. · 
8. Mr. Hawkins presented the petition of Henrietta Dupuy, praying for 
the passage·of a law to divorce her from her husband, John Dupuy. 
0. Mr. Hawldns ·also presented the petition of John Peyton, pr!'l-ying 
for the passage of a law to divorce him from his wife, Brazilla Peyton. 
IO. Mr. Eaker presente~ the petition ·of Ervin Andersonl praying for 
the pas!c'age of a law authorizing the receiver of public moneys for the 
land district west of the Tennessee river, to refund to him the sum of 
$28 87½ cents, money paid -to said receiver for the etitran·ce of ,certain 
lands in said district, anci which had been previqusly entered. 
· Which petitions were severa}Jy received and .referred; the 1st, 4th, 
5th and 6th to the commit~ee ·on the Judiciary ;.' the· 2d, ,3d, , 8th and 9th 
to the committee on Religion ; the 7th to the co~mittee on Internal Im-
provement, and. the 10th to the committee on Finance. 
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A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, a1i act concerning 
the election of certain municipal officers in the city of Lexington, was 
taken up. · 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third tim,e. 
The constitutional rule as to the third readin" being dispensed with, 
'Resolved, That the said bill 'do pass, and that ~he title thereof be as 
aforesaid. · v 
The Senate re§!~med the consideration of the unfinished order of yes-
terday, being a bill for tqe benifit of Robert Williams.· 
On the motion of Mr. Barbour, 
Ordered, That said ,. bill be· re-committed t~ the c,ommittee on In-
ternal Impr.qvement, with instru,ctions to .bring i~ ,a bill referring all 
suoh cases to the 'Board of Internal Improvement for final adjustment, · 
with such guards and restric~ions as_ they.m·ay deem proper. 
And then the Senate adjoµrned. 
· THURSPA'X°i JANUARY 25, 18-19. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announc-
ing: that they had passed a bill ·from the S~nate, entitled, · 
An act to correct .an omissi~n of the Clerk of the Garrard· Circuit 
Court. 
That they had received official information that the Governor had ap-
. proved and signed enrolled bills which originated in that House, of the 
following titles, to-wit: · 
An act for the benefit of Randolph H. Caldwell; of Logan county. 
An act for the benefit of Alexander Harald, Harris Harald and 
Edwin Combs. 
An act to -incorporate· tlie Beaver Dam Pond Draining Company. 
An act· for the benefit of the Mechanics of Union county. · · 
An act changing the names of Joseph Franks and others. 
An act for the benefit of Wm. Webb,of Grant county. 
An act ~uthorizing the Mason· County Court to apply a certain part 
of the road tax to the Hel1ma Turnpike Road, in said county. 
An act for the relief of Jonas Durham. 
An act for the benefit of the Sheri.ff of Oldham county. 
'An act giving the city !Jf Maysville the right to hold title to property 
outside of the city limits. · , t · 
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An act for the benefit:of Abigail Wolford. 
An act to divorce James 0. Nelson. · 
An act -for the be~efit of Elizabeth Ellen Swan. 
An act for the-benefit of the town of Barbourville. 
An act for the benefit of Conrad Havens. 
An act concerning the compensation and ~e~tlements of county 
Treasurers. 
· An act for the benefit of.,Asa B. Gardner and Jane ·Gardner, his wife. 
An act to repeal an act, to authorise the Trustees of Tayl~rsville to 
11ell Water street, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of W.W. Merritt. 
An act for .the benefit of Buford E. Allen, of Fayette pounty. 
An act for the· benefit of David . Snowden, late S~eriff of Owsley 
county. · 
An act to authorize the Trustees of the to:wn of Henderson to sell 
certain public grounds. · 
An act to change the venue in the prosecution against Wm. Boner. 
An act for the relief of James Moody . . 
· An act to amend an act, entitled, an act _regulating the ·mode of 
settling the accounts of executors, administrators a1;1d guardians, ap-
proved Fehruary 24, 1834.. ' ; . · 
An act confirming a sale of the land of Darwin Johnson; a lunatic. · 
An act to extend the powers of the Trustees of the town of Hartford. 
·An act for 'the benefit of Wm. McCoy and others. 
'An act allowing an additional Justice of the Peace to th·e county 
of Pike. 
An act to chang'e the tim~ of holding the Estill County. Court. 
An act for the benefit of Wilson Hackney. 
.An act for the benefit o(Albert A. Bosweli, of Graves county. 
An· act "ror the benefit of John Janes and others, 
An.act for' the benefit of Samuel Hogan·, of T-aylor county .. 
An act for the benefit of Henry C. Thomas. 
: An · act for the benefit or" Caleb Kas)l and Robert Wilson, of Mor-
gari county. 
An act for-the benefit of C. P. and Elizabeth. Miller. 
An act tor the benefit of Helen Cannon. 
An act.for the benefit of David D. Moore, of_ Crittenden county . 
An act for the benefit of James F. Drane. 
An ·act to authorize the fJart County Court to appoint a Constable . 
. ' 
• An act to enlarge the powers of. the Trustees of the town of Pop~ 
ar . Plain~, in Fleming county. · 
· An act-to divorce Lucinda Hicklin. 
Approved January 22, HMO. 
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I. Mr. English presented the petition of Mary Lucas, praying for the 
passage of a law to divorce her fr.om her husband, Richard Lucas. 
2. Mr. Barnett presented the petition of the •Trustees of the town ·of 
Greensburg! ·praying for tbe passage of a law to extend their powers as 
Trustees of said town. 
3. Mr .. Munford presented the petition of Elbridge G., Sibley, and El-
len, his wife, prayin.g for the passage of a law to divorce them from each 
.other. . . . 
4. Mr. J. Speed S.r;nith presented the petition of sundry citizens of Mad- · 
ison county, praying for the ·passage of a law conferring on the County 
Court -of said county, the power of levying an ad valorcm tax, in aid of 
bui.Jding a Court House, Clerk's offices, &c. .. . 
5. Mr. J. Speed ·Smith also pre~ented the petition of John M9rri1:1 and 
Job Allen, praying compensation for expenses incurred, and money ex-
pended, in apprehending - , - Baker, for the murder of -- Prewitt. 
Which petitions were sev~rally received and J'eferred ,; the 1st and 3d 
·to the committee on Religion; the 2d and 4th to th~ committee on the 
Judiciary; and the 5th to the committee, on Finahce. 
On the motion of Mr. McNary, Mr. Barbo)lr was added to .the com• 
mit~ee ,on Banks. : 
The Speaker laid before the Senate a communicatiqn from the Gov-
ernor, enclosing the repQrt of th(} committee on the Military Monument, 
' which is as follows, to-wit: 
Ex'ECUTiVE OFFICE, Jqnuary 25th, 1849. 
SrR: The Cqmmittee on the Military Monument ~ave tran~mitted to 
· me their report, with the_ request that I would submit the same. to the 
General Asseniqly. I therefore send to you the enclosed report, with the 
request that ·you would cause the l:lame to be laid before the Senate. 
With the highest respect, yours, &c. &c., 
· J. J . CRITTENDEN. 
To the Hon . JoHN L. ;ElELM, 
Lieut. Governor and Speaker ef the $enate. 
[For ?'eport-see Legislative Documents.] 
Ordered, 'l'hat said report be referred to : a select committee of' Messrs. 
J. Speed Smith, HobbR 11:ntl Rice. 
A message, in writi,ng, was received from the Governor, by Mr. Brown,. 
Secretary of State. ' · · · 
The rule of -tbe Senate being dispensed wi_th, the said message was 
taken up and read as follows, to-wit: . 
Gentl.emen ef the ~enate: . , 
. • I nominate ~or your_ ~~vice an~ ·consent, t~e following named persons 
for the offlces m the m1ht1a of this State, which are attached to their re· 
spect~ve nat?e~ : 
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Wm. L. Harlan to be Colonel of the~22d Regiment, 6~ Brigade, in 
the place of Wm. A. Gorham, resigHed. · . • .. • . . · . 
Elisha 0. Hawkins to be Lieufenaiit Colonel of same, in the place of 
A . .J. Bartlett, resigned. · . · . , 
James Mo·nroe to be J\'Iajot· of the· same, in the. piac~ of P. U. Major, 
f.esigned, • · .. · ·, • - • ' ' ' ' •' . , • · • '• ~ I • 
John L. Bailey to be Colonel of the ~th.Regiment, 9th B!igade,-in ·the · 
place of S. I-L Slaughter, promoted. · , · :. · . · . 
Wm. Dougherty to be Lie.u.t. Colonel of· the. same; in the place of .Bai-
• ley, promoted. · · -. . , · . . · . . · . · . ' 
S.amuel Dunn to be 1\fajor.'iof the · sa~e in tlie .. pfo_ce of nougherty, 
promoted. · . '· · ., ·· ,. . · . . . • · . . 
W !Jl· E. McCann to be Col_on~l of th~ 8th Regiment, 5th Brigade, in 
place of Rogers, r~~oved_. . , . . . , · . ,- · · .. · . . · . 
R. T . fisher to be Lteuteni;i,nt Colm~el 9f the·s~me, in place of McCanq, 
promoted. · · · · · .· . . ' .. 
Benjamln F . Watts to be Major cf the sam_ei i:n the place of Fishe'l', 
promot13d. . · • · : · · · .,. · 
Victor lVI. Kenney to be Cqloilel of the l~th Regiment, 4th Brigade, in 
.the place of Stone, resign_ed, .· .. . · . . , 
· Granbei,ry RE:E;d to be Lieu~enant Colonel of the sa'm~, .in the place of 
·Kenney, promoted. · . . . · . · . . 
James V. Lindsey to be Major of the same, in -the plaee of''Reed, pro-
moted. . · · , · · ·.· , ' · . . -
James H. G. Bush to-·be Colon.ei of the 17th·Regiment, J>th ,Bdgade, in 
tne place ·ot Vivion, resigned. . "· ·: . . ·.. . • ·. ! • 
Mason Morris to be Lieutenant Coloµe1 . of tlie sarp:e, in the pla:ce of 
J3ush-
0
pr01noted. · · · '· · ·· · ·. · • · . · · · . · ' , . . , . 
Wm. T. Quisenberry to be lVI~jor of the same, in the place of A'. G: 
Bush_, r!c)signed·. , . .. . · , . . · . · " : ' ·, . . · 
Jolin Shawhan'to be Colonel of the ·20th Regiment, 4th Brigacl.e, in the 
place of Shields, resigned, . . · . . · · , . . - ... 
Wm. B. Gray to be Lieutenant Colonel :of'the' same, in place of ~haw-
han, promot.ed. ' ' . . . ·.. ' . . . . . . .. ·' 
Wm. A. Smi.ze to· be Maj or of the.same, in ·tne place of' Gray ,:'.'prom·oted_. 
J,anuary 24th, 1849. : · . . . J, J: CRITTENDEN. 
R.tsalved, That-th_e Seqate advise and .consent tq said 1:1,ppointmentg;; 
Mr. -Wall, from the riom:rn_ttee: on. the Judfaiar)t, Jo.whQ~·was refer, 
red bills of the fol\owtn-g titles, viz : , ; · ,. . . ·· . _. ·. 
. A bill to amend an act for c.ondertming land!i for public ·purposes, ap-
proveiFebruar.y 26, 1842., and for other purposes . . ·· ,. 
A bill for ,the· benefi.t of the idminrstr-a.tor aild heiiis of ,James G;.-Ha-
zelrigg, deceased, ,,. . , . , : ' . . · .· ·~·· -,0 ~~ ~- 1 
R~ported the sanie -iith·a~epdments to eac~, which ame,;idll),enyi~w~re 
concurred in.- · 1::e~·· ,. 
Ordered, Th;it said, bills be-engrosse,d a~d r!3,ad. a. th4:d time. ·' r.i , 
The constitu~onal ~e as to the- third rea.duJ_g of said bills being . ~is· 
pensecl. with, and the same being ~ngrossed, · · · . , ~ . 
Resolved, 'l'hatsaid bills d9 pass,.a:nd that the titles thereof bi as ~(q:re_J~id. 
17 . · 
~ 
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· Mr. Wall;from the t1ame committee, to .whom ,~,as i1eferred· a, bill to 
chai·ter the · Kentucky Insurance · Oompany, :reported the same without 
amendment. . . . .·. . . . . . . 
Ordered, -.That said Wl be·,engiosse<;l and;read, a iiii;d time. . 
The constitutionati:uJe as to· the thit-4 reading being. <lispetisetl with; 
and. th~ same being engrossed,. :. . ·. 
Resolved, That sai4 bill dci pass, ·and ·. that , the title the1•eof b13 as 
aforesaid. · · · . · ·. ' · · · · · . · 
Mr. Wall, from tqe s.ame committee, repor{ed,a bill to a;nend the pe-
nal laws in relation to gamblil;i'g,_ whlch Was . read th.e first t°ime, and Ol'-
dered to bi:f read a .second time. . : . . . 
The·~onstitutiQnal ri.le a.s to the sec,0·~1d reading-bejng dispensecj. with, 
,faid bill! wa:s arnended and . orderet 'to be :engro's;ed and rea:d a tnit:d 
time. . . · 
Mr .. Wall, troi.n th.e sam:e comrriittee1 reported the f~llo~ing bills, viz: 
A bill :(or the benefi.t of Gl}:vin. Morri~on, .Constable of Hatrison county. 
A bill for the benefit of tlie heil's ·of Wm. R. Gri.ffi~h, ·deaeaseµ. 
A bill for the bertefit of W ashingto'n Kennedy's children. · · 
· A bill for . tlie benefit of R. M. Davis: · 
A bill fo~ the penefit of Thoma.s Shea. _. ·· 
'Which ·bills were. severally read the first 'tfme, and · ordered to be 
read a second time·. ... .. . . . . ... · . ' .. · . ... · , ·· · 
The constitutional' r.tile as to the second ~na.third readinge of said bill~ 
bein~ dispense·~ .w.itb,, artd the . ~aine 'being eilgro~sei;l,. . .. .. 
'R(;solved) That said bills dp pass, and that 1}ie titles thereof· be as afore-
s~~ . . . 
J\'Ir. Wall/ from the .. ~ame . committee, to whom wa~ referre4 the peti-
tion of N . . H .. Tandy, rep~rt~d the following ;r~soluti.on th.er~on, to-wit: 
Resolved~ Tliat ,said petftipn• ht} i:ejected. . ... 
, Which was coh.curr'ed in. . . . . 
Mr. Wall,:froip'. .the .same commit~e, to w)i6m ~as referred the peti-
tion. of the heirs of 'Samu,el Riggs, ·d~ceased, reported the foll.owing res-
olution thereon, to,wit: · ' 
Resolve4, Th.at ~aj:_d· petit~on..:be · rejected: • J · 
.Which-was.concurred in, . · . 
·Ml'.' Wall·, from the same committee, to wh.om·was referred-bills from 
the'i-:Iouse of· Representatives; of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act to ametid an act, e~titled, .an i~t ·for the· benefit · of William 
Calmes, approved March 1st, 184,7. · · · 
An apt to -aim.eiid an ·act/approv~d 26th of February/ 1848, incorpo-
ratirig,the,town o( Mo11-~cello. · · ~. ., . 
. An acHorthe ben«;)fit .of tlie Tl'\1.s!eea ot-1\.forgan,fie:fdi'' . · : ' 
Alf a-0t,fot-'.the b'ette'fit' pf ,W:flliam- Giles. : . '.~ ' . . ·-. 
' 
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Re.pi>rtea the ·sarne without- amendment. . 
Orderedi Tb.at . said bil~s. he read a third. time . . 
-131 
The constitution11l rule as· to.the third ·reading being dispensed with, · 
Resolved, That said bills:do pass·, ·aud tliatt4e titJes thereof be as ·afore'-
sai.1l.. . . 
Mr. Wall,-frorn . the.same COip.mittee,.'to who~ vva~ J;eferred. tl,i.e peti-
tion ·pf ·Nan,cy G . . ·Vea.ch, repoi-ted the . follo~ing res~lution thereon; tQ-
wit ·: . 
Resolved,: That said petition be rejected. · · · " °'-
Which was concurred i~. 
Mr. ·Wall, from the .same .committee, to :w}iom wa~ referred the peti-
tion 0f. Robert Gilmer and· _WiUiam G. L0bban, e:x;eclltors of Thomas 
Gil.mer, deceased, reported 'the follbwing resolut:i;_on th~reon; to.,.-w'it: 
.. Resolved, -Thai said petition. be reje_ct~d. · · · ·. · · · · 
Which was concurred ·fo.. · 
l\ir. Wall, ·fto'.m·the. same cem.mittee, to· whom was referred ,a bill -(r~m 
the House of -Representatives,·entitfe.d, ,an· act to incorporarte the 'Hender-
son, ·Cemetery Company, repo1·ted. the: _same with amendme0:ts, which 
wer~ .. concurred in:· . . . : ' . . . : . . .. . . . . ·. ~ 
Ordered,, That ::iaid bill be.read a third·time, .as ame:n_de'd. ·· 
The constitutional rttle ~s·to the thii-d .~ea~ng b~ing dispensed mth, 
Resolved, ·That ·sa:i:d bilf, • as . ame,nded, '· do ,pass, .,and that the title · 
thereof be as afor~s-aid. . _: ,; · · : · . . . . 
Mr. WalJ, from the_ same col}lmitte.e, to wh9m was referred a resolu-
tion. fr~m the ·Ho\lse of Representativ,es, · req'uestrng ·the Conventioµ to 
submit·the :rte": Constitution to th'e'.'p~ople for ratificition. 'or- -r_ejection, 
1·eporteq ~he same without, ~men~m'_ent. . . , . ' • . 
The said; resolution ,v:as twice:re'ad and c'oneurrid 111 . ' · 
Mr. Walker;from the committee on ··ll'ppositions and Grievanoes/r~-
porte'd the . f9l_iowing bills, to-wrt : .. . ., · . ' . _ · : 
A billfo 'the l>enefit of Jaw.es Byf~s. . · . . . . • .: . ·, 
· A bill to auth~rize Hµgh W. M~Nai:y to sell a slave in tliis. ~tate, and 
for other purp.oses. . . : · · . 
Which _bills were severaliy ·:read th~ first time, and ordered t(!> be r{lad 
a second.time.' · . 
The constitutional .rule as t~ .. the secol).d..'-and thii'd··readings ·of said· 
bills being dispensed wit4, and the same bei~g engrossed, 
Resolved, That said. bills do pass~ and that the ·titles t~reof be as 
aforesaid. \ ·· , . . · . 
Mr. W:a:}ker, from·the same com~ittee; to,wh:'Qm w&~ r~ferred a -bill 
from the H~se o'f Representatives, en:titled,: -~ act fc>r the· b~~e.fft• of 
William Bethel, reported the· sail}e, with the,'Opinion of the committee 
that-it ought not to pass. · 
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.The said bill reads as follows, to~wit: 
Be it enacted b'!/ the General Assembly of the Oommonweal.t!,. (!f Kentucky, 
That Williaqi Bethel, a tavern keeper i_n the-town of Claysville; in Har-
din county, 0e and he . is hereby ·authorizeq and permitted to keep the 
bar of his _tavern in a briclc hou;e at the forlrn ' of the· road leading "from 
Elizabethtown to Louisville, 1;1,nd the road from Elizabethtown to l;l'.ar-
. ditisburg, which house· stanqs on 'the opposite ·side of the Ilardins~µrg 
road from ·the tavern Hot,1se•of said Bethel : Provided, however_, That :;;aid 
tavern.keeper. procure and keep regull;tr license from the Qounty Court of 
said county, otherwise -lie is ·no~ permitted to retail liqu9rs at eaid :House: 
Ordered,. That said bi:11 be read a_ third time. : . • 
. The constittitional rule ~s ~o the 'third.-readirig being·dispensed ,wi~h, . 
Mr. Bradley moved t.o am~tid ·said bill by ad.ding~thereto the following 
engrosried cfo.use, by way of',ryder, to-wit: ' · 
Be it furthe1· enacted, T4at Robe.rt Sisk, of Hopkins cou~ty, b.e allowed 
· to keep a tavern at his house without first ob~aining a licen13e. · , · ., 
J.v.!:r. Hogan moved th~ previous ques~on, ap.d the qµestion beipg taken, 
"shall _the main questjon be now put," it w.as decJded in th_e affi,rmative. ' 
-Thc;i rp.ain· questio1;1 :was then put, :' sh~ll the bill pas~?"_ and if was de-
cided in·the negative, and so the said bill ·was ' dis'agreed to. · . ' , . . . . . . . ' 
The yeas and pays being ,required thei:eon, by. _.M.essi:s. B1•adley and 
Walker,_were as follow:s, to-_wit :. · J • .• • ._, • 
Tl;10se >,vho voted in~the ·affi.,rmath,e, were-,-: 
Messrs. Barnett, ·. . Hamblet~n; 7'homas, 
. Bruce, , ···· Heady, Thurman, 
:,. Cofer, ; , · ..• H.~gan, . . . ~ a~l, 
_Draffin, . . . McNary, . White, 
· Englisb, . Russell, _ Youilg-15. 
Those who _'voted,1n -tne negative, ~ere-.. ' ' . 
Messrs .. Barbour,. Hobbs, . Thornton, . ·. 
· B9yd, · ·• Linthi-cuiµ7_ • Todd, . , · . Br.adley, . McClure,.· Triplett, · 
Brien, . McMillaq/ - Waite, 
Eakeri Munford; · ·. ·w allter, ' 
Evans, Rice, · Williatns-20. 
Grey, .Speed, : . 
. A m~-ssage, in writing,·was received from the Gov.ernor,-.by Mr. Har-
lan, Assista,nt.Secretary of State. ·<. · ,·. ·. . . . · .. · 
'Che rule of the Senf!.~ b_eiil.g disp~~sed with; -ihe said,.m:ess,age was 
taken \IP,· and r.ead ,as follbws, to,wit: 
Gentlemen· of the $enate: . 
;l nomin'att for "your :advice an~ consent, Edmond Botts to be Sheriff 
of.Fleming cou~ty, 'in place .of John Mynheer, i:esign.ed._ , 
. p. l ...... r . ·r ' ·~;... ' ;. ~. /...... . ·' .!' .. • '.-":,: " .,:: •• , ' .. - 'tf, • k2. 
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J?Lmes P . ·Tyler to be ' Sheriff of.'Fulton county, in place of Robert 
Brown, \.~hose ,time is about to expire-the C01mty Qourt having failep. to 
recom1i:lend during the time prescribe<). by the Coni,titution. . , 
· January 25th, 1849. , . . J. J . CRITTENDEN. 
l I " I 
Resolved, That t~e -Sena~e advise an.d· consen~ to the said appoinj;-
ments. . .. 
The Senate, acc~rding to the st3:nq.ing o~der .of the d?l,y, l'esolve.d itself 
into a committee of the \J\'.hole House on tµe !!,tate of the Commonwealth, 
Mr. Boyd•in th~ 9hair.;: after -some time ,spent in ··c·ommittee, the Speak-
er resumed the - C4a.ir, wheri Mr. Boyd reported that the committee 
had~ according to ~l'd__er, ~gain,hadunde/ consideration.a bill.to modt{'.}_" and 
amend ail act, entitled, an act to arrl~nd the law ,prohibiting the impor-
tation qf slaves into this State, 'and° had made further prog1.'ess therein, 
but not having time·to complete.the ~~~e, ~ad directed him to a~k for 
leave to sit again, on Tuesday n~xt at 10 o'clock, which leave was 
granted. 
On the motion of Mr. Draffin, 
Res~lved, · That the · committe'e -0n · Ir~.ternal Improvement be, and they 
are here~ instructed to eriquir~ into ·the mann4?r money has been paid 
into, and·drawn from, the Treasury, by the Board of Internal Improve-
ment, for repairs, &c., on the Kentucky, Green and Barren rivers, sin~e-
the YP-~T. J.8,46, . _.That said committee further ·enquire whethe1' there has 
be~n any violation . of th~ 3:ct· prescribing the di(ties Qf saiid Board, ap- · 
pr.oved,February 23, 1846; and _if any violati!)n thereof, in what partic-
. ular; and whethei·, a't any time, the proceeds of ·sa~d. :i:ivers, or the furi.ds 
drawn fo1• repairs of either, by sa:id Board, have been at a~y time ap-
propriated to .uses other than th~ repair -0f public works on said rivers. 
That said.committee· report by bill, -0r otherwise, any change in the pre-
sent organization of said rsoard, or -its. foture operations,. that they may 
~eem right and proper. ' 
Leave was. given to br-ing in tlje fol!owing bills; to-w~t : 
Oll; th~ motion of Mr.: Boyd:-1. .A . bill to authorize the Secretary -of 
State to purchase . . · copies of ,Perby's & ·Co: Ed~tion of the Ken-
tucky Reports of the Court of. Appeals, and ~o regulate the distribution 
and prese:rvation.of the '$ame.in the several cou·nties . · .. 
On the motion 0f sanie-:--2. A b'ill to yhange the mode· of, and compen-
satt1m for, publishing the decisions of the C01frt of Appeals. 
On ,the motion of same-3. A bill for tlie benefit and repair of the 
Owingsville and Big Slmdy Turnpike Road. 
. On the motion of same-4. A bill to amend an,· act concerning mill 
dams a'.Il;d other obstructions in water courses, approved 22d February, 
1797. . . . 
On the motion of Mr. RuJ;sell-.c5. A bil'l .to -establish the· Franklin 
Bank of I~e~t.ucky: , · · · 
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On the motion of Mr. Williams_:_6. A bill to amend the•act to.incor-
porate the Georetown and Paris Turnpike Road Comp~1iy, approved 
March 5th,, 1847. · · · .. · · 
On the motion of same-7. A bill to amend the act to incorporate the 
Great Crossings and St~tnping Ground . Turnpike Road Company-, ap-
proyed February 25, 1848. 
On the motion of same-8. A hill to inc<;>rpo:rate tpe "Newtown and 
teei;burg Tlll'npike Ro1;1,d Company. · ; · · · 
On the motfon of Mr. Linthioum-9. A bill for the b·enefit of the chil-
dren and heirs o,f' Nancy Strotbe~ and Ma~garet B. Cai;penter. 
On ,the. motion of· Mr. Hogan,-~ 0. A bill to incorporate Owen Lodge, 
No. 128, and Owen Chapter, No. 23:· · 
On the motion of Mr: Brien-i I'. A bill to amend arr act, ~ntitled, · an 
act requiring tavern keepers, p~lers 'Of clocks, owners and ~eepers of 
covering horses and j ~cks, 'to pa,y'ta-xes· in, advance, arid obtain Hcenses, 
approved 22d December, 1831. - . ._ . · 
On the motion of Mr. Thomas-12. A bHl to incorp~rate the Camp-
bell and Pendleton Turnpike Road 'Comp.any.' · . . 
Messrs. 'Boyd·, Willi~ms and . Draffin were ap-pointed ai committee to 
prepar·e ·an~ bring ~n the 1st a.,rn;l 2d; Messrs,. Rus~~ll, J.-. Speed Smith, 
W .all, Chiles, Thomas and McMilian. the 5th; Messrs: Linthicum, Wil-
liams and Thurman I the 9th ; 'the committee on Intern;tl Improvement 
was directed to' pr.epare ahd bring_ in ·the 3d, 6th, 7th, 8th and 12th; the-
commit'tee on, the Judi~ia:rft4e 4th. an_d 1ot1{, and th.~ com~itte~ . on. F)-
nance the lltl).. , t . . 
·Mr: Bradley, from the joint commJttee qn Enroilments, reported that 
the committee bad e:x:amined enrolled bills and ' resolutions which, origina-
ted in the Senate·; of the foll(iwing title&, to-wit : · · · · · · ' 
An act to incorporate 'the .Paris and Flat Rock ,'t'urnpik:e Road· Com-
pany. · · · · · ' 
· An act limiting the jurisdiction 'of the General Qourt in cer.tain cases. 
-An act-for the _benefit of Henr.y ·G. Stem.mon·s:and wife: · . 
An act to incorpor31te the Esculapian .Mineral .Spring Hotel Compa-
ny, in Lewis couhty. · 
. An act for the benefit of the Clerk of ·the Muhlenbw:g County Court. 
An act for the benefit of Robert Stockton and his· children . 
. An act for the bel!-efit of Thomas W. Hammond, late Sheriff of Trigg 
cou:nty. · 
AI.J. act to legalize the election of Trustees of the town of NiGholas-
vil!e. · · 
A~ ·~ct to establish an election precinct~ Casey c6unty. ..·. ,· 
:An act for_ ~he benefit of t.he heirs of.Richard Lowe; deceased·: "' 
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. . 
An ·act declaring the Garrard Banner, Lexington Atlas and Louisville 
Chronicle, pu_blic authorised newspapers. • 
An act for the benefit of the h eirs ·-of Singleton G: Davis. 
An act for -the benefit of isham G. Hamilton, . Clerk of th~ County 
Court of :Boone. 
An act to co~rect.an omission of.the Clerk of the Garrard Circuit Court. 
Resolution fixing a day for the- election of ·a Senator in Congress. . 
A resolution concerning _the .committee· on Banlcs. · 
And enrolled bills which originated in the House of Representatives, 
of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act concerning the election of certain · ~unicipal officers in the 
city of Lexington. : · 
An act for-the benefit ··of Reuberi Brison. 
And had found _ the same truly enrolled. 
The said bills and resoluti?ris having been signed by the · Speaker of 
the House of Representatives, the S_peaker of the Senate affixed his sig-
natu,re. thereto, and·they were delivered to the committee to be present-
ed to the Governor .for his· approbation and signature. 
After a ·short ti.me, Mr. _Bradley·reported that the ~ommittee bad per-
formed that duty .. 
. · And then "the Senate adjourned·. · ·: 
... 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 26, 1849. 
· A message : was received .f,rom the House of Representatives, an-
nouncing that they had adopted a resoluti~n fixing a q.ay fo1· the final 
adjournment-of the Generai Assembly. · 
That they had passed bills .of the-followitlg titles, to-wit:· 
1. ~n act to amend the charter o{ the Kentucky and Louisville Mutu-
al Insurance Company. 
2. An act to amend the law forthe appointment of Commissioners to 
take acknowledgment of deeds, &e .. 
3. An -act authorizing the Campbell County Court to appoint an addi~ 
tional Justice of the Peace to grant injunctions, &c. 
4. An aet to incorporate the St. Louis, and New Orleans Telegraph 
Company. 
.. ....... 
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5.. An act allowing Carter.county an additionarJustic~. of .the Peace, 
and for other plJ,l'poses. 
6. An act for the benefit of Julius A .. Laharthe·. 
7. An act for the benefit .o( the Sheritr'· of Meade county. 
8. An act for the benefit of Benj~min AIL . 
9. An act to extend the terms of.-the Morgan Circuit Ctrnrt. 
10. An act granting a change of venue to VVm'. P . Ha;·t . . 
Which bill; were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. . 
The constitutional rule a$ to the second reading of said bills·being dis-
pensed witl;i.·, they were referre,d; the 1st, 2~, 3d, _5th, (;ith, 8th, 9th and 
10th to the committee on the Judiciary; the 4th to the committee ,on In-
ternal Improvement, and the .7th to the com.m1ttee on _Finance. . , 
1. Mr. Williams pres~nted the petition of James Haun, Guardian for 
his infant son ·James, p1:aying for the passage of a law authorizing the 
investment, in lands, of c~rtain :moneys devised to said James by Ja:ne 
Hurst, deceased. · · 
~- Mr. Williams also. present'3d the petition- of !3U'ndry citizens of Lees-
barg and Scott c·ounty, pr~ying .for the passage of a · law to · incorporate 
the Light Artillery Company formed at: said town. ·,.. ·, 
3.. Mr . .l. Speed Smith presented the p~tition of Jones, ·wilson & Jack-
son, silk manufacturers of the · town of Newpoi;t, praying for the .pas-
sage of a law authorizing the~ to reta~l. their manufactured articles ii). 
the several c,ounties of this State, without obta~riing licens.e. · 
4. Mr. Bruce presented .the petition of sundry citizens· 9f the counties 
of Laurel and R~ckcastle, prayi!'}g for-the passage of a.law to repeal 
certain acts in relati'on to the extensimi. of the Madison and Wilderness 
. ' . ' 
Turnpike Road. . . 
5. Mr. Bruce also. presented the petition of Robert Langford, praying 
for the passage of a law to 'div0rce him from his wife, Frances La1igford. 
· Which petitions 'we!.'.e severally rec~ived a11d referred; the 1st to tlie 
committee ·on the Judiciary; . th~ 2d to the com~ittee on Military Affairs; 
the 3d to the committee on Finance; the 4th to the committee ~n Inter-
nal Improvement; aud the 5th to the committee on Religion. 
M1:, Eal.for, from the committee on· Privil!1ges .and Elections, to whom 
was referred bills from the House of Representatives·, of the following 
titles, to-wit: . . 
An· act to c~ange the p~ace of votj.ng in an electioii precinctrin Butler 
county.. . ' . 
~rt act tt> change an,election precinct in ·Pulaski county. · f 
Reported tb,e same '\'\1ithout amendment. 
·ordered, That said .bills be read a thirq. time. 
·Th.e cpnstitutional rule as to the third reading b~ing dispensed with, 
' .. 
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Resolvecl, · That said bilfs do I?ass, a.nu -that the ' titles thePe6f be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Draffin, from .the committee on Religion,' repo,rted_ a bill fop ·the 
benefit of Margaret Wilson, which was Tead th;,; first time and ordered 
to be read a second time. I , • . • ' 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading being dispensed with, 
the said bill wa~ amended and ord~red to l;>e engrossed and read a third 
time. · · 
The constitutional rule as. to thP- third -reading ·· of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved,. Tht said bill do pass, and ·1ha~ the title thereof be amen~ed 
by adding '"and _others." · 
Mr. Draflin,from the same committee, to whom was referred-a.bill from 
the House· .Pf Representative~, ~~titled, · . , . 
An act to ruv.orce Harriet J. -Wh~eler: . 
· Reported the sam,e with an amendment,-which was concurred in. · 
Ordere<!,, Th.at said bill be read· ~ tµira' time as amended: . · . 
The. constitutional rule as to .the third reading being di~pensed with, 
ResQlve_d, Tha:t's?,i.d:bill, as &mend~d, do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaii:l~ . . · · , · . · , · . · · , 
Mr. D~affi,n; from. t4e. sa;~; cdmmittee, to ~horn ·was ·r~feJ,Ted a bill 
fr~m the flous'~ o.f llepres~nt~ti~s, intitled; . 
Ap. act for the divorce of John L. Vaughn. , , .. . - . 
. R.~ported t)le sam,e without-amendment. . . ·: . 
The said-bill w,:as amended and ordered ,to ·be read. a third time. 
· The· constitutional rule as to the third read.ins- beini· dispensed with, 
Resolved, Th~t said · bU}:, as ·amende'd; qo pass, i;tncl' that the title thereof 
b~ &.r,netide~ b.y idding "and others): . : :· . 
Mr-. . J . .Speed S.m,ith, f1.;om the committee on lnterna{ lmprovem~nt-,, £~:-: 
ported a: bill to amend the. charl.e!.i 0£ the C~arkf~ ~un -anct SaJ.t· River 
Tii.f~pike Road qom~ainy·; w~ch wa~ read the .first times anf ord~redi to 
be read a ·second tirp.e. . . . . . ·. . . . 
The C!)niititn.tional' rule -~ t9 the s~ceii~· and ihlrd ~.e.ading~ Qf said 
!;@·,being qispensedi with, and the SliJile being engrossed, ' , ' . /, 
Resolved, _That said: bin d'e pass; and that.the title1 thereof beia ·afupe.; 
said. . . . . . ' . . ~ . . . . ' r -
. .. Mr. J. Speed Smitlj;·ito~~t~e' same. CO?UQ!~~~ • .r~roi'.fed,' ·a ~)!l . ~~t%~~~ 
1im~toll gate 'keepe~s to adiri;i.nister ,oaths ~ certain. cas~s, ~ttd:for-otlier-
P,1,ll'po$es,; which· wa~ read:the: fust ·time,. ~nd-ordered1tl:! be;~P.d- ar,secQndl 
time1 . . , .. , ,_ 
The constitutio~~l rule as tq tlie aec.ona~rea'ding beiiig-dfspen~ed with; 
\. \ • 
' , • • ' , '• t t I \ ~, C} ' 
Mr. Muhford·cioved·an amendment to said bill. · .· ' · . 
18 
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5.. An act allowing Carter.county an additional" ~ustic13 of .the Peace, 
and for other ptQ'poses. 
6. An act for the benefit qf Julius A. Labarthe·. 
7. An act for the benefit o( the Sheritr'· of Meade c9unty. 
8. An act for the benefit of Benjamin All. . 
9. An act to extend the terms of,the Morgan Circuit C~nrt. 
10. An act granting a change of venue to Wm'. P. Ha;t. . 
, ' . 
Which bill~ were severally read the first time, ~nd ordered to be read a 
second time. , . ' 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bills being dis-
pensed witµ·, they were referre,d; the 1st, 2d, 3d, . 5th, (:ith, 8th, 9th and 
10th to the committee on the Judiciary; the 4th to the committee on In-
ternal Improvement, and the ,7th to the corn,mi,ttee on .Finance. . , 
1. Mr. Williams pres~nted the petition .of James Haun, ·Guardian· for 
his infant son James, praying for the pa~sage of a law authorizing the 
investment, in lands, of c~rtain :moneys devised to said Ja'mes by Ja:ne 
Hurst, deceased. · 
:.?. Mr. Williams .also. presented the petition- of !3Undry citizens of Lees-
barg and Scott co1mty, pr;;i.ying .for the passage of a · law to · incorporate 
the Light A_rtillery Company formed at: said town . ~. ' 
3. Mr. J. Speed Smith presented the p~tition of Jones, Wilson & Jack-
son, silk manufactureri!' of th~ · town of Newpo!,'t, praying for the .pas-
sage of a law authorizing them to retail . their manufactured articl.es iq. 
the several cotmties of this State, without obta~ning licens.e. 
4. Mr. Bruce presented .the petition of sundry citizens· <?f the counties 
of Laurel and H.~ckcastle, praying for-the passage of a.law to repeal 
certain acts in relati'on to the extensimi. . of the Madison and Wilderness 
Turnpike Road. 
5. Mr. Bruce also presented the petition of Robert La:~gford1 praying 
for .the passage of a law to ·div0rce him from his wife, Frances Larigford. 
· Which petitions 'were severally rec~ived ,a)ld referred; the 1st to tlie 
committee · cin the Judiciary ; . th~ 2d to the com~ittee on Military Affairs; 
the 3d to the committee on Finance; the '4th to the committee ~n Inter-
nal Improvement; and the 5th to the committee on Religion. 
M1:, Ealfor,. from the committee on· Privil~ges .and Elections, fo whom 
was referred bills from the House of R~presentatives·, of the following 
titles, to-wit: . , 
An· act to change the place of voti.ng in an election precinct,in Butler 
county.. · ' · · · 
¼.rt act tb change an. election precinct in Pulaski county. ·, 
Repbrted tb,e, same Withdut amendment. , . 
'Ordered, That said .bills be read·a thirq. time. 
'The constitutional rule ·as to tite third reading b~ing dispensed with, 
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Resolve'd, · Tliat said bills do pass, ana· that the ' titles ·thel'e6f be as 
aforesaid. . . 
Mr. Draf!in,·fro~ .the committee on Religion,· reported a bill fop ·the 
benefit of Margaret Wilson, which was -read the first fim-e and o'rdei-ed 
to be read a second-time. . . 
The constitutional rule as to the .second reading being dispensed with., 
the said bill wa~ amended and ord\')re~ to 'f?e engrossed and read a third 
time. · 
The constitutional rule· as. to tM third reading · of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being· engrossed, 
Resolved,. Th~t said bill do pass, and °"tha~ the title thereof be amen~ed 
by adding
0
"and .others." · · · 
Mr. Dra;ffin, from the same coni~ittee, to whom was refer.red-a.bill from 
the House _of Represe:titative;;;, ihtitled, . . . I • 
An.act to iliv.orce Harriet J. -Wh~eler:, 
Reported the sam,c:i with an amendment~· which was concurred in. · 
Orderei!,, Th.at said bill ~e read° ~ third' time as amended. · 
The constitutional rule as to ·the third reading being dispensed ·with, 
Resqlved, Tha:t's¢d-bill, as &mendijd, do pass, ~nd that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. - · . · , · · · · · , ·: · , 
Mr. Dr&ffln, :&orp._ tqe,sii~~ committee; t? whom 'was ·refeiTed a bill 
fr?m the ~OUSEl. of ~ep1;esentativ'~s, entitled, 
Ap. act for the divorce of John L-: Vaughn. ; ~ .· . 
Reported t):i.e s~m,e without amendment. , , , 
The said-bill ~as amended and ordered ,to be re;:i.d a: .third time. 
The ccinstituti.onal rule as to the third reading being-dispe'f1sed with, · 
Resolved; .Th~t said · bill:, as ·amendeH; d,o p.ass, i;tricl' tliat the title th~ieof 
b~ iunended by adding "an~ other1;1'.i'. . .,. 
· Mr-. . J .. Sp-eed Sro,ith,.fi.:orri the Qommittee on lnterqal Igiprovem~nt;: e:-
ported a bill to amend the. chart.er of the C~arkr~ ~nn and SaJ-t· River 
T°;t'~Pil~e Road qoniJ?any·; wbjch wa~ rea~ the :first· ~es anifordered: to 
be read a :second tirp.e. ·· · · .. . . . · 
The. c~nsijtu.tiona:l' rule -as; t9 the s~conct. an4 tlii.rd i.eacling~ of ea.id. 
bW. ,being d,ispens-~d with, anci the same _being engrqssed, ' : ' ' / ' 
.Resolved, .. That said: li>H1 d'O,pass; andthat,.the -titl'el thereofibeia ·a!Q.lle-< 
said. · , . .' · 
Mr. J. Speed Smit41·ftotrdlie ;,ame .. c"ornn:µtt~e, ri'porled,' a liill'. juti!tjr~· 
izin~toll g&te ~eepei:1do adi:tlinister-1oaths ~ -certain, ca~~s, f!,n'a::for~ot¥er 
purpofes.; w~oh, wa§ reQ.dJh,e, fuist: time;. l:!lnclordere.diti:t b~11u1.~ ar(s·ectm.clf 
time . , . ., . 
The constitutio~~ rule, as tq, the ae'c.cind0 readfog beirig-dispen-sed with, 
. Mr. M\lhford moved an amehdnient· to safci'b1Ii'! .' .· _.. ,' 
18 
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Mr,. llogan moyed Jo lay said bill an<J amen'dmer,t on the .. table, !1,nd it 
was decided in the negative. . . . 
T9e yeas and nays being required thereon, by Me13srs. Hogan and 
Triplett, were as follows, to-wit : ~ · ·· ·· 
T-hose who voted·in the affirmative, were.-
Messrs. Barnett, ChileS', ·. Wall, 
~Padley, . · Hogan, : . • Williams, 
· Brien, Thomas, Y Qung-9 . 
.. · Tl).os~ ~l).o voted 'in th~ negative, were__:_ 
Messrs. Cofer, Linthicum, · Speed, 
Draffln, McClure, Thornton , 
Eaker,. McMillan, . Todd, · 
Englisl!, McNary, ·Triplett, · 
Hambleton, Munfo_rd, ' Waite, 
.Heady, · Russell, ' . Walker, · 
Hobbs, Speed Smith, White-21. 
The aqiendment proposed by Mr. Munford-was reje·c.ted. 
The said bill was then amended, and recommitted'to the committee on 
,Internat 1mprQvement. · · · · · 
The Speaker laid before: -the Senate ·a :communication' froqi the.Presi-
4ent !)f the Board of Internal Improvement, which is as follows,·to-wit: 
· · · • · OFFICE ot ' Bo~o oF lN:rERNAL ·:fMp~o'vEME~T, : ( . 
_ . . ., : . . . January 26t!t, 1849: I 
To the General, Assembly of Kentuelcy __ ; · · 
. The Board of Internal Improvement, 1n their ·aunua:l rep·ort during 
the present session of your honorable body, us·e the· following language: 
"The roag. from Lexington, by the way of Harrodsburg to P.erryvUle is 
'-' in le~gth, forty two miles, of which aboµt sev.en miles ·are unfinished." 
This· statement was made from infor;mation then deemed correct. But 
the ;Board are now ~lly satisfied it was 'not true as to the-unfinished 
portion of said road. · The contract of lease to SiQgleton, was set-aside 
· by an act of the .Legislature ·; and the present mi;i.nagers,.with ·a prompt-
i.tude a.nd e,nergy '\Ygrthy of all praise, diµi.ng the last spring ana summer, 
from their individual funds, caused the · seven miles of road .to ·-be fin-
ished to the Kentµclcy:'river. And, by an effort equally meritorious to 
those gentlemen, commenced the construction of a bridge over said r,iv-
-el', where the line of,road·crosses· the sanfe'-,but for the:-want of funds 
they :wer:e i'eluctaJJtly· . .-compe,11:ed :to suspend operations. . This bridge, 
if co:mpleted,·wi:J.J add very much to-the profits of the road, and should' 
b.e :w,.ad.e ~y the S.tate_. _ Therefore, the Boi;tr~ earnestly :recomm~nd the 
s~ o~ .$_'10,_0001 her~t1fo~e' reporte~ in_ -8.!~ _of this. road,_ b~ apJ?r6priated 
to the finishmg of this bndge. In Justification of the Board for the un-
intentional .error, thus made in regard to this·road, I would remark, that 
this was the only unfinished McAdamized Tu!npike Road, in which the 
S~t.e had ,an intei:est, not.personally e.~amin,ed by: -th~. Pre.sident during 
tne past year: ,and this eye:r;i. would hay.e been looked to; had it nQt been 
. . r .... 
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for 'want of time, and other engagements on the ~arJous-roads ancl rivers 
up to the meeting of the Legislature. · · 
All of which is respectfully submitted, , 
0 .. -~ ; CAT~S1 P. B. I. 11 
To Hon. J 6HN L. HELi'1, 
Lieut. Governor q,nd Speaker of tlte_ Senate. , . 
Ordered, That" said report be referred to th~ committee , on Internai 
Improvement. · . , . . , .. . .. 
.Mr. ·Russell, from a sele.ct em~·tnittee,. reported a bill ~o establlsh the, 
Farmers' Bank of Kentucky;_ which w~s re~d tbe ,first tin_ie, and order-
ed to be read a second ~me. · . . , . . . 
. The c~nsti~tiona~ rule · as to the ~ecori-d readin~ beh1g !fJspens~d with, 
said bill was committed tci the.committee' Ol} Banks. · ' · 
Ordered;· rhat the Public Prin"ter pririt ·150 copies 'of siid. biU'f~l' the 
use· of tne General Aasembly. .. . · . . 
The ~en~te, accorcling to _the st!tnding 01:q.er of the day, res<?lved itself 
into a committee of the Whole House on the state of the Common-
wealth, Mr. Rice in the Chair; after soJ.I}e time spent in committee/ 
the Speaker re.aumed the ·Chair, when lVIr. Rice reported-that the cqin-
mittee ltad,, .l;l,CCOfQ.iI1g to order, had undei• consider/l,tion a bill to amend 
the charter of the Louisville-and F°J.:ankf~rt RailioalCompany, i:i,nd hav-
ing gone througn the .same, had dir,ected him to r!3port the · same to · 
the ~en ate W
0
ith an amendment . .. ' ,. . . .. . ' 
The.said amendm,ent w.aei concqrred in. , • , . 
. Or/1,ered, Thats.aid bill be e~grossed 'and read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to 'the third reailing of .said bill being dis-
pensed with, ·and the same being engrossed, · ' 
Resolved, That said bill do p~~s, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. . ·. . · . 
Tlie Senate, aec<irding to the standing order of the day, r.esolved itself 
into a committee of the Whole House on the state . of the Commonwealth; 
Mr. Bruce in ·th~ ·Chair; after some ~e spent in committee, the Speak-
er resumed the· Chair, when l\fr: Bruce reported that the c~mmittee 
had, according .to 'order; had under consideration a bill to amend pi:o-
ceedinga before JustiJes 91 th~ ~ea~8, and having g<?ne through-the same, 
had directed him to repoJit it to the Senate withou~ amendment. 
Ordered, That .s~d bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The.constitµtioµal ruie as to tlie third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the sam~ being engrossed, 
Re~olved, That srud bill do pass, an<L th~t the title thereof be as afore-
said. ' · · 
A bill to protect the estates ·of deceased persons, came up fo the or-
ders of the day. ' 
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Ordered, Tha.t the· further consideration of said, bill be postponed until 
Tuesday n~xt, the 30th instant. , . 
A bill for the 'ben.efit of the Lexington and Fran.kfort Railroad, came 
up in the orde11s of the· day, . . . . . 
Ordered, That said· bill be referred w t~e committee on the Siiµring 
Fund1 ,v.it1i ~nstruc_tions to report the same back to the S~n~te on yv ednes-
day next, the 31st· instant. · 
The Senate, according. to tlie standing order of the day, resolved its~lf 
into a commitiee of the ·whole Ho\lse on . the State ~f the Co~mon-
wealth, Mr. 'Engltsh r; t}:Le Chair; after some tiqie s'pent i~ ·committ~e, 
the Speak~r resl¥,Il!)d 't4e Chair, whenM.r. ~nglisp. reported that the c'm:p.-
mittee had, according 'to o,rder, ha~ . µ~de'r consiqei:ation a .~ill respecting 
conveyances by ·m~ie~·woll!-en;and .~aving _go,ne throu~h .the sa,me, 
and adopted some··a~endments thereto, had d:ire9ted)?.iIJi ~o repp~ the bill 
and amendments· to the Senate. · ' 
The eyst amendment r~ported by 'the co.rnnutte.~ was ·am:ended al).d 
concurred in. · , · 
1 
· , 
' The ·;ec~nd amendment was then co~curred in.' 
,. ... ( -,, ,. 
Ordered, l'hi!.t 1;,aid bill be engrossed and read 1;1, third time. . 
The ;oristltutioii~l rule· a:; to th~ third 'reading· of said bili being dis- · 
• - ~ • I "' 
_pens.~d w~, an~ t~e· s,_ame being engross,ed, . ' ' . . . 
Resolved, That said' bill do pass, and that ~he ~itle ther~9f be ~s .~fore_-
said. 
A message w~s- reteived froin the Governor, by:Mr. Harlan, Assistant 
Secretary .of 'State, annoi:incing that the' Governor h'ad appro~~tl a~d 
signed enrolied .bills whfoh originated in the Sena:t~, of ·-che following 
titles, to-wit: . ,. ·. ' · · ·· ' ; : . · · 
-· An act to ' correct an pmission of the Clerk o,f the Garrard Oircuit. Court. 
. An act ~o~ 1Jie benefit o,f '.p10-!_Ilas W. Ra~ond, late _Sherjff of Trigg 
county. · .. · · , · · . 
. ~ . . l . ~ •' ( . 
An ~ct for ~!\'¢. ~e~efit Qf phe Clerk, o~ ~e N:uhleribur~ ·county Coil.~ . 
• 4n act foi; th~ ·1;iene~~ ;of)sham G. 'Hamilton, · Clerlcof the County 
C'ourt of ·B.oone. · ' · ... . .- . . . .. ' 
• An act'for the-benefit of. the.heirs·of Richard-Lowe, decease~: 
1 A~ ~~t to l~iaiii~ -th~ ~1~~{ion· of T~st~es of the to,vn or' Nicbolas-
vill 
., 1 r-- r \'! - • • , f:· f" ' ' , • \· ' ~ ' I , • , 
e. . , .. . 
An act for the.benefit ·of Rol>ert Stockton a'.nd his childr~n'. 
.,.•• 1' j ~ ,, ,• ...,. • ,. _.. -. • ~ - I ,I 
An act for .tli~ benefit of the heirs of Singleton G;. Davis.·· 
_ A~ ac~ t,?,~s\~~Msh a;~ elEicti,o~p~ec!ncf i~ Cal!;i <?f~?tj·,. . 
An .act.to m~orporate the Esculap1an Mineral Sprmg Hotel Comp3:-
r% ii;:: Le.yis,.. c,o:!:1.~.tY. · . 
1 
• • , · • , 
- 'An act ·d{lclaring1th'e'' Garrard Banner,·Lexingtbn atlas and· Lorilsv1lle,. 
, •• \ 1' ,.. • -
~hr0nicle, public authorised ~ewspapers. 
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An -act to· in~or.porate the raris and Fla~ Rock".Turnpilfe Roa,d Com-
pany. · . ·· . . · . , · 
An act for' tne benefit of Hen_ry G. ,Stei!i,mo~~ and wife • ... 
' . .. Approved January 26, 1649. 
A' messag!3, in \vriting, -was received from the Go~e~nor, by ~r. H_ar-
lan, Assistant Secretary of State·. 
The rul1. of ·~e SeIJ.ate be!ng dispeµsed wjth, ~~1e .~ai4 message was 
taken up, a~d· .re!'l,d as.follow&; to-~t: · 
Gentlemen of tlte Senate: ·, · ' . · .' ' 
n1.0mmate for your advice arid consent, the following named persons 
to be Commissioners, under an.apt of Assembly, approved. Jan. _23, 1849. 
Hylantl•,B. Penningto~ for the Statl:l of Pen_nsyJ..vania. · 
Robert B~y.arg: C;:i,mpbell for the .State of."N~w York. ., - , 
Leonard Myers for the St'ate of Pennsylvani!'I,. , _. 
January 26th, 1849. . J. J. ·CRITTENDEN:· 
Resolved, That· th~. Senate advi!:!e- a~~ ?onsent to the said appoi{!t· 
ments. , 
• A_n epgro~sed bi\l ~n!itled; ~ . 
An act to arriend , th~ penal laws in relati9,n to. gambling, was . taken 
up ana re-committed to the committee on the Judiciary. 
A resolution -~·om th~ ~ou~e 9f Rep_resens3:tives, fixing ,a day for the 
final adjournrri,e~t. of th~. General-1\.ss~.rµb}y, c~me -.;ip in. the ·ordei;s o,f. tl).e 
daY: . . , 
Ordered, Tha~ said resolution be laid on the table. . .... 
Leave was giv~n to bring in the foll;owing 1>ills, viz : -, . 
On the motion Qf Mr .. J. Speed -Smith-I·. A bill to amend the .act, eh-
titled, an ac,t to 3:~ynd the, sev:eral laws est~blishhlg-a permanent reve'n,ue, 
approved ·s~st January, .1814. . . . ·. . 
On the motion of same-2; A bill to promote. ~he g11owj;h and· manu-
facture -of s~lk. .. , . . . : ·. .. 
On the motion of Mr. Draflin-.3. t bill for the b_e·nefit of the children 
~nd heirs of Louisa Dunnington, deceaaed. · · · 
011 the motion .. of Mr. Thomas-4. A bill to e:X:~end the corporate lim-
its 'of the town of.N~wport, f!O as ~o include the Bel~evu~ addition ,to said 
town. . 
On the motJon of $ame'-5. A bill · to amend the charter arid laws of 
the town of Newp0rt. · · 
On the ritotion of Mr. Triplett.--:--6, A bill to amend an act, entitled, 
an act to equalize the compensation for t~e collection of the rev~nue 
tax. 
On the motiop of Mr. Bruce..':...!.7. A-liiirto authoriz:e Coroners to make 
cotiveya~:ces of ~and .sold , by ·thei~· predecessors. in office, and for other 
p~oses: . . . 
' . 
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The committee on' Finance was dire~ted to · p;epare and brin~ in the 
1st and 6th; the committee·on Agriculture and Manufactures the 2d; the 
committee. on . the Judiciary the .fth, 5th and 7th.; and Messrs Draffin, 
English and Brien were apptiinted a committee to prepare and bring in 
the third. · 
On the motion of Mr: Williams, 
Resolved; That the committee on 'Finance be· inf!tructed° to enquir~ in·-
to the expediency of changing the . present mone ·of listi_ng property for 
taxati<m, and that, in this enquiry, they ascertain the inequalities of ,tax 
on the different species 0f property in the several counties; and that they 
report py bill or otherw:ise. . . _ . . . . , , · , : 
· The following bills were reported fi-oin select committees, to~wit: 
By Mr. Thomas.-1. ·A. .bill to·.,amend the· charter of the Campbell 
Tqrnpike Road Company. . . , . : . . . . _ · 
By Mr. Lihthicum-2: A bill for ~e benefit of the heirs 'of N:ancy 
Strother and l\fargaret B. Carpenter. · · 
By Mr. Draffin-3. A bill to ameiid an· act for the benefit of the chil-
dren andhei~s at law of Louisa Dunnington; apptoveiMarch 1~ 1848. 
Which bills w~re severally read the ~t time, and ·ordered to be read 
a second time. . . 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said 
bills being· ilispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That ·said bill.1 do pass, and that the _ titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. · · · · · · 
. Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Ju~ciary~ reported a bill to pro-
vide for the sal~ Qf a certain house·of public worship in Hardin eonnty, 
which was read the first time, and ordered to be r.ead .a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and th4-d ~ea.dings of ~aid .bill 
being dispensed wjth, and the same b·eing engross~d, 
Resolved, That the said hill qo pass, and that the . title thereof be · as 
aforesaid. ' · · · · · · 
And then t:1:ie Senate 'adjourned. 
.. 
. ' 
SATURDAYj JANUARY 27., 18~9 . 
. A ·message was · received from the ·H01;;se of Representati,ves, an· 
nouncing th~t they had .passed bills from the Senate, of the following ti-
tles, to~wit; 
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An ac~ ~ divorc~ Nancy Landy. , 
An act to div0rce S1:1,rah ,A. Stevens. .-~. 
An act to divorce David E·: and Lupil).da Baker. 
·That they had passed ·bills of the following ti:tl"~s, to:wit :· 
1. An act to incorporate the Cumberland.Presbyterian Church, 1n Hen-
derson. . · ·· 
2. An act to irioorpo;ate._ the .Betl:ileh~m B,aj>tist Ohurch, of Ha;·t .cdun· 
ty. . . .· . . . 
. 3 .. An act to di;orce E. y. Scruggs. 
4. An act to div6rce Richard C. G~y. 
5 . . An act to divorce George B~ulton . 
. 6. An a:ct to div~rce Sara.h Calvert . . 
·, 
7. An ·a~t~o di-v.ouce John A-~air, of Monroe cou~ty. 
8. ·An act to divorce John G . Brown. 
9. An ac_t to· diyorce Sarah Lorispaugh, ,and for other purpuses, 
10. Aq a~t to di';orc!') John a,nd NancY. S. -Cox. 
il. An act to divorce George _W. McKinney . . 
12. An act to divorce Wiliis· Hammon. 
. l • -
13. An act to. divo~ce·Williain: H. Jackson. 
Which ·bil,ls. were severally reaµ. the nrst time, .ancJ: ordered to be read a 
second ti~e·. · . ' . . 
T!J:e co_~stitutional·rule .as to the. second 1:eaging· o( ~aid bills being 
dispensed with, thiy were referr~d ;_ the 1st a.~~ 2d: to ~he com!fiittee on 
the Ju<liciury, and the _3d, ··4th) 5thi 6th, 7th, 8th, _9th, 10th, 11th, 12th and 
13th to the co_mmittee on Religion. 
1. -Mr. _Speed presented ·- the p_etition of William . Compton and E!arah 
his· w~fe, pra.yihg foi: ~he passage of a la.w autj101faing the tr~stee of said 
S&rah to purchase, for her use; a n_egro girl ~ut qf the trust funds now 'in 
his hands,·. , . r . 
2. Mr. Chi_les preseJ1,_t~d the petiti_on of sundry ci~izens of Winyhester, 
in Gla~·ke county, praying for t~e passage of f!, law t';) ;:iuthorize the Trus-
tees of said town to make .sale of- certain alleys, and 'to.- extend l;Iighland 
street in said tqwn_. ! • . . . • . 
Which petitions were seyerally received t1.nd . referred; tp.e lst-t~. the 
committee on the Judicia~y, an4 the 2d tQ the eommittee. on Propos.iti~ns 
and Grievan~es. · . · · 
· Bills from th~_ H9use of Representatives, of the followi_ng titles, were 
sevei:1:1.l~)'.' rep.orteci from the 9omi:¢'ttee on, Internal Improvement, to whom 
theyhacl. been reterred, without amendment, tQ-wit: 
By Mr. J. Speed Smit~: . . 
An a9t t_o incorporate the Warsaw :urn pike 9ornpany. 
,. : 
, 
... 
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An act to change · a part of the State ro·aa in' Todd' county, lead-
ing from Hopkinsville to Morgantown. ' 
An act to ·iricorporate "the .Mouht Steriing and Red River 'Railroa~ 
Company. · · · · · : , · .: · · 
By l\fr. Bruce ·: .. · ; ·. · .' · ,. . : 
An act to amend the law in relation private p&s1;1ways in Pike county. 
Orderei, That said,b'iils be read a third.time. · '... . 
The. coristituticmal rule as to tb.e third readiµg being qispepsed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, aird. that the· titJes -thereof b~ a's afore-
said. · · . ' · 
Mr. J . Speed Smith, from the same co~mittie; reported tlie following 
bills, viz : · · ·· 
· A ):>ill to i!'leorporate t}le · Green_ an~ -Larue Qou.ntY, !J!urripike Road 
Company. . · ·· ." ·· ' · . 
A biU for the benefit of tl).e Owingsville·~rrd Big Sandy Tumpike Road. 
A bill·legalizing the or.ganizition .ii;id ·first electiQn •o'f ·officers by the 
Dry Creek and Covington Tuinpike·Road Cprnp~ny. _ · . . · .. - . 
A bill to · inc0rp,orate the Burlington and Dry 'Ct.eek Tu·r:npike Rbad 
·company ; ' . . . . . . . . 
Which . biils· ·wer~ ~everally read ' the f).rsi · time,'· ancl • 01·q.e'red to be 
read a second time. .· . . . 
: The constitti.ti~nal -rule as to the second and third readings 'of said bills 
being dispensed.with, and the sarri~ being engrossed,- . . ~- : 
Resolved~ That said bills do pass, and tbat.tl~e titles thereof be as afore-
saiil. ' , · ' ·. , · . , ., . ' . ' . . ·; ', I • 
. Mr. Evans; from th~ ; ame ~ommittee, reported a Eill to i:egulate the 
to,ll gft.tes hi An,tlers~n county; "(\·hich was mad the: first ,time and ~rder-
e<l to be reiid a second time. . . . . . . . . . . . 
The constitutiona\ rule- as to the se.cond reading beiu,g dispense&:with, 
T~e que~tiori. was talteiJ. ·. on engrossing . ahd ·reading ·: said' ·bill a third 
time, and it was decided in th'e negitive, fl;nd ·so -the,sa1d biH was rejected. 
·After · a sh~rt tiip.e, Mr. ·Bradl~y 'mo~e'd to r~-con~i:d!,l'r th~ vote by which 
sa,,id bill was ·rejecte(i1 and it ,~:'as, decided i:n tbe. affirmative. '· ' 
· -Ordered, 'Tliat said ·biff he· recommitted to the committee ori Internal 
' . '\ . : . . . . . .., 
Improvement.. · ' -. ·· · . · . .· ·. . · · · · · 
On, the m~tion,_ of ~r. Bruce,. . · .. . · ···: .· ·. 
Ordered, . That the c~.n:.rnittee, on · inte.r~al' ~pr1wem.~nt· be' d:i.scni1rged 
from the further consid'erati.on of tlie leav.e·to them. refen-ed:, to bring in a 
bill for the benefit of Thomas B-'. Scott: · · · · ,. · · , ·· 
, ' ' •.' .. 
Mr. Todd, from the committee onFinance, to wlioin ·was 'referred bHls 
from the House of Reprcsen.tatives, of· the fallo~~g titles,· ta!'wft: · 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of fy.teade county . 
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An act auth0,rizing the Brncken County Com:t to 'lay ~4e levy , at 
their January, February or March Term. 
An act for the· benefi,t of William Blair. 
Reported the s'ame 'withqtit amendment. · 
Ordered, That said bills be read ,a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading bei,ng dispensed with; 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and lthatth~.titles thereof l:ie a;s afore-
said. 
Mr. ~odd, from the .same committee, reported a.hill for the benefit of 
Thomas Rankin, Jailer of Harrison county, which was read the first 
time, al¼d ordered tq be-read a second, ti~e. ' • ' ' 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third i:eadings of said 
bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and,that the title thereof be as afore" 
said. ' -
Mr. Todd, from the same committee, reported the following bills, viz: 
A bill concerning the Treasm-er anq Auditors,., and prescribing further 
duties to each. · · 
A bill to authorize the. a,rranging and trans~ribirrg ._or' certain ):looks in 
the Auditors'-and T~·easure1.?s offices. ,r • 
Which bill~ were each read the .first 'time, and. orderedto: '6,e ~ead .a . 
second time . .1.. • · , , • 
The con!st~tutiqnal rule as to the second reading of said bills, being dis.: 
pensed 'with, they were committed to the co.mmittee of the Whole House 
on the s.tate of the Cqmmonwealth, and made the Efpecial · order of the 
day for Thursday, the 1st day of February: _ 
Ordered, That the Public Printer print 150 copies· of ea.ch of said bills 
for the use: of the General Asiembly. · · 
Mr. Eaker, frpm the same com.mittee, reported a bill for the ben~fit b{ 
Ei;vin Anderson, of Gr.aves county, which· was reaa"the ·first time, and 
ordered to be read a second time. · · .. '· · · .' 
• J ' • ' ' 
T)ie const\tutional ru].e as to the' second ~nd third readings,of sti,id 
bill being dispense:d wJ.th, and the same'being engrossed, , 
Resol~ed, Tha.t ,said bill do pass; and that the title thereof be as afore-
s~d. ' · · 
Mr. Evans, from the cqmmittee on Educatioi;i, ·to whom was .referred a 
bill from tl_ie House of Representatives, entitled; an act fo'r the benefit 
of the School Qommissio.ners of Casey C0lU\ty, reported the samy witho,ut 
amendment. ' ' 
, ' 
Oracrcd, :rhat said bill pe read a tµird ti.rpe. 
The constitutional mle as to the third reading being dispens~d with; 
Rcs.olpcd, That the said bill do pass, and that the title,, ther1::of be as. 
11.foresaid. 
19 
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Mr. Heagy, from the.committee on Military Affairs, made the follo,ving report, ti:J.. wit : · · , · 
The committee on Military Affairs, to whom was 1:eferred the nomin'a. tion of Major J. H . Humphrey to be Lieutenant C6lonel of the 2d Reg-iment and 1st Brigade, in the place of Col. Wm. _H. Abel, cashiered, to-gether with the proceedings of the Court Martial tbat sentenced Col, Abel.to b'e' !)ashiered, and vvhich sentence was set aside by M_ajor_Gen. Martin, upon an appeal t~ken to him in the case, have had th~ same un-der consideration, and respectfully report: that, afte1· mature delioeration, they have cor:ne to the conclusion that there .\.Vas, . in fact, no vacancy in the office·of .Lieutenant Colonel. · 
They h~ve al~o had under co1{sideration the no.mination of Henry A. Miles to be Major, in the room of J. H . Humphrey: pro~oted, and have come to the conclusion, from the proceedings of the Court Martial above referred to, and the subsequent disapproval of the sentence of said Court by ;Major Gen. Martin, that there, was, in fact, n-o vacancy in t~e 6ffice of Major in said regiment. 
They therefore recommef}d the ad9ption of the following res.olution: Resolv.ed, That there being no vacancy in eithet· of said offi.c'es, the Sen·ate do not ad vise and consent to said· appointments. · · ' 
The said res,0lution was twice read and concurr.ed in. 
A message was re~eived- from the House ,of Repr~~entatrve·s, by Mr. 
Pope, announcing thp,t they had appointe~ a committee on their part, to 
wait on the 'Govemor and ask to withdraw from bpfo1.1e him th'e enrolled 
bill, entitled, an a~t limiting the jurisdiction of t)le General Court in cer-
tain c~ses, and soliciting the appointment of. a similar · _committ~'e .on 
the part of lthe Senate.. · · , . . · . 
Messrs. ·McMillan and Eaker were appointed a committee on the .part 
o( tlie Senate. . . 
'The committee on the part· of the Senate retired, and afte~ a short time 
repirned, when Ml'. McMillan reported that the joint committee had per-
fo~med 11ne duty l'!,ssigneu tl:ierri,'and had obtained p'dssess-ion or' said bill. 
After ·a :short ti~e,' a ,message was received frorn tl1e House of Repre-
sentative's, by Mr.'Po.pe, asTo.ng- leave to withdra,,, t:he1report of the pas-
sage of sai.d bill . by the :E-Iouse of Rep.resentatives; which leave was 
granted, and the ·bill withdrawn. ' · · 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, 1·eported the follqwin~ 
bills, t,o-wit: 
A bil} fol"tl;ie benefit of Rolla Blue. · , 
A bill to amend the charter and laws of the town of Newp-0rt. 
A bill to amend the laws relating t~ 'the town of Fi:ankfort. ' · 
'A bill forthebeneJ;it of James Finley,of Floyd co'l~nty. . 
~hich bills were severally read the first 'time,··and ordered to be 
I .read a second time. · 
The constitutional rule as to th~·second-_and third readings of said bHis 
being dispensed with, and th~ sah'J.e being engrossed, ' " 
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' 
Resolved, That s,aid-bills do .pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
, . ' 
said. . . 
A mess~ge, in ,;vTiting, was received frJin fhe ciovernor, by Mr. H~l'-
Jan, Assistant Secretary of State. · 
The rule of the Senate being dis.pensep. with, the said message was 
' ' taken up, and read as follows, to-wit: ~ . 
Gentlemen of 'the Senate : , 
I nominate· for your. advice anp. consent; John Horine tO' be Brigadier 
General of the 5th Brigade, 5th Division, in the Militia of this State,,in 
place of Thomas- Hart, l'yE<igned. . 
. James Bi,rney to 'be Commissioner- for· the;State of Obi?, 11nd~r. an act 
of the General A;;,sembly, approved Ja:n·. ·23, 1843, • . · 
January 27th, 1849. , . J. J. QRITTENDEN.1 
Resolved, That .the Se!).ate ?,dvise 'ancl CO'l).Sent 'to th~· .said appoint- · . . 
ments. . , 
' . 
A message was received from the Governor, by Mr. Harl~n, Ass-i~tant 
Secretary of State, announcing · tha} the Governor had approved and 
signed enrolled resolutions which originated·tn the Senate,, of the follow-
ing titl.es, to-wit: · . , 
Resolution. fixing a day for the,election of a Senator in Congress. 
A i·esolution _concernin~ the committey ori Bank~. 
· Approved·January ~6,1849. 
A mes.sage, in writing, was received fi·omthe Governor', by Mr.- Harlan, 
Assistant Secretary of State. 
The preamble and resolution read and laid· 01i the table by Mr. Evans, 
on the 22<l instant, were taken up, twice .read, and adopted. 
Leave was given to bring in the .following bills, viz: 
On the motion of Mr. Hogan-I. A bill to incorporate 'a Turnpike 
Road Company froQl Rossville, on Eagle Creek, to Owenton, .and for oth-
er purposes. ' · · ' · · 
On the motion of M;r. W aite-2. A bill for the benefit of the Huston-
ville Uniform Infantry\ ~f Lincoln. county. · . 
1 
• , 
On the motion of lVIr. Williams-3. A bill for the benefit of J. Jay 
Andersqn, of Bourbon cd-qnty. . . 
On the motion qf' lVIr. Thornton-4. A bill ·conc.er.ning the widow and 
heirs of---· Arm1,_tr~ng, deceased. ·) 
On th~ motion o( Mr. Thomas-$. A bill for ,the benefit of the town 
of Taylorsville. . 
Messrs. Hogan, Hawkins and Heady were app,ointcq a qomrrtittee to 
prepare and .bring ~n th.e ,!
1
st; 1'4essrs. Thomas, ~awkins and Evalils the 
5th; the committee on Military Affairs was directed to prepare and bring 
in the· 2d j and th~ committe'e on the Judicia11y the "3d a:nd 4th. ' ' 
Mr. Chiles ml,)ved the·followingresolution, to-wit: ' . 
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Resolved, That so much of the Governor's Message a; relates to the 
supposed defalcation _of. James· Davidson, late Trei:i,surer of Kentucky, 
be referred to the, SeJect· Oomtnittee, to whom reference has been made 
of the memorial of said Davidson ; and that said committee be instruct-
ed to ascertain and report, at the earliest cenvenient 1time, the full amount 
of said defalcation, (if any' be found to exist,) together with the causes 
that have operated to produce the same, so far· as ascertained' ; as, also, 
the period when said defa,lcation commenced, and the ,amount thereof 
each year, fr~m fhence to th~ present time; the reasons why no such 
bonds were executecl by said Treasurer, from tirnl:i to time, as required 
by law, and the PBI'i?Ons 'orofficersin q.efaultfor such failure or omission; 
how often1 and a~ what time or times, the s1'1,id .Treasqrer tendered secu-
rity for the discharge of the ··duties of. his said office ;. whether said sure-
ri~es, or any of' them, rely upon the non-execution of such bond or bonds, 
to screen• themselves .from responsibility; and the name or names of said 
securities, so relying' on said omission ; and wh~ther he or they are office 
;holders of this Commonwealth, or otherwise in the employ of the State 
pf Kentucky. 
On the motion of Mr. Wall, . . 
Ordered, That the· further consideration of said re~olution be post-
pone_d and made the special order of the·day for Wednesday next, the 
3ls.t inst., and that the ,Public Printer pril'!,t 150 copies thereof for tlie, use 
pf the Senate. 
Mr. Evans mo;v.ed to take up from .the table the resolution from the 
House of :ij.epresentatives, fixing -a day for the final adjournment of the 
General Assembly. · 
The question· being taken thereon, J.t was qecided' in the. negative. 
Thr yeas ancl nays · being reqi.u.recl thei:eon, by Messrs. Evans and 
Young, w~re as foltows, to-wi,t: . , · 
! Those who voted in the affirmative, were-·, 
l\:f essrs, Barnett, Hamb.Ieton, ,Triplett, 
Bradley, Heady~ Walker, 
Chiles, . / McGlut-e; White, 
Eaker; Munford;. Williams, 
Evalls, Speed, . Young-15. 
J 
Those who voted in tb.e negative, were-
~essrs. Brien; 
Bruce, 
Cofer, 
Hogan, 
Linthicum, 
McMillan, 
' . 
. . \ . 
McNary, Thornton, 
Rice, . Thurman, 
Ru~sell, • . Todd, -
Speed Smith, Waite; 
· . Thoma&, Wall"-16. 
On the inotio:1,1 of 1'1r: Bradley, leave· w:as given to bring in a bill de-
tlaring the Hopk_ins·D!3lta, published at Madison-ville· an authorized'news· 
paper; anq. Messfer. Bradley, Evans ~nd D~affin ~ere appointed a com· 
~tte~ to prepru:e j'l,nd· bring in said bill. · . . , 
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· After a short tirne, Mr. Bradley reported said bill, which ,vas read the 
first time; an'd ordered to be read a second time. 
The constituvional r,ule ·as t?. the second and th!rd readings of said bill 
being dispensed with, and the same being engros·sed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. , 
And the_n the Senate, adjourned. 
\. 
. , 
MONDAY, JANUARY 29, 1849. · 
' ' ' 
A mess'age was received from the H;ouse of Representatives,, announc-
ing that they had received official informatj.on that the Governor had ap-
proved and signed enrolled bills which originated il). that Ho~:tse, of the 
following titles, to-wit: . ·. 
An iict concerning. the_· election of cer.tain municipal officers in the 
city of Lexington. ,, 
· An act for the benefit of Reuben Brison. 
· Approved Jan .. 26th, 1849 . . 
That they had passed bills of the f6llowing titles, to-wit: 
1. An act to allow an additional Justice of the Peace to the county of 
Adair. 
· 2 . .An act for.the benefit of John Goodin. 
3. An act to establish an additional election preeinct in Allen ctmnty, 
4, An act for the benefit of the Bath Seminary. 
5. An act for the benefit of Jesse F. Atchisoi,, and: 0thers. 
6, An act 'to establish a new Constable's district in t,he 9oupty of }3oy]e, 
,7. An act supplemental to an act incorporating the Lexin'gton and 
Frankfort Turnpike Company. ' 
8. An act supplemental . to an act incorporating the Newtewn and 
Lexington Turnpike Company. · 
9. An act pr~viding for rurlning and markin~ a part pf the county 
lines between Pike,. Floyd and Lawrence.. · 
10. An act to incorporate the Boone Monumental Association. 
11. An act to revive an act to incerporate a Company to construct a 
Turnpike from Lancaster to Crab Orc~a.rd. 
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12. An act to ·incorpor~te the Master and Wardens of Alexandria 
Lodge No. 152, at Alexandria, in Oampb~ll county. 
lp. An act to inc.orporate Barker L odge1 and ' fd( other purposes. 
M. An act to change the names of Wm. Preston Smith and others, 
of Henderson oountx_. · 
15 . An act to amend an act, entitled, an act for-the benefit of the Me-
chanics of the towns of Covington and Newport, approved Feb. 22,· 1834. 
16. An ao~ to incorporate th~ Maysville Linen Company. 
17. An act for .the bene.fit of John 0. Walker, guardian of Henry A. 
Ditto. . 
18. An act for the benefit of Harrison ~ - Boa1:d, , guardian of Eliza-
beth E. Clark. ' · · 
19. An act to declare legitimate, Walter Winston Anderson. 
20. An act for tlie relief of Joq.n Pitman and Joh~ 9. Brown. 
21. An act to incorporate tb.e Bardstown OemeterY. Company. 
22. A~ act for the benefit of George W. Finnie. 
23. An act to amend the charter of the Louisville and Taylorsvilte 
Turnpike Company. · , · · · · , r, 
24. An act to ~nlarge the Hadensville Constable's district; in the coun-
ty' of Todd. · ' 
25. An act to incorporate the Bowlinggreen Thespian Society. 
W_hicn~bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. . . 
The constitut\onal rule .as to the second reading of said biils being 
dispensed with, they wel'e referred; the 1st, 6th, 9th, 14th, 19th·ah.d 24th 
to the committee on Propositions and· Grievances; the 2d to the com-
. mittee on Finance; th_e 3d to thfl committee on ~ri vileges and Elections; 
the 4th to the committee on Educati<;m; the 5th, .7th, 8th, 11 tli an,d 23d 
to the committeQ on Internal ·1mpro:vemeht; the 10th, 12th, 13th,· 17th, 
18th, 2lst, .22d1 and 25tlt to the committee on the Judiciary; the ·15th and 
16th to th.e committee . on Agriculture and Manufaetures; and the 20th 
to the committee on Military Affairs. · ' , -
·The Speaker laid before the Senate a report·· from, the 2d . Auditor, in 
answer to a resolution or the 8ertate of,-the 5th instant, which is as. fol-
lows, to-·wi.t: 
•· 
,, 
RESPONSE OF THE SECOND AUDITOR. 
j 
Hon. JoHN L. HELM, ' · · ·. · 
AUDITOR1S OFFICE, : Frankfort; January 29, 1849. 
' - Lieutenant Govenior and Speaker <?f the Senate. . --Sm; In· /1ccorda119e ,yith a resolution of the Senate o.f the 5th instant, I here,..,rith submit "a comparative statement "of the expenses of t,be Ses~ions of the Legislature sinee the time of the meeting was ch~ilged, to the last day of ''December;_ and, a tso, a· like· number of Sessions, commencing on the first Monday in December, omitting in said re-" port, approp1jations not connected . with the. annual expenses of each Session, but giving such as are incident to a "long or short Session; also, the number of days of each Sessi9n/' as [oJlows, viz: _ . · -
Expenrli1 ures of ,the • Dec. Session Dec."Session Dec. Session Dec. Session Dec. Session . De~ Session D ec. Ses,ion Total. Legislature, "" *1834. *1835. 1836. 1897. 1838. 1839. 1840. -. . ----- -
Pay of Meonbe1!', ' $ 19-,646 r,o $ 19,!l"l!J 85 $ "36,359 03 ·$ 34, 478 23 -$ 37,638 05 $36,746 .oo $ 33,595 00 $-2 18, i8'l 76 Sp-enker of :-c•nate., - 2'10 00 ;!,;6 00 486 00 450 00 498 no 503 59 448 :iO 2,1'18·J 00 Spe11ke1' of H, R., . 240 00 250 00 486 00 450 00 498 OU 511 25 44,t 00 2.885 25 c 1~1·k of Sen:11 e, . . 554 28 700 00 870 00 8l0 00 890 00 880 00 8')0 00 5,5!14 28 Clerk of H. R , ~ 554 2, iOO OU .. . 870 00 8LO 00 890 00 880. 00 800 00 5,504 28 -
. . Sergeant of Sen n1 e, • 2l0 00 256 00 324 00 300 00 332 00 3-.28 ' 00 296 00 2,076 00 Sergeant of H'. R.., - 240 00 256 00 324 00 300 00 332 00 . 328 00 "296 0 l 2,076 00 Door l{t'i,pe1· nf S,·n., - 29! 4· 3!0 85 393 4.3 364 28 40.3 14 398 20 359 43 2,5:20 76 Door l{eepet· of H. R ., , 291 4·;i 310 85 39-il 43 3n4 28 - 403 J<! . 398 20 3S9 113 2,520 76 Assistnnr (._:t'k s .. ,rn 1e. 257 14 365 00 . 405 00 390 00 58[ 00 574 (J i} - 518 on 3. [05 14 . Assisf,1111 (:l'k H. R., · · 257 14 385 00 405 00 385 00 58[ 00 • 574 00 518 00 3,090 14 Assisf'l\nt :"e1''(.;t H. ll,, - - 20. 00 75 00 83 00 . 82 00 . 74 00 :-J34 00 A!sis1nn 1 Dool' Keeper ' 
' , of 1:-J [luse Hep., - • - - - . 75 00 83. 00 I 82 -00 - 240 00 Set·vnnt. of ..._'"1•11a te nud , . .,. . House of Heµ., . - 3'0 00 ' 40 00 40 00 40 00 20 00 20 00 90 00 2[0 00 , - - , -- -
Totnl, - . - . $22,842 30 -$ 23,155 55 f41',375 89 ,$'39,291 79 $43,232 33 $42,305 15 $ 38,528 36 $ 251,33[ 37 . 
• 
E~penditures of the Legi~l\l,tur~. 
Statement-Gontinued. 
Dec. Session 
1841. 
Dec: Session 
1842. 
Dec. Sessio,1 
1843. 
Dec. Se,sion 
. 1844. 
Dec S11ssion 
1845. 
__________ .c..__t __ _,,_ ___ - _____ ~-- ---------1------- 1--------- - -----=·'---1-------
Pay of M_embers~ . . . 
Speaker of Sen:,t~, 
Speake,· of House of Representntives, •· 
C!et·~ of Seon te,· 
Clerk ·of House of !lepresentalnves, 
Sergeant of S~nn1 e, -
• "I .. •' 
Sergennt of House oC'R,epresentnti-.,es, 
Doo,r 1{eeper of ::;~nate, 
Dolr Keerper of House of 1ll'preseota-tives\ · 
Assistant Cler~ of Senate, • 
~sist.nnt Clerk ,if f1ouse of-R-epresentntives, 
Assista~t. Serge;;,t ·House_ of Representatives, 
. . ' 
,• •. 
Assistnnt D001".. Keeper of Ho~se of" Represe_ntatives, • 
Servant of Sennte and House of Represe'ntatives, 
$29,549 00 
378 00 
382 50 
690 00 
690. 00 
232 00 
252 00 
306 00 
306 00 
441 OU 
441 00 
63 60 
20 00 
$32,851 97 
43J. 00 
445 62 
·770 O_O 
770 00 
284 00 
284 OD 
344 ss 
344 85 
497 00 
497 00 
71 00 
20 00 
$29,571 ~4 
384 00 
392 00 
, no ·oo 
700 (TO. 
256 00 
256 00 
306 oo 
306 00 
448 00 
448 00 
6'4 ·oo 
20 00 
$21;317 77 
252 00 
2s2· 00 
480 00 
480 00 
168 (.)0 
168 00 
213 00 
213 00 . 
294 00 
294 00 , 
52 50 
20 00 
$ 27-,843 00 
33G 00 
33s go 
620 00 
620 00 
224 00 
224 00 
284 00 
~84 00 
392 uo 
_392 00 
72 50 
20--{)0 
------~---------------- - - --~-----•-------- ---------•~------- ----,---,---
Totnl, $33,770 50 · $37,611 29 $ 3.'l,851 94 $24,204 27 
0
$ 31,647 50 
Statement-Continued. 
Expenditures of tl1e Legislature. 
Statement-Continued. 
Dec. Session 
1846. 
Dec. Session 
. 1847. 
TptaJ. Increase. Decrea,se. 
- . -----'--.->--- --------!-----·-· ------- ----
Fay of Members, 
Speaker of Senate, 
~eaker of House of Represlmtatives, 
-Clerk of Senate, 
Clerk of House of Representatives, 
Sergean:t ,of Senate, • 
Sergeant .of · House of Represen ta'ti ves, 
Door Keeper ·nf Senate, . -
Door Keeper of lfouse of Representatives, 
• + .( -~ 
Assistant Cl~rk~ of Sena~e, · . , 
Assistant Clerk of· Hou_se•of Re1Jre;ent:i:tives, · ~ 
Ass.i~tan,.t Sergeant House of Repr~sentatives-; . • 
Assistant D~r K~eper o'f House of -Representatives, 
Servant of-Senate "and House· of Repres~ntatives, 
T_o"tal, 
.... 
·$29,109 04 ... $ 3.0,176 . 87 
366" ·00 4W 2'5. 
· . 366 00 431 25 
&70 00 .·Gao oo 
61.0 ·oo 680- 00 
244 0.0 248 00 
2.44 00 ~8 00 
289 oo· ~93 00 
289 00 293 00 
-1127 0,0 43J 00 
427 00 · 434 00 
76 25 93. 00 
20 00 • f.!Q 00 
$ 200,4[9 59 
2_,567 25 
2; 611 '37 
4;610 00 . 
4,610 cro 
-1,676 .00 
l,.676 0.0 . 
.!?:,035 85 
2,035 85 
2'933 00 
2,933 op-
4~2 25 
.-
140 00 
-. 
._ 
:; 
$ f5S 25 
-$ 17,963 17 
314 _75 
]273 88 
894 28 
89'4 28 
·4_00 00 
400 on 
· 4B4 91 
484 9.l 
172 l4-
157. 14 
. 2~0 00 
70 00 
-----1~-~----1-------- I----'----~-. ------.-
• $ 33, 1:97 29' $ 228;740 16 . ., $158 25 $22,749 '16 
<-, 
> 
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Statement-Continued. 
*Nol'J< .::.....In t.he yea1·s 1834 anrl ~835, the ;pa.y i>f Menib~rs \vn's $2 per cia.y.-Speiikel's $4 per 
day-balance of the years, tbe l\'le,mbel's' pay was $3 per da.y fat· the first ~ixty cia.ys-Spenker 
$6 pet· day. .. 
. 
I - '1834. J835. To'tal. 
- --·--- ~ ' - ----- --- ----
' ' Pay of Membel's at $2 pe1· cl ay, - - - $ 19, 6•16 ,60 $ 19 ,919 a:; $39,56645 
Add $1 per d~y, making, - - - - 8 ,2'.!0 00 8 , 220 00 l 6,440 00 
Add Speaker of Senate, $2 per nay, - - 120 00 128 00 248 00 
Add Spenker oC House., $2 per day, - - 120 00 128 00 248 00 
. ' . ·----·-~ . -----·--------. -.. ~ ---,...... 
Total, - - . : $ ,28; IO(l 60 $28,3g5-S5 $ 56",502 45 
Deduct fo'l' 1834 and 1835, as above stated, - - - 40,558 45 
" -
~ 
.. r .. 
Makes an increase of - - - - ' $ l.S,944 00 . 
'I " 
Decrease oC expeu'ses as, above, - · - - - ) ~ - - ' - ·• $ 22,591 21 
The Sessions of 1834 and 1g35, the pay of Members was $2 jier day, and -S)leak-
ers $4 per da y~the balance of 'tbe ye:ll'S, the Members' pay was $<) pel'' day 
. fol' t~e til'st sixty days, !>nd Speakers $6 per day, as by statement per note, 
. m!iking the addition of expense, · 15_, 944 00 
'Which makes the whole ,51'-vingin the s~ven years,.since ~be change, 
'· . ,'., . LENGTH: OF SESSIONS 
l 
Viheu the L~gislatuce couveued.on U_ie 1st. Monday iu 
each yc,ar : ~ 
December l 
' ~ 
1 
., ' • "'l I84i-63' d_ays. 
, .. t·: . , 1842-!7 l days. 
Whell t!Je, Legisl!l,ture set 1843-64, r!ays . 
on the last rlny in . De-}-' 1844-42. tinys. 
cember each ·year: · ··J -1845-56 clays. 
• · 1846-6!1. rlays. 
1847-62 days. 
•, J, 
;. 
l. 
. Total , • 
Total -
_l)1,Jl'e1·ence , -
1 
I --·---
$ 38,535 21 
183•1-60 days. 
1835-64 days. 
1836-81 dan. 
1837-75 days. 
1838-=83 ·days. 
1839-82 days. 
1840-74 days . 
519 days. 
419 clays. 
100 days. 
• I 
~ of which_ ·is .r~pectfully, sub'mitted, 
.. ;J'HO. S. ·PAGE, 2nd .!luditor. 
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Ordered, That the Public ~rinter print· 150 copies of said report for the 
,use of the, General Asserp.bly, . , . , . ' , , , 
1. Mr. Drajfin prese11 ted the, .petition of ,! ohn Walker, of. /4.nderson 
county, praying for the passage of a ]aw to divorce him from>bis wife, 
Jane Walker. · · , , - · , 
2. Mr.· Ev~ns presented.the petition of' RadfordJ. Maxey, of Monroe 
county, pray~hg for the passage.:of a law1 authorizing·. th.e -conveyan!!e of 
certain l~ts of iTound in the town of' Tompkins".ille, in s·aid county, 
3. Mr. Barnett preimnted the petition ,of E~zabeth, Mardis atid Joh_n 
B. Cobb, the last tbe,Administrli!,to1• of RoJey M,a1·dis, deceased, praying 
for the passage · of a law confir,ming the sale ,:of ·a certain tract qf land 
sold ·by the said Roley in his life time. , · ·· ·, , '. , 1 
4. Mr. Mc811,11·,e presep.ted the p,etiti;on gf William S., Patterson1 Clerk 
of the Russell County Court, praying for ,th~-passage .of a law ,to. release 
him from the amoun,t, of a Pedler's license ·. which was l'lJegall~ issued 
from hi:s office·. ' · · 
. 5. M-1\-. McCiure __ presented,. tlie petition of;thp- Tru~tees of OomD,1011 
School District, No : 9, in Russell coll'Il.ty, praying for . the p!!,Ssage of a 
law to au,thorize s:aid Trustees to· draw the amount of the. Common School 
Fund ~hich is due to the said d~strictt ., . ·· ', ,, , , . , · · 
.. 6. Mr, Thurma_,n _pr-esente~ t:hti · petition : of Vi a.rrenton ,.S, Bland,• of 
W ashingtoµ co linty, who stands i14di<ited in· the fy.Iadison Cir.cu.it Court 
for arson, praying for the 'passage of a law.granting him a change ,df . . 
_venue. . .. . . . . ( . 
7. Mr. Munford presented. the pe.tition of J . . C. Lesher, of J;lat·r'tn 
c~unty, praying ~or t_he passage· of a la":· to qhange'. the cpi,mty l'iqe so as 
to include his d \¥elling· house tn the county ,of Hart. ' I • • I 
8. Mr. Thur-rri:an presented the petitiqn · of sundry citizens of Wash-
ington county{ praying for the· p~ssage of a ·l~~,v; · to restore the August 
Oommon Law Terrri o{ sa:id Court. I 
· · 9. Mr.'B1:uce presentretl the petition of ,C.atharih'e Oooc, wi:dow 'of Sol-
omon Cox, tlece1~.sej, · of Wh~ti~y cou,nt.y, praying for the passage -of a 
law authorizing·th~.· sale, of cert~n -lands belonging to the estate of •her 
deceased husband. . 
Whicl1 petitions were severally r.eceived and referred; the~ l~t tQ ,the 
. committee on ,Religion ; the 2d, ad,. 6tlJ, 8th anq Jnh ~o the comrpittea oh 
the Judici.'ai·y; the. 4th ,to the ,committee on ,Fina'nye; · the-5th to ~he com-
mittee on Education; and the 711li to;the committee on Propositipns ~nd 
Grievances. , . _ ·, _,, . · · ~ · ' 
The rnessage receivecl from the Go'vernor on Saturday, the ~1th 'inst,, 
w~s. taken :up·a!ltl read -as .follows: .... , , ,. ,·. · . · · , 1 
'> ' , ' ,. 
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. ExEcUTIVE OFFICE, January 27tlt, ·IS49. 
Gentlemen of the Senate and House ef Representati,ve~-: · 
I lierewith·transmit to y~u the report of the Commissioners m :r;elation 
to the erection . a:nd location 'Of th(:) Second Lunatic Asylum, together 
with the papers accompanying the same. J. J. C::RITTENDEN. 
.. [ Fa:: Report~see. Legislative .Documents.] , 
Ordered, ..That the · Pub1ic Printer print 150 GOpies of said report ,for 
the use of the Gen.era:} Assembly. 
Mr. Wall, fro{n the:com1:1ittee on'the Judiciary, to whom was rr,ferred 
bills ft'om the House of Representatives, of ~he f\'.)llowing ~ities, viz~ 
An act to ·amend• the law for th,e •appointment of 'Commissioners to 
take acknowledgment of deeds, &c. · ·. · · · 
An act ·authorizing tlie Campbell<0aunty ,Qoµrt to appoint an ·.addi-
tional Justice pf the Peace t-o grant injU:notions, &;c. · · · 
An 'act granting a change of venue to Wm. P; Hart, ·•, 
A:n act to extend the terms of the Morgan Circuit 0om,t . 
.An ;act allowing· Cartel! county an additional J~1s-tice of the Peace, and 
for other purpos·es, · · .. · ' 
Reported· .the same without amendment. 
Oirder'ed, That ~aid bills be read a third time. 
· The· constitutional. rule, as to the thii;d r~ad-ing being disp~nse'd with, 
Resolved,' That sai(biUs do pass, ·and that t~e titles thereof be as afore- · 
said. ' • 
Mr. ·W a:IJ, from.the same committee', rep'orted a bill td incorporate O~v-
en Lodge,. No_. 128,. and Owen Chapter, No. 23, which was read the fJ.rst 
tirpe, l'l,nd ordered t1be <read a ·s~cond tim·~-
. The ·constitutional rule as to \lrti second and third readings- of said 
b:ill being dispense~ with, arrd the sarq_e being engrossed; · 
Resolved, That said bill do p:ass, ahd that the ti-tle there·of be as afore-
said. • I ' ,• ~ 
Mr. Draffin, from the·oommittee ''w1 ReHgi~n;to whpm ' wa~· referred 
bills from the Hc:msi;i of Repr~sentative~, of the following titles, .to-wit: 
Ari act to divorce Ja;mes 0. Gourley .fohn Carroll, Sr., a~d John 
Cowen. ' 
An act to divorce Richard ·o. Guy.) . 
Re~oPte'd the same without amendment. . 
Oraered, .That sai~ bills be read a .third· time. ,. 
The eohstitutional rule as to tlie third r~ading·beihg.,dispe]Jsea with~ 
Resolved, Th
0
at the said bills tlo pass, and that the titles thi!reof be as . \ ' . . 
aforesaid. . •. · · 
Mr. Draffi.n, ·froni the.s'ame comr;nittee,.reported a:bill to ·divorce Mary 
Catharine ·Dunean, which was re~a the first time, and ovdered. to he read 
a second time. -' · 
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The constitutional rule as· tQ the second .reading being'dispensed ·with, 
said 'bill was ar,'nended. . 
The question was taken oh engros11i.ng and reading the sai_d bill a third 
time, and, it was decided in the affirmative. . . . 
The_ yeas and nays being reqtii,red thet'.eon, by Messrs. Linthicum and 
Chiles, wer{:) llS follows, to-wit: . . · 
. Tliose who voted ip. the ·affirmative, wer_e_'.. . 
Messrs. Barbour, 
Bradley, 
Brien, 
Bruc·e, · 
Draffin, 
Ealqir, 
English, 
Eva;ns, 
Grey, 
Hambleton, 
Heady, 
Hogan, 
.McCiu,re, 
Munfo1,cl, 
Rice·, · 
• ' ~ • I 
Russell, 
Thomas,' 
Thurman, 
Waite, 
Wall, .. 
White, 
. Y oun,_g, 22. 
· q:'hQse who voted in the negative, were-' . 
Messrs: Barnlltt; McMillan, . , .. : Todd, 
Boyd, McNary, Triplett, 
, Chil~s-, Speed Smith, W aJker, 
Cofer, Speed, · Williams-14. 
Linthicum, , Thornton, 
The constitutional rule ' as to 'thP- third rel:l,ding of said bin being ' dis-
pense'ci with, and the same beihg ·engrosse'd; ' ' . . I 
Reso.lverl, 'fhat said bill dq p~s·s, ancl. that the 'title ili~reof,be amended 
by a'tl.ding" "and Owen C. Tm:n·er,'1 . • · ·. · · · - · 
· Mi·. Chiles, from the committee on Agrioultrite and Manufac~es, t? 
whom was referred preamble and resoh,1.tions fr0rq the House of Repre-
sertatives, ;in relation to· water rotted; hewp, reported the same without 
amendment. · - ·· · 
The, said prea.mble and resolution~ were twic·e read and concurred in. 
The followin¥ b.iVs wer~ repor!ed from selec~ committees, to-wit· ·' 
By Mr. Boyd-A· bU~ to provid~ fo~ '$e pui:chase, distribution al}d 
presi:rvatior- of D~rby -~ · Co.'s edition of-the Decisions of . the Court of 
Appeals. . : · , · , ' , · · .: 
. :ay Mr. Hogan-A bill _to incorporate the tow:_n of Owenton, i? Owen 
county. · ' · '· 
Which bills were ~everally read the first time, and ordered to be r~ad 
a second: time: ' . 
The constitutional rule as·to the secqnd reading .o,f said bills being dis-
pensed with, they were referred to the committee·o~ the Judicia-ry . • .. 
·on·the motion · of 'Mr. Rice, the resoliltfon . ·moved by .Nfr. J. Speea 
Smit~, _on the : _10th instant, _;~q_u~ring· th~ commi~tee on the Judici&fy: .to 
bring.in a ~ill:abolishing pµt_1is4ment. by death for ~ny crime, w.as ' tak«:m 
up: 
• 
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O·o the motion of Mr . . wall, the said resolution was co·mmittecL to the 
committee of.the ·whole House on the.state of the.Commonwealth; a,nd 
made the · speciai order ·0£ the day for Monday, the 5tli day of Feb-
ruary. . . . 
A message, in writing, "''~S receiYed,froro th~ Govern01·, by M11. l-J arlal), 
Assistant 'Secretary: of State. 
The rule of the Senate .being disp13nsed ,vith, the said message, was 
taken up and read as follows, to-wit ·:, 
( ' 
Gentlemerr ef the , Senate : 
EXECUTIVE 0FFrcE, Janua'ry 29th, l84!J. 
I -nomfoate for yow- advice and consent, Alexa~der A. Hai;vey..for the 
office of Sheriff 0f Allen county,_ in tbe· "room of Samuel Miclpfare, re-
signed. . 
I also nominate for y~ur advice ahd consent, George W.,,S~ith to be 
Commissioner of De&ds for the State of T exas. · 
J. J. CRITTENDE .• 
&solved, That the Senate advise and <:onse~t to siid app_ointments. 
Messrs. Rice and' Eaker• were · added to t?e committee on the .. P,art of 
the Senate, appointed under a 'j~int resolution inviting ·Gen. _Zachary 
Taylor to visit the Capital of Kentucky. · 
The Senate, according te tl:_ie standing order of' the day, resolved itself 
1nno ~' committee ~f the W4ole House on ·the state of the Common-
wealth, Mr. LinthiCUIIf in t4e Chair; after s~~e time spent in oommittee, 
the Spea.ker resumed the Chair, when Mr. '.Linthicum reporte,cl that the 
committee had, accol'ding to o.rder, had under cons'ideration a bill to au-
tho~~e th~ SUl'vey oi the, ro:Ute for a Railroaf fro~ .Louisyille to the ter-
minus of t]le, Mobile and Ohio Raifroad at Columbus, and from Lexing-
ton to the Eastern bound.airy of Kentucky; auci having gope th1·ough the 
,s
1
ame, had directed hi~ to , report . i.t to, the ~J\I;a'te ,vith(?ut amendm~nt. 
The said bill re3:ds, as follows, to-wit: , 
Be it enacted ,b.1J the General .Assembly of the , Commonwealth of Kentucky, 
Th;:1.t it shall be t4~ duo/, of t~e Boar~ 'of 1nternal: Impro_ven ent of this 
State, to employ and procure the services of· a Oivil 'Engmeeri to make 
a sm•vey of the route for a Railroad from Louisville •to the terrru.nation of 
the" Mobile· and· Ohio" Railroad at Oohlmbus, near the. mouth .of. the 
Ohio River; also, from Lexingt<?n, as far ~s t!;te eastern boundary of th1~ 
State, in ·such a dfrection as.will most advantageou~ly inter~ect with the 
" Richmond aB.d Kanawha'' and "Baltimme and Ohio" Railroads at 
their western termini. · . · 
:sEe. · 2. That it 'shall be the d't1ty of ·said Civil Engineer 'to report as 
to tbe utility, pr?,cticability ,and probable cost1 per mile, of a Railroad 
:upon said.route, j also, to report f~1lly ~s. to the ch~racter of'the interven-
ing country, its pqpulat4m, soil, mineral a_nd agriculturl}l wealth; the 
advantages of said I oad, in ·both a. State and National. point of view; 
and its connections -\vith other Rai.lr'5ads, TUl'nJ!ikei, Canals, Slackwa-
t.ei> Navigation , &c., now completed; in pl'Ogt·ei;;s , or in contemplation; 
• 
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and that he report, specia,lly, to .the Board of .J'nte'rnal ·Improvement of 
this State, by the 1st d!:\,y of• December next. ,· · ·- .• • 
SEC. a·. Ee it further en(J,cted, That ~aid Engineer shaH also ma,ke a 
survey of a route for a RaiJ.i·oad from the City of Louis'i<ille, to some 
point on the lihe between the ·S.tates· elf Tennessee and ~ehtuc1<y, i~ the 
direction to the City of Nashville, in said State of Ten,nessee, ·with a 
view of extending the N~shville and Chatanooga Raikoad from Naso.-
ville to the City ·of Lquisville, whenever · said, State of Tenne.ssee shall 
deem it her pleasure to permit .t4e same, to be done; and- that .said En-
gineer make his report as afores~id. . ' 
SEC. 4. That the Boaird of Tt!,ternal 'Improvemeht:be etnpdwerxd, with 
the approbation of the ·Governor, to issue their requi.si.tion on the'Second 
Audit(?r, for warrant o~-the Trea'smy, for any sum of money they may 
deem right and proper to cover the expenses of said.surveys. · 
Mr. Hogan moved to lay the sa,ici bill on the table until the fi_rst day 
of J nne next. " . 
The question lieing taken thereon, .it was decided in the affi~mativ~. 
The yeas a~d nays being require.d there'on, by Messrs. Walker an<l . . .
Evans, were as follows, to-wit: •· , . , . · . · . 
·Tli~~·e who ·voted i~ ·the affirmative, ~ere_:__ ,. 
Messrs.. Barnett, Heady, . · "'· Si:1eed, 
Boyd, . Hoganj ' . Tp.om;is, 
Bradley, Linthicum, Thurman, 
B.mce, · ' McClure, Triplett, 
Chiles, McMillan, Waite, 
Cofer, ., , · McNary, · ·Wan, :> 
E'aker, Mun.ford, · · . : White, · · 
English, ·. ·· • Russell, Williams · 
Hambleton, Speed Srµith, · Young-,-27 .. 
Those who votea in the negative, were-
Messrs. Barbom, Evans, Todd, 
' Brien;' . 'Grey, Walker.;_8, 
Drl:l.ffi.n, . · Thorritd, 
· The , Speal~e1; laid befor~ t4e S~nate a I'epo1:t fr.om the Presiuent and 
Treasurei: ·of. the Louisville-Turnpike Company, which i's as follows, to-. 
wit: t · ' · - · · · 
• · • • • 
1 
•• , ' LoursvrtL.lj:, ';January 15'tli, 1849. 
SIR: .i\nne-xed is a communicati~n 't~ the honorable, the . General ·As--
sembly Qf the,Oommonwealth of Kentucky, l'tS ·required by the charter 
of ~he Lo~svfUe. Turnpike Company,_ wlµch , you will pl~ase 1ay -bef9re 
that honorable b0<}y, over·one branch of which you p'.reside. 
" Yoms, respectfully, ' 
. , . . ,, : LEVI TYLEJ.l, Presuient an<!, 'J'reasu1:er. 
To the !Jon. JoJIN L . HELM) · · .
. µi.~ut . Gi;JVerTJ,Or and Speaker of the Senate . . · . 
". ··, \ -~ -- -· _.... . ~ ... 
: An abstract of. the . l'eceipt~ and· expe1iditures, of the ·Louisville Turn-
pike Company~.from the ~st of July, 1846, to the 31st of December, 1848, 
for each six months, including- the recqipts for the. new or additional 
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stoc~ of $ 16,000, allowed by- the Legis_lature,,and th.e expenditure there-
of, for the erecti.on of bridges, &c., on saiq Tnrupike .Road, agreeably to 
said act of Assembly, .tQ-wit: 1, • ' • 
· · •• 1 . DEBITS. 
To•nmount of tnlls, &c., fot· the six mouths ~nding .3Jst Decemb~t·, 1846, inclu-
. C:ing the ha.la.nee on hood for previous sii< n\.oq,tbs1 'of $_4;!'85 cents, -
'l'o amount of tolls,' &c., and new stock for the six months ending 30th June, 
1847, . · - · - · ,_ · 
To nmonnt of Lelis, &c., and new stock for tl,e six months 'jlnding 31st· Decem-
ber, 18~< - •· , - - - - ~ · - - · - · - ·: 
To amount df lolls, &c, and new ,;.tock fiir the six months enrli,;ig 30th .June, 
1848, • " • " " • " " C • • • 
To aq1ount of tol l~, &c., and ne,:' stock for the , six mo11ths emJing 3jst J?.ece~--
. b'er; 1848, . - - . - :· 
'l'o balance clue !he 'freas1ii-er 
$ 5, 7,22 35 
8 ,165 50 
~ 1d,860 so 
' 8
1
, 215 50, 
9·;400 50 
4Gl 45 
~·1qmrrs. 
,.· . $ 42,885 80 
Ily a.moun,l paid out fut· exptmses, &c., and for new toll house, 
for the six months ,mding 31st Decembe1·, 1846, including 
3 per ~eat, d~vidend, , - $ ~, 87P 93! 
By amount paid fat· expenses, &c., fc)r repairs, ne1> toll house; • •· 
9,'019 62 bl'idge, &r., and 3 per cent. di,
1ideQd liir six n1onths e,;iding 
"30th June, .].847; - - a - , - - - -
By ap,ount P" id io,· eKpenses of rnpa irs, &c., bridge, &c;., ,and 3 , 
pe~ cent. dividend for six months enrling 31st Decembet', 
10,.659 09! 
- · ' 8 ,699 95 
9,fi:.16 20 · 
1847, - , _. ' 
JJy same, fpr six months ending i!Otb June, 1848, -
.By same, for six mon t\1s ending 31st l)ecember, J848, 
• I ' $42,885 80 - -- ---- -~ ,. _ 
LEVI . 'l'YLF;R, President. · 
J Et'}'Ettso:< CouN'l'Y, Sc·r : l · · · ·. · 
- January 15, 1849.5 . ' · 
This day lhe nuove named Levi Tyler iinme in his proper persou before the . undersigned, a 
Justice of the ·Peace, iri and for sai·d couot.y, \ind matle· oath thnt he is the Pl'esident and Treas-
u1·er of the Louisville Turnpike Company, and that the fo_regoiog is \l just and ~rne statement 
-of the rec·eipts ind disbursements and dividends ml\de by sajd Company, for the periods npove 
.stated, as lie verily believes. · · • j 
Witness my hand and,,seal this 15th January, 1849. . R. TYLER,'Jn., LsEAL.] 
' J • ·--' . -
" .L9u1svILLE, January} 15th7.·1849: ' 
'To the Honprable, , th_e . General· Atsembly 'of the Co'Tfl,rrwnwealth of/l{entucky : 
The vvithin is a correct stateµient of the re~eipts ~nd disbw;sement.s of 
the L.omsville Turnp.ike Company for the periods .therein stated; inchiding 
new and· additiqnal stoc~ for l;>uilding briqges, &c., as thereil! stated; 
.and is now forwar(led to your honorable liody, by ord~r 9f the -President 
.an,d N,[anagers bf s~,d Turnpike Company. 
1 
• 
. , , Very_ respectfulfy, yo.urs, ~~--, . , 
· . . : . LEVI 'TYLE~, P1·esulent dnd· Treasurei· . 
.Mr. J. Spee.~ i;;nuth· read and laid on the 't~~le the follo~ing resolu-
'.ti.on, to-wit: . · .' .-'. · ; · ; 
Resolvfd 'by tlte Genera!, Assemhly of the Commtmwealth of K~ucky, That 
;a joint committee .ofthtee of the Sen.ate, and five.from the· Hops«rof-Rep-
resent_atives, be appointed to. make suitable arraµ.geinents ,• for t}ie recep-
t ion of General Zachary ·Taylor, should he 'visit-tlie .Capital of ·the St~te, 
under tli'e in~14tion given by the Genera1l Assembly. . -.. , . 
1:ihe rule of . the Senate being: dispensed with, _ th~ s~id resolution was 
aken ·up,'twice read, and adopted. · · 
• 
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Messrs. J. Speed Smith, Cofer and H~ady 3/ere )appointed a commit-
te~ on the part of the Senate, pursuant. to said resolµtion. ' 
Mr. Triph1tt ~as. added t/ the comµiittee on .A,griculture a1~d Manufaca 
tures. 1 --: 
Leave was.given to bring in the follow,ing ~ills, to-wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Hogan-J , ,A bil~,for , the benefit of the Sheriff' 
of Grant cou~ty. · , · 
On the motion of same-2. A bill for the benefit of the Sheriff of Ow• I f • . . • • • 
en county". , . -,. , > . . . . 
On the"motion of Mr. Thor;nas-3, A b111 to incorporate the Coving-
ton Gas Company. . · . ' .. , · .-
On the motion of Mr., 'Williams-4. A b~lI to ·regulate the ... muant of , ,.... ... 
toll to be paid by individu;a.ls who :vavel on ,the_se:veral Turnpike Roads 
to and from the houses 9f pers<?ns_who reside contigu<;ms to, said r?~Q,s. 
On the qiotion· of Mr. Chiles-5: A' bill presctib~ng the ,duiies qf 'Cir,. 
cuit Court Clerks in certain case's. · . 
On the motion of Mr. Bradley--'-6. A bill to c~ange the time of holding 
the Hopkins Circuit and County Cou~ts. . __ , _ 
1 
On tlie niotion of Mr. Bruce-7. A bill to es,tablish tw<t additional . ' -
election precj.Jicts .in Rockcastle county. " . 
Ori_ the moti,op of Mr_. Barbour--,,.~. 4, J:?ill for th!=! .be.nefit ~f L~dge, ~o. 
138, .of Ancie~t York Ma~dr!s, ~n the 'town of S,mithlan,\lr''. _ : 
The eommit!ee on Finance was d
1
irected _to prepa1·e· and ,~ring in tlie 1st_ 
anti 2d; _the committee , on tji,e Judic;iary the 3d, 6th a~d 8th;, the com-
mittee- on Internal Imprqvement tht 4th ; the -.committee. on Privileges. 
and Elections the 7th; and Messrs. Chiles, Boyd and Triplett w~re ap• · 
pointed a co'mmi~e ~o prepar~ and b:ring ,in the 5th., 
On the motion of Mr. Evans,' ·. .. . 
R.esolved, That tjhe- Public Printer report t6 the Sehate, what it will c~st 
the State to print sixty. thousand copies of the C!)nstitution of Kentuc~y. 
jirid th~n ' the-~enate ·adjourned. , '.1 
~ . - ! . . 
. TUESDAY,, JANUARY ao, 1849. · , 
,. I '. \ 1,1 , , 
A message. · was .received ; fro_m the · House of Representatives; an-
nouncing that ''1ey had pa,ssed bills from the Sen.ate, · Qf the following ti• 
'tles, to-wit: · 
21 
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An act to release the Louisville Savings Institutio~ from certain taxes. 
An act for the benefit of Peter Con:way, of Fleming county. ', 
An act to ame,nd the law relating to Ped.lers. . ~ I •• 
An act to · extend the time for l?urveying and returning Kerltucky Land 
.. Offiye Warrants to the Register's Office. . ' 
An act for the benefit of Zilla Goidsb'erry. ' 
An act for the'l;>epefit of _George. Con)on and Amanda. ~ileter. 
An act to divorce Hannah.Dol~n. 
That they had concurred in the adoption of ,a resolution from the Sen-
ate, providing for the app~intment of Report~rs to report· tiie pi·oceedings 
of the Convention. , . . 
,_. ,That they had passf!d bills of' the foUow.ing titles, to-wit: 
An act to divorce Ed'wa1rd Pelouze. 
,/\.n act to divorce Eli~ab~th. Lewis. 
-t\.n act to divorce John R. Pates . · 
An act to divorce Mary Ann Carpenter, · • 
.A:n act 'to divorce David (3 . Spenc;:er· . . 
An act to divorce John M. Crane. , . . , 
An;act to' repeal an act, entitled, an act' for the ben~fit,0£ J~l\.n Judy, 
. of Clarke county. · ' '. . ~ · 1+ ' : ' • 
.An·act for. th~ benefit of M~1:y Siuwson·ahd others, of Ca:116way- county. 
On the motion ·of Mr. Eaker, the vote · vlas recon1:1idered. by ~hich a 
bill.
1 
to autho;iz'e the s~vey of ' the r.o°'ute for a Raib:oad fro~ L"o-µisville to 
the terrrrinus of the Mobile and Ohio· Railroad at Columbus., and &om 
Lexittgton',to the East~r~-b0undary of K~ntucky, was 'laia on~the t~ble 
till the -1st day of Jun.Ei next. i ' 
. -Orde1·e.d, That siticl: bill be.:i:e-cortiriiitted to the ·com-inittee on Internal 
Imp1;ovement: . . . , . "• 
. l'. M_r.~ Heady presentJd 'the petition ~f· Br&zell'll- Pa)ttbn, ... pr~ying for 
~ • \ • • ' ' • I the passage ~fa law to dworce her from her husband, John P~yton: 
. ~- M;r- Tol;ld 'presented . the petition 01 the President, DJ.rectors . and 
·company of the Lexington, Harrods}:mrg and Perryville 'Turnpike Road 
Company, prayin_g for the passag_e of · a, law to authorize ·them -to remove 
th~ toil gate on sai'd road, 'next to Lexington, one lJundred yards nearer 
to saiq ·city. . - -, 
. 3. Mr. Boyd presentl:)d th~ p·etition of sundr~ citizens of Le,vis county, 
praying for an am,enclment to the _cp.arter of the Maysville ancl Esculapi· 
an Tµrnpike Road Company. 
4 .. Mr. Munf?rd pJ;,esented the .Retit' 9n_o ,A.llie_Erp.berton, praying for 
the pii,ssage of a law o divorce her from·her husb~nd,.RichardEmberton . 
.a 5, Mr. Munforcf1 also ' presented the . petition of iane :MeDonald, of 
• -~'Oni-oe rc~unt'y: 1,)l'aying fo'r 'the pa&'sage''cif ·~ la-w·to . div&ci3··n.e11 from 
her hu~band, Darling. McDonald. · 
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6. Mr . . Triplett presented the petition,-0f Ezekiel Art~rberry, praying, 
for the passage' of a 'law to dtvo~ce.· him fro.m his· ,vif~, Tfl,bit}la' Arter"'· 
berry. . 
7. Mr. Russell presented the petition• of Annie! E . · Fairbairn, p~aying 
for the· passage cif a l;:i,w to divorce her £:om her liusband, Francis Fair-
bairn. 1 • • · ' 
8. Mr. Waite pre[:Jented the p tit10n of sundry cit~zens of Stanford . 
and Lincoln, couniy, prayjpg for the pasiiage of a law to ame'ncl ·the char-
ter of the · Sth.riford ~e'niihary. ' 
9.' Mr. Hobbs 'presented the petition 'of suridr.y citizens _of Jefferson 
county, praying for the passage bf a charier to eonstr.uct· a . Turnpike 
Ro.ad fro,m Louis~ille ,to Fl~ydspqrg. . ~ < ·' : .: · · 1' • 
Which petitions were s_everally .received and referred ; the 1st; 4th, 
5th, 6~h and 7th to ,tb,y cpmmittee op Religion; the 2d, 3d ~nd i9th t _.the 
comrpitte~ on. l~terl).·a~,lm,r>i;ov;~ment; and _the Stp .to, ,the con;i,rrti t~$3 on. 
Educati0n. · · , · 
The Sen!l-tei acc<:>rding to the standi~g
1
order of the day, resolved itself 
into~ committee .of the.Whole House on the state of the Commonwealth, 
Mr. ~radle-y in t4~ Ohair; ·.afte1~ some .tirn~:spet,1t in c~rn~ittee; the Speak-
er J.lesum~d' the Cha:ir, when Mr: B,radl-ey reported· that · the coII,1.mittee 
had,· acc~rding tp order, had under considera~ion a bill ~~ modify and 
arnenq an alt, entitled, an a.ct to amend the 'lf!..w,prohibtting the impor-
tation of slaves into this State, and _'h_a,ving: made some further progress 
therein, b~t not having time. to go througJ:i the ~~me; had directed him 
to ask.for leave to ·. sit again, w,hich leav~ ~as ,grf:i:"i}~e~. . 
The Speaker laid before the Senate ·a repor.t '.from the Public Printerf!, 
in answer t0 a resolution froro the Senate, adopted -on yesterday, whicli 
is as follows, to-wit ': . . , . . 
FRANKFORT, -Jattuary ao, ·1849 .. 
To Hori. JOHN L. }JELMi , . 
Lieut: Governor· q,nd Speafer'· bf t/w' Sena.te. . . 
Sr&:. We are directed·by ~ resolutton · of the Sep.ate, adopted yes~er-~ 
day, to report te that body tqe cost of ;printing 60,00Q copies of the Con-
stitution of the State of Kentucky. · · · 1 •• • ', 
We are now executirlg an ordt'!r of the House of Representatiyes, for 
601000 copies of th,e Constituti,on of the State7 and the cost fo( prj.nting, 
will be,.(cliarged uqde:r the bill pf prices fixe~ l;>y law,) ; - . $ ·3~9' 77 
The Binder'$ bill for foiding the same-the fqrm having • 
been ·so arranged by Uf$ a:s to save. the cost of stitching- ' ' 
will.1:Se $1 50 per •11000 copies, or for tb.e ;wh~le n"Qm-
ber; ; , - - · ~-·. ·· :•, - ' ; t 1 90 0(), 
. . • t 
Total cost of printing and folding, $ 480 77 
I ', 
.The p~per for all' the public- p.rinti,ng .is Jurnished by the State. If that 
be taken into tl).e estimate, the cost of the,necessary quaptity ~f paper to 
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execute the whole job, willbe $437 ·50,-which, when added to the cost 
of printing ai:id (olp.ing, will make the total snm of $918 -27 . . 
; Respectfully submitted, ' 
. A. G. HODGES & Co., Public Printers. 
I ' ,. ', 
'rhe Speaker l_aid befor.e _the Senate 1:1, ·.message, in writing, _from the 
. Gp1ernor, which was· read' _as follows-; to-wit: · 1 
ExEqUTIVE ' OFF!OE, January 30, 1849. 
Gentlem:en of the Senqte ,: , , . 
fµerewith transmit to yqu, for yotµ' consent1-the bqnd ofRichard C_. Win-
tersm_ith; as Treasurer,. with John(Lan~, Chas. G<WJntersmith, Weiden 
S. English, Wm. Y. K~ight, SamueJ B. Young, Hayd~n E. English, H. G. 
Wintersmith, C. G. Winter,smith, Sr., N. Lane, Tho~. ,M. Swan. aI).d W. 
JI. McDowell as hill 'securities, which b~rid has been approved by me. 
·· .. : · . . · ·J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
, O,:aere¢, · That 'said bond be refe;red to, the committee on Financ~. · 
Mr. Wall, from the eommittee oh the Judiciary, to. whom was referred a 
bill :&om the House of R,epres,en~atives, entitled an· act to r~store the 
~ight of licensing ti;verns 'in the town o~ Danville; to· the1County Court 
of"Boyle, reported the· same with the , opinion of the domrµ1ttee that it 
pught .not to 'pass. · , . · · : · ' ' ' .· · .• 
Orde1·ed;. That said bill be made the special order of· tb,e, day for to-. ' . morrow. ,. ,' · · r 
And then the'Senale adjour1ied, . 
'' 
/ ' 
.r 
• 1 WEDNESPAY,, JANUA,RY 31, 1849. 
' 
A message·was t~ceiv~d from the House"ofRepresentatives,·annoimc· 
i~g that they h~d p~s!l~cl' tl- b,iil fro,m the S~~;i.te, ent.itled,.an ·ac~ to amend 
the ch~~er a~d ii:i:yvs pf the iown, ~t~ewp~rt . . ' . . ' . . 
That they had pas·sed a bill, _entitled, an act for the benefit of George 
Dut].n, Jailer pf lY.IcCracken county.r. ..· · 
I : • Mi°· EI\gµ!!h P,resented the petttiori bf s~ndry citizens of the coun-
µ~s of Henri ~nd Tri~ole, p_raying for the establishrrie1:1t_ of a ferry ·across 
, the Ohio,river, opppslte ~he to~. of ~ilton, :tl\, Trimbll? county. . . 
2'. Mr:· G:rey wesehteclithe petition pf Robert J., Terry, praying the pass· 
age of .a l~w-to p~rmit 4im to peddle~ gooqs in this1.-Com}llonwealth, 
. without obtaining a licep.se. ' ' . ' 
. ' 3{ Mi:.'Ri~~-J>i;ese.nted the petition of Elizabeth Canterb~,' and others, 
-~eiip p,f R~uben. -~anterbciry, ,deceas~d, praying fqr · the p~ssage of a law 
w,, ~ugiori~E! the ·!,~le ?f --0~rtain l~ll b¢longing_,to.' 11aid esta,te, . · ·· f 
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, 4. Mr. Munford present~d the petition of Uriah BoultoJ11., of BaITen · 
coun'ty, prayints for-the passage of a 'ia:w: to divorce_ him from lfui wife, 
Lucinda Boulton. · · , · 
5. Mr. Evans presented the petition of Joseph A. Vance, ·praying for 
, the passage of a l~w allowing him compensation •fQr the loss ofgoods at-
tached by the b_ommonwealth. , . 
6. Mr. Di:aflin presen~ed the petitiop. of Elizab~th·E. Rucker, praying 
for the passi'l,g~ of a law to appoint her husband, James W. ·~ucker, her 
Trustee, under the will of het· fath!c)r, David Jones, deceased: · 
· 7. Mr. Hggan preseated the petition of Nan~y P. Hook, 9£ Gra~t 
county,, praying for· the passage of ?' l~w to div~rc,e her from _µer bus band, 
Isra~l Hook. · , ' , . , · '. ·., 1 ' , 
Which -pe'titions were s_evi{rally received _and: re~erred-:::the 1st to the 
committe(l on Propositi o'ns and G)'ievances·; · the 2d to a •select committee 
of Messrs. 'Grey, Cofer an<;l Waik,er; the 3d and 6th to the committee on 
the Jucltciary'; 'the 4th and 7th to 'the committee on Religion; and 'the 
5th to the1committee on Finance. . , 1 • , 
· Mr. ,Todd, from the .committee on Finance, to whom was referred the 
bond exe~µted by Richard Q, Wint~rsmit, the 'Fr~as~rer elect, ma:de a re-
pott thereon; whic)l was recommitted_ to, th~ said committee' with in-
structions to report the sAme back to the Senate, on the I 0th day of 
February next. _ ~ .. . . .' · 
• ' ' t' 
The Senat.e resumed the col:isiderp.tiori of the ·special order of the day, 
being a; bill from the · House of Representatives: entitled, an act to resto·re 
the 1:fght. otlicen.sink t
1
averns, in ~e·t,own of Danville, to ~he pounty ~ourt 
of Boy1e. · . ' , · 
.'I.'.he said bill reads as follows, to-wit: ' 
Be it ~ied by the Geri.eral Ass~~bly oJ tl~Co,,;,,monwealtlt of Kentucky, 
That,so much o~ the 23d ection'. of the pr~sent·charter of the town of 
Dahville, ·as gives to the-Trustees of said town the right to tax ahcl li-
cense all taverns within the limits of said town, be and tlie sam~ is 
hereby repealed; and the ·' power to tax ' and license all taverns in said 
town is hereby restqred to the Couri.ty Court of Boyle · county\ with the 
same power. and· authority in the premises, ;as, exists in . the court over 
tavei:ns and pu~lic houses by the g13neral , l_aws of -the Commonwealth. 
~ • ' ' • ' l t 
1 The. questi.9.n- belng taken on, reading the saj.d liµI a third time, ·.it was 
decided in the negative. 
And so the said bill was disagreed to. 
, The . yeas. and .~ays.J:>eins- required, thereon, by .Mes
0
srs. B!ien ·and 
Draffin, were, as follows, to-wit : ·, ~ 
, · r ... ' , , .. 
. . Those· who voted vi· the ~ffirma:~ive, were-:- : : _. \ 
' Messrs. Barnett, ' ~ ERglish, I , . Thom~; : · " 
Bradley, · · Heady, Thurm·an, 
Brien, · 'Hogan,. · Waite, ' 
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. White, Brue , 
Eaker 
Linthicum, · 
McClure, . ,Young-15. 
Those who voted in the. nega~ve, were-
es&S. Barbour Hobbs, Speed, 1.. 
Boyd McMillan, . . Thornton, 
Chil8,3 McNary, Todd, 
Draffin Munford, Triplett, 
&an~ Rice, W a1ker, · • 
Grey Russell, W all-26. 
Hambleton, Speefi ~mith, 1. • 
Mr. all from t_!ie committ~e on the Judiciary, to whom was refer-
red bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles, 'viz : 
An act to. incorporate the Master and Wardens of Alexandria Lodge, · I 
o. 152 at Alexandria, in Campbell county . 
' I 
.An act to inoorpor-dt-e the Cumberlan~ Presbyterian Church, in Hen-
derson. 
An act to incorporate the. Bethlehem Baptist bhurqh, of Hart county. 
An act to incorporafe Barker ;Lodge, and for other purposes. 
An act to incorporate the Boone i\Ionumental i\ssod.ation. 
An act to incorporate the Bardstown Cemetery Company. 
An act for the benefit of Juliu, A. Labarthe. 
An act for the benefit of Benjamin All. • 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Ordertil, That said bills be read a third tjine. 
The oonstitntional rale as to the third reading being di;pensed with, 
Resolf!€Jl That ~aid bills do pass and that the titles thereof be a.ii afore-
;said.. , 
Mr. all,from tlie same committee, reported the following, bills to-wit. 
A bill for the benefit of John J. An_d.erson.' . 
A bill allowing the .Judge of the 16f:h Judicial District further time 'to 
ino'°e into ~ District. ' 
A bill for the benefit of Sarah S. Fowler. 
A bill to extend the corporate limits of Newport. . ;r 
A bill.for the benefit of Radford J. Maxey, of Monroe county, . 
A bill for the benefit of the heirs of Roley MardlS, d_eceased. 
A bill to amend an act concerning mill dams, and other obstructions 
in water coorses,approved .22d February, 1797. 
A bill for the benefit of William and-Sarah Compton. 
A bill for the benefit of James Haun, guardian of John Jabes Huan. 
Whiclt. bills were severally rea-d. th~ firs time, al).d ordered to be 
read a second time. • ' · 
The co:ostitntional rule as to the second and-third ~adings of said bills 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed; 
I, 
j, 
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~~rJlved, That said bills do pass, &~d that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. · · 
' Mr. Wall, from t\le s~me committee, to whom was referred a bill to in-
corporate the town of Owenton., in.Ow~n county, repo1:ted the same 
witliout amendment . .. ' ., 
Ordered,' That said bill pe engrossed. and r.eadl a thiM time. . . 
'Dhe constitutional ruie a,s to the thir,d reading of sa1d bill being di.5-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, ·1 ' 
&solved, 'Fhatsaid bill.do,pass,·anq. t~at the title thereof be as aforesaid. 
Mr,. Wall, ·from· the iiame committee, reportecl1a bill for th< b'ehefit of 
w arrenton s. Bland, which~ was read the first time, ai;id -order'ed. to be 
read a seGond time,. , , ·• , 
The· constitutional rule . as to the sec0nd and thir<;l readings of )laid bill 
being dispensed with, and•the same being engrossed,· . . . 
The question was ta)rnn on the passage of said bill, and it was decided 
in the affiri;qat,ive. ' ' . 
The yeas and nays beirig , required · thereon:, b'y Messrs. Chites and 
Thurman, were as follows, tq-wit : · . ' : 
Thoi!e who · voted. ~n 'the aflii·mati ve, were- . 
J, 
Messrs. , Barbour, · , Gr·ey, 
J:3oyd; · Hamb1eton, - ' · 
Br:;1.dley, }Ieady, , · , ·· 
Br.ien, ' ' Hobbs, 
Bruce, Hogan, 
Cofer,. Linthicum, 
Draffin, McMillan, 
Eaker,, 1VI9Nary, 
· English, · Munford; • 
Evans~ - ·~ 
Rice, 
Rusije11, · 
Speed; , 
. Thomaei, 
_Thorntqn, 
Thul'man, • 
Wall, , 
White, 
:W.illiains-28. 
~- 'Those "who voted in tne n'.egative, were-
Messrs. ·.-Chiles, ';rodd, - . ,, ·' Walker, ' ' ' 
Speed~ Smith~ ,t• Triplett; , Y oung;-'6 .. 
, Jl,esolved; Tb.it ·the ii tie of said bill be; a~ · i;i~~re~aid .. ~ '; · . r .. ·,: 
A message , in ~ iting, was i:ecei-ved from the Govlm:ior, by Mr, Har--
• ~ ' II' f p I ' ' 
Ian, Assistant Secretary ·of State. , . . · · 
The nil.a" of the S(;lnate being dispensed .with, the said .m~ssage was. 
takeli up;· an.cf read as 'foilows, to-wit : .- ·, ' '· , ... · •. . . · · 
• ,· ... .I • \ ~ • • • 
Gentle:meTJ, ef the Senate : i . . ' , . . . • 
.i"n'ominate for your .advice and con~ent, Nathan Oliver to be Sheriff· 
of Caldwell county, in the pla~e of Wm~ D: Tinsley; 'whose time is about 
to expire, the County Court having failed to -recommend d1:mn'g .the time 
prescribed by the Constitution. . · . · 
, January 31, 1849. J. J, CRITTENDEN. 
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&solved, That the Senate ad~e ancl consent to the said appoint-
ment. 
The Senate, according to the standing order of the day, reso1ved itself 
into a committee Qf the Whole Hoqse on the state. of the Commonwealth, 
Mr_ Bradley in the Chair; after soq;ie time spent ih committee, the Speak-
er resumed the Chair, when Mr., Bradley reported that the committee 
had, according to -0rder, again had under consideration a bill to modify 
and amend an a.ct, entitled, an act to amend the law prohibiting .the im-
portation of slaves into this State, and had made further progi:esa there-
in, but not having time to complete the same, had directed him to ask 
for leave to sit again to-morrow at half past 10 o'clock, which leave 
was granted. · ' 
Mr. Todd, from the committee on Finance, reported a bill for t~e ben-
efit of the Sheriffs of Grant and Owen counties, which was read the first 
time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third rea<ijqgs of said 
hill being dispensed,.. with, and the same being engrossed, 
R£sohwd, That said bill do pa"8SJ a,nd that the title there_of be as afore-
said. 
Leave was gi_ven to bring in the following bills, viz : 
On the motion of Mr. Rassell__:_1. A bill to extend the powers of the 
Trustees of the to.wn of South Frankfort. ' . · 
On the motion of .1\{r. White--2. ·A bill for the benefit of Geo~ge Sti-
vers, late Deputy Sheriff of Clay county. 
On the motion of Mr. W aite-3. A bill to amend the law in relation 
to Somerset Seminary. • 
Messrs. Russell, J. Speed Smith and Hobbs were appointed a commit-
tee to prepare and bring in the 1st; Messrs. White, Bruce and J. Speed 
Smith the 2d; and ~e committee on Education was direc~d . to prepare 
and bring in the 3d. 
Mr_ J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement, re-
ported a bill in aid of Internal Improvement, which was read the first 
time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading being·ili.spensed with, 
said bill was committed to the committee of ·the Whole House on the 
state of the Commonwealth, and made the special order of the day for 
Monday next, t;he 5th day of February. 
Ordered, '.!'hat the Public Printer print 150 copies said bill, for the use 
of the General Assembly. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
'. 
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THURSDAY; FEBRUARY 1, 1849. 
J 
A messagt>· was received. from the ;EJouse · ~f ,Representatives, an-
nouncing that they 4ad passed btlls of _the follawing tileEf; to-wit '~ . 
An act to authol'ize the payment of the a:mount d~e ,to the. Cpmmis-
sioners of the road from Bowlinggreen to tlle m~tith of ~alt Riv~r. · 
An I act to i~corporat~ the RusseilviUe ; and ~as_hville 'I\u;npike' 
Road Company.. - , : 
An act to authorize the County Courts of B0yJe and Lincoln ·to' take 
stock in perta1n· Turnpike .Roads. ~ · · 
An act decla)·ing ce~'tain streams in Floyd ·and othet cqunties. ·naviga-
ble. · 
An act to allow the County Court of Le)vi::1 to. apply the propeeds or' 
the vacant lancil.s of said ·county, to the improvement of the navigation 
of Kinnicanick, and for other Plfllposes. . ' · 
An act for the benefit of J~mes Cowan's hej:r_s .. 
An act to incorporate the Grayson and Catlettsbµ.rg Railroad Company, 
Aq act to allow J. ~- Jones and J_ohn AdiJ.rp.s to erE}ct a mill dam dn( 
Lickine- river. 1 • · -' ~ ' ' 
An act to regulate th~ public i;oads in Bullitt county, . 
An act to _change a State road°in ~istian-cm;mty: 
The Speaker laid before the Senate a repoi.:t from 'tb:e President of the' 
Board of In~ei:nal Impro;remen1J, in '9be,dienc.e-to an act 'ror the· benefit of · 
Spottswood Willf, whic.h is .as follows, tu-wit·: . 
C.lFFic'.E oF ·Bc:iARD oF lNTE~NAL 'kr&ovEMENT, ( 
· . · , January 31st, •f849. ~· 
To the General. _Ass~mbly of Kentucky: . · •, ' , . · , · 
In obedience to an act for the be"nefit' of Spottsw.ood Wills, approv·:& 
March 1st, , 1848, I have carefully -examined the claims of said Wills. 
against £he Bai'dstown and Green River_ Turnpike Roa.cl Co'mpar,y, and 
report, to-wit.: · . . ,- . ' , , 1 1 . ' ' 
_1. From the settlement of accounts of ·said Wips\ as Treasur~r of· 
said Company, made :by: D: S. H9well and Samuel Carpenter,· together 
with the statement of those geµtlemen undei• oath, I arn clearly of the· 
opinion there' is. now due sa~d Wills, a:s late Treasru,eF, the £Uql of two 
thousand· eight hundred· al).d eighteen do1lars and fi:n-ty cents. 'l'lie. sup-
posed sum heretofore reported as due hirri, ·was . $2,-000, of which the. 
State paid $ l,333 q3 .. , · ,_ , , . ···< .• .. · . ' 
2. The State 'of Kentucky, .~s stockholder in said road, is 'oound for 
two thirds of the debts, and by an act of 1843, .ag1:eed t~:pay her portion 
there~f when ascertained. T)1e1·efor~, her portion of the said' ~uin o( 
$2,818 . 40, will'b'e one thousand four] mndrecl and thirfy fou.r _doltars and 
. 22. ·1 
f' 
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forty-nine cents- consequently, this su~ of .$1,434 49 cents, i.s justly 
due said Spottswood Wills from the Sta~e of Kentucky. 
Which is,respeotfully reported, 0. G. CATES, P. B. I. I. 
(jrdcred~ That sa~d report be referred tq·the committee on Internal Im-
provement. · 
Mr. Hobbs presented the petitio·n of Jacob L'ewis, a manu~acturer of 
fine or Queensware, praying· for the pa_ssage_ of, a )aw for his benefit. 
The hour of 12· o'cloc'k having an-ived, 
On the motion of Mr. Bruce, ., 
Orderid,- That a message be sent to the Ho-µse of Representatives, to 
inform them that the Senate is no:w ready, pursu.ant ~o tbe,joint· order of 
the day, to proceed to the election of a Se~at~r iff- the Congress of the 
United States, ta serve for six years from and after the 4th day of March 
n;xt; aiid Messrs. Bru_ce, Barnett ana Brien' were qire'ctetl t~ · carry said 
message. 
A messag_e was received from t~e House Gf Rep·resentati ves , by Mesars. 
\ • (' • I ,..I • 
Hughes, W . Davis and Ewing, an'll;ounoi1.1g th_a~ they' .are no'w ready to 
proceed ,to said election. . ' ' . ·. 
l\fr. Wall nominated.:Henry Clay' ~s a pro_per person to qll the· office of 
Senatpr in Congre~s'. · - . ·. - ' .. · · 
. Mr. Rice :nominated' Richard. M. Johnsbn·. : . . ' . 
After'intel'cha-ngmg nominl}tions,_ the Sen11te proceeded to vote for Sen-
ator, and it stood thus: . . -. ' . '· · · · · -. ~ 
Tho1,ie ,~hp vote<.\ for i-Ienry Clay, ~er.e_:_ 
Messrs. Barbo~·, H~wldns, Speed, 
· Boyd, _ . ,Hobbs, ThQrnton,, 
Brµce, Linthicum, Todd, 
Chiles, -". Mc Cl m e, Triplett, 
Oofe-r, · · , McMillan, Waite, 
Draffin, · McNary-, -. . Wallter, 
Eyans, , Munford, . '!vVall, 
Gr!3y, Russell, · White, 
Hambleto,n,r ·, Speed Smith, , Williami;;-27. 
Those who voted for Richard M.. Johnson, were- · 
Messrs. Bai·nett, . I • English, Thomafl, I 
Bradley, ' H~ap.y, . -Thurman, 
-Brien, Ho~an, ):oung-11. 
Eaker, Rice, 
·,. 
Messrs .. Wall and Rice were appointed a committee, i;>n the part qf 
tpe Senate, to compare the joint vote and repqrt the result. : : 
· Arter a short ttme, Mr. Wall reported that the joint vot~ sto·od thus : 
For Henry Oiay, , ~ · ~ . - - - · ~ - , · - - . · - 93 
Bo.r Richard M.. Johnson-,, ,-. - · ,. : - : ·_. : · - · ~ ·. ~ . 45 
WherJupon; Henr.y Cl.ayJ1avirrg , receiveq a majority of all · the votes 
given, was declared dg.ly elected a Senator in the Congress 'of tne United 
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States, from the Sta:t_e of Kentucky, for six.y~ars :from and after the 4th 
day of J,\'Iarch next. 
The Senate, according to the standing.order of the day, resolved itself 
into a committee of the whole house on the state of the Oommonwealth, 
Mr. Bradley in the Chair; _after some time ~pent in committee, the Speak-
er resumed the Chair, when, Mr. Bradley reported .that the cbmmittee 
bad, according to order, .again had under consider~tion a bill to modify and 
amend au act, entitled1 an act to amend th~ Ia:w prohibiting the impor-
tation of slaves into this State, and baa' macle further prog1·e~s therein, 
but not· having time ~o go through. the same, had ditecte'd him to ask 
for leave tQ. sit again. · 
The question .being taken ori granting leave 'to the committee of the 
whole to sit again, _it was decided iri the affirmative. · , 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by, Messrs. Draffin and 
Grey, were as (ollows, to-wit: • , ' · 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
l\1essrs . Boyd, M~1Vli:llan, ' Todd, 
Brien, Munford, Triplett,· 
Chiles, Russell, vVaite, 
Cofer, : Speed ~mith, Walker, 
Hambleton, , .. -Speed, · Wall, 
Hawkins, Thomas, ·white, 
Hobbs; ··.· Thornton, Williams-23. 
Linthicum, - Thurman, 
·,. q'.hqse who voted in the ne'gati~e, ,;ere-
Messrs. Barbour, Eaker, Hogan, 
-Barnett, En.glish; McClure, 
Bradley, Evans, McNary, . 
Bruce, Grey, · Rice, 
- · Draffi:R, , Heady1 Young-15. 
. 
" 
On motion of Mr .. Walkflr, the -vote granting l~ave to the-committee 
of the whole to .sit ag~in on said, bili, was reconsidered. 
And then the Senate adjowned: 
,, 
j ' 
FRIDAY, FEBRUAB,Y 2, 1849. 
A message was·teceived frdm:the House of Representatives, anµouric-
ing that th~y had passed bills froµi the Senate, of the following titles, 
to-wit: 
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. An ~ct,· to amend an act, entitled, an act to incorporate. the Rough and 
Ready Turnpike Road Company._ 1 . • 
. An act for the benefit of .certain Scho,ol Districts _in this _State. 
With an amendment to,_ the la:iit nJ1,med !?ill.-
That they had passed bill,s ·oT the following_ titles, to-wit: 
An •act authorizing . a re-conveyance · of t~n-acres of land on Barren 
ijyer, tp T. L. SteJ>hE;ns and Jame~ For1, · . 
· An ac;t_ to ·amenq the road· law in the coun.ty, of Oampbell. · · · 
· ,An 'a~t to authorize -t4e
0
Pr~sident and Directors' of the Turn.pike Road 
between Bowlinggreen and Franklin to loc~te'a toll gate within one i:nile 
~ ., ) . ' 
pf Bowlinggreen. ·. , . ·, . 
, An act giving the Connty Courts of Laurel and Clay the power of ap-
pointing Commissioner.s and Overseer~ of _t~e Goose C~·eek Turnpike 
Road... . . . , . . 1 
An act to repeal, in part, ai:i act declaring Pond river a navigable 
f!tl'eam. . 
t'}.h a.ct to incorporate the Paris an4 No~th Middletf'>wn Turnpike Road 
Company, , · · · · · · 
An act for the benefit of Nathan Wallis, of Hickman county, and 
:flo'bert Taylor, of, Monroe county. · 1 . 
·. An a,ct to prev_ent the destruc.t}on of fish in the ,Little_ Ke~tucky river. 
Mr. Thornton presented the petio~ of sundry citizens. of the town of 
Mortoqsville, praying for, the repeal of the law -incorporating said tbwn. 
Mr. W a}l :pr~sented the :petition of sund1:y ci~izens of Cyn_thiana, 
praying for the passage of a faw authorizing the Trustees of said town . ~ 
to levy an~ collect an· addit.ional to:wn tax for the present year. · 
1 
Which petitiqns were received and 1\eferred to the committee ,on the 
JU.diciacy. · 
. Mr. Wall, from the committee on 'the· Judiciary, to whom wa~ referred 
l'l bill frol:n the .House_ of Repr~senta,tives, entitled, an ·apt for the · benefit 
pf John lJ'. Walker, guardian.of Henry A. Ditto, reported the same with-
put ·~mendrnent. . ~, ' ' '·, 
Ordered, That said biil be read a third time. · · . 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Jl,es_o,lved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
11aid. ." 
· Mr. Wall, from the sartie comrittee, to whom was refer,red bills from 
th,e Hpuse of Representati:ves,of the following titles, ..Jiz :· 
· .An ,act for the ,benefit of tlie heirs of Hiram Beazley, deceased. 
An act for the benefit of George W: Finnie. · . . ( 
Reported t~e ,samp wit~ the op~!1,ion of the com!'Ilittee that they ought 
nott'o,pass. · 
I ' • • ~ • • 
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The questron,being ,• taken on •readfog said-bills '1:1, third time, it was 
decided in the negative, an_d SQ the sa~d bills were disagreed to. 
· Mr. Wall, from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill frcim 
the House of Representatives, ep.titled, an act for the benefit of Henry 
D. Gilmore and Keziah Gilmore, i-qfa~t heirs of Winston Gilmore, de-
ceased, reported the sarile . with the . opiniorl of the committee that it 
ought not to pass. · · · 
Ordere'd., That said bill be read, a ~bird time . 
. The constitutional rule as to the tliird. reading being dispens¢d:with, 
Resolved, That the said bill" do ,pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid.. . 
' . Mr. vVall, from the-same comrriittee, to ·whom was referred the petition 
of Stephen Jarboe, r.eported the following.re'solution t~ereon, tQ-wj't: : 
Resolved, ·That said petition be rejected. 
Which w~s concurred in. · · 
Mr. Wall, from the ·same c<;>mmittee, to whom was referred the petition · 
of Catharine Cox, reported the following resolutibn thereon to-wit: 
Resolved, That· said petition be r~jected. · · 
· Which was concuned in. · · ·, · · 
Mr.Wall, from the same committee, to whom was refened the petition 
of C. C. ·Freeman, reported the following re.solut1on t~ereon,, to,w~t: 
Resolved, That said petition be reje·cted. 1 · · • .. 
Which w~s concurred in. · • 
Mr. Wall, fro.m . the same committee., to ~horn: was referred the 'peti-
t~on of Andrew J. J!},mes, reported the following resolution thereon, viz: 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
Which was concurred in. · 
Mr. Wall, from ·the same committee, to whom was referred the peti-
tion · of Elizabeth E. Rucker, rep·orted the foll6wing resoiution . thereon, 
to-Wit~ ,. • \" ' I' 
Resolved, That said p~titi0n be _reje~ted. 
Whicp. w~s concurred in. · ·., · . , ·· ·. · . 
On the .motion of Mr. Draffin, le~ve was given to with.draw said pe-
tition.' · '·· · ' ' 
Mr. W allrer, from 'the ~omm~~tee on Prop.ositi~ns · arid Grievances, to 
whom was referred tl!,e petition of Jos. C. Lesher, feported th.e follQwing 
resolution thereon, to-wit: · 
Reso{ved, Tha,t said petifiori he rejected. . 
Which was concurred in. · ' ' 
Mr. Walker, from the same committee, to_ whoiri was referred bills from 
the House of Representatives, of t4e following titles, to!.'wit : 
An act to allow an addi~ional Justice· or' the P!:lace to the county of ~ 
Ailair. · - • · · 
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An act to declare legitimate, Walter Winston Anderson. 
A~ act providing fqr runniRg and marking a part of the county 
lines between Pike, Floyd and Lawrence. , 
.An act to ·enlar,ge the Hadensv.ille Constable's .district, ·in. the "coun-
ty of Todd. · . . · 
An act tq change the llaJnes of Wm, ·Preston Smith and others, 
of Henderson county. · · · 
An · act to establish a ne\v Constablfs district in the county of Boyle. 
Reporte~ the same without amendmen.t. · 
Ordered, That said bills be rea,d a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
R_esolved, That the said bills d'? pass, an·d that the titles thereof be as. 
aforesaid,. ' · - . 
lVIr. Ealter1 from the committee on Privileges.and ~lections, tp whom 
was refe.red a bill from the House 6f' Representatives, entitled; an act to 
-establish an additional election pr~cinct in .Allen county, .r~ported the 
same w1thou.t amen~ment. · · · 
Ordered, That ·said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule ·as to the third reading being dii,pen:;;ed with, 
Reso(ved, That the said bill ,do pass, _apd that . the title . thereof be· as 
aforesaid. , , 
Mr. -McClure, from the committee on Reli'gion, to whom was refe1;red 
bills from the Hou~e of Representatives, of th~ foll~win/i titles, to-~it: 
An act to divQrce. George W. McKinney. · 
1 
An act to divorce William H. Jackson. 
An act to divorce Willis Hamm.on . 
\ 
Repot\ed the.,same without .amendment. 
Qrdered, That saj,d bills.be Tead a third time. , . , 
The constitutio?al r~_e as Ji? the third reacling beil).g dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and tha_tthe titles thereof be .as afore-
said. , .. 
Mr. W...all, from the committee on the Juru,ciary, to whom was i:eferred 
a bill to provide· for the ·purcltase, distribution and preser•/ajion. of Der-
by & ,Co.'s Edition of the Decisions of the Colll't of Appeals, reported the 
same_ with an amendment; a~ a substitut~ for ,said ·bill. 
'l'.he .,said l;>ill at;td amendment were ~ade the special order of the day 
for Monday, the 5th instant. ' · 
Ordered, .That the Public Printer print 150 copies s.aid ameadment 
for the use of, the General A~sembly. · 
~Th~·foP.o-''.iI).g bills were re~o11ted, to-w{t,: . 
By Mr., V\'.' a11, fro~ the committee 6n. the J udiciarY.: . . 1 • 
A 'biJl for the beJ!efi.t of the adminish·ator ~nd he~s o( Polly Arm- I 
strong, deceased. · 
~-
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A bill to a.me~d an a}t' e~~itlecl-, an act ~o incorporate the town of 
Greensburg. · ·. '· · . .. · .. 
A biil for the benefit of Lodge, No. 138, of Ancient York Maso;1s. 
.•'- I • • ' 
By Mr:- vy ~Iker, from -the committee oft Prop~i,itions and Gr_ievances : 
A bill authorizing the sale of ce_rtain ,alleys iq ,Winchester . 
By Mr'. Eaker, from the committee on Privileges and· Elections: 
A bill allowing additional election ;precincts in Rockcastie and Knox 
. ' . 
counties. · 
A bill to change th~, place of voting at an electiori precinct in Hard_in 
county. _. . . 
By Mr. Dra$n·, from the comrpittee on Religien : 
A bill to divor~e Annie E. Fairbairn, 
' A bill to div~rce John Richmond. 
A,bil~ to divorce Brazilla Peyton and Willia·m Ra~kin : 
By Mr. Bruce, froin:·the same committee:· 
· A bill to divorce Robert Langford. 
" By. same, frorn. 1?,e committee on Intern.al Improvement , 
' I I 
• 1 
A bill in relation to the Madison and Wild,erness Turnpike Road. 
By Mr.), Speed Smith, frqm the sami committee:' 
A biU to amend' the charter of the Lexingtem a9-d Frankfort Railroad 
Company. · · ' 1 • • 
Which' bills were severally mad the first time, and ordered to · be'Fead . ' ' ' ...._, . ) ' -
a second tu:ne : · , . ·. · - , 
-The. ~on~titutionai rule as to the· second and thii:d re~ings oCsaid 
bills being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,- . 
'Resolved, That said bills do pass, 'and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. · ,- · · -
.Mr. J. Sp._e~d Smith moved. to recansid·er t~e-yote by which the Se~ate 
disagreed to· a bill from the !louse of Representatives; entit1ed, an act to 
restore the right' of licens'iJ;1g tavems in.the town of Danville· to the Coun-
ty Court of Boyle. 
The _hour of 1~ o'clock having ar~·ived, the Se~ate resumed th~ con-
sideratio·n of the bill to modify and amend; an act, entitled, an act .to 
amend the law prohibiting the importation of ~laves into this State. · 
Mr. w aU moved that the . Mmmittee of the .yhole ha:ve leave, ~o. sit 
again on said bili on Frfday next, the Qth 1.nstant. , , 
And the .question being taken tliereon, it was dectded in the affirma-
tive. · ., .. 
The yea~ a~d l)ayf? · being _requited tµereon, by Messrs. Grey and 
Boyd, ,vere as follows, to-wit: _ , 
- ~Those who ·voted in the affirmative, ~ere-" . .• 
Messrs. BoJ-d, · ·McMilla~, ,' Thu,rt,:nail, 
Chiles, Munford, Todd, · · 
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Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Bruce, McClure, Speed Smith, 
Cofer, McMillan, Thornton, 
Eaker, McNary, Todd, 
. Grey, Rice, Trjplett-13. 
liobbs, , 
Resolved, That the title Qf said bill be as aforesajd. 
Mr. J. Spee~ ~mith, from the same co~rrii tti::e; reported a bill to im-
prove tlie dow~ward naviga:tion of the Kentu~ky river above slackwater, 
and the thr~e fo&s tp.ereof, which :"as· read the first time, and ordere~ to · 
be read a second time. ' . 1 • 
The constitutional Tule as to the second reading· being dispensed with, 
Mr. Boyd moved a~ amend~e~t .t!) saiq. bill,: and said :bjll and amendmei:it 
were postponed, and made the special order of the day .for Monday, the 
5th inst. · · · -
A message· was received from the, .House of Represent!!,tives, .an-
nouncing that they had pa:ssed a 1:>ill, entitled, an. · act to incorporate a 
Literary Association in the county of Garrard. 
Mr. · J. Speed_'Smith, from the committee' on Internal ~mp!ovement, re-
ported the following qills, to-wit : . · .' 
A bill concerning the road from Birch',Lick cr~ek, in Madison county, 
to Brashear1s Salt.._Works? in :perry cou~ty. . · . ' 
A bill for the benefit of Al_onzo Livermore an·d Jacob Yost. . . 
A hill for the benefit of the estate of J, T. 'fhomasson, deceased. . 
A bill ~o am~nd the act to incorporate tpe Great Crossings a_nd, Stamp-
ing· Ground Turnpike Road Company, approved Feb. 25, 1848. · 
A bill\ to establish a just prirtciple in the rates of toll un. Turnpike 
roads. 
Which bills wete severally read · the first tim~, and ordered to be read 
a second time. , , 
The constitutional rule as to the second an4 third readip.gs of said bills 
being dispensed with; and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and'that th~ titles ,thereof be as afore-
sal.d. . · . · ·· -· · · · ·. · · ·. · , 
Mr. f Speed Smith, from the same committee, to whom was referred 
a bill authorizing toll gate keeper; to administer oaths in certain ·cases, 
and for other purposes, reported the· same with an amendment, . which 
was concurred in·. 
Order~d., That said bill be engrossed ~md read a third time. 
The ~onstitutipnal rule as to the third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
The question was taken on, the passage of said bill, and it was de-
cided in the affirmative. ' ' 
(' 
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The yeas and 'nay's being required . thereon,· by· Me~;;rs. Hogan and 
.J. Speed Smith, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in ~he affirmative, were- · 
Messrs. Barbour, . Grey, ·· - · ' Russell, . 
Boyd, . l:Iamble'ton, Speed Srnith, 
Cofeit, ,. ,_ Hawk'ins, .' . Speed, ·. 
Draffin, , .Heady,. , , · Tl).ornton, . 
Eaker; · Hobps, ·' .. , · Todd, 
English, Linthicum, . . Triplett-20. 
Evans, · ' McClure, 
Those who voted in th_e negative, were-
Messrs. Bradley', Rice, ' • . · · Wall, ' . 
Brien, 'rhonias, White, 
Chiles, · Thurman, Williams, 
· Hogan; . W:aite, · · Young-:-1'4, 
Munford, . Wa,llrnr, . _· 
Res0lved, That the title of the said bill be as aforesaid. 
Mr. J.. £p·eed~Smtth, fro~ the ·same committee, repo!t~d. a bill to am~nd 
the act to tnc9rporat~ the Georgetown and' Paris (Furnpilce Road Compa-
ny, approved March 1, 1847, :which was read the first time, and ordered 
to.be read a Second time, . ' . I ' ' . 
. I • • '_-• 
The said bill'reads as follqws,, to-wit: . .. .. ~ 
SEC. 1, Be it. enacteq, qy 'the General. Assembly ef. the Commonwealth; .of K(;n-
tuc!FJj, Tl;i.at so rp.uch of the sixth section of an act to i~corporate the George-
town and Paris 'Turnpike' Road Company, apprpved March. 1, 1847, a,s 
requires a summer or grnde roa~ to be made by the side of. the McAda-
mized roa·d, be·, and the same i,s hereby repealed. . 
SEc. 2. That ~11 di_vidends accruing to the ' State; fr9rq and· after· the 
passage of this act, declared by the Boards of Intern.al Improvement for 
the counties of Sco~t -and Franklin on the ll'urnpike R9ad from Fr.ankfort 
to GeorgetQwn, shall be paid over by the Treasurer of the aforesaid 
Board;s, to the Treasurer of. the. Board of Internal Improvement for the · 
county of Bourbon,. and the same, when paid over, shall be us.ed by the 
~oard of Inte~nal Impr,9vem~nt f~r· th~ county ~f Bou,rbon., in _construct-
mg the Turnpike Road from Georgetdwn to Paris, anq shall be. convert-
ed into stock in the said Georgetown _and Paris ·Turnp~e ~oad Com pa- · 
ny, to be held and .owned by the State · therein. · . · _ , 
· SEc. 3. That the ijoard of lnternal improvement for Bourbon county, 
may boqow, at .a rate of interest not-exceeding eight per cent .. per ari-' 
num, any sum _of money not exce~ding e_ight thousand doll.a.rs, to be ap-
plied to the construction of that part of the road from Georgetown to Paris,· 
which lies within the said county of Bourbon, and the said Board may di-
re~t all the tolls received at any gate or gates on said road ~n said county, 
tobe applied to the payrp.ent .of the principal and interest of any money 
thus borrowed, until the same ~~all· be fully paid o'ff and discharged; and 
to secure the payment·thereof, said Board may mortgage, by deed'in wri-
ting, the tolls on· s.aid road, to ~ny person br persons with. whom they 
may ~ffect·,a loan ·as aforesaidi reserving;enough of said tolls to keep the 
!oad in good·repair. 
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The constitutional rule ~s to tne. se.cond and third. readings of said bill . . ' 
being ~spensed with, and the same. being engro~sed, · 
The question was taken on the pasl>age of sa,id bill, and it was qecided 
in the negative, so the said. .)Jill was rejected. 
The yeas and· nays being required thereon ~y M~ssrs. Eaker a_nd Wil-
liams, were as follows, to-·wit : , 1 · 
Those who voted· in the affirma,tive, were- ' , 
Messrs. Boyd,. · . Hogan, , Thp/nton, 
. Bruce·,: Linthicum, Wall, 
Draffin, Munford, 'White, 
Evans, . , Russell, Williams-14. 
Hawkins, 'Speed Smith, 
Those who voted in the negative, were-. 
Mess'rs. Barbour, 
B}·adley,· 
Brie,n, 
Eakerf 
English, 
Grey, . 
Hambleton, 
Heady, · 
·Hobbs, 
McClur!:), 
McNary, 
Rice, . 
Speed; 
Thom~s, 
Thumia:Q, · 
Todd, 
Triplett, 
Waite, 
'\Y~lker, 
Young-20. 
On the motion of Mr, Hobbs, the vqte rejecting Jaid bill was re-con-
siqered. . 1 • 
- The ·vote ordering sa~d bill to be engross~d and r,ead a 'third time, was 
then re-cor;tsi_dered, and the said bill was-amended by'stl'iking' out the 
second section. 
Oriered, That said bill be re-engrossed a1J.q again read a third time. 
·The constitutional rule as to the third reading of sai,d bill being dis-
pensed- with, and the same being engros,sed, ' 
'R,esolved, That s~id bill do pass, and that the title 'therebf be as. aforesaid. 
' •, . 
'Mr. Todd, froi:n the committee on Finance, made the following report, 
~w~: . . 
· The committee ·'on Fi~anc~, to -which ~as r~for11ed a resdlutio~ of. tb.e 
f?enat~ Q.irecting said committee· to inquire into the expediency of alter-
in,g· the mode ot-. appointing the Commissioners of Revenue Tax in the 
s_everal counties1 and also directing said copimittee to prepare a table, 
~hich will 'exhibit the infqualities in the assessment, or valuation of the 
same description of property required by law to be ,listed oor taxation, 
fo .the several counties, have had, the s;=une undel' consideration, and beg 
tea,ve to report : ' 
- _ That, in relatiQn to the ,first branch of the enquiry, the committee pre-
sumes tlie. object intended by the resolution, was des.igned to call their 
attention _to the fact> alledgecl by many to· exi~t, of great inequality of 
valiuition, and o( undflr·valuation in differ.ent' counties, and b.): differ-
e_nt.',Corn,II}issioners of T3:x in: the same. county, of the subj.ects of taxa-
tion, a;n_d to a-scertain, whether, in their op~nion, 9?tnmissio.ners other-
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wise appointed, might not insure a more 1,miform, and, at the same time, 
correct assessment, .as regards the real value of the property subject to 
taxation. Under the sever!'l,l systems and modes of taking iµ lists of 
taxable property in this Commonwealth, the appointment of Commis-
sioners has been uniformly confided to the County Courts of the seve-
ral counties; and although attempts have been made, by legislative en-
actment, to effect the appointment of Commissioners in a diflerent 
mode, they have always failed, because of the belief, (as they are inform-
ed,) that the provisions o_f the constitution conferred, at least by str~ng 
implication, if not . in direct terms," the appointment of all county offi-
cers, (for whos~ app,ointment the constitu.tion did not othen.yise provide,) 
on the sev,eral County Courts." The article of the constitution relied 
upoi;i to ~ustaiin this, opihio11, is.'article 3d, section 9th,, and is in the 
following . words : \ · · 
" He, (the Governor.,) shall nominate, and by l;l.nd with the advice and 
"consent of the Senate, appoint all officers, whose offices are establish-
" ed by this constitution, or shall be established by law, and whose ap-
" pointments are not herein otherw1se provided :for: Provided, That no per-
" person shall be so appointed to an office withi.n any county, who shall not 
"have been a citizen and inhabitant therein orie year next before his ap-
"pointment, if the county shall ·have been so long-erected, but if it shall 
"not have b,een so long efocted, then within the limits of the county or 
"counties from ~hich .it shall have been taken : Provi<f.ed, also, That the 
"County Courts shall be authorized by law io appoint inspectors, collectors, and 
"their, deputies, S'l.f,rvr:yors of the highways, constabl(!s, ja,ilers, and such 0ther 
"inferior offi<;ers, . whose, jurisdiction 17!,ay be confined within the li7!1-its of a 
"county." · . 
The committee concur in the opinion, that the authority given by law 
to the County Courts, to appoint Cornmissi6ners of Tax in their several 
counties, (being strictly speaking "county qfficers,") is in accprdance with 
the section above 'quoted; and 'renders it unnecessary to give an .opinion, 
whether a change in the mode of appointment would probably secure ~ 
selection of Commissioners better qualiffed, or a more uniform and cor-
rect assessment of taxable property, than is now·obtained l.lnder the ex-
isting -mode. · . · . . ' . 
By the same resolution, the committee are also directed to ascertain 
" the inequ,glities of ta.x on the different species of property in the. sever.al counties." 
In compliance with which direction, the committee herewi\h present' a 
tabular statem!3n.t, exhibiting the. average valuation·, per head, in each 
county, of ,sl;:i,yes, horses . and mares, mules? j enni~s, and cattle, from 
which each one can·, for himself, perceive at once, the inequalities which 
exist, as exhibited by the.returns to the Auditor's office for the year 1848. 
The· committee, however, 'will not undertake- to say, whether the ine-
qualities in taxation, exhibited by t~s table, · are . in consequence of dif-
feren_ce in intrinsic value in the various opinions of Commissioners, in re-
gard to the .value of the same articles taxed, or in the different ·mode of 
giving in the same description of artic.Je,s to the Commissioners· ,of Tax; 
but are of opinion, from the best evidence and information they have re-
ceived, that all the objects of taxation, not excluding l;mds, and town 
lots, and m_ercliandize, the rriain articles, are generally assessed at a val-
ue below which they would command in a fair market, if offered for 
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sale. The committee have not extended their calculations to lands or 
town lots, or article; subject to specific taxation, for the very obvious 
reason that lands and town lots, thoug_h they might be of the same val-
ue in an unimproved state, may be and are of very. different value, in an 
improved one, in the same neighborpood or county,depending, in a great 
degree, on the improvements and buildings on them, for the enhanced val-
ue, and cannot present any thing like uniformity in that particular; and 
that, in regard to articles subjected to a specific tax, it ~ould not be ex-
pected or designed that they should, at the same time, be subject to the 
ad valorem system of taxation . The committee, in compiling the table 
herewith presented, do not offer it as containing the most minute calcu-
lation that might be made-, but consider it ~uffi.ciently minute and accu-
rate to answer all the objects designed by the.mover of the resolution. 
All which is respectfully submitted, · · 
R. S. TODD, Ch'mn. 
,. 
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Ordered, That the Public Prin~er print 1,000 copies of said report, and 
accompanying tabies, for the_u,ie of the Senate. , . 
Mr . . Todd, from the same committe\3; to whom :was -referred a bill from 
the House of R~preseI).tatives1 entitled, ai;i. act for the benefit of John 
Goodin, reported the same wi~hout amendment. · . . 
Ordered, That said' bill be read -a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to. the third rea,ding°being dispensed with, 
.Resolved, That said bill ,do pass, and that the title thereof' be as afore-
said. · · 
Mr. Todd, from the s'ame coinmittee,.reported ::i, bi11 to amend an act, 
entitled, an act to incorporate the Lexington Cem~try Company, which 
W~s read the first ti1ne, and ordered to he· read a second tim(:l. 
The constitutional rule as t~ the second and· third rea'dings of said 
bill being dispensed ~-ith, and the same being engr~ssed,, · · 
. Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the tit]~ thei-eof be as afore-
said. · · 
. On the motion of Mr. 'fodd, the committee on Finance ~as discharged 
from the further consideration of the petition of Josepl;t A, Vance; and 
leave was giv.en Mr. Evans to. withdraw ·;aid petition . . 
Mr. Walker, ·from the com·mittee on Propositions and Giievances, re-
ported. a bill to repeal·, in part, an act to enlarge th.e powers. of the Tru,s· 
· tees of Princeton ;. which ·wl').s read ~h:e first· time, and ordered to be' read 
a second tifue. · 
The · constitutional 'rule a!ll to the second and ·third readings of said 
bill being dispensed with, and the'same being engrossed,. 
Resolved, That said bpi do pass, and that the title thereof be ·as afore-
said. , , 
Mr. J . Speed Smit!?- read. and laid on the tab!~ tlie following l.'C,solution, 
to-wit: . , · 
Resolved by the General Assembly of tlte Comznonwealth of Kentucky, That 
the officers and soldiers of Kentucky, who served· in , the last war against 
Great Britain, as also, all o_ffi.cers and soldiers who have sei·ved in the 
Indian wars, and Jn the war of the Revolution, be, and they are hereby, 
invited to meet General Taylor upon Iii~ vi~it to the Capital of. the State. 
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with; the said resolution was 
taken up, .twice read, and adopted. 
Mr. Evans, from the committee on Education,'to whom was referred 
a bill from .the House of, Represei;i.tatives, entftled, an adt for the benefit 
of the Bath Seminary, reported the same without . amendment. 
Ordered, That safd bill be read a third tim~. · 
I ~ t I I ,. l I • ' 
The constittlti?nal rule a:s to tlie third reading being dispensed with., ·, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass," and' that the title thereof be M 
aforesaid. · ' 
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Mi-. Evans, ftvm the same committee, reported the following billii, viz : 
I. A bill m amend an act authorizing a settlement-with the Trustees of 
of the nnfurd eminary, approved March I, 1847 . 
• A. bill to incorporate the Male and Female Institute of Calloway 
00001}". 
·?hi~ bills were se,erally read the first time and ordered to be 
:iid a. :second time. 
The oon~titutional rule as to the second reading being dispensed with 
the second bill was amended. 
Ordered That said bills be engrossed and read a third time. 
The constitutional rule a.'3 to the third reading of eaid bills being dis-
pensed with, and the same being eng ossed, 
Resolved, ·That said bill::.: _do pass and that the title of tbe fu.;;t be as 
aforesaid and the title of the second be amended by adding "and Shel-
byville Fe~ale College." 
Mr. Bo ·d, from the committee on Banks. to whom was refe,red a bill 
to establish the Farmers' Bank of Kentucky, and the amendments pro-
posed thereto, reported the same with amendments. 
Ordered, That said bill and amendments be committed to the commit-
tee of the '\,\ihole House, on the State of the Commonwealth, and made 
the special order of the day for Monday the 5th instant. 
i.VIr. Cofer read and laid on the table th~ following preamble and reso-
lution, to-wit: 
TiVllereas The State of Kentucky has a deep interest in -ustainina her 
present Banking Institutions not onl · for their solvent condition and pru-
dent management, but because they constitute the chief resource of our 
present Sinking Fund. The fact that there does not exist, at this time, 
pecuniary embarrassment, would seem to imply that the circul.ating me-
dium was equal to the wants of the community 'i but as there are numer-
ous applications to the 'present General Assembly for the creation of 
more Banldng Institutions, we are led to belie,e that the increa.sed com-
merce of the State demands an increase of the circulation; and whilst 
good policy might dictate· that increase, yet, warned by the past, there IB 
much reason to apprehend, by an increase of the number of Banking In-
stitutions, a redundancy of paper circulation will follow and a conse-
que_nt inflation of prices extravagant speculation, succeeded bv a rerul-
sion and depreciated oank paper. \Vherefore, 
Resolved by the General, Assembly of the Gammonuxal.tli f!( Kenluclcy, That 
the Joint Committee on Banks be instructed to inquire into the causes 
of the demand for more banking capital; and if, in their opinion, there 
e, ists well-founded reasons for such demand, they shall then 1.nquire of 
the Bank of Kentucky what amount, and when the funds expected to 
be received from the Schuylkill Bank, will be realized, and what portion: 
of that fund could be emploxed in the branches where there ~xists a de-
mand for more capital? That they inquire of the Northern Bank whether 
they will re~ve, on the part of the State, an increase of their cap-
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ital, and consent to an extension of•- their charter, and locate a branch 
south of Gt·een River, . and incre~se their capital in the branch at 
Covington? That in the event the Baul!'. of Kentucky cannot realize 
funds from the •Schuylkill Bank ,in time to supply .the demand, they in-
quire into, and report, upon the expediency of the State at once, rhaking 
provision for comple'ting its right to subscription in the Bank of Ken-
tucky, and to make arrangements with said Hank .for the employment of 
such increase in the branches. · 
The rule of the Senate 'being dispepsed with, the sl:!,id preamble and 
resolution were taken .up . · 
-Mr. Hogan , mov·ed to lay the sai4 preamble and resolution on the ta-
ble for the present. · . ' ,, 
The question being taken ther.eon, it '\vas decided in' the negative, the 
Senate being equally divided, the Speaker voted in .the n_eg·ati-ve. ; 
The yeas and nays being required ther.eon, by Messrs. I:Iobbs and 
Hf!,wkins, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, wer.e-
. Messrs. Barbour, 
Bradley, 
Bruce, 
· Chiles, 
Draffin, 
Grey,· 
Hawkins, 
Heady, 
·Hogan, 
McClure, 
McMillan,· 
Russell, 
Spe~d Smith, 
Thomas, 
Triplett, 
Youµg- 16. 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
' Messrs. Boyd, 
· Brien, 
Cofer, 
Eakei:, . 
E-xans, 
Hambleton, 
Hobbs, 
Linthicum, · 
. Munford, 
Rice, 
Sp'eed, 
Thurman, 
Waite, 
' WalJ, · 
White, 
Will~ams-16. 
. ' . 
Ordered, That said_ preamble and resolution be committe'q to the com- ' 
piittee of the Whole House,' on the State. of the Commonwealth, and 
Jnade the special order of the day for Monday next, the 5th instant. 
. Mr . Wall, from th~ committee ?n the Judic_iary, to Whom was refe1Ted 
p, bill from th~ H~use of Repr.esentatives, entitled; an act to change the 
August Chancery Term of the Christian Circuit Court, reported· the same 
. without amendment. · · '"' 
· · Orde.,:ed,. That said bill be ·read.a third t ime. , 
The con~titutional _rule as to the. third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That _said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
,said. · . · · · . 
· Mr. Wall, from the same committee, reported a b_ill to authorize the 
,Trustees of Cynthiana to levy and collect a,n, addition.al'tax; which was 
-r~~d ~l).e. ~rs} ~ime, i:1,nd ol'dl=)~ed to be r_ea.d a secop.,d . . ) ' .. 
• 
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The constitutional rule as to the sec'ond and third readings of said . . J 
bill being dispensed with, and _the same· being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill ' do pass, and that the title t~ereof b~ as afore-
said. . 
The foil~wing bill~ 'vvere :reported from select committees, to-wit: . 
By Mr. Ruseell-,-A bill to ext~nd the powers of the Trustees of the 
town of South Frankfort. · 
By Mr. Thomas-A bill to ~hange the name of Taylorsville, in Boone 
county. 
Which-bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second t_ime. . , · 
The constitutional rule as to the seconcl. arid third readings of said 
bills being dispense~ with,° and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles tbe1:eof be as 
aforesaid. 
On the motion of Mr. Wall, 
Ordered, That a message ~e sent to .th~ Ho~se of Representatives to 
ask leave to withdraw the report of the disagreement of the Senate to a 
bill from that House, entitled, an act for the benefit of George W. Fin-
nie; and Mr. Vif all was directed to carry tp.e s'aid message. 
Leave was given to bri'.ng in the following bills, to-wit : 
On the motion of Mr. Linthicum-,! , A bill for the benefit of Rufus 
Lane. 
On the motioii of Mr. White-2 . . A bill to permit William ·.and John 
Chiles to er~ct a fen pin · alley at the Estill i::prings. · 
On the motion of Mr. Chiles-3. A bill to amend the charter of the 
Winchester .and Mount' Ster~ng Turnpike Road _Company. 
On the, mqtion of Mr. W aite-4. A bill in relation-to 11oads in Laurel, 
Whitley, Rockcastle, Pulaski and Wayne counties. . 
On the motion of Mr. Ti:iplett-5 . A bill to ame,nd a,n · act, entitled, 
an act to amend the several _laws establishing and regulating towni; in 
this C9mmonwealth, approved February 22, 1834. 
On the motion. of Mr. Hogan-6. A' bill for t.he benefit of Thomas 
Garrard, of Pendleton county. ~ 
On .the ffi(?tiOn of same-7. A bill-to incorporate the Owenton and 
Clay Lick Turnpike Road Oompanlf. .. . . 
On the motion of Mr. Y oung-8. -A lJill to amend the law on the sub-
ject of corner trees and marked line·s, . defining the boundary of land in 
thi's State. · 
The committee .on Internal I~provement was directed to·pr~pare and· 
bring in the 1st, 4th ~nd 7th; the committee on the Judiciary the 5th and 
8th; the committee on Finance the 6th; , Messrs. 'White, l- Speed Smith 
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and Chile.s were appointed a committee to. prepaTe an
d bring in the 2d, 
and Messl's. Chiles1 Young and J. Speed Smith the 3d.
 
Mr. Russell presented the petition .of John D.:- Rake, 
praying for the 
passage of a law to c'ompensate him for work and i
abor done· on the 
Capitol '; which was received and referred to the com
mittee on Proposi-
tions and Grievances. ' 
R esolved, That the Senate con~ur in ' the amendment p
roposed.by the 
House of Representatives, t0 a bill from the Senate, e
ntitled, an act for 
the benefit of certain school districts· in this State. .
 
Mr. Bradley, from th.e joi:nt ~017lmittee' on ·Enr~llment
s, reported that 
the committee had examined enrolled bill~ and resoluti
ons "''hich origina-
ed in the Senate, of the_ following title;:,1 to
0 wi.t : . 
An a-ct to release the Louisville Savings Institution froi
n certain taxes. · 
An act to d1vorcfl Nancy',Landy. 
An act to divorce Sarah A. Stephens. 
An act for 
0
the benefit :of Peter Convyay, of FJemir.Jg ~ounty. 
Ari act to amend the law relating to Pedlers. 
An act to extend the time. for surveying and -reti;Irning 
Kentucky Land 
Office Warrants to -the Regieter's Office. 
An act for the benefit of Zilla Goldsberry. 
An act for. the benefit of George ' Coulon and Amanda 
Bileter. 
An act to dtvorce Hannah D~Ian. · 
An act to divot·ce David E. and Lucinda Baker. 
An act. to .amend the charter and laws of the town of N
ewport. 
Resolution providing for the ap~oi'ntme,nt of Reporter
il to report the 
proceedings of. the Convention. , 
A resolution to unite in tlie funera~ obse.quies of the l
ate Capt. W. S. 
Harris. 1 
. 
And enrolled bills and enrolled preamble and resoluti
ons which orig-
inated in the House of Representatives, of the follow
ing titles, to-wit: 
. An act to\Iivorce M~rii yhapman. . 
I 
An act to divorce James C. Gourley, John Carroll
, · Sr., and John 
. ' 
Cowen .. 
An act to repeal the iaw repealing ' an act giving
. ·the county of 
Greenup ~m.e Road Commis.sioner. · 
An act to divorce John and Nancy Eversole. 
An act to .divorce William Grissom. 
An a~t to divorce Lucinda Hayden, 
An <act to divorce William Young. 
An act to di~orce Lout~a Green. 
An act to divprce Nancy Murphy. 
An act for the benefit of John' Caudle, of Letchel.' coun
ty . 
.L).n act for .the benefit of Samuel Dews, of Spen~er co
unty. · 
1
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An act authorizing a ~hange of the State road in'. Lewis ·county. 
An act concerni~g the town of Lancaster. 
An act for the benefit of William Giles. 
191 
An act . authorizing· the Bracken County C~1;1rt to lay ~he. ,levy Jt 
their January, February or March Term. 
An act for the benefit of the School Commi.ssioners of Casey county. 
An act to amend. an act, enti!led, an act for the benefit of William 
Calmes, approved March 1st, 1847. 
An ·act to amend the law in :relation to private passways iri ;E>ilrn c.ounty. 
An act to authorize Larue county to u~.e the jail of I-~arcUn C_!mnty. 
An act to change the place of yot~ng in aq election precinct in Butler 
' ' ' ' county. . , ' 
An act allowing an additional Ji,:istic_e of the Peace to the county 
of Muhlenburg. 
An act_for'the benefit. of William ~lair. 
An act to incorporate the Kinnicanick Bridge Company. 
An act to incorporate _the Mount S~erling and Red River Railroad Com-
pany. 
An act for the benefit of Elizabeth and Asa·Hiatt. · 
An act to , change an el~ction precfoct in Pula;ski county. 
An .act to change a part of the State .road in Todd county, leading 
from Hopkin·sv'nle to l.\1organtown. . . 
An act for the benefit of the Trustees of Morganfield. ' 
An act to amend an act, approved 26th of February,. 1848, incorpo-
rating the town of M011ticello . · . 
An act to m~end , the law for the appointment of Com.missioners to 
take acknowlecl&'m-ents of deeds, &c. 
An a'.ct authorizing·the Campbell County Court to appoint an addi-
tional Justice ,of the Peac<:l to grant injunctions, &c . . 
An act allowing Oarter county ·an additional J'ustice of the Peace, 
and for other purposes. . . . 
An act 'for the benefit -of. Julius A. Labarthe. 
An. act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Meade county. 
An aat to extend the terms of the Morgan Gifcuit Court. 
Ab act'granting a change of venue to Wm. P. Hart. 
• • 1-# f 
An act to divorce Richard C. Guy. · · 
Preamble and resolutions in relation to :water rotted hemp. 
Resolutions requesting the Qonvention to subrp.it the new .'Gonstitution 
to the people for ratification or rejection., . ' 
And had found the same truly emolled·: · 
The said bills and resolutioqs 'having been sig11ed by . the Speaker of 
the House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his ;;ig-
nature thereto, .and the_y were delivered to the committee to be .present-
ed to the Governor for his approbation and signature. , 
• 
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A(ter a short time, Mr. Bradley .reported that the committee had per-
formed° that dti.ty. · 
Bills from the House of Representatives, _of the following ,titles, were 
severally read the first time; to-wit: · ' 
1. An act to authm:ize the payment of·the ai;nount due to the Com-
.missioners of the road from Bowlinggreeh to the mouth of Salt River. 
2. 'An act to incorporate the Russellville and Nashville Ti;ir'npike 
Road Oompai:iy, . . 
3 . . An act to .authorize the -County Courts· of Boyle and Lincoln to take 
stock in certain Turnpike Roads. 
4. An act'declai~ing certain streams in Floyd and, other c·ounties nav-
igable. 
5. An act to allow the County Court of Lewi_s to applytte proceeds of 
the vacant lands of said county, t<;> the improvement of the navigation 
of K.innicanick, and for other purposes.. . 
_ 6. An act for the benefit of James Oowan's heirs. ·. 
'. 7. An act to allow J. L. Jon_eg and John Adams to erect a mill dam on 
Liclµng river. . 
8 . An act to regulate the publi~ roads in B,ullitt county: 
9. An act to change a State 1:oadfo ,Ohristian county. 
10,. An act to incorporate the Grayson and Catlettsburg Railroad Com-
pany. 
11. An act to divorce David C. Spencer. 
12. An act authorizing a re-conveyance of ten acres of land on Bar-
ren river, to T. L. Stephens and James Ford. 
13 . .{\n act to amend the ro~d law in the county of Campbell. 
14. Ah act to authorize the President and Directors of the' Turnpike 
Road between "Bowlinggr~en and Fra~klin to locate a toll gate within 
one.mile of Bowlinggreen. ' · 
15. An act giving. the County' Courts of Laurel and Olay the power 
of appointing C~mmissioner~ and Overseers ~f the Goose Creek Turn-
pike Roa4. . . 
16. An act to -repe~l, in part, a'n act declaring Pond river a navigable 
stream. . ' . 
17. Ai;i act.to incorpo.rate the Paris and North Mfddletown Turnpike 
Road Company . 
. 18. An act'for the .bene~t of Nathan Wallis, of Hickman county, and 
Robert · Taylo1·., of Monrqe county. , · . · · · 
· 19. An act to prevent the destruction of fish in the Little Kentucky 
ri,ver. 
20. An act to divorce Edward Pelouze. 
· 21. An act -to divorce Elizabeth,Lewis .-
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22. · An act to divorce John R. Pates. 
23. An act to divorce Mary Ann Carpent~r. 
24. An act to divorce John M. Crane. 
25. ·An act to repeal an act, entitled, an act for the b,;mefit of J9hn 
Judy, of Clarke county: · · 
· 26. An act for the benefit of Mary Simpson and others, of Calloway 
county. 
27. An act for t)ie benefit of George Dunn;Jailerof McCracken county. 
28. An act to incorporate ~- Literary Association in 'the county of 
Garrard. , . 
Or,dered, That said bills be read a second time. 
The ·constitqtion~l rule as to the second reading o:6 said · bills being 
dispensed with, they were referred; the 1st; 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th, 
9th, 10th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th and 19th to the committee on 
Internal Improvement; the 6th and 12th to the committee on, the Judici~ 
ary; 'the 11th, 20th, 21st, 22d, 23d and 24th to the committee on Re~&1on; 
the 25th, 26th aRd 27th to the .committee on Finance, and the 28th to the: 
committee on Education. · · 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
. . 
.MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1849. 
' r 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, ant · 
uouncing·thai they had passed a bill from the Senate, entitled, 'an a:ct 
for the benefit of the Sheriffs of Grant and Owen counties, with' an· 
amendment, which was concurred in. 
That they had passed bills of ·the follo¼ng titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of Ralph F. Wood, of Barren county. 
An act to incorporate. the Owingsyille ·and· Sharpsburg Turnpike Roa.cf 
Company. · · · 
An act divorcing Benjamin R. Gaines and wife; and fo;· other purposes ,, 
A11- act to extend the.limits of the town ··of Ghent. .. 
An act for the bei:efit of, the 'fidow a!ld heirs of Henry Durrett; _d~7-
ceased. · 
An act to legali~e the proc~edings of a speci-itl' term o:r the Estill; Coun> 
ty Court. , . · 
1 
• -/ • : 
An act fqr the benefit of the mechanics of Estill and Owsiey c6unties.-· 
An act-for the benefit. of Rebecca Royse, of Fleming coun,ty. 
25 
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An act to 'incorporate the Odd Fellows Hall Associa,tion in Hender-
son. 
· An act to authorize the appointment of a Police Judge in ~he town of 
Portland. · · 
That they had adopted l'l, resolution jnviting the officers and soldiers of 
the war of 1812, to visit the Capital of 15'-entucky: 
On the motion of Mr. Grey, the vote by which the resoluti~n rejecting 
the petition of N . H. Tan~y was adopted, was recop.side_red; and said 
petition was referred to a select committee of Messrs. Grey, Walker and 
McNary. ·. 
1. Mr. Eaker presented the petitibn of sundry citize.Q.i! of Graves 
county, praying forth~ passage of a law to allow Eli'sh1;1, Crutchfield of 
said county to import a slave ~nto this State. . 
2. Mr. Chiles presented the petition of William Wallace Blackwell 
and othe1•s, of Clarke county, praying for the passage of'a law to change 
their name~ to .that of Combs. 
,.3 . Mr. Chiles also presented the petit.ion of Susan Fry, for l:!,ers~Wand 
children, praying for the passage of a law authorizing the sale of certain 
lands in Clarke county, and ah inve¥3tmen.t of th~ proceeds in other 
lands. 
4. Mr. Bruce presented the _ petition of John Y. Henson and M_ary 
Jane Her_ison, praying for the -passage of-a law to divorce thein from 
each other. 
5. Mr. Eaker presented the petittqn of F. · S. Taylor, ·of H)ckman 
county, praying for the passage of a law allowing him to import a slave 
into this State . · • · 
6. Mr. Munford presented the petition of F . G. Everett, praying for 
the passage of a l~rn,- ·tocompensate him for work and labor done as Con-
tractor on the Louisville and Nashville Turnpike Road: 
7. Mr: Eaker' pre~ented the petition of M. V. Tomlin.,on, of Hickman 
county, praying for the passage of a law to allow him to import a slave 
into this State. 
8. Mr. Bruce presented the petition of John A: Westerfield, of Lau-
rel county, prayip~ for the passage of a law 'divorcmg him from his wife, 
Mahala Westerfield. 
9. Mr. Bruce a'.lso pi·esented, the petition of James T: Goshen, pray-
ing for the passag~ of _a law authorizing1 the sale of certain Teal estate. 
i.O·. Mr. McMillan presented the pejitioh of the Dil;ectors of. the Turn~ 
pike Road leading from Maysville, through /]ermantow:n to Brookville, in 
B11acken county, praying to be compensated for work and fabor done on 
said, road. · ' 
W hich petiti~ns .were severally received and referred-; the .first, fifth 
and_ seventh, to the committee on Propositions and Grievances ; the se· 
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cond to a select committee of Messrs, 0hile.s, Linthicum and Russell; 
the third to a committee of Messrs. Chiles, Speed and Thurman; the 
fourth and eighth to the ·committee on Religion; ·the sixth to the com-
mitte~ 011 Internal Improvement; the ninth to the com~ittee on the J~-
diciary; and the tenth to a select committee of Messrs. McMillan, Boyd 
and Wall. · 
On the motion of Mr. Bruce, the vote rejecting the petition of 'An-
drew J. Janes, wasxeconsidered, and ,!aid petition was referred to a select 
committee of MeBsrs . Waite, McCinre micl White. 
A bill from the House of Repi·esentatives, entitle.cl, an act for the ben-
efit of George W . Finnie, having beeu ,returned to t~e Senate, the vote 
disagrt:eing to it was reconsidered, and said bill was referi·ed to ·the com-
mittee on the Judiciary. 
On the motio~ - of Mr. · ·walker, the committee on Propositions · an.cl 
Grievances was discharged from the, f mther consideration of the. petition ' 
of sundry citizens. of. Trimble county, for the establishment of a ferry at 
Milton, in said county, and, said petition and papers were v.ri.thdrawn. 
Mr. 'J. Speed Smith, from tJ:ie committee on Internal Improvement,·. 
to whom was· referre4 a bill for the benefit of the L~xington and Coving-
ton Turnpike Road, re.portea the same, with: the ·opinion of the commit-
tee that it ought not to pass. · · . 
: Ordered, That said' bill be committed to the Gommittee pf the .vVhol~ 
House, on t~e state of the Commonwealth, and made the spe·cial order 
for to
0
-day, at 12·o'clock. · . .· · 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, fr.om the same committee, to wh0111 lwas referred 
bills from the .House of Representatives, of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of Jesse F . Atchison, and others. 
An act,· to revive an act to incorporate a Company to qonstruct a 
Turnpike from Lancaster to Orab Orchard. 
An act supplemental to an act inqorporating the. Lexington and· 
Frankfort Turnpike Company. · 
An act supplemental to an act incorporath1g t}:ie Newtm-vn · and 
Lexington Turnpike Corripany. 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Qrdered, That said bills be read a 'third time, 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading b9ing dispensed with, 
Resolved, That' said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. · · · 
, Mr . .,J.-Speed Smith, fro~ .the committe~ on Internal I~prove~ent, re-
ported the following bills, to-wit: · 
A bill to incorporate the Elizaville and Helena Turnpike Road Com-
pany. · ' · · 
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A bill to incorporate the. Newt9wn an_d Leesburg Turnpike Road Com-
pany. ' 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second•time. 
The constitution.al rule as to the ~econd and third readings of said bills 
being ·dispensed with,· and the same being engrossed, · 
Resolved1 That said bills do pa§s, and that the -titles thereof be as afore-
eaid. 
Mr. Grey, from the s.ame committee, reported a bill authorizing the 
Marshall C~unty Court to change a part of the State road le:3-ding foam 
Hopkinsville to· Columbus, which was read the first time, and ~H'dercd to 
be read a second time. . ' 
. Ordered, That said. bill be engrossed and read a third time . 
TJ:i.e constitutional rule as to the second·reading being dispensed with, 
rMr. English, from the ·committee on the Penitentiary, made tre follow-
Jng report, to-wit: _ ' 
The committees on the Pe~itentia:ry, having made their examination 
.of that Institution,. jointly, have deemed it best to subm.it a joint report, 
as follows , . 
The . committees have made repeated personal examinations of the 
general arrangement and discipline of the prison, together with the treat-
'ment and copdition of its in_mates, and find, the 'various workshops well 
,arranged, both to facilitate business and to promote the health and com-
fort of the prisoners . The machinery and tools seem to be well ada~t-
.ed to the w~nts, of'the differnnt trades. The workmen, in every shop, 
are actively and systematically employed, and the steady, constant hum 
of business, shows the orderly ai1d well regulated system by which they 
.are governed. · . 
The committees have, with care, examined into the general c'ondition 
.of the prison, and believe the inmates 11re well fed, well clothed, and as 
,comfortably lodged as practicable. . · · . 
The discipline of the prison is mild and ·humane, yet sufficiently firm 
,and coercive, to 'enforce implicit obedience in refractory cases. . 
Your committees b()lieve the Keeper relies principally upon the laws 
,of ltindness to. produce a willing and cheerful confor:rpity to . his rul~s; 
.and in carrying out this commendable principle he lias succeeded beyond 
his most sanguine c;x:pectations. · · . 
The committees are well satisfied that the busineE(s of the Institution, 
,under the management of the Keeper, has been conqucted, so f~ as 
:they are able to judge, with energy and.rab,ility, not only in the manage-
ment· of the financial interest of the Institution, but particularly in the 
improved and commend'able discipline which_ he has introduced: 
A pol'.tion of t)le members of the committees personally examined the 
pooks and accounts kept by Mr .. Charles S. Waller, Clerk.of. the Peniten-
tiary, and found them neat and systematical, -evidencing the most min-
ute accuracy and skill of a superior accoun,tant. He explained ·to us 
his syst~ll).of checks and guards ,to protect the .financial interest of the 
Jnstitution-that no,items of expenditure or credit to the Keeper were per-
[:Wtted ~o pass upon hispooks without a pr_oper vciuchertojustifythe entrr 
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We -turned prorp.iscuously through the books to several entries of this 
nature, -and desired to see the vouchers, which were .instantly produced. 
With such a system, and so long as the pooks,are kept in this manner, 
yom·committees be~eve_ that !J-O difficulty w_ill ever occur in settling the 
accounts of the Institution with perfect eqmty to all concern~d. 
All of ,vhich is' respectfully submitted, 
S. S. ENGLISH; . Ch'm. S. Com. 
THOS, .. I. YOUNG, 
CHARLES HAMBLETON, 
O·. P. HOGAN, 
G. C. THURMAN. 
D . H. HARRiSON, Ch'm. H. R. Com. 
. W. B. McCONNELL, 
W. L. CONKLIN, 
W. B. MURPHY, , ·. .. WALLER CHENAULT, 
NELSON HARRELD, 
SQUIRE' LUCAS. 
At at quarter past 11 .o'clock,. Mr. J. Spee~ Smith moved that the Sen-
ate adjourn. ·· · 
An~ the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirma-
tive. · · · · · 
. . 
The yeas and nays being reqµired· thereon by Mess1is. Evans and J. 
Sp.eed Smith,'"'.~re as follows, to-w~t: 
Thoee who voted in "the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, 
· Bradley, 
Brien, 
Bruce, 
· -English, · 
Grey, 
' Ha~kins, Thomas, · 
, 1 Heady, Thurman; 
HQgan, Waite, 
Linthicum, Wall, 
McMillan, White, 
Speed Smith, · ·Young-18. 
Those wh9 voted in t1!-e negative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, Hambleton, Rice, 
Chiles, Hobbs, Speed, 
-Eaker, McClµre, Walker~ ll . 
Evans, Munford, 
The ~enate accordin~ly adjourned. :-
TUESDAY;·FEB,RUARY 6, 1849. 
A message was received froin the House of Representatives, an11ounc-
ing that they l).ad passed bills· of the following titles, viz: 
I• 
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An a'?t allowing an additional Constable to Larue county. 
An act to establish the Louisville Commercial College. 
[FEB. 6. 
An act authorizing the confinement of offenders against tbe ordinan-
ces of the city of Maysville, in the county j ail ·and j ail yard of 1;1aid city. 
A1;1 ·ac_t authorizing the Trustees of Germantown .to. appoint an As-
sessor for special purposes . .- . . . . . 
An act to authorize the Clerk of the · Breckinridge County . Court to 
transcribe certain records. , · 
An act to amend an act regulating the town of Salvisa, in Mercer 
county,. approved Fepruayy 9, 1's2s. . · 
An act to extend the limits of the town .of Mount W ashirigton. 
An .act to incorporate the Trustees ~f the Parsonage of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church South, in F loydshurg, in Oldham county. 
An act to reduce into one the several acts co,ncerning the.'town of La-
grange. 
An act to. chang_e an electio~ precinct in the county of Pulaski. 
An act to amend the law establishing the to,vn of C!'eelsboro', ap-
proved 9th February, .1819. . . 
An act for the· benefit of the Trnste'.e~ of the F irst Presbyterian · Church 
in Shelbyvilie. · . . · 
An act to allow an additional Constable to Shelby coµ.nty. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, ~n act to establish the tow.I). of Mil-
ton, approved February 4, 1846. . · . 
An act to ailo '°"~ an additional Constable .t6 Green county. · 
1. Mr. Barbour presented the petition of sunch:y citizens of tl).e town 
of Paducah, praying for an amendment to the charter of said town, ,au-
thorizing t_b.e Trustees thereof ~o borrow·money for the purpose of mak-
ing improvements in said town . ' 
2. Mr. Barbour also presented the remonstrance of sundry citizem of 
said town, against tne proposed amendment to the to:wn charter. 
3. Mr. Barbour also presented tlre' petition of sundry citizens of Mc-
Cracken county, praying ·for .the · passage of a la.w to incorporate the 
Clark's River Bridge Company. 
4. Mr. Evans presented the petition of James R. Skiles, asking a final 
adjustment of his accounts with the State, as Commissioner of .the pub-
lic works on Green and Barren i:ivers. 
Which petitions and remonstrance were received and referred~the l st, 
2d and ~d to the committee on Propositions and Grievances, and the 4th 
to the committee on.Internal Improvement. 
Mr. Bradley, from the joint committee on Enrollments,. reported that 
the committee had examined an enrolled bill which originated in the Sen-
ate, entitled, ,an act for, the benefit of the Sheriffs of Grant, Cumberland 
and 0"Yfln counties; an~ ha~ found th~ safue'truly .e~rolled. 
r-
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. ' 
The said .bill. having ,been signed by the Speaker -of the House of 
Representatives, the Speaker . of the Senate affixed his signature there- , 
to, \l,Ild it wa"' delive~ed to the committee to be presented to the 
Governor, for his approbation· and signature. After a short time, Mr. 
Bradley reported that the committee had performed that duty . 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement, to 
whom ,vas referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, 
an act to amend the charter of the Louisville and Taylorsville Turnpike 
Company, reported the same with an am~ndment, which was co_ncurred in. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time as amended. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading b~ing dispensed with, 
Resolved, That· said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the title thereof 
be amanded by adding "and to incorporate the Jefferson· and Brownsbo-
ro' Turnpike Road Company." 
Mr., Todd, from the committee on Finance, to whom was r~ferred bills 
from the I-louse of Representatives; of the following titles, to-wit: . · 
An act for the benefit of George Dunn, Jailer of. McCracken county. 
An act to repeal an, act, entitled, an act for the benefit of John J~dy, 
of Clarke County. . 
An act for the benefit of Mary Simpson and others, of Calloway county. 
Reported .the same without amendment. 
Ordci'ed, That said bills be read a third time. , 
The constitutionahule a~ {o the third reading being dispens.ed with, 
Resolved, .That the said bills do pass,. and that ·the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. · 
Mr. Heady, from the committee on :ty.[ilitary Affair~, to wh~m was re-
ferred a bill from the House of ,Representatives, entitled, an act for the 
relief of John Pitman and .John C. Brown'. reported· the same wit4out. 
amendment. 
Ordei:ed, That said bill be read a third time. 
The .constitqti_onal rql~ as to the .third reading.being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. · · 
Mr. Ev~ns, from the ~ommittee ·on Ed\lcation, ,to whom was refer.red a . 
bill from the House of Repres~ntatives, entitl~d, an act to incqrporate 
a Literary Association in the county of Garrard, reported the satne with-
out amendment. . 
• . • . . I • 
Ordered. That said·bill ·be read a third time. 
The co~stitutional rule as 't~ the third readi~g being dispensed .with, 
Resolved, That th'? said bill do pass, and° that the title t~eryof be as 
aforesaid. . . · . . , · 
Mr. Chil_es, from the committee on ·Agriculture ahd Manufacture_s, to 
whom was ··refe1:red a bill from· the Hous.e of Representatives, entitled, 
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. ' an act to amend an act, entitled, an act for the benefit of the mechanics 
of the towns of Covington _and Newport, approved February 22, 1834, 
reported the same with:out amendment. -
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being· dispensed with, 
&solved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
The following bills were reported, to-wit: 
By Mr. Eaker, from the committee _on Finance-A bill in relation: to 
the city.of Covington. 
By Mr. Heady, from the committee on Military :Affairs-A bill for the 
benefit of the Leesburg Light Artillery CompaILy. 
By same-A bill for the benefit of the Hustonville Uniform Infantry 
Company. · 
By Mr. Evans, from the committee on E·ducation-A bill for the bene-
fit of School District No. 9, in Russell county. 
By same-A bill for the benefit of Somerset Seminary. 
By Mr. Hobbs, from the committee on the Sinking Fund--A bill to 
amend an act prescribing the duties of the Board of Commissioners of 
the Sinking Fund. · 
By Mr. Chiles, from the committee on Agri~ulture and Manufactures-
A bill to regulate the sale and measurement of stone coal.. 
By Mr. White, froi;n a sel_ect cor:µmittee-A bill for· the benefit of Geo. 
Stivers, Sr., of Clay county. . · 
By Mr. Grey, from a select committee-A bill foi· the benefit ·of the 
heirs of Edward Haley, deceased. . · · 
By Mr. Chiles, from a select com~jttee-A bill for the benefit of the 
widow and heirs of George Fry, deceased. 
By same-A bill for the benefit of William W all~ce Blackwell and 
others, of Clarke cou~ty: · . 
Which bills were sev~rally read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. · . . . 
'fhe constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said 
bills being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, .. 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be aa 
aforesaid. · 
. Mr. Chiles, from ·the committee on Agi:iculture and Manufactures, re-
ported a bill- to promote tlie growth and manufacture of siik. , 
Mr. Chiles, from a select committee, reported·-a bill prescribing the du-
ties of Circuit Court Clerks in certain cases. 
Which, bills were each read the first time, and orqered to be ,read a 
second time. 
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The constitutional tu~e as to the ;iecond reading be~ng dispensed with, 
the 2d bill was referred to the comm,itt.ee on 'the Judiciary, and the. 1st 
was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. 
Ordered, ' That the Public Pr:inter print ~50 copies of the 2d bill, for 
the use of the General Assembly. . 
Mr. Walker, from a select committee,. reported a bill for the benefit of 
Robei;tJ. Te~ry, of Todd county, which was read the fast time, and or-
dered to be read a second time. 
The constitution-al rule as to the second reading being dispensed with, 
said bill was amended and oi•dered ~to1 be engrossed' and read a_ third 
time. · ' · .. 
The constitutional rule as to the third readh1g of said bill \;)elng · dis-
pensed with, and the ·same being engrosi;ecl, · 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be a~ended 
by adding, "and Willia1il Hart,· of Jeffer:5011 county." 
Mr. Hobbs, ·from the committee on the Sinking Fund, to whom was re~ 
ferred a bill for the benefit- of the Lex)ngton and· Frankfort· .Railroad, 
reported the s~riie, :with the opinion· ·of the committee that it'ough~,not 
to pass. 
The question was taken on engrossing and 1'eading said bihl a third 
time, and it was decided in- the negative, a11d so the said 'bill was rejected; 
!,eave was given to bring in the fqllowing biliii, to~wit, . 
On motion ~f -Mr. Thomas-i. A bill for the benefit/of the Sheriff of . . 
Campbell county. . " 
On motion of same-2. A bill for th1: .benefit of Benjam,_i1i D. Beall, 
Clerk .of the Campbell Circuit and County Cow-ts., 
On motion of same-3. A bill for the benefit of the town of Newport~ 
changing the name ,to th'e City of Newport. 
On motion of Mr. W aite-4. A bi1l for the benefit of the County Court 
of Pulaski, and for other parposes. . 
On motion of Mr. J.' Speed Si_nith+.5. A bill to inc_orporat~ Turnpike , 
Road Companies in Madison co~mty. · 
On motion of Mr. Waite-6: A hill for the· benefit of certain School 
Districts in Pulaski county. ' 
On motion of Mr. Hawkins-'.7. A bill for the benefit of Jas. A. Wil-
son, of Boone co~nty -
On motion of Ml". McNary-8. A bill to incorporate the tow11 of South: 
Carrotton, in Muhlenburg county. 
On motion of Mr. Triplett- 9. A bill for the benefit of· the Bon Har-
bour Mining and Manufacturing c ·ompany. · · 
On motion of Mr. Thornton- IO. A bill io amend an act, entitled, an 
act to incorporate a Turnpike Road Company from Versailles to Midway, 
approved February 26, 1848. 
26 
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On motion of Mr. Hobbs;-11. 1\. bill to authorize limited partnerships 
in this Commonwealth. 
On motion of Mr. Todd-12. A bill for the benefit of Geo . B. Kincaid. 
On motion of l\fr. Boyd-13. A bill h~ relation to the several Bapks of 
this State. ' · · · 
The committee on Finance w.as direc;ited tQ prepare and bring in the 
1st and 7th; the committee on the Judiciary ~he 2d, 3d, 9th, 11th and 
12th ; the committee on lnternal Improvement the 4th, 5th and 10th; the 
the committee on Education th1: 6th ; the committee on Banks the 13th; 
and Messrs. McNary, Hampleton and McClure were:-appointed a com-
mitteee to prepare and bring in the 8th. , . 
The Senate, according to the standing order of the day, resolved itself 
into a committee of the • Whol~ House on the state of the Common· 
wealth, i\ilr. McMillan in the Chair; after some timg spent in committee, 
the Speaker resumed the Chair, when Mr. McMHlan reported that the 
-committee had, accordi:ng to order, had ·under consideration a bill further 
to provide for the erection of the Second Kentucky Lunatic Asylum, and 
having gone,through the same, had directed hirri. to report it to the Sen-
ate with. an amendment. 
The said amendment W!l,S concurred _iQ . . ,._ 1 , 
Mr._Munford moved the following resolution', to-wit: 
Resolved, That the oill to appropriate $20,000 to the erection of the 
Second Ke1;1tucky Lunatic Asylum, be refer1·ed to the committee on· Fi-
nance, -with instructions to re.port a bill providing for the appointment 
of Commissioners, whose duty it shap 'be to adopt a plan of buildings, 
which will not cost the State more tli.an $50,000; and ' that said bill pro~ 
vide for annual appropriations, such as ean be made without embarrass· 
ment to the Treasury in its disbursements. 
The said re:;;olution was adopted, and th~ bill referred, pursuant there-
to, to the committee 011 Finance. · 
Mr. Hobbs presented to the Senate the ann.ual report of the Boiird of 
Visitors of the K~ntucky Institution for the Ed~cation of the Blind, 
which is as follows, to-wit: 
[ For Report"-sce Legislative Doa.uments.] 
Ordered,. That said report be referred to the committee on Education, 
and tl;iat the Public Printer print 150 thereof for the use of the Senate, 
and also 500 additional copii:is thereof for the use of said School . 
And then the Senate adjourned. ' 
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WEDNESDAY, FEBl]ARY 7, _1849 . 
A message was received -from the House ,of Representatives, an-
nouncing that they had concurred in the amendments proposed by the 
Senate, to bills from that House, of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of Stilwell H. Wakefield. 
An , act es'tabli;hing election p~~cincts in the counties of Larue~ Mer-
cer, Greenup, Garrard; Taylor and Livingston. 
An act to divorce Henry R. Bishop. 
An act for the ]Jenefit .of Minerva O'Reily arid Mary Hudnall. 
. An act to divorce HarrietJ. Wheeler . . 
An act for the benefit of Julia E, Crowdus. 
An act. to establish election precincts in the counties of Fleming and 
Campbell, and to change certain election precincts in the counties of 
Clay and Perry. · 
An act to incorpora~e the H~~derson Cemetery Company. 
An act to incorporate the Maysvill.e Linen Company. 
That they had passed bills from the Sen.ate of the following titles, 
to-wit: 
An act to run and mark the line between the countie~ of Orjttenden 
a~d Cald·well. 
An act for the bene~ t of the town of Greenville, in Muhlenburg coun-
'ty. 
An act for the ~enefit of the heirs of Roley Mardis, deceased. 
An act to amend the act to incorporate the ·Great Crossings and Stamp-
ing Ground Turnpike Road Company, approved February 25, 1848. 
An act to amend an act, entjtled, an act to incorporate the Lexington 
Cemetery Company. 
An act to repeal in part, an act to enlarge the powers of the Trustees 
· of Princton. · 
An act to amend an act authorizing a se'ttlement with the Truste.es of 
the Stanford Seminary, approved March 1, J847, 
An act to ·~hange the name of Taylorvill_e, in Boop.e county. · 
An actfor._tbe benefit of R. M. Davis. . 
, That~hey had passed bills of .~e following titles, viz: 
An act to establish the Covington Commercial College. 
An act to amend the militia law. ' 
· Mr. Grey presented the petition of Mary C. ·Bell, of Todd comity, 
praying for the passage of ·a la,v to refund to her certain moneys wrong-
fully paid into the Treasury ; · whi51h was received and referre~ to the 
committee on Finance. · 
On motion of l\f1'. Evans, •' 
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Ordered, That the Public Printer print 15,0 copies of the petition of 
James R. Skiles,. 
On motion, of Mr. Chiles, the votes by which a bill to 'regulate the sale 
and measurement of coal .was passed and ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time, were reconsiclered . . 
. \ 
Ordered, That said bill be re-committed to the committee on Agricul-
ture and Manufactures. 
On motion of lVIr. Wall, the committ~e on the Judiciary was. discharg-
ed from the further consideration of a bill from the House of Represen-
tative;, to them refened, entitled, an .act authorizing a re-conveyance of 
ten acres of land, on ·Barren river, to T. L. Stephens and J?,mes Ford; 
and said bill was referred to _the committee on Internl:11 Jmproven:ient. 
Mr. Wall, from the saine1 c_ommittee, to ·whom was referred the peti-
tion of' Elizabeth Cantet·be ry and others, heirs of' Reuben C1;1,nterbery, 
reported the same, with th~ following resolution thereon, to-wit: 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
Which was concurred in. 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, t_o whom was referred a bql from 
the House of Representatives, entitled, an act for the behefjt of J ames 
Cowan's heirs, reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be read -a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third 'reaqing being d,isp.ensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be· as a fo!'e-
said. 
Mr. Wall,frorh the same committee, to whom was·referred a bill from 
· the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to amend the ch~rter of 
the Kentucky and Louisville Mutual Insurance Company, reported the 
' same with an amendment, which was concurred in. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time as a~ended. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reapil)g being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill, as amended·, do pass,-anchhat the title ther'eof 
be as aforesaid. . ' 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, to w:hom was '.referred an en-
grossed bill, entitled, an act to amend the penal laws in relation to gam, 
bling,reported the sa!Ile with ari amendment, .which was concur:red in. 
Ordered, That said bill be re-engrossed and again read a third time. 
The constitutional .rule as to the third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being re-engressed, ' 
·. The question was then taken on th~ ·passage of said bill, and it was 
decided in the affirmative. · .. 
The· yeas and··ua:ys. being required thereon, by Messi·s. Hogan and 
Evans, were. a s follows, to-wit: 
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Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Heady, Todd, 
Barnett, Hobbs, Triplett, 
Boyd, . Linthicum, Waite, 
Chiles, McMillan, vValker, 
Cofer, Munford, ' ' vVall, 
English, Rice, Williams, 
Evans, Speed,· Y oung-22. 
Hawkins, '' 
Those who ·voted in the negative, weJ.1e-
Messrs. Bradley, Bambleton, T.homas, 
Brien, Hogan, Thurman, 
Bruce, McClure, White-11 , 
Grey, McNary, 
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid. . 
On 111\)tion of Mr. Walker, the committee on Propositions and Griev-
ances ·was discharged from the further consideration of the petition of 
John D. R~e, to them referred, and said petition was referred to the 
committee on f in~nc~:. 
The following bills were reported, t<?-wit: 
By Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary: 
A bill to incorporate the Covington Gas Light Company. 
A bill authorizing Coroner's to convey land13 in cc~rtain case;ls. 
A bill to amend an act to incorporate the Trustees,and Stockholders of 
the Doan and Gracy Fund. · ,_ 
A bill to repeal the I.aw allowing retai,lers of dry goods li!,nd groceries 
to sell whisky, &c. . 1 
By Mr·. Walker, from the c_ommittee on Propositions and Grievances : 
A bill fo.r the benefit of Elisha Crutchfi~ld, of Graves countyv 
A bill forthe benefit~f F. T , Taylor, of Hickman, county. 
A bill for the benefit of l\lI. V . Tomlinson; of Hickman county. 
By Mr. Bruce, from the committee on Religion : 
A bill to divorce Nathan A. Williams and others. 
By Mr; J. Speed S~ith,. from the committee on Intern.al Imprqvement , 
A bill to incorporate-the Owenton a~d Kentucl~y River Turnpike Com-
pany. _ 
Which bills v.rere sev~rally read the first time, anq. ordered to be read a 
second time. · · 
The constitutional rule as to th_e_ second . and third readings of said 
bills being dispensed with, and the same bei~g engrossed, · 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof _be ~s 
aforesaid. · ; . 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on ' InteFnal Improvement, 
moved the· following res.olution, to-,~it: · 
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Resolved, That the claim of Robert Williams be and it is hereby refer-
red to the Board of Internal Improvement, with instructions to e;x:amine 
said claim, and report, forthwith, the opinion of said ~oard, together 
with the evidence upon which said opinion is based. 
The. question · being taken on the adoption of said resolution, it :was 
decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being requir~d thereon by· Messrs. ,Bruce and J. 
Speed Smith, were as follows, to-\\·it: . · 
Tlioi1e "'.ho vo~ed in the affirmative, w~re- 1 
Messrs. ,Barbour, Hawkins, Thoma11, 
Boyd, Hobbs, Thornton, 
Brien, Hogan, Thw·man, 
Bruce, Linthicum; Todd, . 
Chiles, Munfor!f, Waite, 
Cofer, Rice, Wall, 
Eaker, Speed Smith, ' White, 
English, Speed, 1 Williams-24 . 
. Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Barnett, Heady, . . Rui;;sell, 
Bradley, .. McClure, Triplett, 
Evans, McMillan, \V alker, 
· q.rey, McNary, Young-13. 
Hambleton, 
Mr: McNary; from the joint committee on Enrollments, reported that 
the committee had examined enrolled bills which originated in the Sen-
·ate, of the following titles; to-wit: 
An act fo_r the benefit of R. M.~Davis. . 
An act for . the qenefit of the\heirs of Roly Mardis, deceased. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
The said bills having been signed by the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives; the Speaker'· of the Senate affixed his signature there· 
to, and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the 
Governor, for his approbation and signature. After a short time, Mr. 
· McNary reported that the committee had performed.that duty. 
A message was received from. the Governor, by Mr. Harlan, Assistant 
Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor had ~pproved and 
signed enrolled bills and resolutions w,hich originated,in the Senate, of 
the following titles, to-wit: . 
. An act 'to release the Louisville Savings In~titution from certain taxes. 
An act to extend the time for smveying and returning Kentucky Land 
· Office Warrants to the Register'_s Office. · · ., 
An act for the benefit &f Peter Conway, of Fleming coun.ty. 
' :An ·act to · amend the law r.elating to Pedlers: · 
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An act to amend the charter and laws of-the tdwn of Ne.wport. 
· Approved February 5, 184!}. 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriffs of Grant, Cu_mberland and Owen 
counties. Approved February 6, 1849. 
A resolution to unite in the funer~l obsequies·· of the late Capt. W. S. 
Harris. 
Resolution providing . for the appojntment of Reporters -to report the 
proceedings of the Convention. 
Approved February 5, 1849. 
The Senate, according to the standing order of the day, resolved it-
self into a committee of' the Whole House, on the stateof 'the Common-
wealth, Mr. Barbour in the Chair; after some tiliie spent in committee 
the Speaker resumed th~ Chair, wheri Mr. Barli>our reporte<l-that the com-
mittee had, according to order, had under con.;ideration a bill to provide 
for a Geological and Mineralogical Survey of the State, and having gone 
through with the same, had ·directed him to report it to the Senate, with 
an amendment as a substitute for said bill. 
The said amendment was concurred in. 
Mr. Hobbs moved an a:mendment to said bill. 
Mr. Rice moved to lay said bill and amendment on the table. 
The question being taken thereon; it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays_ being required thereon, by Messrs.' Heady and 
Rice., were as follows, to-wit: · · 
Those who voted in the •affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barnett, -Hambleton, Rice, 
Bradley, Heady, ,Speed, 
Brien, Hogan, Thurman, 
Chiles·, ' McClure, Walker, 
Eaker, M1;mford, Y oqng-16. 
English, · 
. Those who. voted iti the negative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Hobbs, Todd, 
Boyd, Linthicum, T,r,iplett, 
' Bruce, ., .McNary, · Waite, 
Cofer, Russell, Wall ,, 
Evans, Thomas, <· • • · Whife, 
Grey, Thornton, , . Wi~Iiams-1~. 
Hawkins, 
The amendment prop.osed by Mr. Hobbs was concurred· in. . 
The said bill was further amended. · ' 
The question was taken on engr.ossing and reading the said bill a third 
. time, and it was decided -in the affirmative. · . 
The Senate being equally divided, the Speaker'v~tedin the affi.rtriative. 
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'l'he yeas and nays beirig reqttlred thereon, by Messrs. Hogan and 
Bruce, were as follows, to-wit: 
' . . 
Th0se .who voted in the affirmative, ·were-
Messrs. Barbour, Hawkins, Todd, 
Boyd, Hobbs, Triplet~, 
Brue{'\, McMillan, Waite,. 
Gofer, l\'.{cN ary, . Wall, 
Evans, Russell, White, 
Grey, Thornton, Williams-IS. 
Those who voted in the negative, we:i:e,-
Messrs. Barnett, · 
- Bradley, , 
Brien, 
Chiles, 
Eaker, 
English, 
Hambleton, 
Heady, · 
Hogan, ·' 
Linthicum, 
McClure, 
Munford, 
Rice, 
Speed, 
Thomas, 
Thurman, 
Walker, 
Young-18. 
A message, in writing, was received from the Governor, by Mr. Har-
lan, Assistant Secretary of State. 
I 
The rule of the Senate being ·· dispensed with, the said ~essage was 
taken up, and rea,d as follows, to-wit -: 
Gentlemen of the Se;,_at~ : 
I nominate for your advice and consent, the following nafI].ed persons 
to be "Govimissioners," under an act of Assembly, approved 23d Janu-
ary, 1843, for the several named States 'which are· attached to their re-
spective names : 
T. Garey Gallicot, for the State of New York. 
Wm. W. Fosdick, for the State of Ohio. 
Wm. H. Lytle, for the St;:i,te of Ohio. · 
Richard Goodman, for the State of Ohio. 
FEBRUARY. 7th, 1849. . J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the said appoint-
ments. 
The Senate, accordfog to the standing order of the day,. resolved itself 
into acommi.ttee of the Whole House, on the state of the Commonwealth, 
Mr. Linthi6um in the Chair; after some time spent. in committee the 
Speaker re~umed the G.hair, when Mr. Linthicum reported that the com-
mittee had, according to order, had under consideration a bill to amend 
an .act, entitled, an act to e·stablish the Southern Bank of Kentucky, to-
gether with the amendment proposed thereto by Mr. B9y<l, a,nd having 
made some progress therein, but not having time to go through with the 
same, had directed him to ask for leave to sit again, which was granted. 
Leave ~as .given to bring in the following bills, to-~it : 
On motion of Mr. Walker-I. A bill to authorize the Clerk of the Lo-. . I 
gan Circuit and County. G_ourts to transcribe certain books; and for other 
' ' . purpQBj'lB. . . .. . 
On motion of sa.me-2. A bill to amend the -stray laws of Kentucky. 
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On moti_Of!- of Mr. Boyd-3. A bill to facilitate proceedings· in actions 
at law. · · 
On motion of Mr. Hawkins-'4. A bill.regulating Clerk's fees . · . 
On motion-of Mr._Hogan-5. A bill for the benefit of George Gravitt, 
late Sheriff of Grant county. 
The committee on Pi·opositious and Grievances was directed to pre-
pare and bring in the 1st and 2d; ·the committee on the Judiciary the 3d 
and 4th; an·d the committee on Finance the 5th. 
On. the motion of Mr. Grey, . 
· Ordered; That the Public Pl-inter print 200 co pie's of the r~poi:t of. the 
committee on the Penitentiary, for the .use of ,the Sen:ate. · 
Mr. Eaker, from the· ·comi:nittee ori Privileges and Elections, reported 
a bill to establish an election precinct at the hous~ of Jacob Ypst, in Lo-
gan county, which ":as 'read· the first-time, and ordered .to be read a, se-
cond time. · · · · 
The constitutional rule as to the second Teading being dispensed with, 
the said bill was ame:q.ded and ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
time. · \ · 
The . constitutional rule as- to the third, reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, . 
Resolv_ed, That.said bill do pass, and that t4e title thereof be amended 
·by adding, "and for other purposes." , . 
Mr. J. Speed Smith presented.to the Senate'the responses or°th(l Pres- . 
ident and Secr_etary, of .the Board of Ini~rnal Imp.rovement, iO: al'lswer to 
interrogatories from the committee on Internal ·Improvement, who were 
acting under a r~solution of the Senate, adopted the 25th day of.Janua-
ry, in relation to the expenditures of the Board of· Internal Improvement, 
-yvhich is as follows, to-wit : · · 
. . OFFICE OF BqARD .OF OOERNAL WPROVEi'1ENT, · 1 
. . . . February i, 1~49. ) · 
Sm : If I understand the resolution ·of the Senate, and requ~st of the 
honorable committee on Internal Improvement, it embraces four ni;atters 
of inquiry, to-wit: , . 
1. In what mann~r has money been _.paid into, and, drawn from, 'the 
Treasury, by the Board ofTnternal Irp:provement for, repairs, &c., on 
slackwater n3:vigation, sinc.e-the year ~846? · : 
~- Has there been any violation o{ the act .prescribing the-dutie!;l of 
said Board, approved February 23, .1846; and if any violation, in what 
particular ? · · · . 
3 .. W~eth~r, at any time since that period, (1846,) the proceeds of said 
navigation, or the funds drawn from the Treasury for repairs, &c., have 
been appropri~ted to uses other-than said repairs? · 
·4, If .said committee should come to the .conciusion that ·any vi0lation 
or abuse has been committed by s;:tid Board, in the receipt or disb.urse-
ment of money, suggest any remedy or change in the present organization 
of sai_d Board to prevent the same? · 
27 • . 
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I would remark, that I ·became ,a mernber of said Board .on the. 23d 
day of last June, therefore my ansvvers in regard to the action of said 
· Board, anterior to that time, will be based on information derived from 
the Ahditor's office, and the cash account uf tbe Bo'ard in the Branch 
Bank of Kentucky, at Frankfort, as there seems to have been no regular 
record kept of the proceedings of the Board. Since the 23d of June, I 
.answer from personal knowledge. I resp_ond to the resolution in ,the or-
der above proposed, as follows : · , 
1 . The Collector on the Kentu.cky river, since 1846, has regularly re• 
ceived, and paid into the Treasmy, all money due for tolls on said river, 
according to law and the.rules of the sa.id Board. During the same pe-
riod, up to the time I came into office., money for -repairs, &c., on same 
river, was drawn from the · Treasury on the requisition or order of A. P. 
Cox, Secretary o;f Board of Intern~l Improvement, and warrant of Au-
ditor, in such sums, and at. such ti'mes as he deemed needful . Since the 
23d of June, 11;,48, the money for repairs, &c., on same riv.er has been 
drawn, quarterly, upon the requisition of the Board. Since 1846, up to 
the 1st of· June, 11;,48, tl1e money re'ceived for tolls, &c., on the Green 
and Barren rivers was depositedin-Branch·Bank of Kentucky, at Bow-
linggreen, to the credit of the Board, and th'ence into the Treasury. The 
moneyfoi· repairs, &c., on said rivers, during sarrie period, was drawn 
out on the requisiti01;i:of the Board, at the instance of D. Dyer, Superin-
tendent, and by h_im disbursed. But, during the past year, there has 
been collected, on said rivers, large sums of money wh'ich have not been 
deposit~d in said Bank, ·or paid into t\ie Treasl?Y· I have, by letter and 
otherwise, useq all reasonable efforts to obt!lin quarterly settlements, and 
an account of the ~oney thus received, and except, as manifested in re-
port of said Superintendent, which came to hand during the present ses-
sion, and correspondence, &c., (here referred to, marked A, as a part of my 
answer,) I, have failed. The report of said Superintendent shows that 
the sum of $ 11,454 30 was received. The greater part of which must 
ha:ve been received befo1:e much, if any, was expended for repairs-and 
the only part thereof paid into the Treasury over and above what was 
drawn, was $1,250. The remainder, except as reported by the said Su-
perintendent, remains in his hands unaccounted for. The only evidence 
of justification of the conduct of said Superin{endent in my possession, 
we his letters,here.i·eferred to, marked B. · : . 
2. The act of 1846, referred to in second question, requires; "that the 
"gross amount_of tolls, &c., collected on both lin es of ·navigation, should 
"be paid into the Treasury, by said Board, at the end of each quarter, or 
" oftener if necessary ; and the Board· are authorized, at the commence-
ment of' each.,quarter, to draw on the Auditor for such sum as they shall 
!1 think necessary to pay laborers for the quarter ensuing; and the _Board, 
" at the end of' each'quarter, are required to render to said Auditor a .ful_l, 
"true, and correct ,account of their disbursements." The 5th section of said 
act, above recited, has not been obeyed on· either line of navigation, from 
the time of its passage up to the time I became a member. It µas been 
violated, (intentionally Id~ not say,).in the foll?wing particulars,' to-wit: 
1. Money has been -dra:wn from the Treasury for repairs on Kentucky 
'river, without an ord~r of th~ Board, and : upon the mere requisition ?f 
A. P. Cox, Secretary, and-likewise on the Green and Barren rivers, m 
same way, at the instan_ce.of D, Dyer, Esq., Sup~rintenden:t ·of said rivers. 
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2. The money_ wa~ drawn without regard to the end of quarters, 01• 
settlement of ~ccounts for _previous .expenditure; ·9ut as it was needed, 
weekly or montluy. The accounts for expenditure, &c., on the Green and 
Barren line, seems t_o have been made at the end of the, year, and there 
has been only tw.o settlements ~f the accounts of that l'ine since the 
passage of the . act-;-one on the 17th February, 1847, and the other on 
the 21st February, 1848. The sum of $11,454 30 seems to have been 
collected on that line; the grnater portion· of which was received before 
the 1st of_ July; and, except the sum .of $ 1,250, not ~uch of it has been 
deposited in the ~ank of Bowlinggree!1, or been paid into the Treasury, 
as required by the act, as will appear by the statement of the Auditor, 
hereafter ref~rred to. Since I came into the Board, quai-terly settle~ents 
have been made, and the said act complied w ith as near as could be 
done under the circumstances, as relates to the expenditures on the Ken-
tucky river. And I regret to s~y, m_y efforts ta effoct the sarp.e thing on 
the Green and Barr.en-line, failed. 
·3. If the statements of the accoqnts of the Board vvi.t~1 the Auditor, 
and that of the cash accoµnt in the Branch ·Bank of Kentucky, at Frank-
fort, be correct, I am of the opinion the funds drawn from the Treasury, 
for repairi;i ·on the Kentucky river have not been used as they should be. 
See.statements of Auditor and Cashier, marked C, made part of my an-
swer. Because, if a settlement did talrn place qn the 5th of September, 
1847, the balance then truck was $2,344 91 cents, ,vhich . should have 
been in "Bank to credit of the Board; which was not the fact.- If a set-
tlement did, in fact" take place on the .6th of November, 1847; the bal-
ance then struck was $2,917 26 cents, and· on that day only the sum of 
$790. 03 cents was in. Bank, leaving $2,127 23 cents unaccounted for. 
And if no settlement had, in fact, been made from the 1st day of the 
yea1:, 1847, to the 21st of July, .1848, (the one made at my instanc_e and 
reported to the Legislatµre during the pre·sen t session, by First Auditor,) 
shows a balance in the hands of the Board of $2,043 08 cents-- whtch 
last sum, (except ($ l9 96,) was not in Bank, or within the aontrol of th'.(? 
Board. The Board . then drew $3,000 for the ensuing quarter, and, at 
the settlement in October, the above balance was reduced to $1,723 80. 
And afterwards, in January of the present year, at the. settlement then 
had by the Board, that balance was reduced to $ 1,285 78 cents. Sinc,e . 
which, the entire.balance has been paid to the Board by Mr. Cox . How 
far th1? funds on the Green and Barren river line have been appropriated 
to uses other thin repairs, &c., of th_ose rivers, I am unable to · answer, 
but I do know that I have faithfully endeavored to procme a compliance 
with the act of 1846, and settlement of the disbursements on those riv-
ers, and-have failed thi1S far . .$ 1 L,454 30 was received for tolls, &c., du-
ring past year, and only $1',250 thereof has been accounted for; except 
as stated by D. Dyer, late Superintendent, in his report before referred to. 
4. The act of 18461 prescribing the duties ·of the Board, is plain and 
simple, and well suited to .the object intended; and, if hereafter complied 
with, needs no amendment, except, .that some.one member of the Board 
should disburse, the funds for repairs, &c., on the Kentucky river, and he 
should be _held responsible, by' b6nd and surety' faithfully to account for 
money drawnforr'ep_airs, &c.,on said river, at the end of each quarter .. • 
The funds for this purpose, were, heretpfore, in ~he hands of the Secreta-
ry. But, some shorttime after Ibecame ·amember, they have b_een kept 
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in Bank, to the .credit of the President of the Board, and by him disburs-
ed. Therefore, under all the circumstances above referred to, I respect-
fully desire to be excused from mal~ing any suggestion in reg3:rd to change 
in the present organization of the Board. . . 
With great respect, 
. 0. 0 . OATES, Pres. B. Int. Imp. 
To H?n· J. SPEED SMITH, Ch'm. of Qom'tee. Int Imp't. in Senate. 
[(?I would here remark, that :fylr. Cox has been a member of the Board 
. for several years, and Secret~ry thereof since its establish~ent, and I 
sincerely desire his ·explanations of matters herein 'referred to by me, and 
with whjch he }mows m9re than myself, . may invite the particular· at-
tention of the committee1 For my sincere wish. is, and has been ,in this 
matter, to do justice to aUparties coucerned. 0. G. OA'J,'ES. 
[A.] 
OFFICE OF Bo~no oF ltsT. htPT.,t 
. . Frankfort, Dec, 6th, 1848. 5 
Sut : He.-ewith you will find n copy o.f the proceerlings of the Boan~ of Inte1·nal Improvement in 
relation tr, yourself, as late Supe1·intendent of the Green and Barren Rive.r Line of Navigation . 
. Io making kot'.\wl'l ·this matter to you, I am truly gratified to bear wi tness, t.hnt not the slightest 
personal feeling of unkindness towards you hp.s influence.ii the nctioo of the Boa,·rl . Nothing 
could have given them H\0re pleasure thno your continuance in office, prot·ided it hart been con· 
si~t ent with their hi gh nnd imperious duty to the best intere~ts of the Comrrionwenlth. The 
Board may hnve en·ecl, in. this matteq 'nnd if so, should he held to n strict, and severn accounta-
,-bibty. You will please, at yo\Jr eaf,iest r.on,venieoce, c~me forward nn.d settle your accounts a, 
late Superintenrlent, and pay over any funds that mny be in your bonds. 
· W,itb my great respect, yours, &c., 0. G, C,\ TES, P B . 1. I. 
To D1LL1B DvEn, Esct., Ruriuey, Ky. , ; 
[ A true copy of the original sent to Dini; Dyer, Esq., with. a copy of orders of Board made in 
his case , as Superintendant, on the 5th Dec,, 1846.J · . . I • 
. . . 0. G. CATES. 
RuMSEY, D ec. 24th, 1848. 
DEAn. S1~: . 
Enclosed you will find my Report: it has been unavoidably delayed longer than I wished. 
. I 1:eceived, on this day, your ' Jetter enclosing the Orcjer of the Board, appointing Mr. Wm. 
Brnwn, Ji:., Superintendent on the line. • 
I _rei;ret th.at my IT)anngement hns not me~ the, approbation of the Board. The appointment of 
·Mr. Brown, I think. n judicious one, and meets my oppFobatioo, noel nm.in no wise grieved by 
being superseded by him, as I did not design 01· wish n continuance of the office after I made my 
Report. I expect to .be iu Frankfort in the early pin·t of Session of'the-Legislnture·, as soon nsl 
oan conveniently arrang~ to leave hon\e1 and hope to be al;>Je to setlle my nccoun~ satisfactorily. 
0. G. · cATES, Esct,, ' 
Yours respectfu!ly, . D. DYER. 
P. B.. I. Improtement. 
, , Ror.isEY, .Dec. 23d, 1848. 
To the President of the Board of Internal Improvement: · 
Sir : I most respectfully, ns Superintendnn.t of tbe line of Green nnd Barren River Navigation, 
!Dake the following Re.port of· the business and operatioqs thereon, fo; the year 'preceding the 1st 
rnstant. · 
At Lock No. 1, Green River, the Lock walls have been raised, witb 'timbers, twenty-seve.n inches, 
t~ enable Boats to pass the Lock at certait_1 stages of water, when it was difficult, if not impruc· 
tlcable to pass ol'e~ the !)am: The Gates have been suspended upon the late patent plan, ~nd 
work well; the Dam repaired. except a few pieces of Sb.eetina, which were prevented from being 
put on by a rise in the river; a large quantity of gravel bas b~en put on the Dam. 
At Lo~k No, 2, the Dt1m bas be~n repaired, the Cribbing a-JI rebuilt above the pool water, in• 
;0ubstantial manner, nnrl the deposits of mud removed in the channels above and below the Lock, 
, . At Lock No . 3, the D_nm has. bee0; repaired nod refillerl with rock, it being nearly empty; th• 
.Lock walls ho~e ·been r~1se_d·, with timbers, twenty-four i?,ches, for the same purpose 9.8 at No, 1; 
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the canal or ch11nnel /\hove the Lock .excavated to a depth of five feet·below tire comb of the DnmT 
and the· balance of thll water-race excavated, being a rock exc11vati9n of one ·hund,·ed feet in 
length, four deep, and I wenty feet wide; a sin all r.rib,wo,rk fillecl with l'or.11 placerl at the lower 
end ol the water-l'ace, to level the water up to the comb 9f the Dam, has, from the buoyancy of 
the timber, in tbe late l'ise of the rive~, removed, and w~ll ·have to be replaced b,efore the water 
can be used for maehinel'v. · 
At Lock No. 4, the channel )ias been deepened and much impro.ved ; the Dam, Gates, an<l 
most of the Cri bbing, repnired . · 
At Lo~k No. 1, B .. nen River, some work has been done on the Cribbing. This ·lin'e of naviga-
tion is no1v in good order, nll of the Gates work well, nnd pass Bon ts thrnugb t.be Locks speedily. 
The. proceeds of the. ii oe for the yen,·, are as .follows: 
Received Tolls of Charles .Q. Ward, Collector, -
Recei vet! Tolls of Lock Keepers, 
Received Water.Rents; , 
$10,478 38 
607 82 
368 io 
, Amount,, $11,454 30 
Out of this sum 1 hnve paid the expeod,itures on the line this year, $8,306 64: paid William 
Brown an old Debt, for l'epairiog Lock ])fo. 1, Barren River; $1,448 14, and deposited \n the 
.Treasury over the amouo t dl'awn, $1,250, making the sum of $11,004 78. Thel'e a,e some few 
accounts unpaid, nod some water rents uncollected. 
The accompanying paper, A, will show the Collector's acconnt of Tolls; B, the trips of Steam 
Bo'ats; C, the Flat Boats and loading; D, the ascending and descending freights. 
All of w,hich is respectfully submitted. • 
D. D,YER, Superintendent, &c. 
[A.] 
GREEN A'.ND BARREN RIVER' NAVIGATION. 
COLLECTOR'S Ol''FICE, ( 
Rll'MSEY, Kv., December 1st, 184~ 5 
. 
Months. No. of Boats and other Steamboats Flatboats paid. Tot
al. 
Crafts. paid. 
. 
~--~-- -
December, . - 7 Steamboats, - - $ 758 89 
1 Flatboat, - - - $ '14 04 $ 772 !l3 
January, - 8 Stea'n1boats, - - 768 85 
6 Flatboats, - - - 26 04 794 89 
FE\bruary, : 9 Steamboats, - - 816 97 
. 20 Flatboats, - - - 39'5 69 1,212 66 
March, - - 9 Steamboats, - - 970 26 
29 Flatboats, - - - 229 25 1,179 51 
April, - - 18 Steamboats, - - . 1,573··92 
:19 FlatbQa ts, - - - 221 00 1,794 92 
May, - - 17 Steamboats, 7 - 1,305 62 
16 Flatboats, - - - 135 18 ' 1;440 80 
Jqne, - - 14 Steamboats, - - 1,104 03 
16 Flatboats, 
,, - 205 '5q 1,309 53 - -
July, : - 8 Steamboats, - - 539 7.6 
4 Flatboats, - - - ·74 85 614 61 
August, - - 2 Steamboats, - - 60 86· 
2 Flatboats, - - - 14 70 75 56 
September, - 2 Flatboats, - - - 11 36 
1 Raft, - - - - 2 00 13 36 
October, - - 4 Flatb9ats, - - - 13 58 . 
-1 Raft, - - - - 4 36 · 17 94 
November, - 17 Stenrnbonts, - - 1,006 28 
, 
18 Flatboats, , - - - 260 2,2 
2 Rafts; - - - - 9 60 ·I,276 10 -------
Deduct (or errors on abstracts refunded, . 
10,502 81 
24 43 
Total amount toll• pai~, $10,~ 
C. D. WARD, Col/eetor. 
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Statement of T1-ips and · Tolls paid lJy Steamboats, on Green and Barren 
River Navigatwn, from the Ist of December, 184 7, to the ·soth of' Novem-
ber, _,1848: 
Tbe Geu. Worth made-
3i ascending trips, nnd paid, 
Ave,·age, 
31 'descending trips, and paid 
Average, 
Add er!·or on abstract paid, 
Amount, 
The. Maj. Barbour mnde-
23 ascending trips, and paid 
Ave,·age, 
22 descending trips, nnci paici 
Average, 
Deduct errors on abstracts refonded; 
Amount. 
T),e Brazos mnrle-
1 nscending t.l'ip, and p11id, 
1 ciescendfog trip, and paid, · 
Amount, 
Tolls received from Flatboats .and Rafts, 
The Geo. Worth paid 
The Maj. Barbour paid 
Thq Brazos paid 
Tlie !<'lats and Rafts paid 
Amount. -
~RECAPITULATION. 
$ 3,335 46 
$ 107 59 
$ 
-2,287 89 
73 80 
· $5,623 35 
34 39 
-----
__!_5,657 74 
84 15 
$1,935 60 
1,241 13 
55 41 
-----
$3,176 91 
58 82 
--.;;-----
__!_~ 7 . 9 ! -----
. $ 91 06 
14 30 
$ 105 36 
$1,597 37 
------
$5,657 74 
3,117 91 
105 36 
1,597 (37 
$10,478 ~ 
C. D. WARD, Collector. 
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Statement of Flatboats paying Tolls at the Collector's Qffece, on the -Green 
and. Barren River Navigation, during the year ending Nqvember 30th, 
1848 : 
87 boats loaded in slackwater. or wbich-
11 were loade,d wil:b tobacco. 
21 were loaded with lumber. 
16 were loaded with stock. 
9 were loaded with corn. 
8 wern loaded with poles, 
· 5 wei·e loaded wi tb coal. 
4 were empty. 
11 were mixed loads 
1 was l~aded with salt-(ascending.) 
1 was loaded wit~ groceries-(ascending.) 
87 
4 rafts, logs. 
Also flatboats loaded · above the influence of slnckwater; .paying tolls at 2 cents ·per lineal 
foot. o{ which- . .. 
4r, were loaded with tobacco. 
12 were londerl with lumber. ·.· 
5 were loaded 1vith corn. 
4 were loaded with poles . · 
2 · were mixed loads. , 
l was loaderl wit h pnrk. 
70 . 
In nrldition to the abpve list,-there has pn~sed Lock No. \, Green River, .and paid tolls there-
14 lumber boats. · . . 
6 pork boats. 
3 stock boats. 
6 hoop-pole boats . 
9 tobacco boats. 
5 boats with mixed lond!., 
l corn boat. · 
I'6 em·pty boats. 
3 ,rafts, logs. 
2 rnfts, lumber. 
C, D. WARD, ·collector, 
'-
... 
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[D.] 
CoLLECTOR's OFFICE, 
[F:..-:s. 7: 
"Rumsey, I{y., Nov. 30th. 1848. 
During .the past year, there has been freighted up !he .Green and Bnrren River Navigntion-
1,531 tons p·ound freight. 
1, 257 cnhin passengers. 
403 detk passengers. 
22 horses. 
3 ca ttle. 
~·or fu'rniture, &c., boats havi: received $419 89. 
1 keg lnrd. 
1 hogshead tobacco . 
. 380 sacks groin. · / 
1,464 barrels liquor. 
151 dry barrels. 
· 5,920 bnrrels salt. ' . 
Freights, &c., desce~ding this line of navigation-
255 tons pound freight. 
1,138 cabin passengers. 
· 235 deck passengers. 
61 horses. 
1, 350 hogs a\id sheep. 
412 hogs and sheep under six month• old. 
199 cattle. 
684 cattle under two years old. 
For furniture, {kc., boats have ,·eceived $ 1,008 85. 
· 112 kegs I ard. 
4,302 hogsheads ,tobacco. 
l O, 64 7 sncks grain. 
1,831 barrels beef, pork and lnrd. 
898 barrels liquor. · 
2,168 dry bnt·,·els. 
42 bnrrels salt. 
The loading of flatboats loaded.above the influence ofslackw,ater; is oot includecl in the above 
Jiat. 
G.D. W.A,RD, Collector. , 
[B.] 
DEAR Sm: · 
RuMBEY, .!lugust 17th, 1848. 
Your letter of the 4th inst., wJ.s duly received, In answer, I can 'only &tate, that it would 
be almost useless for the obje~ts in view, for you, with l\'):r. Welch, to visit our liqe at present. 
Most of the work has been done that. can b'e, until n low stage of water. I have been prepnrecl, 
nnd endeavoring to ch-aw down Pool No. 3, for the Inst three weeks, but the continuous rnins 
have prevented, nncl the prospect of immediate suocess, is now unfavorable, as it r.ontinues to 
rain almost every day. This is the only pool that I think will be necessary to reduce this senson, 
.nnd when down, the work. can. be -done in t hree weeks, if no intel'ruption by rises. G,·een River 
has not been down to low water but once this season, and t hen_ only a few days. . 
I would suggest that you delay your visit on this line until the repa irs are made, say somet;me 
in October, that you may be bette,· erinbled to report. its true situation; in the mean time, 1f I 
find 1 need the advice of j\'.[1·. Welch, I will'inform you, and then please send, him. . 
The receipts on the line will not be quite as lnrg!! t his ye,ir ns last, owing- to tbe' stngontioo m 
commercial business : to the first of July about $ 1000 per month. I cannot, at present give any 
correct estimate of t he expenditures. 
I lately w1·ote Mr. Cox in regard to a Lease, &c., please cull his attention to it. 
0 . G. C.oTlls, Esct., 
Pmident B. I. I. 
I nm, very respectfully, your ob't si,rv't, 
' · D. DYER. 
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Runts Er , October 11th, 1848. 
DEAR Sm: . . 
I have been 011 our Vine of navigation for th(l last three weel<s, andjust returned from abov.e . "I 
have given n·otice tliat ~he.navign.tion,1vill be re-openocl on \ he 15th inst. 'I'he Ga1tes at :tjo: 3, 
and the Pool will be closed this we\Jk; the repairs OtJ the Dam ate nearly completed; the D'am 
wns in a worse situation even thnll I expected; I 'think it is quite tl1oroughly repn.it-ecl n-ml well 
fill ed int.he c1·ibhing; the clinr111el, nbove the Lock, is cnmple led. 'l'he chan nel below Nn. 4, i~ 
well clou e, strniteried, wiclenecl, n.ncl deepened, and I believe. will remain so, without interruption 
to the na vigation; the repait·s on tlrn Dnm nendy done. At' No. 2, the Darn 11epnirnd , and 
r.hnlln el fu,·ther improved. O,_1r gi·eat difficulty now is, to "get water to fill Pool Nn. :l, without n. 
rise in the r ive,·, of which 'there is nn prospecL at present: the waters n.rn now lower than they 
have been for two yea1·s. I shall go to No. 1, to-mol"l'DIV, to make a,·rangemants· fo,· gt"l\ve.lling lhnt 
Dam. I 1equest tha-t you 'ship to this place, as SOOfl ns prar.ti~able , 2 Ol" 3 ba,·rels of the longest 
sµikes - w,e want them in.repo.i,·ing the Grihbing . . I woulcl as~ fot· more, but I fear there would be· 
diflicult_v m getting 1 h~m fr eighted , until a rise in the Ohio -River. 
I woulp ask that you draw $2,000 f~r expenses on this line, !llicl then deposit it to our credit-
this co1J1·se has been pursuecj by M r. Gox ·and myself, and found most-convenient. 
l will wcite soon, ago.in. · · 
I nm, respectfully, :yaur ob't serv't, 
D. DYER, ,Superintendent, &c.-
0. G. CATES, Esn., • , 
P. B. I. lniprouenient. · 
[Answered 20th October, 1848, recj nes1ing information as to funds, &c. ; 
moneys, before the requisition of $2,000 could be made.] 
demanding report of. 
0. G. CATES. 
Rulls Ev, Nau., 8th, 1848. 
DEAnSm: 
On rny re turn f,ome n few days since , I ·found your letter of lhe 20th ult. The blank Mani~ 
fests, sent by mail, have' been received. 'I'he Spikes, I learn, arc on the way . I am much grati-
fied to learn that n Qredge and S ong' Boat i$ bejng b4ilt; it is much oeedecl, and pnrt,icularly on 
this liue. One of our largest items of expense, this year, on this line, bas been in removing 
deposits, ancl clenl'ihg out channels; this has been well don.e, and no place , from ·Lock No. I to-
Bowlinggreen, has 'less than 4& feet water in the cbarin.el,; at · this stnge of wat-er,just even with · 
the combs of.the ' Dam. · 
Every tJ1ing" a'n 'this l ine is in good ord~r, both Locks anc! Dn,,ns, except at , No. l. · When I 
left, there was n few pietes of sheeting to put on, whieh had been clelayecl by a. 1·ise in the l"ivet' 
of n foot and u,ll~a i·cls, but ·hnd nguin _fallen; nn,1 I left a.· few hands. thet·e, a few days since, 
prosecuti ng I.he work, although to some disndvnn.tnge , from n swell in the ri ver, yet I tliink by 
this time it is finished. · The maiu po.rt of the ,york on the Dam was don e before I left. 
· Thern n,·e n few snags which I desigq remo ving with. a flat boat, before l ·close this wol'k or wait 
for the Snag Bont. · · . · . 
Then I cn ,1, with confi'dence, say,. this line of n avigatiori w'il! be in better orde1· than it has 
ever been, sioce it was first opened . The only work tJOW to clo, is to finish some cribbing, and 
small matters . 'I'he mQ.in wor~s at Nos. 2, 3, and 4, nre all tlioroughly done . I will give you~ 
more deta,i.led account of the.work done on this line, in my Annual_ Report, to be made after the-
1st Deer.; at 1vh ich ~ime nil accounts will be closed; and a report thereof. made. _ 
You seem to reprove m~, nncl sny you do not otfic{ally ~now what has become of the proceeds on 
this line, fot· this yecu-, "except ·the funds heretofore drawn 'out by you (me), say $4,2Q0.". 
'I'his sum was received from the <;:ollector, by m.e, in the two first qunrtersof the yea,·, and depositeµ; 
since that, the main e,openclitures ha1•e accrued, nnd I have anticipated the drafts of expenses-
and deposits.. This course I .have 1iu,·s11ed for the last two yea~·s, while I have had charge of the 
line, and at the end of each year .hitve settled my nr.counts honestly and faithfully, and I hope• 
sntisfact.orily :· at least, the sett.lament is filed ' in the µrop er ·offices, and open to iaspectio11 nod 
scrutiny. It is true, from the great distance I am placed from the proper accounting offices, and 
the mnny inconvealences of attending to a_Ii11e o'f navigation 175 . miles in length. nnd making 
my deposits and repol·ts,, as required by the letter of fhe lnw, I hav~ failed; but virtually, at the 
end of the year, I trust I have complied, perhaps as fully ,u; othet· S,tate officers, not laboring under 
n:; many inco111·eniences. It is my desire to comply with the law; ancl if :r have failed to fulfil its-
lettel', I will not fail to comply with its req11isitions,.vil'tually. 
'I'he navigation was opened O!t or nbout the 15th October, as I i_nformed you; but owing to• 
the lo1v stage of water in the Ohio, no Ste.nm Boats c-ould get in, or Flat Boats get out, until this 
week. 'I'he Gen. Warth and Mnj . Barbour, each, have gone up and retumed one trip, nod will 
now -l'un l'egul arly, if the Ohio will permit. · 
The amount of tolls received at the Collector's nffice, from 1st December Ins t to 1st August,. 
the rlose of navigation, is $9,005 24. Out of this -sum I hQ.ve deposited, $4,;}50; paid an old 
debt to. William Brown, $1,448 14; and paid out ·on expenditures, about .$5,000, and there o.rii' 
•ome debts for timber, and other accounts, to be paid, officers' salary, &c.· I' hiwe drawn frolD' 
. 28 · ' 
• 
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the 'rrensury, on n~count of ·expenditure, $3,000, I will bring nJl·of the ac~ounts up to 1st of 
December, and make you a detailed ,·eport \Jy the 20th December, that you will be able to make 
your Annual Report to the Legislature, so for as this line is concerned, , 
You ask if 1he Lock-keepers at Nq. 4 and No, I, in Barren, have been remo,,ed . I answer, I 
have made· enquiry to tinrl prnper versons to fill their places. I bnve founrl some who desire their 
places, who may do; but, I think·, the changes ought not ·to.be marle until the oud of om· financial 
year, 1st Decembe1·, and a settlement with the incumbents tQ tbnt ti me, an d then by order of 
the Board. 1 doubt my powel', as Supel'i ntendent, to make these. c:himges, unless in case of 
emergency. 
I- nm; respedfully, your ob't serv't, . 
D. DYER, Superintendent, &c. 
•O. G. CATES, EsQ.; 
P. B. I. lmproveme_nt 
STE~l\IER MAJOR BARBOUR, 1 
. Nov. 24th, 184~. 5 
Mv DEAR Sm : . 
From an examination of t he tiooks of the Collector on Green River , Navigation, 1 lin<l that 
upwards of $ 10,000 have been received for Tolls, &r.., and ·that but: a compar!}tively small amount 
thereof has been depo;iteil in the .\kanr.h Bnnk of ·Kentucky, nt Bowlinggreen, to the c1·edit of 
tho B,>ard of Internal Imprnvement, or to the credit of the Treas,iry. _ l,' 1ts President of snid 
Board, h1tve, this day, requested of you Q.ll account or statement , in lvriti ng, of the receipts and 
expenditure of said money; ahd that.you forthwith pay over to saicl B_oa1·d any resources in your 
bands, received ns Superintendent. Will you please sf.!lte·;in writing, . the substnnce of the 
reason why you decline said request, thus made 1 · 
\Vith great respect, yours, &c., 
T~ MAJOR D . DYE R, 
' 
1 
0 . G. 8ATES, P . B. I. I. 
Superintendent G. & B. R. Nav. 
In the months of ,.A:ugust, September, and Oc~ober, the expenditure on the line was great, anif 
the repairs mostly made; and the l(teater part of the money not _depositecl in bank, was expended 
in rep?irs. Settletneni$ ivill soon be marle, closing up'all accoui:its to the 1st of next mont.h, nncl 
J will then report, minutely, the amount received on the lih11, and the expenses, and be prepared 
to settle with the Board. - . 
· · ' ·Y ,;,urs, &c., 
D. DYER, Supt, 
[C.] 
.D fFlC,E Oh' ' Bo~Rn OF INT ERNAL UIPROVEMENT, 
. February . 5th, 1849. 
The Cashier of the Branch Bank of K~ntucky, at Frankfort, will please exami ne the nccoun t 
of. the Board of _ lnternal Improvement., in the nl\me of A. P. Cox, Secreta1·y; and answer, lo· 
wit: , . · 
I. What amount of caf~ Jvas in Bank to the credit of saicl C.ox, at the following dates,; ' the Stir 
September, 1847; the 6th Novembei·, 1'847; the lsf bf January\ 1848 and whnt on the 21st 
July, 18481. · ' ' · 
R,esl)er.tful1)', 
0 . G. CATES. 
T o E. H. TAYLon, , 
Cashier of the Frankfort Branch Bank. 
0 . G. CATES, Esn: 
OFFiCE OF THE B ANK OF KEr<T~C'KY, 
Frankfort, 5th February, 1849. 
At your request, I have turned to the accoun~ of A. P. Coir, Secretary, &c., 
and find, that on t he 5th of September, 1847, there was nothing to his cl'edit-
0(1 the 6th Novembel', 1847, to-his credit, - - _ _ 
On the 1st Jnnual'y, 1848, to .his credit, 
On t~e 21st July, 184~, . to his credit, • 
Respectfully yours, 
with this office,. 
$ 790 39 
346 03' 
19 9& 
. ·EMD. .fl. TAYLOR; Ctukilr: 
• 
I 
r 
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List cf Warrants drawn on the requisi;tions ~f the Board cf Intern.al Im-
provement, for· the expenses and repairs: cf Green and Barren ·River Nav-
igation, and cf payments into the Treasury, of Tolls collected on said ri·vers, 
since tlte month cf _February;, 1846: · 
1846. 
May 15. Wal'l"ant, 
;\.ug. 22. Wnn-nnt, 
Dec. ]. WaL'l'ant,. 
1847. 
Jan. , 29. Warrant, 
Feb. 17. W:u.:rant, 
April 26. Wnrrnnt, 
July 5. Wnrraat, 
Sept. ,1. Warraot, 
1848. / 
Feb. 21. Warrnnt, 
June 16. Warrant, 
Total wnrrnn ts for expense and repair; 
1846. . 
.Tan. 20. Payment of tolls into the T,·easury, 
May 8. Pa)•meat of tolls into the Treasury, 
]\fay · 15. Payment o( tolls into the T,·easury, 
June 22. Payment of tolls into 1he T,·ensm•y, 
July ; ·g. Payment of tolls into the Treasury, . 
July . 24 . Payment of tolls into the Treasury, 
Dec. ] . Payment of tolls into the Treasury, 
1847. 
Feb. 17. Payment of tolls into the TrE!asµry, 
April 26. Payment of tolls into the Treasury, 
July 5. Payment of tolls into the Tre.asury, 
Aog. lli. Payment of tolls iQto the TreasUl'y, 
Sept. 4. Pay,\1e"nt of -t olls into the Treasury, 
Nov. 27. Pay,1nent of 1.blls into tlJe Trnasury, 
18,18. 
Feb. 21. · Payment of tolls into the Treasury, 
May , J. Payment qf tolls into the Treasury, 
J11ne 16 .. P.ayment of tolls into t he Treasury, 
Excess of r~ceipts o~er repairs, &c_. , 
$ 500 00 
2,000 00 
1,000 00 
555 56 
6,384 JJ . 
1,000 00 ..,. 2,000 00 
2,000 .00 
4,525 117 
2,000 00 -.-----
$21,964 84 
$1,000 00 
2,356 37 
l ,3i5 00 
1,900 00 
800 00 
1,100 00 
500 00 
6,180 88 
ugg gg 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,5~0 00 
4, fill2 25 
1,000 00 
3,;l50 00 
$31,184 50 
$9,219 6G 
------The accou.nts for the expense nnd repair of Green and Barren Riv~r Na,•igation, have been iettled twice; · on the 17th of February, 1847, and <111 the )!]st of February, 1848, w,ben nothing ~emained in the hands -of the Board, as shown by that settlement. Afterward, on same day, a wnrran tissued for $ 1,000; and on June 16, war1•a.n t issued for $2,000, All of which is cer-tified to be correctly stated from the books no d papers on file in thy office . 
. J. B. 1:EMPLE, .11.uditor Public .11.ccounls . 
. Statement qf Warrants drawn on th~ requisitions of the Board ef Internal 
Imprqvement, and _qf settlem_ents witli · the A11ditor qf Public Accounts, J01· 
the expenses and repairs cf Kentucky River Navigation, since tlte yea1· 1846: 
1847 . 
• Tan. 28. Warrant, 
Jan.. 29. ··warrant, 
April 14. Warrnnt1 
June' 2. Wa'rrant,' 
July 5. Warrnnt, · -
&pt. 4. Warrant, 
Amount C!lrried!orward, 
$2,946 55 
1,500 00 
2,500 00 
2,000 00. 
2,500 00 
2,500 00 
$13,946 55 
120 
Nov. 6. 
Dec. 21. 
[8,!8. 
Jan. 5. 
Jan. 2G. 
Feb. 8. 
May 1. 
.Tune 16. 
July 20, 
Oct. 16. 
1849. 
Jan. 13. 
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Amoun't brought forw:ircl, -
Warrnnt, 
Warrant, 
Warrant, ,v al'runl, 
\\"arrant, 
Wnrrnnt; 
.\Van·nnt, 
·wnt-rnnt, 
'Wnl'l'nnt, 
Warrant, 
• I 
Total warrants, filty thousand five h~ndred and forty six dollars, 55 cents; -
1847. SETTLEMENTS. 
Jan. 1st. Debtts, · . 
Credi ls, P~.l' vouchers returned, 
--==== 
Sept. 5. Debits, . 
Cl'eclits, per vouchers returned, · 
Balance due from Board of Internal Improvement, -
Nov. 6. Debits, 
Credit~, per vour.bers returned, - -
Balance due from Board of Internal lmprov.ement, 
1848. . 
j ,uly 21. The Debits on this settlement do, not appear: 
Ql'edils, per vouchet·s i·etl/rnecl, - · - · - -
Balance due from _Boal'? of· Internal lmpl'civeoient, per Audito\·'s Report., 
,Oct.17, Debits, 
Credits, per vouchers returned, 
Balnnce dne fro:n Board of Internal Improvement, -
Deduct Warrant of T6lb Oct., on reqisition of'O. G. Cates, Pres., for repairs 
to accrne after that time, -
1849. 
Jan. 12. Del)its; 'including error of $12 in former settlement, 
Cl'edits, per vo~1:hers t·eturned, -
~nee due fro~ Board qf Internal lmprovemen.t, -
[FE\!. 7. 
$ q,946 55 
3,000 OU 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
2,000 00 
2,000 00 
1,500 00 
3,000 00 
7,600 00 
4,000 OD 
$ 50.546 55 
=-======= 
$ .5,939 85 
5,939 85 
=======-=== 
$11,000 OD 
2,655 09 
2,344 nl 
:±::::.====== 
$ 5,344 91 
2,427 65 
2.917 26 
$, 
2.04~ 08 
.$12,643 08 
3,319 28 
$ 9,323 80 
7,600 00 
_!_1,723 80 
t 9,335 80 
8,050 02 
$ 1.285 78 
l do hereby certify, that the foregoing statement of Warrants, drawn on requisitions of the 
Board of Internal Improvement, and -of Settlements, for the expenses and repairs of l{entucky 
River Navig11,tion1 is correctly transcribed from the books and papers on file in my office, February 
~~!;,, 1849. 
J. B. TEMPLE, 
Auditor of Public Accounts. 
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·sECRETARY'S RESPONSE. 
OFFICE oF BoAR:D oF INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT, 
·. · Februaj-y 5, 1849. 
CoL. J. SPEED SMITH: . • _ 
Sm: I hav.e just .been informed that you, as organ of the commit-
tee.of fotemal lni.pr.ovement of the Senate, _;wish me to answer certain 
interrogatories contained in resolutions of the Senate 'of the 25th ulti-
mo. I ~eg_ leave to re.ply ,as follows: · 
The money paid as tollage for navigating .the Kentucky river is re-
ceived by the Collector, and by him paid into the Treasury. 
From the commencement of 184~, to June, 1848, the funds necessary 
to defray the expense of-repairs on _said river, have been drawn from the 
Treasury, from time to time, in sue!?- sums as were needed, upon requisi-
tion of the Board, and not at the begin:p.ing of each quarter, as· contem-
plated by the strict letter of the law. In or~ei: to determine the proper 
course to pursue in this matter, the Board and First Auditor had a con-
sultation .with the Governor, the result of which was, the pursuance of 
the course herein,dicated, as being a sufficient compliance with the law, 
in preference to drawing much l_arger sums at the commence'ment of ea<?h 
quafter, which w.ould have been necessary. · · 
Since June last, the Board have endeavored to pur:sue the letter of the 
law more·strictly. That-is to _say-as soon after the commencement of 
each quarter as they can, they settle up the expenditures of the previous 
quarter, and then estitnate, and draw for the sum they suppose necessa-
ry to defray the e~penses of 1'epairs for the current quarter. This ne-
cessarily requires several days, and sometimes weeks, and to this extent 
is a f~ilure to co,mply with the strict letter of the law. 
In_ order to give the ruirest and most_ satisfactory .answers-to the inter-
rogatories contained"in said resoluti:on, I will, in as few words -as .possi~ 
~le, state further the course pursued by_ the Board in transacting the busi-
ness alluded to-'-showing when they dr~wmoney from the Treasury, and 
when they returned vouchers showing its expenditure : 
1846. October 8-They drew this sum, 
And r~turne-d vouchers, 
On same day they drew, , 
October 30-'Fhey -drew, - -
1847. January 28--Tbey drew, _. -
And returned vouchers, 
$ 1,493 30 
. 1,500 00 
.2,946 55 
$7,506 70 
7,506 70 
$ 5 939 · 95 
5,939 85 -----
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1847. Jnnuory 26-They d1·ew, - $ 1,500 00 
Apl'il 14-They dl'ew, 21500 00 
June 2-They drew, 2,000 00 
July 5-They drew, 2,500 _oo 
$8,500 00 
September 5--:: They retu~:ied vouchers, - 8,655 09 ---
$ 155 09 
September 5-They d1·ew this sum, 2,500 00 
----· 
November 6-They returned youc~ers, 
$2,34491 
2,427 65 
---.---
>'. $ 82 74 
!;lame day they drew, _8,000 00 ----
$2,917 26 
-December 21-They drew, - 1,000 00 
1848. Jar,un,l'y 5-They d1·ew, 1,000 00 
January 26-They drew, 1,000 00 -----
F ebruary 8-'fhey returned vouchers, 
'$ 5,917 26 
6,664 01 
---
$ 746 75 
February 8-They drew fo1· this sum. 2,000 00 ----
May !_:_They drew this sum, 
$ l, 25~ 25 
2,000 00 
$ 3,253 25 
Same date they returned vouchers, 3,332 25 ---
$ 79 00 
June 16-Tbey drew this sum, ~ J ,500 00 ---
$ 1,4210G 
July 21-.They drew this sum, 3,000 00 
I• 
· $ 4 ,42[ 00 
Octoher li;-They returned v'?uch~r;, 3;319 28 --,--
October 17-Tbey dr~w this sum, 
$ 1,101 72 
7,600 00 
January· }'--They return ed vouchers, 
.\. ' 1$8,701 72 
8,020 01 
----
January 1-;-:-They d{eW this s~n;; 
· $ 651 70 
'4,000 00 
--.-
$ 4, 65_1 70 
This contains an account of all the moneys drawn, and payments 
made, under the l~w of February 23, 1846, as shown by my papers. 
When the First,.Auditor's report to the preserit General Assembly was 
printed, I discovered that the sum of. the vouchers-ret'9.rned 8th February, 
1848, did not agree with rriy recollection, _.and upon a full examination of 
the bundle on file in that -office, I found that the sum returned on that 
day amounted only _to $6,029 93, instead of .$6,664 of as'! have here 
stated it. The difference .between these two sums ·· is $634 08, which 
· must be added to the balance due from the. Board at that date. I will 
here correct it, that the state of the case, .as it now stands, · m~y be seen: 
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Bring down balance on hand 8th Febvtiary, 1~~8, 
Add amount of the above error, -
1838. · 'May I-They. drew, 
Moy 1-Tbey returned vouchers, , 
.J une-16-Tbey drew this sum, -
.July 21-'TheY, dt·ew this sum, 
Octdbe1· 17-The.y returned vouchers, 
Octnber 17-They _drew t_his su111, 
1849. January 1-'fhey returned vouchers, 
. . 
, January I-They drewthiqum, 
I 
~23 
$ 1.,253 25 
634 08 
----
$1,887,33 
2,000 00 
----
,$ 3,887 33" · 
I • 3,33,2 25 
__,__._ 
$ 555 08 
1,500 00 
3,000 00 
-----
$5,055 08 
~.319 28 
---·-
$1,735 80 
7,600 00 
-----
. $. 9,335 80 
,8,050 ·02 
----
$1,285 7S 
4,000 . 00 
i5,28~ 
- ---
I will further remark, that on the first of July, there oqght ·to have 
been in the hands of the Board, as shown above, this sum, $2,05a 08. 
· This, however, consisted of the foregoing error of $634 08-of so!Ile 
twelve or fourteen ,hundred dollars ·of accounts; a portion of which the 
Auditor though't he could not allow under apy 1circumstances-others--
were rejected then for wa,nt of proper receipts. or authentication. . 
Upon the G,reen and Barren river. li'ne of navigation, the Superin-
tendent receives from the Dolleetor, and Lock Keepers, the money 'paid 
for tollage, and depo'sits it in the Bowlinggreen Branch Bank to the 
credit of the Board of Internal Improvement, and they transfet it to the 
Treasury, through ,the Frankfort Branch-Bank of Kentucky. 
The ,sums necessary for, the eX'pens~s e>f repairs on that line of navi-
gation, have been drawq, by the Board, at the instanqe .of the Superin-
tendent, and placed in his hands, by check from Fran,kfort Br.anch Bank, 
or Treasurer, on the Bowlinggreen Branch Bank. 
His _account of money!? drawn from the Treasury for expenses of re-
pairs of the Green and Banen river line of navigation, under the act of 
23d February, 11346, is a::i follows: · 
1846. 'May 15.:._Drawa. frof!J Treasury, 
Aug. 22-Drawn from Tt·ensury, 
Dec. 1-Drl),yn•from Trensury, 
1847. .lnn. 28-Dmw·l\ from Treasury, 
Feb. 17.:_Drawn from T~ensut·y, 
Feb. 17-Drnwn from Trensui·y, 
1847. 
1848. 
Voucb_ers then returned, 
Balance due, -
April 26-Drnwn from Treasury, 
J.uly 5-Drnwn from Treasut·y, 
Sept. ·4-Drawn from Treasury, 
Feb, 21-;--Drnwn frorn Treasury, 
Vouchers tben returnerl, 
$" SliO 00 . 
. 2,000 00 . 
, . 1,000 00. 
555 56 
4,680 88 
J, 703 23 
.. --- · $ 10,4"3!T 6T 
9,884 11 
$ 555 56. 
1,000 00 
2,000 00 
2,000 00 
3,525 17 
$9,080 73 
9,080. 7.3 - ---· 
f 
I • 
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1848. Feb. 21-IJrawn from Treasury, 
June 1 G--Dn1,wn from T1·ensury, 
$1,000 00 
2,000 00 
[FEB. s. 
,-!.~O 00 
The accounts of the Superintendent, for the year 1848, have not been 
received. · 
I have endeavored to answer folly the interrogatories of the resolu-
tion; if I have not, will you be kind enbugh to suggest in what particu-
lar, and I will endeavor to do so, or go before ·your committee, should it 
be deemed necessary. 
AUSTIN P. COX, Sec/y. B1d. ln't. lmp't. 
Ordered, That the Public Printer print 150 copi{ls of said responses and 
documents, for the use of. the .General Assembly. . 
Leave was given to Mr. Speed to withdraw the petition· of Robert 
Ger and W. G. Lobban, executors of ~homas Gilneert deceased. 
And then the Senate adjourned. · · 
. \ 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1849. 
A message was received from the_Hous(} ofRepreseptatives, announc-
ing that they ha<;]. received official'inform~tion that the Governor had ap-
proved and signed enrolled bills and 'resoh;itions which originated in that 
House, of the follovving titles, to-wit: · . 
An act allowing Carter county an additional Justice of the Peace, 
and for other purposes. 
An act to extend.the terms of the Morgan Circuit Court: · 
An act to amend an act, approved 26th of February, 1848, incorpo-
ratj.ng the t~wn o.f M6ntice)lo. 
An act for the benefit of William Giles. 
- An act to amend an act, entitled, an act for the benefit of William 
Calmes, approved March 1st, 1847. · · · 
An act for the benefit of the Trustees of Morganfield. 
An act for the benefit 9f Samuel Dews, of Spencer county. 
An act concerning the ·town of Lanca>1ter. · 
An act for the benefit of William Blair. 
An act ~u'thorizing the Bracken County Court to lay the levy at 
their .January, February or March '.l,'erm. . 
An act authorizing a change of the State road in Lewis county. 
An act for the benefit.of Johri Caudle, of Letcher county. 
An act to change an election precinct in Pulaski county. 
An act to change the place of voting in an el~ction precinct in Butler 
county. li 
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An act for the benefit of the School Comrriissioneri;i of Casey county,. 
-An a<;:t to amend the law in relation to private passways in .Pike county, 
An act for the benefit of Elizabeth and Asa Hiatt. 
An act allowing an additional Justice of the Peace to the . county 
of Muhlenburg. . 
.,'.\.n act granting.a change of venue to Wm.~- Har.t. 
An .act to incorporate the Mount Sterling and Red.~iver Railroad Com· 
pany. . . 
An act for the benefit of _the Sheriff of Meade. county. 
An act to change a part of the Stat~ road in Todq-county, leading 
from Hopkinsville .to Morga,ntown. · 
An act to repeal the 'faw repealing an act giving· the ,county of 
Greenup one Road Commissioner. 
An act auth~rizing the .Campbell Qounty Court to appo~nt an addi-
tional J ilstice of the Peace to grant injunctions,. &c. 
An. act to authorize Larue county to use the jail of Hardin county. 
An act t~ incorporate the Kinnicanick Bridge Company. 
An act for the penefit of Julius A. Labar.the. 
An _act to amend the law for the app~intment of Commissioner.a to 
take acknowledgments of de~d::i, &c. · · ·. 
Approved Feb. 5th, 1849, 
Preamble and reso}utions _in relation to water rotted hemp. , 
Resolutions requesting the Conventiqn to submit the new Constitution 
to the people for ratification or rej,ection. 
Approved February 5, 1849. 
Th~t they had passed bills from the Senate, o.f the following titles, 
to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of the Bourbon County. Agricultural Society. 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff. of Hopkins county. 
An act for th~ benefit of the former 'and present Sheriffs of Gritten· 
~en coup.ty. 
An act for the benefit of the S_heriff.of Lincoln county. 
That they had ,concurred in the adoption of . a res_olution from the Sen& · 
ate, to appoint a Committee of Arrangments fol' the reception of Gen. 
Zachary Taylor. . . · 
That they had passed bills of the foilowing titl~s, viz: 
An act suppJemental to an act to erect a monument to those who have 
fallen in defep.ce of their country, approved February 25, 1848. 
An act for the benefit of the Leesburg Light Artillery. 
An act to incorporate the Eagle Manufacturihg Company. 
That they had adopte~ pre~mb1e and r.esoiut.ions in relation to the pub-
lication of a map of the State by Bouer & Klyng. 
29 
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1. Mr. Speed presented the petition of the widow and heirs of James 
Murrell, deceased, prayin_g for the' passage of a law authorizing the con-
veyance. of a certain tract.of land. 
2. Mr. Eaker presented· the petition of William Gibson and Jane Gib-
son, praying for the passage_ 9f a law· divorcing them from each other. 
3. Mr. Bruce presented the petition ·of sundry citizens of Knox coun-
ty and the tcn~n of Barbourville, ·praying for · the passage 0£ a law au-
thorizing the opening of streets and alleys of said town. · 
4. Mr. Evans presented the petition 'of Th9mas 'T. Tindal, of Ander-
son county, praying for the passage of a law to divorc~ him from his wife, 
Mary Ann Tindal. · . 
~- Mr. Triplett prese~ted the petition of sundry citizens of Hancock 
and Davie(>s counties, pri:i,ying for the passage of a law declaring Black-
ford creek a navigable stream from the ~outh _of Bear branch to the Ohio 
river. 
6. Mr. Triplett also presented the pe'tition of Susan Burden, praying 
for the passage of a law to divorce her from her- husband, Isa~c Burden. 
7. Mr. W~ll presented the petition of sundry citizens of Harrison, 
Pendleton and Kenton cotJnties, praying for the passage of a law to in-· 
corporate the Licking River Steamboat Company. 
8. Mr. Wall also presented the petition of the widow and heirs of 
. Mathew; Logan, deceased, praying for the passage ·of a law authorizing 
the conveyance of the interest of certain infant heirs in a tract of land 
in Marion county. · 
9. ·~r. Wall also. presented the·petition of James Bolin and wife, and 
others., heirs of Tho~as· Hughes, . deceased, praying for the passage of a 
law authorizing the sale of certain town lots in the town of Columbia. 
10. Mr. Bruce presented the petition of Jane Gatliff, praying for the 
passage of · a law to divorce her· from her husband, Moses Gatliff. 
Which ·petitions .were severally received ·and referred:__the 1st, 
Sth and 9th .to the committee on the Judiciary; the 2d, 4th, 6th and 
l.Oth to the committee on Religion ; the 3d to the committee on Pioposi-
tions an~ Grievances; and the 5th and 7th to the committee·- on Intemal 
Improvement. · 
Mr.· J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement, 
to whom was referred bills from the House of Representatives, of th~ 
following titles, to-wit~ 
L _Ari aet to ·prevent the destruction of fish in the Little Kentucky 
river. 
2. An act decla1;ing _certain streams' in'.Floyd and' other counties nav-
igable. 'l ' I 
Reported the sa:me with amendments to each, which were con-0urred in,, 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third tim~, as amended. 
J. 
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The constitutional rule a~ to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bills,· as amended, do pass, and that the titles there-
of be as aforesaid. . 
Mr. J. Speed Smith,· from the same committee, to whom was -referred 
bills frorµ. the House of Representatives, c?f. the following titles, vi~: , 
An act to 3:ll9w J , L. Jones and John Aµams to erect a mill dam on 
Licking river. · 
An act to ·incorporate the Grayson and Catlettsburg Railroad Com-
, 
pany. 
An ac~ to authorize the President and Directors of the · Turnp~e 
Road between · Bowlinggreen and .Franklin t.o ·locate ·a toll gat() within 
one mile ·of Bowlinggreen. · · · 
An ·. act ,to repeal, in. part, an act decl~ring Pond river a navigable 
stream .. 
An act to authorize the C.ounty Courts of Boyle and Lincoln to take 
stock in certain Turnpike Roads. . 
An act to incorporate the Russellville an,d Nashville . Turnpike R?ad 
Company. . 
An act to· incorporate the · Paris and North Middletown Turnpike 
Road Company. 
. ' . 
An act for _the benefit of Nathan W.a,l~is ,' of Hic~<man county, and 
Robert Taylor; of Monroe county. 
An act to regulate the public roads in Bullitt county . 
Reported .the same without amendment. · ' 
Or<!,ered, That said bills be 'read a third time. · 
The, constitutional rul~ as to the ·1hird reading' being d~spensed with, 
Resolved, .That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereo'r be . as 
aforesaid. · 
The foll0wing bil.ls were reported, to-wit: · 
By Mr: J._ Speed Smith, from the committee-on Internal Impr.ovement: 
l. A bill .for the benefit of F. G. Everett, of Hart county. / 
·_By Mr. Barbour, from a select com~ittee :_ . j 
2. A bill to charter the town of ~ince~on, a1_1d for other purpo~es. 
_By Mr. Boyd, from -a select committee·: / . 
·3. A. bill to change the mode and compensation f6r publishing the de-
cisions of the 'Court of Appeals.. . / · 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
eecond time. 1 · 
. The c?nst~tutional rule as to the · second. ~~ading of said bills being 
dispensed "'!Ith, the 2d was referred to the committee on ,the Judiclary; 
the 3d to the committee on Finance; and tli·e 1st was ordered to be en-
grossed and read a third time. · · 
-, 
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The: constitutional rule as to thP. third readtng of the ist bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, T4at said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. ( . . 
Mr. Wall, :from the seiect commit'tee to whom was referred the memo-
rial of James Davidson; late Treasurer, read and laid on. the table the 
following resolutions, to-wit: · 
Resolved by the General Af!sembly of the Commonwealth qf Kentucky, That 
James IIarlan,.David ;Meriwether, Samuel Todd and Willia~n S. Waller 
be, and they are hereby appointed Cornmissi<?ners, wif.h pow~r and au-
thority to examine the accounts and books and .vouchers of James Da-
vidson, late Treasurer of this State; from the period of his first appoint-
ment to officf:: until the 7th August, is48, and in ·connexion therewith, 
the boolrs, accounts and vo'uchers in the First and Second Auditor's of-
fices; and, ·also, the books , acc6unts and vouchers _in the office of the 
Board of Internal Improvement, and in the Board of Education, since 
their establishment in oonnerion ·with the Treasury; and saicl Commis-
sioners arn hereby directed to proceed with a'll practicable cliFpatch, and 
report to the Governor the result of their ·examination, sho,.,ving, as near 
as may ·be, separately, the Treasurer's accounts with each of said de-
partments, and the geiier.-1,l result; also, if any defalcation has taken 
place, to report in what year or ·years the same has occurred .. 
Resolved further, Thf'l,t if, upon the retmn to the Govemor of.said re· 
port, it sh'a11 appe.ar · that said late Ti·easurer is in arrears to the Com-
monwealth, that it is hereby .r:nade !he duty :of the Gove.rpor to cause im-
mediate proceedings to b~ instituted against· said Treasurer and his se-
curities, (if ~my,) for the recovery , of · any balance so reported against 
him. · . . , . 
Resolved further, Tha.t in case either one or more of said Commission-
ers shall fa1l or refuse to act, or a vacancy m~y occur, that the Govern-
or shall appoi1~t to fill any such vacancy or vacancies. 
' The Senate, according to the -standing order of the day, resolved itself 
into a com~ittee of the Whole House, on tp.e state of the Commonwealth, 
Mr. Linthicum i~ the Chair; 'ti.ft.er some tiII)e spent . in committee, the 
Speaker resumed the Chair, when .l\llr. Linthiqum reported that th,e som-
mittee had·, ac or\ling to m·der, had under consideration ,a .bill to amend 
an act, entitled, an act to establish the -Southe1.·n Bank .of Kentucky, to-
gether with the amendm1mt propo&ed ther~to ,by Mr. Boyd, and having 
gone through with t e same, had directed him to 'i;eport said bill · to the 
Senate, with an ·amendm!lnt. 
The said am·endment was concurred in. 
The said, bPl reads as follows, to-wit: · 
SEc.. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assem~ly of the Com'JT!,Onwealth of Ken-
tucky, That so much of the act, entitled, an act to establish the "Southei:n 
Bank of Kentucky," as limi_ts the number of shares which any individ-
ual, company or cbrporati'on may hol,d in said Bank, be and the· same is 
hereby repealed: and that John B. Knight, WilliaII_l .C. Tolbert, Benja-
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min S. Campbell, Levi D. ·Irvin, Jourdan S. Solomon and Ninean E. 
Grey, be and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, in addition to 
those named in the 29th section of said a·ct; and that the above named 
Commissioners shall have and possess all, and the sa111e powers, privi-
leges and authority, ai:; is conferred by said act upon the Commissioners 
named in said 29th section . · 
SEc. 2. That the whole of the 48th section of said act .be, and the 
same is het'eby repealed; and that so much of the 47th section thereof, 
as prohibits the location of either ·the Principal Bank, or a Branch of 
said "Southern Bank," . "at either of the .places where a Branch of the 
Ban1c of Kentucky is established," be and the same f's hereby rep1:aled: 
Provided, That it shall not be lawful.for the President and Directors of 
the "Southern Bank" to locate the Principal Bank and Branch both in 
the same cou.nty. 
SEc. 3. That so much of the 15th section of said .act .as makes it the 
duty of the Cashier of the Principal Bank to pay to the Treasury ·of this 
Commonwealth the tax on the stock, the.fast day of July, 1839, and the 
first day of July, in each succeeding year, be so amended as to require 
said Cashier to pay said tax the fi,rst Monday in July, 184!), and on the 
first Monday in July, in each succeeding yea1:. . 
SEc. 4. · That the first section of· said act be, and the same is hereby so 
amended as to 9ontinue t~e cnrporate·powers of the P!'esident, Directors 
and Company of the "Southern Bank of Kentucky" a bo<ly' politic and 
corpornte, 'until the 1st day of May, in the year eighteen hundred and 
seventy nine . · ' 
SEc. 5. That the 47th section: of said act be so amended a~ to em-
brace the counties of Fulton, Ballard and Marshall in ·second district of 
counties therein named; in which. district a· Branch is to be located . 
SEc. 6. The following shall CO'nstitu:te an .aclditionaf proviso to the 35th 
section of said original charter, to-wit : Provided fu rther, That under no 
circumstances shall said Bank have a right to demand or receive of the 
State any portion of the interest _accruing upon the bond or scrip of the 
State, so long as said Bank may ):10ld the same. And in the event of the 
sale of such bond or bonds, the Bank shall, out of the proceeds of said 
Bank, pay the interest on the bonds sold without charge for transmission 
or exchange;, and said Bank shail-, for that purpose, set ,apart a contin-
gent fund; and should said Bank fail at any time to pay such interest, 
and demand shall be made u.pon the State for the interest due on said 
bonds, it shall be the duty of the Governor, for the time being, to cause 
the Attorney General to sue out a sci1:efacias in the Genera~ Court, to 
be served on the · President · of the Principal Bank, or, in his absence, a 
majority of the Dire.ctors, and if the interest due on said bonds up to 
the time of trial be not paid, the charter of said Bank shall be declared 
forfeited. Whereupon; the said Attorney General shall tlike further pro-
ceedings, by a~tachmerit or otherwise, levy upon the assetts of said Bank, 
?POD which a lien -is het·eby created, to indemnify the State against loss 
m the payment· of the principal of the .bonds sold. · 
The question being taken on engrossing and readi~g said bill a third 
time, it was decided in the negative, and so the said bill was rejected. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, py Messrs. Wall and 
Grey, were as· follows, to-wit: 
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Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Heady; Thomas, 
Bruce, McClure, Triplett, 
Chiles, McNary, W.aite, 
Cofer, . Munford, Williams-14. 
Grey, Russell, 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Barnett, Hawkins, · Thornton, 
Boyd, Hobbs, Thurman, 
Bradley, Hogan, Todd, 
Brien, Linthicum, . Walker, 
Eaker, McMillan, Wall, 
English, Rice, White, 
Hambleton, Speed, Y oung-21 .. 
On the motion of Mr. Grey, the committee of the who1e Wi'!,S discharg-
ed from the further consideratiOJl of a bill to establish the Bank of Hop-
kinsville, and said bill Was lai-d OU tbe t~ble. 
Mr. Boyd, from the comlll-ittee on Banks, reported a bill 'in relation to 
the several Banks of this State, which was read the first tirp.e, and order-
ed to be read a second time. ,. 
The constitutional rule as to the· second reading being dispensed with, 
said bill was amended, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
time. 
On motion of Mr. Barbour, the further consideration of a bill to mo.di-
fy and amend an act, entitled, an act to amend the law prohibiting the 
importation of slaves into this. State, was postponed, and: said bill made 
the special order of the day, in committee of the whole, for Thursday, 
the 15th inst. 
The Senate resumed the coQsideration of a bill to protect the estates 
of deceased per!3ons. · · 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read· a third time. 
The constitutional rul~ as to t4e third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, .and the same being engrossed, · 
The question was taken on the passage thereof, and it was decid'edin 
the affirmative. · · 
The yeas a11d nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Evans and 
Hobbs, were as tollows, to-wit: ' · 
Those who voted in 'the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Heady, Speed, 
Boyd, Hobbs, Thomas, 
Bradley, Hogan, Thornton, 
Bruce, Linthicum, Todd, 
Chiles, McMillan, Triplett, 
Cofer, McNary, Waite, 
Eaker, Munford, Wall, 
s. 8. 
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English, 
Hambleton, 
Hawkins, r 
Rice·, 
Speed. Smith, 
Williams, 
Young-28. 
Those who voted in the negative;were-
Messrs. Barnett,- Grey, Walker, . 
Brien, McClure, White-B. 
Evans, Thutman, 
R esolved, That the title of said bill bti as aforesaid. 
The resolution in relation to the defalcatioi:i- in the Treasury, moved 
by Mr. Ghiles on the '27th day· of January, came up iu the orders of the 
day. · ' , 
Mr. Todd moved to lay the said resolution on the table for the present. 
The question being taken th_ereon, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Chiles and 
Todd, were-as fo'llows, to-wit: · · 
Those who voted in the a_ffirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, l-Ieady, Speed, 
Boyd, Hobbs, Thornton, 
Cofer, Linthicum, Todd, 
Eaker, McMillan, Waite, . 
. Grey, · . McNary, W:alker, 
Hamble_ton, Mu:nfqrd, . · Wall, 
Hawkini,, Speed Smith, ' White....:..21 .. 
. . . . . I ' 
.Those -who voted in the negative, were-,-
Messrs. Barnett, Evans, Thurman, 
Brailley, Hogan, Triplett, 
Brien, McClure, Williams, 
Bruce, Rice, Young-14. 
Ghil es, Thomas, 
The Senate, according to the standing order of the day, resolved itself 
tnto a committee of the Whole House on. the state of the Common-
wealth, Mr. Evans in the Chair; after soine time spent in committee, 
the Speaker resumed the Cl).air, when_ Mr. Evans reported that the 
committee had, according tq order, had !;lnder consideration .a -biU con-
cerning the · T1·easurer and Auditors, and prescr.ibing further duties to 
each, and havtng gone through the same, ·haddirected him tQ report it to 
the Senate wi!hout amendment. . 
The 4th section of said·bill reads as followe, to-wit: 
SEc 4. It is hereby directed ·and made th,e duty of the Governor and 
Secretary of -State, to take bond from the Treasurer, with good and suf-
ficient sec~rity, and fo ·the penalty as now required lJy law, said secll!iti'es 
to be nommated to, and confirmed by the Senate ; and when said bond 
has been execute_d, the fact shall be reported.to the Senate, and then 
filed in the office of .Secretary·of State, for safe keeping. . 
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Mr. Cofer moved to amend the said section by striking out the words 
"as now required by law," printed in italics, and inserting in lieu there-
of, "$150,000." 
The question being taken thereon, it was aecided in the negative. 
The yeas and pay.i being required thereon by Messrs. McNary and 
Cofer, were as follo,vs, to-wit: 
Those: who voted in the .affirmative, were- , 
Messrs.' Boyd, Linthicum, 'l'odd, , 
Chiles, Russell, · . Triplett, 
Cofer, Speed, · · Walker, 
Grey, Thornton, . White, 
Heady; , Thurman, · Williams-15. 
These who voted -in the negative, we~e- . 
Messrs. Barbour, Hambleton, .' Munford, 
Barnett, Hawkins, . , Rice, . 
Bradley, -Hobbs, Thomae, · 
Brien, Hogan, Waite, 
Bruce, · McCllll'e, Wall, 
Eaker, McMillan, Y oung-20. 
Evans, McNary, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
· The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill peing dis-
pensed with, and the same being engros.ied,- · 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. · 
On the motion of Mr. Barbour, 
Ordered, That a bill to establish the ·Farmers' Bank of Kentucky, be 
postponed and made the special order of the day, in-committee of the 
whole, for Thursday, the 15th in.it. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of Mt!. Thornton-I. A bill to incorporate a Turnpike 
Roaa Company from Versailles to the Kentucky river, at or near Mc-
Cuon's ferry, and froin Versailles to Munday's or Singleton's landing. 
, On the motion of Mr Williams-2. A bill to suppress 'pistol galleries. 
On the motion of ·Mr. W all-3. A bill to incorporate a Turnpike Road 
Company from Cynthiana, to intersect the Covington and Lexington 
Turnpike Road at or near Williamstown. 
On the motion of Mr. Hawkins-4. A bill to incorporate. the Peters-
burg and Burlington Turnpike-Road Company. 
Ou the motion of Mi: .. Chiles-5. A bill to amend the Charter of the 
Pa'ris, Winchester and, Kentu<;ky 'River Turnpike Company. 
The' committ~e 01;1 Internal Improvement ·was directed to prepare and 
bring ·in the 1st, 3d a~d 4th; the cqmmittee on tµe Judjciary .the ·2\l,; and . . 
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Messrs. Chile!\!, Williams and J. Speed Smith were appointed a, commi~-
tee to pi'epare and bring in the 5th. · · 
On the motion of l\fr, Chiles, . . . 
Resolved, That the COII}tnitte1r on~ t_he ~ublic Builcfings be r,equested _to 
make a strict examin,ation Qf- the various rooms, passages a11d apart-· 
men ts of .t4e Capitol, and ascertain and report whether any of :,aid rooins, 
passages @r apartments are appropriated to, any- µses or purpos~s not 
originally designed, and intended in. the. construction thereof, or -v..~hich 
detracts from the comfort and convenience of ·the same, or in any ··man-
ner tends to rebder the occupation tl}ere.of less healt_hy-or commodioµs. 
And whether, in their opinion1 anY· action. on_ the 'part of _the Legislat 
ture is nece_ss~ to prevent such improper U!!e or appropri!}tion, if.ij.ny be 
found .tp exist. ·· · 
. And then the Senat~· adjourned. t • 
' - --~-----'"--- . I 
. J 
. . . .... ·, ,. . 
_FRI~.AY,v· FEBRUARY Q, 184~. · 
'.I l 
I .. 
."~. 
1· 
I 
A me~sa:ge was received from'the House of Representat_ivef!, an'no'Q.llc· 
ing that they I{aa. passed·bjlls of the f~ll0~ing ~~tles, viz: . · ' 
An act for th,e benefit of Andrew J. Banton. ·. -
Ii •• • - • 
An act for .the benefit of Aaron Hostetter. 
An a~t for the b~nefit of Char}e~ tall?(lt, '·. . . 
Which bills.;were s~verally read the first time, and oi·dered to be.read· a 
second time. • , · · 
The constitutional rul~_-as to the s~cond. and t¥rd readings bei~g dis-
pensed with, · 1 ·, ·' , 
. -~so~,,;ed, i!'_hat said bills do pa_ss, a~d that.the tj.tl~s thereof be as afo~e~· 
ea1d: . , . ·. ,._. · . · . • . · 
I. Mr. Th~mas ,P,res~nted th~ J.ietiti~n ·of s~ndcy ,citizens ~f Ke~ton 
• I ' ' ' , • ' ) 
county, praying for the . p~ss~ge of a law· fo remove the county seat or 
said, county to th~ city of ,Covington.: . 
2. Mr. ,Williaqif! pre13eht~d the .pe~tion ''ii~ M.~ry ,fi.. Harnmo~d, pray-
ing. for the · passage of a l aw ,to d~vorce her fro{n ·her husband, Morton 
Green Hammond. I •• 
,'3. Mr. McMilla~ .presented th~ remonstrance. .of.i)forton Gr~en Ham-
mond, against the passage of a law granting his wife a div,orce. . 
:4. Mr. Bruce presented the petition o( "Lidia Liffien,·praying for the 
passage of a law granting her a divorce from her hu~ban~, Sam:uel Lif-
fien . . , ', ., . 
., . 
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Which petitions and remonstrance were severallw received and referred; 
the 1st to the CQmmittee on Propositions !3-nd Grievances,· and the 2d, 3d 
and 4th to the committee on Religion.' . . . 
' Mr. Todd,.from the committee on Fi~ance, to who~ was referred a bill 
further to provid~ fqr the erection: of the SecoJ?-d Kentucky .Lunatic Asy-
lum, reported the same·with amendments. 
The first amendnien.t was amended, and said amendment~ were con-
curred in. . >. ' ... ' ' ~ 
!!'he said bill was f~rther amended and o;dered t~ be engros.sed and read, a third time. . . ' ' . . . . -~ -
The constitutional rule as to the' third rea ding of. said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same bei,ng eng:rossed, ' , I , 
The .question w~s ta~en Qn. 'th~ passage ~hereof, a~d it ·was decided 
in the a~rmative. . . · . . , · 
The yeas and nays b~ing r~quired.theleoq, by Messrs. Williams' and 
McMilki,n,. were as follows, to-~it : , '· · , · · 
Those who voted 'in th~ affirmatlve, were-
Messrs . . Barnett, . . . Grey, .. ' Th.omas; 
. B9yd, . Hawkins,' . Thornton, 
, Brafil~y, ., , ' Hobbs, · ~~, Todd, · 
. -, Brien, , ;McMillan, · :· Triple~t, 
· Bruce, '· Mc:J¥ary, .. , . Vy alker, 
,Cofer, Munfprd, White( · . 
Eaker, S'peed Smith, 
1 Y ormg.......:2:r .. Evans,· Speed, · .._ ' • · 
'. 
Thos'e who ')"Oted in the negattve,·were..:...; ' 
Messrs. D.r-affin
1
, • Linthicum, · '· 1 Waite, 
English, ' McClure · · W·aII 
,Hambleton,· Rice, ' ,. WiUi~ms-11. 
Hogan, '(hurma~, "' 
Resolved,- Tha} the title o~ the ~aid bill be a~,afo;resaid.r , ., .. 
1\1ir. McMillan, from _ the s~me committee, reported -a bill -to change--
th!:) method ''o{ collecting _the . public ·revenue,. which- was read the first 
1ime, 'and ordered to be read a second time. ·. · ' .. · · 
. I The constitutional rule ' as to, the ~econd reading ·being dispEin~ed with, 
said .bill was mad.El the specia~ ordi~r ·or the qay for Friday next, 16th 
inst ., an1 the Pub1:ic Print.er. wa.s dir~cte~ to print 
0
150 copies thereof for 
the use of the General Assembly. . · .· ' · . . , 
Mr, J: Speed Smith, from the· comn;,.i.ttee on Interiial ~rirpro:vement, re-
p_orted a bill_, to i~c?_rpora~e the Petersburgh and .Burtingt<:>il: 
1 
Thrnpike· 
Road Cofi\pa,ny, wfoch w:as t'ead the first time, an~ ordered to be r~ad a 
· second time. r · . : . . 1 , 
T~e constituti-0nal rule as. to the sec.ond reading being di°spensed with, 
$hEi said biJI,was '.aJI?,ended ~114 ordered to he engrpssed and ref!.d a third 
time. · 
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The constitutional· rule as to the third reading o~. said blll being dis-
pensed ~r.ith, and ~e same being engrossed, 
, Resolved, 'il'hat.said bill do pass, and'that the title thereof ·be amended 
by adding, "and.Owenton ana R:oss's Mill Turnppce Read Company." . · 
· Mr. J. Speed Smith, from t~e same, committee to '.whoni was referred 
a bi'll from the House .of Representatives;'· entitled, ~n act to ail9'w the 
County O<;>~t of Lewis to applj the p_roceeas. of the vacant la~ds of said 
county1 to the improvement of fhe navigation of, K~nnicanick, and. for · 
other purposei:j, reported the same without am~ndtnef!t. _-
qrdered, T).ia~ said b!ll be read _a third time. , . ~ · 1 , , 
The coiistituti·onal :i:ule as to the third readil).g ·qeing dispe~sed ~th, 
Resolv_ed, That said, bill do g~ss, and·that tbftitle tber~pf be.as afore-
said. · · - .... · ' · · 
Ori the ' nioijon of Mr. Eak~r,. the resol~tion· m r,elation to the defalca-
tion of James Davidson, late T~eas:urer, . moved by Mr. Chiles on the 
27th of January; and 'laid on the table on . yesterday, .~as., taken up and 
amended to read as follows, to-wit: . · . 
Resolved, That' so mu~h of the Governpr's· Messli-ge as .relates to' the 
supposed. defal~ation of· James ·Da,.v:idson, -late Trea,surer of Kentucky, 
be. referred to a. Sele'ct Oommittee, and that said committee be instructed 
to ascertain, and repor~, at the ~arliest .co1.1venient time, tqe full amount 
of said <\efalcati.on" (if any ~-e' found to exist,) together with the causes 
that have.operated to -produce the. sarp.e, s.o far as ascertained ;· .as, also, 
the period · when said -defalcation ,commenced, and ·the .amoont thereof 
each year, , from , thence -to. the pre.sent time; -the r:easons why p.C> such 
bonds \were 'executed qy said Treasurer,':f'rom time to, time, as reqm.red by 
law; and -the perSOI).S or fficers in default for such failure Of omission; hoW 
often, :fod at wb.a.t time or times, _th~ said Treasurer tendered-security for 
' the discha,rge of the duties of his .said_ office; whether said sureties, or 
any of them, rely upon -the non-execut~on of such bond or bonds, to' screen 
themselves, fro II). responsibili1iy; and the ,name or names of said .securi-
ties, SQ relyi_n/rQn Sa.id, cp:n,ission; and whether he,.or they are office hold-
ers of-this Oonimon_wealth~ or oth_erwis~ i~' the employ _of the State of 
Kentucky. ' · ' 
'.I'he quest-i~n ~as.;taken on tqe adoption of said resolution as amend~d, 
and it was ~ecided in th~ aflirmati_ve. . . . • . . . \ ' ' ' 
The yeas ' ~nd I}ays being .requir~d thereon, by ·Messrs.,llogan and 
Hawkins, were as follows, tQ-wit: ' '· · .· 
' I " . ~ 
·Those· who- voted in the affirmative, were-
, • ,e • • . ,. •I 
Messrs; Barnett, Hobb~; · ' .Thornton, 
Bradley" . ., Hogan, Thurman, 
Brien,' Linthicum, · , Todd, 
Br1:1ce, · ·· , · · McCl_urt:, · ,, Tri:elett, 
Chiles; • l\([cM11lan, W a1te, 
Cefer, I • McNary, Wallcer, 
. English, Munford, Wall; 
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Evans·, Ric~, 
Hambleton, Speed, 
Ha~kins, , Thomas, 
Whi~e, 
'Williams, 
Young.,_30. 
1n the negative::-None. 
Messrs. Chiles, ~nglish and Barnett, were appointed a ·co~mittee pur-
suant to said resolution, 'wilh leave to sit ·during the ses·sions of the Sen-
ate. 1 •. . • , , , . 
On the motion of Mr'. Wiliiams, _the resolution fr.Qll_l the }louse of Rep-
resentatives, fi~ing> a day for !1- final. adjournm~Iit of the General.Assetn-
l;>ly, was taken up. · · -
On ¥lotion b_{ M1:.· lfp~bs, . · , · •. , _ 
Ordei·ed, That the. fqrther coitsideration_ of said resolution be postponed 
until Thursday,. the 15th instant. , , · · . 
The following bills ·were l~eporte~ from- se~ect commi,ttees, to-wit: . 
By Mt. liawkins'-A bill to ame·nd the road law of Boone c01mty. ' 
By Mr. 'Chiles-A bi'll am~t1dat9ry of an' act, 'entitled, an ,agt to incor-
porate .the Paris, Winch~ster and l).enti1cky'lliv~i:. Turnpike R0ad Com-
pany, approved Fe·b. 25, 1848. · ·: .. , , ' 
, Whic~ bi!ls ~l='!e ea<?h r~d the first timp1 and o~·de1;e.d to be read a 
second t1J}ie. . , • . , . .• . · . 
The cons1Jitutio~_aL 1:bl$ as to ~the . seconq. ; anq third re_adihgs · of said 
bills being dispensecr with, and 't):ie ~an~e .being ~ngrossed·, -, 
Resolved, That said bills·. do pass, atid , that, t,he _titles thefeof be . as 
aforesaid. · · '· · · · .. ·, ' ' .- · ., ~ , . · ' 
A message wa1:i'rece~vedfr0m the 'GovertJor,.byNr, Harlan, Assistant 
~ecretary qf State, a~IJ.ouµcing . .that t_he Go'.'ernor ha~ appro.ved and 
signed enrolled bills which originate~ in the ·.se~ate, of the following 
titles, to•vvit,: • I .'_, I , , • • ,• ' 
'An act for the benefit o( R. lVI. Davis, . 
An act for the ben,.efit of the heirs of Roly M1;1rdis; de.ceased. 
. · . Approved February 7·, .1849. 
The Speaker,h_t,id b_efore1the Senate· ~ repqrt fro.J.11 the Board o_f Internal 
Impro~ement, in response to a resolution adopte<;l: by the Senate on the 
7th inst.ant, in rel~tion J o tl).'e claim of Robert ~Villiams·,.· which i;i as fol-
lows,. to-wit: , · · · · , , ·,, ·· ~ .. , · 
1
• OFFICE . _oF ·. B0Ailn .. 01r_INTERNA;r, I ~rPRi;>VEME~T, l 
., , · . Febru-.try 8, ~849. ~. 
In obed-ience·to a r~solution of the Senate; of .the 7th. inst., the1 Board 
of Interna:l Improv_e_ment have,I1ad under consid<tration the -claim of Rob· 
ert Williams, fate contractor in the construction .of Lock and • Dam ' No. 
3, on Liclcing river, arnf respectfuity report. their' opiniorr of the same-: 
L The clr,tim;,as rendered in -1847, w:as based -- on loss and injury sus-
tained· by theJemporary sufiipen&ion of the work l;>y the State, a.gaiµst 
the'wish1an~ consent of the. cl~imant, ·a,id is 'diyided into fiv,e part~, viz: 
.. . ' 
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First. In order to retain the service .. of choice \:lerks, sup~rintendents, 
mechanics, &c., he Wflb forced to pay them· :their regular _wages during 
the fir1,t susp·ensioA, which was fi;om 1lhe· 1st of December, 1839, to 1st 
April, 1840,.amounting to tht> sum of $2,77$ , - . · · 
Second. In ordd to retain same, for 1-ike purpose, he, paid like wages 
curing· second suspension, which ~as fr.om l ~t 'of November, 1840, to. the 
f5th of April, 1841, amounting to the sum of $2,438 ~5. . · 
Third. ln .orde.r to retain same, fo1· like purpose, he paid like wages du-
ring th.ird sui:<pension,, which w;:i.s fro~ ·H-th Nov., ·1841, to· 1st Aprtl, 
1842, amounting to the sum of .$ 1,556 89 . . . 
~ Fourth. For ~:xtra exp,enses incuri:ed .on face-stone, owjng to the low 
state of w;:i.~er, whereby -the· same was .re-snipped, -reahaule~, &c., in all, 
1,336 perch, at,$~ per p~rch, worth '$4,008, , ·, . 
Fifth. · For expenee pf maintaining , hims~lf and family, during .the 
three suspensiohs, $782. Total claim, $11 /558 44. · · : · -
'r_o supporrthis claim the clepo'sition~ of four pe_rsons; (Gr.ide1', Will-
iams, Haslett· .and' B.ui:th ,) are mad'e, at_ t~e ml:ltance of _the . claiqiaµt. 
This claim1 for causes unl.mow~ to tlie pr.ernnt BoarJ, was, during the • 
last session of the Legislati,1re, rrjected, or passed ove1~in the UJ1finished 
bµsiness . · It is now pre,sented in a s0mewhat modified aspect, to-wit: 
"-Robert· Willia17is claims lconsequi:n_tial dr/,inagcs, fQr the ' suspension of 
"his worl,<: ori Lacie and Dat"I\ No. 3, on Li.eking River~Navigation, by au-
" thority of th~ State; during. its' r>rogresi:< , and pr1.:wi9us to the finf,1,1 sus-
" pension o( the ~ame, b;.' State authority·. , • 
' ; ' J· ' ' ' • ' ' . ' · R. C. McKEE .-' ,. .. . . . ' 
"FEnRp,ARY 7, .1849., . ~' 4.,tto11ncy .. for R'obc1·t Willialns.': 
· From verbal sta(cmqnts made by the ·claimant . ahd hi ; '. att-01:rifY, tpe 
Board understand that the itcrns included.in'the a:ccpunt·,for the first ,,sus,. 
pens·ion; and° the item for the ex,pen.~e, &c., ot mainta.foing clai!llant and· 
his family, .during the three -suspensions-, · are no~ .a/Jandoned; and :hence 
need no further ··consideration. Thus, it will be seen, the original ac~ 
count, as no~v modified, embraces. the second .and third suspension and 
the $~ per yerch· for the supposed e;x tra ,e;,cpense pn the face-stone, 
amounting_ m. all to the sum of $81003 ;44. · · 
The Boar'd, wHn grea~ care, have examined · each ~r_id every item of 
the a()count upon which the claini is 'oased: aided by al.l the evidence fur-
ni~h.ed ~y t~e: clai_m~nt, ~n,d su'~h books and._ estima~es a;s :3-re (01:nd1'in tqis 
office, re1atmg thpreto, and r~spectfully _report their opimon,_ with -the ~.v-
idence upon;~rhich it is fqrmed,, tQ-wif: · . . · .' · '·: · ·, · ! 
1. There.is .i)othirig.in fact due or ,clµ.i med fo11 the Ji,rs(su'spep::;ion; but 
in order to find an ~pproximat~ ·aata', for an estimate of ,the second and 
third
0
Emspensions, we refer to the fi.5:st. ~y reference to the Chcclc ,Book 
furnished by the claimant, it will be ~e~~ -that there was 3,057 q.ays wqrk 
done by laborer.s; and 194 days by teaml:l, &c., during the first suspen-
sio_n, "Yhich clearly shows .that, althoug,h the clail'I}ant wa:s,or~r,red to sus-
pend, yet he continued ,to work as before, ril:l!dng, the chance- of reinu-
i;ier&tio_n ~ hence tqe claim for' .c.~lra jx1y or w'.1-ges Qf clel'lts, mec;~1a_r,iics, 
&c., will not apply. But by' the _sanie Book 1t appears, that durmg the 
second suspension there was only 903 gays.work done by men1· a.nd 163 
days by teams,~&c;, thereby showing a very great_decrease in~men and 
t.e,~.m,!:!, &c., a~d con·~eqµently ~ess ne_ecl in ·, kee~ing cler~s_,. supe~nten~ 
' . 
- I 
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dents, &c., at high wages. And during the third suspension, with slight 
increase in the day's work, the same reeult is manifested by the Check 
, Book; the like decrease is evident from the estimates made of the work 
as it progressed. From this Check Book it appears the sum ef $621 75 
was paid by the claimant~ during the second ·suspension, to the retained 
clerk, superintendents, choice me,chanics, &c.; and dmiing the third sus-
pension, $369- 69 was paid for like purpose, in ,all, thus paid, $991 44 . 
.These persons were, during the time, in the ·employment of the claim-
ant, but not aqtively engaged, eo as t~ y,ield a profi.t,· as they woul4 have 
done provided the work had not been·· suspended, an~ the c_ommon labor-
ers discharged: Therefore, the Board are of the opinion, if any silm_'is 
appropriated for pay of clerks, superfotendentsi &c·., it would be-r~ason-
able to divide the su~ thus paid, duri'ng the t ,wo suspensions, ·which 
would 'be $495 7.2. · . · '. · , 
2. The claim fo1' e:x;peuee, &c., o{ freighting the jqce stone - froin the 
Ohio river to the Loclc, ·at sea~ons of low ~l'!,ter, rests upon •the eviµence 
of Bush, (acting superintenden~ for the State,)· and Haslett.; they both 
agree that the stone thus' fceighted was wo1•th at lea[$t $3 per perch, over 
and above tbe contract price, but neith~r of th~m are .able to speak def-
initely as to the quantity' and both ],'efer. to the monthly, estimates made 
thereof then, and now · on. fi1e in this office. ·Tn~ B<_>ar<l have car~fully 
examined tqose estimates, and find they diff~r. mQch from the quantity 
cla~med·and supposed by Haslett, and 'Thm,: K. WiHi~ms1 as statea in 
their d~positions. The estim~tes referred to show, th~ 'fu'llowing' result: 
That the number of perches of stone in the walls;as estimated on final 
Settlerrrent, 'W.JlS 4,011, the fifth,' :part thereof being tac~' stone,, equ~) to 
.802 ·perch, and at the same time_ there wa& J 33 percli ·of,fac'e stone·de-
Jiver'ecl. in the .yard and ,clressed, and 103 perph.of face stone deliv'ei1eq in 
the yalld undre:;;sed; and 7{) p!3rch of fa.ce stone on: t]:ie };>ank of the Ohio 
river, opposite New Richmon.d,. in all .fape stone ) Hus istimated, 1,408 
perch. On the· 23d November, J840,. there ,was laid tn tli~ ~alls, 1,970 
perch of stone, th.e on(:),fifth of which was face ·stone, ~·~ual to 392 perch; 
at the same time there was in the yard an,~· at the qu,aries; 364 perch, in-
tended fo1• face stone,' and so,estimate(l; making in all, at that time, 755 
perch of face storie. Arid on the· 9th of November, 1841, there· was laid 
in the wall:;i,3,106 perch of stone· of .all.kind,, one-fifth thet·eof face stone, 
equal to 621 perch; ~t same time there Wl:!,S ip tJ:ie yard and at the qu,ar-
ries, 210 perch,, intended for race stbne, and so .e_stimated, makif!g in all 
831 perch; thus it appears there cou\d not have , b~en inore thl'!,n 75 
perch o·f' face st?ne deFvered J:?etween tlie,· ·_23d ·of N·ovein'ber, 1840, 
and the 9th Novem9er, 1,841. Again, on the 29th of March; 1842J there 
was laid in the, walls 3,106 perch' of sfone-one-fifth thereof was fac~ 
stone, equal to 621 .perch, and at the same time ,there was jn thl3 yard• 
and at 'the quai-ies, and estimated as face stone., 750 perch, making in 
all 1,371 perch of face stone, aQd when the -work was finally suspended, 
in June, 1842; t~er~ was, as before ~tated,. in the walls, 802 perch of face 
st<_>ne, , at the same time 606 perch in the yard; and on the Ohio river, es-
tiinatea as face stone, thus 'clear~y. sho;\-v:ing, from the estimates referred 
to, that there could not have been delivered, between the 29th of Marc~, 
1842, and the fi?J.ql ~spension of the work, (in June, .. 1842,)' over 37 perch 
of face, stone. , Therefore th~ ,Board have come to the cbµclusion the 75 
·,perch 'delivered between November., 1s!io,·and Nbvember, 1841, and .the 
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37 perch delivered between March and June, .1842, in all 11-2 perch of 
face stone, must 'be the face stone referred to in tb:e depositions in sup-
port_ of !he claim, as ha~ing been brou~ht to the Lock 1.).nde~ very ·disa:d-
vaiitageous circumstances, and for which Mr. Bush, Supermteµdent of 
the Licking river; tllinks _the claimoot. enti,tled to $3 per, perch, in· addi-
ti0n to tli.e su'm heretofore received qy him j this, accordi-ng to that rate, 
would be worth $336. .An,d the,Bqard· are of -opinion if any allowance 
be made for face -stone, it should be for tbat sum. · 
In conclusion, _the Board remark.: th.at from thi history of this clalm, 
evidenc~ in ~upp0rt tliereclf, and v'ouchers on file in thiE! offic~, in rela-
tion thereto, they are .clearlf of o_P.inion that the.cl_aimant could have fin-
ished hi_s con'tract before the fini:tl suspension o'f his work; had it hot been 
f?r temporary suspen'sio7!s thereof on the part qf the . St'.1-te ; and ·. t~at du-
rmg the progr,ess of his .work h~.seems-to have acted m go?d faith· and 
with proper energy. That on the 4th day of: Novemqer; ,1842, on, final 
settlement of his accounts, he'recleipted to' the State for tp.e sum of, $63,-
27 4 06, ~he value, of' ~he wdrk estimated ·to . have been cf one by. :him, as 
contr'acto1· of Lock and Dam No. 3, on the Licking ·river. Afterward, 
on the 22d of· June, 1843, he received from the State the further sum of 
$2,591 8!3, in f;,tate hond~, bearing six per cent. interest, payable in thir-
cy years-which last Sum was "in ful\ of all claims ag!1!-nst the State of 
"Kentucky;, :(or ,,w9rk and-laoor dohe, an\! materials prqcured and' fur- · 
"rtished, or ', partly pr'ot:ured. and ,fern#htd, /:LB ascertaine.d by settlement, 
"tionclu,dec1,· &cY · Tf Robert Williams; late contr_actor, is not precluded 
by this last settieme,p.t and rect ipi,.the Boiird -are of the, opinion; under 
·all , the, ,cj~cumstances of .the claim, th?t he is ·entitl~d to the sum of 
$495, 72, bein'g one half .of·the 'sutn paid cl!=)rks, superintendents, &c.r 
«luring, se_cond and third' -suspenE!ioµ, anp. •the fmther sum of $386 for the 
112 p(}r_ch of fa~e stope :fi.ieighted in lo:w•water, as ' before stated-in aU, 
$831 7.2. ·, The eviqence · upon ,which the opinion is bas_ed,, will be seen 
in ses~ion'.. rep,o_rts ·of, 1~17~8, page 548 to, 553. ' The Check B.ook, ·ex-
tracts therefrom, marked A.;· the · receipt ·of Williams, marked B; ex-
trac;ts of estimates from t_his office, marked C, an_d history 'of legisl~tion 
in regard to the Lickj:rig navig'ation, session Acts p_assed since 1835. 
All' of which,i'lf res_pectf'.ully submitt~«l. 
. . . ·' . . . ·,·· .. 
T~ the, H~n. JoHN L. HELM, . . . . . 
- . Lieut. ·Governor and Speaker of the Senate. 
J 
O.· G. CATES, . 
AUSTIN P. COX .. -
·r 
l. 
. . 
Extra.ct from 9heck Book rrw,rke;J, Jt, No .. 1. 
. , ]:_'IRST SUSPENSH?N, • , 
H. Grider, IQ4 ilays, at $64 per month. " 
D. R. Hil), 72 days; at $59 per month. 
W. Tomb, 5 days, at $49 per month . 
.T. Haslett, - days, at ,$34 per month. · 
Jas; S. Moss, 98 days, at $72 per month ' c 
D. H. Kirkpnbick, 99¾ days, at $51 per month • . 
J,. Rodman, - days, at $49 per month. • • 
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J . Morin, 80¾ diiys, at $19 per month. 
J. C. Hod~es. 39¾ days_, at $25 por month. 
D. N_ver, 73! r!nys, nt $25 per month. 
W. Vini;ent, 42! cloys, nt $~4 ner rnon l h. 
L McGa1·0, 4·? !lnys, nt $:l4 per month: 
J. Lemmnn, 94~ clnys, nt $n pt'1· monlh. 
D. Connaway, 9 '!,_½ duys, at $'U 11e1· month. .. . 
;-
[F211. D. 
' SECOND'' SUSPENSION. ' ' H. ,Grider, 48 clny~, nt $64 r,e1· monlh; ~· \, 'a, · $ 118 15 
145 23 H. Hill; 6'1 dnys, at $59 per. mont h, ' ·~ 
J. Haslett, - clays, at$~ pet' month, ,-
J; Mol'in, 19 dnys, at $1"9 pe1· month, • 
G. Bencioff. 7¾, cln'ys, at $35 ~er month ,' -
J. W, Reed, 7Y¾ dnys, nt 35 per month, -
J. Jenner, 34 days, nt $L 50 per dny., 
D. Nyer,- days, al: $·H per mclnth, 
J. McCan, ll4¼ cl!\ys, at $23 "per month, 
M. 1'fcGnraty, 62! days, at $27 p·er mon~h, 
J. Kyle, 46i da'ys, at $21 per m<>n th, -
J.C. Hodges,:.... days, at $37 per month. 
\. 
- ·' • . :. 
J .. I 
' ' 
,_ 
- - .. 
( 
,-· 
/ ' 
~HIRD SUSPENSION. 
T.H.Williacns,- da.ys,!lt"$34p;r"monlli.- • · · 
H. Hill, 14 clays, at $_59' irer montl), • 
H. Hunt, 75¾ day~, 'at $39 per month, 
J{ Moria,-, clays, at $19 per mon,th : 
P. Gl~soh, ·8l!¾ ,clays, at. 75 cents per dny, 
, R. Watson, 12¾ days, at $22 per month, .1 - . 
' 
... - .• 
/: ·. 
- ~ . I 
.· 
-', 
.. 
' ·-
. -, . _ ... _. 
'I 50 
16 43 
138 80 
.5·1 00 
2 46 
54 38 
50 26 
37 S4 
: i ·,· .$ 62[ 75 
·, 
$' 31 75 
113 62 
60 56 
IO 78 
72 81 
70 -27 
,9 90 
J. Martin, 86½ clay'~, at $~2; pet• mo.nth, .··,, 
D. Rtrnin .!83! clnys, at $'.l2 pee month, 
D.Nye.r 12i days, at·$2l pe1·. mohtl1,. · 
I \'.'.'II • 
.. -.... -' ~-: (• ' .. · • .. ....... \ .:]_369, ~ 
Second suspension, , 
Third suspensjon'., 
. -.... 
, .. 
~ J •• ,- ·, .... 
,'") 4 4• ,, 
~ ~. . .. 
-••. ~ • • .,,I! .. 
-. -: ..,_1 .. 
Lr, (, f • 
•(,.. .. ':.-. .,. 
\ . ' - ,~ 
,, 
' 
_, 
'. 
. ' ,· 
. E;ctract ,fi·o~ · Ch;clc ' lJoolc ;:;;;,rk~d A; No. ~, 
, '.. . . , .. ... \ 
December, :·it1~9._ ·1 
J ~.nuary, 11840. 
February, 1840. . 
'Mar~,h, 1840. ~ 
November 14, 184p. 
Pecember, 1840. 
January,' 184:!-
Febru11ry. 1841. 
March, -'1841. ' 
• . FIRST SUSPENSION. . ,.,· -
Men s28· days - • . ;. 
Teams 68! days . . 
·-Men 79~ clays,. ' ]\Jen' 3;057 dnys. ., 
•Teams 55¾ dAys.. , ' 'fenm5s 194 de.ys. . , •, 
Men 595'½· days. , -44 · Horses' 322 days. . · '~ 
Tenms 44! days. 2 O,iien 60 days. · , · , 
Men 838; days. 
Ten111s 25; days . --~--... _ 
' SECOND SUSPENSION. '< . 
Men 225 (lays', l ' ' 
Teams 26 dnys. 
Men 325 clays. ' · "" 
Teams 62 de.ys. 
·Me.n 18~ days, 1, Men ,. 903 days. 
Teams 72 de.ys. Tee.ms 163 daya:, ·· 
Men 72 days. ·,,. 
Teams - days. · 
lM;en 99 days., , . 
T!!a.nis ~ d~y1. : 
I, 
-----
$ ,621 75 
~ 369 69 
.'-
' I 
. ( ' 
•\. 
, 
·-' 
$~991 ~ 
I 
,,, 
'O. 
15 
i 23 
r 50 
l 43 
) 80 
l 00 
I 46 
l 38 
f ~: 
l 75 
I 75 
3 62 
D 56 
b 78 
2 81 
D-27 
9 90 
9, 69 
I 75 
9 69 
,--
~ 44 = 
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November 14~ 1841. ~ 
December, 184l. 
January, 1842. 
February, 1842. 
March, 1842. 
I 
! 
I 
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THIRD SUSP~NSION:. 
Men 188 days. 
'Penms - days. 
Men 172 days. 
'reams - days. 
Men 236 days. 
Teams - days . 
MP-n 160 days 
Teams - days. 
Men 315 days. 
Teams - days. 
l 
I 
L ' Men 1,.071 days. 
f Teams - days. , 
j 
241 • , . 
. ... 
April and May, of 1842, Men 928 days. 
April and May, of 1842, Teams -. 
. Receipt ef Williams, marked B. 
FRANKFORT, June 22d, 1843. 
· The undersigned, contractor on Lock and Dam 'No. 3, of the Licking River Navigation, agree 
to rereive from the Stnte of Kentucky, her bonds or scrip, payable in thirty years, _bearipg an 
interest of six percentum, at par, for the sum of twenty five hundred and ninef.y one dollar, and 
eighty-eight cents, which, in ndddition to ni:ty three thousand two hundred and seventy four dol• 
lars six cents heretofore received, makes tlie aggregate of sixt.vfive thousand eight hundred and 
six!y jive dollars ninety four cents, ($65,865 94,) as is shown by esti"!ate No. 33, of work and 
labor done upon said Lock, &c.; which sum of $2,591 88, is in full of nil c,lnims against the 
State of Kentucky, "fot· work and labpr done, a_nd materials _procu~ed and fumished, or partly 
procured and furnisher," as ascertained by settlement !h\s ~ny ~onr.lu~e~, 81)<1 shown by the es-
ti~ate alluded to above; whi~h seltlem,ent and estimate ara made under the seveml provisions 
of an act of the General Assemlby of Kentucky, entitled, "an act for the lienefit of the contractors 
on the public works," approved Marc~ 11, 1843. · ' - -... 
' ROBERT WILLIAMS. 
A correct, copy from the original. A. P. COX, S~c. Board Int. Imp. 
31 
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Extracts of estimates marked C. 
The following tal,le sh(lWs the dates of the various estimates made fo1· Robert Williams, con-
tractor on Lock and Dam .'Vo. 3, Licking River Navigation, f rom the 21.5t Sept., 1839, 
to the final suspension of the work; it shows, also, the quantity of stone laid in the Lock 
walls, at the dates of the several estimtl,tes; also, the quantitiJ of stone in the yard, cut and 
1tncul, and at the quarry, intended for face of wall, an4 estimated : 
Perch of stone Perch of fnce and Total perch in the 
laid in the wall . cut stone, qunt'l'ied walls, in the yard 
Date of estimate. anrl estimated , au/I anrl quari·ies, and 
µa,·tly delive,·ed in estimated. 
the ynrd, but not 
laid. 
-----.---------
1839. Septemper 21, • 50 50' 
October 21, 83 7U l6J 
November 4, 160 70 230 
Novembet' 29, 262 60 322 
1840. January 4, 262 1111 372 
Fehruary 4, 262 ] 80 442 
April 24, 262 656 918 
May 28, ,262 992 l ,254 
August 7, 300 980 1,280 
August 29, 510 960 1,470 
September 20, - 1,150 614 1,764 
October 30, , • 1,750 520 2,270 
November 23, . 1,970 364 2,334 
1841. Ap,·il 16, 2,002 364 2,366 
July 21, 2,002 360 2,362 
August 2, 2,002 360 2,362 
August 28, 2,163 346 2,509 
October 1, 2;395 296 2,691 
'.November 9, - 3,106 210 3,216 
1842. January 2fl, 3,106 300 3·,406 
February 15, 3,106 400 3,506 
Mareh 29, 3,106 750 3,856 
June 11, 4,011 606 4,617 
The 1st column shows the entire amount of pet·ch of stone laid in the Lock walls, as est1ma• 
tecl nt the several dates mentioned. · 
The2cl column shows an arlrlitionnl quantity of stoue, cut an,d uncut, in .the yard and at the 
qunrl'y, estimated, though not laid ii;i the \\·alls. · 
The 3d column shows lhe total of the other two. 
Ordered, · That said report be referred to ,the committee on Internal Im-
provet11ent. 
A message, in writing, was received from the Governor, by :fyfr. Harlan, 
Assistant Secreta:ry ·of State. 
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, the said message was 
taken up and read as follows, to-wit : 
Gentlemen of the Senate : . 
I nominate for your advice and consent, the following persons for the 
offices in the m,ilitia of this State, which are attached to their respective 
names: 
Daniel B. Pribble to be Colonel of the 21st Regiment, 26th Brigade, in 
place bf D. B. Ellis, r.esigned. 
J. J. Telton to be Lieutenant Colonel of same, in place of Pribble, 
promoted. 
9 
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Wm. H. Qasey to be Major of same, in place of Telton, promoted. 
Jesse Corum to be Colonel of the 70th Regim~nt, 14tli Brigade, in place 
of L. D. Ross, resigned, · · · 
Marshall Baker to bf Lieutenant Colonel of the same1 in the place of 
W. S. Kouns, .resigned. 
Henry B. Pollard to be Major of the same, in pla_ce qf Corum, promo-
ted. · 
I also nominate for your advice and consent, John Gilbert, Jr.; to be 
Sheriff of Clay county, in place of Wm. Reed, who refused to be quali-
fied according to law. 
Wm. P. D. Bush to be Police Judge of the to"vn of Hawesville. 
Richard Goodman to be Commissioner of Deeds ,for the State of New 
York, under an act of the General Assembly, approved 23d February, 
A. D. 1843. 
FEBRUARY 9th, 1849. , J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the said appoint-
ments. 
Leave was given tq bring in the following bills, to-wit: . 
On the motion of Mr. McMillan-I. A bill to charter the Nicholas 
Savings Institution. 
On the motion of Mr. Thomas-2. A biH for the benefit of Wm. Grifly. 
On the motion of Mr. Bruce-3. A bill to incorp.orate a Seminary of 
learning at the Flat Lick, in Kno_x county. , 
On the motion of Mr. Brien-4. A bill for the benefit of A. Sullivan. 
Messrs. McMillan, Bo'yd and Williams w~re appointed a committee to 
prepare and bring in the 1st; the committee on Finance was directed to 
prepare and bring in the 2d; the committee on Education the 3d; and 
the committee on the Judiciary the 4th. ' 
A resolution from the House of Representatives, inNiting the officers 
and soldiers of the war of 1812 to visit the Capital of Kentucky, was 
taken up, twic~ read, and concurred in . . · 
Preamble and resolutions from the House of Representatives, in re-
lation to the publication of a map of the State by Boner and K.lyng, were . 
taken up and referred to the committee on Finance. 
Bills foom the House of Representatives, of the following titles, were 
severally read the first time, to-wit: · 
1. An act supplemental to an act to erect a monument to those ~rho 
have fallen in defence of theh' country, approved F~brua~y 25, 1848. 
2. An act for the benefit of Rlilph F. Wooa, of Barren county. 
3. An act to incorporate the Owingsville and Sharpsburg Turnpike 
Road Company. ' 
4: An act divorcing Benj. R. Gaines and wife, and for other purposes. 
5. An act to extend the limits of the town of Ghent. 
6. An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Henry: Durrett, de-
ceased . · ' ... 
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7. An act to legalize the proceedings of a specfal term of the Estill 
County Court. 
8. An act for the benefit of the mechanics of Estill and Owsley. 
9. An act for the benefit. of Rebecca Royse, of Fleming county. 
10. An act to incorporate the Odd Fellows Hall Association in Hen-
derson. 
11. An a:~t to autno'rize the appointment of a Police Judge in the town 
of Portland. · 
12. An act -allowing an additional .eonstable to Larue county .. 
13. An act to establish the Louisville Commercial College. 
14·. An act authorizing: the confin.emen't of offenders agai~st the ordi-
nances of the city of Maysville, in the county jail andj~il yard of said city. 
15. An act authorizing the Trustees of Germantown to appoint an As-
sessor for spEfcial p'urposes. 
16. An act to authorize the Clerk of the Breckinridge County Court to 
transcribe certain records. ·· ' 
17. Au act to amerid an act regulating the town of Salvis·a, in Mercer 
county, approved February 9, 1828. 
18. An act to ·eJrtend t4e. limits of the town of Mount Washington. 
19. An act to incorporate the Trustees of the Parsonage of' the Meth-
odist Episcopal CqurchSouth, in Floydsburg, in Oldham county. 
20. An a:ct to reduce into one the several acts concerning the tow,n of 
La.grange . 
. 21. An act· to change a:n election precinct in the· county of Pulaski. 
22. An act to amend the law establishing the town of C~eelsboro', ap- · 
proved 9th February, 1819. 
· 23. An act for_ the benefit of the Trustees of the First Presbyterian 
Church in Shelbyville. 
24. An act to allow an additional Constable to Shelby county. 
25. An act to amend an act, entitled, an 'act to establish the town of 
Milton, approved February 4, 1846. 
26. An act to allow .an additional Constable to Green co·u:nty. 
27. An a,ct to ·esta:1:ilish the Covington Commercial College. 
28. An act to amend the militia law. 
29. An act for the benefit of the Leesburg Light Artillery. 
30. An ac~ to incorporate the Eagfo Manufacturing Company. 
Ordere4, That said bills be re1;1,d ·a second time. • 
The constitutional rule as to the seco~d reading being .dispensed with, 
they were refe_rred; the 1st, 28th and ~9th to 'the committee on Military 
Affairs; the 2d,°Y2th, 14th, 22d, 24th and 26th to the committe·e on Prop-
ositions a~d Gr~evarfce~; ,Jife 3~ _t~ the committe~ o~ Internal lniprove-
meiit ;·, the 4tn, l 9t~ lmd 23d to tb:e comrilittee 6h Religion; the 5th:, 6th, 
·7th, sth; 10th, 11th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 20th and 25th to the cominittfiii·<fn' 
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the Judiciary; the 9th and 15th to the committee on Finance; the 13th 
and 27th to the committee on Education; the 21st to the committee on 
Privileges and Elections; and the 30th to the, committee on Agriculture 
ancl. Manufactures. 
And then the Senate adjourned'. 
. \ ..... 
_SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1849. 
A message was received fro_m the House of Representatives, an-
nouncing that they had disagreed· to a bill from the Senate, entitled, 
An act for the 'benefit of William Hare. -
That they had passed bills from the ~enate, of the following titles, 
to-wit: 
Ah act for the benefit of James Bart~um. 
An act to repeal an act, entitled, an act to prevent the sale of spiritu-
ous liquors within the town of Lagrange, ·a:nd ·one mile therefrom, ap-
proved January 20, 1846. 
An act for the benefit of. Gilson P. Snelling. 
An act for the oenefit of James Byles. · 
An act to. authorize Hugh W. McNary to sell a slave in this State, and 
for other purposes. · · 
An act to extend the corporate limits of Newport. 
An act to authorize the sale of certa.in alleys in Winchester. 
An act to authorize the Trustees of Cynthiana to levy and collect an 
additional tax . 
.kn act for the benefit of J~hn M. Fraim, of Monroe county.' 
An act for. the benefit of James L. Ttirrr~an and John L. Price. 
With amendments to the two last named bills. 
· Wl:_iich amendments were concurred in. 
That they.had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act to amen4. an act, entitled, ·an act to amend the law to proh!bit 
the importation of slaves into this State. _ 1 
An act for the benefit of A. M. Vanarsdale, of Mercer county. 
An act for the benefit of George T. Anrlerson, of Logan county. 
An·act,for the benefit of E. S. Steed, of Graves county. 
An act to change the State road leading from Canton to ·waidsboro.' 
An act to change the line between the counties of Clay and ' Laurel. 
An' act for the benefit of A. J. _Gatewood, of Barren county . 
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An act for the benefitofNathan ButleranlAddison Carneal, of Todd 
1 county. 
An act for the benefit of R. P '. Dodds, of Fulton county. 
An act fo1· the benefit of J . S. Golladay,' of Logan county. 
An act to change the county line of Taylor and Green counties. 
An act to amend in part the charter of. the city of Louisville. 
An act for the benefit of the Washington Female Seminary. 
An act for the benefit of Frederick Mayberry. 
An act for the benefit of S. G. Rogers. . 
Mr. Rice presented _the petition or' sundry citizens of Greenupsburg, 
· praying a change of the town charter; and, also, the remonstrance of 
sundry citizens of said town against changing the charter of sai_d to~n. 
Which petition and remo,n~trance were received and referred to the 
committee on Propositions and Grievances. 
lVIr. Todd, from the committee on Finance, to whom was referred bills 
from the House of _Reprc~entatives, of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act for t_he benefit of Rebec~a Royse, of Fleming county. 
- An act authorizing the Trustees of Germantown to appoint an As-
s~ssor for special purposes . 
. Reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
· Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. , 
Mr. Todd, from.the· same committee, to whom was 'referred p-reamble 
and resolutions from the _House of Representatives, in relation to the pub-
lication of a map of the State by Boner and · Klyng, reported the same 
without amendment; and said preamble and resolutiois were twice read 
and concurred in. · 
On the motion of Mr. Todd, the committe~ on Finance wal'l discharged 
from the further consideration of the petition of Jacob Lewis. 
Mr. Todd, from the same committee, to · _whom was referred a bill to 
change the mode and · compensation for publishing the decisions of the 
Court of Appeals, reported the same without .amendment, and said bill 
was placed in the orders of the day. · 
Mr. Todd moved that the committee on Finance be discharged from 
the duty of preparing and bringing in a bill for the benefit of Thomas 
L, Garrard, pursuant to leave referred to said committee . . 
The question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative. 
Thereupon, Mr. Todd. reported said' bill, which was read the first time, 
and ordered to be read a second time. · 
The constituti<mal rule as to' the second and third.readings of said bill 
bein¥ dispensed with,. and the same beini' engrossed, · 
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R.csqlved, That said bill do pa~s, and that th
0
e title thereof b'e as aforesaid. 
Mr. Todd, from the committee on Finance; to whom w as referred the 
·official pond ·of Richard C. Wintersmith, the Treasurer elect, reported the 
same to the Senate, with the following names attached thereto, and pro-
posed by the said TreasUl'er as his securities, to-wit: 
M. D. McHenry, Woodford, Hall, John Cofer, Charles S. Morehead, 
Chas. G. Wintersmith, W. S. English, W. T. Knight,Samuel B. Young, 
H. E. English, H. G. Wintersmith, C. G. Wintersmith, Sr., N. Lane, 
Thos. M_. Swan·, W . W. McDowell, C. D. Shean, F. G. Adams, John 
Lane. 
Resolved, That th~ Senate consent to, a~d approve· of, the said securi-
ties. , 
Mr. Bradley, from the joint committee on Enrollments; reported that 
·the committee had examined enrolled bi:lls which originated in the Se'1-
ate, of the· following titles, viz: 
An act for tlie benefit of certain School Districts in this State. 
An act for the benefit of the Bourbon· dounty Agricultural Society. 
An act for the benefit of the former and present Sheriffs of Critten-
den county. ' 
A1i act, to amend 'an.act, entitled, an act to incorporate the Rough and 
Ready Turnpike Road Company. 
An act for th.e benefit of the Sheriff of Lincoln county. 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Hopkins county. · 
An .act to run and mark the line between the counties of Crittenden 
and Caldwell. 
An act for the benefit of the town of Greenville, in Muhlenburg coun-
ty. 
An act to am~nd the act to incorporate the Great Crossings and Stamp-
ing Ground Turnpike Road Company, approved February 25, 1848. 
. An; act to amend an act, entitled, !J,h act to incorporate the Lexington 
Cemetery Company. · ' 
An act to repeal, in part, an act to enlarge .the powers of the Trustees 
of Princeton. · 
An act to amend an act authorizing a settlement with the Trustees of 
the Stanford Seminary, apprpved.March I, 1847. 
An act to change the naqie of T~ylorville, in Boone county. . 
And enrolled bills and an enrolled resolution which originated in the 
Ho-gse of- Representatives, of the following titles, to-wit: · · 
An act for the benefit of Andrew J. Banton. 
An act for the benefit of Stilwell H. Wakefield. 
- An act to incorporate the Warsaw Turnpike_Company. 
An act establishing ,election precincts in the c~unties of Larue, Mer-
cer, Gre-enup, Garrard, Taylor, Hopkins and Livingston. ' 
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An act t&divorce Henry R. Bishop. 
An act for the benefit of Minerva O'Reily and Mary Hudnall. 
An act to change the Augu~t Chancery term 9f the 0hri~tian Qix-
cuit Court . 
. An act to divorce HarrietJ. Wheeler . 
An act for the benefit of Julia E. 0rowdus. 
An act to establish election precincts in the counties of Fleming, Mad-
.ison and Campbell, and to.ch.ange certain election precincts in the coun-
ties of Olay ·and Perry. 
An act for the r~lief of Henry D. Gilmore and Keziah Gilmore, 
infant heirs of Winston Gilmore,· deceased. 
An act to incorporate the Henderson Cemetery Company. 
· An act for the benefit of Benjaqi.ip. Al.I. 
An act io · incorporat~ the Cumb~rland. J;>resbyterian Church, in Him-
derson .. · · · 
An act to incorporate the Bethlehem Baptist Church, of Hart county. 
An act to divorce George W . McKinney. 
. An ac.t to divorce Willis Hamqi.on . . 
An act t.o divorce William H . Jackson. 
An act to allow an additional Justice of the Peace to the county.of 
M~ . 
An act for the benefit of John Goodin. 
An act to establish an additional election precinqt in Allen county. 
An act for the benefit of the B-ath Seminary. 
An act for the benefit of Jesse F. Atchison, and others. 
An act to establish a new Constable's district in the 'county of Boyle. 
An act supplemental to an act incorpo1:ating the Lexington a,nd 
. Frankfort Turnpike Company. 
An act supplemental to an act incorpor~ting the Newtown ~nd 
Lexington Turnpike Company. 
An a~t providi~g for riinning and . .marking a p.art of tAe .county 
lines between Pike, Floyd fl,nd L.~wrence. 
An act to. incorporate the Boone Monumental ..f\ssociation . 
. An act to revive an ac.t to incorporate a 0omp_ijny io constr,uct a 
Turnpike from Lancaster to Crab Orchard. · 
An act to incorporate the. Master ·and ;wardens of Alexi:i,m;lrfa. I,.o.dge, 
No. 15~, at Alexandria, in Campbell county. 
An act.to i~corpoJ:ate Barker Lodge, an!,l for pther purpo13es .. 
An act to change the names of W w. · Preston Smith -and others, 
of Henderson county. · ' 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act fer .the benefit of the Me· 
_chanips of _the towns 1/>.f CO\Vingtop .and Newpoi;-t , a:p.proved.Feb. ~2,,1834. 
An act to inc9rporate ~e :fy.l,iy,sv.ille Li~.en .Cp~p-~ny. · 
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An act to declar~ legitimate, Walter Winston Anderson .-
An· act for the benefit of John C. Walker, guardian of Henry A, 
Ditto. 
An act for ·the relief of John Pitman and John C. Brown. 
An ~ct to incorpor.ate the Ba~dstown Cem
0
etery Company. 
An act to enlarge the H11densville Constable's 9-istrict,· -in -the .coun-
. ty of Todd. · 
An act·to r(}peal an act, entitled, ~n act foi: the, ~enefit of John Judy,. 
of Clarke County. · . · · · ' · 
An act for the benefit of Mary Simpson'and others, of Calloway c<,mnty. 
An actforthebenefit of George Dunn,Jailerof McCracken county. 
An ac.t for tlie benefit of James Cowar's heirs. , 
An act to fo.c01;porate a Literary Association in .the county of Gar ... 
rard. . 
An act ·for· the benefit of Aaron Hostetter. , 
An act for the benefit of Charles Talbot. - , 
Resolutio~ inviting the officers and sofdiers of the war of 1812 to ~i:sit 
the capital of Kentucky. · 
And haq. fourid the sam~ truly enrolled. 
1 
The said bills and. resolution having been ~igned by the Speaker ot 
the House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his sig-
nature thereto, and th,ey were delivered .to the committee tp be present-
ed° to the' Governor for his approbation and signature .' , 
After a shprt time, · M-1.•. Bradley reported that the ·committee -had per• 
formed that d~ty. · . · · · · · 
Mr. Evans, .from the committee dn, Educ~tion, to whom·was referre<;l 
bills from the House c;if Representatives; of the following titles, to-wit :, . 
An act to establish the LouisviUe Commercial College. 
An -act to establlsh the Covington Qomme.rcial College. , 
.Reported the same without ameridment. ' ' , 
Ordered,, .Th"at said bills be read a ,thi.rd time. . 
The constitutional_ rule as to tlie· third readfng befog dispeni;ied :with!' 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, 13:nd 'that the title~ thereof oe at; 
aforesaid. . , . · ' 
Mr. J. Speed Smttli, from the committee _on Internal Improvement, to· 
whom was referred a bill from the House of Representatives,· entitled, 
an.. act to authorize th~ payment of the auio~nt ·due: to the· Commission-: 
ers of the road from Bowlinggreen to' the diouth of S?,lt river, reported 
the saqie without amendment. .. · · · 
The said bill waB amended; and ,ordered to be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being .dispensed with, 
The question was taken on the passage~~f said bill, a:nd it was de-· 
cided in the affirmative. 
32 
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The yeas and nays being required therepn' by Mess
rs. Brndley and 
Hambleton, were as 'follows, to-·wit: 
Those· who voted in the affirma:tive, vvere-
Messrs. Cofer, · · Linthicum, 
Thmman, 
Evans, McNary, _Todd,
 
Hambleton, Munford, . Tripl'
ett, 
Hawkins, ~peed, Walk
er, 
Hobbs, , Thornton, Willi
ams-16. 
Hogan, 
Thos.e who voted in the·negative, were- , 
Messrs. -Barnett, McClure, 
Waite, 
Bradley, · lVIclVIillan, Wall,
 
Brien, . , Rice·, You
ng-n. 
English, Thomai;i, 
!1,esolved, That the Jitle of s
0
aid · bill be as aforesaid. ' 
Mr. Brien, from the cornrp.ittee· on M-:ili~ai:y Affairs, 'to
 whom was re-
ferred .a bill from t~e H;ouse or.Representatives, entitl
ed, ari aet supple-
mental to an act 'to erect a monument to those. wlio hav
e fallen in defence 
of their country, approved Febru1:1,ry 25, 1848, i'eported
 the same_ without 
amendment. . 
J 
Order:ed, That said bill be read a thii-d time. 
The constitutional ·ri1le as to the third reading being· 
dispensed with, 
Resplved, That said · bill do p~ss, and that the.tit1~ ther
eof be as afore-
said. . 
. 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to .wh~
m was referred 
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an 
act.for the benefit 
of John Carr, a lunatic; reported the same with an ame:r
idnient, which was 
concurred in. · · · 
· 
The said bill was further amended. 
Ordered, That said bill be ·read ~ third time as amended. 
The constituti~~~l' :rule as to· the third reading 'oeing di
spensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill, as ,amended, do pass, and that 
the title thereof 
be amended by adding, · "and Peg:gy1 Hawthorn." 
' 
The following bills were reported, to-wit: ,. 
·By Mr. Todd, from the committee on Finance: 
A bill for. the benefit of the Sheriff of Qampbell count
y. 
A bill for the benefit of Jam·es A. Wilson. · · . · · 
... A bill for the benefit of Henry _S. Bussey, Jail er of La_;re~cie county. 
A bill to amend the act, entitied, an act to amend the s
everal laws es-
tablishing a permarie_nt revenue, approved January 31,
 1814. · 
A bill for the benefit of' the late Sheriff of Grant county
. 
A bill for; the benefit of Wiiliam Griffey. · 
A bill for the. benefit of John D. Rake . . 
By Mr. Ev:ans, fro·m the committee on Edu?ation .: 
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A bill to incorporate tli.e Flat Lick Seminary, in Knox county. 
A bill for 'the benefit of certain school districts i1}. Pulaski county. . 
By Mr. J. Speed Smit~, from the committee on Internal Improvement: 
A bill for the improvement of Cumberland river, _an.d the road$ in Pu-
laski county. . . . 
A bill to construct a turnpike road from Versailles to the Kentucky riv-
er, at or near Mc'Coun'., ferry; and from Versailles to Munday?s or Sin-
gleton's lap.ding. . ·· 
By Wall, from the committee OJ!. the Judiciary. : . 
A bill to change the time of holdmg the Anderson and F~·anklin Circuit 
,., . . . 
0ourts. 
A bill for · the .benefit of the P.resident, Directors and CoQ1pany of the 
Bon Harbour Mining and Manufacturi~g q~mpany . . 
A bill for the benefit of ·the town of. Newport: , 
.A bill to amend the law .in relation to writs of ad quod damnum. 
A bill to suppress pistoi gallaries. · · 
A bill. for the benefit of Louisa Williams . . 
A bill for the benefit: of the heirs of Mathew Logan, -deceased. 
Which b~lls ~ere severally read the first time, .and 01;dered to be read a 
second .time. , , · 
The COIJ,stitutional rµle as to the seco~d and third riadings being dis-
pensed with, .. · · ·. ' ·. 
Resolved, ·That 'said liills do pass: .. and that the titles ther~of b~ as'afore-
said. · 
M~-. Wall, .fr.om'the com.mittee on Judiciary; reported the following 
bills, to-wit: , · ' · ') ' 
1. A bili for the .benefit of George B.- Kinkead. 
2. A- bill to amend •an act to amend the penal laws of this Common-
wealth, apprpved February .I 1, 1809. ' · · · · 
3. A bill to amend the law concerning unlawful gaming. . 
Which bills were severally read the first time, ~nd ordered to be read a 
!lecond time . . - :· . . 
The constitutional rule as . to the s.econd reading of said ·bills ~eing 
dispensed with, the lst-wa~ pla.ced in the ·orders of the day; 'the 2d was .re-
ferred to the c~mmitt.ee on the Judiciary; and the 3d was laid on the ta-. \ 
ble until the_ first p.ay of June next. · . , . 
Mr. W a.11, from the sa.me committee, 'reported· a bill in reiation to lim-
ited partnerships, which was read the -first time; and ordered to be read a 
second time. · . · · · · 
The constitutional rule as to tp.e second re,ading being dispensed· with, 
said bill was made the special order of the day for Wednesday, the 14th 
inst., and the Public Pri~ter was dfrected to print 150 copies thereof. for 
the use of the General 'Assembly. · 
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Mr. English, from the committee on the Penitentiary, read and laid on 
the tab-le the following preamble and resolutions, to-wit: 
WHEREAS, Some doµbt now exists as to the po"\3/"er and right being 
' eonferred by the acts of 1814-5, 1845-6 and 184~-7, upon the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund, to allow inter13st in their settlement to the 
present Keem::r of t}l~ Penitentiary-therefore, ' ' 
Resolved by the General 4ssembly of the Commonwealth ef Kentucffy, That 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, in making their final settlement 
wi~ the present Keeper ·of the Penitentiary, under the several laws 
passed during the sessions of 1844-5, 184!5....,6, · and 1846-7, authorizing 
the , erection of certain· impr,ovements, _additions, &c., to said prison, shall, 
if to them it may' seem just and equitablti, in said settlement, allow said 
Keeper interest <;m such amount as such improvements, contracted for 
under said laws, have cost, over and · above the sums advanced by ·the 
State, and the State's share of the annuai pro:fit's therein, as ·qiay have 
been advanced by said Keeper out of his own money. Provided how-
ever, That nothing herein·contained shall, in _ any way, change the con-
tract now· existing · between said Keeper and t~e State; nor to change 
the provision in said-laws which provides,that the 13ums advanced by the 
State on said_ impi:ovements, shall be returned to the Treasury out of the 
firs,t profits coming to the State from.said Penite~tiary. And.further prq-
vided, ,That the ~aid C-ommissioners are hereby authorized, if to them it 
may seem necessary, to allow a sufficient time to· th!3 present Keeper, 
during his next term, to make the money to pay for said impro:v'ements, 
so that, in no event, shall any more money be ·drawn from the Treasury. 
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, the said preamble and 
resolutions were takeri 'up, twice read, and adopted. . . 
Mr, Wall, from 'the committee on the Judiciary, to w~6m was referred a 
bill from ~he Hou_se of ~epresentatives, entitled, an act for the benefit of 
Georg.e w: Finnie; reporteq the Sl:pbe' with. tlj.e opitlion of the committee 
that it. ought not· to pass. 
Orde1_-ed, That said pjll be read· a tliird time. 
The ,constitutiop.al rule as to.the thfrd/eading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title ther,eof be as 
aforesaid. · 
Mr. Walker, from the committee ·on Propositi<;n:.ts , and Grievances, to 
whom was referred a bill frorn the House of Representatives, entitled, 
an act to allow an additional Constable to Green county, reported the 
1:1ame without amendm;nt. · · · '. . . . 
Ordered, T)lat said ):>ill ):>e read a thh'd time. . 
The co~stitution:il rule as to the third -reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
1:1aid. . - . · . 
·. Leave was given ~o bring in the following bi)ls, to-wit: 
On the '.n1otlon of Mr. Chiles~!. A bill f..1,utliorizing the Trustees.of the 
Parsop,age of t~e Meth'odist Episcopal Church South, in Mountsterling, 
iP sell ~ pfl-rt of th!3 Parsonage M, ~nd for other purposes. . 
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On the motion of Ml. Thurman-2. A bill to incorporate a Company 
to build a Tlirnpike Road from Springfield to Harrodsb~rg. . 
The committee on Religion was directed to prepare and bring in the 
1st; and the committee on the Judiciary the 2d. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to amend 
an act, entitled, an act to amend the law to prohibit the importation of 
sl~ves into this State, was read the first time. · · 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
MON:PAY, FEBRUARY 
0
l2,. l849. 
A. message was received from the House of I,lepresentatives, announc~ 
ing that they had .passed bills of the following titles, viz: , · · 
An act to incorporate the Trustees of the Dripping Spring Regular 
Baptist Church, in Barren county. 
An act for the benefit of James P_enny. 
An act for the benefit of Isham Jones. 
An act. declaring Big Mud· creek, in Butler county, a navigable ste~am. 
An act to establish election precincts .in Calloway and B~llitt. 
An act to incorporate the South Kentucky Institute. . , 
An act to establish election prechicts in Clarke, Henderson and_ Hart 
counti~s. 
An act to incorporate the town of Irvine, in the county of Estill, and 
for other purposes. · 
An .act to incorporate the Irvine Seminary, in the county of Estill . . 
An act for the benefit of Milly Walk.er, of Fleming county. , . .· 
An act to authorize,the Johnson. County Court to sell a part ~f the pub-
lic square, in Paintsville. 
An act for the benefit of Cha.rles IL Stutteville, lat(j Sheriff of Grayson 
county. · · 
An act for the benefit of Milly Ann Skaggs and Warren H. Jones. 
An act for 'the benefit of Bethania Bennett. · 
An act to permit certain persons to build a mill dam across Kinnica-
nick. 
An act to authorize the Hart County Court to establish a road.-
An act to repeal an act to change an election precinct in the county of 
Henry from the hous.e of James Ethington to the house of N. £. Oliver,. 
a pproved March I, 1847, and for other purposes. · 
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An act to amend an act to establish a bridge _at Falmouth, approved January 30, 1834. 
An act to authoriz(! the executor or ~dministrator .of W. _N. Miller, de-ceased, to sell a slave . . 
An act for the benefit of Jordan Middleton and William Ratliff. An act authorizing the County Court.of Butler to change the State road from Bowlinggreen to Greenville. · - · 
An act toin~orpor,ate "the Louisvill~ Orphans' Home Society." An act to ·amend an ac~ to incorpora~e the Merchant.s Lou_isvi~le Insu-rance Company. · An act to amend an act to incorporate a turnpike road from Washing-ton to Murphysville, in Mason county. · 
An act to amend' an.act in.corporating the town ·of East Maysville, in Mason county. ' " ' An act for the ben(:Jfit of James Tucker and his wife. 
An act for the benefit of the mechanics of ,;Nicholas county. An act for the benefit of -Philip F. Craycraft and. wife. An act for the benefit of the town .of Uawesville, in Hancock county. An act to incorporate the Georgetown and Soµth EJkhorn Turnpike Road Company. 
An: act to amend the laws .in relation to the Trustees of the town of Burlington . 
.An act to amend the charter · of the Tumpike Ro:;i,d Company from J3owlinggreen to the Tenness~e line. . 
An act conc,erning the vacant lands. in Whitley county. , That they had.adopted a resolution for inviting General Shields to ac-,company General TaylM on his visit to the capital of Kentucky. Which resolution was taken up, twice read·, and concurred in unani-~~~ \. . , . 
l. Mr.-Williams presented the petition of S. M. Berry, of Scott coun-ty, praying compensation for lancl used and appropriated in the construc-tion of the Lexin~ton and· Covington Turnpike Road. . 2. Mr. Bruce presented the petition of sundry wagoners and traders on the turnpike road leading from Crab Orchard ~o Tazwell, in Tennes-see, praying for the passage of a law to have certain obstructions re-moved from the Rockcastle river. 
3. Mr. Bruce also presented ~he petition of Lucinda Fish, praying to be divorced from her husband, William Fish. .· · · · 4. Mr. Bruce al~o p,resented tlie petition of Mary Duck, praying for the passage of a law to divorce her from her husband; Nathan Duck. 
, -.1t1 Which petitions were sev~rally recefved and referred-the 1st to the committee on .Internal Improvement; , the 2d to tp.e committee on the . /udiciary; and the 3d and 4th to the . committee on Religion. 
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On motion.of Mr. Wall, the votes were reconsidered by which a bill 
to change the time of holding the Anderson and Fral_lklin Circuit Comts 
was passed and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. 
The said bill was amended and ordered to b13 engrossed and read a third 
time. , . 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the s~me being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill dp pass, and that the title thereof pe as afore-
said. ·. · · · 
Mr. Walker, from the committee ·on Propositions · and Grievances, to 
whom was referred bills from the. House of Representatives, 0£ the fol-
lowing titles, to-wit: 
1. An act to amend -the law; establishing the town of 0reelsboro', ap-
proved 9th February, 1819.' · · 
2. An act to, allow-an addttional Constable to Shelby county. 
Reported the sall!-e with amendments to each, which 13-rpendments were· 
concurred in. 
Ord~red, That said bills be read a third time, as amended. · 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispebsed with, 
Resolved, Tbt sl'l,id bille; as amended; do pass, '·and that the title of' 
the fii'st be as. aforesaid, and_ the tftle <'>f 'the second be amended by ad-· . 
ding, " and Callow:;iy c0unty." · 
Mr. Walker, from the ·same committee, to whom was referred bills from 
the House of Representatives; of the following titles, to wit : 
An act allowing an additional Constable to Larue county. 
An act authorizing the confinement of offenders agai.J1st the ordiuan--
ces of the city of Maysville, in the county jail and jail yard of said city. 
An act for the benefit of Ralph F: Wood, of Barren .county. 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, 'That said bills be read a thir!i time. 
The co1:stfrutional rule ·as to the third1-reading being disp13nsed with; 
Resolved, · That said bills do pass, ,and,that the t~tles thereof be as l!,fore--
saia. ' · · 
Mr. Bruce, from the committee on Rflligion, to wholl} was referred 
bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titTes, to-wit r: 
An -act to incorporate the ',I'rusteel:) of the Parsonage of t_be · Metb--
odist Episcopal Church South, in Floydsbu.rg, in Oldham county. 
An aot for the 'benefit of the Truste_es of t,he First Presbyterian Church: 
in SheloyviU~. · · ' ' 
An act to divorce David C. Sp~ncer. ' 
An act to divorce Mary Ann Ca~·pente~. . , 
An act divorcing ·Benj. R. Gaines and wife, and for -other purposes-.. 
An act to divorce Edwal"d Pelouze . . ' 
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An act to divorce John M. Crane. 
An act to divorce Tilman H. and Julia Ann Steele. 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time. 
[FEB. 12. 
The constitutional rule as to tl;i.e third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
sa,id. · 
Mr. Bruce from the same committee, to whom was referred_~ bill from 
the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to divorce John i:t. Pates, 
reported the sa'me -without amen.dment. · 
The said bill ~a13 amended and ordered to be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved That said bill, as amended; do ,pass, and that the tj.tle there-
of be amended by adding "and Ann Ifo~kel'." 
Mr. McGlure, from the same committee, to whom was referred bills 
from the House of, Representatives, of the .following titles, to-wit_:. · 
An act .to di:vorce E: V. Scmggs. 
An act to divorce Sarah Lorispaugh, and for _ othe:r purposes. 
An act to divorce George Boulton. 
An act to divorce John G. Brown. 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered; That said bills be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to .the third i·~ading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do p;i,ss, and that the titles thereof be as' 
'aforesaid: 
Mr. McClure, from the ~ame committee, to whom -:was referred a bill 
from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to divorce John Adair 
· of Monroe county, reported the same without amendment. · 
'The said bill was amended, and ordered to be _read a third time. · · 
· The constitutional rul~ as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the title.there-
of be a:mended by adding "and others.'\ 1 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on· Internal Improvement, 
to whom was referred bills from the House of R~presentatives, of the 
following titl~s, to-wit: 
An act to amend the road law -in .the co-qnty of Campbell. , 
. An act authorizing a re-conveyance of ten acres of land 011 Barren 
rfrer, to T. L. Stephens and Ja~es Ford. . ' · 
An act to incorporate the St:· Louis and New dr!eans Telegraph 
Company: 
Reported the same ·.rithout amendment. 
Ordered, · That said bills be read a third time. . 
The constitutional rule ~s to the thin:! rea4ing being dispensed' with, 
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Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. . 
Mr. J. Sp~ed Smith,· from the same committee, to whom was referre.d 
a bill from the Hous·e of.' Representatives, entitled, an act to incorporate 
the Owingsville and Sharpsburg Turnpike :Road Company, reported the 
same with an amendment, which was concurred in. 
The said bill was further amended, ai'i.d ordered to be read a•thi.rd time. 
The constitutional rule .as to the third reading being dispensed ·with, 
.Resolved, Tha~ said biU, as amended, do pass, apd that the title there-
of be amended by adding- "and, for other purposes/ ' . 
On the moti?n of Mr. Walker,. the committee __ ori Pr9posiFions ·_and 
Grievances was discharged from the further consideration of. the peti-
tion of sundry citizens of Kenton· county, praying the removal of the 
county seat. · . · 
Mr. Bruce, from the committee on Internal Improvement, to whom was 
referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act giving 
the County Courts of Laurel and Clay the po,ver of appointing ·com-
missioners and overseers of. the Goose CrP-ek Turnpike Road, reported 
. the same with an amendment, which was concurred in .. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time, as ·amended. · 
The coniititutional 1·ule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, ·That said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the title thereof 
be amended to read, "An act .to amend the law in relation to the Goose 
Creek Turnpike ·Road passi~g through Clay and Laurel counties." 
The .following bills were rep01:ted, to-wit : · · . · '-
By Mr·._Walker, from ,the committee on -Propositions and Grievances ~ 
I. A bill o repeal an act, · entitled, an act to amen.cl an act to reduce 
into one the several acts concerning,strays, approved March 1, 1847. 
2 . A bill to repair certain · bqoks in , the Logan County and Circuit 
Court Clerk's office .- . ' 
3. A bill to incorpor~te the Clark's River Bridge Company, in Mc-
Cracken county·. · · 
By Mr. ~ru:ce, from the committee on Religion : 
4. A bill to dtvorce Jane Gatliff. 
By Mr: McClure, from the same committee : 
5. A bill divo~cing Henrietta Dupuy. 
By Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Impwvement : 
6. A bill declaring Blackford cree:k, between Daviess and Hancock 
counties, a navigable stream. 
By.Mr. White, from a select committee : 
7. ,A bill for the benefit of Willil'!-~ and John Chiles; of Estill Springs, 
By Mr._ McMillan, from · a select committee : 
S. A bill to charter the Nicholas Saving. Institution . . ·, 
. •33 . · • · · 
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Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The' constitutional rule as to the second reading being' dispensed with, 
the 7th was referred to the committee on Religion; · the 8th to the com-
mittee on the Judiciary; and the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th and 6th were order-
ed to be engrossed and read a third time. · ' 
The constitutional rule ,as to the third reading of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 5th, 
and 6th bills being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, aµd that_the1titles thereof b{l as afore-
said. · · 
Mr. Cofer, from the comi;nittee on Internal Improvement, reported 
a bill to aµthorize a subscription of stock, on the part of ,the State., to aid 
in the coni,truction of bridges across Salt and Greeµ rivers, which was 
read the first time, and ordered to be r~ad a .second tj.me. . 
The constituti~nal-rule· as to the second reading being dispensed with, 
said bill was made the special order of the day 'fo~ Thursday next, and 
the Public Printer was directed to print 150 copies thereof, for the use of 
the General Assembly. . 1 ' 
On motion of Mr. Evans, leave was given to bring in a bill for the lien-
efit of the Barren River Navigation anq. Manufacturing Company; and 
Messrs. Evans, Hawkins ~nd Hambleton ~'.ere appointed a committee to 
prepare and bring in said bill. . , , . . 
'After a short time Mr. Evans reported said bill, which was read the first 
time, and ordered to be ,read a s_econd, time. ·. . 
The consti:tutional !-'{lle as to ~he second and third readings of said 
bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
0 
I 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. ' · 
· Mr. Walker moved to reconsider th~ vote rejecting the bill to amend 
an act, entitled, ·an act to establish the Southern Bank of Kentucky . 
. A message was received from the Governor, by Mr. Harlan, Assistant 
Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor had approved and 
signed enrolled bills which originated in the Senate, of the fol~owing 
titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Lincoln county. 
An act for the benefit of· the Sheriff of Hopkins county. 
An act fo;r the benefit of certain School Districts in this State. 
, Approved February 12, 1849. 
Mr. Bradley, from the' joint comnp.ttee on Enrollments, reported that 
the committee had examined an enrolled bill, which origina~ed 'in the 
House of Representatives, entitled, an act·to allow an additional Consta-
ble to Green county. ,. · · ' · 
Ari:d had fou~d tQ.e" ~ani~-truly enrolled. 
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The said bill having beeri signed by the Speak~r · of the House of 
• Representatives, the· Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature there-
to, and it was delivered to the committee to be presented to the 
Governor1 for his approbation and signature: · After a shqi;t time, Mr. 
Bradley report.ed th.at the committee had performed that duty. 
The Senate, according to the standing order of the day, resolved itself 
into a committee of the Whole 'Hons~, on the state of the Common-
wealth, Mr. Hawkins in the Ohair; after some time spent in committee, 
the· Speaker re~ume,d the Ohair, :Vhen Mr. Hawkins reported that the 
committee had, according to order, had under consideration a bill au-
thor4ing the arranging and transcribing of certain books in the Auditors' 
and Treasurel'.'s offices, and having gone through the same, ha~ directed 
him to report it to the Senate, with amendments. ~ 
The first amendment was concurred in ; th'e second, proposing to strike 
out the third section of said bill, was disagreed to.. · 
The said bill was further amended and ordered to be engrossed· and 
read a third time. 
1The constitutional rule ~s t~ the third 1~eading of said bill !>eing dis-
pensed with,_ i;i,nd the same being e~grossea, · . 
. The question ~as taken on the passage thereof,' and it was . decided 
in the affirmative. 
The yeas and, nays being 'reqµirec;l thei:eon, by Messrs. Evans· and 
Todd, ·were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in -the affirmative, were- · . · 
Messrs .. Cofer, Munford,' Todd, 
Hambleton, Speed Smith, Walker, 
Hawkins, Speed, Wall, 
Hobbs, Thornton, ; White, 
McMillan, __ Thurman, . Wi)liams-16. 
McNary, 
Those who 
Messrs. Barnett, , . 
Bradley, 
Brien, .· 
Bruce, ·. 
Chiles, 
voted in the negative, were-
Evans, · Thomas, 
' Hogan, Triplett, 
. Linthicum, · Waite, 
McClure, Y oung_:._13. 
Resolved, That the title of the said bill ,be -'as aforesaid. 
A message, in writing, was. received from the Governor, by Mr. Har-
lan, Assistant Secretary of State. . · 
The rule of the Senate being dispensed "with, the said message was 
taken up, and read as follows, to-wit: 
ExEOUTIV~ OFFICE? February 12th, 1849. 
Gentlemen of the ~enate : 
~ ·_Since you~ resolution of the 10th inst. ; Mr R .. C. Wintersmith has ob-
tamed the signature of additional securities to his official bond as it 
. . ' 
f 
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was at first tendered and l~id. before you. Doubting the legal validity 
of the boud, as thus altered by the addition of new parties as sureties, 
whose names did not appe_ar in the body of the instrument, I referred 
the question to the , Attorney General, and have received his opinion in 
Wl'iting, which I herewith communicate to you-and I now again sub-
mit the bond, with its additional signatures, .for your de~ision, whether 
you will "consent" to receive it as the_ official bond, required by law, of 
the Treasurer. . · · J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
I, 
Richard C. Wintersmith, Esq., the Treasurer elect, has handed me his 
official bond, and d~tailed to. me the circumstanpes -9f its execution. He 
informs me the ,bond was left blank for the names of the sureties, and 
was signed by them without the blank being filfed up until it wa13 pre-
sented to the Governor for hir, approval, ·when "Mr. Winters_mith wrote 
the names of the sureties signing it, in the body of the bond-that af-
terwards, at the ·suggestion of the committee of the Senate, lie obtained 
other-names to the same bond, and put into the body of the instmment, 
"&c.," to indicate the other s~eties. The facts ~hove mentioned, very 
clearly indicate that when the .different sureties. signed the bond, there 
·was no limit to the number of sureties .that might be necessary, and I 
presumf? that the Courts would decide that the additional sureties were 
placed there with their assent, and in pursuance of the implied power 
given to the principal obligor to add other ;;un~ties. I therefore _believe it 
to be a good bond, and b i1~ding on all the parties. ' ' ,. ', 
By the old principles of the Co.mmon Law, no alteration could be 
made in a sealed instrument after its execution_, without the consent of 
the obligor, no matter in how trivial a matter, ~nd my habit has 
been not to permit, the leas t addition in any ·respect to be made to 
a deed after it has been sealed, unless· in the presence of the parties. 
It would, therefore, have been best to have let the bond remain blank, 
as it was when it ~as signed. Still, I d_o not think, under the late de-
cisions, such filling up of a blank would avoid the deed. It is proper 
that I should ~dd' that the Court of Appeal:'!, at its late session, decided 
in aC'cordance with the old rules of the Common Law, that the addition 
of another surety to a bond signed and delivered,· avoided tµe bond un-
less the additi6n·w~s made with his ass~nt. This case is distinguished 
from that, by the bond ,not' having been, delivered, anq the presumption 
arising from the facts as detailed, of the assent of the first sureties to 
the addition of others. · ·M. C. JOHNSO;N, . 
Feb. 11, 1849. . · Attorney General. 
R.csolved, That the Senate consent· to; al).d approve of, said bond and 
securities . 
A message, in writi~g, was i:eceived from the Gover1:10r, by Mr. Harlan, 
Assistant Secretary of :State. . . 
·The rule of the ~enate being dispens_ed with; the' .said message was 
taken up and rea<l as follows, to-wit : . 
Gentlemen of the Senate : 
ExEc~TIVE OFFICE,_ February '12th, 1849. 
I nominate (or your advice and, con,sent, the following persons for the 
offices in,the ·niil.itia of this State, .which are attached to their respective 
naines :· · · ' 
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Elisha Beazley to be Brigadier General of the 6th Brigade, in place of 
· S. M. Berry, resign~d. . . 
J. W . Harrington to be Colonel of the 24th Regiment, 19th Brigade, 
in place of B. F . lVIcK.esson, resigned. 
Thomas W. Davis to be Lieut. Colo:qel of the sa,me, in place of_ Har-
rington, promoted. , · · 
Thos . W. Duvall to be Major off.he same, in place of· Davis, promo-
ted. . 
Edward lVI. Leavell to be Colonel of the 26th Regiin(;ll).t, 9th Brigade, in 
place of J . Pattersori',. promoted. , · · 
William Conn to be Lieutenant Colonel of the .'same, in the place of 
Leavell, promoted. 
John Conn to be Ivrajor of the sam·e, in place of Wm. Conn, promo-
ted. . · · ' ' . . 
I also nominate. for your advice and consent, Richard A. Maupin to 
be Commissioner of Deeds, &c., for +he Territory of Califoi·nia and New 
Mexico. . J . J. CRITTENDEN. 
R esolved, That ~the ·senate advise and consent to the said appoint-
ments. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit :· . 
On the motion of Mr. Lin.thicum-1. A ,biU for the ~ benefit of the 
Bardstown and Green River Turnpike Road Company. 
On the motion of Mr. H awkins-s--2. A b~ll ·for the benefit of the ~lier-
iffs .of this Common\vealth.. · ' 
On the motion of same-3. A-bill for the benefit of·the Tax Commis-
. . ' 
sioners of this Commonwealth. 
On the motiqn of Mr. lVIunford-4: A bill for the benefit of the Glas-
gow and Scothville Turnpike ·Road Company. 
On the motion of lVIr. Y oung-5. · A bili for the bep.efit 0£ Nancy Ani:i 
Dawson, infant heir of Wm. Da.wson, d'eceased, of Bath county. 
The committee 
0
0n Internal Improvement was g.irected to· prep~re and 
bring in the 1st and 4th; the ·cqmmittee on Finance the 2d and 3d; arid 
the committee on the Judiciary the 5th. · 
The Senate, ·according to the standing order of the <;lay; resolv~d-it-
self into a committ(;le of the Whole· House, on the state of the Common-
wealth, Mr. Hawkins in the Chair:; after.. some time spent in committee, 
the Speaker resumed the Chair, when lVIr. Hawkins reported that the com-
mittee had, according to .order, ' had under eonsideration· a bill in aid of 
InternaJ Improvement, and had adopted an amendme·nt th~reto as a sub-
stitute, and had · directed him , to ask for leave to sit ~gain, whjch . was 
granted. ·. 
Ordered, That the · Public Printer print 150· copies of said substitute 
for the use of the General Assembly. · . · 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1849. · 
\ 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, an-
nouncing that they had passed bills from the · Senate, of the follow- · 
ing titles;to-wit :_ · 
An act to amend proceedings be.fore Justices of the Peace. 
An act for the benefilof Miraim E. Carter. 
An act for the benefit of the admh1istz:ator and heirs or' James G. Ha-
zlerigg, deceas.ed. 
An actforthe·benefit of Green·v. Goble. 
An act granting~ ch8<nge -of venue to · Wm. Bur~s. · · 
An act in relation to the Clerks of. the Marshall Circuit and County 
Courts. · · 
· An act to extend to the county of J<'ayette the provisions of an act 
further to provide for the appointment of Patrols in this C~mmonwealth, 
appruved F
1
ebrua:ry 18, 1841, and for other purpose~. 
An act for the benefit of John Fible, of Oldham county'. , . 
. An act for th~ benefit of David I. .Caldwell; his wife and children. 
An act to amend an act for condemning lands for public purposes, 
approved February 26, 1842, and for other .purposes. . . 
An act to a1p.end an act concerning strays, approved March 1, 1847. 
An act for the benefit oi John J. Greenwade and Mary, his.wife. 
An act for the benefit of Garvin Morrison, Const~ble of Harrison county. 
An act for the benefit of the he1rs of Wm. R. Griffith, deceased. 
- An adt for the benefit of tlfe heirs of Nancy 'Strother an<\ Margaret 
B. Carpenter. · . · · . 
An act to amend an act for the benefit of the children and heirs at law 
• l '... . ,. 
of Louisa Dunmngton, approved March 1, 1848. 
An act to provide for the sale of a certain house for public worship, 
-in Hardin county. 
An act for the benefit of Thqmes Ranki~, jailer of Harrison county: 
An act for the. benefit of Ervin An1erson,.of Graves county. 
An act for the benefit Qf" the devisees of Rolla Blue. 
An act d"eclaring the "Hopkins. Delta" a public authorizeq newspaper. 
An act to incorp<?rate Owen Lodge, No. 12~, and Owen Chapter, 
No. 23 . . 
. An act to incQrporate the town of Owenton, in Owen county. · 
An act allowing the Judge of the 16th Judicial District further time to 
move into his J?istrict. . 
An act for the benefit of Radford .J. Maxey, of Monroe county. 
An act for the benefit of William and Sarah Compton. • 
An act for the benefit of Warrenton S. Bland. · 
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An act fo~' the benefit of James Haun, guardian of John James Haun . 
An act for the b~nefit of the administrator and heirs .of PQlly Arm.-
strong, deceased. . 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act to-. incorporate the town of 
Greensburg. . '· 
An act for the benefit of Lodge, No. 138, of Ancient ¥ ork Masoiis. 
An act &llowing additional election precincts in Rockcastle and Knox 
counties. , ' 
An ai;:t for the benefit of Alonzo Livermore and Jacob Yost . . 
An act for· the benefit of Jack Hardin and B. Mills Crenshaw. 
An act to enlarge the powers o.f the Trustees of the t9wn of Hamilton~ 
in Boone county. . 
An act for the benefit of Edwin Trimok 
An act for the beneflt of Wm.' C~cil: 
An act for the benefit of Ira H. and :Wm. George . . 
An act in relation to the Executive offices. 
An act for the benefit of Washington Kennedy's children. 
With amendments to th~ seven ·last named bills. 
That they had p~ssed bills of . the follo~ing titles, to-wit: 
An act to aut)iorize the surrender !)f State bonds, ag.d_ to provide· for 
the cancelment and burning of State bonds, and for othe1· purposes. 
An act to establish election precincts. in Taylor and ,Laurel co:qnties, 
and for other purposes. . · · 
An act for the benefit of Lydia Hindnian, of Barren county. 
An act for the_ benefit of Elisha Jones·,· C?f Lame county. 
An act for the benefit.of Wm. Harman, George W. Riddle and Cle-
ment M. Buckman . . · . 
1. Mr.' McMillan presented the petition of sundry citizens of East; 
Maysville, praying for the ,passage of a law exempting from taxation 
certain, property in said town, used by W.rn. Stilwell for manufacturing 
purposes. 
2. Mr. Chiles. presented the . petition of Eiiza Fry, of Clarke county, 
praying for the passage of a law authorizing the sale of a certain tract 
of land lying in'said county.· · · 
3. 
0
Mr. Walker presented the petition of Sherwood -W. Atkinson and 
wife,' praying for the passage of a law -to change the names ~f three 
children of his wife, by a former husband. 
Which petitions were received and referred; the first to a 'felect com-
mittee of Messrs. McMillan, Engli~h and Wi1liams; the 2d to the com-
mittee on "the Judiciary ; and the 3d to a select ~ommittee of Messrs. 
Walker, Thornton and Bruce. 
· "Mr. McNary, fyom the committee O/J. Public B:uildings, made the fol 1 
lowing report, to-~t: 
• 
\ , 
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. The committee on Public Buildings would repoy.t : ~hat they have, in 
obedience to a resolution of the Senate, examined the rooms, passages 
and apartments of the Capitol, and that"they find some of the passages, 
&c., in the Capitol, are used for purposes which render them less com-
fortable and less healthy, and.for .which they were never intended ~ and 
they recommend steps -to be taken by the Legislature to remove all nui-
sances out of the Cap,itol, .and for the better prevention of the same. All 
of which is respectfully submitted. · 
The said report was adopted . . 
Mr. Wall, frqm the' comlnittee on1the Judiciary, to ~horn was referred 
bills from the House 9f Repr~sentatives, of the foll~wing titles, to-wit: 
An act to extend the limits of the towri of Ghent. 
' An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Henry :purrett, de-
ceased. · ,. 
·An act to legalize the proceedings o~ a special term of th~ Estill 
County Court. · · 
An act for the benefit of the mechanics of Estill and Owsley. 
An act to incorporate the Odd Fello~s Hall Association in Hen-
dersnn. ' ' 
An act to : authorize the Clerk of the Breclfinridge County Court to 
transcribe certain records. 
An act to amend an act regulating the to WI?, · of Salvisa, in Mercer 
county, approved February 9, 1828. 
An ·~ct to amend an ac.t1 entitled, an act t0 establish the
 town of 
Milton, approved February 4, 18_46. 
Reported t4e same without amendment. 
'- Ordered, That said bills be read a third time. 
The con.stitutional ruJe as to the ·third readiug· being dispensed with, 
" · Resolved, That the said bills do pas~, and that_ the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid'. · 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill from 
'the House of Representativ~s, entitled, an act to reduce into one.the sev-
eral acts concerning tµe town of Lagrange, reported tlie same with an 
"amendment, which was· concurred in. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time as amended. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill, as_ amended, do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
•. Tµe fo~i1ing bills were reported, to-wit: 
_ By Mr. Wallcer, fro.ma select committee: 
A bill to change the names of Samuel W. Grant and other;, to that of 
Atkinson. 
, By Mr. J. ,Speed~mith, from the co~tteeon Internal Improvement : 
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A bill authorizing the Board of Internal Improvement to settle the ac-
counts of James R. Skiles. 
1 
A bill for the benefit .of Rufus Lane. 
:By Mr. Todd, from the committee •on Finance: 
A bill concerning the granting (?f tavern licenses in the different cities 
and towns. · ' · 
~ bill for the benefit of ' Williar:n S. J;'atter-son. . 
By Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary: ' 
A bili- to incorporate the Spr,i~-gfield, Maxville and Harrodsburg Turn-
pike Road Company. 
A bill foi.· the benefit of Abel Sullivan. 
A bill for t:he benefit of Isaac. Munson and wife. .,. 
A.bHl_to restore the middle_term of the -Campbell Circuit C~u~t. 
By Mr. McClure, from the committee· on Religion : . 
. A bill to authorize the Trustees of the Parsona~e of the' Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, in _Moup.t Sterling, to i;;ell a part of the Parson-
age lot, and for other ,purposes. . • ' . 
Which bills were severally read the first time arid ox:dered to be read a 
Second time. 
0 
.. I , 
The constitu~nal rule_ as tq · the second and third readi9gs of said 
bills being dispensed ,yith,.- and tµe same being engrossed, 
Resolved, .That said bills do pass-, anct th'at·the titles thereof be as afore-
said. · · · ·· 
Mr. Wall, fro~ the committee ·on 
1
the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
a bill to charter the town of Pri!'lceton, and for other purposes, reported 
the same without amendment. I 
I • ' • 
Oi·dered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The consti~utional rule as' .t6 -the third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the s.ame being engrossed, . 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and.that the title thereof be as aforesaid. 
A message was received from the ·Govern~r, by M;i:. Harlan, Assistant 
Secretary of ·State, announcing that , the Governor had approved an~ 
signed enrolled. bills, whfoh originated in ,the Sinat~,'··of'. the· following ti-
tles, to-wit: · 
An act ~o ainend ·an act, entitled, a~ act to incorporate the Lexington 
Cemetery Company. · ' · ~ 
An act to amend an act authorizing-a settlement with the Trustees of 
the Stanford Seminary, approved March 1, 1847. . 
An act to amend the ~ct to·inc<;>rporite the Great Crossings and Stamp-
ing Ground Turnpike Road. Company. • · 
An act to run and mark the line between the counties of Crittenden 
and Caldwell! · 
34-
,/ 
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An act, to amend an act, entitled, an act to incorporate the Rough and 
Ready Turnpike Road Cor_npany. 
An act to divorce Nancy Landy. 
An act to divorce David E. and Lucinda Baker. 
An act for the benefit of George Coulon and Amanda Bileter. 
An act for the benefit 0f Zilla Goldsberry. · . ' . ( 
An act to divor.ce Sarah A. Stephens. 
A~ act to divoi-ce Hannah Dolan. · 
Approved February 12, 1849. 
' ' The Senate, according to the ~tanding orde1' of the day, resolved it-
self into a committee of the Whole House; on the state of the Common-
wealth, Mr. Raw kins in the, Chair; after some time -spent in committee, 
the Speaker resumed the Chair, when Mr. 'Hawkins r,eported that the 
committee had, according to order, again had under consideration a bill 
in aid of Internal ·lµiprovem~nts; and had adopted some further amend-
ments thereto, and no~ having time to complete the sa~e, had . directed 
him to ask for leave to sit again. · · 
The question being taken. on· granting leave to the c~mm~ttee to sit 
again, it was decided_ in the negative. 
Thereupon the committee of the whole was discharged from the fur-
ther cons'ideration of..,said bill. ' . ' 
Mr. Williams move_d the following resolu\ion, to-wit~ . 
Resolved, That the bill and -~mendments be referred to a select commit-
tee, with instructions to report a bill autho;r.i.zing the issue of State bonds 
to an amount not exceeding $250,000 : · and also, p~ovicling that the pro-
ceeds of the sale of the ·bonds be appropriated to the completion of such 
turnpike roads ·as . will so increase the amount of,the 'proceeds . of the 
Sinking. Fund, as' that the public debt be not more burdensome than it 
now is", ahd to no others. ' . 
The question b~ip.g taken on the adoptio·n of said resolution., it was de-
cided in the affirn,iative. 
1 The yea:s and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Bi:adley and 
-Cofer, were as follows, to-~t; ' · ' 
. Those who· voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs . Bruce, . Linthicum; · Triplett, 
Cofer, McMillan, W alkel'., 
Evans, . McNary, Wall, · 
Hawkins, ' Munford, White, 
Hobbs, . rhomas, Williams, ' 
Hogan, Thurman, , Young-1~-
Those who voted in the ~egative, we1:e-L, 
· Messrs. B
0
arnett, Hambleton, Speed, 
... "Brad}ey ,. 'I McCldre, • · Thornton, 
Brien, . Rice, Waite----n . 
Chiles, · Speed Smith, 
. I 
.. 
. 
I • • 
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. ' ' 
The said bill and amendments, pursuant to fjaid resolution, were com-
mitted to a select committee of Messrs . Bruce, Thurman, Wall, Will-
ia.ms, Walker, Munfor.d and Chiles. · ' ' · 
And ~hen the Senate adjourned. 
-.. 
.., 
. WEDNESDA,Y, FEBRUARY 14, 1849. 
Mr. ,Williams presented the·.petition of Jorn Roots Tho1:nton and Rich-
ard Keiningham, of Bourbon county, praying for ~he pa~·sage of a law· 
authorizing the sale of, a negro woman and child, the property of the 
infant heirs of Bepjamin J{einingham, deceased, which was received and 
referred to the c~mmittee on the Judiciary. 
On motion of Mr. McMillan, 
Resolved, . That for this day, during _the receptjon of General Taylor, 
the lobby of the Senate be appropriated exclu&ively to the ladies. 
A messag~ · was rec~ived from the House of R.epresent~tives, an 
npuncing that ' they had concprred in the amendment proposed by the 
Senate, to a bilf fromr that House, entitled, an a!!t. to reduce into one the' 
several-acts concerning the_ town of Lapraiige·. . 
That they" had passed bills from- the .Senate of the following titles, 
to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of Louisa Williams. 
An act for th'e benefit.of .Middletown, in Jdferson county, and for oth-
er purposes. . ' 
An act to amend the laws relating .to the town of 'Frankfort. 
With amendments to' the two last named bi:lls, 
That·they had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: ' 
An act· for_ the benefit of North Benson Baptist Ohurch, in Franklin 
county. . . 
An act establishing an additioi;ial term of the Greenqp Circuit Court. 
· An act for the l;>enefit of Mrs. Le'avy and her children; 
· Ari act establishing a July term ·of the Cumberland Circuit Co,urt. 
An act for the benefit of Hiram Begley. · · 
An act for the benefit of Eden Shotwell. 
·An act for the benefit of the :Marshal of· Paducah. 
An act to authorize the taking of the depositions of Physicians in cer-
tain cases. · 
An act to repeal an act incorporating the ·town of Eliza\ethtown, 
' . 
, !1.i 
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An act for tfie benefit 'ot Reuben McCarty, Cler1c of the Pendleton 
County and'Circuit Courts. '' 
An act to exte.nd the powers of the Marshal of the city of Louisville. 
An act for the benefit of J. M. Martin, admini1:1trator of Ephraim Ball, 
deceased. \ 
An act to create the office of Police J;udge in t~e to~n of H3:rtford, 
and defining his di:ttie.s and powers. 
An act to allow an additional Constable, to Har.dirt county. 
An act ~o regulate ·the holding of the Kenton Circuit ,Court, and for oth-
er purpo ses. , 
An act _to repeal the charter of Augusta · College. 
That tli.,ey ·had received official information ·that ·the Governor had ap-
. proved and signed enroiled bill's which originated in that Hous'e, of the 
_following ·titles, to-'rit: ' · 
'A,n l:!,Ct for the benefjt of Charles Talbot. 
An act for the benefit of Aaron Hostetter'. 
An act for the benefit of And~ew J. Banton. 
·An act establi'shing election precincts in the counties of. Larue, Mer-
cer, Greenup, Garrard, Taylor, Hopkins and Livingston. 
An act to establish election precincts in the counties of Fleming, Mad-
. iso1;1 and Campbell, and to change certain ,election' p_recincts in the coun-
ties of Clay and Perry. · 1 • 
An act to repeal an act, entitled, an act for the benefit of John Judy, 
of Clarke County. · . · 
An act for the relief of John Pitman and John C. Bi·own. 
An act to change the names of Wm. Preston Smith and others, 
of Henderson county. 
An. act sup'plemental to . a)l. act .inco~porati~g the Lexjngton· and, 
Frankfort Turnpike Company. · 
An act to incorporate the Maysville Linen Company. 
An act to incorporate the Warsaw Turnpike Company. 
An act tp allo:w an additional Constable to Greep county. 
An act to amend an act, ~ntitled, an act for ·the benefit, of the Me· 
chanjcs of the towns-of Covington and Newport, .approv~d Feb. 22, 1834. 
An act for the benefit ?f l\fary §impson and others, of Ca,lloway county. 
An act to declare legitimate, W aJter Winstop Anderson. 
An act for the benefit of John Goodin. 
An act for the benefit .of the Bath S{lminary. 
An act to estl:),blish a new ConstabWs Districtj~ the,county of Boyle. 
4-q act (qr the ·benefit ~f B,enjamin All. · .. . · ~ 
An act to fncorporate the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, in Hen-
derson.- · · · : · · •. · 
An act to incorp9rate the Bardstown Cemetery Company. 
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An ac.t to divorce William Young. 
An ~ct to cli.vorce Maria Chapman. 
An act to divorce Nancy Murphy. 
An act to divorce Louisa Green . . 
An act t~ divorce Richard C. Guy. 
An act to divorce John and Nancy Eversole. · 
An act · to divorce. James C. Gourley, John Carroll, Sr. 1 and J_ohn 
Cowen. 
An act to divorce Lucinda Hayden. 
An act to divorce William Grissom: 
Approved February: 12, 1849. 
. Also, a resolution which ~riginated in -the House .of Repi:esentatives, 
entitled, · 
Resolution inviting the officers and .soldiers of tne war of 1812 to visit 
the capital of Kentucky. Approved Feb. 12, 1849. 
And tb.e~ the.Senate adjourned. . 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1849. 
Mr. Heady presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of the to~n 
of Mt. Washington, against. the passage of a law to extend the limits of 
said town. . 
Mr. Williams presented the petition of sundry citizens of the town of 
Marion, in Scott county, praying for the passage of a law to cha~ge the 
name of sa'id town to Oxford. 
Mr. Grey presented the petition of Vincent Brooks,, a free man of col-
or, praying fqr the passage 'of 'a law legitamizing and .declaring him the · 
heir at law of William ·Brooks, deceased. 
Mr. Hobbs presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of the town 
of Portland, against the pa~sage of a law to appoint a Police Judge for 
said town. 
Which petitions and remonstrances were severwlly received and referred 
to the committee on the Judici~ry: · : · · ' 
Resolved, That the. Senate concur in the amendment proposed by the 
House of ReEresentative:3, to. a bill from the .Serrate,. entitled, an act for 
the benefit of Ira H. and William George. ·. 
·Messrs. Barbour and Barnett were added to the select-committee to 
whom was ref~rred the bill in aid of Interpal Impr~vemen~- · 
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The following bills were reported, to-wit: 
By Mr. McNary, from a select committee: 
A bill to incorporate the town of South Carrolton, in Muhlenburg 
I county. . 
By Mr. McClure, from the committee on Religion: 
A bill to divorce Jane McDonald, of Monroe county. 
A bill to divorce Allie Emberton, of Monroe county. 
A bill to divor~e Elbridge G. Sibley and Ellen, his wife . 
By Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary: . 
A bill to change the n'ame of the town of Marion, in Scott county, to 
that of Oxford. · 
A bill to change the time of holding the Hopkins Circuit Qourt, an_d 
for other purposes. . 
By Mr. M;cMillan, from a select C?mmittee: , 
A bill for the benefit of Wm. Stilwell and others, of East J.VIay_svill~: 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and orde1;ed to be 
read a second tiine. ' ' · _ ' 
The· constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bills 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, ' . 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titlef! thereof be as 
aforesaid. · . 
Mr. Evans, from the committee on Internal Improvement, -reported a 
bill to· amend an act, entitled, an act to amend the charter of the Glas-
gow a~d Scottsville Turnpike Jlo'ad Company, approved February 29, 
1848, which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
Th'e constitutiona1 rule as to the second readfng -being dispensed with, 
said bill was placed in the orders of the day. · 
Mr. Eaker; from tl\e committee on Privileges and Elections, to whom 
was referred a bill from the House of Representatives,· entitled, an act to 
change an election precinct in the county of Pulaski, reported the sa,me 
without amend.ment · 
Ordered, That, said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed witp, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that·the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
Mr. Chiles, from a select committee, reported a bill t~ amend the char-
ter of the Winchester and Mountsterling Turnpiice Road Company, which 
w~s read ~he first time, and ordered to be read a se.cond time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading being dispensed with, 
said bill was referred to the .committee on. Internal Improvement. 
Mr. Gr~y, from the committee on Internallmprovement, to whom was 
refetTed a bill from· the Hou·se of Representatives, entitled, ·an ·act to 
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change a State road in Christian county, reported the same without 
·amepdment. . 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. , 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
a bill to ch11;rter the Nicholas Saving I~stitution, reported the same with-
out amendment. 
The said bill was .amended and ordered to be engl'Ossed and read a third 
time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said' bill being dis-
pensed with, and th'.e same being engrossed, 
Resolved ·That said bill do pass, f).nd that the title thereof be amended 
by adding "and am~nd the charter of.the Versailles Savings Institutio'n." 
Mr. Chiles1 from the commjttee 6n Agriculture and Manufactures, to 
whom was referred a bill from the 'House of Representatives, entitle.d, 
an act to incorporate the Eagle Manufacturing Company, reported the 
same without amendment. I 
Ordered, ·That said bill be read a third time. 
'The constitutional rule as to the 'third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That saiµ bill do pass, and that the tttle thereof be as afore-· 
sa-id. , · · · 
· Mr. McMillan, from a select committee, reported a bill for the benefit I • 
of the Maysville and Bracken Turnpike Road Company, which was 'read 
,the fi~st time, and ordered to ·b·e read a second time. · . · · 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading being dispensed with, 
said bill was referred to the select committee to whom was referred the 
biV in aid. of lnternai Improvements. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Grey-I. A bjll for the benefit of the town of 
Hopkinsville. 
On the motion of same-2. A biU to amend an act to establish the 
Cumberland Riv.er, Fairview and Green River Road. 
On the motion of Mr. Waite-3. A bill for the benefit of the 'Board of 
Internal Improvement ·of Lincoln county. 
Messrs. Grey, Barbour and McNary were appoi,nted .· a committee to 
prepare and bring in the ·ist; -Messl's. Grey, McNary and Hawkins the 
2d; and the committee on Internal Improvement was ·directed to prepare 
and bring in the 3d. 
A message wae. received from the House of Representatives, by Mr. 
Under~vood, announcing that the House desired that the Senate should 
unite with them in taking an appropriate leave of Gen . Taylor . 
.. 
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Ordered, That Mr .. J. Speed Smith inform the House of Representa-
tives that the Senate is now reaay to unite with them in said ceremony. 
The Senate resumed the consideration of the motfon made by Mr. 
Walker, on the 12th inst., to reconsider the vote rejecting the bill to amend 
an act, entitled, an act to establish the Southern Bank of Kentucky . . 
The question being taken on reconsidedng said vote, it was decided 
in the negative, there not being, as required by the 'rules, three fonrths 
in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Grey and 
Eaker, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Hawkins~ 
Brien, Heady, 
Chiles, Hogan, 
Cofer, Linthicum, 
Evans, McClure.-
Grey, ' McN:ary, 
Russell, 
Thomas, 
Thurman, 
Waite, 
William·s-17. 
Those· who voted in the negative,. were-
Messrs. Barnett, Eaker, · Thornton, 
Boyd, English, Todd, 
Bradley, McMillan, Wall, 
Draffin, Rice, Young-12. 
Mr. Barbour moved to dispense with the regular orders of the day, to 
take up a bill to modify and amend an act, entitled, an act to amend the 
law·prohibiting the importation of slaves into this State. 
The question being taken thereon, i't was decided in 'the negative; the 
rules requiring two thirds in the affirmative. · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Boyd and 
Hawkins, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, 
Barnett, 
Bradley, 
Brien, 
Bruce, 
Draffin, 
Eaker, 
English, 
_Eva~s, 
. Grey, 
Heady, 
Hogan, 
· McClure, 
McNary, 
Rice, 
Russell, 
Thurman, 
Waite, 
Young-19. 
Those who voted in the negative, were-; 
Messrs. Boyd, 
Chiles, 
Cofer, 
H~wkins, 
Hobbs, · 
• 
Linthicum, Thornton, 
McMillan, · Todd, 
Speed, WaU, 
T~omas, Williams-18. 
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A bill to provide for _the purchase, distribution · and preservatiQn of 
Derby & Co.'s edition .of the decisions of the Court of Appeals, came up · 
in the orders of the day. · · 
The said bill was laid on the table. 
Thf\ committee of the whole was di~cparged from the further cons~der~ 
ation of the preamble and resolution in relatiol} to the Banks, r 'ea,d and 
1 aid on the table .by Mr. Cofer Qll the 3d instant. 
The, question being taken on the adoption -of said preamble and l'es· 
I • 
olution, it was decided in the affirma:tive.. ' . · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by lY!essrs. Cofer ' ai;id 
Barbour, were as follows, to-wit: 
' ~ • r • I ~ 
Those who voted iri the affirmative, were,...:_ 
' Messrs. Barnett, Hobbs., 
B,oyci, Linthicum·, 
Thorhtpn, 
Todd, . 
Cofer, l\foN ~ry, 
Draffin , Munford, 
Eaker, Rice, .. . 
Evans, Speed Smith, . 
Hambleton,. Speed,_ 
Walker, 
Wall, 
Williams, 
Young-20.· 
Those who v:oted in the ,negative, w~_re-
Messrs. Barbour, · Grey, .· 
.Bradley, Hawktns·, 
Bri'.en1• Heady, 
Bruce, Hogan, , 
Chiles,. McClure, . 
~nglish, McMillan, 
Russell, 
Thomas; 
. Thurman, 
,- Triplett, 
Waite-17. 
The committee of the whole was c;lischarged from the further consid-
eration of a bill for the benefit of the Lexington and Covington Turn-
pike Road ; and said bill was laid on the tabl13. 
A bill in relation to limited partnerships, came up in the order.a of the 
day. · 
The said bill Was amended ~nd ordered t~ be ·engrossed. and read a 
third tiroe.
1 
, . , 
The constitutional rule as -to the· third reading of said biil being di~-
pensed with;, and the same being engrossed, . 
'The -question was taken on the.pass'age thereof, and it was decided 
in the affirmative . . 
The yeas and nays b·eing require~ thereon, hy Messr~. Eaker and 
Hawkins, were as follows, to-wit : 
Those· who voted ,in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Hobbs, . : ,, hf' Speed Smith-, 
Boyd; - Linthicqm, ·. ,tfi·.·1 , Speed, 
Cofer, · · · · McMillan, · ' , . Thornton, . · 
Evans, McN~ry, . Triplett, 
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Grey, Munford, 
Hambleton, Russell, 
,Hawkins, _ 
[FEB. 15. 
Wall, 
Willlams-19. 
Those who voted. in the negativ,e, were""7 ' · · · 
Messrs. Barnett, English, Thomas, 
Thurman, 
Waite, 
White, 
Young-15. 
Bradley, Heady, 
Brien, Hogan, 
Chiles, McCliare, 
Eaker, Rice, 
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid. 
On the motion of Mr. 'Barb.our, the committee of the whole was dis-
charged from the further consideration of ~ bill to modify and amend 
~n act, entitled, an act to amend the law prohibiting the importation of 
slaves into this St~te.' · · · 
The Senate ,proceeded to consider said bill. 
At half past 3 o'cloc~, Mr. Wall moved tha,t the Senate adjourn. 
The question· being t.aken thereon, it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas•and nays being required thereon·, by MeE1s:vs. Rice and Boyd, 
were as follows, to-wit : ' 
Those who voted in the. affirmative, were-
Messrs.' Boyd, McMillan, Todd, 
Chiles, Speed Smith, Waite, , , 
Cofer,' Thomas, Wall-11... 
Hawkins, Thornton, ·. 
' Those who voted in the negative, ·were-
Messrs. Barbour, Hambleton , Rice, 
Barnett, . Heady, , · Russ~IJ-, 
Bradley, ., Hobbs, _Speed, 
B'rien, Hogan, Thurman, 
.Brupe, Linthicum, T)'iplett, 
Eaker, McClure, White, · 
, English, . McNary, Williams, 
~;,s, · Mmrford, : Young-25. 
The said , il:Lreads as follows, t.o-wit ·:· 
WHEREAS, 'Fhe General Assembly of the: Comrnop.wealth of Kentucky 
3:re now, and, fuwe at e-yery session fo~ s_everal ye'.'1-rs past, b~en, pet_i-
ti.oned by numer~ app~tcants for perrruss10n to brmg slaves mto this 
$tate, in violation of the provisions of the law ''.prohibiting . the impor-
tation of slaves;" ap.d . the action· of the Legislature, year after year, 
and session after session, upon those petitions, has been such as to . set 
aside and render inoperati'~ the said _pr9hibitory law, thus consuming 
greatly ~he time of the Legislature, by generating much special legisla-
tion, often-resulting in partiality, inequality and injustice : In order there-
fore,· to· remedy th<)se evils, ·and 'that all the Qi:tizel)s of thiei Common-
wealth, wishing to bring slaves in'to tnis State for their own 1ise alone. 
may ha\' eqi1al _aridlike advan.tigos- and iwivileges,, 
• . ·... . . . . ' . 
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I 
. S.ec. 1. Be it enacted bJ; /hc General. Assembly of the Commonivedlth of Ken-
tucky, That the citizens of this Commonwealth a1:e .hereby not ,prphibit• 
ed from purchasing·and bringing into. this State, a:ny slave or slaves from 
any other State in the·United States, for his, her or their own use: Pro-
vided, That the. person or persons so purchasing and bringing into this 
State, any such slave or slaves, shall, within sixty days after so purcha,;-
i.Iag and bringing the same into this State, make oath or affirmation be-
fore the Clerk of the county in which such .slave or slaves a.Te ·brought. 
that the said slave or slaves were purchased and brought into this State 
for h..is, her or their own private use. alone, and that the .said .. •slave or 
. slaves were n~t houg_ht for speculation, to ·bes.old again for profit, or as 
merchandise ; and; also, make out' a true.,and correct list and description 
of each and all of such: slave or slaves, in which he, she· or they ~hall 
give the name, age, .color ~nd sex, of each. of sue~ slave,:, and, make af-
fidavit before the said Clerk .that the same contains a true and correct 
list and description of each of such slave!;! ; which list and descriptioµ, 
together :with the affi!,lavit thereof, shall be recorded by the ,said Clerk, 
wh'o shall receive, for recording the saine, fifty cents 'for each slave. 
SEc. 2. B.e it furlhe1· enacted·, That 'if any person or persons, so pur-
-chasing and bringing any slaves into this State,. as aforesaid, shall sell, 
within the State, any i::uch 'slave or slaves, within eighteen months· after 
he, she or they shall have so brought the said slav'e or slaves, into this 
State, or shall mak-e any contract, dt;t.ring' 'the said time, for the sale of 
such slave or slaves, ·01· shall hire out such slave or slaves for a term. of 
yea,rs, or shall use . any device wha:tsoe.ver to evade this act, by· sa:le, hir-
ing, or otherwise, he, s):ie or they, so · off~ndi~g, ·and for each agd every 
such offence, shall be s.ubject to all the pains and penalties in lj.ke maµ ~· 
nerdenounced by the act approved February~' 1833, prohibiting the im-
portatiof) of sla.ves into this State. · 
SEo .. 3. Be it further enacted, That ·jf ·any person or persons shall buy 
any such.slave or slaves, knowing them to ha""e been so brought into this 
State, '\o\7ithin the term· of eighteen months, as afore.so.id, he, she or they 
for each such[slav,e, shall forfeit and pay the sum of $200, to be recover· 
ed in like ffi!).nner, according to the provisions of the act afore~aid. 
SEo. 4. Be it further e:nactcd, That any slave or slaves; purchased and 
brought into this State, as aforesaid, shall n,ot be subject to be sold, 
by virtue of an ex~cution, within the said term of eighteen months, un-
til all the other property of the defendant ir1: the exeo/t ion, real and per-
sonal, subject to execution, shall have fir:St been so~; and if the defend-
ant in any execution shall suffer any-such : slave/ Or sl~ves to be sold, 
when he 4as other prap-erty, subject to execution,; he 1;1hall be liable aJ!d 
subject to pay the sum of $200, recoverable as aforesaid; or if any Sheriff 
or other 0fficer, by virtue of any executio!!/'shall sell any such slave or 
slaves, knowing them to have been bro~ht into this State, as aforesaid, 
while_the defendant has other property/ in. the county, 'Subject to execution, 
that might be levied on _by reasOJ.1?,Dl~ diligence, he shall be liable, and 
fined the sum of $200, recovera,,ble in the same manner prescribed by the 
said act, approved February 2,. 1833. · , · · · 
SEci: 5: Be it further enacted, That if any· person or persons shall swear 
fal.sely,'in taking the oath in this act prescribed, he, !;!he or they shall be held 
to be guilty of perjury:, and upon conviction 'thereof shall uhdergo' confine-
ment in the Jail and Penitentiary of this Commonwealth, for the term 'of 
two years. 
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SEc. 6. ,Be it further enacted, That so much of the said act, approved 
February 2, '1833, as comes within the purview _of this act, be and the 
same is hereby repealed . 
.Mr. Barbour moved the· following amendment as a substitute for said 
bill, to-wit: · . 
SEc. I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly qf the Com1J1,0nweal.t!,. qf 
Kentucky, That the ,cjtizens of this Con.unonwealth are hereby no't pro-
hibited from purchasing and bringing.into this State, any slave or slaves 
from.rany .other _State in the United States, for his, ber. or their own use: 
Provided, That the person or persons so purchasmg and bringing into 
this State, any such slave or slaves, shall, within forty days after so pur-
.chasing and bringing the same into this State, make oath or affirmation 
before the Clerk of the county in. which such slave or slaves ai:e brought, 
that the ~aid slave or slaves were purchased ~nd bro~ght;- i-nto this' State 
for his, her or their own priva.te use alone, · and that tpe said slave or 
slaves were not bought-for speculation, to be sold again for profit, or as 
merchandise ; and, ,also, make out a true and correct list and description 
of each ~nd alt of such slave or slaves, irt which he, 'she.or they shall 
give the name, age, color and sex, of each of such slaves, and make af-
fidavit before the s·aid Clerk that the _same cpntains a true and correct list 
and desctjption of eac'h of such slaves; .which list and. pescription, to-
gether with the affidavit thereof, shall be recorded by the said Clerk, who 
shall receive, 'for recording the same, fifty cents f,or each slave. 
SEc. 2. Be it further enacted, That if .any ,person (Jr persons, so pur-
chasing and bringing any slaves into this State, as . aforesaid, shall sell, 
within the State, any such slave or slaves, wifbi.n .five years after he, she 
or' they shall have so brought the said slave or EO'laves into this State, or 
shall make any contract, during the said time; for the sale of such. slave 
or slaves, or,shall hire out such slave or slaves for a term of years, or 
shall use any device whatsoev'er,' to evade this act, by sale; hiring, or oth-
erwise, he, she or they, so offending, and.for e:ach and eve;ry"s~ch offence, 
shall. be subject to all the. pains and p~nalties in like manner_ denounced 
by the act appr9ved February 2, 1833, prohi'biting the importation of 
slaves into this State. · ' 
SEc. 3. Be it further enacte.d, That tf any person or persons shall buy 
any such slave or slaves, knowing them to have been so -brought into this 
State within the term of fiighteen months, as afor,esaid, he, she or they, 
for each such slave, shaUJorfeit and pay t4e sum· of $200, to be recov-
ered in like manner, according to the provisions of the act aforesaid. · 
SEc. 4. Be it further enacted, That any sfave or slaves, purchased and 
brought into this St.ate, as aforesaid, shall not be subject' to be sold, by 
virtue of an execution, within the said term of eighteen months, until all 
the other propero/ of the ·a_efendant in the execution, :r:eal and p~rsonal, 
subject to execution, shall'have first been sold; and if the defendant in 
any executi,on shall suffer any such slave or slaves to be sold, when he 
bas other property subject to executioi1., he shall be liable and subject to 
pay the sum' of $200, recov.erable as afores~id_; ·or if any Sheriff or oth-
er officer, by virtue of any execution, shall sell .any such slave or sll!,ves, 
knowing them to have been ·brought into. this State, as aforesaid, while 
the d.efendant has other property in the county, subfeGt to execution, that 
~ght be levied on l;>y reaso~able diligence, he shall be liabl~ and fined 
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the sum of $200, recoverable in the same manner prescl'ibed by the said 
act, approved February 2, 1833, 
SEc. 5 .. Be it further enacted, That if any person or p-ersons shall swear 
falsely, in takin·g the oath in this act prescribed, he, she or they shall be 
held to be guilty of perjury, and upon conviction thereof, shall undergo 
confinement in _the Jail and Penitentiary of this Commonwealth for the 
term oi two years. . 
Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That so much of the said act, approved 
February 2, 1833, as comes within the purview of this · act, be and the 
same is hereby: repealed. ' 
Mr. Bruce moved the previous questiop.. 
A_nd the question being taken, Shall the main question be now put? it 
was dedded in the affirmative. 
The yeas and 'nays being ·required thereon, ~y Messrs. Bruce and 
Rice, _were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, 'Evans; Rice, 
Barnett, Grey, · · Russell, 
Bradley, Hambleton, Speed Smith, 
Brien, Heady, . Thurman, 
Bruce, :Hogan, Waite, 
Draffin, ' McClure, White, . 
Eaker, McNary, ' Young--,22. 
English, · · 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs . Boyd, 
· Chiles, 
. Cofer, 
Hawkins, 
Hobbs, ·· 
Linthicum, 
Mc'Millan, Todd, 
Munford, Triplett, 
Speed, Walker, 
Thomas, · Wall, 
Thornton, Williams-16. 
. -
The main question was then put, Sh·an the bill be engrossed and read 
a tlprd time? and it was decided in the affirm·ative. 
· The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Rice and 
Thomas, were as follows, to-wit:, 
Those who voted in the affi_rmative, were.-
Messrs. Barbour, English, McNary, 
Barnett, ' Evans, · Rice, 
Bradley, Grey, · Russell, 
Brien, Hambleton, Thurman, 
Bruce, Heady, Waite, 
Draffin, · Hogan, White, 
Eaker, McClure, Young-21. 
Messrs. , Boyd, 
· Chiles, 
Cofer, ·• 
Those who· voted in the negative, were-
. McMillan, · Todd, 
Munford, . Triplett, 
Speed Smith, Walker, 
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Hawkins, Speed, 
Hobbs, Thomal:l, 
Linthicum, Thornton, 
' [FEB. 15. 
( 
Wall, 
Williams-1'7:. 
Mr. Hobbs moved that said bill have its third reading on the 22d inst., 
at 11 o'clock. , 
The. question being taken thereoU:, it was -decided in -the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by l\1ess_rs. Barnett and 
Hobbs, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
· Messrs. Bpyd, ' McMillan, T~dd, 
Chiles, Munford, Triplett, 
Cqfer, Spee·d Smith, W a:lker, 
Hawkins, ' Speed, . W aill, 
H obbs, Thomas, Willia,ms-17. 
Linthic1;lill1 Thornton 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, English, Mc;Nal'y, 
· Barnett, Evans, Rice, 
Bradley, Grey, Russell, 
Brien, Hambleton, Thurman, 
Bruce, Heady, Waite, · 
Draffin, Hogan, White, 
Eaker, McClure, Young-21. 
Ord~red, That said bi\l have its third ;eading to~morro~, at i I o'clock. 
The resolution from the House pf Representative's fixjng a day for-the 
final adjournment of the Gener~l Assembly, was taken up and amended 
by striking out the 19th imt., it being t4e day fixed, in said reso1ution, for 
.the final adjournment, a?d inserting in lieu thereof the 26th inst. 
The said r~solution, as amended, w1:1,s cqncurred in. 
The Senate; according to the standing order of the day, resolved it-
self into a committee of the Whole House, on the. state of the Common-
wealth, Mr. Hawkins in the Chair; after s~me time spent in committee, 
the Spealfer resumed the Cltair, when Mr. Hawkins reported that the 
committee had, according to order, had antler consideration a 'biHto es-
tablish the F~rmer's Bank of Kentucky, together ¥7ith the amendments 
proposed thereto, and had made some progress therein, but not having 
time to go through with the same, had directed hi~ to ask for leave to 
sit again, which leave was grante<l. 
The Speaker laid before the S'enate a communication from the Presi-
dent of the Board of Internal Improvement, which is as follows, to-wit: 
: QFF!CE OF THE BOARD OF INTERNAL IMPROVE~!ENT, I 
. ·. F~bruary 15th, 1849. · I 
Since- the response of the Board o.f Interi:ial Improvement in relation 
to the claim of Robert Williams, they have received from John S. Bush, 
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late Superintendent of Licking river, an additional stat~ment, iz:i writing, 
the object of which is to explain his former deposition, taken in support 
of said claim. The effect of this explanation is to increase the number 
of perch of face stone, for whi.ch extra pay is demanded by Williams. 
Therefore, at the instance of Mr. Williams, and in accordance with a 
principle of justice, the Board herewith report the said statement to the . 
Senate, by way of supplement to their former report, marked A. All of 
which is respectfully submitted, . 0. G. CA TES, P. B. I. I. 
ToJion. JoHN L. HELM, · 
Lieut. Governor .and Speaker of the Sf!nate. 
To_ 0 . · G. CATES, EsQ., Pres't. Board Int. Imp. of Kentuclcy. 
Sra: At the request of Mr. Robert Williams, former contra_ctor upon 
Lock and Dam, No 3, on the Licking river, I respectfully submit to you 
the following statement in relation to a question propounded to me by 
Gov. ~etcaJfe, at an investigation held in Covington, on the 23d Sep-
tembei·, 1847, the question being in the following words, to-wit: "What 
portion of the number of perches, i~ and 'out of the lock walls, was 
there delivered prior to the first suspension, and at intervals between the 
several suspensions, and. upon ·which the $3 per perch extra, should be 
allowed?" ' · 
The answer at the time, refe,rred to the monthly estimates, whjch were 
not then at hand for the information . I find, upon examination, they do 
not contain all that is required. I have, theretore., ·made up from them 
a statement showing the nlunber of perches of face stone delivered at 
the lock and other points, inclctding those laid in the walls1 and not in-
cluding those obtained for, and of w hich the outer face of the river wall 
was constrncted, they being all o'f limestone, quarried neat: the lock .. 
The following is the statement, to-wit : · 
November '23, 1840, 698 perches. 
August,· 1841, 698 perches. ,· J 
November 9, 1841, 811 perches. Delivered after August, 1841, 113 per-
ches. 
February 15, 1842, 871 perches. Delivered after November 9, I.84J, 6!)1 
perches. • 
"March 16; 184~, 1,271 perches . Delivered after February 1.5, 1842, 40()l 
perches. 
April 30, l 842, 1,508 perches. Delivered after :March 29,. 1.842, 237 per-
ches . ' 
From the foregoi~g statement, you will perceive that the number of" 
perches of face stone estim;ated November ~3, 1840, and August, 1841, 
was the same. ·There was; however; it appears, about 70 perches de-· 
livered at the lock, and the estitl).ate remains the same, because 70 perch-
es were removed from New Richmond, wliich wer.e in the former esti-
mate,. . 
.In t~e spring of 1840~ as Mr. Williams can show, he had quarried in 
Ohio a quantity of face stone, which were ready for delivery during the 
winter _and spring of 18401 and 1841 ; but you will see; by- referring to 
Mr. Buford's report, dated November 16, 1841, that from November 1st, 
1840, to April 15, 1841., he, together with thr: other contractol', on ac-
count of' suspension, "w.@re compelled to let the fin~st season that had 
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ever- occurred, since the work had been under contract, pass unimproved, 
to procure the face stone for .the locks." This applies more particularly 
to Mr. Williams than any of the other contractors, from the fact that it 
required froq1 30 ,to 35 feet of water in the Ohio river, to enable him to 
get his boats up-a rise in the Licking, sufficient to bring stone to the up-
per locks, being of more frequent occurrence, was rather a disadvantage 
to him. You will perceive, from these facts, the ~ause, in a great meas-
ure, of there. being no stone of consequence delivered between 23d No-
vember, 1840, ancl August, 1841; as before stated. There was, however, 
during this time, (and I think after the resumption in April, and this cor-
respond., with M1·. Bufor~'s report,) a number of stone boated by Mr. 
William1:1, which, for want of sufficient water, he was cpmpelled to leave 
at points from one to twelve miles below the lock. . T~ese stone, and 
probably others left in the same way during the 'winter of 1841 and 1842, 
a_re th(;) stone referred to .in my deposition, given on the 23d September, 
1847. These stone do not all appear in the estimates, because Mr. Bu-
ford did not feel disposed to ei;;timate them at points from which he con-
sidered it so difficult to get ,them to the lock. 
By referring again to the statement made from the estimates, .you will 
perceive that there were delivered. at the lock, from August, 1841, to 
April 30th, 1842, 113, 60, 400, 237, making 810 perches in ,all, of which 
it is impossible to say exactly what amoµnt wa::, left below the lock; but 
I remember distinctly two boats at Visalia, and one m~ar Culbertson's, 
contained about 50 perches each. One large barge sunk below Visalia, 
containing about 100 perches, and, also, that some were left at Key's 
landing, which 1 did not see, (Mr Williams says two loads,) but say one 
boat of 50 perches, making 300 perches. There was, also, 327 perches 
left two miles below the lock, as may be seen by referring to the esti-
mate of 30th April, 1842. 
In niy opinion, the whole 627 perches, had the mean~ been provided, 
could have been delivered directly at the lock in the fine season of 1840 
and 1841. 
In, my answe'r to a question by Mr. Wiliiams, (in the deposition before 
referred to,) " How many face stone are there at the lock, laid and not 
laid,?' 1 had reference entirely to the inner face, they being the only stone 
whic}l were obtained from the Ohio rivei:, and did_not include the outer 
face of the river wall, which may be seen from tne last estimate. I 
me_!ltioti />36 perches as being in the yard, but in addition to that, there 
were 288 perch for outer face of river wall. Upon· making a calcula-
tion, I find there is about 1,000 perches of face stone laid on the.inner 
face of the lock walls. In the -answer,. I state o·ver 800 perches-:-that 
was said without i.'egard to exactness, not deeming it necesf!at·y to be very 
exact. The whole of which iii respectfully submitted by . 
Your obedientservant, . JOHN S. BUSH. 
Frankfort, Feb. \5, 1849. ' 
01·dered, That said report b~ referred to the committee on Internal 
Improvement. · 
And then_ the Senate adjourned, 
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1849. ' 
A message was 'received from the House ofRepresentatives1 announc-
ing that they had passed a bill, eqtitl~d, an act for the benefit of S. Ren£ 
fro and others. · 
1. Mr. Hobbs presented the petition of sundry citizens of Portland, 
praying the establishment of a Police Court in said town. 
2. Mr. Hambleton present(ld the petition of sunch-y citizens of Flat Is-
land precinct, in Breckinridge county, praying a change in the place of 
voting in said precinct. . . . . 
Which petitions were severally received 'and -referred~the 1st to· the 
committee on the Judiciary; and the 2d to the committee on Privileges 
and Elections. 
Resolved, That the Senate concur in the ·am:endments proposed by the· 
House of Representatives, to bills from the Senate, 0£ the following ti-
tles, to-vvit : · 
An act to en.large the powers ~f th~ Trustees of the town of Hamilton., 
in Boone county. · • 
An act for the benefit of Wm. Cecil. . . 
An act for tlie ben~fit of J l').ck Hardin and B. Mills Qrenshaw. 
An act in relation to the Executive offices. 
An act fo1: the benefit of Middietown, in Jeffei·son county, and for oth-
er purposes . 
An act for the benefit of Washington Kennedy's children. 
An ~ct to' 3:mend the laws relating to the town oi Frankfort. 
Resolved, That the Senate concur in the .amendments proposed by the 
House of Representatives, to a bill from the Senate, entitled, an act. for 
the bepefit of Edw.in Trimble, . with an amendment to said amendment. 
Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles, were 
sev~r~l}y read the first tim.e, to-wit: . · 
1. An act for the penefit of A. M. Vanarsdale, .of Mercer county. 
2. An act fcir the benefit <lf George T, Anderson, of Logan county. 
3. An act for ·the b13nefit of E. S. Steed, of Graves county: 
4 . An act to change the State road leading from Canton to W aids-
boro.' 
5. An act to qha~ge the line between the counties of Clay and La.~reL 
6. An act for the benefit of' A. J. Gatewood, of Barren county. 
7 . An act for the benefit of Nathan Butler an;d Addison Carneal, o( 
Todd cou.nty,. . 
8. Aµ act for the benefit of R. P . Do<lds, of Fulton county. • 
9. An act for the benefit of J. S. ,Golladay , of L9gan county. 
36 
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10. An act to change the county line of Taylor and Green counties. 
11. An act to amend in part the charter of the city of Louisville. 
12. An act for the benefit of the Washington Femi;i,le Seminary. 
13. An act for the benefit of Frederick Mayberry . . 
14. An act for the benefit of S. G. Rogers . . . 
15. An act to incorporate the Trustees of the Dripping Spring Regul~r 
Baptist Church, in Barren county. · . · 
16. An act for the benefit of James Penny. 
17. An actforthe benefit of Isham Jones, · . 
18. An act declaring Big Mud creek, in .Butler county , a navigable 
stream. 
19. An act to establish election precincts in Calloway and Bullitt. 
20: An act to incorp~rate· the South Kentucky Institute . . 
21. An act to _,establish election prP-cip.cts . in Clarke; Henderson and 
Hart counties. 
22. An act to incorporate the town of ·Irvine, in the county of Et:till, 
and for other ,purposes . 
23. An act to incorporate the Irvine Seminary, in the county of EstiJI . 
24. An act for t'he l;,enefit of .l\'.(illy Walk;e_r, of Fleming county. 
25. An act to ·authorize the Johnson County Court to sell a part 'of the 
- public squar~; in Paintsville. 
· 26. An act for the benefit of Charles H. Stutteville, late Sheriff of 
Grayson county. · , 
27. An act .for -the benefit of Milly Ann Skaggs and William H . Jo~1es. 
28. An act for the benefit of Bethania Bennett. 
29. An act to permit cer.tain p'ersons to build a mill dam across IGnni-
canick. · ' 
30. An act to authorize the Hart Co·unty Court to establish a road. 
31. ·An act to repeai'an act to chang~ an e lection precinct in the coun-
ty of Henry from~he house of James Ethington to the house of N. L. Ol-
iver, approved March l , 1847, and·for other purposes. 
32. An act to amend an act to establish'. a _bridge at Falf!1outh, ·approv-
ed January 30, 1834. - · 
83. An act to authorize the executor or administI·ator of vV. N. Miller, 
deceased, to sell a slaive. 
34. An act for the benefj.t of Jordan Middleton and William Ratliff. 
35. An act authorizing the County Court of Butler to change the State 
road from Bo.ylinggreen to Greenville. ·. 
36. An act to incorporate "the Lquisville Orphans' Home Society." 
317. An act to amend an act to incorporate the 'Merchants Louisville 
' Insurance. Company. · · 
38. An act to amend an act to incorporate 'a LW'npike road from Wash-
ington to. Murphys'l<ille, in Mason county. ,, ·· , ' 
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39. An. act to amend an act incorporating the town of 
East Maysville, 
inMason county. 
40. An act for the benefit of James Tucker ancJ .his wif
e. 
41. An act for the benefit of the mechanics 'of Nichola
s county. 
42. An act for tl~e benefit of Philip F . . Craycraft and w
ife. 
43 : An act for the benefit of the town · of .Hawesvill
e, i'n Hancock 
county. 
14. An act to incorporate the Georgetown and South El
khorn Turnpike 
Road Company. · 
45. An act to amend tne laws in relation to the Truste
es of. the town 
of B~rlington. · 
46. An act to amend the charter of the ·Turnpike Road
 Company from 
Bowlinggreen to the Tennessee line. 
47. An act concerning the v:acant lands in W'hitley cou
nty. 
48. An act. to establish election p1:ecincts in' Taylor an
d Laurel coun-
ties, and for other purposes. 
49. An act to authorize th_e surrender of State bonds, a·n'
cl to provide for 
the cancelment and burning of State bonds; and for ot
her purposes. 
50. An act for the benefit of Lydia Hindman, of Barre
n county. 
51. An act for the benefit of Elisha Jones, of Larue co
mity .. 
52. ,An act for the benefit of Wm. Harman, George W. 
Riddle and Cle-
ment M. Buckma~. 
5-3. An act for the benefit of North Benson Baptist Cnu
rch, in' Franklin 
county. 
54. An act e~tal,llishing an additional term of thl3 Greenu
p Circuit Court. 
·55_:-An act fol'. the benefit of Mrs. Leavy and her child
ren. · 
56. An act establishing a July term qf the Cumberland
 Citcuit Court: 
57. An act for the benefit of Hiram Begley. 
58 . . An act fo~ the benefit of Eden Shotwell. 
59. An act for the ·benefit of the Marshal of Paducah. 
60. An act to authorize the taking of the depositions o
f Physicians in 
certain cases. · ) · 
· 61. An. act to 1·epeal an actincorpo~ati~g the town 
of .Elizabethtown. 
62. An act for the benefit of Reuben :McCarty, Clerk o
f the Pendleton 
County and Circuit Courts. 
63. An act to extend _the powers of the Marshal of' the
 city of Louis-
ville. 
64. An actfm'. the ben~fit of J . M. Mar.tin, administra
tor of Ephraim 
Ball, Jeceased. · · 1• • 
65. An act to create the office of Polfo~ Juage in tlie town .of Ha
rllbrd, 
and defining his duti~s and powers. . 
tl6. An act ta 'allow an aduiticirfiU Co_nstabIJ to ff afJd'irl 86tliity. 
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67. An act to regulate the ~olding of the Kenton Circuit Court, and for. 
other purposes. 
68. An act to repeal the charte1· of Augusta College. 
Orde,·ed, That said hills be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second re,ading of said bills being dis-
pensed ·with, they were referred-the 1st, 2d·, 3d, Gth, 7th,'8th, 9th, 10th, 
13th, 14th, 16th, 17th, 25th, 27th, 34th, 43d, 45th and 66t):i. to the' com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances; the 4th, 6th, 18th, .29th, 30th, 
32d, 35th, 38th, 44th an<;!. 46th to the committee on Internal Improve-
ment; the 11th, 22d, 28th, 33d, 36th, 37th, 3!9th, 40th, 41st,'42d, 47th, 54th, 
55th, 56th, 58th, 59th,' 60th, 61st, 63d, '64th, 65th _and 67th to the · com-
,mittee on the Judiciary; the 12th, 20th, ' 23d and ·68th to the committee 
on Education; the 15th and 53d 'to the committee on Religion; the 19th, 
21st, 31st and 48th to the committee .on Privileges a;rid Elections; the 
24th, 26th, 50th, 51st, 52d', 57th and 62d to the committee on Fip\:l,nce ; 
and the 49th to_the-committee on the Si~1king.Eund. · · 
A bHl from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to amend an 
act, entitled, an act to arr,.end the law to prohibit . the importation of 
slaves into this State, came up in the orders of' the <lay. , 
Mr. Hopbs objected to the second reading of said bill. 
And the questi0n vyas taken, Shall the bill he.rejected? and it was de-
cided in the negative, · 
The yeas and n!'},ys . being required the'i:eon, by Messrs. Rice and 
BIU'bour, ,vere as follows, to-wit: ' 
Those who voted in the affirmati,ve, wei:e-
Messrs. Boyd, McMillan, · - Todd,. 
Chiles, Munford, · Triplett, 
Cofer, Speed Smith, Walker, 
Hawkins, Speed, ' W alll · 
H,obbs, 'J;homas, .1 Williams_.: I 7. 
Linthicum, Thornton, 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messre. Barbour, English, McNary, 
Barnett, Evans, · Rice, 
~radley, Grey, Russell, · 
Brien, Hambleton, Thurman, 
Bruce, Heady, Waite, 
Draffin, Hogan, White, · 
Ea,lrer, - . . McClure, Y oung-21. · 
On motion bf Mr. Hogan, 
Ordered, That said. bill be read a second time on to-morrow at 11 
o'clock. 
Mr. ~illiams presented the petition of G:eorg'e McF~rh:md Hall, ~ho 
is under the age of twenty one, praying for the passage of a law author-
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izin" him to make sale and c0nveyance of his estate; which ,vas ·receiv-
~ ' ' 
ed and reforreclto the committee on the Judiciary. 
An engrossed bill, entitled, an act to modify and amend an act, enti-
tled, an act to ame1;1d the law prohibiting the im:riortation of ~lave« into 
this State, .was read the third time. 
Mr. Bradley moved the previous question. 
And the qu~sti_on being taken, Shall the main question be .now put? it 
was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Eaker and 
Barbour, were as follows, to-wit: 
. Tho!:!e who voted in 'the affirmative; were~ 
Messrs. Barbour, · English, · ·. McNary; 
Barnett, Ev.ans, Rice, 
Bradley, . Grey, . · . Russell, · 
Brien, Haqibleton, ,Thurµian 
Bruce, Heady, Waite, 
Draffin, ·Hogan, White, · 
Eaker; Mcqure, Y oung-21. 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, · 
Chiles, 
Cofer, 
Hawµ:.ins, 
Hobbs, 
Linthicum, 
The main question was 
ded in the affirmative. 
McMillan; Todd, 
Munf(>rd, Triplett, . 
Speed Smith, Walker, 
Speed., W-all, 
Thomas, Williarµs-17. 
Thornton;: 
then put, Shall the bill pass? and it ~~as·deci-
The yeas ~nd nays bei:ng required thereon, l;>y Messrs. Hogan and 
Barnett, were as follows, _to-wit: . 
Those who voted if!. the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, 
Barnett, 
Bradley, 
Brien, · 
Bruce,· 
Draffi)l , 
Eaker, 
English, 
Evans; 
Orey, 
Hambleton, 
Heady, 
Hogan, 
McClure, 
McNary, 
Rice, 
Russell; 
Thurman, 
Waite, · 
White, 
Young-21. 
T_hose who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, 
Chiles, 
Cofer, 
Hawkins, 
Hobbs,-
Linthicum, 
Res9lved, That the tiitle 
. McMillan,, Todd, 
Munford, . Triplett, 
Speed Smith, · Walker, 
Spee.d,. Wall, . 
Thorµas, Williams...::..17. 
Thornton, -
of said bill be as' aforesajd. 
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Mr. Todd read and laid on the table the following resolution, to-wit: 
Resolvod by the General Assembly -of the Qommonwealtlt.of Kentucky, That 
the joint committee on Public Offices be directed to examine the ac-
,counts of Peter Dudley, late Treasmer, receive from him the balance of 
money on hand in the Treasury, and. his 1:>0oks, and hand the same over 
to the present Treasurer, taking his receipt there.for; and report to the 
·General Assembly. · · 
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, the s1;1,id resolution was 
taken up, twice read,.and adopted. · 
Mr. Todd read and laid on the table the. following resolution, to-wit: 
Resolve_d lry the General Assembly of the Oommonwealth qf Kentilcky, That 
the Senate and House of Representatives will, by a joint vote of both 
houses, proceed, on to-morrow, the 17th inst., at 12 o'cl9ck, to the elec-
tion of a Commissioner of the Lunatic .Asylum, at Lexington, to fill the 
vacancy occasioned by the death of Nathaniel Shaw. 
The rule . of the Senate being · dispensed with, the said resolution 
was taken up; twice read, .and adopted. 
Mr. Draffin, from the committee on Religion, reported a bill to divorce 
Thomas T. Tindal, ·which ·was read the first time, ~nd ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitution'al rule as to the second' read_ing being dispensed ·with, 
said bill was. amended and ordered to be 1=mgrossed and read a third 
;tiqie. · · · . 
The constitutional rule as ~o the third readin~. of said bill being _dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, · 
Resolved That said bill do pass, °'and that the title thei·eof be amended 
;by addfng '.'and Nancy-Bell/' · 
Mr. Draffin, from the same committee, reported' a bill for th~ benefit of 
.George Riley and Ma~da; his wife, which was read the fhst time, and 
.ordered to be read a second. time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and thfrd readings of said bill 
being dispensed"with, and the same being engrdssed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof ~e as afore-
.said. 
Mr. McOlur.e,-from the same comrn:ittee, to·whom was referred bills from 
the House of Representatives, of the following titles, to-wit : 
An act to divorce Elizabeth Lewis. 
An act to divorce John and Na~cy S. 09x. 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time. 
The con~titutional rule as to the third re3:ding being dispensed with, 
Resolved, -That the said bi.]Js do pass; and that the titles tltereof be as 
aforesaid. · 
Onmotion·of Mr. Barnett, leave was giyen to bl'ing!in a oill,to amend 
ihe cQarter of tQe Springfield and Perryville Turnpike R?ad Company, 
[FEB. 16, . 
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and Mess1·s. Barnett, Hogan and l\1c;:Olure were appointed a committee to 
pr~pare and: bring in said bill. · 
After a short time Mr. Barnett reported said .bill, which was read the.-
first time, and ordered to be rea~ a ·second time. 
The constitutional rule as t0 the second reading being dispen ·ed with, 
said b.ill was referred to the committee on Internal Improvement. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement, 
reported a bill for the bene:fi.t of Spottswood Wills, which was read the 
first tu11e, and the hour_of 12 o'clock having anived, the Senate proceed-
ed to the cohsider~tion of the orders of the d·ay. 
The 'Senate, · according to the standing order of the day, resolv.ed it-
self into-a committee of the Wh~le House, on .the state of the Common-
wealth, Mr. Hawkins -in ·the Ohair; after ·,some time spent in committee, 
the Speaker resumed the Ohair, when Mr. Hawkins reported that the co,m-
mittee had, according to order, again bad under consideration a· bill to es-
tablish the Farmei:'s Bank of Kentucky, together with the amendments 
proposed thereto, and had adopted said_ amendments, and d~rected him 
to report the hill 8ind am~ndments to the Senate. 
The said amendments were concmred in. 
• I , • "°' 
The said bill was further amentled, and reads as follows, to-wit: 
SEc. 1. · Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Comnwnwealtli ef 
Kentucky, _That there shall be, and is hereby established, a Bank, by the 
name ·of "The ·Farmers' Bank of Kentucky," with a capital of one mil-
lion three hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into shares of one 
hundred dolla!'s each, and to be subscril;>ed and paid for by individuals, 
~ompanies af).<l corporations, in the mn.nne1· hei·einafter specified;. which 
subscribers and shareholders, their successors and assigns, are ·hereby 
created a body politic ancl corporate, by the name and style of "Tlie-
Farmers' Bank of Kentucky;" and shall so continue a body politic and 
corporate, until the fit-st day of May, 1880; and by that name, under the;: 
restrictions hereinaftei- named, shall be competent to contract and be· 
contracted with, to sue ant} be sued, plead and be impleaded, ans~'rer · 
and be answered, defend and be defended, in all courts or plaees, irt all 
matters whatsoever, as natural persons, with full power .to acquire, hold, . 
possess, use, occupy and enjoy, and the _ same to sell, convey and dis-
pose of, 1'1,ll such rea'l estate, goods, effects and chattles, as shall be con- -
venient for the transaction <;>f its b:usine.ss, or which may be conveyed to 
said Bank; as surety for any dept, or purchased in 'satisfaction of ·any 
-judgment or decr.ee in favor cif the Bank, or in the purchaRe of any prop-
erty on which said Bank may have a lien ; and said Banl~ may have, 
and use, a common seal, change, altet· and renew th~ same at pleasure;: 
and it may ordain and put in execution, such by-laws, rules and regula-
t~ons, for the good government of said Bank, and the prudent and effi-
cient management of its affairs, as may be thought most proper: Provi-
ded, That they be not contrary to the co'nst.itution and· laws of this State 
or the United States. ·. · 
SEc, 2·;_ Th~ said Bank shall have and ketp its principal offi~e· of dis-
count and deposit in the town of Frankf~rt; -and it shall• have five ofll-, 
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ces of discount and deposit in other parts of the State, to-wit: at Cov-
ington, Ptinceton, Henderson, Maysville and Mountsterling. The busi-
ness shall be, to loan money, discount promissory notes and bills, and 
deal in exchange; and .it may issue bills and bank n·otes, payable to 
bearer, on demand, at any of its offices of discount and depoi:sit, but not 
of less denomination th~n one dollar; and it shall not issue a:ny notes, 
bills , chec1cs· or orders, payable to bearer, other than such as are made 
payable on d(?mand. The promis.,ory notes made payable to any per-
son or ·persons, and payable and negotiable at the principal office of 
discount and deposit, or any of the branches, and endorsed to, and dis-
counted by said Bank, shall be; and they are hereby put on the same 
footing as foreign bills of exchange, and remedy may be had jointly or 
severally against the drawers and endorsers, and with like effect, ex-
cept a~ to damages, and except that, in a .regular course of administra-
tion, they shall haven<;> other or greater dignity or priority of payment, 
than other notes : and the said .Bank shall not, directl'y or indirectly, 
deal. or trade iri any thing except loaning money and exchange, and in 
gold or silver bullion, or in the sale of goods, chattles, rights and credits, 
really and truly pledged -for money lent, a:qd not-redeemed in time, or 
goods which shall be the proceeds-of its lands. 
SEC. 3. The bank :[!Otes to be issued by . said Bank, i;hall be signed 
by the 'President of the Principal ~al)k, and countersigned by_ the Cash-
ie~· thereof; and said Bank shall be restrained from issuing checks or or-
ders, payble at any of its offices, or elsewhere, to any person or order, 
or to any pe1'son or bearer, with the intent that the said checks or orders 
shall circulate as bank notes. 
SBc. 4,. Said Bank shall not, at any time owe, whethe1· by bond, pill, 
note, or other contract, an · atn9Lmt exc_eeding · P-1/ice the amount of the 
capital stock actually paid in, <?Xclusivc of sums due on deposits; and in 
cases of excess the President and Directors, under whose administration 
it shall have taken place, snail be liable for any.or all of the debts of 
said Bank, in their individual capacities, by a joint or several actions of 
debt against them, or any of them, their heirs, executors or' administra-
tors, in any court having jurisdiction thereof, qy any er.editor or creditors 
of said Bank, and shall be prosecuted to judgment and execution, any 
condition or agreement to. the contrary notwithstanding : Provided, That 
if the President or any of the Directors may be absent when the excess 
may be contraqted or created, or being present shall dissent from the act 
by which the excess is about to be contracted or created, ·he or they shall 
J\Ot be liable, under this section, if .he or they· shall, within ten days from 
the creation of such e:x;cess, or discovery thereof, make affidavit of their 
absence or dissent, ancl file the same for record, with the recording offi-
cer of the city or county; and shall, moreover, within ten days, give no-
tice thereof in one of the public ii'ewspapers printed in this State, and 
transmit a copy thereof to the Govei:nor of this State, for the time be-
ing : -and shall, in said notice, call a meeting of the shareholders, which 
they ai;-e hei:eby authorized to clo. 
SEc. · 5. Said Bank shall not, at. any time, suspend, fail, or refuse pay-
ment, in 'gold _oi· silyer, of any of its notes, bills, or other obligations, 
due ~nd paiyable, or any moneys on deposit : and in case the Qfficers, 
. 111 the usual . qanlgng. house ·~t the office of discount and deposit where 
the same sha11 be payable·, shall re.fuse or unreasonably delfY payment, 
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in gold or silver, of' tµe amount of' a.,ny n6te there deml'\,ndable, .ahd pre~ 
sented for payment, or the payment of any money previously deposited 
at such office, and t~en due and demandably by any person or persons 
entitled to receiv:e _ payment of the same, said B,ank shall be liable to 
pay daml:!,ges at the rate of six per cent. per annum, on the amount 
thereof, from the time of such failure, refusal or delay, untH paymertt 
thereof; and for such failure or refusal, or. for any violation .of this char-
ter, the same may be forfeited; and a scirefacias may be sued out in the 
name of the Common wealth, by' the Attomey General, by order of the 
Gpvernor, for the time being ; and such proceedings may be had as to 
declare such forfeiture by thejudgment of a comt~ and from and after 
the judgment of forfeitll!·e, said corpomtion shall cease to exercise any' 
of the powers and _,privileges hereby granted:·. P,:ovided, Said forfeiture 
shall not be co.r,istrued to prevent said Bank from suing and being sued,-
and c<;mtinuing its operations, ·for the p.urpose of closing its concerns, 
nor from making · any contracts that may be convenient and ,proper for 
that pm·pose. 
SEC. 6. The real and personal e;,tate, business, property , 'funds and 
prudential concerns of said, Bank, and the adm_inistration of its affairs, 
shall be under -the direction, management and control of .seven Directors1 
~ho~en as hyreinafter directed. They shall be stockholders, and, after 
the first eleqtio:-i, shall have been stockholder;, at least three months pr~-
viou~ to their election: they shall be residents of this S~ate, 3iUd citizens 
of the United State;,: and, after the first election, thei shall be elected 
annually, on the first Mouaay in May. -Each Di1•ector shall be. a stock-
holder in his own right: they s];iall hold their offices. for one _year, and 
until their successors .shall be chosen. The Directors shhll be chosen l;>y 
the shareholders, who. shall meet at the ·annual' elections . in the town of 
Frankfort, at such tiz:n.e and place as the-Directory, ifor the time being, 
shall direct; and _ notice o_f the time· a1~d plac,e ,of holding the annual 
elections shall be published in at least two authorized newspape1·s, thir-
ty days next preceding the election. The election' shall be by plurality 
of votes, to be counted and read in publie, aftf}r all the votes a\.e 
taken : the electio,,11 shall be conducted, under the direction of three 
shareholders, acting under oath, and previously chosen by the Directory, 
and not of their own body: No person,- who is a Director or officer of 
another Bank, .shall be-eligible as a Director of this Bank ; and any Di-
rector becoming a Director or officer of another Bank, or while under 
protest in this Bank, for the non-payment of debt, shall bi held to have 
· vacated the office of Director of thrs Bank; hor shall 6.vo partners in 
trade be eligible· as Directors in this ~ank, at one ancfthe same time ; 
and if the President, Gashier, or any Director, shall fail, or become insol-
vent afte,r his election or appointment, he shall bect1e incapable to serve 
as an officer in this Bank, and shall 'be held to· ha e :Vacated his office or 
pl~cc; nor s~all he be. appointed ~o serve in this; ank until his debts are 
paid, or until he obtams a full discharge from, the same. If, from any 
cause, an election ;,hall _not take place 011 the
1 d'ay fixed by this charter; 
the corporation, for that cause shall not be dis'solved) but the stockholders 
D\ay hold an electio11ion any other.'day the by-law:s shall direct. · 
. SEc. 7 At all meetings of ·the stockholders, and at all ele.ction·s ,undel' 
this ch:;~iter, ·e~ch and ·every shareholder,' whe~er individuals; ·compa-
nies or' corporations, hall be entitled to one vote .for each 'share held in 
37 . 
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their own right, up to fifty shares ; and for every fise shares over fifty, 
up to pne hundred, one -vote ; an_d for every twenty shares over one hun-
dred, one vote. After the first election, n,o share shall entitle the holder 
to a vote, unless the same has been held by the person claiming to vote 
on the same, at least three month~ prior to that time, and so appear . on 
the books of the Bank. Any stoc~hblder, entitled to vote, may do s·o in 
person or by proxy, such proxy being granted to a stockholder who is not 
the President or ·a Director, the Clerk, Cashier or TeJ.ler of the Bank; 
and any stockholder, vyho is not a citizel) of the United States, shall not 
be entitled to vote on his stock. 
SEc. ·s. The Directors chosen for the Principal Bank, under the provis-
ions of this charte;·, shall, as so911 -as may be, after the first, and every 
annual election or other election of Directore, elect a President from 
their own body, who shall preside at the board until the . next election; 
and in case of the death, absence, or resignation, or vacation of the of-
fice of Pre·sident, the residue . of ·the Directors shall- choqse a President 
pro tempore; they shall fill all vacancies which may occur in th~ir own 
body, during the.time for which they were chosen, and appoint a Cashier, 
Clerks·, agents or·serva:nts, of the Principal Bank, fix tl;ieir compensation, 
define their powers, and prescr~be their duties : and sha-11 require ?f them 
such bonds, _and in such penalties, as they may dee,m right; which bonds 
shall be laid monthly before the· Directory, and entry maqe thereof on 
record; anq the Direc,tory_ may, from time to time, require such addi-
tional bond~ and sureti~s, with_ such penalties and conditions, t1-s; in their 
opinion, will Sflcure the Bank from loss or damage_; and all such officers 
shall hold their places·during the pleasure.of the Presi!fent and Directors. 
SEc. 9. The President and .Direct9rs of the Principal Bank, (any four 
· of whom shall form a quorum for the transaction of business,) may, from 
time to time, make euch by-laws, rules _and• regulations, for their own 
governmy11t, an_d for _the _n:ianagement anq disposition of ,the property, 
estate, funds, ~nd business of the Bank, and all matters appertaining 
thereto, which th~y' may p.eem expedient, not contrary to the provisions 
of this charter, or the · by-laws, rules and regulations which the stock-
holde11s, at their annual or other meetings, may, from til!le to time, pre-
scribe: Provided, however, That a concurrence of a majority of ,all the 
Directors sh:all be neces.sary in 'the' adoption of any of tb.e by-la·ws of the 
institution~ · , 
SEc. 10. The President and Directors sh.all hold stat~d meetings at 
l~ast once a week, on such days, and at such n.01,1r _of the day, as they 
may, from time to time, appoint, and at· such other times as they may 
agree on; a,nd they shall attend dalled. meetings at any time the Presi-
dent shall dir~ct, i md all questions, before 'the' ):>0ard shall , be decided' 
viva ·voce; and, on fue request of any two membere, the yeas and nays 
0n any proposition submitted, shall be entered or recorded on the journal 
0f their J)roceedings; and .no- vote shall be rec;onsid~red when a less 
number are present than• w:hen the vote was given . . · · 
S1:c. 111 The President and Directors of -the Principal .Bank shall es-
t~blish ~five Branch.es., t.6-wi~·: one at ,Cov.ing,ton, in the c~mnty of. Ken-
top; one at Maysville, m the county <,>f Mason; one at .Prmceton, m the 
. co~ty_ of Caldwell ; . one at Henderson, in the county·· of Henderson; 
aP.d~on:~ at M?untstei;liIJ,g, ,in the coup.ty of ~on~opiery. The amoQnt 
of capital whiclJ. shaµ ·oe e1pployed at th,e Principal Bank, shall be thre~ 
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hundred thousand dollars ; at Covington, three hundred thoµsand dollars ; 
at Maysville, tw.o hundreq thousand dollars ; at Princeto~, two 'hundred 
thousand dollars; at Henderson, two hund1:e~ and ·fifty thousa:nd dollars; 
and at Mountsterling, one hundred and fifty ,thousand dollars: frovided, 
That when the Bank goes into operation, if ~th less than ·the whole . 
stock taken, or whole amount p~id in, the capital stock at any one of 
the po1nts where such Principal Bank or Branch may' be located, shall be 
applied to said Bank or Branch . at ·~·uch point: Anq, provi.de~ furthe1·, 
That stoc\{ taken at other points than Frankfort, Covmgton, Maysville, 
Princeton, Henderson, a:nd Mountsterling; shall be rateably divided 
amongst them. . · 
SEc. 12. There sball be five Directors for each of the Branches, to be 
chosen at the same time and ~anner of the Directors of the · :Principal 
Bank; and to po~sess the sanie qualifi_cations, on·e of w;hom shall be ap-
pointed· President by the Directors of the Principal Bank. The Dirfct-
ors of the Principal Bank, shall prescribe such rules a'.nd regulations for 
the gov:ennment of the Branches, as they may deem right, and shall have 
powe1· to enforce the1sam.e. T~e:?resident and Directors of the Princi-
pal Bank, shall have power to fill any .vacancy in tlre Directory of the 
Branches. - . , 
SEc. 13. The Directors of the Principa:l Bank, shall appoint a Cas.hier 
of the Princip~l Bank, and a· Cashier for each of tlie Branch·es. The 
President and Directors of each of the Branches, shall appoint a Clerk, 
and such other o'fficers, ~s the President and Directors of the Principal 
Bank shall ,cJ.irect; not· less than a .majority of the Pirector~ of the 
Branc}1.es, 'inclndfng the President, shall form a quorum. for the transac-
tion of busfoess. . · ;. · 
1 
• • • • 
SEc. 14. No dividend of the-profits of said Bank shall be declared un-
til there shall be a surplus of ten thousand dollars; and the sru-plus, or . 
contingent fund, so rais,ed, shall never be redqced below that sum; and 
it shall be the duty oi the Presidep.t and Directors of the Principal Bank, 
on the first Monday in January and July, of each year, to ~eclare a div-
idend of t11e profits over and above the contingent fund aforesaid, 
among the stockholders, payable t!) them on demand; of which dividend, 
' and the 'ti:m.e a11d place of payment, notice sliall· be given. And if, at 
-any time, said President and Directors ·shall declare a dividend lessen: 
ing the_ capital stock, or.lessening the contingent fund afor~said, or _by 
any mismanagem'ent qr neglect of duty, _shall ca~e anY, loss or defic~en-
cy of, or in the,, cap.i~al . s,toc~ of said Bank, the Directo~s consenting 
thereto, or gµilty of such mismanagement or neglect of duty, shall be 
jointly and severa1ly ·liable to the stockholders, or·. any creditor of -said 
Bank) who may be injured, thereby ; and the President and each Direc-
tor shall be deemed guilty of such mismanagement or neglect, or to have 
consented to such dividend, unless he forthwith give notfoe of his dissent 
thereto, or his absence from the insti'.tution; in like manner · as provided 
in the fourth section of this cha1'ter, and cal.J. a meeting of the stockhold-
ers as herein provideu. . 1 ,· .' 
SEc. 15. It- shal! be, the duty'of the Cashier of the Principal Barik, on 
~he fir~t day,?f Ju~y, 185?, anar on the ~rst day of July, in each ,s:q.cceed-
1ng year, _durmg the continuance of this charter, tQ pay to the Treasury 
of thi,f Commonwealth, fifty cents on eMh one hundred dollars of stock 
heJd· and . paid for in said Bank, which shall. be in· fu~l of all tax or bonus: 
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on the stock sold at the· re-opening. of books, as they shall deem right ; and such premium shall be the property of the Bank . . 
SEo. 32. When not less than four thousand shares of the capjtal stock shall have been taken, and' the Commissioners shall have closed the books, it shall ·be their .duty to give notice, in s'ome public newspapers printed in this ,State, and appoint a, d/:1,y and place, in the towQ of-Frn~k-fort, for the election of the first Board of Di.rectors for said Bank, who shall hold their office until the nex~ succeeding annual election : and not less than .thirty nor more than sixty days" _notice shall b~ given of the time and place of, electing the said Board of Directors ; and some· three of the Commissioners shall act ·as inspectors of the election, and shall take. the proper oaths, and per,f orm all the duties of inspectors of elections ,in like cases. \ SEo. 33. Th'e payment of ·the shares of the Capital stock held b,Y indi-viduals, colnpai_nie,s, and corporations, shall be in gold ancl, sqver, and at the times, and in the manner· following, to-wit: five dollars on each share, to the C_ommissioners, at the time of subscribing, and five ·dollar1:1 on each share , within ten' days after the election of · the first' Board of Directo~s, and twenty dollars on each snaTe ~thin sixty days thereafter; and the residue -1;1hall be paid in such instalments as the President and Directors, of the P1~incipal Bank sh.all _require : Provided, ·That not more ·· than. twenty dollars shall be called at ariy one time on each share, nor shall the time between the calls be, less than. n,inety days. . · SEo. 3~. Shpuld any <?f tl;ie subscribers to th~ capital stock of said Bank fail or refuse to pay for their stock, as herein provided, the ·Presi-dent and Director~, first giving p~blic notice ' in at least two public au-thorized newspapers printed in this State, for the space of thirty days, by a resolution .entered on the : records, may forfeit such stock, and pi;o-ceed, at such time as .they may ·deem exped~ent,. to re-sell the same; and all partial payments m~de on any stock which shall l:>e forfeited, shl),ll be held for the benefit· of tlie Bank. - · · 
SEo. 35. So spon as on~ hundred and thirty thousand dpl}ars · of capi- . ta! stock shall have been paid in by in~ividuals, corporations, and compa-nies, in gold or· sihoer, the President and· Directors shall cause the Gover--~or of this Gommo_nwealth to be -notified thereof, who is hereby author--1ze~ tq ~ppoip.t some suitable person to ·count the money so paid in ~s, capital stock, and to take the oath of the President, and not less than s1x.. of the Directors, that the same . has been paid in ·as stock,, bona..fide,',and' make due return thereof-to him; and qn such appearing to b'e the fact, . the Governor is authorized. to i.ssue his proclamation, that the amount hereby·requi,red tO be ·p~d in, and ip the funds required; lias been dOD.eT' . ~nd. th~ said _Ban)c is authorized to commence op~rati~)').s ~s a bankjng, mst1tut10n ; and from and after the first proclarnat10n, ,it shall be lawful, for said B.ank to commence business .' . , . . .' · ., 
SEO. 36. If any; stockholder or stockholders in said Bank, "'*ho sliall noi be a citizen or citi:rens of the United State~, shall vote cir artthorize any persoµ to vote at the election for Direcj;ors for said, Baµk, upon the stock held by such person or perspns, not a Qiti.zen or citizens of the United States, or· which may be held by others for .hiii or their use and benefit, that such stock so .held, and may have been voted upon, or. authorized to be voted upon at, any 0£ the elections fot· Directors of said B&nk, 1 shaJI 
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be forfeited 'by suc,h stockholder or 'stockholders, · to and for the use of 
said Bank. . , 
SEc. 37. The bills or notes of said corporati'On,·originaUy made paya-
ble to bearer, shall be receivable in all payments to the State, and on ac-
count 9f county levies, so long as it shall redeem its notes in gold·or sil-
ver, on demand, unless otherwise directed by law. 
SEc. 38. No person shall be eligible to the office of Director in the 
Principal Bank, or any Branch, who is _not the own.er of stock in his own 
right at the time of his election or appointment. , 
SEc. 39. It sh?,11 not be lawful for the President or any of the Directors 
of the Principal Bank, 9r Branches, to bec'ome bound as se?urity or ac-
cominodation endol'ser, 0~ any n'ote or bill discounted in said Bank, and 
a violation ,of any of the provisions of this . section, shall subject the 
person, violating the same, to· a penalty of fiv~ thousand dollars, to be 
recovered by action of debt in the name of the corpbratio~, an_d for tl:iei~ 
t'l.se and benefit. • ' . · · ·· 
SEc. 40. Said Bank shall not make ariy. loan ·of mon~y, or discount 
any note ot· bill, on the '})ledge of the stock of said Bank whatever: and 
no stockholder shall be allowe~ to pay any clebt he rpay owe the Bank, 
by the surrender of the stock of the Bank, until all the notes of the Bank 
shall have been redeemed, and all the debts of the Bank paid; and 
stockholders ~vho shall become 'indebted to the Bank, shall be. compelled 
to pay tliei\· debts, in all respects, as other persons dealing with the 
Bank; n<?r shall any stockholder be allowed to make payment of the 
shares of stock 'held by him, by means of a loan, oi· loaris obtahied from 
said Barlk. ' · · . · 
SEc. ·41. The · President . and · Directors of' the Principal Bank ~all 
cause their Cashier. to make quarterly reports, on the fin~t day of Janua-
ry, · Apri_l, July, and Optober, in 1:J.lphabetical order,, of 'all the debts due 
said . Bl;l,nk, setting out the · amount due by · ~.acb individual, with the 
nl:).mes of th~ endorsers or se.curities, and. a note of the o'ther securities, 
the date or' the notes or bills, a1id 'Yhen payabl,e: and they shall cause 
t~e Cashier of· the Branches to make a like complete IDfmorandum, in 
alphabetical order, of all the <:lebts due at the several Branches, by each 
individual, with·· the names of 'the endorsers -or other security, and the 
date of the notes and bills, and' when payable; one copy of which shall 
be· returned at the J3ranch, another copy shall be transmitted to the 
Principal Bank; and these memol'andums shall, at -alt times, be open to 
the examihat1on: of ,the President . and Directot·s· of'the Principal Bank 
and Bi·anches. · · ·· · - . 
SEC.' 42. The President antl Directors of the Principal Bank shall 
have power and authority to purchase and to transfer, any scrip or 
bonds which'may be issued by the State: Provided, Not niore' than one.half 
the capital of said Bank paid in, be h·eld in such scrip or bonds at the 
same time. , 
SEc. 43. · Notes to .be issued by said Bank, of a 'denon;iination less than 
five dollars, m~y- b_e signed by the President or Oashi~r of said Bank; 
·without being countei;signed by any other offi-c_rr. · , · . 
I SEC. 44. The President and Di1·ectors of .the Principal llahk may, un· 
der' the·.direction of·such agen.t or agent's, as they ·may· tbink proper to 
.appoint, keej/opeil books for .the. ti:ansfel' of the.stock. pf s1:1,id Bank, at 
such places; and under st'lch rules and Fe-gulations, as they may deem 
proper. 
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Mr. Grey moved .furtµer to amend saiJ bill, by adding thereto the fol-
lowing, as an add.itional section, to-wit: · 
Be it further ena,cted, .That the Presi!fent and Directors of said Bank, 
shall locate a branch of said Bank at same point in the 4th Congression-
al District, or in .Glasgow, Russellville, Elkton, Greenville, Hopkinsville, 
Cadiz, Hickman or Columbus: Provided, ·That any, or all of said towns, 
shall subscribe, or cause to be subscribed, as stock in said Bank, the sum 
of three hundl'ed thousand dollars ; :which sum shall constitute a part of 
the ·capital of said Bank, in addi,tio.n to the capital authorized by the first 
section of this act; and that the said sum of three hundred thousand 
<lollars, when si.+bscribed as stock as aforesaid, shall be used and em-
ploy1qd, in s&id branch, and not elsewhere : Provided, ·That the President 
and Directors shall, in 'the location of' said br\tnch in any of the towns 
or places aforesaid, be goverl'.\ed in the selectio:p., by the wishes of a ma-
jority, in amount, of those who s]:iall subscribe as stock the sum of three 
hundred thousand dollars as 1;1,foresaid. · 
Mr. Williams moved to amend .th~ ame~dment prop~se~ by Mr. Grey, 
by striking out all after the enacting clause, and inserting in lieu there-
of, the followii;ig: ' · ' 
That the President and Dire,ctors shall locate one other branch, with a 
capital of not less than one hundred thousand dollars, nor more than two 
hundred thousand dollars, at such place a:1 they, in their discretion, shall 
deem advisable, taking i11to consideration the wants of the community 
in whiph the same shall be located, their api1ity to· subscribe · for stock, 
and the profits to arise from such lo'catio:p. ; said branch to be lo.cated 
within twelve ,months from the time the principal Bank commences bus- . 
ness. · · 
The· question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negativt). 
The yeas ·and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. · Grey and 
Hawkins, w-ere as follows, to-wit: 
I '• • Those who voted in ,the affil'mative, were-
iVIessrs. Barbour, Hogan, Thomas, 
Bruce, · McMillan, Triplett, 
Chiles, Rice, 'Williams, 
Draffin, Russell, Young-12. 
Those who voted in the n'egative, were- ' 
Messrs. Barnett, · Hobps, Thor)lton, 
Brien, Linthicum, Thurman,·· 
Cofer, 'lVIc0lure, Todd, · 
Evans, McNary, Waite, 
Grey, Munford, Walker, 
Hawkins, . Speed' Smith, Wall, 
Heady, Speed, - White-21. · 
The question was then taken en the adoption of the ·amendment pro· 
posed by Mr. Grey, and it was decid~d· in the negative. ' . 
The ye~s'_ an9- n11ys being reg_uired thereon, by Messrs. !}rey and 
Walker, ;were as follows,.to-wit: . ._ · 
, 38 
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Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barnett, M.cClure, Thornton; 
B1-ien, McNary, Thurman, 
Cofer, Munford, Waite, 
Evans, Rice, Walker, 
Grey, Russell, Whit"1, 
Hambleton, Speed, Young-18. 
Those who voted in the negative, \\;e:re-
Messrs. Barbour, _Hawkins, Speed Smith, 
_Boyd, Heady, Thomas, 
· Bradley, :Hobbs, ;> Todd; 
Bruce, Rogan, Triplett, 
Chiles, Linthiclifh, Wall, 
Draffin, McMillan; Williams-19. 
Eaker; 
Mr. Grey _then rrioved ·to amend sa:id bill, by ,adding thereto the follow-
ing, as a;dditional 'sections, to-wit : . · 
Be it further enacted, That S(? much of the thirty seventh section of 
an act approved Feb. 20, 1839, entitled, "an act to establish the South-
ern. Bank of Kentu*y,'' and aJl other parts of sain. act limiting the 
number of shares of the capital . stock of said Ban~r; which individuals, 
companies, or corporations may hold, be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed; and that the forty _ seventh 'Section of said .act be amended by 
striking out of said section ~he words ·"b'ut neither the mother Bank nor 
the said branch, shall b~ located at either of the·places where a branch 
of the Bank of Kentucky is established." 
SEC. 47. That the said act establishing the " Southern B;mk of Ken-
ti;tcky," be, and the same is hereby so amended, as to continue tlie cor-
porate ·pm,vers•of the President, Directors a,nd Comp.any of said Bank, a 
body ·politic and corporate, until the 1st day of, May, in . th~ year 1880; 
and so :much of said act as conflicts with this amendment, is hereby re-
pealed. . . · . 
The question being taken • orr the adoption of said amendment, it was 
uecided iµ the ne,gative. . . 
The .yeas and . nays being required thereon by Messrs. Grey and 
Hawkins, were as -follows, to-~it·: . 
';£'hose who; voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. ~.Barnett, Hambletoµ, Thurman, 
Brien, . McClure, Waite, 
Evans, · Speed; . Wallrnr-10. 
Grey, · · 
Those who voted in the negative, were-:-
Messi:s. Barbour, Hawkins, ·· Russell, 
Boyd, . Heady, Speed Smith, 
~radley, Hobbs, Thomas, · 
Btuce, Hogan, . Thornton, 
, C_hiles, ' , : Linthicum, . Todd, , 
Cofer, : McM~llan, Triplett; 
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Draffin, . McNary, Wall, 
Eaker, Munford, Williams, 
English:; Rice, · • Y oung-~7. 
Mr. Oofe1; moved the following amendments to said bill; to-wit: 
First section, st1·ike out "one," -printed i~ italics, ahd insert in lieu 
thereof, "two;" and insert, after the word "corporations," prinEed in 
italics, the words, "and the. State of Kentucky." Sixth section, strike 
out "seven," printed in it;;i.lics; and in~ert the words "nine, two of whom , 
shall be appointed. by the Governor, and ·approved bJ the Senate." Add 
to the bill : . · '. . · 
The Governor, for the time being·, shall be, and ·he is h.ereby' author-
.ized to sub,:cribe for, ana on b{)half of the State of Kentucky, sev13n' 
hundred thousand, dollars in stock, which -shall be paid in the bond of the 
State of Kentucky, made out in the usual for.m of an Internal Improve-
ment bond, bearing interest at the rate of 5 per 'cent. per annum, to be 
paid out of ·thc profits of s·aid Bank; which bond may be sold by the 
President and Directors of said Bank, when the same will-bring its nom- " 
inal amount in money. . · . _ 
That the Bank of Kentucky, the Northern Bank, and Bank of Louis-
ville, shall have the right, and' they. ·are ,hereby authorized to witJidraw 
any of-their branches located within any co.unty or town where the Bank 
berebJ created may locate a branch· within the same county or town, · 
and ,vind up the con·cerns of said branch or bran~hes. This section,· 
for that purpose, by the consent of the President ,and,Dil'ectors of said 
Banks, respectively, thi!, shall be deemed and lield as part of.the charters . 
of said 'Banks, severally. If any one of said :Banks shall withdraw any 
branch, it sb:all be in the power of said Bank to focat.e said branch in 
any other part of the State. · . · 
Mr. Draffin moved° the previous' question· . 
And the question being taken, Shall the main question be now put? it 
was decided in the affirmative. · 
The ye.as ~nd nays being ·requir;,d thereon, by M~ssrs. Draffin anJ 
Boyd, were as follows, ,to-wit: . , 
Those who voted in the. affh;m·ative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, . . English, · . Thomas, 
.Barnett, Evans, · .• Thurman, 
Bradley, f{ambleton, Waite; · · -
Brien, Ha-wltins, Walker, ' -
Bruce, ).\foOlure, White, 
. Chiles, Rice, .Williams, 
Draffin., Russell, . Y oung-23. 
Eaker, · Speed Smith, 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, ' Hogan, · Speed, 
Cofer, Linthicum . Thornton 
G 
_, ' 
rey, , ;Mc-Millan, 'l'odd, 
Heii,dy, McNary, Triplett, 
Hobbs, Munford, Wall-15. 
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'The main question was then put, Shall the bill b~ engrossed and read 
a third time, and it was decided in the affirmative. , 
The- yeas and na,ys being required thereon, by Messrs. Rice and 
Hawkins, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Hambleton, ' Thornton, 
Barnett, Hawkins, Thurman, 
Boyd, Heady, Todd, 
Bruce1 Hogan, . Triplett, 
Chiles, · McMillan , Wall, 
Draffin, ; Russell, · . White, · 
Evans, -Speed Smith, ' Williams-23. 
• ' Gr~y, Thomas·, · 
Those who voted i~ the negative~ were---: 
Messrs. Bradley; Hobbs, . Rke,, 
Brien, Linth:i'.eum, . Speed; 
0ofe1:, McCiur.e, Waite, 
Eaker, McNary, · Walker, 
English, Munford, Youn'g-l,5. 
Mr. Rice moved to di~pense with the third reading of saip. bill, and it 
was decided in the affirmative. ' 
· The yeas a~d nays b~ing required thereoQ,.by Messrs . . Williams and 
Rice, 'were ~s .follows, to-w~t: , , , .' .. : . . · 
-Those who voted in the' affirmative, were- . 
Messrs. Barbour, Grey, I Speed.Smith, 
· Barnett, ·: Hambleton, Speed, 
Boyd, Hawkins, Thomas, 
BradleY,, . Heady, Thornton,~ 
Brien, Hogan, Thurman, 
Bruce, Linthicum, Todd, 
· Chiles, McMillan, · Triplett, . 
Cofer, McNary, Waite, 
Draffin, Rice, Wall, · 
Eaker., Russell, ., Whi~e-31. 
Evans, 
Those who 
Messrs. English,._ 
vote,d in the n~g~~ve, we1·e_:_ 
Munford, Williams, 
Hobbs, 
Mc_Clure, 
W allr~r, Y ou~g-7. 
And then the Senate adjourned. · 
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I 
SATURDAY:, FEBRUARY 17, 1849 .. ·· 
A message was received from the House ofRepr.esentatives, announc-
ing their disagreement to a bill from the Senate, entitled, an act .for the 
benefit of John D. Locke's children. 
That they ·had·pa:ssed ·a bill from the Senate, entitled, an act to incor-
porate the Springfield, .l\faxville and H~rrodsburg Turnpike Road Com-
pany. 
That they hp,d passed bills of the followihg titles,. to-wit: 
An act to incorpoi·ate the Harrodsbu'rg Springs Company. 
An act to· amenc1 an act establishing ari. election precinct in Mason 
county. , . . 
An act t_o ineorporate the New Liberty and Marion 'l\rrnpike Road 
Company. . . 
An act to i'egulate the duties of the Police_ Judge of the town of New 
Liberty, and f9r other purposes. 
An act to change the names ,of Louisa Turner, and others. 
An act to incorp'orate the Franklin Fir~ Cornpany, No. 2, of Coving-
ton. • I I 
'That they; had concurred in the adoption of a resolution from the Sen-
ate, fixing a , day for the election of a· Commissioner of the Lunatic 
Asylum, at Lexington. . . I • 
1. Mr. Thurman presented the petition of ,James May, who stands 
indicted in the Washington Circuit'Cou;t, for pasi;ing_counterfei~ money, 
praying for the .passage of a.law granting him a change of venue. 
2. Mr. Rice presented the petition of J. P . l\1eek,.praying for the pas-
sage of a law, anthorizing the sale and conveyance of the interest of his 
idiot brother, in· a tr·act of' land in Johnson county. · 
3. Mr. Rice also presente<l the .petition of Nathaniel Davis, praying for 
•the passage of ,a law allowing him to import a slave into this State, from 
the State· of Virginia.. · .· 
4 .. Mr. Linthicum presented the ·petition .of Lucretia Gwyn, of Larue 
county, praying for the passage of a law authoriz1ng the ' County Court 
of said county to provide for her support, l:>y an increase of their county 
levy. 
5. Mr. Bruce presented the petition of James Price and Hannah, his 
wife, praying for the passage of a law divorcing them from each qther. 
6. Mr. Russell presented the petition of sundry citizens of Shelby 
county, praying for the passage of a law establishing an election pre-
cinct at Jacksonville, in said county. · . 
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Which.petitions were severally received andrefened;_ the 1st and ~d 
to the committee on t4e Judiciary; the 3d and 4th to the committee on 
Propositions and Grievances; the 5th tp the ·committee on Religion; 
and the \)th .to the committee on Privileges·and -Elections. 
The Senate resumed the consideration o'f a bill for the' benefit of 
Spottswood Wills. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a second time . . 
. The constitutiona} rule as to· the second and tliird .readi'ngs of said 
bill being dispens'ed with, arid the saine being engrossed, 
Resolved, 1hat th~ said bill do pass, and that the title thei;eof be as 
afoi1esaid: . 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on jnternal Improvement, to 
whom was ref~1:i:ed the petition of S. 'M: Berry,. ·reported the. same . with 
the following resolution thereon, tp-wit: 
Re~olved, ·That said petition be rejected. 
Which was concurred in . 
Mr. J, Speed Smith, from the committe~ on Internal Improv~ment, re-
ported a:. bill to incorporate the Campbell a1id Pendleton Turnpike Road 
Company, w.hich was read the first time, ~nd ordered to be read a second 
time. · · 
The constitutional rule as to the· second reading being dispensed with, 
said bill was amended and orp.ered ·to l;>e engrnssed and ·read ' a third 
time. · · , 
The ·constitutional rule as to the third reading .of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the f?am~ being engrossed, . . . . 
Resolved That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be amended 
by addi:r;i.g "and amend the charter 0f the Versailles and Midway Turn-
pike Road C~mp'any." · ' · . · 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an ~ct to amend 
an act, entitled, ari act to amend 'the law to prohibit' the importation of 
slaves into this ,State; was taken up and read the second time, as follows, 
to~wit: · 
S.Ec. 1. Be it enacted by ~lte General Assembly ef the Com:i;,,onwealtlt ef Ken-
tucky, T.hat the citizens .of this Commonwealth are hereby not _prohfpit-
ed fro_m purcha§ing and._ bringing · into this State, any slave or slaves 
from any other State in the United· States, for his, her or their own use : 
Provided, That the person or persons · eo purchasing and bringing into 
this State,. any- such slave or slaves, shall, within forty days after so pur-
cha~sing and, bring the same 'into this St..ate, mal~e oath oi- affirmation 
before the Clerk of the county in which such slave or slaves· are brought, 
that !ht: said slave _or slaves were purchased and brought into this State 
for his, her or their own private use alone, and that the said slave or 
slaves we~e not bought for speculation, t6 be soia -a,gain for _profit, or as · 
merchan~1se; and, also, make out a true and correct list and .description 
of each and all of such slave or slaves, in which he, she or they shall 
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give the name, age, color and sex, of each of s1;1c~ 'slaves, and pi.ake ~f-
fidavit before the said Clerk that the same contams a true and.correct list 
and description of each of such slaves ; which list and description, to-
gether with the aflida'.:vit thereof, E>hall be recorded by the said Clerk, who 
shall receive, for recording the same, fifty cents for each slave. 
SEc. 2. Be it j'l(,rther enacted, That if any pei~on <?r persons, so pur-
chasing and bringing any slaves into this State, as aforesaid, shall sell, 
within the St_ate, any suc4 slave or slaves within five years after he, she 
.or they shall have so brought the said slave oi; slaves into this State, or 
shall make any contract, during the said time,. for the sale of such slave 
or slaves, or shall hire out such s~ave or slaves· for a terrh of years, or 
shall use any device whatsoever, to evade' this -act, by sale, hiring, or oth-
erwise, he, she or they, so 0ffendi:qg, and for each and every such offent!e, 
shall be subject to all the pains and pe11a:lties in like manner denounced 
by the act approved February 2d, ·1833, prci~hibiting the importation of 
slaves into this St.ate . , · 
SEc. '3. · Be it furtlier enacted, 'That if any person · or persons sµall buy 
. any such slave or slaves, knowing them to have been s·o brought into this 
State within the term of eighteen months, as _aforesaid, he, she or they, 
for each such slave, sha,ll forf,eit and. pay the sum· of $200, to be recov-
ered in like manner, according to the provisions of th.e act aforesaid. 
SEC. 4 . Be: it further enacted,. That any slave or slavas, purqhased and 
brought into this State, as aforesaid, shall not be subj ect .to be sold, by 
virtue of an execution, withit). the said term of eighteen months, until all 
the other property of .the defenda"9-t in ·.the executibn, real and, personal, 
subj~ct t9 executi'on, ,shall have first been sold; !ind if the defendant in 
any execµtion shall suffer any such slav~- or slaves to be sold, when he 
has '. other property sµbject to execution, lie shall'be liable and subject to 
pay the sum of $200, recoverable as aforesaid ; or if any Sheriff or oth-
er officer, by virtue of any el'l:ecution, sb,ail sell any such slave or slaves, 
knowing them to harve been brought into this State, ~s aforesaid, while 
the defend:;int has other property in the county, subject to. execution, that 
might be levi~d on by re;;tsonable diligence, he shall be liaqle and fined 
the sum of $200, recoverable in the same manner prescribed oy the . said 
act, approved.February 2, Hl33. . · · 
SEc. 5. Be it,Jurt(ter enacted, 1hat if any person or persons shall swear 
falsely, in taking the oath-in this act prescri.bed, he, she. or they shall be 
held to be guilty-of pe1jury, and upon-·conviction theryof, shaJl undergo 
confinement in the Ja'il and Penitentiary of this Commonwealth for the 
term of two years. ''. . . 
Sec. 6. Be, it further enacted, That so· much of the said act, approved 
Feb~ary 2, 1833, as· comes within the purview. of this act, be and the 
same is hereby repealed. . _· 
Mr. \Villiams moved to· amend said bill, by striking out all after the 
ena:cting clause, and inserting in lieu thereof, the following ': . 
. SEc; 1. That th_e several Juq.ges of the Oirc¢t Courts shall, upon peti-
!10n fil~d, setting forth therein that th~ petitionei; is desirous to ~mport 
mto this State a slave or slaves from another State with the name and 
sex of such slave or slaves, fro~ con;id.erations of ·h~anity, and not for 
merchandise; .which petition must be J;;Worn to, 
0
a;n,d upon parol proof in 
~upport of the allegations thereof, to enter a d~cree authorizing ·the peti-
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tioner to import any such slave or slaves, as shall be described in such petition, without incurring the pena1ties of the law of 1833, prohibiting the _importation of slaves into this. State,; and in all cases, when any Court shall make such decree, it shall be so rendered as to be operative only upon the condition that the petitioner, at tli.e first or seconrl'term of the Court after the importation of such, slave or slaves, makes in open Court the following oath or affirmation, viz: "I, A B, do ,swear (or-af-firm, as the case may be,) that I have imported the slaves C D into this State not for merchancli,se, and that I will not sell oi; dispose of the same, or cause it to be done, within five y,ears from this day." · SEc. 2. That if the petitioner· ,shall, w ithin five yea1·s from the day on which the aforesaid oath is taken, sell or dispose, of the slav~ or slaves imported, or either of them, or cause it to be done, or shall fail to take the oath, as required by the first section of this act, he 'shall be liable to the penalties of the said law of 1833 ,- as fuliy as if qo decree had been rendered in his favor. 
SEc. 3·. That upon the filing of any petition, under the proyisions of this act, the petitioner shall pay to the Clerk of the Comt, before whom such petition is filed, a tax of dollars, which the Clerk _shall ac-count for in the same manner as he accounts for other tax upon law pro-cess. 
i.VIr. Hogan moved the previous question, and th~_ question being taken 
thereon, it was decided in the a:(f1rmative. 
The yeas ancl nays being required thereori1 by Messrs·. Hogan and Williams, w'e~e as follows, ,to-wit: · · 
Those who ·voted iri the affirmative, w~re-
Messrs. Barbom, English,, · McNary, Barnett, Evans; Rice; · Bradley, Grey, Russell, Brien, Hambleton, Thurman, Bruce, HeadY., Waite, Draffin, Hogan, White, Eaker, McClure, Y oung-21. 
Those who voted in 'the negative, were-
Mei;srs. Boyd., 
Chiles, 
Cofer, 
Hawkins, 
Hopbs, " 
Linthicum, 
. McMillan, 
Mi;tnford, 
Speed .Smith, 
Speed, 
Thomas, 
Thornton, 
, 
I 
Todd, 
Tripl~tt, 
Walker, 
Wall, 
Williams-17. 
The main question was then.put, "shall the bill be read-a third time," and·it was decided in the affirmative. .. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Wall and Ho, ga'n, were as follows, to-wit : ' . . ' 
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Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, English, ~cNary, 
Barnett, Evans, . Rice, 
Bradley, Grey, Russell, 
Brien, Hambleton, Thurman, 
Bruce, Heady,- Waite, 
Draffin, Hogan, White, 
Eaker, McClure, Y oung-21 . 
· Thos·e .who voted in the n_egative, were_:_ 
Messrs. Boyd, · . McMillan, 
. Chiles; ' Munford, 
·cpfer, Speed Smith, 
Todd, 
Triplett, 
. Walker, 
305 
Hawkins, Speed, ' ·· · 
Hobbs; Thomas, 
Wall, 
Williams.:_ I 7 . 
Linthicum, · Thornton, 
On motion of Mr. Barboui·., 
Ordered, That said bill have its third reading on Monday next, at 11 
o'clock. 
Mr. · J. Speed Smith, from th~ committee on Internal Improvement, 
moved the following resolution, to-wit: , 
&solved, 'fhat the committe_e on _Internal Improvement report a bill 
making the allowance 'peported by the B98J'd of Jntern·a1 Improvement, . 
in favor of Robert Williams. · ' 
'And the hour of 12 o'clock having arrived, the Senate proce."eded to the 
consideration of the orders of. the day. · 
On the motio·p. of Mr. Todd, 
Ordered, Tqat -a message be sent to the Hou-se of Representatives, 
to inform them ·that th; Senate is now ready to proceed to the election of 
a Director to the Lunatic Asylum at Lexington, to supply- the vacancy 
occasioned by the death of Nathaniel Shaw; and Mr. Todd was directed 
to carry said message. · 
A µiessage· was received from the House · of R'epresentatives, by Mr. 
Towles; announcing that they are .now ready to proceed to said electi.on. 
Mr. Todd nominated Rich;:i.rd A. Buckner as a proper person to fill 
said vacancy. : 
After inte.r.phangihg · nominati~m,, the two Houses proceeded to vote 
for Director. , 
Mr. Richard A. Buckner having received the un animous vote of both 
Hou_s_es, was declared duly elected a Director to the Lunatic Asylum, 
to fill the v·acancy occasioned by the death of" Nathaniel Shaw, who was 
elected to serve for five years. · · 
1. Mr. Bradley presented the petition of sundry citizens, prayi~g for 
the passage of a law incorporating the-town of Gordensville, in Hop-
kins county. 
'. ·39 
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2. Mr. Bradley also prtsented the petition of the Justices of Hopkins 
county, praying for the_passage of a law allowing an additional Justice 
to said county. . · 
:which petitions were received and referred; the 1st to the comritt!l_e 
the Judiciary; and the 2d to the committee on Propositions and Grievan-
ces. 
A message was received from the Governor, by Mr. Harlan, Assistant 
Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor had approved and 
signed enrolled bills, ~hich originated in the Senate, of the following ti-
tles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of the town of Greenville, in Muhlenburg coun-
' . 
ty . 
An act for the benefit of the Bourbon County Agricultural Society. 
An act for the benefit of the former and preseiit Sheriffs of Critten-
den county. 
An act to repeal, in part, an act to enlarge the powers of the Trustees 
of Princeton. 
An act to change the name of Taylorville, in Boone county. 
· Approved February 12, 1849_. 
A message, in writing, ,,,;as received from. the Gover~or, by Mr. Har-
lan, Assistant Secretary of State. 
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, the said message was 
taken up, and read as follows, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate : . . 
I nominate for ·your advice and consent, the following named persons 
to be Commissioners for the States attached to their - respective names, 
under an act of Assembly, approved Jan. 23, 1843 . , 
Ivers J. Austin, for the State of Massachusetts. 
John C. Bullitt for the State of Pennsylvania. 
Jeremi~h Bonsell for the State of Pennsylvania. 
F. Gibson Irwin for the State of Tennessee . . 
J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
Resolved, That the . Sei:iate advise and consent to the said appoint-
ments. , 
The Senate resumed the consideration, of the bill to establish the Far-
mers' Bank of Kentucky. 
Mr. Todd moved to amend said bill, by adding thereto the following 
e~grossed clause, by way of ryder, to-wit: 
Be it further enacted, That in the event the stockholders of,-the North-
ern Bank of Kentucky, at their annu~l meeting in May next, shall con-
sent, by resolution, to an increase of capital to the branch of said Bank 
located at. Covington, to be subscribed for, and paid in, on the terms pre-
scribed for in this charter, to the amount of three hundred thousand dol-
lars; and shall, also, at the sam~ time, copsent to, and agree to locate a 
branch of said Bank at Mountsterling; with a capital of one hundred and 
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fifty thousand dollars, to be al::10 subscribed for, and paid in·, on the terms 
herein authorized and' prescribed . That if the Bank of Kent1~cky ,at 
LouisYille, shall, in like manner, at their annual meeting of stockhold-
ers in May next, by a resolution. of said stockholders, consent and agree 
to an increase of capital in the branches of said Bank, to be subscribed 
for, and _ paid in, on the term's and conditions prescribed in this act, at 
Maysville, for the sum of three hundred thousand dollars, and at Frank-
fort for the sum of two hundred thousand dollars; and if the stockhold-
ers of the Bank of Louisville shall, iii like manner, by a resolution of the 
stockholders of said Bank, at their annual meeting in May next, also 
consent to, and agree to loqate a branch of the 'said Bank at the town 
of Henderson, with a capital of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars; · 
and, also, a branch of the said Bank at the town of Princeton, with a 
capital of two hund'red thou£<and dollars, to be subscribed for, and paid 
in, on the term? and in the time required by this act; that thep., and in 
that case, the respective capitals ot said Nort~ern Bank of Kentucky, 
the Bank of Kentucky, and the Bank of Louisville, shall be, ·and the same 
shall be considered and held·to be enlarged and increased, respectively, 
to the extent hereby authorized to lie subscribed to the branches author-
ized by this act, to be enlarged and increased, or located as .above. 
Be it further enacted, That if the said Banks shall each consent and · 
agtee as aforesaid, to the inc1·ease of their capitals in the bra,nohes, and 
the location of additional branches as above provided for, that they shall, 
on or before the 15th day of May ne~t, by publication of said resolution, 
officially signed, in one or more newspapers publishe.d in the towns or 
cities where said Branch Banks are now situated, or where said addi:-
tional branche!;l are proposed to be located, and sh~ll, at the same time, 
appoint Oommissione'rs (each principal Bank acting' for the branches 
hereby put under their control and directio·n,) to receive subscriptions for 
additional stock in the branches now established, ahd for the stock in 
the new branches ,proposed by this acf to be establil"hed; and there-
upon, the powers granted and conferred he_rein, to establish the Far-
mers' Bank of Kentuclcy and branch~s, shall cease and dete_rmine when 
said stock shall be subscri9ed and paid in, as herein. directed, then said 
Northem Bank of Kentucky, Bank of Kentucky, and 13ank of Louis-
ville, shall cause said additional stock to be exclusively used and loaned 
in the branch at the- town where s&id additional capita\ may be sub-
scribed, or at the to{vn or city 'iri. which such n·ew branch may be loca-
ted, or in .~u'ch of sa~d_ branches as may make such subscriptions and 
payments; and shall have the same power and c9ntrol, .respectively, as 
they nqw have over the other branches of their respective institutions. 
Be it further er/fl.Cted, That in case said Northern Bank, Bank of 
Kentu~ky, and Bank of Louisville, shall fail or refuse to consent, by 
resolut10n of their respective stockholders, to the increase of capital in 
~e ~ranches, and· location of new branches, by failing to make the pub-
hcat10n above directed, then this act, with all and singular the provisions, 
requiremeI?,ts and powers therein granted, shall be, and the s-ame a.re de-
1:_lared unconditional and in ,full force, with the exception of. the - sec-
twn; and t~e Commissioners appointed in the - section ' of this act, 
shall forthwith _proceed to execute all'tbe duties ·therein enjoine and di-
rected. ' - · 
( . 
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Be it furth'et· C11acted, That if ·aii Northern Bank of Kentucky, Bank 
of Kentucky, and ,Hank of Louisville, shall each accept the terms . pro-
posed by the three last sections of this act, and shall establish said addi-
tional branche:,, and increase the , capital-of those now proposed to be 
located, or such of them as ~ay make the :mbsc1·iptions for the stock 
hereby authorized, and pay the same as directed in this act, then the 
charters of each 'of said Banks, with all amendments made to therri, re-
spectively, shall be, and the same, with ·an the powers, immunities and 
privileges therein conferred, are, and the same are hereby extended to 
the last day of May, 1880, if they, or either of said Bank_s, may so elect. 
The question being takeq on the adoption of said aII1~ndment, it was . ' ' ' . decided in the negative. · · · 
The yeas and . nays ·being required thereon b'y l)fossrs. Wall and 
Draffin, were as follows, to-wit: , , . . 
Those who v;oted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. ];larnett, McClure, Waite, 
Cofer, · McNary, ' Walker, 
Grey, Munford, Wall, 
Hambleton, · .Rice, , Williams, 
Hobbs, Speed, · Young-17. 
Linthicum, Todd, 
Those who voted in the, negativ~, were- , 
Messrs. Barbour, Eaker, Speed Smith, 
Boyd, English, , Thomas, 
Bradley, Hawkin!!, Thornton, 
Brien, Heady, Thurman, 
Bruce, Hogan, Triplett, 
Chiles, McMillan, White-20. 
Draffin; Russell, 
The question was then taken on· the passage of said bill, and it was 
decided in the affii·mative .' , 
· , The y~as and nays being reqµired 'thereon, by Messrs. McMillan and 
Draffin, ,vere as 'follows, to-wit: ; ·· · 
Those who voted in the caffirmative; .yere-
Messrs. Barbour, Hambleton, · Thomas, 
Boyd, Hawkini3, ')'horn ton, 
Brien, ~ ·Heady, _ Thurman,· ,, 
Bruce, Hogan, Todd, 
Chiles, McMillan, T.riplettt ' 
Draffin, ' Russell, Wall, , 
Evans, Speed Smith, White-21. 
Those who vote<;l in the µegative, Were- . 
Messrs. Barnett; F(obbs, · Speed, 
Bradley, Linthicum, Waite, ·· 
Cofer, McClure, W·alker, 
Eaker, · . McNary, ' Williams, 
English, '.Munf'.ord, Young-17. 
Grey, Rice, 
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R.esolved, that the ,title of said bill be as aforesaid. · 
:Mr. Bradley, from the joint committee on ~nroll!llents, reported that 
the committee had examined enrolled bills which originated in the Sen-
ate, of the· followipg titl~s, viz : , · 
An act to amend proceedings before Justices ·qf the Peace. 
An act for the benefit'of Miraim E. Carter. 
Ai1 !'l-Ct for -the benefit of John M. Fraim, of Monroe county. 
An act for the benefit qf James L. Turman, Samuel Hogan and John 
L. Price. 
An act for the benefit of James Bartrum. 
An act for the benefit of Green 'v. Goble. 
An act granting a change of venue to Wm. Bw·ns. 
An act for the benefit of Jack Hardin and B. Mills Crenshaw. 
An-act to repeal an act,entitled, an act to prevent the sale of spiritu-
ous liquors vvithin the town of ;Lagrange, and one mile therefrom,, ap-
proved January 29, 1846. · 
An act to extend to the county of F!'l-yette the provisions of an act 
further to provide' for the appointment'of Patrols in this ' Commonwealth, , 
appruved Feb1:uary 18, 184i, and for other purposes. 
An, act for the benefit of Wm. Cecil. 
An act for the l;>enefit of John Fible, of dldham ._ county. 
An .act for the benefit of Ira H. and Wm.. George . . 
An act for the benefit of David I. 0aidwell, ~is wife ·and children. 
An act for the bene'fit of Gilson P. Snelling. 
An act in relation to the Executive offic_es. · 
1\.n act to amend an act concerning strays, approved March ·1, 1847. 
A~ act for _the benefit of Middletown, in Jefferson coQnty, and for oth-
er pw·poses. _ 
Ari. act for the hen efi t of Garvin Morrison, Constable of Harrison county. 
An act fQr the benefit of the heirs of Wm. R. Griffith, deceased. 
An act for .the benefit Qf, Washing.ton ·iKennedy's children. 
An act for the benefit of James Byles. 
An act to ·auth.01:i'ze Hugh W. McNary to sell a slave in .. this State, and 
for other purposes. , · · · 
An act to amend an act for the benefit of the children and heirs at law 
of Louisa Dunnington, approved March 1, 1848. . · 
An act to provide for the sale of a certain ho.use for public wprship, 
in Hardin _county. · 
An act for the benefit of Thomas Rankin, ja1ler of Harrison county . . 
An act for the benefit of Ervin Anderson, of Graves county. 
An act for .the benefit of the devisees of Rolla Blue. '"'I 
An aci de_claring the "Hopkins Delta" a public' authorized' ne"'.spaper. 
An act to incorporate the town of Owenton, in Owen county. 
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An act allowing the Judge of the 16th Judicial District further time to 
move into his District. · · 
An act to extend the. corporate limits or Newport. 
An act for the, benefit of William and Sarah Compton. 
An act for the benefit of Warrenton- S. Bland. 
An act for the benefit of James Ha_un, guardian of John James Haun. 
An act to authorize the sale of certain alleys "in Winchester. 
An act allo,ving additional election precincts in Rockcastle and Knox 
counties. 
An act for the benefit of Alonzo Livermore and Jacob Yost. 
An act to authorize the Trustees of Cynthiana to 1evy and collect an 
additionl:1,1 tax. 
An act for the benefit of Louisa Williams. 
' And enrolled bills and enrolled preamble and resolutions, which orig-
inated in the Bouse of Representatives, of the following ti tles, to-wit : 
·An act to incorporate the Russellville and Nasbvple Turnpike Road 
Company. · 
An act to authorize the County Courts of Boyle and Lincoln to take 
stock in certain Turnpike Roads. 
An act to divorce Tilman H . and Julia Ann Steele. 
. An act to i:ncorr,orate the St. ~ouis and Ne~ Orleans Telegraph 
Company. 
An act to divorce E. V. Scruggs. 
An act to divorce George Boulton. 
An act to divorce John G. Brown .. 
An act to divorce Sarah Lorispaugh, and for other purposes. 
An act to allow the County Court of Lewis to' apply the proceeds of 
the vac~nt land\, of said county to th~ improvement of the navigation of 
Kinnicanick, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of George W . Finnie . 
An act to divorce Edward Pelouze. 
An act to divorce Mary Ann Carpenter. 
An act to divorce David C. Spencer. 
An act to divorce John M, Crane. 
, An act supplemental to an act to erect a monument to those who 
have fallen in defence of thei:r country, approved February 25, 1848. 
An act to incorporate the Grayson and Catlettsbu.rg Railroad Com· 
pany. 
An act to allow J. L . Jonj3s and John Adams tQ erect a mill dam on 
· Licking river. 
An act to regulate the public roads in Bullitt county . 
An act ,to-change a State road. in Christian counti 
An act to am,e_nd !he road law in ~he -cou.nty of iqaqipb.ell. 
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An act authorizing a re-conveyance of ten acres of land
 on Barren 
river, to T. L. Stephens and James Ford. 
An act to . authorize the President and Directors of the
 Turnpike 
Road between Bowlinggreen and Franklin to locate ::i' tol
l gate within 
one mile of Bowlinggr~en. 
An act to incorporate the , Paris and North. Middletown
 Turnpike 
Road yompany. ' 
An act for the benefit of Nathan Wallis, of Hickman c
ounty, and 
Robert Taylor, of Monroe county. 
An act for the benefit of Ralpli F. Wood, of Barren county
. · 
An act divorcing Benj. R . Gaines. and wife, and for other p
urposes. 
An act to extend the limits of the town of Ghent. 
An act for the benefit .of the widow and heirs of Henry D
urrett, de-
ceased . 
An act to legalize the proceedings of a, special term 0
f the · Estill · 
County Coui;t. 
An act for the benefit of the mechanics of Estill and Owsle
y. 
An act for the benefit of Rebecca Royse, of Fleming count
y . . 
An act to 'incorporate the Odd Fellows Hall Associati
on in Hen-
derson. 
An act allowing an additional Constable to Larue county. 
An act to establish the Louisville Commercial College. 
An act authorizing the confinement of offenders against th
e ordiua~-
ces of the city of Maysville, in the county jail and jail yard in
 said city-. 
An act authorizing the Trustees of Germantown to appo
int an As-
sessor fo~ special purposes. 
An act to authorize .the Clerk of the B,reckinridge Coun
ty Court to 
transcribe certain records. 
An act to amend an_ act regulating the town of Salvisa
, in Mercer 
county, approved February 9, 1828. · 
An act to il!,corporate the Trustees of the Parsonage of
 the Meth-
odist Episcopal ChurchSouth, in Floydsburg, in Oldham c
ounty. 
An act to 1:educe into one the several acts concerning 
the town of 
Lagrange. 
An act to change an election precinct in the county of Pul
aski. 
An act· forthe benefit of the Trustees of the First Presbyter
ian Chm-ch 
in Shelbyville. ' 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act to establish th
e town of 
Milton, approved Feb:rua:ry 4, 1846. 
An act to establish· the Covington Commercial College, 
· Preamble and resolutions in· relation to the publication
 of a map of 
the State, by ,Boner & Klyng. 
And had found tlie same truly emolled. 
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The said · bills and z:esolutions having been signed by the Speaker of 
the House of Representative_s, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his sig-
nature thereto, and they were delivered_ to the committee _to be present-
ed to the Governor for his 1:1,pprobation and signature. . 
After a short .tim~, Mr. Bradley reported that the committee had per-
formed that duty. 
Leave was given to bring in the follow~ng bills, to-wit 
On motion of Mr. Ruf!sell-1. A bill for the bimefit of Edward H. 
Watson. 
On motion of Mr. J. Speed Smith-2. · A bill to amend an act, entitled, 
an act to ihciorporate the Kentuqky Military Institute. 
On motion of Mr. Thur.IJ}an-3 .. A b~ll to incorporate a Turnpike·Com-
pany to build a road from Springfield to Perryville, to pass by Bethel 
Church, near HaysviHe, iri Marion county. 
On motion of same-4. A bill to incorporate a Turnpike Company to 
build a road from Springfield to Perryville, by the way of Maxville. 
· On motion of Mr. Grey~5. A bill for the benefit of Columbus. 
The committee on Interi{al Improvement was directed to prepare and 
bring in the 1st, 3d, 4th and 5th; and Messrs. J. Speed Smith, Russell 
and Hobbs were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the 2d. 
Mr. Bnice, from the select committee to whom was referred a bill for 
the benefit of the Maysville and Brapken 'rurnpi.ke Road Company, re-
ported the same without amendment, and said bill was made the spe· 
cial order of the day for Monday next, at half past 10 o'clock. 
Aqd then the Senate adjourned. 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1849. 
A message was received from the, ·House of Representatives, an· 
nouncing that they had concurred in the amendment proposed by the 
Senate, to the a'm~ndmentproposed by the House of Representatives, to 
a bill from the Senate, entitled, an act for the benefit of Edwin Trimble. 
That they concurred in the amendments proposed by the Senate, to 
bills from that House, of the following titles, to-wit: 
A~ act to ' authorize the payment of the amount due to the Com· 
missioners -of the road from Bowlinggreen to the mouth of Salt River . . 
An act for the benefit of John Carr, aJunatic. 
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4-n act decl,a,!·ing certain streams ; in. Floyd and other. co.un_ties nf:).v-
igable. . 
An act to amend the charter of the Kentuc1:y and Louisville Mutual 
Insurance Company. :-- . 
An act to divorce Jolin Adair,.of Monro·e county. 
An act to amend the ~ha1-ter of }~e Louisviile . !l,nd Taylorsville 
Turnpike Company. · 
An act to. divorce' John R ~ Pates. · . 
An act giving the County Courts of Laurel ~nd Clay tp.e power cif ap-
pointing commissioners and overseers of the qoo'se Cr~ek ~urhpike Road. 
An act to incorporate the Owif}gsvjlle and · Sharpsl:iurg Turnpike . ). ' . . . 
Road Company. · · ·, · · . · '. · · . , 
A'.n act to amend- the law ~stablishing the town of _Qreelsboro', ap-
proved 9th February,· 1819. · 
An act to allow a,n additional Constable to Shelby county. 
That they had pass~ll, biils from· ,the •.Senate of the. follo~ng_ titles, 
to-wit: · · · · ·J 
An act to 'amend the charter of the Lowsville and Frankfort Railroad· 
· · l , 1 
Company. . · ' 
An act for the benefit of th.e Leesburg Ligh~ Artillery Comp{tny. · 
An act for the·benefit of t~e Hu~t(?nVillt: Uniio~m1lnfantry Qorr~pany. 
An' act for the :benefit of -Scliool ,Disti;ict N9. 9,, in Russell count);, · 
An -act for the benefit of the Somerset S~mi~ary. . . , .. 
An act for the benefit of George Stivers, Sr., of Clay ·county .. · 
An act for the benefit of-the heirs of Edward Haley, deceased. 
An act for the benefit oJ the widow arra heirs of George Fry, deceased. 
An -act 
0
for the benefit of William Wallace Blackwell and others, of 
-Olarke county. . 
An act to amend an act to 'incorporate -the Trustees arid Stockholders 
of -the Doan and Gracy Fund. ' · 
An act t,d charter -the'town of Princeton, and for other purpose.s. · 
An' act to amend the road law of Boone county. 1 ·,. 
An act amendatory of1an act, enti~led, an -act to ' incorpotate the Pa:r-
' is, Winchester and Kentucky River Turnpike· R_oad Compai_ny, approved 
February 25, 1848'. : ' · 
An act for the benefit of the late Sl:ieriff o( Grant county. 
An act to incorporate the Flat Lick Se~inary., in .Kp.ox;bounty . . 
An act to construct a ·Turnpike.Roaq from Versailles'. to ·the Kentucky 
river: at or near· fylcC.oun's ferry, and from Versailles. to· Munday's or 
Singleton·'s landing. 
An act for the benefit of th~ President, Dir~ctors and Company i:>f·the 
Bon Harbour Mining and Manuf~cturing Oomparcy. 
An act for the benefit of the town of Newport. · 1 '· • 
40 
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An act to incorporate the Clark's .River.Bridge Company,''i.n McCracken 
county. / . , 
An act for the ben~fit of the Bar1:en "Rive't· Navigation anq Manufac-' ,, 
turing Company. · · , _ 
An act to c.harte1· the· Nicholas •Savings InstitutiQn, and amend the 
charter of the Versailles Savings Institution.' 
An act to chang~ the· names of Samuel W . Grant :and others, to that 
· of Atkinsoii·. · · · 
An act authorizing the. Board of InterIJal Improvement to settle the 
accouhts 6f' :hub.es R.. ·Skiles. · · · 
An act for the benefit of Ao~l Sulli v,an. 
An act to restore the Middle t~rm of. the Campbell Circuit Court. 
An _act to q,uthorize the· Trustee of .the ·Parsonag~ of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, in lVIounq,terling, t<:> sell a pl:!,rt of the par~on-
. age lot, and for other purposes.. ' ' ' . 
An act to it,1corpqrate t~e·. town of, S~mth Car11olto·n, in M~lenburg 
county. . 
. An ~ct ·to ehavge the name of the town of ,Marion, in 'siott COU!J.ty, 
· to that of Oxford. . 
An act for the benefit of Wm. Stillwell and other~, of E_a~t .Ma,ysville. ' , ' . . 
An act for the b.enefit of the Sheriff of Campbel~ eoi.mty . 
. An a_ct to ,change.'the time of holcli~g the ,Anderson ii:,nd Franklin Cir-
cuit Courts. '' ' . . . I I 
An act to change the time of holding ~h~ ·Hopld~s Circuit Court, and 
for other 'pm:poses ~ . . r • • 
· . 'With a~endments _to. the t~ree last .named hills. 
That they had passed bills of the foUowing, titles, to-wit: 
I. An act to establish the ·kentucky College of Medicine and ,Surgery. 
2 . An a~t to rev~ve. an.act, entitled1 an. act. to incorporate a· Cor,i.pa_ny 
to construct a Turnpike Road from · She)b;yville to the contemplated 
Railroad near 0liristiansl?u:tg, it1 Sh~lby county, approved Feb .. 29, 1836. 
3. An act fo allow Greenup couhty an- additional Justiee of the Peace, 
and additional..con.stables to Henry and Cu~b~rland coaaties. . · . 
4. An act to amend the c}i.arter of the Danville -and .Pe_rryville Turn-
pike Road Company. . 
5. An act granting a change of venue to Jam~s H. Arnold. 
6. An act to authorize the Register of the. Land Office to extend a 
~ne of sur ey in the name of J. Eubank, in Monroe county. ' 
7 . ·An &,ct fo1· the benefit 'of the ,Board of Interm1,l Improvement, of 
Lincoln county. , . _ -
1;, ·s. tu}~ a?t to change the .naipe of: ivI&.rtha. 'Frisler~ and : for other pur· 
p9ses. ·· · - : , · 
· 9. An act for. the bendit. of John B: Marshall 
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IO. An ·act to improve the i:i,avigation oi. Middle ahd Beaver creeks, in 
Floyd county. · . . . , · 
I 1. An ,act. for the benefit of the Sheriffs of Heqry -and Union counties. 
, 12. 'An act to amend the charter 'cl{ the Licking and ' Le;x:i~gton Rail-• . . ' 
road Company. . 
13. An act for the b'enefit of Sophial Scott; · 
14. An .~ct for.the benefit -of George W. King. 
15. An act to amend the chi=J,1ter of the Lai:i,caster and Crab Orchard 
Turnpike' R~ad Company. , .. > . 
16. An act _to extend the 'limits· of Campbellsville. 
17. An act to allow ,an additional Justice of the Peace._to , Spencer 
county. , . , . . , , . 
18. An act to in'corporate the Taylorsville and Mount Washington 
Turnpike 9ompany. . · · . 
19: An.act to ·a~end the charter of the town·of. L1nvf:lr Cloverport . . 
Which oills were severally read the first time, and · ordered to be read 
a second time. · _ 
The cbnsfitutional rule as _to the second reaqing being dispensed wit'o, 
they ,were referred; the 1st to the ·committee· on Education;' ·the 2i:l, 4th, 
7th, 9th, 10th, 12th, 14th, 15th' a_nd 18th to th~ committee o~ Internal Im-
proveme.ntP; the 3'd, 8th 11-nd .17th to the coQ).mittee on ProposJ.,ttons·,and 
-Grii,:vartces ;' the 5th, 6th, 16th and 19th to the committee ol'f .the J~q.ici-
ary; and the 11 t;h an.d'·l3tn:to the GOrnmitt.ee on Financ~. . 
On t4e motion of Mr. McMillan, . , 
Resolved, That alf that portion of the annual report of the Board of In-
ternal Improvement; that refers to the compar~ti-ve exp~ndithres of said 
Board, for repairs on the Kentucky ri':er navigation, for the years 184'7 
and llil48, and the "amo-qnt of permanent improvement in th~ way of 
r~pairs" for,said years, be referred to 'a select committee to "be looked'to," 
"for. the purpose of asc~rtaining the fact whether the expendiiures are 
now, and heretofore have been, what th~y should be," and that said com-
mittee report the facts, to ·the Senate. . 
Messrs. McMillan, Williams ' a,1d' Boyd, we1}e appointed a ,c.onimittee 
pursuant to said r'esolution. · . .,_,. · · ·. ' . 
The Senate 'r~s~m~d the conside1·ati~n of. a bill fol" the · ben.e'fit ~f the 
Maysyille and Bracken ·Tu~npilie Ro std C~mpany. · · · 
The question was taken on engrossing iind re~di:ng the said bill a thi.rd 
time, and it was decided in the affirmative. · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Barnett and 
McMillan, were as follows, t~-wit ; ·, · -: 
Those who voted' in the.affirmative, wf\1·e-
Messre,. Barpom:, ·c;.1!ey ' · -·... Tli~rm~ 
B . d . ' . ' ~y ·, ·Hawkihs, r T.QM, l ., 
Brien, . ,, , Hob}?s, Triplei't, 
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Bruce, 
Chiles, 
Eaker, 
_Evans, 
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. . Linthicum, 
McMillan, 
Speed Smith, , 
Thornton, . 
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Wall, 
White, 
Wi,lliams, 
Young--:-21. 
Thof?e who v~ted in the ~ega,tive,_ were-
Messrs. Barnett, 
Bradley,: 
Heady, 
Hogan,' 
McClure, 
McNaryr 
Munford, 
Rice, 
~peed·, 
Thomas, 
Waite, 
Walker-~6 . 
Cofer, . 
Draffin, · 
Englis4, 
. Hambleton, 
On the motion" of Mr. Barbour, leave. ·was- given ·~o_.bring in a bill au-
thorizing the Clerk of the Caldwell Circuit Court to have a deputy sworn 
in during vacation; and Messrs. Barbo1;1r, ~inthic1tm• a~d Bradley 'were 
appointed a c<;>mmittee to pr,epare an'd bring in said bill. , . . 
After a short time, Mr: Barbour reported said bill, which-was' read.the 
first time, and ordered to be re~d a ·second tirp.e. , , . 1 ' 
The constitutional rule as to. the ·sec_ond and third readings· of ,said 
bill peirtg disp,ensed with, and the ~anie being engr0ssed, · 
Resolved, That' the said bill · µo pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. ' · 
A bill from the ,- House of Rep~ese~tattves, entitlea, ;n ac.t tp amend 
an act, entitled~ an act to aqiend the law to prohibit'il+e importation· of 
·slaves into this Stat1:;1 callle hp as t!i.e ,special ord'er 0f the day. 
Tl+e ~aid bill wa_s read th!'i third ti.me, 
The question being 'taken on the pass~ge of said bill; and it was de-
cided i~ t~e 'affirmative. ·.. . . . . ' 
1 The yeas .and nays bei'ng requited thereon, by Messrs. Ho~an_ and 
0
Ba'rbour, were as follo~s, t~-wit -: · 
Those who voted in the affir,n;iative, were_: 
Messrs. )3arbour, ' Evans, ·Rice, 
Barnett, .Grey, · . · . Russell; 
Bradley, •. Hambleton , I Thurman,, 
Brien; Heady, · Waite, 
Bruce, Hogan, 'VJ all, 
Draffin, McClure, White; 
Eaker, McNary, Young-22. 
English, .··1' , 
Those who voted in the_ negative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, '/ ' McMillan, 'I'.hornton, 
· Chiles, Munford, Todd, 
· Cofer; Speed Smith, Triplett, 
Hawkins; , · Sp.eed, • ~alker, 
Hobbs, · . Thomas, 'Williams-16. 
' Linthicum, · · · ' 
.Resolved,-That the iit1e of said .bill be as aforeeaid. 
"· 
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. . 
'Mr. Wall moved to reconsider the vote by which said bill was passed. 
The question being take~ thereo~, it was decided in the negative . . 
The yeas and nays be~ng required thereon, by Mes~rs. liogan and 
Barbolll', were ~s follows, to~wit: · · 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs . Boyd, · McMillan, Todd, 
Chiles, ·· · Munford, Triplett, 
Cofer, ' Speed, ; . Walker, 
Hawkins, Thomas, W ali, 
Ho,bbs, Thornton, Williams-16. 
Linthicum, 
Those who·· v~ted in the negative, were,_ 
Messrs. Barbolll', , Ev:ans, Rice, 
Bar.nett, Grey, Russell, 
Bradley, Hambleton, · Speed Smith, 
Brien, ' , Heady, Thurman, 
Bruce, Hogan, Waite, 
Eaker, McClure, White, 
English, ·, McNary, .· · · Young-21. 
T~e Senl'.),te'; resumed the consid~ration df the r~solutio'n moved by 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the com,mittee on Internal Improvement, on 
the I 7~h _inst~it, in relati?n t~ -~he claim of Robert Williams. , 
The said _resolution ~as tw~ce read and ac;lopte_d. · · . , ' 
Mr. J. Spe~d-Smith', from the co'mrri'itte~ on Internal.I~provement, re-
ported the, fol10wing bill~, to-wit; '. ' • . 
A bill to incorporate the Liclhng Steamboat Navigation Compapy. 
A bill to charter sundry Turnpike Road ,Companies-in Madison county. 
Which bills were ea~h read the first time~ anp. qrdeted to be read a 
second time. ' · · . 
The constitutional rule as to the secona. and third readings of said bills 
bein~ ~spens~d-with, ~_nci ~he sarne being engrossed, .' 
Resolved, That the said bills ·do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. · .._ , ' , , 
Mr. J . Sp~ed Smith, from the. ~ame committee, to ·w~om was refer~ed 
a bill to amend .the charter 0f the Winchester and Mou.ntst,erling Turn-
pike Road Company, reported the same without amendment'. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third tjme. 
The constitutional rule as to the third readin~ of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the sanie being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said. bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as aforesaid. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the s·ame committee, to whom was referred 
bills from the House o(R;epresentati';es, df the following titles,. to-wit: 
An act declaring Big Mud creek, in . Butler county, a navigable 
.stream. 
• 
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An act for the.benefit of A. J. Gate,vood,of 'Bal1'en county. 
Rep~rted the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bills be· read a third time. 
[FEB. 19. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. 
The Senate, according to the standing order of the day, resolved itself 
into a committee of the -Wh~le Hou~e, on the state · ?f the Common-
wealth, Mr. Boyd in the Chai\:; aftel' some tirrie ::ipent in committee, 
the Speaker resumed the Chair, when Mr. Boyd reyort~d that the 
committee had, according to .. ord,er, hail u~der co.n:sideration a bill to ll.u-
thoiize a subs,cription c;if s.tock' on tlie part of tl!ie State to aid in the con-
structioll o;f bridges across Green 'and S.alt rivers, and having gone 
through the same, 'had directe~ him t~ repoi'-t the bill to the Se_nate, with-
-0ut amendment. . ' . 
Mr. Hogan moved ap. amendment to said bill. 
Mr. 'Evans moved to lay ·said bill ~nd amendmen~ on 'the· table till the 
25th inst. · · · · ~ ' · . . 
Tlie question being taken therr on, it ·was decided in t~e, ne_gative : 
The yeas ·and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Cofer and 
Evans, were ~s fo'ilows, toJwi.t: < • . , 
Those who vote~ in the affirmative, were-
Messrs . Barne'tt, English, . Rice, 
· Bradley, ( Hambleton,- Thornton , 
· Brien, McClure, Wall, 
. Eaker, McNary, Y.oung~l2. 
Those ":vh0 voted in t~~ negative, ~ere/ -
Messrs. Barbour, · Heady, Speed, 
Boyd, Hobbs., Tho mar,,, 
Bru,ce, Hogan, · . .Todd, . 
Chiles, Linthicum, , , Triplett, 
Cofei, ·· McMiijan, ·. Waite, 
Draffin , Munford, W alker1 . 
Evarts, Russell, · · White, 
Grey, ·, Speed Smith, ' Williams-25. 
Hawkin!3,· 
Ordered, That said bill and amendment be committed to the commit- · 
tee on Internal Improvement. ·. . 
Engrossed bills of the following titles were se~erally read the third 
' . time, to-wit: · : - .. · 
· ..i\.n act authorizing tb.e Marshall Comity Court to change a part of the 
State r9ad leading from Hopkinsville. to Coiurtibus: , 
.N.n act to promote 'the ·growth. ang manufactm~e of sJlk. 
An··act to divorce Jane Gatliff. 
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Resolved, ':f,hat said bil.l1:1 donpass, anq that the'titlef?,the1•eof be as afore-
.~ , r 
said. . • .. 
, An' engrossed bill) entitled, an act to provide for a ge_ological and rnin-
eraiogicai s_ul'vey of the St!!,te, was read the third time. · · 
The question w~s then taken on. t,he passage of said bill, ~nd it was 
decided in the affirm~tive. · . , 
The yeas !in.d nays being requked thereon by Messrs. Hogan and 
Heady, we1;e as follows, to-vvit: , · 
Those who voted in the .affivmative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, ·· .;, Ho]?bs, · Todd, . 
~rilce, McMillan, Triplett, 
Chiles, McNary, Waite, 
Cofer, ' ,. Russell, · _ . Wall; 
.E,1ans, Speed· Srn'ith, \i\l'hite, ~ . " 
Grey, Thornton, Williams-IS. 
Those who voted in ~he negative, were-
Messrs. 'Barnett, Hawkins, Rice, 
Bradley Heady, Speed, 
Brien, · . . .Hogan, Thomas, 
Eaker, Linthicum, Walker, 
.English, , . McClure, · Young...:.....17 . 
Hambleton, Munford, . · 
Resolved; That' the title of said_ bill be >a:s afo1:esaid. 
An engro!lsed bill, entit_l'~d, -an act in relation to the several Banks 
of this State, was r~ad the the. third time, and laid on the table. . 
, • I A message, in writing, was received from.the,Oovernor, by Mr. Har-
lan, Assistant Secretary of State: . . 
The· rule of the Senate being <liiw~.n!:!ed with, the .. said mess!ige was. 
taken up, ·and read as follows,.to-wit: 
_EXEOU7'IVE OFFICE, ' t . 
. . , . · February l 9~h., 1849. I , 
Gentlemen of the Senate and .Huuse of Representatives : 
I would respectfully invite th,e attention of the General Ass~mbly: to-
the enclosed printed rep·ort, on the subject· of Internationa·l Exchanges, 
by Alexandre V attemare. It will be seen, by an examiaation of the re-
port, that the Congress of the U I!,ited States, and the Legislature of many 
gf the States, have given a proI!_!pt and favor1'ble _answer to the proposi-
tions of Monsieur V:attemare, and it i:;s. obvious that the proposed ex-
changes vvill be a very valuable acquisition to the Public Library and the· 
literary institutions· of. our State. It was the intention of M. V attemare 
to have visite_d the capital of Kentucky, and 'to have made a pexsonaf 
explanation qf his plan to the Legislatur.e, but circum'.stances have pre-
vented him from aoing so. · I therefore, in view of the importance and 
jnterest of the sµbject, co.mme.n_d it to yoµr consideration. ,, 
· · · . J .. J. ,CRJT'FENDEN. 
[ For Report- see f!. R; Journ'a_l.] ' 
.. 
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Ordered, That said message and accompanying documents be referred 
to the committee on Federal Relations. • 
Resolved, That the Senate. concur in the amendments proposed by the 
House of Representatives, to a ·bill from the · Senate, ·entitled, an act for 
' \ 
the benefit of. the Sheriff of Campbell county. , ~ 
A bill from the Senate, entitled, an act to' change the time of holding 
the Hopkins· Circuit Court, and for ,other purposes, as amended. by the 
House of Representatives, was taken up. · 
&solved, That-the Sen.ate concur in the arne;ridment proposed by the 
House bf Representative's to said bill, with an amendment to sai:d amend- . 
ment. 
Bills from the House of Repres~ntatj.ves, of the following titles, were 
severally read the first time, to-wit: 
1. An act for the benefit of S. Rel).fro and others. 
2. An act to incorporate the Harrodsburg Springs Company. 
3. An act to amend an act establishing an election precinct in Mason 
county. 
4,. An act to incorporate the Ne.w Liberty and Marion Turnpike Road 
Company. · · 
5. An act ,to regulate the ·duties of th.e Police Judge of the town of 
New Liberty, and for other purposes, , 
6. An act to change the names o~ Louisa Turner, and others. 
7. _An act to' incorporate the Franklin' Fire Co.mpany, No. 2, of Cov-
ington. . 
' Ordered, That said bills be read a second time. . 
The constitutio;nal rule ,as·to the second reading of said.'bills being dis-
ptmsed with, they were .referre~the 1st to the committ~e on · Finance; 
the 2d, !:ith and 7th to the copunittee on the Judiciary; the 3d to the com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections; the 4th to the committee on Internal 
Improvement; a,nd the 6th t_o tbe_ committee on P1;opositlons and Grievan-
ces. 
Mr. Ev~ils, from the committee on Educati~n,' reported a bili for the 
benefit of certain chj.ldreni'n District No. I, in Graves•county, which was 
read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitution·al rule as to the second and third readings· of said bill 
being dispensed with1.and the same being engrossed, · 
R,;solved, That said bill do pass, a~d that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
On .the motion of Mr. Boyd, leave was giv~n to bring in a bill to amend 
the charter of the Flemingsburg and Mt. C~mel Tµrnpike Road Compa-
ny' and _the, committee on, Intern a~ Improvement ·was• d_i.rected to prep~re 
\ and bring in said bilL · 
\ And the~ the Senate adjourned . 
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TUESD~Y, . FEBRUARY 20, 1849. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, an-
nouncing that they had received official information that the Governor 
had approved and signed enrolled bills which originated in that House, 
of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of James Cowan's heirs. 
An act for the benefit of Geo1,ge Dunn, J ailer·of McCracken county. 
An act to incorporate the Boone Monumentctl Associatfori. 
An act to incorporate Barker Lodge; and for other purposes. 
An act to incorporate the Henderson Ceinetery ·Company. . 
An act to enlarge the Hadensville Constable's district, ' in th.e coun-
ty of Todd. ; · 
An act providing for running and marking a part of the county 
lines betw.een Pike, Floyd and Lavyrence. 
An act for the i:elief of Henry D. Gilmore and Kezi~h Gilm9re, 
infant heirs of Winston Gilmore, deceased. 
An act to establish an additional election precinct in AHen· county. 
An act to allow an a~diti~nal Justice of the Peace to the county of 
Adair. · · 
An act for the benefit of Jesse F . Atchison, and othe1'.s. · ' 
An act to change the August . Chancery term of the Chl'.istian Cir-
cuit Court. 
An act ·supplemental to ~n act 'incorporating the Newtown and 
Lexington Turnpike Company. 
An act · to revive ~n a:ct to incorporate a Company to construct -a 
Turnpike from Lancaster to' Crab Orchard. 
An act for the benefit of Julia E. Crowdus .. 
An act to incorporate a Literary Association in the c_ounty of Gar-
rard. 
An act for the benefit of John C, Walker, guardia11 · of Henry A. 
Ditto. . 
An act to incorporate the Bethlehem Baptist -Chm-ch, df Hart county. 
An act to incorporate the Master and Vy ardens of Alexandria Lodge, 
No. 152, at Alexandria, in ,Campbell county .. 
An act to divorce HarrietJ. Wheeler. 
An act to divorce Remy R. Bishop. 
An a:ct to divorce George W: ~cKinney'. 
An acfto divorce William H. Jackson . 
An act to divorce Willis Hammon. 
41 
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on the 10th day of January last, requiring the eommitt(}e on the Judiciary 
to bring in a bill abolishing punishment by de;:i.th for any c,rime. 
The question being taken on the adoptio·n of said resoh1tion, it \'vas de-
cided in the negative, and so the said resolution was rejected. 
Mr.' Evans, from the committee ·on Education, to w4om was referred a 
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an -act, to incorporate 
the Irvjne Seminary, in fhe county of Estill, reported . the. same without 
amendment. . 
• Ordered, ,That said bill be read a third time. . 
The eonstitutional rule' as to the third reading beii:ig 'disp,eni;;ed with, 
Resolved, That said ·bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-said. · 
Mr. Eva1ts, ,from the same cornmittee, read and laid_on .the table the 
following. preamble and resol~tion; to-wit: . 
WHEREAS, The subject of edhcatioh is one of deep and vital impor-tance, and .should be so regarded and cherif?hed by every w.ell organized community, and ·should h~ promoted and · sustained by all practicable mef;l,ns : and whereas, it is be_lieved Kentucky has heretofore been too neglectful in providing the means to sustain a system of Comrhon Schools; and, moreover, its ·success is deemed somewhat doubtful if left alone. to the fluctuations of legislation·:. and .)'Vhereas, the' people, ·by a vote of near 38,000 majority, at the last August election in this State, dedared not only in favor of a system of Common S::hoo,ls, but a willingness to be taxed to sustain the same.. Therefore, . 
Resolved by the General, Assembly of the Commonweal,th of Kentu,cfc,y, That we hereby recommend to the people of .this Statr,, to sign and send me-morials to the Convention to meet · next Octo.ber, for · the purpose of amending the Constitution, praying said Conven.tion, (should they change said Goristitutiort,) to insert a clause in the Constitution made· -by them, requiring the Legislature to create and maintain, by . legislation, some system of education, by which the great .m~ss of the JJeople may be ed-~~d. ' . 
This· rule of the Senate being disperrsed with, the said preamble 
and resolution were · taken up, twice read, ~nd adopted. 
Mr. Eaker, from the committee on, Privileges and Elections, to whom 
was refe1!ed bills from the Rous~ or" Representati~es, ·of the foll<?wing · titles, to-wit : 
An act to amend an act establishing an election precinct in Mason county. · · 
An · act o establish · election preefrrct~ in Clarke, Hende'rsQn and Hart cou11ti~ · 
An ~ct 'to. e~blish election precin'cts in Taylor and Laurel coun~ ties, and for. other purpo es. 
An aot to establish election precincts in Calloway and B111litt. , · 
Reported tl).e.sa:me without endment. 1 , • • 
Ordered, 'Fhat said bills be read a third time. · 
y 
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The constifationa'l rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resofocd, Tha_t· s1:1'id bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as ~fore-
sa.id. · 
The following bills were reported, to-wit : 
Bv Mr. Grey,"from a select committee: 
A bill authorizing the establishment of a State toad from Pembroke to . . . 
Green river. 
A bill to amend an act, entitled, an act to extend th.e limits of the town 
of Hopkinsville. . · ·· 
By Mr. English, from a sel(',lct committee: 
A bHl to incorporate the Henry and Trimble urr;i.pike Road Company. 
By Mr. Eaiker, from the committee on Privileges antl Elections: 
A hilt to change the place of voting in the Flint Island ·precinct, in 
Breckinridge count5,. 
Which bills were. each_ read. the first time, and ordered to b·e. re?.,d a 
second time. 
The constitutional r~le as to the second and tlµrd readings of eaid bills 
being dispensed with, ·and the s.ame being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, ahd that the titles'·thereoi' be as 
aforesaid. · 
Mr. Eaker moved the .following resolution1.to-wit: . . 
Resolved, That durfog tlie ·remai;ide1·· ef the session, the Se'nate ,vill in~et 
at the hour of 9 o'clock, A. M. · · 
Mr. Boyd moved to amend the _said resolution, by striking out all after 
the words re~ainder of the session, printed in ita,lic; ~nd insetting, in lie-q 
thereof, the following : · 
"The Senate will 111eet at 10 o'clock in the morning, take a recess at 
half past 1 o'clopk, and meet again at 3 o'clock, P. M." 
Mr. Cofer moved to lay the .said resoluti:on and amendmen\ on the ta-
ble. ' · · 
The qaestion. being taken thereon; it wa.s decided in the affirmative. 
. The yeas and hays being 1·equired ther.eon; by Messrs. Eake1: iind 
Boyd, were as follows, to-wit: , . 
Those who voted in the ·affi;rml;l.tive; were-:- ' _. . 
Messrs. Barbour, . Hogan; Speed, 
Boyd, McMillan, Thornton; 
Bradley, McNary, Thurman, 
Chiles, · Munford, -Todd, 
Cof~r, Rice, . 'I'riplett, . 
Grey, Russell, Wall, . 
Hawkins; Speed Smith~ White-2i '. 
Those who voted i.n the peg,ative,. were-
Messrs. 'Brien1 ;Evans: . ·. . · . Thomas, 
Bruce, · Hambleton, .·Waite, 
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Draffin, Heady, Walker, . Eaker, Linthicum, Williams1 English, McOlu.re, Youpg-15. 
Mr. McNary, from the committee on the Public Buildings, reported a bill further to p1;ovide for the protection of the Stf!,te :f!ouse,. which was read th~ first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
Tl).e constitutional rule as to the second reading being dispensed with, the said bill was ame·nded. . 
The said bill 1'.eads as follows, to-wit: 
Be it ~nac,ted by the General, Assembly qf the_ Corrimonwe_alt!,. qf Kentucky, That from a1;1d after tl1e passage of ·this act, the passage of the Capitol, in the basem~nt story, sltall be under the supervision of the. Puhlic. Li-brarian, whose duty it shall be to keep the same clean, and clear of any and all nuisances, and he shall be entitled to the sum of twenty five dol-lars per annum, for his services . Any person using the s,ame in -an inde-cent or unbecoming manner, or c;lifforent from their original design, by · evidence of the facts, may be ~ned any, sum not exceeding five clollars, before some .Justice of the Peace of Franklin county; and any fine recov-ered und·er the provisions 'of this act, shall be for the use of the Libra-rian. 
Mr. Draffin moved· to amend said bill, by ; triking out t\v~nty five dol-
lars, ,the compensation therein named.. ' ' 
The question being taken thereon1 it was decided in the negative. The yeas ahd nays . beh1g required thereon,.by Messrs. Draffin and Evans, were as follows, to-wit: · 
Those who vqted in the· ;:i.ffirmative, were-
1\jes.srs. Barbour, Evans,' Munford, Bradley, Ha~bleton, Ric"e, Cofer1 Heady, Speed, Draffin, Hogan, · Walker, . Eaker, McClure, Young-16 .. English, . . 
Messrs. ;Boyd, 
Brien,, 
Bruce, 
Chiles, 
Those who 
· Grey, . , 
Hawkins, 
HoBbs, 
voted in the negative, were-
Linthicum,· 
McMillan, 
McNary, 
Russe,11, 
Speed Smith, 
Thomas; 
Thor,iton, 
Todd, 
:Waite, 
·· Wall, 
·White, 
William.s-,-19. 
.Ordered, ~t said bill be engrossed and read a third ti.me. 
The ci:n~stifutiori:al rule as to the third reading of ~~id bill being dis-pensed. wit~; and the same being engrossed, . . ' 
The question 'was take1;1. on the ·pa~sage thereof; and it ~as. decided in the -n~gative, so· the said bill was reje.cted.' . ' ' 
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The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Evans and 
Draffin, were ·as follows, to-wit: . . ' 
Those who voted.in the afµrmativ.e, were-
Messrs. Boyd, Hobbs, Speed Smith, 
Brien Linthicum, Thomas, 
Brue; McMillan, Thornton, 
Chiles' McNary, Triplett, 
Grey,' Munford, W~i~e,' 
Hawkins, Russell, W111iams-l8. 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Evans, Speed, 
Barnett, Bambleten, Todd, 
Bradley, Heady, Walker, 
·cofer
1 
· Hogan, Wall, 
Draffin; McClure, White, 
Eaker, , Rice, Young-19. 
. English, 
And then 'the Senate adjourned. 
\ . 
( 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1-849. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announc-
ing that they had ,disagree<l tq a b~ll from the Senate,_entitled, an act for 
the benefit of Wm. Stillwell and others, of East -Maysville. 
That they had passed bills from th~. Senate of the following titles, 
to-wit: . . 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act to incorporate the town of 
Mayfield, and for other purposes. . 
An act to change the Fall term of the Clay Gfrcuit Court, and in rela~ 
tion to the Fleming Circuit Go_urt. 
An act respecting conveyances by mal'l'ied women . 
An ·act to incorporate · the Male and Female Institute of Callo'.¥ay 
county, and Shelbyville FeIJ\ale College. · . 
That they had passed bills of the following· .titles, to-wit: 
An act to establish the town of Brooklyn, in Canipbell'county. 
An act for the benefit· of the McCracken County ·court . . 
An act for the benefit of the Jailer of Ballard county. 
An act to amend ari act, entitled, an act tq i~corporate the Maysville 
Manufacturing Company, and for other purposes; approved .March 2 
• • ' • J 
1844. •, .' · ,, · , 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Thomas Taylor, deceased. 
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An act for -the benefit of Narcissa Amanda Morgan. 
An act to authorize Robert T. Stratton to sell certain lands belonging 
to the estate of Peter Stratton, deceased. · 
An act to incorporate the Brooksville and Rock Spring Turnpike Road 
Company. . 
. An act for the benefit oftl)e heil's of Hiram Duley, deceased, of Flem. 
ing county. · 
An act for the benefit of the Mechanics of Garrard county. 
An act to amend the charter of the city of Louisville, and for other 
purposes. . 
An act to amen~ the ~harter of the Louisville and Fra_nkfort Railroad 
Company. , 
An act to incorporate the Jefferson Insm-ance Company of Louisville. 
An act to change the motle of advertising the forfeiture and sale of 
lands for taxes. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act for the benefit of the Mechan-
ics of .the city of Louisville, approved December 22d, 1831. 
An· act for the benefit of the Campbell County Court. 
An act to incorporate the several Masonic Institutions of Louisville. 
An act to incorporate the German Roman Catholic St. Boniface Be-
nevolent Society of" Louisville. 
An act for the benefit of David Logan and his children. 
An act to extend the powers of the Tr~stees of the town of N~w Cas-
tle. · 
An act for the benefit of C. M. Matthews. 
An a:ct for. the benefit of Jesse Van Sickles. 
An act incorporating t~e German Jefferson Benevolent Society of Lou-
isville. 
On the motion of Mr. Ru~sell , 
Ordered, That a message be sent to the House of Representatives, to 
~sk leave to ·withdraw the rep.art of the concurrence of the Senate, in 
the amendment proposed by the House of Representatives, to a bill from 
,the Senate, entitled, an act to amend an act concerning mill dams and 
.otherobstructions in water courses, approved 22d February, 1797, with 
t1-n amendment to said amendment; and Mr. Russe11 was directed to car-
ry said message. · 
Said bill having been returned to the possession of tl).e Senate, the 
vote concurring in the amendment of the House of Representatives, 
with an amendment, was 1:econsidered, and said "!Jill was referred to the 
committee on the Judici~y, 
· Mr. Bradley, from. the joint committee on Enrollments, reported that 
tbe committ~e h~d examined· enrolled bills, which originated in the Sen-
fi,te, of ~he .follo~i~g_. titles; viz·: · 
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An act for the benefit of th'!) administrator and heirs of ~ames G. Ha-
zlerigg, deceased. 
An act in relation to the Clerks of the_ Marshall Circuit and Comity 
Courts. 
An act to e~large the powers of the Tmstees of the town of Hamilto·n, 
in Boone county, and for other purposes. 
An act to amend an act for condemning lands for public purposes,. 
approved February 26, 1842, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of John J. Greenwade and Mary, his wife. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Nancy Strother and Margaret, 
B. Carpenter. . . · 
An act to amend the laws relating to the town of Frankfort. 
An act to i~corporate o..,ven Lodge, No. 128, and Owen Chapter, 
No. 23. 
' An act for the benefit qf Radford .J •. Maxey, of Monroe county. 
An act for the benefit of the admfnistrator and heirs of Polly Arm-
strong, deceased. 
An act to .amend an a~t, ent:tled, an ·act to incorporate the towi:i of 
Greensburg.' · 
An act for the benefit of Lodge, No. 138, of Ancient York Masons . 
An act for the benefit of Schoo'l District No. 9, in Russell -county. 
An act_ for the benefit of the Somerset Seminary. 
An act for the benefit -of ·Geo1'.g'e Stivers, .Sr., of Clay county. 
An act for the benefit of William Wallace Blackwell ~nd others, of 
Clarke county._ · · 
An act to amend a'n act to incorporate the. Trustees and Stockholders. 
of the Doan and Gracy Fund. 
An act to charter the town of Princeton, and for other purposes. 
An act -amendatory of an act, entitled, an act to incorporate the Par-
is, Winchester and Kentucky River Turnpike Road Company; approved 
February 25, . 1848. 
An act for the benefit of the late Sheriff of Grant county. 
An act for the benefit of the town of Newport. 
An act for the benefi·t of the Barren River Navigation and Manufac-
turing Company. . 
An act to change .the names of ~amµel W. Grant and others, to that 
of Atkinson. · 
An act authorizing the Board of -Internal Improvement to settle the 
accounts of James R. Skiles. 
An act to incorporate the Springfi~ld, Maxville and Harrodsburg Turn-
pike Road Company. 
An act for the benefit of Abel Sullivan. 
An act to restore the Middle Term of the Campbell Circuit Court. 
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An act ·to change the name of the town of Marion, i1;1 Scott county, 
to that of Oxford. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
The said bills having been -signed by the Speaker of the House of 
Rep~esentatives, the Speaker·of the Senate .affixed his signature thereto, 
and they were delivered to tl;le committee to be presented to the Gov-
ernor for his approbation and signature. After a short time, Mr. Brad-
ley reported that the committee had performed that duty. 
Mr. White, from a select <:Jommittee, reported a bill for the ben!:)fit of 
John Morris and Job Allen, of Olay county, which was read the first time, 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
I • 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading being dispensed \Vith, 
M1:. Hogan moved an amendment to said bill. 
Ordered, That said bill and amendment be referred to the committee 
on Finance, with instructions to report the same on to-morrow, at half 
past 10 o'clock . . 
Mr. Evans, from the committee on Education, to whom . was re-com-
mitt~d a bill from the Hou~e of Representatives, entitled, an act to re-
peal the charter of Augusta College, reporte9- the same with. an amend-
ment as a substitute for said bill. 
Mr. Linthicum moved th~ previous qrte~tion, .which was decided in the 
affirmative. 
'Fhe main question was then put, "shall the -bill be read a third time," 
and it :was decided in the affirmative. 
The constitutional rule as to. the third reading of -said bill being dis-
pensed with, · · 
The question was then . taken on the passage thereof, and it was 
<lecided in the affirmative: · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Wall and 
H;obbs, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Grey, ' Russell, 
Barnett, Hambleton, Speed Smith, . 
Bradley, Heady, Speed, 
Brien, . Hobbs, Thornton, 
Bruce, Hogan, Thurman, · 
Draffin, Linthicum, ·w all{er, 
Eaker, McClure, White, 
English, Munford, Williams, 
Evans, Rice, Young-27. 
Those who voted in: the negative, were~ 
Messrs, Boyd, 
Chiles, 
Hawkins, 
MclY.{illan, 
McNary, Triplett, · 
· Thomas, Waite, 
Todd, Wall-IO, · 
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Resolved, That the title of said bill be as !1foresaid. 
:Mr. Williams m.oved to r~consicler the vote by 'which' said bill was 
passed. 
The question bei11g taken thereon, it was decided in the negative. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate a report from the Board of Internal 
Impr-ovement, in response to a resolution of the Senate, adopted on the 
19th of January last, which is as follows, to-wit: 
OFFlCE OF BoA).l.D OF INTERNAL hrPROVJ:JMENT, 
February 20, 184~. 
Sm: In ob~dience to resolution of the .Senate, of the 19th of Januarv 
past, in reiation to the expense, &c., of repair of the ·Logan, Todd and 
Christian Turnpike Road, I. respond: . · 
I. Having no information of the past management of said ·road, oth-
er than stated jn my annual report, I. addre&sed a note, enclosing a true 
copy of said resolution, to John. P. Campbell, Esq .. , of the town of Hop-
kinsville, requesting specific answers to the matters t\ierein referred, as 
President of said Board. To which letter of 1·equest, I received an an-
swer, together with a detailed statement of repairs, expenditures, cy,c .; 
which letter and statement are here referred to, as part hereof, marked A. 
All which is· respectfully ·.;ubmitted, 
0. G. CATES, P. B. I. I. 
To th~ Hon: Jo11N L. HELM, 
Lieut . . Governor mul Speaker of the Senate. 
[A] 
HoPKINSVJLLE, KY. ; February 5tli, 18,.19 . 
. O. G. OATES, Esq., 
DEAR Srn: Your favor of the 26th ultimo, I re~eived on the 1st inst., 
and have embraced the first convenient mon:ient to reply t<:> it, which I 
hope will be satisfactory in its details. Upon the- 01·ganization of the 
Logan, Todd and Christian Turnpike Road Company, I wa;; elected its 
P1·esident, and at each of the successive elections, the individual stock-
holders continued to confide the trust to me, and the 'last 'election took 
place in 1846. I will refer you .to our -reportin 1845, and the subsequent 
ones, for reasons assigned with regard to tolls and repail·s·to the Turn-
pike Ro.ad, &c. , The gate keepers have generally had monthly pay, 
when the tolls at their gates would allow. They were not to bring the 
Company in debt, when the tolls were insufficient to pay them. They 
were authorized to make temporary repairs tq the road , and have all ob-
structions removed, &c. In 1846, T. W .. Tayl_or agrned to keep the road 
in repair from RusselLville to Elkton, for the.tolls received at his gate, and 
in 1847, he failed to repair so.me five 01' !liX sectio'ns below Russellville; 
and early' in 1848, he repo1:ted that his gate was located within the pro-
hibited distance of the town limits of Ellrton , and. must discontinue ta-
king toll . He was di.rected to remove his gate to such distance as not 
prohibited by law, and it was s.ome time in . early fall, (September,) be-
fore I knew he was not receiving toll at his
1
gate . . At·that time .he agreed 
· 43 
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to remove the gate and close it, and he ,vas again directed to repair the 
road from Elkton to Russellville ; and again in October the same direc-
tions were given to him. From some cause, Mr. Taylor failed to com-
ply, which, l learn, hat! produced a state of things in Logan, much to 
be regretted-the County Court of Logan taking the control ot the road 
lying in Logan. The road would have been repaired · along ·its whole 
length, but for the unpropitious season preventing the hands engaged in 
repairing the road, from prosecuting their :work. We have endeavored 
to keep up the road by expending the tolls, a nd as little over as possi-
ble, after the year 1844, when it was indispensable tha,t it should be re-
paired; · ~nd, owing to its construc_tion, (the pl~n having been furnished 
.by the Boai·d of Internal Improvement,) we are necessarily compelled to 
expend more money than would be required if othe1:wise made. Of this 
you are.well .app1;ised, and, instead of our expenses for repairs dimin-
ishing, they will continue to increase, and we have to appeal to the jus-
tice of the Legislature to re-Iieve us from such a state of things, by ap-
propriating an amount 9f money sufficient to meet the amount paid, 
and would be paid by individual stockholders:, and let it be applied to the 
completion of the road, beginning at the Cumberland river, and, a" means 
· are afforded, continue the work until the road is finished. We have 
had five toll gates, now fom-one of which was said to be a mile above 
Elkton, the2d at Lackey's, eight miles below Elkton, the 3d at Woods', 
one and one half miles from and below Hopkinsville, the 4th at Masons', 
one and one half miles above Pl'inceton, and the 5th at Geol'ge W. Cash's, 
half _way between Princeton and Eddyville·. The locations are · not the 
best. We have been compelled to do the· best we could. The charter 
prohibits their location within one mile of the towns, ("vhich ought to 
be repealed,) and restricts 'thefr distance apart to five qiiles. From the 
character of our settlements, ,ve have ve1:y. few points but can be 
avoided by those disposed to do so,., and very many avail themselves of 
it. We have generally thrown open our gates in winter and early spring, 
also, whenever the road is very deep with mud, which diminishes, in a 
good degree, the tolls. In fact, there are but two months in the .year, Oc-
tober and November, we get anything li~e liberal tolls, and then at only 
two. gates, which ~s taken from movers. ·contracts for repairs have been 
verbal, and rn1der the ·directions of_ the President, who has attended to 
the road .(by the c{ireclion of t!te L ocal Board,) since June, l 844. Previous 
to that time, there was an officer of the BoaTd who attended to those du-
ties at a salary of seven hundred dollars per annum, and as soon as we 
found that the LegislattJre clearly indicated that we. need not expect any 
ful'ther appropri~tion to the work, we discontinued the services, at least 
the pay of said officer, at the close of the year 1848. · I have sil}ce dis-
charged all the duties without receiving pay, and bearing my own ex-
penses , l:!-nd I have been prompted to this from a desire that the road be 
kept up un~ a period should arrive~ when the condition of the country 
would enable it to take up the road and complete it. You are well 
aware that my private interests are sufficiently on erous {or one of my 
age, without de.siring to be connected with this additional dn.ty, and of 
\vhich I would be gladly relieved. ' 
· ' · I am, with great respect, ymit·s, &c., · 
. JNO . P. CAMPBELL, Pres't . 
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I send a statement of tolls and repairs to turnpike_- road, toll gates 
and keepers' wages-, &c. 
1844, 
Tolls-received nt Elkton gate, 
Tolls received at Hopkinsville gate, 
Tolls received at Princeton gate, -
Tolls 1·eceived at Cash's gate, 
Balance, 
RECEIPTS. 
1844. EXPENDITURES. 
Paid T. 'vV. Tuylor, Keeper, wagPs and repai,-s to road, 
Paid Wm. No,·thern, Keepe,·, wages and repai,·s to l'Oad, 
Paid S. W. King, T{eeper, ,vages 10 months, - . 
Paid Geo. W. Cash, I' eeper, services, 
Paid James Wadlington for Lot, . 
Paid for ,·eco,·ding Deed for same, 
Paid , . W. King, for building Toll House, -
Pliid H. Hopson, repairs, 4 sections, 
Paid T. B. Pool, repai,·s, l section, 
Pni~ 'vVm. A. Owen, repairs, 3 sections, 
Paid W'm. A. Owen, repai1·s aucl paving section, 
*Paid W. W. Johnson , repai rs, 1 section, -
Paid M. Holeman, repairs, 14 sections, 
Pnicl M. Holeman, paving 54 rods, - - - • 
Paid M. Holeman, pal'ing on section. 76, - -
"'Paid 'J'. Lyne, repau·s of 4 sections and pavrng a Bridge, 
• Paid P. Morehead, repairs, 5 sections, 
"°Paid John Buckner, 1·epairs, 8 sections. 
• Paid fl. Newson, repofrs by M. Holeman, 
*This amount charged to stock account., 
1845. RECEIPTS. 
Tolls collected at Elkton gate, -
Tolls collected at Morrow's, new gate, . 
Tolls collected at Hopl<'insville gate, 
Tolls collected at Princeton gate, -
Tolls collected at Cash's gate, - -
Tolls coll ected of N. E. Gray,stage privilege, 
' - ' 
-· 
1845. EXPENDITURES . . 
Pa!d T. W. _Taylor,' Keeper, $72, certificate to Garth $5 50, 
Pa~d J . S. Lmdsay, puy 2 months $22, repnit·s to gate $4 62, 
Pn~d ,vm. Northern, services and repairs, - -
Paid F. Mason, services 7 months, - ' 
Pn_id G. W. Cash, services, &c., -
Paid F. Mason, repairs to road, -
Paid P. Miller, repairs, 28 sections, 
Bala.nee, 
$ 125 00 
105 68 
100 00 
26 00 
20 00 
2 00 
150 00 
80 00 
20 00 
60 00 
68 00 
20 00 
280 00 
135 00 
70 00 
8S 58 
95 00 
170 00 
350 00 
$1,865 26 
723 58 
$ 77 50 
26 63 
89 75 
70 00 
52 84 
51 00 
280 00 
$ 647 72 
41 25 
$ 135 00 
339 00 
355 65 
52 00 
$ 881 65 
260 03 
$1, 14l 68 
$ 88 74 
48 00 
183 00 
191 39 
52 84 
125 00 
$ 688 97 
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1846. RECEIPTS. 
Tolls collected.at Elkton !(ate, 
Tolls collected at Lackey's gat.e, . 
Tolls collect.ed of. Hoµkin svj ll e gate, 
Tolls collected at Princeton gate, 
Tolls collfll!tecl at Cash's gate, . . 
',['olls collecte.d of N. E. Gl'ny, stage privilege, 
Bnlance, 
184(1. EXPENDITURES . . 
Pair! T. ,v. Tnylot·, wages, &c., -
Paid 'I':S. Lal'i<ey·, Keepcl', $65, and t·epairs; $3, 
fail) John McCluer, Keeper, 8 months at $12, 
P,:id F. Mason, wages and repairs to toad, 
Paid G. W. Cash, Keeper, wages, . -
Paid repairs at Pt·inceton gate, 
Paid Isaac Gray. pet· bill,' 
Paid P. Miller, repa irs 20 sections between Elkton anrl Hopkins- · 
ville, nod 30 sections between Hopkinsville and .Pt·inceton, 
Paid G. W. Cnsh, ;;; pairs from Princeton to Edrlyville, 
1847. RECEIPTS. 
Tolls collected at Elkton gate, 
Tolls col)er.ted at Lackey's gate , 
Tolls coller.ted at Hopkinsville gate, 
'J:'olls collected at Princeton gate, 
Tolls coll~cted at Boyd's gate, 
~ohn E. Wµrn,e1·. st~ge µri ilege, (not p,aid,) 
'f. W. Taylor, stage pl'iv.ilege, 
Balance, 
1847. EXPENDITURES. 
Paid T. W. Taylor, wages 6 months, 
Paid W. Lllckey, wages, &c, 
Paid B. T. ·wood, Keepet·, 7 months, 
Paid F. Maso11, Keeper, 9,z months, 
W.W. Shelby, !{eeper, no repo1t and removed. ·. 
C. Boyd, Keeper, no report anrl removed. 
Pai\J T. W. Taylor, repairs on road frqm Elkton to Simmons•·Sprin~, 
Paid P .. Millet', rnµairs from Elkton to Hopkinsville, - -
Pairl B. T. Wood, 3 sections below Hopkinsville, 
Paiil W. Johnson. 6½ sections below Hopkinsvillo, 
Paid L. Niehols, 3½ sections below Hopkinsville, 
Pnid P. Miller, 4 sections below Hopkinsville, 
Paid C. Mitchell, 7. sections above Princeton , 
P'lid P. Miller, from Princeton to Eddyville, and muking gutter, 
Paid T. T. Satterfield, making gutter at Princeton, -
Paid Jury lee in Todd-Clerk's fee, Muh1enburg,. 
1848. 
Tolls collected 11t Elkton gate, 
Tolls collected at Lackey's gate, -
Tolls cr,llected at }jopkinsville gate, 
Tolls collecte'd at Princeton gate, • · 
:A. F. Skinner, stage pl'ivilege, 
.T. W , Taylor, stage privjJege, 
RECEIPTS. 
$ 83 20 
68 00 
96 00 
130 00, 
45 24 
1 50 
l).79 
600 00 
124 IR 
$ 60 00 
75 00 
70 00 
95 00 
80 00 
3:.lO 00 
63 85 
108 00 
63 00 
40 00 
125 00 
208 00 
40 00 
7 00 
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$ 83 20 
12~ 00 
315 15 
B75 19 
91 48 
125 00 
$1,11202 
45 89 
$· l.157 91 
$ 117 40 
1 l8 51)· 
381 93 
:J98 60 
14 00 
50· 00 
40 00 
'$1,120 43 
.234 42 
$1,354 85 
$ 2 62 
71 50 
377 60 
460 35 
1,097 82 
50 00 
40 00 
$ 1,187 82 
1. 
20 
00 
15 
19 
48 
00 
02 
89 
91 
91 
.= 
40 
51)• 
93 
60 
00 
00 
00 
43 
42 
85 
85 
62 
50 
60 
35 
82 
00 
00 
82 
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1848. EX Pf-N DlTORE:-\ .. 
Pnid T. W . Taylo'r, ~ 111011th ker·ping gote, 
Pnid W. Ln<:key, l{ eepe r, wages, • • 
Pnirl 8. T . Wood, KeeJJ<'t', St\ months wnges, , -
Pnid F. M.nsun, wagt!s, ll months, 
J'nid D. Hunt er, gutte,· at Wndlington'•, 
Paid D. IJunt E" r,gnt te,· nt 0 1 l·Jn1T11's, 
Pnid C:. Mitchell, gutter, - . . 
Paid B. T . Wood, gutter nenr his gnte, -
Pili<l B. T. Wood repairs to t·onrl, -
Pnirl P. l\liller, repait's 54 sections, 
Pn irl \V. W . . Johnson, nnrl nthr.rs, 
Poi<l Clerk's fees , (Todd and Muhlenburg,) · 
Bnlnn ce, · 
]84,l-Balance, 
18-l,;i-
1846-
1847-
184 -
The foregoing is a correct statement. 
$ 5 no 
. 35 2.5 
t-l.5 llU 
109 10 
.. 30 00 
::J2 !iU 
· 15 00 
J5 00 
]5 00 
5·JO 00 
7 00 
5 00 
953 85 
23:l 97 
. $ 260 03 · 
11.5 89 
2:n 4·i 
. $ _41 25 
233 97 
$ :n.'i 2 ·J 
2ti8 I :! 
$ 543 :14 
----- -- --
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. JNO. P. CAMPBELL, Pres't. 
HoPKINSVILLE, February 5t~, 1849. 
Ordered, That said report be referred to the committee on Internal Im-
provement, and that the .Public Printer print 150 copies of said report, to; 
geth.er with the resolution of the Senate, under which the ·same was 
made; for' the use of the General Assembly. · 
The Speaker laid before the Senate, a report from the Board of Inter-
nal Improvement, in relation to the· claim of John Bussing, which is as, 
follovvs, to-wit: . 
. OFFICE OP · BOARD ,OF INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT, i 
. · . Franlcfort, February 20th, 1849. \ 
To the General Assembly of Kentuclcy.: · . · 
By an act to settle and adjust the .claim of John Bussing, approved 
March 1, 18_47, the Board of Internal Improvement have had under con-
sideration the petition, documents, evidence,.&c., in relation to said claim, 
and respectfully report thereon, to-wit: ' · 
1. The State of Kentucky, in 1842, directed the repair of the Lexing-
ton and Ohio Railroad, and for that purpose placed the same under the · 
control of the said Board. In May of that year, the late Col. Wm. R. 
McKee, as Superintendent of said road, contracted with divers persons 
for the deliv:ery of material, &c. Among others, a verbal contract was 
made with the said Bussing, in substance~" that in the event he (Bus-
" sing,) would deliver, . at the office of .the road, in the town of Frankfort, 
"21,000 lineal feet of white oak timber, for -sills, &c., he would pay 
~ therefor certain specified prices per foot." 
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2. After·wards, in the month ~f September, Bussing 1:irepared a raft of 
timber at the mouth of Hickman, on the Kentucky river, and started to 
float the same down to Frankfort. The river being low, with some dif-
ficulty he approached within about ten miles of Lock and Dam, No. 5, 
and there left his raft ~n shoal water, thinking he might reach and pass 
the lock, pl'ovided the. sluice gates of the dam were closed: he applied 
to the persons then working on the Lock and Dam, for leave to do so, 
but was refused. He afterwal'ds applied to the· Board for permission: to 
close the sluice gate:;, but the Board not havin'g the control of the Lock and 
Dam, No . 5, (the same not having been received from the Contractors,) 
likewise declined interference in the matter, as the ~vate1· was needed in 
the pools below. But, in order to aid the said Bussing to forward his raft of 
timber, and at the same time hasten the repairs of the road, they sent a 
special message to Bussing, then at his raft of timbe~· above Lock No. 
5, to infonn him "that if he would pass his timber over or around said 
"Dam, they :would furnish. him with boats, men, &c., sufficient to aid in 
"freighting or floating the timber to Frankfo1-t." Bussing declined this 
proposition., because, (a,; stated by him,) he feared the total loss of his 
timber by the e~periment, and preferred risking a rise in the river. This 
application to close the sluice gates, and offer of the Board to aid with 
boats, &c., was made in the month of October. 
3 . Afterwards, a rise· came; portion of the raft sunk; part passed 
over the Dam, and about 5,000 feet, at great cost and trouble, was de-
livered, an~ paid for by the. Board. The Legislature being then in ses-
sion, Bussing, by petition, applied for remuneration for loss .and injury 
of his r'aft,. The claim, as per account filed, markc~d A, is for 24,000 feet 
of white oak sills, a1ia 250 cross ties; worth, in all, $1,136 25, subject 
to a credit of $:l35, for the portion delivered. 
- These are the principal facts arid cil'cumstances upon which the claim 
is qased, as will be seen by the petition and statements of divers persons,. 
here·with refened to as part hereof, marked (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.) 
Although the recited act does not, in express terms, t·equire an opinion 
of the Board upon the validity of said c~aim., yet they are induced to be-
lieve such was the spirit and intention thereof. Accordip.gly, they re-
port their conclusions in a brief manner, to-wit: 
1. That testing this claim by an application of legal pi·inciples, it should 
not be sustained; because the time of delivery of the timber had ex-
pired one.month before .the raft was started from the mouth.of Hickman, 
and no reason assigned. why the same was not started between the 
month of May and 15th of August, (the day of delivery.) 
2. That testing the claim by the rules of equity aud justice between 
m~n and man, it is equally fatal; because, at the time the. contract was 
made, the Lock and Dam, No. 5, was in the river under the charge of 
the Contractors, and beyond the control.of the Board, and thl,ls contin· 
ued, until after the raft of timber was sunk; all of which must have been 
kno'!Vn to Bussing, at the time of his contract-and·the Board are satis-
fied he coui'd have filled his contract before the low stage of water in 
September and October, if he had used reasonable diligence. The re· 
fusal of Bussing t_o·accept the aid of the Board with boats, &c., tends to 
sho~ }_le relied .on his ow.n judgment, and-the 1·isk of a ri!le in tl~e i·iver;. 
~µ_q., t}i._erefore, ha:s no one to blame or cens~re but himself. 
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3. Testing the claim by the kind principles of mercy, it has mol'e plau-
sibility; because ' the claimant is a poor but honest man, and has lost 
much time and money by his negl'igent and headstrong mode of executing 
his contract. And if pove1-ty and honesty, weig~e_d down by many mis-
fortunes, should have an influence in this matter,. the Board are of opin-
ion that about one third of the claim, as rendere4, should be allowed. 
All of which is reBpectfully submitted, 
. . 0. G. CA'l'ES, 
To Hon. JoHN L. HELM, . , 
L ie!lt . Go·vemor and Speaker of the Senate. 
[A J . 
TIIE CO.\-DIO~WEALT!l OF J;E~TOUI<Y, 
• 'J'o Jo>1N BussJNG, 
DILLIS DYER, 
AUSTIN P. COX. 
Dn. 
Augpst, rn,12-1'0 20,000 feet oi whi te oak $Cnntliog, 5¼ by 7 inches, al $ 1 50 
pel' hundl'ed, • • • • • . • . . 
To 4,000 ndciitional feet, · 
To 250 r,l'OSS ties, ,nt 22¼ cts, e:tch, -
Total, 
CRE01-r-By 5,:'lon feet., 
$ 900 00 
1so on 
5Li 25 
$ 1, 1:rn :15 
:J:15 on 
90 [ 25 ~ -- . 
It is within the personai knowledge ,of the unde~·signed, that Wilson, 
Knott& Co., contractors f~· bnilding Lock and Dam,.No. 5, Kentucky Riv-
e1· Navigation, were a_ctively engaged in the summer and autumn of 1842, 
in finishing their work at that poi11t-that the Board of Internal Im-
provement had 110 control over the work, further than to see it properly 
executed according to c0ntract-:-that although the gates were hung, none 
of the fixtures for opening and shutting the same were attached, so that 
it gave great trouble to open or shut them. For this reason, and the 
further one that the Contractor wished the water out of the pool so that 
he might finish grave.lling the dam, he, the _Oontractor, refused to permit-
the waste gates to be shut. AUSTIN .P. COX. 
[ 1. J 
The testirp.ony ~f 'fohn Woods, taken at his house on K~ntucky river, 
in Garra'l:d county, and to be read as evidence in the case of John Buss·· 
ing's .petition- · 
He says : That he has been an old boatman, -and has, before the im-
provement of the Kentucky, and before the invention of steam naviga. 
tion, assisted in 'floating many a flat bnat1 to market . . He has gone from 
home to New Orleans and .other intei.-mediate points. , He is now about 
75 .or 76years old. Settled in Garrard county (that now is,) when quite 
young, iri the neighborhood of Kentucky i-iver, .and has resided imme-
diately upon its banks for :more than forty year,s. He know;s all the rip-
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pies from his house, two and a half miles above the mouth of Hickman 
to ~he mouth of Kentucky river. There W!l,S from Hickman many bad 
ripple;;, and amongst others the following: At "White Oak," "Buzzard 
Bar," "Jessamine," "Little Elk Shoal," '.'Big Elk Shoal,'' "Mouth of 
Dick's river,". "Cedar Run," "Cow Shoal," "Indian creek," ."Shawnee 
Run," "Rocky Run," ''Carr's," "long shallow water below Carr's, the 
name of which he does not now recollect;" then "Finn's," next "War-
rick's," wh'ere Oregon now is; n.ext "Clear creek;" next "i\'1:cCoun's ;" 
there are some small ripples 'in the river · not here notic.ed, but these 
1:1,re the principal ones .. · I-went with Mr. Bussing's timber until we r:iear-
ly reached "Gilbert's ripples." The difficulties or obstructions in the 
rive,r, that we·had ,passed, were greater than any we would have had to 
pass in getting to Frankfort. Before we reached the back water from 
. the Dam of No. 5, we found it necessary, occasionally to make a dam to 
fl.oat our raft; 'but when we :reached <;he poin.t above "Gilbert's' ripple" 
we stopped, because we could not pass "the Lock." .We stopped in 
consequence of the "Lock," and but for that, could have gone to Frank-
fort. We had overcome more serious obstructions in .the river, than any, 
from the point where we stoppe,d, to Frankfort. I know all about the 
river. Bussing used every endeavor that man could ·do, to get the tim-
bers to Frankfort. · l did not particularly count tlie timbers, but have 
no ~oubt, from the appearance of the rafts, there was as much as rep-
resented. There are ripples in the river I may-have orpitted, amongst 
others, "Fugates" and some one!or two qthers-on'e below "Carr's;" but 
1 am now old, being up.wards of seventy five. We repeatedly applied 
to get through the Lock. lt would net have been proper to go further 
with the timber, without the fl'ood gates were "shut down" or closed. If 
this had been done, we could have gone through. To throw the timber 
over the "D.am," would have caused. the loss. of ,almost all of it. The 
officers said the State had better pay for the timber than close the flood 
gates . This latter remark was made to me by Skelton. 
· . JOHN WOODS. 
G l n.RARD CoUNTY·, Sc•r : ' 
The foregoing deposition· of John W·oods, was .this day taken, sub-
scr[l;>ed and sworn tn, before me, Jefferson Dunn, a Justice of the Peace 
for said county, at the the time and place, and for the pu.rpose stated.in 
the caption thereof. Given under my hand, this 14th February, .1849. 
. JEFFERSON DUNN, .J. ]:'. G. C. 
[ 2.] . 
J oaN Woons sworn : That he has lived about 50 year~ or more a resident 
of Kentucky, on or near the Kentucky river. That he has followed boating 
and rafting the river for about 40 years, and is well acqi;iainted with the 
river,. and all the ripples, &c., on it, from its mouth .to his residence, two 
..mil~s above the mouth of Hickman. Mr. Bussing emplgyed him to 
bring down the timbers mep.tioned in his petition ; he did not ~ee t~e 
timbe1: measured, but supposed there ,w~s upward,s of 20,000 feet; he 1s 
acquainted.with ~imbers, and from .its bulk the:r.e was that quantity . . He 
.had some cross ties •; he cl.id ncit count :~bern, but would suppose between 
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180 0.r 200. They were started down the ri,~er, he thinks, in September. 
The river was very low when they were started. The timbers were well 
fixed for floating: .From his knowledge of the river, there would have 
been no greater difficulty in bringing said 'timbers down to Frankfort, 
than to the point where they stopped. They were brought down to the 
,.,ipple above Gilbert's ripple, and .but for being obstructed by the Dam at 
Lock No. ;j, could easily have been brought to Frankfort. He repaired 
to the Lock for the purpose of getting the waste gates s_topped, so that the 
water could fill into the Lock, that the timbers could pass through, -but 
could not succeedin getting the waste- gates closed, as he understood, be-
cause the navigation below would be closed. If the waste gates had 
been stopped, so as to let the water into the Lock, the slack water would 
have been thrown up to where the timbers were. The timbers were fixed 
in single rafts-they were 5½ by 7 or 7½ inches. The timbers -i,vere sunk, 
in consequence of a rise of water. They were in five or six miles of the 
Lock. After the rise , they went down part 'of the way to the ·Lock, and 
there came a freeze. After the thaw, by the settling of the mud and sand 
upon it, the timber being oak, sunk, and a great portion of it was lost. 
Every exertion that could ~e used was used to save the timber. He 
again states, that but for the Dam and Lock, they could have brought tho 
timber to Frankfort. The difficulties in the river, already passed, were 
greater than those to be passed from that .point. · 
' M1cnAEL S1mA~E~ sworn·: He was employed by Bussing to .bring down 
the timbers. They had 250 cross ties. They had 24,000 feet of timber-
That he. was ra'ised on the river; ahd has followed it ever since he was 
large enough •to do so., Concurs in the general statement of Mr. Woods. 
lie came -to Frankfort to see the Board of Internal Improvement-saw 
Mr. Cox, and explained to him the difficulties occasioned by the Dam. 
Mr. Wilson was not _qtHte don·.e graveling, tlie Dam. They ·agreed to 
shut the gates ·on the 28th, but were raised again -0n tbe 29th. The water 
was needed for the navigation below. The gates ~vere not closed long 
enough to fill the Lock with the water. It would, he supposes, have ta-
ken a rise of water in the Dam to the depth ·of five feet to have brought 
the water into the Lock-which ri~e would have brought the slack wa-
ter to the point where they were.. They ccmld not have passed had the 
timbers been immediately at .the Lock. He .umderstood Mr. Cox to eay 
the State had better pay for , the timbers, than lose the benefit of. the,. 
navigation. It w0uld have c6st at least one hundred 9ollars,. and have, 
•lost a great 'portion of it by throwing it over. Mr. S. measured the tim-
ber. . . · · · · · 
.Mr. Woons : .They were about eight or ni.ne· miles above the' Dam at 
the tim~ t;hey stoppe.d • . · Did net unqerstaI_ld Mr. Conn that the Board 
wc;iuld furnish poat!l, or pay the expense of thro~ing the timber over tho 
dam. Was present at the time Mr. Conn came up. · Was standing near 
when the convel·sation took place, and heard th·e conversation, and ~ 
derstood Mr. Conn to say that Mr, McKee had direct"ld Mr. Bussing t.o 
have the timber thrown over. Ffom the poiµt w~ere the timber was, 
had the gates been sh1,1t 1:fo as to -let the water in the Lock, the timber 
could have been floated through; and but for the obstruction at the Di,.m, 
it c,oald have been brought te Fra1ikfort. ·. . , · '' · ··H . . 
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Mr. McQuERY sworn: Threw over the Dam about $120 worth of 
timber, ,and it cost about $26. ' Taking into consideration the expense of 
throwing over the timber, and the loss by sinking and unrafting, the 
probable loss would have been 75 per cent. The timber thrown over 
by Mr. McQ.uery, was thrown into a boat. 
Mr. SHEARER was pr~seht when Mr. Clmn cam·e up. There was .no 
proposition made to . pay the expense of throwing .tpe .timbers over the 
Da:m, or to furnish boats. 'He only said, if the timber was not brought 
down in three weeks, it would not be received. . . 
l\fr. W1LS0N ·sworn: States that the Board had sent' no boats up to 
bring down the timber, and there was ' no boat~ there for that purpose; 
nor does he 'know of 'any arrangement made by the Board to assist Mr. 
Bussin~ to get down the timber; The timber could not .have been got 
tbrougli if it had been at tbe Lock, until the .. rise in the river. · It was 
in less danger·by being up in1 shoal water, the;n: it would have been in 
the deep water at the Dam. · 
. , [3 . ] I 
During the summer of 1842, the undel·signedf as Superintendent of the 
Lexington and Ohio Railroad, contracted with John Bussing, of Garrard 
cou,nty, for the delivery of 20,000 feet of white ·oak sills, at Frankfort~ 
afterwards, he agreed to enlarge the amount to 24,000. Bussing pro-
ceeded to procure the timber, or a large portion, 'thereof; some 3,000 feet 
was qelivere<l according .. to contract, the r.emainder was confined in Dam 
No. 5, Kentu.cky river. . 
, As the stuff'. ~as wanted on the road, Bussing was urged t9 push it 
'forward; he replied that it could not be done, as th~ dam was an obstruc-
'tlon. 'The undersigned then went with Michael Shearer to the Board of 
Internal ·Improvement, and represented the propriety of s,hutting the 
:Sluices of ~o . 5. It was replied·by Mr. Cox, that ih'e 'dam would not fill 
'in a reasonable time; ttiat the water of No. 5 was necessary to Jrnep the 
lower pools full, as the dams were not vet tight, and the water low; an~ 
f£inally, that the State wouid better pay· for the timber than stop the nav-
igation, or something to that effect. The timber was lost, or a large por- 11 
tion of it, by a subseque.nt rise : . Oak timber, being nearly the same 
weight_ as water, is mad~ to sink by a srri.all deposit of fill~ or sand. 
'The undersigned does not know how mu~li:timoer Bussing h~d in Dam . 
No. 5, but Mr. Conn, ~s assistant, who saw it, can give his opini~n of the 
amount. ,, · · · _ 
The :above is correot to tb.e best of my knowledge aind re.collection. 
, . . · · WM. R. McKEE. 
[ 4. J 
FRANKF<>M. F'ebi·uary l,st, lS/16. 
An affidavit '!nade and sworn .. to by,. Micha.el;:Sbe.arer: I hereby aevtify 
that ~ was with Bussing'1:1 timber, t~~~ he . )'la~ to ~el_iyer ~o~the agent of · 
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' the State, for the purpose of repairing the Lexington and Ohio Railro11d; 
that we landed some eight miles ab9ve Locl.c and Dam No. 5, on tlie 
Kentucky river; the riight we 'landed th.e water was drawn pff the Dam, 
snd we were unable, in the. morning, to get through said Lock and Dam. 
·· · MICHAEL SHEARER . 
,... .. '· 
[ 5.J 
'fhe additional statement of Michael Shearer, taken before the Board 
of Internal Improvement, at' their· office in Frankfort, on the 23d of Au-
gust, 184 7, to be used a.s evidence in the case of_ John ·Bussing's petition : 
, Mr. Bussing had 21,000 feet of timber-the deponent measured it. It 
was at McCoun's ferry-when Mr. Conn saw it, at the head of a ripple; 
some of it, and some ·below; this is about ten miles above the Lock. 
After Mr. Conn ·saw the timber, Mr. Bussing and his hands, by making a 
channel and remov_ing the obstructions, brought the timber down to 
Gilbert's ·ripple, when . it was froze~ up. They succeeded in procuring· 
u.bout .2,000 feet of the timber, and delivering the same;. about 5,000 feet 
were delivered in all, or 5,200; I caimot recollect the precise amount. The 
trouble and expense of getting the timber, after it had :passed over th~. 
Dam, cost as much, or nearly so; as it was worth. Abo'nt 2,00Q fe~ 
were caught in this wa.y, at great tr~uble and expense. Mr. She4rer djd 
not, at any time,.understand Mr. Conn to say that tlie State wou)d fur-
nish boats,· or that boats would be sent up. There is np .doubt but t_hat 
the timbers could have been brought down, out for the Lock. Mr.' S. has 
now brought down a J'ot of the same sort of time;- the river is ·now about 
the same stage it was whe1,1 Bussing brought his, but it was a li:ttle more 
full when he (Shearer,) left. Mr. S. brought down the !!'ame sort of 
timber last summer, when the riv.er had not as ~uch water as when Bus-
sing came. For the timber (the 5,200 .feet,) that was· deliyered, Bussing · 
received of A. P. Cox, Esq., $215, and $20 from Wm. R. McKee-that ' 
is, Mr. S. -himself received fol' Bussing, the $15 an-d$20, and understood , 
Bussing to say that Mr. Cox had paid him $200. , 
· MICHAEL SHEARER. 
The testimony of Thos. Conn., take.It before the B~:;ird of Internal Im- , 
p1o_vemen~ of Kentucky, at their office·in Frankfo,rt, on the 4th 'Qf Sept., 
1847, to be used in the ca~e of John Bussing'E! petiti9h, as evidence :' ., 
ln the_. spring of 1842, I 'was employed by Wm. R. McKee as-~gent, at . 
Frankfort, to receive_ timber to be used in· the repa'irs on the · Lexington 
and Ohio Railroad, between Frankfort and Lexirtgton. Some time du-
ring the y~ar aforesaid, I was ordered; by tlre Bo~rd of Internal Improve-
ment, to go up the Kentucky river until I should find Messrs. Bussing1 
and ·Shearer, and state to them, in behalf of toe Bo.ar.d of Internal Im-
pfo:vement, tha~ if they wtmld bring theii.· tirriber qown to the Lock and 
Da~ ~o. 5, that the Board, (at their own e¾{pense,) would furnish tne 
requ~a1ta number of flatboats, and one half the required number af ha_nds, 
to pasa all the timbel' . that migl\'t be brought to Leek No. 5) over the 
Dam,._and into,the b.oa1is furnishe'd for said parvose, of transportation. 
'llo thur Messrs. Shearer and Bussi:ng replied, that they ·would not allow 
Ure- timber tt> .be passed ov.er the Dam, for fear of losing it. 
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· In aoawer to question of Judge McKee, he stater:J : That he thfoks 8i1 
able-bodied men couia u~-raft, carry over the Dam, and place in boatR 
below the -Dam, 100 pieces of 16 feeteach,or l,6'00 feet per .day-at this 
rate, it would have ta:keu ninety men ·one day to put 24,000 feet over the 
Dam, (24,000 feet is 'the quantity of timber which he understands they 
alledge that they had .) He did not take any boats with him: don't 
know whether the Board of Internal Improvement had any, or whether 
they could have procured them, but suppose that· they could have done 
so. Heh.as no idea, from personal inspection, of the quantity of timber 
they had. It :w_as lying in the river, resting on thr. bottom, near Mc-
Coun's ferry, about forty one miles belo\v mouth of Hickm~n, and about 
ele'ven miles above Lock and Dam-No. 5 . Hickman creek puts into the 
Kentucky river aboye the mouth of Jessamine ... He ~oes not know 
where Steele's .dam is, or whethen there is such a dam, Dick's river 
mouths eight miles above Shawnee Run . creek; Shawnee Run creek 
mouths fifteen miles above Clear creek. Between the mouth of Hick-
man and the point where the timbe1· lay, there are several other small 
atreams that run in~o the Kentucky river. If the sluice gates had been 
abut down, and the.Dam tight, th"e water 'in the upper pool would have 
risen to where the timbers lay in th~ river, Jn probably three weekEt; the 
timber was wliite oak, would not have floated, when· he sa,w it, even 
had there been ·a rise in the river. The force of a flood or freshet would 
probably ha,,e driven it ·down stream. If there h.ad been cedar or pop-
lar timber mixed with it, it would ha.ve ~oated had there been a suffi-
ciency of wate,r. B"t: recommen:ded to Shearer, &c.~ to fix the 'raft in 
that way . 
• t 
[ 6.] 
To the :Hmzora4._le-, the Senate and House of Rep,:esent,r,.tivcs qf the G~n.eral 
AssemlJly of the . Commonwedth of Kentucky: 
Your petitioner\/ John.B~ssing, would resp_ectfully repr!'lsent, ,that some 
time in May, 1842, he entered into .a contract with the Board of Internal 
Improvement, for sthe deli:VEiry of 20,000 feet of "vbite _oak scantling, 
!ij- inches . by 7 inches square, · at the Rai_lroad . office in the town of 
Frankfqrt, on oi, before the. 15th of. August, is42, for which he was to 
receive four dollars and fifty cents per hundred ·feet. 
. ;That after he had entered into said co,nt:ract, he was told that the 
Board ~f Internal Improvement, by those e·ngaged in the repair of the 
Le.xington and Ohio Railroad, (for , which ,said timbers were·intended,) 
would rece_ive a greater quantity tb~n· 20,0.00 feet, at the same price-
that the ~ame was needed in the repair of said road, and that they 
would receive cross ties at 22½ cents each. . . .. 
Your- petitioner would further represent, tha,t for the purpose of ful-
filling·the contra~t ox:i his )?avt, he employed laborers, and got .out, pro· 
<?ured and prepared to deliver, "24,000 feet of white oak scantµng, and 
~bout 250 cross ties. · That said timbers. ·were placed i~ rafts, for tbe 
pµrpose of_floi;i.ting to Frankfort, frpm the county.- Qf Garra,rd, -~here 
they were: procured. That t}!e water . was low at the time they. were 
p~pared, and they could not have b~en brought down.in boats, They 
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were started on the 16th day of' September, from the .mouth of Hick-
man, and they brought said timbers to a po.hit some. four. 01: five mile1:1 
from Lock and Dain, No. 5, on the Kentucky rive!' , He did not ap-
proach nearer, the Lock and Dam, becau.se anothe\· contractor was there 
with timbers at the time, an<l could-not pass through; and he preferred 
remaining where he was, .to bringing his timbers into deepe1· water, for 
foar of sustaining losses by the sinking-of the timbers, the same being 
liable to sink .from remaining stationary .in still water. That he watJ 
obstructed and could not get the timbers through tho. Lock, owing to the 
fact. that the waste gates in the Da!11. were. left open, and a sufficiency 
of water could not be had to fill the chambers of the Lock, so that the 
timbers could pass through-the ,,,a!er being. needed to st1pply the pools 
of the lower Dam. · 
That your ·petitioner ,applied, through one of his · agents, to the Board 
of Internal Improvement, to have said waste :gates closed, and that .the 
Board made an .order, or directed that·· said gat_es should be clrn1ed on 
the 28th of October; but said orde1·was countermanded on the 29th of 
suid month. He w1:1s then informed, or told to throw the timber over the 
Dam, which yi:ni'rpetitioner informed the Board, or their agent, could not 
be done except at a very great risk and expense. It would have cost at 
least $100, and more than half the timber 'YOUld havn been lost. Your 
petitioner also informed the agent of tlie Board, that if there come a rise 
in the riyer,.and the water was mu<ldy, a great port~on_'of it would sink 
and be lost. · 
Xour petitio.ner· repres~nts further ,' that, said timbers were well pre-
pared for floating, and but for the artificial obstruction in the river, by 
the construction of Lock and Dam, No. 5, they could have delivered 
them in the to"vn of Frankfort, in time for the repair of the road, _~nd 
the same would have been received. S~id_timbe}'.s were not started as 
~oon as they would have b,ee·n, but fi·om an apprehended difficulty of 
passing the ob~truction; but, as before stated, could have been delivered 
in tiine to have been used in the repair of the road, and perhaps ensured 
its completion by the.time proposed. 
Your petitioner would further represent, that about four weeks since, 
there ,came a very sudden rise. in the Kentucky rive1·, and as,was antici-
pated, a great p01-tiq11 of said, timbe1:;, were co've1·ed with m~d,' and sunk 
in the river. Owing to the collection of drift at the chambers of the 
, Lock; a small portion of the timber ,vent over the Dam, and the· re-
mainder sunk. ' ' 
Your-petitioner has been a~ great trouble and expense in endeavoring 
to secure the timbers, and· by' the hire of hands, and much labor, has 
been enabled 'to save a.bout 3,000 feet, which they have brought . to 
F'rankfort .. This has been saved, however, at, an . expense, (taking into 
consideration your petitioner?s labors, equal almost, if not entirely, the 
original cost of the timbers. , · , ., 
Inasmuch, therefore, as your p~titioner has used all necessary exer-
tiohs· to .comply with his contract, and . deliv,er said timber, and would 
have done the. same but for the ebstructio1Lplace·d in the river by au-
thority of the Legislature-he will, unless r~lieved by your honorable 
body, sustain a loss equal to the whole value of his timber. He, there-
for~, :respectfully petitions that his case be· taken into consideration, and 
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that a law be passed for his benefit, allowing to him compensation for 
the loss of his timber. Most respectfully, 
JOHN BUSSING. .. ' 
Ordered, 'l'ha~ said report be .referred to the committee-on internal Im-
provementr. 
Mr. Grey ni.oved the follo~'ir;_g resolution, to-wit: 
Re.~olved °tJy the Senate C!f Kenhtcky, That the Board of Internal Improve-
ment shall make out a skeleton map of this State, showing the extent of 
the slackwater navigation in the main streams and tri~utaries, and of 
the • t_urnpike and railroads, now completed, in progress of cbmpletion, 
and fb1· ·which charters .have been granted ; stating the ainount of State's 
subscription to each, when complet~d, and the amount already _paid by 
the State, and that paid by individuals, separately, to each several road 
and _river1 together with_ the length of each improvem~nt; and that 
the ,;,aid Board report the same to the Senate at its eaTliest convenience: 
Provided, Said map shall cost the, Stl;l-te nofhing. 
1 
The question ·being tak~n on the adoJit.ioi:i of said resolution, it was 
~ecided in the negative, and°so· said resolution was rejeoted. 
The vote rejecting said ~esolution ·was recon;idered, and t_he said reso-
l_ution wa~ adopted. 
On the motion 'of Mr.. Williams, ']eave was given to bring in a bill 
supplemental to the act repealing the charter of Augusta College, and 
the -committee on the Judiciary was directed 'to prepare and brii:i,g in said bill. . . I . • 
OrdC1:ed, . 'rhat Messrs.· Barbour and· Bradley be , apppinted a con!-mit-
tee on the part of the Senate, fo act in conjunction with a committee on 
the part of the House of Representatives, to ask leav~ or' the Gove~nor 
to withdraw from his p9ssessio~ an enrolled bill from tbe Senate, enti-
tled, an act to char.ter the town of Princeton, and for other pµrposes; and. 
Mr. Barbour was di1·ected to irlform the .House of Representatives, and 
request'the appointm~nt of a committee 011· their part. 
After a sho1•t time.Mr: Barbour 'reported that the .joint -~~mmittee had 
performed the duty, arid delivered the bill to the possession of the Senate. 
After a short time a message was received from the House of Repre-
sentatives, asking leave to withdraw the- report of· the passag~ of said 
bill by the House of Representative.~, which.leavf w_as granted,· and the 
.bill withdrawn. · 
Mr. Boyd, from the joint committee on Banks,-made the following re-. 
port, fo-wit: · ' · · . . · . 
. . . [ For ·Report-see Legislat'ive · DoC'l!,ments.j 
· -' Order_ed~· That the Public ·Printer print 150 copies of said .~eport and 
8.CCQmpanying. docurn·ents, for.the use of the General Assembly; I 
On the 'motion of Mr. English, · 1 · . · 
Ord~ed, 'rhat a, µiessage oe sent to the House of Repreeenratives( t4' 
ask leave to withdraw the report of the disagreement ot the Senate, t.o a 
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bill from that House, eniitled, -an act to prevent the destru~tion of fish in 
the Little Kentµyky river! and Mr, English was di_rected to carry said 
message. . 
After a short time the saiJ bill was returned to the possession of the. 
Senate. 
The vote bv which it was disagreed to · was reconsidered ; the vote 
adopting the first a~endmeut to ·said bill -was reconsidered, and said 
amendment was withdrawn. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time, as amended. · · 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill ; as amendedt·do· pass, and that tpe title there-
of be. amended by adding 1'.and •Harrod's creek."· 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to who_m was referred 
a bill from the House· (?f Representatives, entitled, an act to authorize 
the appointment of a Police Judge of the town of Portland·, reported the 
same. without amendment. · · · · · 
Ordered, That said .bill b~ read ·a third time . . 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pas~, and that the title thereof be as . ~fore-
said. ' 
Mr. Wall, from the sa~e committee, i·eported a hill for the benefit of 
Benjamin, D. Bea}l, which w,as read the ·first time, anµ ordered to be read 
a second time .• 
The co,11stimtiona.l rule as to the sec9nd reading being dispe~ed with, 
-aaid bill wa:s amended an~ ordered to be 'engrossed . and read a third 
time. · 
The constitu~ional-rule as to .th_e third ·re~ding of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, . 
Resolved, ,That said bill do pass, and that the title the1:eof be amended. 
by adding, . "and James Sparks." . _ 
Mr: Wall, from the same committee, reported a bill for the benefit ·or 
the Notary Public for Bracken county., which was read·the fir.st time, apd · 
. ordered to be read a second· tirne·: . , · ·· · 
The eonstituti~nal rul~ as to the se~on<i and 'thjr11':rea.ding-s of, said 
bill being di~pensed with, and the ~ame being engr-ossed, ·' . 
.The question was. taken on the passage thereof. and i~ wa1;1 decided in 
the negative; s,o .the said bill was rejected; · ., .. 
Mr. Wall, from th~ same cemmittee, reported the folJowing bills, vi~: ' 
A bill to amend an act to reviv~ the charter of the Aug.µsta, Cynthi,-
-am-1, and Georgetewn Turnpike Road Company. , 
A bill for the .benefit of the widow and cliijdren of Christopher Fr;Y. 
A bill for the benefit of John R. Thprntoti and Richard Kemringh.am, 
truRtees. · · ' 
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· ,.A bill for the benefit of Vincent Brooks. .. . 
A bill for the benefit of G(lorge McFarland Hall. 
A. bill for·the benefit of Mos.~s Hubbard and wife. 
A bill for the benefit of the town of Tom'pkinsville. 
[F~s. 22 
Vi'hich bills w~re s~,ve1·ally read the first time, and ordered _to be read a 
eecond time. ' . · 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings-of said 
bills being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,. 
)lcsalved, That said bills do :pass, and that the titles thereof b.e as afore-
i,aid. 
Mr. Wall, from th~ same committee,· to whom was referr~d a bill fr~m 
the House of· Representatives, entitled, an act t9 ·am!'lnd the criminal 
laws, reported the same with an amendment:. 
And then the Senate adjourned . 
... 
,'' 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1849. 
A message was received froin the H~use of Representatives, ailnoune· 
ing that they had concurred in the amendment proposed by the Senate, 
. to the ame_ndments ,pi:oposed by the Hoµse· Qf Representativ'es, to a bill 
frorn the Senate, entitled, a:n act to change the_time 'of holding tpe Hop· 
kins Circuit Court, and for other purposes. 
That they bad -passed a bill from the Senate, entitled, an act to divorce 
Brazilla Payton and Wm. Rankin. . 
That they had passed bills of tlie following titles, to-wit : ,· . 
An act for the benefit Qf A. C. Daniel-and'oth~rs. 
An act to incorporate the Trustees Qf the Harmony Ohurch, of G$J'· 
rard county. . . ' 
An act for the benefit of 'Common Schools. . . 
1. :Mr. Thurman presente_d tlie petition of sundry citizen's of Waeh· 
'ington county, praying for the establishment of an additional election 
precinct in sald county. . 
2. Mi·. Speed presented the petltion of Samuel -·Sadler and Jamta 
Eubanks, praying-for the passage of a law tQ establish the town of Mil· 
tonville, in Gasey county. . 
Which petition_s were severnlly received ana .r~ferred ; the first to the 
committee on P~ivi1eges and elections ; and tlie 2d to the committee on 
·the Judiciary. · · , • ·, ' 
On tlie,~oti~n of Mr. Eaker.: 'l 
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Jl,es0lved, That the committee on the , Judiciary be instructed to en-
quire into the expediency and propriety of passing. an act providing com-
pensation to juries se1:vi~g i_n1 ,Magi,,trate_s' Oo_urts . ·, .. 
The Senate resumed the consideration of a · oHI from the House of 
Representatives, ~ntitled, an act to amend the criminal law~. · ' 
Mr. J. Speed Smith moved an a~endr:µent to the amendment repprted 
by the committe~ on the Judiciary to said bil~; and said bill and amend-
ments were · recommitted to. the c9mmittee 0n the Judiciary, with in-
structions to repdrt the same on to-morrow morning, at half past 10 
o'clock. 1 • , • ' · 
1 
• • , 
Mr. Todd, from the committee on Finance, to whom was referred ·a 
bill for the be~efit of John Morris a_nd Job Allen', of ·Clay ·county, together 
with the amendment propo·sed the~eto by Mr. Hoga~ 1·1·~porte
0
d the same 
with an amendment as a substitute for said bill and' a,mendment; which 
substitute wal:' r~jected. · · 
The amendment proposed by Mr. Bogan to said bill was then · adopt-
ed, and said bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time .. 
The cqnstitutional rule as to the third readirig of said bill being dis-
pensed w1th, and the same being engwsse~, ' 
The question was taken on the passage of said ·bill, and it was c_:le-
cided in the affirma~ive. · · · 
The yeas . and . nays :being require.cl thereon, : by Messr~. Ev,s1,ns ,and 
Young, :wer_e as foflows'._to,-wit -: · . ; · _- . ' 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were- , . ' ' 
Messrs, Barbour, Hogan, Thurman, 
Bradley, Linthicum, Todd, • 
Bruce, Munford, Waite, 
Cofer, ' .'Russell, . Walker, 
English, Speed Smith; Wall', 
Grey, · Speed, White, 
, Heady, , Thomas, Young-23-. 
liobbs, Thornton, 
. . Those who voted in the negative;.were-
Messrs. Barnett, . Eaker, · McMillan, 
Boyd, . · · Evans, · McNary, r. 
Brien, · Hambleton, · Rice, ' 
Chiles, l;Iawkins, T_riplett, 
Draffin, McClure, Williams-15. 
Resolved; That-the title·of said bill be ~mended PY adding "and othe;·s.'' 
Mr. Wall, from th~ committee on the Judiciary, reported a bill supple-
lllental to an act to repeal the charter of Aqgusta College, which w.as 
t·ead the first time, and ordered' to be read a second time: 
The constitutional rufo as to the second reading. being d,ispensed with, 
said bill was. 1;ecornmitted to the -committee ·on the Judiciary, with in-
structions to report the .same at :S o'clock tq-day, 
45 . 
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Mr. Wall, from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill from 
the House 9f ·Representatives, entitled, ari act to regulate the holding of 
the Kenton Circuit Court, and for other purposes, reported the same with 
an amendment; which was con~urred in : 
Ordered, That' sai.d bill be read a third t,ime, as amended. 
The constitutionaJ rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill, ·as arnen~ed, do pass, ~nd that the title there-
of be amended to read, an act concerning Surveyors of roads in Kenton 
county, and for other purposes. 
Mr. Wall, from the .same committee, to whom was refel'l'ed ~ills from 
the House of Representatives, of the following titles,·to-wit-: 
1. A.n act for the benefit. of Jam~s Tuclrer and his wife. 
2. An act to extend the powers of tqe l\1ai'.shal of the city of Louis-
ville. 
Reported the saqie with~qt amendment.· 
The said bills were · each amended and ordered to .be-1:ead a, third time. 
The consti~utiorial rult as to the third reading being _dispensed with, 
&sqlved, That said -bills, as amended, do pass, and tliat the title of 
the fi;-st be ?,men·ded by adding "and Isaac Meeks," and the title of the 
second by adding ·"a~d 'iz:i relatio·1;1 to the Police J,udge of' Paduc~h." 
Mr.Wall, from the same co~mittee, to ':;hom ~as r~ferred bills from 
the Hous~ of ~epresentatives, of the following titles, to.-wit: · 
1. An a:ct to repeal an act incorporating the town ·of Elizapethtown. 
2. An act to authorize the taking of. the 'depositions . ·'of Physicians in 
• .I. . . . certam C!!,ses, . , 
. Reported tlie same without amen.dni.ent. . .., 
The first J:>ill.wa~ ordered to be read a ,third time, and the second ,vas 
laid on the table. · · · 
Mr.Wan: from the same committee, fo whom was referred a bill from 
the House, of Repre'sentatives, entitled, an act establishing an additio;al 
, term of the ,Greenup Cfrcuit C?urt, reporte~ the same < ;without amend-
ment. · 
The said bill was amended and order~cr ~b be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to th{) third rearling being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the title tnereof 
be as afo~e-safd. . · · 
i\'Jr. Wall, from the same committee, ' to whom was referred bills 
from the Honse of Representativ_es, of tli.e following titles, to-wit: 
An act to < inco:r;porate .the town of Irvine, in the county of 'Estill, 
and for othe·r purposes. ·· · 
, An act to amend in part the charter .of the city of Louisville., 
- ~tl act to incorporate "the Lci~isville Orphans'-Home.. Soc~ety -". 
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An · act to amend an act to incorporate tl,e; Merc~an.t'~ Louisvil)e 
Insurance Company . . 
An act to amend an act incorporating th,e town · of East Maysville, 
inMason county. · 
An act for the benefit of Bethania Bennett. 
An act to authorize the executor or administrator of W. N. Miller, 
deceased, to sell a slave. . 
An act to regulate the duties of the Police Judge of the town of 
New Liberty, and for other pW'pos"es. 
An act for the benefit of the Mechanics of Nicholas countY: 
An act for the benefit of Philip F. Craycraft and wife. · 
An act concerning the vacant lands·in Whitley county. ' 
An act establishing' a July term of the Cuµi.berland Circuit Court. 
An act f9r the benefit of Mrs.' Leavy a-qd herchilaren. -
An act tor the benefit of Eden Shotwell. · 
An act for the 'benefit of the Marshal of Paducah. 
An act for the' benefit of J. M. ·Martin, adminis~rator of Ephraim 
Ball, Jeceased. . 
· ' An act . to create the offiee of Polic_e Judg~ in tlie town of Hartford, 
and ,defining his duties and powers. · 
An act to incorporate the Franklin Fire · Company, No. 2, ·of Cov-
ington .. · · 
An act granting a·chang~ of ve.nue to James H. Arnold. 
· An-act.to .authorize the Register of the Land Offi.c¢ ·to extend a line 
of a survey ip. the .name of J; Eubank, inMonr~e-c9unty. ·. · 
An act to extend the limits of Campbellsville. · 
An ac.t to am.end the · charter of the to'Yn of Lower Cloverport .. 
An act to authorize the Trustees of' Carlisle to l(lvy and.collect an 
, additional tax. · 
An act for the benefit of John B. Phelps, a -lunatic. 
· An act to incorporalte the H?pkinsville Fire, Lifo and Marine lnsu-
, ranee Company. 
An act'to incorparate th_e Harrodsburg 'Springs Company. 
Reported the same' without amendm~nt: . · 
Ordered, That -said bills be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as. to the third reading being ~spensed ~ith, 
Resolved, That· said ·bills do pass, and that the tities tl).ereof be as 
aforesaid. · · 
· ·. Mr. Wall,_from the·same committee, to whom wa~·referred ,a bill -from 
. the Hou~e of Representatives,' entitled, a!l act to extend ~he ·time of 
making certain surveys and retW'ning· plats and certificates thereof, re-
• ported the same without amend_ment, and said bill was laid .on tlie ·table. 
•856 ~OUH.NAL OF THE SBNA'fE. [F.tll. 22. 
Mr. W ali, from the !.'ame committe·e, to whom was referred bills from the H~u[le of Representatives, of the following titles, viz·: 
An act to change the ti.me .of holding th~ Garrard Circuit Court. · An act for the benefit of Harrison L. Board, guardian of Elizabeth E. Clark. 
An act to extend the .limit;, of the town 'of Mount .Washington. Reporte·d the same, with the, opinion of the commtttee that ,they ought not to pass. 
The question betng taken on reading said bHls a third time, it was decided in the n¢gative, and so th.e said bills were disagre"ed 'to. 
l\({r. Wall, fro'm the same comll)ittee, to whom was referred a bill from the House of Representati.ves, entitled, an act to incorpo1:ate the Bow-linggreen 'l'h.espian Society, reported the same, vvith the opinion of the committee that.it ought not to pass. 
Ordered, That ~aid bill be read a third time. . 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispei:rsed with, Resolved, That said bill do pass, -and that the title thereof be as afore-said. · · 
, Mr. Wall. from the same com~nittee, to whom was recommitted a bill supplementai to an act to repeal the Charter of Augusta College, rep·ort-ed the sarrie y.rith an· amendment as a substitute for said bill, which was concurred in. · . · 
Ordered, That said bill be eugro'ssed and· read· a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill being dis-pensed with) an4 the same being engrossed, ... ; 
.Resolved, That sald bill do pass, and t.hat the· title thereof be as afore-said. 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee,. rep,orted a bill for the benefit of th~· guardian of Nancy Ann Dawson,. infant -l~eii- of William Dawson, deceased, which was laid on the table. · . _ 1\11'. Wall, ,fi:oqi. the · same committee, to whom was referred the peti-tion of James F . Goshen, the petiti'on of Isham Bolin and Julia, his wife, the petition of sundry citizens of. the town of Mortonsville, and also the petition of the waggoners and traders on t.he Turnpike Ro~d from Crab Orchard to tbe Tennessee.line, rep0rted the same with the following res-olu_tion thereon, to-wit: . 
Reso!A,,ed, Th33-t said petitions be rejeoted. . , . 
· Which was concurred in. 
A bjJJ _from the. Hou!le of .. Representatives, entitled, an act for the ben-·~fiF of Common S~hoo~s, was read the first time, ana 01;dered to be read a,- s~eond ti:flle, • · · ··· · · 
The eonstitutio,ial rale as to thi=l secqnd_ reading being.dispensad with, it was referred to the committee on Educati~n, with instruct.ions to re-
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port the· same to-morrow at 11 o'clock;, and s~id bill _was made the spe-
cial order for td-morrow at that hour. . · · 
Ordered, That the 'Public Printer .print 150 copies of said bill for the 
use of the members of the General Assembly. . . . 
On motion of Mr. Bruce, . 
Ordered, That a .message be sent to the House of Repre.sentatives to 
ask leave .to withdraw the rep.ort of tli.e disagreement of the Senate to 
a bill fro'm that House, entitled, an act for the benefit' of Sophfa Scott; · 
and Mr. Brupe was directed to carry said message. 
The ~aid 'bill havin:g been _returned to .the possession · of the Senate, 
the vote by whiC'µ 'it was disagreed to was recon·sidered, and it was re-
ferr.ed to tlie committee on Finance. · 
Mr. Walker, from the committee on Propositions an<l Grievances, to 
·whom was refer.red. the petidon of sund1·y citizen's of the town of- Padu-
cah, reported the same with the following resolution ther~on~ to-wit: 
R.esolved, That said petition be rejected. 
The question being. taken on concurring in said resolution, it was de-
cided in the negativ~. , 
Ordered, That said committee prepare and bring in a bill pursuant to 
said petition. . 
Mr. Walker, from the same committee, ·to whom was referred bills 
from the House of R,~presentatives, of the following titles, to-wit: ·· 
An actf~n· .the .benefit of J. S. Golladay, of Logan courity. 
An act to amend the laws in relati~n to the Trustees of the town of 
Burlingto_n. . 
An act for the benefit. of Nathan . Butler arid _Addison Carneal, of 
Todd county. 
An act for the benefit of R. I>. Dodds, of Fulton county. ' 
An act for the benefit of E. S . Steed, of Graves county . 
. An act fo~ the benefit of the to~h of Hawesville, in Han~ock county. 
An act to. allo"vv' an additional Justice of the Peace t.o Spencer county. 
, An a~t fo1i the benefit of George T: A~derson, of Logan ¢ourity. 
An act to allow Greenup county an additional Justice of t,he Peace, 
and additional constables 'to Henry an~ Cumb"erland coutities. 
An act to ~uthorize the Johnson County Court to sell a part of the 
Public Square in 'Paintsville. . , 
An act to appoint a Justice of the Peace in· Jefferson county, ' and 
for other purposes. ·. · . 
An act to change the nai:ne of Martlia_: Frisler, ,and for other purposes. 
A,n actfor the benefit of Isham Jones. · 
An act for the benefit of' Jam.es Pemiy. 
An act for. the benefit of Lucretia Gwyn, 
An act'for the benefit of Frederick Mayberry. 
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An act for the benefit of Jordan Middh:ton and William Ratliff. 
An act for the benefit of i::l. G. Rogers. 
An act for t,he benefit of Milly Ann Skaggs and Warren H. Jones. 
An act to allow an additional Constable to Hardin county . 
. Reported the same without amendment. -
Ordend, That sai'd bills be read a third .time. 
The c<,>nstitutional rule as to the third reaq.i~g being dispensed wit)l, 
Resolved., That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-said. · 
. Mr. Walker, from the· same committee, to .whom was referred a bill 
'rrom the House of Representatives, entitled, an act for the ben~fit of A. 
M. Vanarsdale, of Mercer county, reported the same W:ithout amend-
ment. 
Mr- Grey moved to amen~ said bill by adding theret9 th~ foli~wiµg ad-
ditional. section,. to-wit: · · 
Be it.further ·enacted, That ·any person oi· ,persoris who .rnay-have here-tofore. purchased or imported int9 this State, any _slave or sla.ves contrary 'to .the provisions of'said liiW of 1833, shall'not be pr.oceeded. against,for such purchase or importatton : Provided, He, she or they shall maim- oath before some Jlilstice of the Peace, that he , she· or they purchased or im-ported said slave or slaves for his, her or their o,wn use and' not as mer-chandise : A,ncl provided furtltc.r, That said person Oil penmns shaH not make sale of. said ·sla,'.e 9r slaves in thi,i Commorpv,ealth for the term of five years. · · . · 
The question being taken thereon, · it was decided in the u'egative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Mess1is. Bruce and 
Grey, were· ~s follows, to-wit: , 
Those wlio voted in the affirmative; were-
Messrs . Barnett; Hogan, Waite, 
Brien, McNary, Walker, 
Bruce, Rice, · White-10. · Grey, 
. ' Those who voted in the nega~H,e, were-
Messrs. Barbour, .Evans, 
Boyd, Hambleton, 
Bradley, Hawkins, 
.. Chiles, Heady, · 
Cofer, Hobbs, 
· Draffin, Linthicum, 
Eaker, McClure, 
English, '... McMillan, 
Ordei·pd, 'That said bill- be read a third time. 
. Munford, 
Speed, . 
Thomas, 
Tl:J.orntdn, 
Thurman, 
Triplett, 
·Williams, 
Yciung-24. 
The constitutional rule as to the third i'eadi.ng being· dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, · and -th?,t the title 'th~reof be· as afore-s~d. \ 
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. Mr. Walker,'from the same committee,, to whom w.as referred a bill 
1 from the ,Ho:use of Representatives, .entitled, an · act to change the line 
between the counties of Ofay and Laurel, reported the same with the 
dpinion of the qommittee that it ought not to pass. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
The c·onstitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said. bill'Clo pass, and th'.1-t the _title thereof be as -afore-
said. 
Mr. Walker, from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill 
from the House of Rep~esentati;ve;, entitl~d, an·. act to cha:nge the coun-
ty line of Taylor and Green counties1 repo1;ted' the same with the opinion 
of the committee t.hatit ought not to pass. . . 
The question being taken on reading said bill a third tirne,)t was de-
cided in the negative, and so the said. bill was· disagreed to . . 
The following bills were reported, to-wit: 
By M_r:Waite, from a selectcommit,tee·: 
A bill for the benefit of· yViison Evans. 
By Mr .. WaU, from the commitie~ .on the Judiciary: 
A bill to establish the town of GordensviHe, in 'Hopkjns county. 
A bill granting a c;hange of v:~nue to James M!:l,y, · . 
A bill to amend an.act to amend the penallaws of this ·Oommonwealth, 
approved Feqruary 11, 1809. . . 
By Mr. Walker: from the committee on Proposition~ and 
1
Grievances : 
A bill to· amend the <,barter of Paducah. 
A. bill to allow an additionalJ ustice of the P.eace to Hopkins county. 
By Mr. Wall,.'from· the-committee on the-Jud'iciary; 
' A bill' to establish the town of Mi1tonville, in Casey county. 
: Which bills were ·each re.ad the first time, and ordered- to be . read a 
second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the fiecon4 and third readings of said bills 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the· sai.d bills do pass, and that the titles· there·of. be as 
aforesaid. · , 
Mr. Walker, from. the committee on Propositions a:nd Gr.ievances, to 
whom was referred a bill fr~m the House of ·Representatives, entitleii, 
an act to· chang.e the names of Louisa Turner. and others, · reported the 
same with an· amendm~nt, which w~s concurred in . · ·. 
·· Ord~red, ,Th_at said bill·be tead a third ti,me, as amended . .. 
The constitutional rul!'l a~ to the third r~ading being di;;pensed with, · 
· Resolve_d, ·That s~id bill,' as amended, do pass, and that t~e title .there-
of be· as aforesaid. • 
On motion of l\Jr, Heady, leave was given to b1ing in a bill for the 
benefit of those who have heretofore imported slaves into this .State, con-
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trary to th·e provisions of the law of 1833 ; . and the committee on Privi-
leges and Elections Wl:J.S directed to prepafe and bring in s.:J,id bill. 
Mr. Heady, from the coqimittee . on Military Affairs, to whom was re, 
ferred a bill from the ,House·of Representatiwes, entitled, an act to amend 
the militia law,. rep01·ted the same withtmt amendment .. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time, , . 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading be1ng dispensed with, 
.Th<=: question was . then taken on the passage thereof, and it was 
decided in the affirmative. 
The.yeas and nays being required -thereon, by Messrs . . Heady and 
I 
Evans, were as follows, ·to-wit: 
Those ·who voted in- the . affirrnativ:t;i, ·we1·e-
Messrs . Barbour, . 'Hobb~, ·. . Thornton, 
Boyd, Linthicum, ,Todd, 
Bruce, fy!cClure,_ , T1,iplett, 
Chiles, McMillan, · Waite, 
Draffin, McNary, Wall, 
English, Munford, Wli.ite, 
Evans, Rice, Williams, 
Hambleton, RusseU, · Y oung-25. 
Hawkins, 
Th~se who voted in · the.' negative, were-· 
Messrs. Barnett1 Grey, . . · Speed Smith, 
Bradley, Heady, Speed, . 
Brien, Hogan, , 7'homas_:_l0. 
Eaker, 
Resolved, That the title ~f the said bill be ~~ aforesaid.,,. . 
Mr. Heady, from the same committe~, -to whom was referred a · bill 
if'rom the House of Repres~ntatives, entitled,· an act for the benefit of the 
Leesburg Lrght Artillery, reported the ·same without amendment, and 
•'Baid bill was laid on the .table. · 
Bills from .the House of Representativ~s·, of the ronowing 'titles, were 
~!"eV'erally J'ead the ' first time, to-wit: . . 
I .. An act to est.aQlisp. the town of Bro01dyn, in Campbell county . . 
2. An act for the benefi_t of the McCrapk.en County Court. · 
3: An act for the benefit of the Jailer of Ballard county. 
4. 'An 1;1.cd'or th~ benefit of the h.eir; of Thom.as Taylor, deceaseµ. 
5. An act fop the benefit of Narcis,;a Amanda Morgan. 
6 . .t\n act to authoi:ize 'Robert T. Stratton to sell certl;l,i.n Jands bel.ong· 
ing to the estate of Peter Stratton, decease.cl . . 
r/. An act to amenq an act, en~itled, an act to. incorporate the Mays· 
ville ManuJacttiting Company, and, fo1' other purpos·es, approved MarcJt 
2,.;1644, '., , · . . . ,. 
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1 
8. An act for the benefit of tqe Heirs of Hiram Dul~y, deceased; of 
Fleming· county. 
9. An act for the benefit of the Mechanics of Garrar,d countyi . · 
· 10. An act to ameqd the c];i.arter of the city of Louisville, and· for othet
 
purposes. . 
. 11. An act to incorporate· the Bro~ksvill,e and Rock Spring Turnpike 
Road Company. 
12. An act to amend the charter of the Lo~is~ille and Frankfort Rail• 
road Company. 
13. An act to incorporate 1tlre Jefferson lnsura~ce ·company of Louis-
ville. ' . . 
f4. An act to change the mode of .advertising the forfeiture and sale 
of lands for taxes. . · 
15. An aet to amend an act, entitled, an act for the benefit o~ the Me" 
chanics Qf the city of Louisvj.lle., approved Decembel' 22p., 1831. 
16. An act for the benefit of the Oainpbell County.Gqurt. 
17. An act ~ incorporate the several Masonic 'I~stitution,s of Louis" 
ville. ; 
18. An act to incorporate the German Roman Catholic St. Boniface Be-· 
nevolent Society of Louisville, , 
19. An act for 'the benefit of Davie! Logan and his children. 
20. An act'to extend the. pow.ers of ,the 'Trustees of the town of New 
Castle. .I · 
2\. An act for the benefit of 0. M. Mattl:iews. 
22. An act for the benefit of Jesse Van Sickles. 
23. An ~~t incorporating the German Jefferson Benev~lent Sodiety of 
Louisville. , . . 
. 24. An act for the benefit of A. C. Daniel and othei·s. 
25. An act to inc01;p01·at·e the Trustee~ of the 'Harmony Church of Gar,j 
rard county·. . · 
Ordei·ed, That said bills .be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as·to the second readirig of said biils being dis-
pensed wit:h, they . were re_fe;red-the 1st, 4th, 5th, 6th, 8th; 9th, 10th1 
13th, 15th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 21st, 22d and 23d_to the committee on the 
Judiciary; the 2.d, 14th and 16th to the ~ommittee on Finance; the 7th to 
the committee on Agriculture and Manufactures ; the 3d and 20th to the · 
committee on-Propositions and Grievances ; th~ Ii th and I 2th to the 
committee on Internal Improvement; the 24th to the committee on Mili-" 
tary Affairs; and the 25th to the committ.ee on Religion. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1849. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives; a nnounc-
ing that they had concurred in the adoption of a t·e,solution ·from the 
Senate, in relatioa to the settl~ment·with the present Kee.per.of the Pen-
itentiary. · · 
Th:;i.t they had p_assed ,bill~ of . the following titles, viz: 
An 1'!,Ct forthe protection of the public property on .l,icking river, and 
for oth:er purposes. 
An act for the .appropriation of money. 
Mr. English presented the petition of John · H. Woods, of Oldham 
county, praying'to be divorced from h'is wife; Mairia 'Woods, which was 
received and ref.ened to the committee on Religioµ. , 
On the motion of Mr. Boyd, 
Ordered, That the Public Printer print 450 additional copies of the re-
port of the joint committee ?TI 'Banks, for the use or' the Senate. 
A bill from the House of'Representatives, entitled, an act for the ap-
propriation of money, ,-Jas 1;ead the first time, and ordered to be re8:d a 
second time. 
The constitutional rq.le as t~ the. second reading'being dispensed with, 
the said hill was referred to the committee on Finance, with instl'Uctions 
to rep_ort the same to-monow, at 12 o1clock; and said bill was made the 
· special order of the day for to-morrow, at that hour. 
On motion of Mi· . 'Whiti::, leave ·was given _to bring in a b_ill for the ben-
efit of Henry M.Lutes, of Owsley county; and Messrs. White, J. Speed 
Smith and Speed wei·e'. appointed a committee ~o prepare and report srud 
bill. . 
Mr. White, after a short time·, reported said bill, which was read the 
firs_t time, 3:nd ordered to be read' a second time. 
. The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said 
bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
' R _eso(ved, That said bill do pass, and that the ti.tle thereof be as afore-
said. 
Leave was given to bring in.the fdllowing bills, to·-wit :· 
On motion of Mr. Chiles-I. A)>ill-furtber preseribing the duties of 
County Attorneys in t1ris Commo.nwealth. . . 
On motion of Mr. Draffin-2: A biil for the benefit ~f Armstead Mil-
ler. 
The committee on the Judiciary wa~ directed to prepare and bring in 
the 1st, and Messrs. ,Draffin,. Evans and English were appointed a. com· 
mittee to ·prepare· an~ bring in the 2d. . ' 
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Mr. Eaker, from the cofl:J-mittee on Privileges and Ele~tions, to whom 
was referi·ed a ·bill f1;om the House of Representativ~s, entitled, an act 
to establish an additional election precinct at Ballardsville, in Oldham 
county, report~d the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading-being dispensed w~th, 
Resolved, That :,aid bill do pas~, and that the title thereof be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Eaker, from the same committee, re-port~d a bill to establish an 
election ·precinct in Shelby comity, which was ~ead the first time, and or-
dered to be read a second time. . . . 
The constitutional.rule as to the second.reading be'ing dispensed with, 
said bill was · amended and · ord~red to be· engrossed and read U: third 
- • I { > 
time. - · · 
The constitutional rule as to the third ·rea<;lin_g of1 said bill being dis-
pense~ with, and the same being engrossed, · 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title the1:eof be amended 
by adding, "and one in Clay county/' . 
Mr. Eaker,"from the same comfl'.)ittee, reported a bill . for the benefit of 
those who have impgrted slaves con,trary to the law of 1833, which was 
read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. · 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading bein&" dispensed with, 
said bill was- amei;i.ded and ordered to be engro1;1sed and read a third 
time. ' · 
The constitutiqnal rule as to tl:ie third ·reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being ·engrossed,· · . . 
The question was taken on the passage thereof, and it was de-
cided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and . nays being required theremJ,. by Messrs. Cofer and 
Hawkins, ,were as.f'.ollows, to-wit_: 
· Those who voted in the affirmative, were-- , 
Messrs. Barbour, Ev'ans, Rice, 
Barnett, Grey, · Russell, 
Bradley, Hambleton, Waite, 
Brien, . Heady, Walker, 
Bruce, Hobbs, •· White, 
Dra'ffii;i, Hogan, Y oung-20. 
English, McN p.ry; 
Those who voted in the negative,-were-
Messrs. Boyd, 
Cofer,. 
Eaker, 
. McMillan,· · · Thurman, 
Hawkins, 
Linthicum, 
McClur~, 
Resolved, That the title 
Munford, Todd, . 
Speed Smith, Triplett, 
. Speed, ·wail, 
Th.omas, ·. Williams-17. 
Thornton,-
of said bill be as aforesaid. 
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Messl)S. Triplett, Bruce and Speed '.were added to the committee on 
enrollments. · 
Mr. Bradley, from the joint committe«=: on Enrol.lments, l'eported that 
the committee. ha:d examined enrolled bills_, which ' originated in- the 
House of Representatives, of the following titles, yiz; 
An act to authorize the payment of the amount due to the Com-
missioners of th~ road from Bowlinggreen to the mouth of Salt River. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act· to amend the law to prohibit 
the importation of slaves into this State. · . 
An act to amend the act to incorporate the. Millersburg and Cynthiana 
Turnpike Road Company. . 
,An act to divorce~ ohn. L. Vaughan and others. 
An act declaring certain stre<;Lms in Floyd and other countte~ nav-
igable. . _ · 
An act for .the· benefit of John Carr, .a. lunatic, and Peggy Hawthorn. 
An act to ·amend the charter of the Kentucky and Louisville Mutual 
r~surance Co.mpany. . 
An act to divorce John Adair, of Monroe county, aJ1.d others. 
An act to ~ivorce John and Nancy S. ·Cox. 
An act to amend the charter of the· Lou~sville and :.r'aylorsvill!l 
Turnpike Company, and to incorporate . the· Je:ff~rson and Brownsboro' 
Turnpike Road Company. · 
· An act to divorce John R. Pates and Ann Booker. 
An act to divorc~ Elizabeth Lewis. 
An act to amend the law. in relati~n to the Goose Creek Turnpike 
Roa:d passing •through Olay· and Lu·arel ~ounties . . 
An act to amend the law establishing the town of Ci·eelsboro', ap-
proved 9th February, 1819. · · 
An act to , incorporate the Owingsville ,and Sharpsburg Turnpike 
Jload Company, and for other purposes. . . 
J An act fo incorporate the Eagle M~nufa.ctu~·ing· Oompany. · 
An act for the benefit of A. J. ,Gatewood, of Barren county .. 
An act to · allow aii additional Constable to Shelby county and Callo-
way county. . · · · 
An act declaring Big Mud creek, 'in Butler county, a navigable 
str-eam. 
An ~ct for the benefit qf Hiram Begley. 
An ~ct for the benefit of Reuben McCarty, Clerk of the Pendleton 
County a_nd Circuit Qourts. . 
An' act for the benefit of El,i,sp,a Jones, of -~arue county. 
An act to amend an ~ct est~blishing an elfction precinct in M~soQ ~~mnty, . . . 
' . ·_;_::, 
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An :act for. the. benefit of the Board of lnterna:l Improvement of Lin-
coln county . 
. An act for the benefit of tl;i.e Sheriffs of Union and Hemy coun~ies. 
An act authorizing the County Court of Fayette to take stock in 
the Frankfort and Lexington Railroad Company. 
And enrolled bill1:1 which originated in the Se?,ate, of the following ti-
tles, to-_wit : . _ , 
An- act to amend the charter of the Louisville· Marine and Fire In-
surance Company. 
An act for the benefit of the Clerk of th~ Marshall County and Cir-
cuit Cou~ts. ' 
An act to am~nd. an act, entitled, an act to - incorporat~ the town of 
Mayfield, and for other purposes. 
An act to change the Fall term of the Olay Circuit 0ourt, and in rela-
tion to the Flemi~g Circuit CQurt. · · ' 
An act for the benefit of Edwin Trimble, and for ,other purposes. 
· An act .respecting conveyances by .married women. 
An act to establish the· offi.ce·of Police Judge for the town of Ha:r-ri-
sonville, in Shelby county. 
An act to incorporate the Maysville Gas Light 0omp~ny. 
An act to incorporate the Maysville Cemetery Comp~ny. 
An act to amend tp.e charter .of the Louisville ?,nd Frankfort :Railroad 
Company. : , 
An act to incorporate the Green and Larue County Turnpike Road _ 
Company. · , 
An act to divorce Brazilla Payton and Wm. Rankin. 
An act for the benefit of the Leesburg Light Artillery Company. 
An act for the benefit of the Hustonville Umform l1~fantry Company. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Edward Haley, deceased. 
An act for the ]:ienefit of the widow and heirs of George Fry, deceased. 
An act to amend the road law of Boo~e ~ounty. 
An act for the benefit of the S)lerlff .of Camp.bell. county, and, for oth-
er purpose~. ' . . 
An act to incorporate the Flat Lick Seminary, in Kno~ county. 
An act to construct a Turnpike Road from Vers~illes to the Kentucky 
river, at or near McCoun's ferry, and from Veri;;ailles to Mtlnday's or 
Singleton's landing. , . 
An act for the b~nefit of the. President, Directors an'.d Company of the 
Bon Harbour .Mining and Manufacturing Company. 
An act to incorporate the Cla11k's River .Bridge Company, in McCracken 
county. 
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An act to authorize the . Trust~es of the Parsonage of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, in Mountsterling, to sell a part of the parson-
age lot, and for other purposes. 
An act to incorporate the town of Sout4 Carrolton, in M;uhlenburg 
county. · 
An act to ch?,nge the time of _holding the Hopkins Circuit Court, and 
for other purposes. . . · 
And had found the same truly eni·olled. ,. 
The said bills _having _been signed by the Speaker -of the House of 
Representatives, the -Speaker of the Se1iate affixed his signature thereto, 
and .they were deliver.ed to the committee to be presented to the Gov-
ernor for his approbation and signature. After a short time; Mr. Brad-
ley repo~ted that the committee had performeq. that .duty. · 
Mr. Eaker, from 'the . committee on Privileges and Ele~tions, to whom 
was referred a bill from-the House of Represent'atiyes, entitled, an act 
· to repeal an act to change an election pi·ecinct in the county of Henry, 
from the house of James Ethingtol'l, to the rlol~Se of N. L. Oliver, ap-
proved March 1, 1847, .ancl fol' other pm:poses, reported the sarp.e without amendment. · · · ' ' · 
The question was taken 01) reading said bill a .third time, it was deci-
de"d in the negative, and so the said bill was disagreed to. 
The yeas and nays being required __ thereon; by Mesers. English and 
Eaker, were as tollows, to-wit : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, wer~-
Messrs . Barnett, .Grey, Rice, . Boyd, . Heady, Thomas, Bradley, Hogan,· :Thurman, Brien, McOhfre, William~, . Eaker, .McMillan, Young-p. English, Munford, 
Those who voted in the negative, wer~~ 
Mesr;rs. Bruce, . Linthicum, Todd, Cofer, McNary, Triplett, Evans, Russel!, Waite, Hambleton, Speed. Smith, W allrnr, · Hawkins, -Speed, Wall, , Hobbs, Thornton, White-IS. 
Mr. Russell moved to reconsider the vote by which said bill was disa-
greed to -: and the Senate proceeded to tlie consideratior,i of the · special 
order of the day. . . , 
· Mi·. Evans, from theicommittee on Edo.cation, to whom was referred a 
bill from 
0
the House of Representatives·, entitled, an act concerning 
Common S\lhools, reported the same with an amendment as ·a substitute 
to said bill. · ' 
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On motion of Mr. Hobbs, the Senate resolved itself into a committee 
of the WhoJe Hcm,se; on the state of the Commonwealth, on said bill 
and am'endrnent, Mr. Russell ·in the Chair; after some time spentin com-
mittee, the Spealcer resumed the Chai1·, when Mr. Russell reported that the 
committee had, according to order, · had under consideration said bill 
and amendment, and had made some ,progress therein, but not having 
gone thro'?gh the same, had directed him to ask leave to sit again . 
The question being taken on granting leave to the committee to sit 
again, it ~as decided in the negative. · . 
Ordered, That the COID:mitte~ of the whole be discharged from the 
further. consideration of said bilI and an1enµment . 
The said bill reads as follows, to-wit: 1 • 
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the 'Gdnc'ral Assembly 'r!f the Common~vealth. ef 
Kentucky, That -the Sheriffs and other Collectors of the Revenue shall, 
hereafter, coll e_ct two cents upon each one hundred dollars worth of 
property-, listed ·for taxation, in additi011- to the ad valorcrn tax now, di-
rected by law to be collected, which shall be' paid over and accounted 
for a other Revenue, and for ·which said Sheriffs and Col leqtors shall on-
ly receive a commission of five per cent: , · 
. SEc. 2. Be it.further enacted, That said two .cents upon each one hun-
dred dollars worth of property, and the interest accruing upon the .State 
Bonds and Bank. Stock held ,,by the Board· of Educatior~, be, upon the· 
faith of .the State, · forever set apart and dedicated as ·a Fund for Com-
mon Schools,; and the same shall he apportioned .. uhong the several 
counties tn prop,ortion to the number of children in each county between 
the ag:es of fiv.e and -sixtee11 years. 
SEc. 3. Be itJurthcr en(fcted, That the · bal~nce of airnual interest on' 
the School Fund, for the year 1848, shall ht dtvided among the different 
counties in prnportion to the number of children, in each county, be-
tween the ·ages aforesaic:\, and paid on the first day of February, 1850: 
Provided, That those counties ,~hic:h have drawn a portion of the ag-
gregate interest arising from said source, be first charged with the amount · 
drawn, so that the whole amount of said interest be distributed for the 
benefit of the children of each county within the .ages aforesaig. 
SEc. 4 .. Be it further enacted, That tlw ann.ual sum to which each 
county is entitled, un9-er the provisions of this act, BhaU, on the faith of' 
the State1 be forever set apart, and solemnly dedicated as a Fund for 
Common Sch0ols in said c·ounty, an.d shall never be used or appr0pri-
ated for any other purpose ; but the same ,shall remain in the Treasury, 
to the credit of said county, until the laws are complied with to enable 
said county to draw the same. . ' 
SEc. 5. Be iJ further enacted, That the- County Court of each county 
shall app9int three Commissioners, in which none have heretofore been 
appointed, or in which those appointed have failed to act, who shall be 
called and styled Commissioners of Corp.mon Schools for the county in· 
which they are · appointed, who shall elect a Treasurer of thejr Board; 
,~bich Treasurer shall annually execute a bond, in the County Court .of' 
hts county, with one ,or· more good securities, to be approved of by said 
Court, in a .penalty at I.east double the amount of the _School' Fund to 
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which their said coLmty is ·entitled, conditioned for the faithful applica-
tion of said Fund·: he shall be authorized to draw from the Treasurer 
of the State, on the first day of -February in each year, the amount of 
the Common School Fund to which their county is entitled; and he shall 
pay ·out the same under the direction of said Common School Commis-
sioners. · · 
SEC. 6. Be it Jurtlter enacted, Tha:t 'it spall be the duty of said Com-
missioners, as . soon as practicable, to lay off their county into conveni-
ent Districts, so that there .be not less than twenty rior more than one 
hundred children in each Di~tric~, between the ages of five and· sixteen 
years : Provided; That it be left disci:etionary ,vith said Coinmissioners 
either to district 'their county, ,01• pay out the Fund due to their county' 
to schools·in which the elements of an English education ar!') taugp.t . . ' 
SEc. 7. Be it furthe1· e'!lacted, That. it sliall be tbe duty of said Com-
:qion School Commissioners to <lraw an order on their Treasurer in favor 
. of the Trustees, oi· their order, of the different School Districts or Schools 
taught in 'their county, the ~mount to which each District or School is 
entitled, in pr'oportion to the number of children residing in each District, 
·or attendiD;g said School, between the ages of five a:nd sixteen years: 
which amo_unt shall be annuaJly applied by ~aid Trustees for the benefit 
-of those children actually taught, and residing in said District, or attend-
ing said School ;. and should any district fail to organize, as now re-
"quired by law, the amount to which said District is entitled shall be held 
by.said Common School Commissioners in trust for the benefit of said 
.District, until it is <Jl'ganized: Provided; That if any District shall not 
organize ~ithin rive years, ·the amount to .which said District is entitled 
shall be distributed amorrg the other Distr~ct_s of sai~l county, in propor-
tion to the number of children in each Dis'trict, bet.ween, the ages afore-
said. · 
SEc. 8. ·Be it fitrther enq,cted, That it shall be the duty of -the Second 
Auditor; on or before the first day of January, ·i!1 each·year; to deduct 
f~om the aggregate. 'School Fund tb,e expenses chargeable by l~w to said 
Fund, and .then inform the Common School Commissioners of each 
cou11ty, by mail, of the -amount to ~hie~ said county is entitled, under 
the provisions of thi,- act; a tabular s.tatement of ·whicb, 'showing the 
amount. to which ea!lh county is entitled, shall be furnished by the Audi-
tor tp the Treasurer, which, together with the- Cfrtificate of the · Clerk of 
the 0,91mty Co~rt, certifying that a _bq_nd ha~ b~en executed by said 
Treasurer, as directed by the 5th sect10.h of thts act, shall authortze the 
Treasure_r to pay the amount to which each county.is 13ntitled, to the 
Treasurer of said Board; or h'is order. . . . ' · 
SEc. 9. · Be it further enacted, That said Common School Commission-
ers shall have power, by and with the consent of their County Court, to 
fill ~11 vacancies which may occm· in their number; and it shall be law-
ful for any oil~ of said Commissioners, who may remain in office, to dis-
charge all the duties of ·Common School Commissioners; and · should said 
Board of Common School Commissioners become entirely vacant, it shall 
be the duty of the County Court to fill said vacancies. 
1 
SEc. 10. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the ·Trus-
tees of ·each District and School annually to report to the County Com-
missioners .the whq_le nu)Ilber of'. i;hildren' jn their District between the 
· ages C?f five and sixteep. years, arid the n'rimbei: of children and length 
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of time actually taught in each year; and the County Commissioners 
shall report.to the Secretary of State, and he to the Legislature, as here-. 
tofore directed by lawto·be reported by the Superintendent of Public In-
struction. . 
SEc. 11. Be it further · enacted, That the office (?f Superintendent of 
Public lnE<truotion is hereby abolished, and the reports, heretofore direct-
ed to -be made t9 him, shall hereafter be .made to ~he Secretary of State, 
who shall be the President of the Board of Education. 
SEc. 12. Be it further enacted, That the salary of the ~ecl'etary of State 
be and is hereby increased two. hundred and fifty dolla!'s, as compensa-
tion for additional services i;equired of him by this act. ' 
SEc. 13,. Be it further ena.cted, That said Gomrriissioners . are hereby re; . 
quired to se_ttle t~eir acco~nts' with. their Cou,nty Treasurer, .prior, in every 
year, to their reports to the Secret3rry of State, and to report the result 
to him; and shall see, by actual ,count, th.at said TreaE<urer has the 
amount.in cas.h, which results .from said settlement; and in the event of 
any defi~it, to report the fact to sa;id Secretary, and to proceed, forthwith; 
by legal process, to collect said deficit, and to appoint and elect another 
Treasurer; anq it shall not be Yawful for the Secretary of State to make 
additional payments to ~my County Commissioner's, or Treasurer, who 
have failed, for the preced,ing year, to mak,e the settlement and report, as 
hereby required, until said settlement, ·an~ report is made. ' 
SEc; 14. Be it further enacted, That the offices of County Commie= 
sioner and County Treasurer shall be incompatible. ' 
Si;:c: 15. Be it further enacteq,, ·That the Treasurer or Treasurers, ap-
pointe~ under this act, shall b~ responsible for any interest he or they 
may make ·by loaning or using the fund in his or their hands; and said 
Treasurers shall be compelled to report, on oath, whether they have loan~ 
ed or used said fund, or any part thereof, to whom and when loaned, 
and at what · rate per cent. ; and· if said Treasurer or Treasurers shall 
use any part of said fund, he · or they, so using said.fund, shall be held 
aco1mtable for six per cent. intereeit on the amount so used for his or their 
own benefit, which shall be applied to the education of the children in . 
his or ~heir. county, as provide/1 in this act. . 
SEc. 16. Be it further ena,cted, That the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund be and they are hereby directed to deposit .in the Treasury, to the 
credit of the Board of Education, the interest upon the. bonds, and lists 
of bonds, and the dividends of the Bank stock, heretofore dedicated to 
the cause of Co~mon School education, as the same may fall · due and 
be collected by them, or so much thereof as may remain after paying the 
other defllands chargeable to said Fund, to be appropriated for the pur.; 
poses of Common School education, as hereinbefore required. · 
SEo. 17. Be it further enacted, That all laws coming within the purview 
of this act are hereby i·epealed. 
The amendment reported by the committee as a substitute for said 
bill, was amended, and is a,s follows, to-wit: . 
WHEREAS, The good people of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, py a 
v?te of 74,6~8 in its favor, to 37,746 against it, have instructea· the Le-
gislature to impose an additional tax of-two cents on each hundre~ dollars 
of property in ~he State;, subject to taxation, " for the purpose. of estab• 
47 . . · · ·, . 
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lishing, more permanently, a Common School System in the State." 
Therefore, 
. Be it enacted bJJ the General Assembly c!f the Commonwealth of Kentucky, 
That an additional tax of two cents on each hundred dollars worth of 
property in the State, subject to taxation upon the ad valo1;em principle 
be and the same is hereby established and imposed; and that it is and 
shall be the duty of all Sheriffs, and other officers, to collect and account 
for the same in the satpe manner as they are now required, by law, to 
collect and account for the general revenue tax of this .Commonwealth: 
Provided, howev~r, That said tax; ·so hereby imposed, shall, foi:ever and 
inviolably, be . appropriated . to the purposes, as aforesaid, for which it 
has been raised. · . 
Be it furtlier enacted, That the money to be coUected by the first sec-
tion of this act, shall be distributed in each county in thi~ State, in pro-
pqrtion to the number. of childr·en therein between the· ages of five and 
sixteen years; and that all accounts in relation to tlie school fund, shall 
be kept in the 2d Auditor's office, in a separate book, and he shall report 
the same, annually, to· the Legislature; and 1;1.ll money_s arising from said 
tax, shall be paid into the Treasury of this State as other revenue, sub-
ject to the draft of the Superinte.ndent of Public Instruction, under the 
direction of the Board of Education-; · and. said S'uperintendertt shall 
make, out, in ~ach year, a statement of the amou.nt to which each coun-
f;y is .en.titled, and file .the same with the 2d Auditor, whose duty it shall 
be to open and keep an account with all the counties of the State, 
giving to each credit by the amount -reported b_y the Superintendent to 
be due them, respectively, and charging them with :the amount paid 
them, as heretofore directed ; and should any comity, at any time for 
three years continuously, fail tci adopt the School System, ·and .demand 
the sum set apart for it, in whole or in part, the amount not called for 
shall be invested, by the Board of Education_, in bonds of the State of 
Kentucky, or other safe and profitable stocks, and the intei:est arising 
therefrom shall be distributed as hereinbefore directed : Provided, This 
section is not to be construed as releasing any of the funds heretofore 
set apart to, or due to Common Schools. · 
The question being taken on concurring in said amendment, as a stib-
~titute for said bill, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Bruce and 
:praffin, were as follows,.to•wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour,· Hobbs, Thorntpn, 
Boyd, McMillan, Todd, · 
Chiles, McNary, Triplett, 
·Draffin, Munford, Waite, 
Evans, Russell, Walker, 
Grey, Speed Smith, Wi ll, 
Hawk~ns, Speed, :Williams-21. 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Bradley, , HambJe.ton, Rice, 
.' Brie,i,. H~ady, Thomas , 
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Hogan, 
Linthicqm, 
McClure, 
Thurman, 
White, 
Yo_ung-16. 
Mr. Barb~ur moved to amen'd said substitute by: adding thereto the 
following additional ~!'lction, to-wit : 
That the nett proceeds arisiQg from the Kentucky, Green and Bar-
ren River Navigation, be, upon the, faith of the State, forever set apart 
and de.dicated as an additional fund for Common Schools, and the 
amount thus raised, 'fhen received, shall ,be credited to the Sinking Fund 
forso .mucp. of the interest upon the bonds and lists of.bonds now due, 
or that may hereafter pecome due, tb the Board of Education : Provided, 
That .the provisions of this section shall not take effect, and be in force, 
until the 1st day of. February, 1850. · 
The question being taken thereon; it was decided°in the affirmative. 
The yeas and · nay~ being required thereon, , by Messrs. Barbou~· and 
Evans, ~ere as follows, to-wit: 
Those who -voteµ in the affirmativ:e, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Evans, Russell, . 
Bradley, . H~bbs, Speed,' 
Bruce, Hogan, . Triplett, 
Cofer; ;Linthicum, ,' Waite, 
·Draffin, McClure, Walker, 
Eaker, ·.· Munford, White, 
English, , Rjce, Y oung-21. 
Those who voted in-the negative, were~ 
Messrs. Boy.d, 
Brien, . 
Chiles, 
. Grey, · 
Hambleton, 
' Hawkiris, · 
Heady, : Thornton, 
McMillan:, Thurman; 
, McNary, Todd, 
Speed Smith, · Wall, 
Thoma:,,, Williams-16. 
Mr. ·J. Speed Smith moved further to· amend. said substitute by adding 
thereto the following, as additj.onal sections, to-wit: 
Be it further enacted, That the Gover1;1or of this St?,te be and he is 
hereby authorized and required. to sell State l;>onds or scrip, to the amount 
of $1,000,000, bearing an interest of six per centum per annum, paya-
ble at any tirµe , after fifteen years fro!fi' the passage of this act, at the 
option of the State, and not due in less than thirty years; and said bonds 
or scrip shall not be sold for less than par value. · 
Be it further · enacted, That ·said million of dollars, thus produced by 
said sale of bonds, shall be used by the Governor in the purchase of 
stock in the Northern Bank of Kentucky, the Bank of Kentucky, and 
the Bank of Louisville--->the State having a_ right, under the chf ters of 
the two first Banks, to take stock to the amount 'of $800,000; which 
bank stock, thus taken, shall be and is hereby set apart and dedicated 
to the system of Common Schools in Kentucky. . , 
Be it fu.rther enacted, That ,the dividend arising from said bank stock, 
shall be applied in aid of the Common School-System, annually; but 
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should not the whole of said dividend be used, the surplus shall be re-
invested in stock of the Banks, when such· qividends may accrue. 
Be it fu1 ther ena,cted, That the Goverq_or shall cause the' five per cent. 
bonds·, due from the Intern~Hmprovement System to -the Comrrion School 
System, to be cancelled and destroyed. r • 
The question being·taken. on the a\ioptiqn of said amendment, 'it was 
decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays beipg required thereon, ,by Messrs. Hogan and 
J. Speed Smith, were as follows, to-wit: · 
Those who ~oted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs·. Brien, ·Hogan, . Thomas; 
Cofer, · Russell, . Thurman, 
Heady, Speed Sµtlth, . Young-9. 
Those ,vho voteq in the· negative, we1:e-
Messrs. Barbour,' · Hambleton, Speed, 
Boyd, Hawkins, , Thornton, 
Bradley, · Hobbs, Todd, . 
Bruce, ·' . Linthicum; :Triplett, 
Chiles, McClure, Waite, 
Draffin, ·). McMillan, · Walker, 
· Eaker, McNary; · Wall, 
English, Munford, White, 
Evans, Rice, Williams-28. 
Grey, ·· . ' 
The said, bill was further amendtl,d, . 
Ordered, That said bill' be r~ad· a third time, as· amended. 
The constftutional rule as to the· third reading being dispensed. with, 
The question was taken on "the pas~age· of said bill, and it was decided 
in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being tequired thereon, by Messrs. J. Sp!')ed Smith 
and Evans,. were as follows, to-wit: 
· Those who voted in the aflirmati e, were- · 
Messrs. Barbour, Linthicum,· Thornton, 
Boyd, M;cMillan, Thurman, 
Bruce, McNary., '· Todd, ' 
Draffin, Munford, .. Triplett, 
English, Rice, Waite, 
Evans, Russell, Walker, 
Hawkins, Speed _Smith, Wall, 
Heady, .Speed, White, 
Hobbs, . Thomas, Y oung-28. 
. Hogan, 
Those who voted in the neg~tive, were~ 
~~ss adley, . Eaker, McClure, 
, Grey, Willi13,ms-S1 Cofer, . Hambleton, 
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Mr. Chiles, from the comr,nittee on Agriculture and Man~factures, to 
whom was referred a bi_ll frorri the House of Representatives, entitled, 
an act to amend an act, entitled, an , act to_ incorporate the Maysville 
Manufacturing Company, and for. other purposes, approved March 2d 
1844, reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill, do pa13s, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. · . 
On the motion of Mr. Bruce, leave was give!l to bring in a bill to pro-
vide for running and marking the coanty line between Knox and Clay 
co~nties, and for oth~r pu:i·poses;· and tlie .committee on Internal Improve-
ment was directed to prepare and bring in said bill. 
Two messages, in writing, were received from the Governor, by· Mr. 
Harlan, Assistant Secretary of State. . 
The rule of the Senate being dispen~ed with, the said messages were 
taken up and read as follows, to-wit : 
Gentlemen of the Senate : .! 
I nominate for your advice and consent, the follo~ng named person& 
for the offices which are attached to their respective names : 
Rob~rt D_. M1:1r:ay, to. be Not'.1-ry Public for the county of Hart. 
Jdhn P .. Haggui, to b~ Pol~ce Judge of the town_ of Harrodsburg, in 
place of 'C. C. Tomlin1:<on, resigned. · 
And the following -named pers<;ms to be the Trustees of the Cumbei;-
land Hospital: . · · · 1 • , 
H.F. Giv:en,,J. L.-Hodge, Wm. Gordon, Samuel-A. Kingman and H. 
Q. Hodge, , . · 
H. M. Woodyard, to be Commissioner of _Deeds for the State of Mis-
souri. · 
· · '. J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
Gentltmen of the Senate ., · · _ · . : 
I nomina~e for your advice and consen!, the · following named_ persons 
for the offices in the mil.itia of.this State, which are attached to their re-
spective names·: . 
J.B. Bland to be : Colonel of the 4th Regiment, 8th Brigade. 
Richard S: Ferguson to be Colonel of the 9th Regiment, 5th Brigade, 
in place of J. Hoi:ine, prol'l}oted. . · 
James D. Hill to be Lieutenant Colonel of the same, in place of Fer-
guson, promoted. ·. 
Joseph Peyton to be Major of the same, in place of Thos: Harris, re-
signed. . · 
Aaron Wheeler to be Colonel of the 13th Regiment, 25th Brigade, in 
place of H . R. Conway, resigned. · 
James G. Mathers to .be Lieutenant Colonel of same, in place of Geo. 
A. Wist, removed from bounds of Regiment . 
. Oscar _Redman _fo be Major of s_arrie,· in place of James My~rs, re-
.signed. · . 
)ohn C. Long to· be Major of the 14th Regiment, 4th Brigade. 
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Daniel Mannen to be Lieutenant Colonel of the 15th Regiment, 7th 
Brigade, in place of Asahel Holton, resigned. · 
John Kinnard to be M3:.jor of the 19th Regiment, 13th Brigade, in place 
of Jonathan· Park, resigned. 
John Simrall to be Colonel of the 39th Regiment,':7th Brigade, in place 
of G. W. Davis, resigned. . ' . .. , 
Lucien S. Luttsell to be . Lieutenant Cqlonel oK same, in ·place of J. 
Shipley, resigned·. · , ' · 
0 . H . P. Wheeler tp be Major of the same, in place of Simrall, pro-
moted. . . . 
1 , Wm. C. Short to be Lieut. ·Colonel of the -32d Regiment, 1st Brigade, 
in Elace of J. Hall, !esigned. · -' . . · 
Benjamin Jewell to be Major of the same, in place of Short, promoted. 
Joseph Donaldson to be Colonel of the 36th Regiment; 5th Brigade, in 
place of R. L. Williams,. 'l'es_igned. · . . . · 
Josiah J . Ashley to be Lieutenaet Colonel of same, in place of Don-
aldson, prom·oted. . · .. 
Armst~ad A. Blackwell to be Major qf the same, 'in place of Ashley, 
pr~moted. . .. . _ . · . , 
Hedgeman S. Miller to be Colonel of ·the 137th Regiment, 6th Brigade, 
in place of J. Sanders, resigned .. · ' 
Alexa~der Veach to be Lieutenant Colonel of same, in place of Mi-
lone, resigned. , • 
Wm. S. ·waddy to be Major of same, ·in place of A.H. Logan, re-signed. , ' · · · · · · · ~ · 
Thomas Morgan .to be Colonel of the 40th Regiment, 17th Brigade, in 
place of° G. 0. Ptonc~, resigned. . ·· . · 
Tjiomas N. Mann to be Lieutenant Colonel of same; in place of.Mor-
gan, promoted. · · · . . 
Isaac Miller to be Major of the same, in place of Mann, proinqted . . 
Edward R Towler to be Colonel of '. the 41sp Regiment, 17th Brigade 
in place of R. G. Rouse, resigned: 
M-. Agnew to be. Lieutenant Colonel of same, and G. A. Sugg, Major of same. . · · 
G. C. Tarvih to b_e Colonel of the 48th Regiqient, 22d Brigade, in place 
of J . H. S. DeCourcey, resigned. · . · ' 
S . D. Holmes to be Lie1.~tenant Colo·nel of sam.e, in place (!f Tarvin, 
promoted.. . 
Ishmael Worthington 'to be Major, in place of Holmes, promoted. 
Cleland T. ·Cunningham to be Colonel of the 50th Regiment, 8th Bri-
gade, in place of C. C. Kelly, promoted . · 
Charles F. Bosley to. be Lieutenant Colonel of the · same, in place of 
Cunningham, promoted. . 
Thomas S. Grundy to be Major of the same, in place of J. T. Kim-
berlin, resigned. ·. . 
James M: Denny to be Major of the 53d Regiment, 16th Brigade, in 
place of G. M. F<;>ust, removed. . 
Reuben May to be Colonel of the 56th 'Regiment, 14th Brigade, in 
place of Henry_ 'I'.. _Davis, 1\esigned. • · '- · 
Lewis Sonards to be Lieutenant Colonel of same, in place of May, 
promoted. · "'· 
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Hiram Hoskins to be Colonel of the 54th :Regim~nt, 18th Brigade, in 
place of Wm. Green, resigned. , . ' 
Wm. N. Tinsley to .be ;Lieutenant Colonel of same. 
Zachariah B. Taylor to be Major of the same." 
Jesse C. Shy to be Lieutena~t Colonel of tp.e 57th Regiment, 9th Bri-
gade, in place of J ame_s H. Yantis, resigned. · , . . ,. 
'Travis Dodd to be Major of same, in place of Shy, promoted. 
Amazon W. King to be ·Lieutenant · Colonel of the 59th Regiment, 
23d Brigade, in place of Charles Hambleton, promqted. 
Wm. R. Mays to be Major of the · same, in place of Richard Kasey, 
resigned. · 
Samuel Carpenter to be Col9nel of the '64th, Regiment, 1.1 th Brigade, 
in place of Isham Thomas, promoted. . 
Wesley Cole to be Lieutenant Colonel of same, in place of J. Thomp-
son, resigned. · 
John Benedict to be Ma:jo.r of the' sarne, in place o:f'S. Cai·pentei;, pro-
moted. . \ . . . 
Lott W. Mooi:e to be Colonel of tqe 66th Regiment, 12th Brigade, in 
place of G. R. Hines, removed from regiment. · 
Moses J . Reed to be Lieutenant Colonel of same, in place· of Moore, 
promoted. · . . . · · 
Daugherty White to be Colonel 'of the 68th Regiment, 18th: Brigade, 
in place of Samu~l Chastain, resigned: 
B. F. Hibbard to be Lie~tenant Colonel. of same, in. place of Miller, 
resigned. · . · . , · 
Daniel White to be Major of the same, in place of Daugherty , White; 
promoted. . · . . . 
Wm. J. Fultz, to pe Colonel of the 6Qth ·Regiment, 7th Brigade, in 
place 'of Joshua Givens, resigned. . : · 
Wm. Carr to be Lieutenant Colonel of same, in place of Fultz, pro-
moted. , · 
George W:.Reeder to be Major of same, in place of Wm. Carr, pro-
moted. · · · 
Wm. Pryor to be Colonel of the 71st Regiment, 4th Brigade, in place 
of James Ware, resigned. · 
G. W. Leonard, to be Lieuten.ant\Colonel of same, in place of Pryor, 
promoted. --
Wm. C. Gano to be Major of the same, in place of Nathan Robinson, 
resigned. _ 
John M. Sevill to be Colonel of the · 72d Regiment, 27th Brigade, in 
place of Stanley Thomas, resigned. , 
G. B. Parmenter, to be Lieutenant Colonel of same, in place of Se-
vill, promoted_. . 
Arthur Smith to be Major of same, in place of S. A. Nance, resigned. 
David·Province to be Colonel of- the 73d Regiment, 12th Brigade, in 
place of E . S. Marks, resigned. - . 
Wm. F . Hawes to be Lieutenant Colonel of saJile, . in place of M. J . 
Whayne, resigned. · , 
Alfred McDowell to be Colonel of the 55th Regiment, 19th Brigade. 
John M. Lamb to, be Lieutenant Colonel of the same: 
Francis Match.em to be Major of the same. · 
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Caleb Catching to be Lieutenant Colonel of the 75th Regiment, 24th 
Brigade, in place of Sion Johnson,, promoted. . 
. B . M. Portei: to be Major of the same, in place of 0. Catching, promot-
ed. · . 
Robert Riddl,e to bey Colonel of tbe 78th Regiment, 13th Brigade, in 
place of W . Bent01i, resigned. .. . 
John H. Riddle. to be Lieutenant Colonel of the same, in place of R. 
Riddle, promoted, . , · 
Wm. R ~ Wal ton to be Maj or of the same, in place of J. H. Riddle, pro-
moted. · 
Arad Comstock to be Colonel of the 79th Regiment, 24th Brigade, in 
place of P. Hart, promoted. · . 
Nelson R. Tye to be Lieutenant Colonel of the s.ame, in place of A. 
Comstock, promoted . · · 
James .McKuhan to be Major of. tile .same. in place of N. R. Tye, pro-
moted. · ·. ' · · 
T. N. Allen to be Colonel of the 8.5th Regiment, 2d Brigade, in place 
of R. R. Logan, pro!fiot_ed. 
Adam Scearce to be Lieutenant Ool~nel Qf the same, in place of T. 
N. Allen, promoted. . . 
Fielding Balee to be Major .of the same, in pl_ac~ of G. Davis; resign-
ed. · , · · 
Orville G. Cameron to be Lieutenant Colonel .of the 86th Regiment, 
4th Brigade, in place of Scott, 'promoted. 
N. M. Durbins to be Major of the .same, in place of 0. G. Cameron, 
promoted. · · 
B. J . Bowen to be Colonel of the 88th Regiment, 2d Brigade, in place 
of M. Stewart, deceased. . . 
M. M. W al'd to be Lieutenant Colonel ·of the sa,me, in place of J. H. 
Clubb,Jesigned. . · · · 
M. Kepheart to be .Major of. the same, in plac~ of M. M. Ward, pro-
moted. - · 
Wm. Wood· to be Lieutenant Colonel .of the 91st Regiment, 11th Bri-
gade, in place of K. 0. Mason, resigned . . 
Georg~ B. Hite-to be Major in place of F . S. Wil.liams, resigned. 
Isaac Smith to be Lieutenant Colonel.of the 94th Regiment, 20th Bri-
gade, in place of R. B. Hall, resigned. 
Edwarp. R. Edmunds to be Colonel of the 97th Regiment, 27th Bri-
gade, in place of James F. Buckner, resigned. 
John M. Ellis to be Major of the same, 'in place of E . R. Edmunds, 
promoted. · . _ · 
James M. Nevill to be Colonel of the 101st Regiment, 20th Brigade. 
John D. Guy to be Lieutenant Colonel of the same. 
Wm. 0 . Lively to be Major of the same. · · 
John H . McGeehee to be Oolone1 of the 103rdRegiment, 23rd Brigade, 
in place of S. H. Philpot. 
Wm. Harrison to be Lieutenant Colonel of the same, in place of J; 
H . l\foGeehee, promoted. 
John 0 . Lawson to be Maj01• of the same, in place of Wm. Harrison, 
promoted. . . 
·George'Ii. .Thompson to be Majoii of the · 104th Regi~ent, 26th Brigade; 
in place 'ci(~. P. Simms, declined to ~ccept. · . . · . 
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William L Hamilton to be Colonel of the 109th Regfm(:lnt; 
10th Bric 
gade, in place of Wm. G. Howard, resigned. . . . 
. 
Christopher C. Hays to be Lieutenant Co_lonel of the s
ame, in place 
of Hamilton, promoted. 
· 
Zachariah Shirley to be _Major of the sa~e, in place
 ·_of Hays, pro= 
moted. . 
. 
Jame::i Rose to be Colonel of the 110th 'Regiment, 14th 
Brig:ade , 
Gordon 0 . Burgess to be Lieuten~nt Colonel of the same. 
. . 
David Kinner to be Major of the same. . 
. 
Wm. M. Will to be Colonel : John Fraule to be Lieut
enant Colonel: 
and :Martin Roberts to be Major, each, oLthe 1,17th Re
giment, 21st Bri-
O'ade. · · 
· ~. 
0 
James Anderson tq.be Colonel of the· 120th Regiment, 
22d Brigade, iu 
place of S. B. McPherson, resigned: · . · 
' . 
A. vV, Bnstow to be Lieutenant Colonel of the same, in p
lace"of An-
derson, promoted. . . · . _- , 
· · 
Richard H. Brumback to be Major of the same, in ,pl
ace of Bristow1 
promoted. .. · · 
. , 
John Goodin to be Colonel of the 121st Regiment; 24th Br
igade, in 
place of Wm. ·w. Pope, resigned. 
John Helton to be Lieutenant Ool9nel of the. same, in 
place of . Good-
in, promoted. · , . - · . 
Caleb Mullins to be Major of the same, in place 9f Hel
ton~ promoted, 
Wm. T . Russell to be Colonel of the 129tj:i Regiment, 12th
 Brigade;in 
place of Richard Wooley, resigned. · -: 
John E. Robertson to be L~eutenant Oolonel.of .. the sa;
me; jn place of 
Russell, promoted; . · , ·· .
 · · · _, '. 
Benjamin Johnson to be Major of the same, in 'place
 of Robertson; 
promoted. . . · 
Pel'l'y G-. Lanhar.n to ·be Lie9tenant Colonel of· the 133.rd Regimen
t1 
8th Brigade, in place of N. Robertson, removed from re
giment. 
. W. B, Moore to be M;ajor -of the same, in place of S. Col
vin,_ refused 
to accept. _ . '. , . ·-
· · · 
Thomas· M. Duvall ,to be Oo'lonel of the 138th Regiment
, 19th Brigade1 
in place of Wm. Hughes, resigned. · · · · 
· . , 
R. Stewart to be Lieutenant Ool_onel of the same, in place o
f Duvall, 
promoted, . • . 
Littleton T. Harris to be Ooionel' of the 140th Regiment
, 14th ·Brigade, 
in place of J. Franklin,resiglied. . 
.· '. · · ', · 
. Edwin P. H!ll to be Lieutepant Colonel of the·same, in 
place o{ Har-
ris, promoted. 
Joseph Daniel to be Major of the same, in place of Hill, _
promoted. 
Wm. P. Bramlette to be .Colonel of the 47th Regiment
, 15th Brigade1 
in place of Edward Stone; resigned., 
Wm. S . . Rrich;nt to be Lieutenant Ooionel of the same, i_n
 plaqe of 
Bramlette, promoted. · · 
·· •· , 
Thoinpson·D . He1iry to ~e. l.\(lajor of the same, in plac
e ·of Rrichart, 
promoted. 
J . .t: CRITTENDEN. 
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the 
saiq appoint-
rnents, 
48 
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A message, irr writing, was 1·eceiv-ed from the Governor, by Mr. Hal'lan, 
Assistant Secre~ary of Sta:te. · 
The rule .of the Senate bei,ng dispense<}. with, the said message· was 
taken up, and i-ead as follows, to-wit: · · ' 
_ · . . . EXECUTIVE OFFI?E, / 
. · · . Fcqruary 22d, 1849. I 
Gentlemen of the Senate and House r!f Representatives : . . 
I would :r~spectfully invite your attention to the enclosed resolutions 
of the 'Legislatme ?f Teririessee, and to the letter of the ,Governor of 
that State, accompanying the same. -These .papers were submitted 
to. the last General Assembly, by my predecessori but no definite action 
wfi:s ha~ upol_l tb.em . . I havei since your body has been in session, re-
ceived a letter from the Govemor of Tennessee, pressing the importance 
to that Stater of the, subj'ect tq which the resolutions refer; and I there-
fore. submit them to you, hoping that they will receive that conside1,ation 
to which a sister State ,_d·eems them entitled, from-their importance to 
many of her citizens. 1- -J. CRITTENDEN. 
&sdlutions direcfory t_o the Go~ernor ef Tennessee. 
By an act -of the G:eneral Assembly of Tennessee, passea the 20th of 
January, 1844., m~ki:ng·it the duty _of the Governor of Tennessee to ap-
point t'i '0 Commissioners, to meet two-·commissioners on the part of 
Kentucky, to r-m1 and resmark ,the State line betweeri Tennessee and 
Kentucky~said Qommissioners performed the · duty assigned -to them, 
and qi.ad-e their report to the last General' Asse,mbly of this State, then 
in sessi?n, :which report ~as concun·ed in, -but Kentucky .has taken no . 
action thereupon. Therefore, . . ,. · · 
Be 'it resolved . 'QJ) thi Genenal Assembly of the S~a,te of Tennessee, . That 
the Gove1:nor of Tennessee- be requested to correspond· with the Govern-
or 'of. Kentucky, asking acticm on the par~ of Kentucky, upon said ,re-
p.art, and the eommunic:ati~n ther"eof to the. Governor. of Tennessee, so 
that the same may be laid before this General Assembly . , 
. . r.BUCHANAN, · · 
,Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
J. M . .ANDERSON, 
Adopted Janua,ry 11, 1848. Spealcer qf the .Senate. 
thATE DEPARTMENT, 
Nashm7le, January 20th, 1848. 
I, William B: A. Ranney, Secretary 0f State for the State of Tennes· 
se~, d!) hereby_ certify the ·foregoing to be a ful~ and true copy of a reso-
lution adopted by the .General Assembly of said State, as appears· from 
the original now _on file ip. my office. 
W. B. A. RANNEY, Secretary of State. 
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
Naslwille, January .20th, 1848. 
Sm : I have the honor to enclqse to you the anne~ed re.so'lutions of our 
present General Assembly, and your earliest attention is respectfully so-
licited to· the subje:ct therein referred to. Our General Assembly Wi1l 
probably close its session by the first 9f February,. and desire the infor-
mation sought, if possible, before the adjournm·ent. · 
Very respectfully, ' N. S-. ·BROWN. 
His Excellency, WM . OwsLEY . 
\ 
Ordered, That said message ·a.nd accompanyin~ documents be referred 
to the committee on Federal Relations. 
A bill to authorize ·t:he Governor to boi'row money, was reported on 
leave, and read the first time as follows, to-wit: . · · . 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly .[!( the Commonwealth. 'C!f Kentucky, 
That if it s~ould become necessary to qefray the expenses of the Con-
vention, to be held in October next, the Governor be and he is hereby 
authorized, for and on behalf, and in the name of the State of Ken-
tucky, to borrow, of the Banks of Kentucky, or either of them, so much 
as may be 'necessary to meet the exigencies of the case. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a second time. · 
The constitutional rule as to the s-econd and third readings· of said 
bill being dispensed with, and the_ satne being engrossed, 
The ques~ion was taken on the passage thereof, and it was de(?jded 
in the negative, and so the said bill was rejected. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Rice and J 
Speed .Smith, ~vere as follows , to-wit: · · 
Those who voted in the a~rmative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, Hambleton, . Thornton, 
Chiles, 'Heady, Thurman, 
Cofer, Hobbs, · Walker, 
Draffin, McNary, Williams, 
Evans, Munford, Young~l6. 
Grey, 
Those who voted in th~ negative 
Messrs. Barbour, Hogan, 
Bradley, . Linthicum, 
Brien, · McClure, 
Bruce, McMillan, 
Eaker, Rice-, 
English, Russell, 
Hawkins, Speed Smith, 
were~ 
Speed, · 
Thomas; 
. Todd, 
Triplett, · 
Waite, 
Wall, 
White-21. 
·O 
Mr. Eaker, from the committee ~n Privileges and Elections, made the 
following report, to-wit : 
The committee on Privilege.s .and Elec~ions have had under considera-
tion the 
1
retqrns from the several f$enatopal Districts in this Comwon-
wealth, and report the following Senators elected, to-wit : 
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From the first Senatorial District, John Eaker; from the second, Wm. Bradley; from the third, Ben. Edwards ·Grey; from the fourth, James V. Walker; from the fifth, George W. Triplett; from the sixth, William F . ~vans; from the seventh, William E. Munford; from the eighth, Willi_am Barnett; from . the ninth, Nathan McClure; from the tenth, Thomas SJ?eed; froin the eleventh, George w.· .Barbour; from the twelfth, Charles Hambleton; frorri the th~rteenth, William C. McNary; from the fourtr,en~h, :John Cofer; from the fifteenth, Edward D. Hobbs; from the sixteenth, Samuel S. Ep.glish; from the seventeenth, John W. Russell;- from the eighteenth,. Thomas P. Linthicum ; from the ·nine-teenth, Gedrge10': Thi.n·man; from the twent,ieth, John Draffin'; from tl\e twenty first, James Brien; from the twenty second, Cyrenus Waite; from ~4-e '\;wenty -third, . John Speed Smith; from the twenty f0urth, John P. Bruce; .from the twenty fifth, J. Russell Hawkins; from the twenty si~th, John J. Thomas; from the twenty seventh, George ,v. Williams; from _the twenty eighth, Overton P. H~gan; from . the twenty ninth, William K. Wall; from the thirtieth, Stilwell Heady; from the thirty first, Robert S. Todd; from ,the thirty second, David Thornton; from the thirty thir.d, W altei:, Chiles; fr~m the thirty-fourth, James M. Rice; from the thirty fifth, Wilson P. Boyd; from the thirty sixth, .John F. McMil-\an; from the thirty seventh, Thomas I. Young; from the thirty eighth, Alexander White. . · 
· The term of service o_f the fo·llowing named Senators, will expire the present year, (1849,) to:wit: . 
' William,Bradley, William F . Evans;·Nathan ,McClure, Geo. C. 'r:hur-man, John Draffin, John P. Bruce, John J. Thomas, Stilwell Heady, and Robert S . Todd. 
Those whose term of service will expire in·the year 1850, are : James ~rien, J. ~ussell Hawkins, William C. McNary, James M. Rice, John W.1:lussel1, John Speed Smith, :David Thornton, James ,i. Walker, Wil-liam K. Wall, and George W. y'Villiams. · · 
Those\vhose term of sen·ice will expire · in the year 1851, .are: Ben. Edwards Grey, Alexander White, T4omas I. Young, Edward D. Hobbs, Samuel S . English, Wilson P. Boyd, John F. McMillan, Charles Ham-bleton, and Thomas P. Linthicum. 
Thos.e whose term of service will expfre in the year 1852, are : John Eake1\ WiHic:1,m E.·. Munfor~, George W. Triplett, Geo . . W. Barbour, · Overton P. Hog~n; Johi). C0fer, William Barnett, Walter Chiles, Cyrenus Waite, and ~hos .. Speed. . . JOHN EAKER, Chairman. 
And then tp.e Senate ·adjo_µ,rned. 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1849. 
A message was received from the House of Representatiyes, announc-
µig that tb,ey ~ad, . concµrred in, ~he amendment proposed by the Senate:1, 
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to a resolution frqm the . House of Representatives, fixing a day for the 
final adjournment of the General Assembly. 
That they had passed bills fr0m the Senate of the following titles, 
to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of Jane Duddy. 
An act to divorce Joseph Howard. 
An act to divorce Edward S . Bowman and ·Hickerson Smith. 
An act for the benefit of Margaret Wilson, and others. 
An act to amend the charter of the Olar~'$ Ruri and Salt River Turn-
pike Road Company. · . 
An act legalizing the organization· and first' election of officers by the 
Dry Creek and Covington Turnpike Roa~ _Oompany. 
An act tq divo1;ce Mary .Catharine Dui1can and Owen C. Turner. 
An act for the benefit of John Jay Anderson. 
An act to amend ari act to incorporate the Georgetown and Paris 
Turnpike Road Company, approved March 11 1847. 
· An · act to incorporate the Newtown and Leesburg Turnpike Road 
Comp.any. · 
An act to incorporate the Petersburg and Burlington Turnpike Road 
Company, and Owenton and Ross' Mill Turnpike Road Company . . 
An act for the benefit of James A. Wilson. 
An act for the benefit of William_ Griffey. 
An act for the be.nefit of Thomas T. Tindal and Nan~y Bell. 
An act for the benefit of cert~in children in District No. 1, in Graves 
~~- . 
An act to amend an act to revive the charter of the Augusta, Cynthi-
ana and Georgetown Turnpike Road Company. · 
An act for the benefit of the ·widow and children of Christopher Fry: 
An act for the bene_fit of William L. Owens, and others. 
An act to permit the-citizens .of the town of Louisa to vote for or 
against granting tavern license, and for other·purposes. 
An act to amend the charter oi ·the Campbell Turnpike Road Com-
pany. · . 
An a!)t to establish an election precinct at the house of Jacob Yost, ·in 
Logan county, and for other purposes. · 
An act divorcing Henrietta Dupuy. 
With amendments to the five last named bills. 
Which amendments were concurred in. 
That they had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act fon the benefit of Christopher D. W eym0~th. 
An act to incorporate the town of Olayvillage in Shelby county, and 
Crab Orchard in Lincoln county. _ 
An act to incorporate the Vestry of Grace Church at Paducah. 
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An act for the benefit of Lot Adams, of Mo~gan county. 
An act authorizing the running of the dividing line between the 
counties of Campbell and Pendleton . 
An act to change the line betwen the counties of Perry and Breathitt. 
An act for the benefit of Joseph Riddle, of Cumperland county. 
An act for the benefit o.f McCracken county. 
An act fo divorce Ambrose R. Wright, Samuel Hall, and Mary E. 
Taylor. \ · 
, • An ·act to divorce Eli Jester and Catharine A. Jester, and others. 
An act to amend the act to incorporate the Paris and Cynthiana Turn-
pike Road Oompan:Y, and the act to incorporate the Paris and Combs' 
Ferry Turnpike Road Company, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of the Trustees of the town of Stephensport, in 
Breckinridge county. 
An act for the benefit ·of the ·widow· and heirs of James Hutchison, 
deceased. 
An act ~o divorce Polly Rowark. 
An act to divorce Wm. C. Carnahan, and others. 
An act to divorce James D. Franks, and Wm. 'A. Bishop. 
An act to .divorae Rebecca Aaron, and Nancy L. Rose. 
An act supplemental to an act for the benefit of Darwin, Johnson, ap-
proved~- day of - - -, 1849. 
Which bills were 'severally read the first time, ind ordered to be read 
a second time . . 
The constitutional rule as to .the second and third readin&s being dis-
pensed with, 
&solped, That the sajd bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. · 
Mr. Todd·, from the committee on Finance, to whom was refened a 
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled! ·an act for .the appropri-
ation of money, reported the same with amendments . 
One of the amendments reported by the committee, is as follows, to-
wit .: 
"To Thomas S. Theobald, for the amount of a decree rendered in· his 
favor at the suit of the. O.omm01:1.wealth b·y the General Court, . $1,635 
89½," 
Mr. Hobbs moved to · amend said amendment by adding thereto the 
following proviso : 
"Provided, however, That the 2d Auditor shall not issue his warrant 
for the amount, for ninety days from the passage of this act, and not af-
ter that time, should the Attorney General think proper to take the case 
up to the Appellate Court, until such Appellate Court shall confirm the 
deci,sion of the Court below." 
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The question being taken on the adoption of said pr~viso to said 
amendment,·it was decided in the negative. 
T~e yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Draffin and 
Barbour, were as follows, . to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affi,rmative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, Hobbs, Todd, 
Bruce, lVJunford, Triplett, 
Cofer, Russell; Walker, 
Grey, Speea. Smith, Wall-14. 
Hawkins, Thornton, 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Barbour1 Evans, . McNary,
 
Bradley, Hambleton, Thomas, 
Brien, Heady, Thurman, 
Chiles, · Hogan, Waite, 
Draffin, Linthicum, White, 
Eaker, McClure, Williams; 
English, McMillan, Y oung-21. 
The question. was then taken on the adoption of the ame~dment re~ 
ported by the committee, and it was decided in the negativ.'e. 
The yeas and nays being i'equired thel:eon, by J\;Iessrs. Draffin and 
Barbour, were as follows; to-wit: 
Those who voted ih the.affirmative, were_c., 
Messrs. Bruce, Hawkins, Thornton, 
Cofet, Hobbs, · Todd, · 
Grey, Russell, W all-9, 
Those who voted in· th~ negative, were- · 
Messrs. Barbonr, Hambleton, , Thoma", . 
Boyd, Heady, Thurmanr 
Bradley, Hogan, Triplett, 
Brien, Linthicum, Waite, 
Chiles, McClure, Walker, 
Draffin, McMillan, White, 
Eaker, McNary, Williams, 
English, Mun'ford, Y oung~26. 
Evans, Speed Smith, . 
The other amendments reported by the committee were then concur~ 
red in. 
Mr. Todd moved to 'amend said bill by adding thereto the following: 
"To Mason Brown, E. Field; &ri., Commissioners .for the erection of' 
the Military Monument, $76, to pay for expenses incurred for advertising· 
proposals for the erection of the same, as per account rendered." 
The question being taken on the adoption of said amendment, it ~as 
decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, oy Messrs , Draffin and' 
Williams, were .as follows , to-wit : 
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Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, Heady, Thornton, Bradley,. Hobbs, Thurman, Brien, Linthicum, '):'odc;l, , 
Bruce, Russell, Triplett, . . 'Chiles, Speed Smith, Wall, 
Hambleton, Thomas, vVhite-19. Hawkins, 
Messrs. Cofer, 
Draffin, 
Eaker, 
Those who voted in the negat.ive, were-
Evans, Walker, 
Hogan, Williams, 
McClure, Y oung-9. 
Mr. Linthicum moved the following,:as an amendment to sa'id bill: 
"To Spottswood Wills, $1,434 49, the amount due hirri' as reported by the President of the Board of Internal Improvement." 
·The said amendmentwas adopted. ' 
Mr. Linthicum moved further to .amend ,said bill by ad~g thereto the 
following: 
"To Rufus Lane, $140 00, for his claim against the State for \Vork done on the Bardstown and Green River 'Turnpike Road." · .. 
' Mr. Williams moved to amend said amendment by adding thereto the following : · 
"And, also, $875 to Robert Williams, for money due him for work and services on Licking river." 
0
The question being taken on the adoptioµ of the amendment to the 
amendment, it was decided in the I).egative; the Senate ~eing equally 
divided, the Spl?aker voted in the negative. 
The yeas · and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Hogan and 
Draffin1 we1:e. ·as .follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, Hobbs, Todd, Bruce, ' Hogan, Triplett, Chiles, Munford, Wall, 
Draffin, Speed Smith, White, Hawkins, Tho.mas, Williams-I 5, 
Those who voted in the negative, w'ere-
Messrs. Bradley, Grey, Russell, 
Brien, · Heady, Thurman, Cofer, Linthicum, Waite, Eaker, McClure, Walker, Evans, , McNary, , Young-15. 
The question was t}len tak~n on the a~option of the amendment pro-
pos.ed by Mr. Linthicum, and it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs, Draffin and 
Linthicum, were as follows, to•wit: · 
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Those who voted .in the affirmative, were- -
Messra. Boyd, Hobbs, ' · T'hurman, 
Bruce, , Linthicum, Todd, 
Grey, Munford, · Waite, 
Ha·w·kins, Rus&ell, vValker-14: 
Heady, Speed Smith, · 
Those who 
Mesm. Bradley, 
Brien, 
Chiles, 
Cofer, 
Draffin, 
Eaker; 
voted in the negative, were-
Evans, Thcimas, 
Hambleton, Triplett, 
Hogan, · Wall, 
· McClure, Williams, 
.McNary, ·Young-rn. 
The ·said bill was . further. amended. 
i85 
Mr. Hogan· m,oved to reconsider tile -y-ote adopting the amendment 
making an allowance to Spottswood Wills. · 
· The question being taken on reconsidering said vote·; it · wa~ decided i.Ii 
the affirmative. 
The yeas and nay~ being required thereon by Messrs. lfogari an·d 
Linthicum, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those ·who voted in the affirmi:1,tive, w:~re-
Messrs. Bradley, Hamliileton, Thornton,· 
Brien1 · Hogan, Todil,· 
Chiles, McClufo, W a11, . 
Draffin, :\VfcNary, . Williami;;, 
Eaker, Thomas,- .. Young-16'.e 
.Evans, 
Those who voted in. the negative; were-· 
Messrs. Boyd, Heady,. Triplett, 
Bruce, Linthicum, Waite, 
Cofer, Munford, Walker, , 
Grey, Russell, · White-14. 
Hawkins, . Thurman, 
Mr. Linthicum then withdrew said amendment: 
The said bill was further am~nded, ·and ordered to· be read a thir& 
time. 
The constitutional'rlile as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill, as· amended, do pass, and that the title there-
of be as aforesaid. · · · 
Mr. Evans, from the' committee on Edu.cation, to whom was referred a 
'bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to inc9rporate 
the Monodelphian Society of Industrial Education, repbrted the same· 
without amendment.-
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.-
The constitutionai rule as to the third reading l>eing dispensed with,, 
49 
' 
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Resolved, That said bill ~o pass, and that the title ~hereof be as ·afore-
said. 
Mr. Eaker presented the petition of William C. Massey and wife, pray-
ing for the pass.age of a law 'to authorize the transfer of certain trust 
funds ·; which was received ;=t,nd referred to the committee on the Judici-
ary. 
A bill from the House of Represeritatives, entitled, an act to repeal an 
act incorporating the town of Elizabethto;\'vn; was taken up and):ead a 
third ·time. 
Resolved,· That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid.' ' · 1 
Leave of absence was: granted to Messrs. Evans and · Thornton for 
the :i;emainqer of the. session, afte~· to-day. _ · 
Bills from the House of R~presentatives, of the following titles, were 
severally reported fro~ the committee ·on Religioi1, to ,whom they had 
been referred, witliout amendment, to-wit: 
By Mr. M~Olure~ 
An act to divorce Sarah Calvert. 
By Mr. Draffin-
An act fot· the benefit of North Benson Baptist Church, in Franklin 
county. 
An act to incorporate the Trustees of the Harmony. Church of_ Qar-
rard county. 
An act to incorporate the Trustees ' .of the Dripping Spring Regular 
Baptist. Church, in Barren county. 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time~ 
The-constitutional rule as to the third readingbeilig dispensed wjth, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles.thereof be as .afore-'. 
said. 
The _following bills were reported _fr<?m the com~ttee on Religion, viz: 
By Mr. Draffin- . · 
I. A bill for th13 benefit of Morton ·G. Hammons and, Mary A. Ham-
mons. · 
· 2. · A biJI for the benefit of John Walker, of .Anderson county. 
3. A bill .to divorce William Gibson and Sarah Jane' Gibson, of Graves 
county. 
4. A bill to divorce Susan Burden. 
By Mr. Bruce- · _ <. l ·,, 
5. A bill to divorce James and Hannah Price. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
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The constitutional rule as to the second readiI)g of said
 bills being dis-' 
pensed with, they :vere severally amended and ordered
 to be engrossed 
and read a third time. . 
· The co1isti.tutional rule as to the third reading of said
 bills being di~-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
0
Rcsolved That said bills ·do pass, and that the titles of
 the lst, ,2d and 
4th be amended by adding, "and others ;" the title of th
e third by adding, 
"and S. B. Woolfolk," and the title of the 5th by adding, "
and Samuel 
Bileter." · 
Mr: Draffin, from tlie same committee, to whom w~s re
ferred a bill for 
the benefit of William and John Chiles, @f Estill -Spri
ngs, reported the 
same without amendment. 
· 
Ordered, That said hill be engrossed and read a third ~ime. . 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of sai
d bill being dis-
pensed ·wit~1, and the s~me being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title ther
eof be as afore-
said. 
Mr . .T. Spee_d Smith, from the ~ommittee on Internal Improv
ement, re-
ported a bill providing for Internal Improvem~nts, whi
ch was read the 
first time as follows, to-wit : · . · · 
SEc. 1. Be it en•tctecl by ttw General ' Assembly of the 
Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, That in aid of internal imprm' ements of th
e ·state; by Turri-
pike Roads and Slac1nvate-r Navig ation, the respective
 sums hereinafter 
given to specific objects, are hereby appropriated: For
 the erection of a 
bridge at "the mouth of salt river, $20,000 ; tb the road from Elizabe.th-
town, through Munfordsville, to Bell's Tavern, and a b
ridge over Green 
river where the road crosses ,the same, $40,000; to the
 road from Bow-
linggi:een, thr9ugh Franklin; to the State line, $5,00
0; to the Logan; 
Todd and Christian Road, $100,000; to 'the road from
 Georgetown to 
Williamstown·, $30,000; to the 'road from Maysville 
to Mountsterling, 
$25,000; to the Wilderne:;;s and Cumberland Gap R
oad, $ 10,000; to , 
the Bardstown and Glasgow Road, $5~000; to' the roa
d from Glasgow, 
through Scottsville, to the Tennessee line, $40,000; to
 connect the road 
from Lexingto_n to Harrodsburg, by the erec.tio'n of a 
bridge across the 
Kentucky river, $ 10,000 ; to th_e Cynthiana and M
ille,rsburg Road, 
$6,000; to the road from Perryville to Springfield, $ 18
,000 ; to the road 
from Brownfield, through Hqdgenville, to Elizabethto
wn, $ 12,000; to 
the road from Greensburg to Brownfield's, $40,000 ; 
to th_e road from 
Taylorsv.ille to Louisville, $20,000_; to tlw Cumberland
 river, beginning 
at the falls, $3,000 ; to clear obstructions in the Kent
ucky river, above 
slackwatei·, and the North, Middle, and South Forks th
ereof, $8,000; to 
clear obstructions out of'the Rolling.Fork, above the mo
uth of the Beech, 
$1,000; to construct a Lock.arnd Dam on Kentucky r
iver, $80,000; to 
~he road from Carlisle tq Owingsville, 10,000; ancl to th
e road from Ow-· 
mgsville to Sharpsburg, $10,000. . 
SEc. 2. Be it further ·.enacted, That the money appro
priated in the 
preceding section,· on . the i\foAdamiz.ed roa~s, shall be
 laid out and ex-
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pende~ upon the same principle of relative expense by the State and 
individual stockholders, as in the-con,struction of the roads respectively, 
heretofore. , 
SEc. 3. Be it f urtller enacted, . That, in order to · raise the necessary 
sums in the first section appropriated, the Govetnor, for th.e time being, 
is hereby authorized, empowereq, and required, to issue and sell State 
·scrip or boncls, bearing an interest of six per centum, pr.r annum, re-
deemable in thirty )'ears, to the amount herein made necessary : Provi-
ded, however, Said scrip or bQ11ds will sell at par value, or a value above 
par: And, p1 ovided further, Said ·bonds or scriR be ·sold ·by the approval 
of said Governor and a · majority of the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund. · 
SEc. 4. Be it further enacted, That the sums in tht> first-section men-
tioned, be apiilied to the objects specified, respectively, by the Board of 
Internal Improvement, by contract, or otherwise, as to said Board may 
be deemed most expedient and advantageous. · 
01Yiered, Thai said ·bill be read_a secoJ.].d time'. 
The constitutional rule. as to the second reading being dispensed with; 
Mr. Bruce moved to amend said bill by striking out all after the enact-
ing clause, and inserting in lieu thereof the following : 
That, in aid of. tlie various Works of. internal improvements of the 
State, by Turnpike Roads .and the several rivers, the sums hereinafter 
specified, are appropriated to .the various objects : To tlie Logan, Todd 
and Christian Road (to be used upon that part of the road commencing 
at Eddyville, 011' tne Cumberland river, and extending out from the .rtver 
as the amount will complete said road,) $40,000; to the · road from 
peorgetown to Williamstown, $20,000; to ~he Sharpsburg and Mount-
(,terling Turnpike Rol:l,d, $ 10,000; t0 · the Winchflster and Mountsterling 
Turnpi:ke Road, $3,000; t9 the Lancaster and· -Crab Orchard Road, 
$6,000; to the road from Glasgow, by way oi Scottsville, to the State 
line, $2q,OOO; to the Wilderness and Cumberland Gap Road, $ 10,000, 
~one half of this to. be expended from Cumbe1:land Gap to Cumperland 
Ford ;) to the roa4 from Bowlinggreen to the State line, i11 ·the direction 
to ijashville, $8,000 ·; to the Carlisle and Sharpsburg Road, $10,000; 
to the Owingsville and. Sharpsburg· Road, $10,0,00; to the Campbell 
Turnpik~ :B,pad, $5,00Q; to th.e Cynthiana and Millersburg Road, $5,000; 
to the Goergetown and P.aris Turnpike Road, $5,000, (to be applied by 
~he Board qf Inteqial Improvement for Bourbon ·county, in constructing 
lhat part of the road which lies in said county;) for the erection of a 
prid~.e at the mouth of·Salt river, connecting the Louisyille , and Eliza-
bethtown Turnpike Road, $20,000; to the road from Elizabethtown to 
Bell's Tij.vern, $17,000; $20,0~0 to one of t~e following Turnpike 
Roads, upon the terms herein contained , tlie road. leading from Spring-
p.eli:l to .Perryville, incorporated ·as the Springfielq, Perryville and Dan· 
yille .Turnpike noad Company ; the road leading from Springfield to 
Harrodsburg, by the way of Maxville to Jlanodsburg; the road leading 
fwrp Springfield to Perryville, by the Vl;ay of Bethel Meeting House, near 
·l;Iaysyille, in Marion comity; the .road leading from Springfield, by way 
of Maxville, to. Perryville ; the amount above named to be received by 
tltat company flDd road of' the ~hove, w~ich shall show the sum of 
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$20,000, subscribed by individuals or County Courts, and well secured 
for the building of the road, and report first to the Board of Internal 
Improvement; and said Board, on being. satisfied ihat said sum is sub-
sc!'ibed; by individuals or County Courts, is direcfod to certify the same
 
to the successful road on which the money is to be paid, the books for 
subscription to be opened the, 3d Monday in Ap1·il fi:eXt; to the road,
 
from Springfield to I.ebano.n, on to Newmadcet, $ 10,000; tp clear out
 
. the obstructions in the Kentuclcy river, above slackwater, and to the
 
North, Middle and Sout!i Forks of said river, $10,000, ($4,000 to be ex-
pended on the main l'iver, and the remainder to be laid out, equally, 
upon the Three Forks;) to the clearing out the obstructions in the Cum-
berland river, beginning below the Falls, $5,000, ($2,000 to be ex-
pended from the Falls to the mouth of Laurel river, and the balance on 
Smith's Shoals, beginning at the lower ena of said Shoals ;) to clQaring
 
the obstructions in the Big Sandy river, $:>,000; for improving the down-
wal'rl navigation of Li.eking riv.er, from · West Liberty, $5,000; to' the 
Rolling Fork, $ 1,000. · 
Be it ji1.rthcr enacted, That' the money · appropriated in the preceding 
section on the McAdamized roads, shall be laid out and expended,,
 
upon the same principle of relative expense by the State and individual 
stockholders, as in the construction bf the roads respectively, heretofore. 
Be it further enacted, That in _order to raise the necessary sums, in the 
first section appropriated, the Governor, for the time 'being, is hereby
 
authorized, c:mpowered, and required, tb issue and sell State scrip or
 
bonds, bearing· an interest of six per centum per annum, reaeemable in 
thirty yearr::, to . the amount of .$?50,000: Provided, -hoipcver, Said scrip 
or bonds will sell at par value, or value above par. 
Be it further enacted, That the .sums in the first section mentioned, be 
applied to' the objects specified, respectively, by the Board of Internal
 
Improvement, by contract, or otherwise, as to said Board may be deemed
 
most expedient and ad.vantageo~lS. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith moved to lay said bill and amendment on the table. 
The q1:1estion being taken the1;eon, it. was de~ided_ in the negative. 
The ye3:~ and nays being requirea thereon, by Messrs. Boyd and 
Hawkins, were as fotlows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, English, Munford,. 
Bradley, Hambleton,· Speed Smith, 
Brie~ H~·wkins, Speed, · 
· Drat.tin, McClure, Todd, 
Eaker, McNary, , Triplett-:--15. 
Those " iho voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, 
Bruce, 
Chiles, 
Cofer, 
E'7ans, 
Grey, 
Heady, 
Hobbs, · 
Hogan, ~ 
Linthicum, 
Mcl\'lillan, 
Russell, 
Thomas, 
Thurman, 
Waite, 
Walker, 
Wall, 
White, 
Williams,· 
Young-20. 
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Tire question was taken on the adoption of said amendment, and 
it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. J. Speed Smith 
and Bruce, were as follows, to-wit: · ' 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, 
. Bradley, 
Bruce, 
Chiles, 
English, 
Evans, 
Hambleton, 
H9bbs, 
Hogan, 
Linthicum, 
McClµre, 
McMillan, 
. Munford, 
Speed, · 
Thomas, 
Thurman, 
Waite ·'-
Walk;r, 
Wall, 
,vhite, 
Williams, 
Young-22. 
Those· who voted irl the negative, \vere-
Messr,i. Boyd, 
Brien, 
Cofer, 
Draffin, · 
Eaker, 
Grey, 
Hawkins, 
Heady, . 
.l\1c~~1·y, 
Russell, 
Speed Smith, 
Todd, . 
Triplett-13. 
(• .· . 
'The said bill was further amended on motion of Mi:. Boyd, by adding 
thereto the following addi~ional section, to-wit: 
"To the Maysville and Mountstel'ling Turnpike Road, $20,000." 
Mr .. )I.eacly moved to amend said bi'll bi adding thereto the following, 
as an additional section, wJ::iich was adopted, to-wit: 
"Be it further enacted, That there . shall be app'1:opiiatecl for the COIU· 
pletion ofJthe Turnpil~e Road from Taylorsville, in Spencer .county, to 
the city of. Louisville, $2G,000, as Turnpike stqck on the paet of the 
State, in the said road, which stock shall stand Oll' the same principles as 
other stock owned by the State 'in other Turnpike Roads." 
~fr. ~Iogan moved to la)' said bi-ll 0;1 the table. 
. The question being taken thereon, it was clecidep. in the negative: 
The yeas and nays being 'required. thereon, by Messrs. Bruce and 
Hogan, ;vere as follows, to-·w1t: 
I 
Those. who 
Mes.srs. Bra~iey, 
Brien, 
Cofer, ' 
Draffin, 
Eaker, 
Those who 
Messrs. Barbour, 
•Boyda. 
Bruce; 
Chiles, 
Evans, 
Grey, 
:voted in the affi~·mative, were- · 
Hambleton, Russell,, 
Hawkins, Speed Smith, 
Hogan, Trip1ett, 
McClure, Wa.ite-14. 
lVIcNary, 
voted in the negative, were-
Heady, · Todd, 
Linthicum, · Walker, 
McMillan, , Wall, . 
Munford, White, 
Thomas~ Williams, 
Thu.rm.an, : Young-18. -
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Mr. Grey moved to amend said bill, by ad~ing thereto the following : 
"That said $40,000, above appropriated to the Logan , Todd and 
Christian Turnpik~ Road, shall be· expended upon &aid road, under the 
direction of the President and Directors of said road, _and upon those· 
portions of said road they may think most advisable." · . 
The question being taken on ,the adoption of said amendment, it ·was 
decided in the affirmative: 
T,he yeas an\! nays being required thereon, by Mes'srs . Grey and 
Barbour, were as follows, to-wit: · 
Thof:le who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, Lintl\icum, Speed Smith, 
Brien, McClure, Thoma1:<, 
Bruce, McMillan, Waite, 
Cqfer, McNary, Walker, · 
Grey,· Munford, Wall-16. 
Heady, 
Those ':vho voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Hambleton, Todd, 
Bradley, , f, Hawkins, Triplett, ' 
Chiles, · Hogan, W.hite, 
Draffin , Russell, Williams, 
Eaker, Thurman, Young-15. 
Mr. Walker moved further to amend said bill, by adding thereto the 
following, as an additional section, to-wit : · . · 
"To the road leading from Russellville, I{entucky,, to · Clarksville, Ten-
nessee, commencing at the Tennessee' State line, $20,000." 
Mr. Bruce moved the previous question, and the que~tion being taken, 
"Shall the main question be now put?" it ~as decided in the affirmative. 
The main question was then put, " Shall the bill be engrossed and 
read a third time?" and it -&as decided in the negative, so the said bill 
was rejected. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Dra,ffin and 
Bruce, were as follows,,1 to·wit': 
Those who voted 
0
in' the affirmative, were_:_ · 
Messrs. Boyd, Heady, White, 
Bruce, McMillan, Williams, 
Evans, Thomas; Young-11. 
Grey, Thurman, ' 
Those who voted in the negative, W'ere-
Mes.srs. Barbour, Hambleton, Russell, 
Bradley, Hawkins, Speed :;,mith, 
Brien, Hogan, Todd, 
Cofer, Linthicurri, Triplett, 
Draffin, McClure, . Waite, 
Eaker, McNary, Walker, 
English, Munforcl, Wall-21. • 
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Mr. Walker moved to reconsider the vote by which'. said bill was re-jected. 
The question being taken thereon, it was decided _in the negative. The yeas and i;iays being required thereon, by Messrs. J. Speed Smith and Walker, ,,vere as follows, to-~it: · 
Those who voted in the affirma:tive, were-:-Messrs. Boyd, · Linthicum, Walker, Bruce, McMillan, White, Grey, Munford, / Young-IL Heady:, Thurman, . ( 
Those who voted in the negative, were-Messrs. Barbour, 
Bradley, 
Brien, 
Cofer, 
Draffin, 
Eaker, 
Evans,-
Hambleton, 
Hawkins, 
Hogan, 
McClure, 
McNary, · 
Russell, 
Speed Smith", 
Thomas, 
Todd, 
Triplett, . 
Waite, 
Wall, 
Williams-20. 
A message was received from the House · of Rep-resentatives, an-nouncing that they had disagreed to the 1st, 3d, 4th, 7th, 9th, 10th and 11th amendments, and concurred in the 2d, 5th, 8th and 12th amend-ments proposed by the Senate to a bill from that House, entitled, an act for the appropriation of ~oney, with an amendment to said amend· ments. 
Resolved, That the Senate recede from their 1st, 34 and 6th amend· rnents, and insist on their 4th, 7th, 9th, 10th and Uth amendments, and concur in the amendments proposed by the House of ·Kepresentatives, to the amendments proposed by the Senate, to said bill, with an amend· ment to said amendment: 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement, to whom was referred bills from the House of R.epre.sent:;i,tives, of the fol-lowing titles, to-wit: 
An act to amend the charter of the Licking and Lexington Railroad Company. 
An act for the benefit of John B. Marshall. 
-An act to incorporate the New Liberty and Marion Turnpike Road Compa'ny . 
. An act to amend the charter of the Danville and Perryville Turn-pike Road Company. · 
. An act to incorporate· the Brooksville and Rock Spring _Turnpike· Road Company. 
An a~t for the benefit of George W . King. 
An act to improve the na,yigation of Middle and Beaver creeks, iw Floyd county. 
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An act· to revive. an act, entitled, an act to i11corporate a Company 
to construct- a Turnpike Road from Shelby-viUe to . tli.e contemplated 
Railroad ~ear 0hristiansbq1•g, in Shelby' county, approv~.d Feb. 29, 1836. 
An act to incorporate the Taylorsville and Mount W ashington·Turn-
pike Road Company. · · 
An act td amend the charter of the . Lpuisville and Frankfort Rail0 
road Company. . 
An ayt t9 permit" certain persons to buil~ a mrn dam across Kinni• 
canick. · . 
Reported the sa)lle without amendment. . 
Ordered; That said bills be read a third tim~ . . 
The constitutional rule as to the third 1·eading being dispensed with) 
Resolved1 That s~d bills do pass, and .that the titles thereor'be as aforea 
said. ' · 
A message w:as re~eived from the Hous~ of . Representatiyes, announc-
ing that they bad eo'ncurred in· th_e· adoption of. a resolution fj·om t4e 
Senate prQviding for a settlement "vith Peter Dudl~y, :late Treasµrer. 
That they had passed a bill 'from the -~enate, entitled, an a~t furtbez: 
to provide for the erection of the 'Second Kentucky Lunatic Asylum. · 
That they 'had c~ncurred in· the. amendment proposed by the Sentlte, 
to a bill from· that Ho1:1$e, . entitle~, . an· act for the benefit of ·c~rnmon 
Schools. · . . · · ' · · · · 
That they had p1;1,ssed bills of the following titles, viz: 
1. An act to increase the Revenue. · 
· ·2: An -act·. to atne~d the charter of the Lebanon,· New Market and 
Springfield Tur~pike Road 'co.mpany. · . . . 
Which bills were severally r~ad the first time,. and ·o~dered to be read a 
second time. 
The constitution;tl r11le ·as to the second reading of said bills being 
dispensed with, the first was made the special order of the day for. Mons 
day next at IO o'cfock, and the second was ord1red to be read a third 
time.' · · · · · : · · ' · · · · · 
The consti:tu~o~~i rule as to th~ thir4 reading pf the second bill -being 
dispensed ~th, · · 
Resolved, That s·aid bill do pass, and that the title _thereof be as afore-
said. . , ·· . · .. 
Ordered; _That.the Public Printer print 150 copies of the first bill for the 
use of the members of the General Assembly . . 
Three me~sages,_ in writing, were'recei~~d fr'am, the Gc:i'vernor, by Mr. 
,Harlan, Assist~nt SecretaFy ~f Stat~;. . . . · . 
Mr. Todd; froi:n the committee on -Finance, to whom _was ref~rred a 
bill from the House of Represenfatives, entitled, ari act for 'the benefit 
50 
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of Sophia S9ott, reported the same· with amendments, which were con-
curred in. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time, as amend'ed. 
The constituti~rnal rule a:s to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill, as amended, do pass, and tha_t the title there-
of be as aforesaid. 
Mr.· Todd, from the same committee, to :whom was referred bills 
from· the H9nse of Representatives, of the following titles, to-wit : 
An act for the beµ efit of the Campbell County Coui-t. . . 
An ·act to . change the mode of advertising the : forfeiture and sale 
of lands for taxes. 
An act.for the be~efit f}f the McCracken County Court . 
. Reporte,d the same without amendment. 
Ordered, '.fhat said bills be 'read a third time. 
The_ constitutional rqle as to the third reading being dispem,~d with, 
Resolved, That ·said biJls do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-said. · 
Mr. Todd, from t;he same committe~, re.ported a bill ~n_- aid of Common Schools, which was r,ead the first \ime _as follo.ws, to-wit: . 
Be it enacted by the Qeneral Assen#y of the Commonwealtli of Kentucky, Thlft the Governoi· pf this Commonwealth is· hereby 'directed to issue a bond upon the Coriimnnon wealth ·of Kentuc·ky, for the balance of inter-est due the Board of' Education for · the year 1848, and payable. the 1st day of' January, 1849'; and sliall·alsg issue bonds for the semi-annual in-terest which m·ay be d1:1e said Board on the ·1st day of ·July, 1849, and the 1st day of Janua,ry, ~850-.--after dedqcting, th~refi:om, all just cred-its-w)lich bonds shall be made payable to the Board of Education at the pleasure of the J,,egislature, and shall _not be transferable, bearing inter-est at the rate of_six per- centum per arinum. 
Ordered, That s~id bill'be read a second time. 
The constil utional rule as to th.e seco.11d reading being dispense_d with, Mr. J. Speed Smith moved to amend said bill by striking out all after the word "Bon'<;ls," printed in· italics, and.inserting in lieu thereof the fol· lowing: 
·1'Sh'all ·be sold at a price not less than their p·ar v_alue,· ~nd the pro· ceeds th~reof vested in stock in the Northern Bank of K~ntucky, the B!!,nk of Kentucky, and the Banlr of Louj.sville: Pmvided,· Such stock in said Banks,·or ei~her of them, can l?e. purchased at par value or less; and the interest on said Bonds shall be ·paid out of the div~dends arising on said Bank stock." · 
The qu~stiQn being taken on,th~ adoption of' said -i,imeridm~nt, it was decided in the negative'. , · · · 
The yeas-and nays being req~ired th,ere0~, by. Messrs.. J. Speed Smith a.nd Hawkins, were as follows, to-wit': · 
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Those who voted ~n the affirmative, ,~ere-
Messrs. Brien, · Heady, .Russell·, 
Bruce, !Iobbs, Speed Smith, 
Chiles, Hogan, Waite, 
Cofer, Linthicum, White; 
Hawkins, . . ·_McMillan, · . Young-15. 
Those who voted in the neg~tive, were-
M~~srs. Bradley, Hambleton, Thurman, 
Draffin, McClure, Todd, 
Eaker, McNary, · Walker, 
English, . Munford , . ·wall, 
.. Evans,. Rice, . - Williams-I 7. 
Grey, Thomas, 
10rde1:ed, That said bill be engrossed and ~·ead a third time. · . 
The con~titutional rule as to the third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed w~th, and the same being engl'Ossed, 
Resolved, 1'hat said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
' said. 
Mr. J. _Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement, re-
po'rted !'I- bill to authorize ~he survey' of the route for a Railroad from 
Louisville to the terminus of t_he Mobile and Ohio_ Railr.oad, ·at Colum-
bub, and from Lexingto]J. to the eastern boundary of -Kentucky, which 
W/il:l read the first time, and ordered to be read the seconq timtl, . 
The constitutional rule· as to the. second and third readings of said 
bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,. . 
The question \\"as t~.lqm .on the passage thereof, and it war:i d~cided in 
the neg·ative; so the said bill was rejeyted . . · · . . · 
The Senate resumetl -the. consideration ~f the motion made by Mr. 
Russell gn yesterday, to reconsider the vote by which the Senate disa-
agr_eecl to a bill from the House of Represen.tatives, entitled, an .act to 
repeal an act to change an election p1-ecinot in the county of Henry, 
from the h~use of James Ethington to the house of N. L. Oliver, · ap-
proved. Marchl, 1847, and for ~ther purposes. ;, ·· · 
The question being taken on reconsidering said vote, it was decided in 
the affirmative. • 
Thc:i question was then take~ on reading said bill a third time, and it 
was ·decided in the negative, and so the said bill was disagreed tq. 
Mr. Evans, from the committee ·on Educati:on, to whom \Vas referr'ed a 
bill from.the House of Repres_en~atives, entitled, an act to estabiish- the 
Kentucky College of Medicine and .Surgery, re.ported · t~e same without 
amendment. · • 
The said .bill reads as follows, to-wit: I 
Si:c. 1. Be it enacted by the · General, Asse111.bly · of the · .Comm.onwedtli of 
Kentuck-y, That Wm. C. Bullitt, John P . .lVJ:orto_n, David Beattie, Benj.' 
Adams, Charles M·. Thruston, Jai:nes Rudd, David Mel'i~ether, Garnett 
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Duncan and L. M. Breden, with their suc(!essors a'!ld assigns, be and they are hereby incorporated and made a body politic, under the name and ·style of the Kentucky .College of i\Iedicine and Surgery, for the pro-motion of medical science and art; and for this purpose they may have a common seal; hold, manage a0:d alienate property,. botb, real and -per-sonal; elect officers, a_nd ordain: all . nec~ssary by-laws- and regulations; establish fellO\-vships, scholarsqips·, and boards of examiners ; appoint pro-fessors, lec~urers atrcl teachers, and 1:;xercise all the .privileges usually pertai.ning to corporations established for the benefit of any of the liber-al arts and sciences. · , SEc. 2. That the first meeting of the corporation i:;hall be held within six monthf! after the passage of this, act, by a call from any two' of the corporators, for the organization ·of tli'e College; and it shall be lawful, at this meeting, and at any ~nhseqqent regular meeting, for the College to fill any ·vaRcancies that may 9ccm· py death, resignati(!n, or otp.erwise, a majority of the m~mber11 pPesent v:oting, l:>-y ballot, being neqe.ssa.ry for ~ choice. . · · · . ' · SEc. 3. That the Trustees of the Louisville. Marine Hospital' shall al-low to the professors. and .students of the Kentucky College of Medicine and Surgery; the same. opportunitiea and· facilities for clinical instruction·, in th.at institution, which h~ve been, or- shall be afforc)ed to the profes-sors and st~1dents of the University of'.Lotiis,1ille. . SEc. 1;1 . That t~e. Legislature n:,iay, at any time·, alter o~· amend this act at theit, pleaimre :. P rovuled, however,' That this act shall ·be submitted to the qualified v·oters for MaJor and Council, of the city .of Louisville, at the next election thereof, in May .next, who are hereby emp·owered to Jiay, by vote, whether they will ratify and acc~pt the provisions of this act ; and for that 'purpose, a. poll s):iall he opened, by :..the ii;ispectors ap-pointed to superintend the .!')leption in each of the wards in said city, and the cle11k of each ward, appointed to register the votes ·thereof, at said ele~tion, sha)l make. two ool.umns up;m the book in'·which the ·votes .are to be i'egistered, whicli columns 1shall be ]leaMd, "For and · against the New School," and he sha,.I ask each voter; 1' Are you for or against the measure?" and the vote of' each voter shall · be canied into one or the other of the· coiumnr;i, accor(l.ing as he shall express himself; and if a ma-jority- of those ~h_o vote in said election, dn that question; shall cast their votes for the new school, it shall be the du~y of the Mayor to make proc--lamation there0f,. and from and· -after that time this act shall be in full force and virtue, · · · · · 
The question bein~ taken 011 reading said bill a third time, it was deci-ded in the negative, and so' the said bill was disagreed to. The 'yeas and nays .being required thereon, hy Messrs. Bruce and flawkihs; ,¥ere as follows, to-wit: 
: Those ,vho voted in the: affirmative, were_:_ Messrs. Brien, Ham.pleton,· Triplett, . Chiles, _Heady, Waite, Eaker, Linthicum, Wall, . · .E,v~11,s, Th~rman, vyilli~ms-12. 
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Those who voted in the negative, were;--
Messrs. Barbour, Hawkins, Rice, 
Boyd, Hobl;is, Speed Smith, 
Bradley, , Hogan, Thomas, 
Bruce, McClure, Todd, 
Cofer,-· · McMillan, · Walker, 
Draffin, McNary, . White, 
English, Munford, , · · Y oung-22. 
Grey, . 
A bill fro.m the House of Representatives, entitled, an act for .the pro-
tection o\ the public property o_n Llcking rfver,, and ,for other· purpose1>, 
was read the first ~ime, and ordered, to be rea;d a , second ,time. . 
The constitutional rule as . to the second and third readings being dis-
pensed with, . · · · ' · ·' 
Resolved, . That saiq. bill do pass, and that.the title ,t~e1:e~f _be a~ -afore-
said. · · 
Mr .. Linthicum, fi,-om the committee on Propositions -~nd Grievances, to 
whom was rcfer1:ed a_ pil~ from .the House of Representati~es; entitled,' 
an a,ct for the benefit of the Jail er of _Ballard county,· reported the same 
without amendment. · 
Ordered, That said. bill be read a thit·d time .. 
The constitutio~ai' i·ule as 'to the thii·di~eading. being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass," ·and .that the ~itte thereof be as 
aforesaid. · · : ' · · · 
Mr. Br~dley, from fhe-j~int committee,- on Enroliments, reported that 
the committee.h;:i.d examined enrolled bills and a resolutibn, which orig-
inated in the Senate, of _the following titles; viz : 
An act to charter the Kentucky Inslirahce Company: 
An ·act to incorporate ·the Male and Female Institute of Callow-a;y, 
county, and Shelbyvill~ Female College. · . 
An act for the ben·efit of Jane Duddy. 
An act to divorce Joseph Howard. 
An act to 'divorce Edward S. Bowman and Hicke~son Smith. 
An act for the benefit ~f ·M~-i.rgaret Wilson, and other~ .. ' 
An act to :tmerid the charter of·.the. Clark;s Rim and Salt River Turn~ 
pike Road Company. . 
An act legalizing the organization and first election of oflicers by the 
Dry Creek and· do:vington Turnpike Road Company. · 
An act to divorce Mary Catharine Duncan and Owen C." Turner. · 
An act for .the ben.efit of .John Jay Anderson. 
An act to amend an · act to incorporate the. Georgetown and Paris 
Turnpike Road Company, approved March 1, ·1s·47._ · 
An act·for the b_enefit 6f James .A: Wilson. 
An: act to~ the benefit. or" William Griff~y. · ' 1 • 
An act for the benefit of Thomas T. Tindal and Nancy Bell. 
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An act for the benefit of certain children in District No. 1, in Graves 
county. 
·An act to amend an act to revive the charter of the Augu~ta, Cynthi. 
ana and Georgetown Turnpike Road Company. 
Resolution in relation to the settlement with the present Keeper of the 
Penitentiary; · · ' 
And enrolled billf' which originated in the House of Representatives, 
of the following titles; to-wit: 
An act granting a change of venue to James H , Arnold . 
An act to ·authorize th(') Register ~f the Land Qffice to extand a line 
of a survey' in the name of J. Euhank, in Mon.roe COQh,ty. 
An · act to allow Greenup county an additional Justice of the Peace, 
and additional const11-bles to ·Henry and Cumberl:and counties. 
An act to amend ·an act, entitled, an act to· incorporate the Maysville 
Manufacturing Company, and for other pm;poses, app'rov.ed 1VIarch2, 1844. 
An act to bhange the lin·e between the ·counties. of Olay and Laurel. 
An act to allow an additional. Constable to Hardin·co~rnty. 
An act foi· th~ benefit of the lVIechanies of Nicholas county. 
An act fo1· the benefit of Mrs. Leavy ·and her children . 
Ari act for the benefit of Jordan Middleton and William Ratliff. 
An act establishing a J uJy term of the Cumberland Circuit Court. 
An act for the benefit of Phili,p F. Craycraft and wife. 
An act to extend the limits of Campbellsville. · 
An apt t.o incorporate the Hopkinsville Fire, Life and Marine Insu· 
ranee Company. . ' 
An act to incorporate the H~1·l'O'ds.burg Springs Company . 
.. An act to inc01:porate the tow.n of Irvine, m the county of Estill, 
and for other purpose'S. . 
. An ac.t for ~he benefit of Luc~etia Gwyn_. . . 
An act to allow an adilitional Justice of th~ Peace to Spencer county. 
· Ari act to authorize the Trustees of Carlisle to levy and collect an 
additional tax·. · 
An act to. appo.int a Ju~tice of tµe Pe<!,ce in Jefferson .c~u~ty, and for 
other purposes. . 
An act for the benefit of John B. Phelps, a lunatic. 
j\.n .act to_ incorp,~rate the Ge'~i·getown and South Elkhorn Turnpike 
Road Company. 
1 
, 
An act to incorporate the South Kentucky I~st~tute. 
An act to inc·orporate the Irvine Seminary, in the county of Estill. 
An act to amend an act t9 incorporate a Turnpike Road. from Wash· 
ington to Murphysville1 i.n Mason county. · . 
An :act to am,end an act incorporating the town of Eas.t Maysville, 
in Mason c9~nty: · · , ' · · 
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Ari act for the benefit of the Washington Female Seminary. 
And had :found the same truly_ enrolled. · 
The said bills ai;i.d _resolution having been signed by th!_l . $peaker of 
the House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his sig-
nature thereto, and they 'Yere delivered to the committee to be present-
ed to the Governor for his approbation and signature. Aft~r a sl19rt 
time, Mr. Bradley reported that the ~ommittee had perfor~ed that duty. 
The following bills wei·e reported, to-wit: . 
By Mr. _J. Speed Smith, from a select committee: . 
A bill to amend the act incorporating the Kentucky Military J~stitute. 
J3y Mr. Dra~n, f~om.the committe on Religion: . 
A bill for the benefit of Ezekiel' Arterbury. 
By Mr. ~ruce, from the same committee: 
A bill to divorc.e Mary Duck, of Laurel county. 
A bill to divoree Lucinda Fi.~h. · 
By Mr. J. Speed·Smith, from ·the committee on Internal Improvemen~: 
A bill tp m_a.rk, delini~ely; the dividing line between c~rtain counties. 
A bill to incorporate .the 0y11.thiana arid· Williamstown Turnpike Road 
Company. · · , 
By Mr. Evans, from the committee on E;ducation: 
A bill' concern fog Common Schools. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered 'to be read a 
second time. · , · · . · · 
The constitutiom_i.l rule as to the seco~d and third reading~ of said! 
bills being dispensed with,. and the same being engrossed, 
&solved, That said bills do pass, and tpa:t the titles thereof be as ·afore-· 
eaid. · 
Mr. Wall, from the committ~e Qh the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
a hill from the Senate, entitled, aQ act. to amend an act concerning mill 
dams and other -obstructions in water courses, app\-oved 22'1 Febru~ry ;. 
1797, as ·amended by the House of Representatives, reported the same· 
with an amendment. to said amendment. . ' 
Ordered, That said-bill and amendments be laid on the table. 
An ~n:grossed bill , entitled, an act for the benefit of ,Robtirt_ :Wiliiams,, 
was read the third time: · 
The question being t aken on the passage of said bill, ~~ was !iecided,, 
in the affirn':rati ve. · · . 
The yeas and nays beiD;g required the~eon by Messrs. Bradley aricP 
Hogaz:i, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those _who voted .in the -affirmative, w~re-
Me~srs. Boyd, Eaker, · ' ' Speed Smith·;· 
Brien, · Ha,wkins, 1'homas,- -
Bruce, Hobbs, Wan,. 
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White, 
Chiles, 
Cofer, 
Draffin, 
Hogan, 
Munford, \:V illiams-17. · Rice, 
Those· who voted in the n~gative; ·were-:- · Messrs. Barbour, . Heady, . , Thurman,. Bradley, · Linthicum, . Triplett, Grey, Mc:Clqre, Waite, Hambleton, ... McNary, . Young-12. Resolved, That the title· .of said bill be as aforesaid. An engrossed bill, entitlei, an act for ·the b~~efit of George B. Kin-kead; w'as r~ad the third time. . · The qm~stion bein:g taken on the passage of said bill,_ it ~'as decided in the affirmative. · l . 1 The . yeas · and nays be1:ng required thereon., by Messrs. Heady and J. Speed Smith, were as follows, to-wit: ' · · . Those _who· votel in th~ affirmative, we~e..:..:.. Messrs. Boyd, Hawkins, Speed ~mith, Bruce, Hobbs, Triplett, .Chiles, · · · McMillan,- · Wall, Cofer, .- McNary, White, Draffin, · ·, · Munford, Williams, Grey, Rus~ell_,. . Young-19. Hambleton, · 
. ' . . . Those who voted in the negative, were-Messr,s. ~arbour, Heady, : Rice, Bradley, Hogan, Thqmas, Brien, . Linthicum, Thurman, Eaker, McClure, W aiteL-12. · Jlesolv,ed, That the title of said bill be as ~foresaid. Mr. Heady, from· the committee on M;ilitary Affairs~ 'to ~hotrt was re-ferred a bill ffom the- 'House of Representatives, entiiied; an act for the benefit . of A. O. ·Daniel, a:nd others, reported the same without amend-, . ' . . ' . ment. · · 
- Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. ; . . The constitu~ional rule as to the tl}.ird. reading being dispensed with,, Resolved, That said bill do pass, and tliat the· title thereof be as afore-said. . ·. - . ·. · ·· . A message,. in VO-riting, was received from the Governor, by M~. Harlan, Assistant S(:lcret~ry of S,tate . . . ··· The rule of t.p.e Senate being dispensed with; the said message was taken up, and r~ad as follows,' to--wit : : . _.. · · , _EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Fe_bruary 24th; 1849. Ge:ntlemen of' tlte · Senate : . _ I nominate for your advice and .consent, John D. Taylor tQ be Police Judge of the town of East Maysville. · · . . . 
J . J. CRITTENDEN.-
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Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent . to the sa\d appo!nt-
ment.· 
· Mr, Chiies, from the select committee .appointed under a resolution of 
the Senate, in rel~tion to the supposed defalcation of Jam.es D~vidson, 
late Tre~surer, made the following report, to-wit: · 
The select committee, appointed under and by virtue pf a resolution 
of the Senate., providing for an investigation of the supposed defalcation 
of Col. James Davidson, late Tr.easurel' ·of Kentucky, and for other 
purposes, beg leave to report: 
That at the time of our appointment, in consequence of the-limited 
period intervening before -· the 'probable terlllination of the present ses-
sion of the Legislature, :we had great reason to apprehend that we 
would not be able to. accomplish the dutiful task assigned us, and hence, 
we felt constrained to desire an excm:1al from an undertaking of . the 
requisite labors, but the honorable body to which we belong, denied us 
our request. Resolvipg, then, to do all within the compass of our pow-
er, in view of the circumstances existing, we obtained leave to hold our 
sessions dur~ng the business hours of the Senate, and immediately pro-
ceeded to the discharge of ~he ·trust reposed in us. Having been pre-
viously furnished with a report which appeared to have been made by 
Messrs. A.·W . Dud1ey and F. Lloyd, as Commissioners under an ap-
pointment from Ex-Governor Owsley, before the close of his adminis-
tration, we examined the same carefully, as well as the authority under 
which it' was made. Col. Davidson, it appears, resigned his office of 
Treasurer, on the 7th day of August, 1848. Thereupon, the said Com-
missioners were appointP-d by the Executive; as provided J?y an act ·of 
the General Assembly of this Commonwealth, passed in the year 1808, 
That act, amongst other things, di1'.ects that in the event of the resigna-
tion, death, or remo.val of the -Treasurer, during the recess of the Le-
gislature, that "the · Governor shall appoint two Commissioners to settle 
"t,he accounts of tlie deceased, resigned; or removed Treasurer, where 
"some one, on behalf of said Treasurer, may attend, for the purpose of 
"aiding in such · settlement; and the Commissioners, having made such 
"settlement, shall deliver over the books, papers, and money, belonging 
"to the Treasury, to the Treasurer so appointed, and take his receipt 
"therefor. 'A statement of such settlement, together whh ,the rec~ipt of 
"the Treasurer so appointed, shall be deliv{lred to the Auditor .of Public 
"Accounts, to be by him fl.led _in his office.'~ This settlement and. 're-
port-then, wa'E.1 made by high ·.authority, and havin,g .such a 1,anction, we 
did not feel at liberty to disregard it, especially. as its correctness had 
not been , impeached, so for as we had any knowledge or information. 
We supposed that said Commissioners- were entirely. competent to the 
discharge of the du.ties enjoined· on them by said appointment, as the 
Governor of the Commonwealth, under such circumstances, would 
scarcely be so derelict in trust, as to select inefficient agents for so im-
portant a station. And we take pleasure in saying, that having in-
terrogated a number of witnesses who appeared before us-men of the 
highest standing and ·first rElspectabllity in Frankfort-such as James 
.Harlan, '!'homas S. Page, E. H. Tay}or, Henry Wingate, &c., &c., they 
51 
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bore ample t~stimony to the high character of those Commissioners, as honorable ge_ntlemen, correct accountants, and men of splendid business capacity. We feef. _constrained to say, in view of this evidence, that in our opinion better selections could not have been _made in the Com-monwealth of Kentucky, for the objects contemplated in their appoint-ment. · 
Feeling it our , duty to apprise 'Colonel ·Davidson 'of our appointment as a committee under the aforementioned resolution, and invite him to attend our sessions, we forthwith · addressed to him a letter containing such information. . And being solicitous to' terminate our labors as s0on as -practicable, we therein' also requested of hini to point out to us all and any errors which he .might have discovered in the settlement of said Commissioners, or in any settlement or. report 6f himself as Treas-urer, heretofore made, and which was,used ot referred to by said Com-missioners, -or was- in any manner or degree connected with their said report; and :we furthermore desired of him to favor us with such reasons, if any he had, why he failed or omitted 'to execute such official bonds, from time to time, as required by law. The following is a copy of the letter addressed to him : 
"SENA.TE CHAMBER, FRANKFORT, KY . , ·I 
February 12, 1849. . I 
" Col. James Davids01~, 
" DEAR Sm : Having been app9inted a committee, under a resolution "of the Senate of Kentucky, (lately _adopted,) in relation to the supposed cc defalcat~on in the Treasury 0f the State, whilst under your administra-cc tion, we shall this. day commence our labors, in one of the rooms of '~ the Capitol, an-d will adjourn from time to time,. as occasion may de-" mand, until the business is completed: .' We would be pleased to have cc you present on all such occasions as it ~ight be convenient for y-0u tp cc attend, and will listen to any suggestions as you would be disposed to "p.re\lent to our consideration, in relation to the matter. vVe regret that ' ' such a duty, has devolved on us; but ,being f'orcea into ow· present po-" sition, by the action of the S«=:nate, we have no other altei;n~tive than "to proceed; -and it is our desi1;e to progress ·with as much despatch as "circumstances will :warrant, a;; the sesston of the -Legisla:tu~·e is draw-" ing to a termination. 
"We design ·not to be-ing'Qisitorial, or .unjust to.you in any respect; "our highest aspirations will be to do strict justice to all, and faithfully " discharge the trust rep·o1>ed ·jn us, We sincerely· hope that ·neither-"you nor your friends will have occasion to impute · to us any improper "motivei;i, blame, ·or .cen\lure, relative to our.action in this business. 
"We have been furnished with the report of the Commissioners ap-. "pointed by the late Governor of the Commonwealth, to make a settle-" ment of your accounts . ·~s- Treasurer, and· it will greatly facilitate our "investigation, to·take up this report, and .compare it with the books of "the several offices which it may be necessary to examine. If you have " detected any ,errors· in this report, of any description, we respectfully " ask of you to point them out to us, and .it will give us great pleasure "to make such an examination thereof, as will result in doing you full, " ample, and complete justice in the premises. We will spare no labor 
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"or pains in asceJ'taining the tmth of the facts, and ·fairly presenting 
"them. . .. . 
'' As it may become necessary _to l9ok into y'om accounts and settle-
" ments beyond the time fixed by said Commissioners-for the commence-
" ment of their labors, we would furthermore respectfully ask of you to 
"indicate to us such errors, (if any,) as you have found to exist in the 
"various settlements . made l;>y you, frorp. time to time, and :particularly 
"in yom report to the Legislature. of Kentucky, of 1839-40, and which · 
"appears upon the Jo11rn1;1,ls .of that session. 
· "We have been furthermore directed. to as.c·ertain and report the 
"reasons ·why no such bonds were executed by you, ·as Treasurer, as 
"requirefl by law, and who· was in default in consequence ·of such omis-
" sion, it appearing that no such bond was. executed by,you, as Treas-
'·' urer, subsequent to the 25th day of April 1 1840. We hope .that you 
"are able to furnish such r13asons as will be satisfactoi:y to the public; 
"and as none su9h have as yet appeared, so far _as we have learned, 
"through any mediuin, we feel confident th.at you will e_steem it a privi-
" lege to make a response to the enquiry here pl,'opounded to-you. 
"Thern are other matters involved in the, resolution, that are made 
"subjects of inve'stigation, but npne _that demands any fmthe1: enquiry 
"of you. ,vill you favor us with an early response to this address? 
"With sentiment., of respect, we are yours, &c., 
· "W_ALTEH. CHILE;S, ·i 
"WM. BARNETT, Co:n:imittce, <}c. 
'' S .'· S. ENGLISH, · .-
"0oL. lAMES DAvmsoN, late Treasui·cr ef Ker.i,tuclcy."· 
We wer~ fq.rnished with the following reply :. 
. " FR,:lNKFOR't', Feb. 12. 184'9. 
"Me1:<srs. W, CHILES, W. BARNETT, and S. S. :E;NGLJS!f, 
. . Committee qf the Senate. · ' 
"GENTLEMEN: I have receive~ yours of to-dais date, informing me of 
"your having been 'appointed a committee, under a resolution of the 
"Senate of Kentucky, (lately adopted,) in relation to the supposed de-
" fa!cation i11 the Treasury of the State, whilst under my administration, 
" and Lhat you would be pleased to have my presence, on all suitable 
"O!)casions when it might ~e convenieI.lt for .me to attend, · and that yo1,1 
"will _listen to any suggestions which I 'might be disposed to present to 
"your consideration .- You also inform m~ that it is not -your desire 'to 
"be inquisitorial, or unjust to me in ~ny respect, and that your highest 
" aspirations will be t9 do Justice to all.' In answer to your commu-
" nication, I beg leave to assure the committee-I have the utmost conn-
" deuce in ~heir integrity, intelligence and patriotism, and that their la-
" bors will be directed solely to the development of all the facts connect-
" ed with.my accounts, ·as late Treasurer of thi_s Commonwealth; but I . 
"beg leave to decline the priyilege offered by the committee, to make 
," explanations before them,. for the following reasons: 1st. The Com-
" monwealth has instituted legal proceedings_ against me, founded on the 
"report made by ·Commissioners appointed by the immediate predeces-
" sor of the preseP;t e~ecutiv~, ·and the case will .stand for trial at ~he 
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".next term. I am not advised that any proce'ed'irtg which m~J:>e had " befor~ your committee, or any report you ma-y make, will be evidence (' befo1·e the Court, in the trial of the case. 2d . In order that a thorough " examination may be made of my accounts, from the time I was fit-st "elected Treasurer, until rpy_ resignation, I desire that gentlemen well " qualifi_ed for the. ·service may be appointed, who can inve~tigate the "subject thoroughly, in the recess of the L~gislatnre; to such a com-" mittee I will cheerfully attend, and go into a thorough ~nv:estigation of "the whole subject, and am perfectly \_1\'illing to abide t~e result of. their " investigations. I do not wish you to infet· _thc:1,t l distrust your capacity · "to·discharge such a duty, but my opinion· is, the near approach of the "adjournmeht of the Legislature ,does no.1; afford sufficient time for a "full and"thoro.ugh investigation of the matter. 3.d. I desire none other " but a fair investigation, and am perfectly satisfied, when· such an in-". vestigation takes place, that it will he found I am not in arrears to the (< Commonwealth. ·4th. The state of my health has not permitted me '' to compare th~_ report of the Commissioners-made to the Legislature, " the p1·esent session, with the boolts ·and papers on which their report "was found.~d -; their investigations were made by themselves, not in " my presence, not in t'4e presence of ?,ny one representing me ; ·during a " considerable. portion of the time, my health w.as so :poorly as to pre-" vent my .attending. to any kind of ·_business; the result of· the investi-" gation of those · Commi9sioners will be found 5 I feel confident, wholly " erroneous. · . · "For the foregoing reasons·, I respectfully decline to ent~r into any ex-" pla11ation before your committee. I TepE)at, I des-ire a full and thorough "investigation, ·before a tribu:r:ial to whom su:fficicnt .time is allowed to "perform their duty in a thorough mam).er. I will submit, with pleasure, "for the extminatfrm· of the com~ittee, any books in my possession, " pertaining to my late qffice ~f -Treasurer. ·. , . . "l'am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, . "JAMES DAVIDSON." 
How far the reasons, detailed in the above and forego~g c~mmunica-tion, may 'be satisfactory for de_clining the request' specified in our letter to him, we leave for others to determine....:..,_we- conceive it unnecessary to give any_ expression of opinion <;>n the subject,, It is true, as therein stated, that suit had bee_n commenced against him, qy the Commonwealth of Kentuc~y. This ;was in~tituted, (by motion,) ot). the 3d day of Feb-ruar:y last, as we ascert;;tined . by enquiry at .. the 'office_ of the General Court. We supposed, however, that if he had . really ascertained that any erro~s exis,ted, for _the s·ake of his own character; he would bav_e been so accommodating .as very rea1µy to have pointed them out; tt c~rtainly would not li.a-ve prejudiced his case in cdurt, tQ have satisfied us that he was not in defa.ult, or that erroi:s had. .been committed heretofore in the settlement· of his accoµnts. The general expre sfon employed by him, that the report of the Commissioners would be found "wholly er· roneous," upon investigation, sounded very strange to . us, when be did not pretend to say that he had detected any- such errors himself, or caus-· ed the same to be doi:te by others, or even made a strict examination thereof, to ascertaiti if such errors did in- fact exist. It would be very remarkable, if a· 1·eport made by Commissioners, of the character of 
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those by ~hom his accounts ·were settled, bJ authority of the Govemor 
of Kentucky, were ",.,,hoily erroneous." Althot~gh met with so flat a re- · 
fusal, on the part of the late Treasurer, to assist us in the investigation 
contemplated, .we resolved to look as far as we could into the business, 
and trace out some of those errol's, if we possibly could find . any. We 
directed our attention chiefly to the printed reports of the Treasurer and 
Auditors, as exhibited in the Journals of the Senate and House of Rep-
resentative~ fo_r several .years past. Before commencing this examina-
tion, howeyer, _we concluded to ,call on the Commissioners, Messrs.· A. 
W, Dudley and F . Lloyd, and to ascertain from them mor~ fully the rea-
sons why they fixed upon the 27th of February, 1839, as their "starting 
point," in ·makin,g out their report; ·we addressed to them a letter,,con-· 
taining the requisite interrogatoi·ies, to whi·ch we received for answer 
the letter contained in appendix hereto annexed, marked A, No. 1. The 
reasons detailed by them were most satisfactory to us, and by way of 
testing the correctness of their calculations, we examined all the reports, 
&c., referred- to by them, and was not able to detect any error to any 
amount th~reip. w·orth mentioning, and are constrained to beFeve that 
tne same are just and accurate; vVe would take occasion to remark, 
that in the examination of the various books containing reports_ of the 
Tteasurer, Auditors, &c,; · there are errors to be found-and in those 
which appeared previous to the sessions of 1839-40; .those errors are cal-
culated to mislead and produce improper. and incorrect conclusions. At 
the session of . the Legislature -of 1839-40, it appears that rumor had pro-
claimed a . defalcation in the Treasury Qf the State, which superinduced 
a most rigid and scrutinizing.investigation into the books, records, papers 
and business affairs of the Treasurer's office, by the said Legislaturet 
and the committees thereof. On the 16th day of December, of that ses-
sion, we find the foll~wing resolution was adopted at the instance of 
Mr. Meriwether, of Jefferson: · 
· "Resolved, That the Treasurer of this Commonwealt;h be directed to 
"lay before this House, the' gross amount of money ·received into the 
"Treasury during each· fiscal :year, since his appgintment to office, and 
·~ the amount of warrants paid by the Treasurer in each year, as afore-
" said, striking a balance at the en-d of each year, so as to show whether 
"there be a surplu~ o~· deficit in each year, and how rriuch. And that 
"he be directed to report what -amount o-t credits he -has re-ceived in the 
"Commonwealth's Bank, by ,virtue of the _ acts of the Legislature, and 
":,v4en; and that he distinguish bet.ween the receipts ·and disburse-
" rhents for ordinary purposes of government, Interna\ lai.prov~ment, 
"Sinking Fund, and School Fund; and that he be requested to give 
"s.uch explanation, as to the apparent deficit in the Treasury; as he may 
" ~eem proper; ·and that he rep·ort whether there- was a surplus or de-
" ficit when he came into office, and _how mnch.l' See H. R. Journal, p. 
78, 1839-40. 
This resolution was responded . to by Col. Davidson, on the 6th day 
of January, 1840, and all the information called for· was furnished by 
him in a lengthy and elaborate report. In his communication to the 
Legislature, he uses these words: . "There may be found, and doubtless 
"are, some .slight errors in the heads of accounts, and some few items' 
" improperly carried forward:; yet, in .all and every account, the ag~re-
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"gat~ ~mount -0f receipts and disbursements, in 'each fiscal year, ha!-" ance correctly' and are .clearly exhibited," . . "Sometime last su,rnrrie1:, I was informed by the Second Auditor that ' ! he had examined and tested the accpunts in his office from 11th of . " October,· ;t.834, to' the 10th of .October, 1838, and . ·had conected some 1' errors;, and on compa1·iso'n . of the balance sheet of each office, it was " ascertained we did not agree: He ·requested me to commence and re-" examine all.Jfl.Y· ac¢ounts .and bring forward the balances in each.fl~-" cal ye_ar1 and test ev_ery ite_m with the vouch~rs on which they were "founded. And ,~r:ith great care and labo~· l commenced a re-examina-" tion of the books,.&c ., from 11th October, 1834, t<;> thr 10th of Octobflr, " 1838; and with the· exception .of one or two ipstances whe1-e the bal-" ances of the preceding years were not brought forward, and one small "item of $7 92 twice charged to myself, .J was pleased to find that all " my receipts and .disbursements, within the above period, agreed and ' " balanced precii'!ely with the hooks of the Second Auditor." H. R . lour. 1839-40 : pp. ,144-5 . , . . On page ,156, -of the same Journal, after 'the balance was, struck, up. to the 10th day,_qf October, 1838, -the said T11easurer uses thls language. · . " The w.hole· of :the foregoing items ·erroneously ·stated, . were made in "my deductio,ns (foµnded upon the ·genera:l results) from the books-; and ''. .the cqpfosion has accrued from my misunderstandil)g ~oine portion- of " the a_ccounts and <;:onfounding others, and charging myself wi.th the " same sums · t~vice ; but my books, in the , main, · Vl;e.re correct, before "the e,1:f);minatton. was made by the Second Au_ditor apd myself, last " summer; a_nd n.ow, I have no doubt, every thing' will be found correct. « Of- al). the errors that .occurred, not ·one was found against the Com-t, monwealth; which at le,ast shows no· design,,up.qil my part, to commit " the errors." · ' · · . 
Col, Davidson was app.~inted Treasurer on' the 16th day of Decem-b,er, .1825. His report commences at that period, and exhibits his ac-· count:3,, with , t_h.e· balances struck · ~ach year, to the S;'l~d session of _1839, On .page ' l55,_ one item is omitted by .the ·printer on extending his ac-counts, but tlie amount is c.arried out correctly, and the omitted · item is included in the aggreg!=],te,. as· a, test of the c:;1.lculatibn and addition will conclusively -prove, so that.no -injustice is done any- one thereby,· and no . discrepancy is ptt>.duced as t<;> general results:-this ,amount omitted is $528,484 75. At th~ same session of the L~gislature,. the Auditor of Pub-lie Accounts made a voluminous· report, in ·which he · exhibited the situation. of the Treasury Paeh year, commencing from the 10th ' day of <;)ctober, 1823, extending to the 10th day of' October, 1839, inclusive. Tliis agrees wit~ the report of the Treasurer, and may be 'found in the appendix of. the H, R. Journal from pages 29 to 43, jnclu,sive. On page 40 will be found a typographical error of $20,000, yet. the aggregate amount is found to be correct. From both of these repo-rts it-appears, that in 1833, there was a full settlement made with the Treasury, and a large balance then found against the ·State, was paid off in the funds of the old Commonwealth's Bank. A new account commences at this period, and is regularly continued on from thepce to the present time. There seems to be no controversy that up to this time all' was right. The two.r:eports agree p,':recisely, as they-do also-from that period to 1839. 
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At the said sessfon of 1839- 40, the committtee on· Public Offices made 
an investigation and . examination of these accounts, · as; appears from 
their report in appendix to · H.' R. Journal, p . 599, and · sequetur. They 
use therein· the follo,ving language: . . · 
. "Your committee next proceeded to examine the books, papers, and 
"accounts in the .Auditol''s office. They called over-the warrants drawn 
"upon the Treasury, .and compared them with tb.e con~spondihg ntitn~ 
"hers in the check · book;-.{or register of .warrant~,) drawn upon the 
«Treasury, and .found them·to agree,·a.nd all-the additions t9 be correct. 
"They carefully ·comp·area the qalai:J.ces of each year, from the J0th bf 
" October, 1833, to · the 27th Febmary, 1839, and here report the result 
"in table marked A, which ·shows th~ general balance at that time." · 
This 'table marked, A, corresponds with the ·_other reports, and, shows 
the Treasury to ·be de.btor'in the sum of. $ 15'6.,959 174. · The ·same com-
mittee further report, on page 608 of the 'same Jo11rhals, that they have 
corrected all differenc·es found to · exist in said °reports; and point out the 
same, item by item, exhibiting the same re~ult, · · . . 
After the response 0f th~. Treasurer to the resolution of the H. R. , in 
1839, as aforestated; said respornse was,referred to .. a sele·ct committee of 
i\'Iessrs., Meriwether, ·Hardy, and othel's, ·and o;ri the ;:23d .day ·of Jan_uary, 
they m_ade a· -report· tq the House; ~4jch ma,Y-be found ,o_n pages 274-5: 
of said Journals . . Thi's language is ··used in · said report, iri relation to 
these ;'!,Ccounts: · ".4ri.d so far as the oommitte.a at'.e en.ab led ·to determine, 
"they bcrlieve that the· response to ~he-resolutions ·of the· 16th December, 
"corrects the err~rs he_i'etofore existing in the annual reports of the 
"Treasurer, and that the·: appendix to tbE: Second Auditor's report will 
"be found to be a correct ex-position of-the · books· in the Auditor's office, 
"and that it will agree with the respbnse ._of the Treasurer." · 
Now, it appears that these accounts Qf' the Treasurer and Auditor 
have been rigidly examined by the,mselves, · as· Ool. Davidso·n himself 
says, as above shov.'n..,...-he had re-exami'l},ed ~ii~ b0oks, and was pleased to 
find tha,t all his receipt.s and disbur:,menls agreed and bala_nced pi·ec~sely with 
the books of the Sc.cond ·Auditor . . They· were also examined by two commit-
tees of tlie House o( .R~pr~sentatives; at said session of · 1839-40, and 
found to be correct. · ·We now s~y ·that we ha_ve also examined the sa\ne, 
as appears on s_aid Journal ·and Appendix, and find the calculations cor-
rect! r If, then; there be any errors in the report of the Commissioners, 
Dudley and Lloyd, we _canno't find th~m. That their "starti:ilg point" is 
correct, we canriot ,doubt ·; and that their ·calcml4tions and results an;: cor-
rect, we are likewise :.atisfied. we have made a calculation .from these 
revised reports of ·the Treasurer and Auditor, from the 10th day of Octo-
ber, 1833, to the 27th F ebruary, 1839, and froin thence to the 14th of 
August, 1MB, when the _balance of mon(}y in the .Stat!') ·Treasury was paid 
overto Peter·Dudley, the new Treasurer. This calculation will produce the 
result, precisely; which was reported by the . Commissioners, viz: a de- . 
ficit of $52,217 32., .For- this · calculation, see Appendix hereto, mark- · 
edB-No. 2. · ' . · 
We have made no exa;mination of the bboks and records of either of 
the office.s; with the exception of a slight inspection of some of those in 
the office of the First Auditor. We could see no necessity for so doing. 
Th~ evidences of _the . v~rious examinations · thereof, by CoL Dmiidson, 
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_Mr. Page, and the two committees of the House of Representatives, 
that everything w,as correct, . are too strong _to be totally over-looked by 
us. vVe were not aware that one could r;ortect errors where such inspec-
tiqns of the records had b_een made, as appears to have been done in this 
case, without effect, especially when the party interested. could not direct 
our attention to any. The calculations -of .Messrs. Dudley.and Lloyd, 
. from February 27th, 1839, to the close of Col. Davidson's career as a pub-
lic officer, has not been impeached, so far as we can hear, ex_cept so far 
as Col. D~vidson himself bas done so in his general .charge, contained 
in his letter above copied. If. Col. Davidson sba~l be so fortunate a~ to 
point out these errors of which he complains, it will afford us much sat-
isfaction, and will be the source of heartfelt gratification to his old 
friends and· associates. .' . . . , 
As to the causes which have operii,ted to pro.duce the result already 
indicated, and which we are also directed to ascertaill' and report, we 
find it somewhat difficult to draw a; conclusion. From the best eviden-
ces, i1owever, that we have been enabled to obtain-, we ai;-e i:ather of the 
crninion that the over · confidence in others, negligence in keeping ac-
cqunts, and perhaps a lack of economy in the domestic circle, have had. 
their influence. We have found µo one who doubted the honesty of 
Col. Davi'dson . . All who have_ a,ppeared before us, have testified in be-
half of his claims to qioral rectitude and propriety. All represent him 
as a kind man, . indulgent parent, and · good neighbor; yet, as an ac-
countant and b0ok keeper, those whose opportunities have enabled them 
to judge, speak of him as rather defie:ie.µ.t. 
· . From tne best lights ,we have, th~s defalcation c0mmenced. in __ the 
year 1841, and continued to inci'ease,. each ·year, to 'the period of his 
resignation. · . 
vV e have , not been successful in obtaining any- reasons_ why bonds 
were not exec~1ted b.y said ~easurer, from time· to time, as· the law 
requires . Col. Davidson can give none himself, or at.least has not giyen 
any to us; and we could not pe'rceiv.e in what manner his response to 
this par.t of Ol,ll' enquiries could prejudice or affect him in the suit 
brought against him-by the Common'o/e~lth. This omission ; w-e think, 
is a- feature in his c;ase more oaious than any other. His last bond 
bears date the 15th of April, 1840, and the very next year his defalcation 
commences. This is certainly most unfortunate for him. We regret 
that such is the case, and will forbear any _further comment. We 
think that the Treasurer, as well as the. Senate of Kentucky, _ have 
been to blame for their non-attendance to the· duties by law enjoi1ied 
_on them, respectively; and we are also inclin~d ·to the belief, that the. 
Governors of' the Commonwealth, who have ·been in office since 18~0, 
ought also to share the blaID:e. There is, however, a - difference of 
opinion on this ,subject, and we wil'l refer the_. Senl:!,te to the act of 
l 798-Brown and Moi·ehead,'s Digest, 2d volume; 1515. There is one 
point on which all must agree, . that the ' Treasurer has been in de-
fault in this respect. There · can be no doubt of that. We find that 
he has regularly ttndered securitiei:t- to the Senate of Kentucky, each 
year, since _1840; ·and .said securjties ha-ve, frqm time .to time, been ap· 
proved. For 1841:-2, Jaeob Swigert, Thomas S. Theobald, Adam C. 
Kee11qn, and A. G. Hodges were so,teD:dered as ~epurities. for 1842-~, 
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and for 1'843-4-, the same securities were tendered. For 1844-5, Jacob 
Swigert, A. 0. Keenon, A. G. Hodg.es, and A .. P. Cope, were tendered ·as 
secufaies; and, also, for 1845-f;i. For· 1847-8, ,Messrs. Newton Craig, 
A.G. Hodges·, and Jacob Swigert, were tenilered, and were approved on 
the 24th day of February, 1847. Messrs.,Jacob Swigert, A. P. Cox, and 
}.. G. Hodges, were ·tendered for the next year, and were _approved on 
the 17th day-of _February, 1848. ·· . 
Each of said sureties do -r~ly upon the non-execution -of such bonds, 
to avoiq responsibility. Mr. Jacob ,Swjgert is Ole~·k of, the-Gour~ of Ap-
peals of Kentuckr, A. G. Hodges is Public Pri1:1ter, A. P. Cox is Secre-
tary of. the Board, of Internal lµiprove!Ilent, and ;Newton Craig . is the 
Agent of the Kentucky Penitentiary. Mr. Theobald says,. if his '.'name 
was tendered as one of· Col. Davidson's securities, he was not aware of 
it;" and Mr, Craig says, in aln~wer to a letter~~ addressed to him," .I 
do not feel bound for any default of said Davidson, as Treasurer, or 
othenyise, never having even agre"ed to endorse his.bond." . 
·we have thus endeavored to discharge the duties enjoined on tis·; wheth-
er sati~factory to the Senate · or not is for their determm"ation. We 
have labored · faithfu.Uy and . diligently, and if we have not discharged 
our duty, \>Ve feel 'assured that it has not been for lack of diligence and 
fodu§ltry. A:pol'tion 'of our duty has been of rather an unpleasant kind, 
yet we have not for a moment Rinched or hesitated, and have done the 
very best that we could; in view of all the facts and cit-cumstances of 
the case. All of which is respectfully submitted, ' · · 
- . · ·. WALTER CHILES, 
~ . SAMUELS ·ENGLISH .. 
FEBRUARY 24, 1849. 
'. 
', I 
APPENDIX. 
• I 
[ A-No. I.] _, 
·To Messrs. w ALTER CHILES, WM. BARNETT, and s. 's. ~GLISH, 
Committee of the Senate. -
. GENTLEMEN: w_e have just r~ceived your note ofyesterday, ,propound~ ·· 
.mg to us certain queries in relation to the settlem~nt of the , account~ of 
the late Treasurer. In this not~ you state to us: "In your. report upon 
"the settlement of the accounts of Col. James Davidson, late Treasurer 
"of Ken_tucky, we perceive that you haye fixed upon the_ 27th F~bruary, 
52 
.. 
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" 1839, 'as yoµr "starting , point," and for this you have .given reasons 
i•_yet you have not set them ;foi·th ~o fully 1:1,qd sq satisfactorily as w~ 
"imppoi!e you co.uld h~ve done, and wpuld have dsme, if you had · con-
" ceived it necessary. In order that we may he fully enlightened upon 
" the aubjeot, and be preparec;l · to enlighten others, we would respect-
" fully soli-cit of you a further explanation." In answer to this request 
we respectfully offer the<following state'ments: , . . .. 
We were .appointed to "~ettle": the accounts of the late Treasurer. A. 
serious.difficulty met ·us ·in the entrance upon our labors. J'he two Au-
ditors claimed to .have in. the Treasurer's hands money amounting in all 
to $131,~28 1 I.. · On the other hand, the Treasurer stated that the nett 
balanc·e standing to his credit, officially, in the Frankfo1!t Branch Bank, 
ampuntipg to $75,091 51, constituted, t~!:l whol-e 0f. the funds belonging· 
to the' Coi;nmomvealth. Here, then, was a seeming disc;repancy between 
the Auditors and the Treasurer of $59,23.6 60. The _first . duty of the 
Commissioners was to compare the bboks of the Treasury with ·those of 
the ' two Auditors: ·Departments, and' see how this disagreemei1t \Vil/! fo 
be accounted for. It ,~as necesaary to fix .upon a starting point ~t which 
to begin the comparison. The obv}ous course seemed to be to go back 
only as ,far as 10th October, 1847,, the ~nd of the previous fiscal year, be· 
i:iause on this da.:te the Treasurer had reported t}rat he had in the Tr~asu-
ry, from all sources, the 13uµi of $158,656 ?5, an amount which agreed 
exactly with the total sum claimed ·by ·the two ,Auditors; ·and it was a 
reasonable supposition that' the Tr~asurer had compared his cash on 
hand with the, sum which he reported to be in the ',l'reasury. Upon fur-
ther enquiry and refl.P,ctfon, however, we felt that it would .be proper and 
right .to carry our -investigation back for several.ye1:1rs . . Our reasons for 
this course bei~g detailed.in full in our .final report to the Governor, we 
need not here repea:t them. , , -
We adopte·d the.date of 27th February, 1839, as the starting point of 
our comparison and investigation, because the ·Treasury accounts · had. 
been careful!y .revis~d · and conformed to the Auditor's, accounts up to 
this date : from t,he history of this revision, with which we were furnish-
ed; by Thomas S. Page, Esq., all the presumptions were in fo,vor of the · 
accounts of the two departments being correct up to this date. -The 
history of this revision is as follows : 
In the session of 1838-9, the office of.Second Auditor was created. 
On the 27th February, 1839, 'Mr. Page, -the new Audit~r, entered. upon 
his duties, and proceeded to diyide the accounts bet:w~en -the two Audit-
ors' offices. From the condition of the Auditor's books, he found that it 
would be nec_essary, in the first place, to revise the Auditor's accounts 
frQm 1823 to 27th February, 1839. To aid him in the performance of 
this work he engaged the services of Mr. Charles S. Waller. By their 
joi1,1t labor a new 13eries of accQunts for the Auditor'!!J.oflice, for the period 
from 1823 tq 27th fehruary, 183!}, w~s made · ou,t from ·t~e Auq.itor's orig-
inal entries, and from the vouchers on file in his· ciffice. "While this re-
. visi~n of the A1iditor's accounts was·g~fng on, the Treasurer-was likewise 
,el,}gaged in i:evisfog his own a_coounts. 1n mitkh1g·;up these. two revised 
~fies .of a_cCQ"4µts, t\:le hal!)Jlces of th~ A,.qditor a,nd the Treasurer.-were 
~ompa:red at t\1e end of every month, and at the. eµd of each fiscal year. 
Wl;\e.n,a,ny disci;_e,pan,cy a.p,peare.d bet\f,een the acc.ounts of the two de-
partments, the work was stopped until the cause of the disagreement 
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was discovered and removed. In this manner the· join
t l~bors were car-
ried on until the date of 27th · February, 1839, wa
s re1fo~ed'. On this 
date the accounts of the Auditor ahd of the Treasurer
 oeing found to agree 
exactly,.balances were struck, and these balances "\¥
ere div'icled between 
the tw9 Auditors' departments. This settlement was c
onsidered, .at the 
time, to be a correc,t and a final one by the Treasure
r and ~he_ two Audit-
ors, so far as regarded the books and vouchers in t\le
 Auditor's office, up 
to 27th February; 1839. · Of.course, .altho' this set
tlement was ·correct 
as far as 'it went, it did not include any sums p11eviou
sly received or paid 
out by ~he Treas.urer, which'remained' unaudited on 
27th February, 1839 
-that is to say, the settlement did not and cbuld no
t include any previ-
ous receipts or disbursements by the"Treasurer of w
hich the Auditor had· 
never been notified. ' . 
. . 
·rt will be seen from a report 0£ a committee of the Le
gislature, H; R. 
Journal 1839-40, page· 274; that the Treasuter ha-d 
received large sums 
of money with which he had not been charged. 
These were IQoneys 
borrowed from the, Banks in 1837 and 18.38; ··amoun
ting in all to $318,-
462 5Q. On the 10th October, 1840, the Board of In
ternal-Improvement 
issued a certificate to the first Auditor, diJJ_ecting him 
to charge 'the Treas-
urer with this sum. (?n the other hand, the Trea
s1,ll'eJJ_ ~ad paid out 
large sums for interest irr the years 1885- 6-7 .and 
9, for the amount of 
which ($16;093' 82) lh~ ~id not receive a . warrant_ u
ntil 25th _December, 
1845. B_ut these uh.audited sums do' not, :of course
, affect the accuracy 
of the balances whieh were struck on the· dafe of 2
7th ·February, 1839. 
Our report shows that our sea:rch for errors during 
the period in ques-
tion, res-µlted ·in the discovery that the Treas11rer ,w
as entitled to- credits 
to the arnount of $7,01-9 29; leaving a deficiency in
-his cash amounting 
to $52,217 32. · ., 
· · · 
It was necessary- to ascertain in what year or ye
~rs this lar-ge de-· 
ficiency in the Treasµi'y ' occurred, because, had we
 discovetled that' ·the 
deficiency existed during the whole period ~hich w
e revised-the same 
on 27th February, 1839, as on. 8th August, 1848-or
, had we discovered 
that a po1•tiorr only of. the deficiency had occurred s
ince February, 1839,-
then we would have g.one back to 1833 and sea11ched
 for ei:rors up to our . 
first starting point. .Bu! our investigation proved th
at the whole a;mount 
of the de.fi.ciency had occurred since the ye·ar 1841.-
"01i- the J0th Octo-
ber, J841, there was ·no deficiency in the Treasure
r's cash. It would, 
therefore, hav'e been absurd to seek for ·errors again
st him in the years 
from 1833 to 1839; to account for a deficiency of $5
2,217 32, which did 
not beg.in to a,ppear in. his cash until aft~r the 10th O
ctober, ·1841. 
We ca,rried our search for errors back to a period m
ore than two yea1;13 
prior t;o the year in which the deficiency in the . Tr
easu:ry began to ap-
pear. To have continued .tl:te search back to 183
3, would' "have incur-
red to the Commonwealth the useless expense of.
 some months of ·ad-
ditional lab011 on th~ part 1Jf the Gommissiopers. 
. · . · 
The foregoing )·easons for Jl0t carrying ba~k our in
ves'tigation ·beyond 
the 27th February 1839, we deem to be conclusive
. . 
In your note aforesaid, you futther ask of us : " we wou
ld also request 
" of you to inform· us whether ,you ha've revised y
our work, done and 
" performed. by you in and. about said investigati
on, ai1d if you have 
11 made any discovery of any eri;ors or -mistake in 
your work, or any 
" further: calculation .of accounts in any wise affec
ting your said inves-
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"t~gation, either in confirmation or in OJ>position to the con?lusion ar-
" nved at by you, we :would be pleased to hear from y,ou m relation 
"thereto." To these que;ries we ·reply: That we feel ~onvinced that no 
errors exist in our statements and accounts of the "settlement" of the 
accounts of the late Trea-stirer, which statements and accounts. are con-
tained in our books deposited-in .the First Auditor's office. We did not 
close our labors until' we felt thoroughly satisfied that we haa explored 
every' ch.annel, .a<,cessible to us, thr.ongh which el'rors, could have crept 
into the accounts of the Treasury, and that we had discovered . -all the 
err9rs which were capable of being detected, so far as-we had entries 'or 
evidence .of any sort to operate upon. . . . 
The most probable sources· ,of enor l~y in the "Internal Improvement 
Fund" and the."Sinking Fund"--'-particularly in the latter. These two ac-
counts we analyzed and investigated· :with especial care. During form-
er years, an immense sum in State bonds passed., through the Treasury 
as cash. In order. to see whether the Treasurer had cj.uly received cred-
its for all the , bonds with which he ·had been charged, in our analysis 
of the Internal Improvement account, we carried out the cash, the large 
bonds, and the s·mall bonds,. into .separate columns, balancing each set 
of columns, !;!eparately. As the de.bit and credit sides of the bond col-
umns balanced exactly,-it was clear that there could.be no error in the 
bond account, so far as the Treasttry was. concerned. ' , · 
Previous -to 1845, the Commissioners of the Sinking ~µnd had a sep, 
· arate cash Fund, and a Treasurer of their own, through whose hands 
nearly a quarter •of a ·million· of dollars passed during . each year. Of 
these sums, a ,portioI). did not enter the Treasury .at all; and many of the 
sums debited and ct·edited on the b1Joks of the State Treasurer, were not, 
in reality, received and disbursed by him. i\foreoyer, the . State Treas-
urer was in, the practice of making . advances . to tµe Treasurer of the 
$inking Fund, in .a.nticipatioh of_.requisitions to be ml'l,de on the former 
thereafter. Of these advan~es, genera1ly large in amount, no evidence 
appeared on the books · of the Treasury; they wei:e settled with the 
State Treasurer 'in warrants afterwards issued. In view of the$e ob-
viouR sources of ei·ror, , w:e scrutinized the Treasurer'~ "Sinking Fund" 
account wjth great care; passing over it again and·.again, and'collating 
it with" the Bank accounts, and with the pTinted accounts of the settle-
ment with James M. Bullock and Jaines . Harlan, .the ,Treasurers of' the 
Commissioners of the. Sinking Fund ; .which accounts .appear in report.s 
1~45-6, pages 457 · to 526. · Moreover, we · had the advantage of the 
lucid explanations of Mr. Harlar, who · was the "Tr~aslilrer of the Sink-
ing Fund during four years of the period which passed under our review. 
The books of the Treasury were not kepfwith sl~ill, at;td they cbl)tain-
ed many errors; but it is due to Col. Davidson to state, that nearly all 
these errors. were against hir:qself. In the Commissioners' ac<tount, book 
C, page 74, o,n file. in the Auditor's office, it will be seen that ·w~ rejeqted 
the. sum of $ 11;050 44, being the total, of va,rious ,arriounts·which 4e-had 
charged against hims~lf m his receipt book, but which cha1'ges we ob-
tained f~l evidence of being erroneous. · · · 
, We remain, most -respectfully, 
A .. ·W . DUDLEY, 
· ·_ FRA~OIS . T.,LOYD, 
FRANKFORT, 2~d cF~b., _·1s~o. Late ,Commisdoners. 
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[B-No. ~-] 
. No. I. 
Suztements of Debits to t1'w Treasurer Jr01n IO.th October, 1833, to 27Ut Febru-
. ary, 1839, taken from the Appendi,x to 2d Auditor's Report, in "
Ap,cndix 
to H. R. Journal,, 1839- '40," pages 38 to 43. 
Totnl receipts for the yeat ending 10th October, "1834, 
Total receipts for the year ending 10th O~tobe1·, 1835, 
Deduct miscellaneous receipts charged twice, · -
- $162,008 68 
- $191,079 77 
7 92 
. ' , 
Proceeds of scl'ip· for th!) year e_nrling 10th October, I°835, 
- •. - -
Receipts for the year ending·lOth Oct., 1836, and deposit for
 Hickman's heirs, 
Receipts for the ye1tr ending·l0th Ortober, 1836-Internul Im
provement, 
Receipts fo r the yea1· ending 10th October, 1836-Sinking ,Fun
d, - -
Receipts for the year ending 10th October, Lil36-interest on 
deposites, 
Receip,ts for the yenr ending lOtli' October, 1837, - -
-
Receipts- for the year ending 10th October, 1837--Sinking Fu
nrl, Infernal Im-
191,071 85 
20.3,207 50 
167,603 59 
200,800 00 
59,236 32 
1,886 48 
201,807 13 
provement, anrl surplus revenue, - - - - . -
- 2,910,!:176 97 
Receipts for 1he year' ending 10th Octobe1·, 1838.....:revenue fun
rl , 269,462 91 
Receipts for the year endi'!g 10th October, 1838-Sinking Fu
nrl atirl Internal 
lmp1·ovement, - - - - - - - - -
Receip:s fo1· the period ending 27th February,. 1839, 
Receipts for the period ending 27t~ Februa1·y,' 1839- -Scrip an
d Sinking Fund, -
613,602 43 
244,332 18 , 
525,547 44 
-T~ta1 amount of debits, 
-$5,751,443 48 
No. 2. 
Statement of Credits to the Treasurer from the 10th October, 1
833, to 27th 
February, 1839, taken from the appendix to· 2d Auditpr's Repor
t, in "Ap-
pendix to H. R. Joun:iiil, 1839-40," pages 38 to 43. · 
Toital paid by Trens-.urer for the yenr e'nding 10th Octobei·,' 18.3
;, -
Worl'Rnts paid by Treasurer for year ending l0th·Octobe1·, 183
5, 
Warrants paid by. Treas.urer' fo1· year ending 10th Oct., 1835, 
scrip account, 
· Advance for funds on nmou'nt received from lands weEt of Ten
nessee river, 
Worrnnts paid for year ending l 0th Qctober, 1836, -
Wnrrants paid for y·ea1· ending 10th October, 1836, Internal 
Im- · 
provement,f< - ' - - - . - - ' - , 7 -
$357,068 36 
Wmants paid for year ending 10th Octobet·, 1836, int. on bon
ds, 31,014 38 
Wnri-ants paid for year ending:lOtl1 October. 1837, , . 
- . ·-
Warrauls pairl for ye,nr en.-ling 10th Odober, 1837, interest o
n bonds,. Bank of 
KentucKy stock,.~c., : - - - . - - - -
Warrants paid for year ending 10th OctobeJ, 1838", R~venue F
und, - . - -
Wnrrnuts paid for year ending 10th October, 1838, Sinking F
und and Intemal 
Impl'Ovement, - - . - - - - - · - -
-. ·- -
Warrants paid lo 271.h Febrnary, 1839, - \ - - -
- • 
Warrants paid to 271.h Febru'\1·y, 1839, Scrip and ~inking Fun
d, 
Total amount of Creel it~, 
$ '219,92i 10 
216,100 45 
92,000 00 
274 50 
167,210 53 
388,082 74 
210,501 63 
2,36? ,165 3Q 
231,412 17 
.1,296, 734 40 
78,925 90 
326,155 02 
_*There is :i typo~raphir.al. error in this sum in the printeci ~
eport-$337,068 °36 is 
0
printecl by 
mistake for $357 , 068 36. • .' 
: · · 
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No. 3. 
Amount of moneys received and disbursed by tlie Treasurer, from. 10th Octo-lober, i833, to 7th August, 1848, as per printed report of 2d Auditor, in "Appendix to H. R. Journal,, 1839-40," pages 38 lo 43, and the report f!.{ the late Commissioners: 
DEBITS 
To debits from 10th October, 1833, to 27th February, 1839, per , Statement Np. I, - . -$5,7Sl,443 48 To debits from 27th February, 1839, to 7th August, 1848. a&per . 1·eport of the T,·easuEy Commissioner•, . - - - 8,866,8'76 09 
Total amount of Debi ts,. - $.14, 618,319 57 
" . CREDLTS. 
F 
0~ 
pl 
0 
By credits from 10th October, 1833, to 27th 'Febuunry, 1839, pi pe1· Statement No .. 2, - - $5,594,483 74 By ct·edils from 2}th February, 1839, to. 7th August, 1848, as per report of the Treafury Commissioners, - • 8,889.507 72 By balance ~f erl'Ors, per Commissioners ,·eport, -· 7,019 29 O By cash received of Frankfo1·l Branch Bank, and paid over to Peter Dudley, the i:iew T,·easu,rer,on.14th Aug_ust, 1848, - . 75,091 50 
Total amount of Credits, - 14,566, 10~ 25 
Leaves a balance still due by Treasurer Qf $ 52,217 32 
Ordered, That the Public Printer print 150 copies .of s~id report for the use of the General Assembly. 
And the~ the Senate adjour~ed. 
.. MONDAY, ·FEBRUARY 26, 184!( 
I A me·8sage was r~ceived from the House of Representatives, announc-i~g tli:!lt they had concurred in the amendhient propos~d by the Senatt:, · to the amendment proposed by that House, to a_ bill from the Senate, en· titled, an act to estab~ish a summer term. of tlle Franklin Circuit Court, and to' ?h~ng~ fall term of said Court, and for other purposes . . 'fhat they had concurred in the amendments proposed by the Senate, .to bills from that 'Hous~, of the f?Ilowi~g titles, to-wit: · 
An act to preven~ the d,estru<:tion of fish · in the,' Little Kentucky rive·r. 
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An act to change the na~e-of Louisa Turner, and others. 
· An act to regulate the holding of the Kenton Gfrcuit Coul't, and for 
other purposes. 
An act to extend the powers of the Marshal of the city of Louisville. 
An act est13,blishing an additional term of the Greenup Circuit Court. · 
An act for the. beJ?efit ~f James 'rucker and his wife. 
That they had passed bills from the Senate, of the following titles, viz: 
An act to incorporate the Licking Steamboat. Nav~gatioii Company. 
An act to charter sundry Turnpike Companies in Madison county. · 
An act to incorporate the Springfield, Maxville and Perryville Tµrn-
pike Road Company. · 
An act to . incorporate the Springfield and Perryville .Turnpike Road 
Company. . · · 
An act to _amend the charter of the Maysville and Lewis County Turn-
pike Road Company. _ 
An act for the benefit of the ·estate of J.. T. Thomasson, deceased. 
An act to ~meod the charter of the Lexington and Frankfort Railroad 
Company. _ . . _ 
. An for the benefit 9f Spottswood Wills. 
An act-to incorporate the ·Campbell and Pendleton Turnpike Road 
Company, and amend the charter of the V e-rsailles and° Midway Turn-
pike Road . 
An act authorizing the Marshall County Court tci change a part of. the 
State road leading from Hopkinsville to Columbus. · 
An act to divorce Jane Gatliff. · 
An act to amend . the· chart.er of the Winchester and M~untsterling · 
T11rnpike Road Company. 
An act authorizing the establishment of a -State. ro.ad from Pembroke 
to Green river. · 
An act to incorporate the Henry and Trimble Turnpike Road Com-
pany. . · l 
An act to change the place of voting in the Flmt Island Precinct, in 
Breckinridge county. · 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act to extend the limits of the 
·to,wn of Hopkinsville. 
An act for the .benefit of Benjamin D. Beall and James Sparks. 
An act for the benefit of John R. Thornton ,and Richard Kenningham, 
trustees. . . 
. An act for the benefit of Vincent Brooks. 
,An · aet for the benefit of Geor.ge McFarland Hall. · 
An act· for the benefit of Moses Hubbard and wife. 
An act'for'th~ ben~fit of the town of Tompkins~lle. ; 
'An act for the benefit of Wilson Evans. 
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An act to establish the town of Gordonsviile, in Hopkins county. ·An-act granting a change of venue to James May . . 
An .act to amend an act to amend the penal laws of this Common-wealth, approved February 11, 18Q9. 
An act to amend the charter of Paducah. 
An act to allow. an additional Justice of the Peace to Hopkins county. An act to ·establish the town of Miltonville,- in Casey county. An act for the benefit of Henry l\tI. Lutes, of Owsley-county. An act for the benefit of those who have · imported slaves contrary to the law of 1833. 
An act to amend the act incorporruting the Kentucky Mil'itary Institute. An act divorcing James and Hannah Pl'ice, and Samuel Bileter. An act to divorce ,Lucinda Fish. 
An act to divorce Mary Duck, -of Laurel county. 
An act to divorce Susan Burden, and others. 
An act for the benefit· of Morton G. Hamm.ohs and Mary A. Ham-mons, and others. 
An act for. the benefit of Ezekie~ Arterberry. 
An act for t,he b~mefit of. John Walker, of Andersqn county, and others. An act to divorce. William Gibson and Sarah Jane Gibson, of Graves county, and S. B. Wolfolk. · · ' 
~ act for the benefit of William a'nd John Chiles, of Estill Springs. An act to mark definitely the-dividing line between certain counties. An act concerning ·Common Schools. · . An act for the benefit of the Caldwell ·circuit Co~rt. . An act to' establish an· .election- precinct in Shelby county, and one in Clay county. 
An act supplemental · to an act to repeal, the charter of Augusta Col-lege. 
With amendments to the two last named hills. 
That they had disa,greed to a bill from the Senate, entitled, an act for the benefit of John lY[orris and Job Allen, of Clay county, and others. _That they had passed a bill, entited, an act to increase the powers of the Trustees of tht:? towq of' · V et·sailles . · . · That they had received official information th.at the Governor had approv.ed and signed enrolled bills which originated in tbat House, . of the following titles, to-wit: ' 
, An act authorizing the confinement of offenders. against the ordinan· ces of the city of May:sville, in the county jail and jail yard in sai4 city. 
-Approv.ed February -J,7, 1849. 
An act to incorporate the St. Louis and New Or!eami Telegraph Company. 
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An act to incol'p~rate the 'Russell ~ille and N ashv~lle Turri pike Roa~ · 
Company. · · · · ·· , · · · ' ' . 
An act divorcing Benj. ll. Gain.es and wife, and for-other purposes. 
An act allowing an additional Const~ble to Larue county '. . · 
An act to amend the road law in the county of Campbell. · .· . ' . ~ 
An act to regulate the public roads in BuJJ:i.tt county . 
An act to change -an election 'precinct in the county of ~ulaski. · t 
. An act to' charige a $tate road in Cl:iris\iari ctninty: · · 
An act for the beneiit of Ralph F. Wood,. of' Barren cqunty. 
An act to incoI1porate the TTUstees of th~ Parsonage· of the Meth-
odist.Episcopal Church South, in Floydsburg1 in Oldh.am county. , · · 
An act for·the',b.enefit of .the Trustees ofthe'First Pr-esByterian Church 
in Shelbyville. .. · ' . :"'I . 
An ~ct for the benefit of the Mechanics of 'Estill and Ovvslef r · 
An act for the benefit of the .widow a_nd heirs of 'Henry Durrett,: de-
ceased. .. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, ·an 'act to est~blish ·the town of 
Milton, approved February 4, ·1846. 
An act to a.mend. an act regul~ting the;town of Salvisa, in Mel!cer 
comity', approved February 9, 1828. . ·1 ••. ~ 
An act t9 authorize the Clerk of the ]3reQkinritl,ge County Court to 
transcribe certain- records. · ' · · 
An act· ti> ineorporate the Odd Fellows · Ha:11 · As~ociatiori ' in -Heii~ 
derso~ . . · · · ' ·· : 
An act to establish the- Louisville C'ommercial·'Co1lege.' · · , . ' 
An ·act to establish the 1.Jovingtoh Commercial College. ·J 
An act authoriziµg a re-conveyance of ten .,acres. of land ® ·Barren 
river, to T . L. Stephens and J amei;i Forfl. , (' · · ' · " · 
An. act to reduce 'into Ol\e 'the se-veral . acts concerping the town of 
Lagrang~. . , · · . . · 
4n act .}o .repeal, . i_h pa.~t, :a.rr.Mt.~eclari_q.g: Pon'd ;riv;~r a , na'.vigable 
stream. : · · . . : · · : . : .. • · 
An 1act for the benefit of Rell>ecca Royse, of -Fleming,county. ,, 
A~ act supple~ental · to a~ . act to. ,erect a: monm'nent ' t~ thos.e ·. whd 
have raµen in defence:or th~ir country, approve~ F~bru3:ry 25,~1~48. . 
An act au.thorizing- the'Trustees of· Gerinantowp. to appoint an As- . 
sessor for -special purposes . . :: . . ' ·; • ;.. ... ··. . • . . 
An act f~r the benefit of Nathan Wtillis, of Hickman county, and 
Robert Taylor, of Moo/oe.~o~y . . :·· -~ . : . . ,, 
An act to allow J. L. 'Jone·s arid J.cilin.--Adiirtis to erect .a mill dam oti 
Licking river . · · • 
, 53 
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· An q.ct to authorize the President and Directors of the Turnpike Road between Bowlinggreen and Eranklin· to lpcate a toll gate within one mile of Bowlinggree;i: .i · . · 
. An act for the· benefit of George W. Finnie .· 
An act to l~gaJ,ize· the prOC'eedir_igs of ·a . special term .or the · Estill County Court. . .,: 
An a:ct to ext~np .tl:\e limit:;; of the town of Ghent. . · ·; · · . An act to in.corporate_ the. Gray.son . and Catlettspurg Railroad Com-pany.- ·· . · . · · ' · 
· An act · .to incorpora.te the Paris and ·North Middletown Turnpike Road Oompany. · I · 1 An ·act to a'Q.thor~ Coun,ty Co~l'ts of I3oy le . and Li'nooln· to take· stock in certaih 'furnpike Roads. < - ·' ': · · · An act' to allo.{v the .County, Com:t of Lewis-to apply the proceeds of the vaca.,nt lands of. said cou~ty tb the impr?yement o_f ~he navi~ation of ·Kinnicanick, and for other purposes. , . . ·\ 
An act to divor_ce David Ci Spencei· . . 
An act to divorce John l\L Crane.' 
An act to di;01,ce E . V. ~Scruggs. 
An act to divorce George Boulton. 
An act to divorce Tilman H . and ·Julia .L\,nn. Steele . 
.A,n ~ct to divorce Edward Pelouze. · 
: An act to di".oree fyla:~:y Ann Carpenter. · ··: 
An act to divorce John G-. ·Brown. 
An act to divorce Sarah Lorispaugh,'a;nd for other p1;1rpuses. : 
· · Approv·ed Febru~ry 21, 1849. 
An act· to ai;orce John R: Pateil ·anti' Ann Booker. ·. · . ' . · An act to divorce John Adair, of Monro~ county, and others. An · act d~clarmg certain streams in Floyd l.l,nd other co·unties nav-igable. · . · · 
.A'.n act to ·. amend . the la.v establ'iihing the town-of C~·eelsboro', ap-proved 9th February, 18i9. · · · · 1• • • • • • An act to authorize the .·payment · ·of the· amc>'unt· due to the . Com-missioners of the road from'Btwlinggreen to the mouth of Salt River: An act to amend the charter of the Kentucky and Louisvil~e Mutu'aI Insurance Company. ·· : ,,_, : · · · · . '· • · · . . 
An act to divo:rce Joh1 and N:aricy S. Cox. " A"D act to· divorce.Elizabeth Lewis. 
An act to incorporate the Owingsville and Sha~·psburg Turnpike Road Company, ·a.:ild for other-purposes, . . '•· 
An act to divorce John L. Va1.1ghi:i,:t;1. and others. 
·An act, declaring· Big Mud creek, i.n ' BJ1tler co1.mty, a navigable-stream: 
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An act authorizing the Gounty Court of Fayette to ·take stock' in 
the Frankfort and Lexington Raih:oad Company. 1 
.8..n act to amend-the act to ihcorporate the l\:lille~spurg and Cynthiana 
Turnpike Road Company. . 
An act fol' the benefit of the Buard of lnt~:rnal Improvement of· i..in-
coln county. 
An act -for tfie benefit of the Sheriffs of · U ni9n l:l,nd Henry 'counties. ~ 
An act to· amend · the ·charter of the -L~uisville· and Taylorsville 
Turnpike Company, 'a>nd to incorporate the Je;fferson and Brownsboro' 
Turnpike Road Company.' · · · 
An act for the bene11t of John Cari·, ' a fanatic, and Peggy Hawthorn. 
An act for the benefit of A. J. Gatewood, of Barren county. 
An act to allow an additional Constable -to Shelby cliunty and Callo-
. I ; ... 
way county. 
An·act to ·amep'd the law in relation 'to tp_e Goose Creek Turnpike 
Road passing through Clay an1 , Laurel counties. · 
An act for tlie benefit of• Hiram Begley. · 
An act for the benefit of Reube1i McCarty, Clerlt of the Pendleton 
County antl'Circuit Courts. · , 
An act to incorporate the ·Eagle Manufacturing Company. 
An act to -~mend an act establishing an .electh'm precinct in Mason 
county. . · .... · · ., · ' 
An act for .t'he bene'fit of:Elisha Jones, of Larue county, · . 
Approv~d .February 23, 1840. 
Mr. Hobos,· from the committee on the Sinking Fund, to whom w'as 
referred a bill from the· Hou~e !a>f Hepres~ntaiives, entitled, an act to 
authorize the surrender of State bonqs, and to ;provide for the qancei-
ment and burning of State bond~, ·and for ·other purposes, reportea'the 
same with ·amend.merits, which were amended and concurred in. 
Ordered, That said bill be· read a third time, as am.ended. 
The constitutiohal rule as t0 the third reading' being disp~·nsed·,wi_th, 
· Resolved, That said bill, as amended, do pass, and t,hat the title there-
of be as aforesaia.. . ' . ' . ··. ' ' . . . . 
Mr. W aUc~r, from the committee on Propqsitions and Grievances, to 
whom was referred a bill from the House of R'=:pre~entatives, entitled, · 
an act to extend the powel's of the 'I.'rmitees· of' the to~vn 'of '.New Castle, 
reported the same without imendment. · · • · 
Ordered, That said ,biU be read a third· "tinie. 
The constitutional rule 1;1.s to the third reading being dii,pensed with, 
Resolved, That the satd 
0
bUI do pass,' ab.cl ihat: .the ti-tie thereof l;>e aa 
afores.aid. · · ·· · ~- · 
Leave of absence-'was granted to Mr. Unthieum for' the .remainder of 
the session. · 
• 
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Leave -iyas·given to Mr. Willia~s · to withdraw from the files of the 
Senate, the petition antl papers of Morton G .Hammons. · 
On ·the ·motion, ·of .Mr. Walli~r, the · co~mitt~e on• Propositions and 
Grievances was discharged fi:om all further business before them.' . . 
~-· J. Speed ~mith, from the commi.tt~e on-.Internal Jmprovement1 to whom was referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled 
an act to change .the · Stat~. ro~d-, le~djng fr~m Canton to W aidsboro', r~ 
ported the sa1be with a'.n ameri.dmen_t, which was ,conc1frred in. , . 
. Ordere,d, That s~iq ,ibill be rel'!:d a thir:<l time, as amended. , 
The constitutional rule as to the th~d reading being dispensed with, 
Re~olved, That said bill, as. amended, do pa:ss,.and that'the title the.reof .. 
( . ) be as aforesaid. , , . · . , . 
R.esolved,' T11:~t th·~ Se~;te concur i!t ' th~ am'.~ndm~nt pi;oposed by the 
House of Representativea_, to ·a bill from the Senate, entitled, an act sup-
ple~ental to· an act to repeal · the.charter of Aug:usta C~llege. · 
A bill from the Senate, entitled, _a1,1 act to establish ·an eleotion pre-
cinct in Shelby county and one_ i.n Cla;y ,coun.ty-, _as ,_amenq.ed by: the House 
,of Representati:ves, was laid on the table. ·. . . '·. .. 
Mr. Wall, from the committee -on the J:udiciary;reporte,d a bill tQ amend 
~n act, entitled, au act to amend· the .several laws establishing and reg-
ulating towns. ·i1'l this Cqrr_imonwealth, , approyed Febru~ry 22, 1834, 
whicJ:i was read the' first time; and orderPd to be read a second tiqrn. 
Toe constitqtional rule as to the second reading· being <4iipeqsed with, 
The question. was taken on -engrossing a1_1d reaqiti.g sa,id bill a third 
time, it was qecided in the negative, and so the said bill "\"(-8.& rejected. 
Mr. wan, from .the same committee, to wh~m W~S ref~rred bills from 
the,. ~?~se ~f Representativ~, of_ the f~Uowin~ .titles1 to-~it: . 
An ,act for the benefit o( Jesse Vansicklei,. . · · . · , • • • )· . 4 : •. ' 
An act_ to ~me.nd .the charter · of t4e .'ci~y of Louisville, and, for other 
pt;trposes. . . . . , . , 
Ao 13:ct incorporat,ing ":the ·per,ma.n J~ffel'S~JD . Benevolent Society of 
Louisville. . ', . . . .. ·. . . · . 
An act for the be~efit of David L~gan and hi~ children. ,·. 
An act to incorporate.,the .German Roman C-~tholic St\ Boniface Be-
p.evolen~ So.ciety of Lcn;tisville. _. . . · .· 
An_ act for , the q,enefit of the heirs o( Hiriim Dul~y, de<;:eased, of 
Fle~ing county, . · . ·
1
• _. ·; • · • 
An ·act to auth,orize Robe1:t ·T. Stratton. to . s~ll. cer.tain lands belong-
, · ing to tht;, estat~ of .Peter Stratton, deceased. . . . 
An act for the ~_enefit .of N ~cissa Amanda Morgan . . 
An act fo11 the. benefit of ~he·heirs of Thorrias Taylor, deceased. 
'An apt ~Q ,incorp!)ra,te the 1:1~veral *'1asonio lqstitutions ·of Louisville. 
' ' ' . 
•• 
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An a<,t to amend an act, entitled, an aet for the benefit of the Me-
ch~nics of the city of Louisvilie1 appro,,ed pecember 22d, 1831. 
An act ' to -incorporat·e the· Jefferson . Insurance Company of Louis-
ville. , 
An act to establish ·the tow;n of Brooklyn, in Campbell coun:ty. 
Repor~ed the same witho-qt amendment. ' 
0.1'dered, That said bills .be read: a third time . . 
The constitutional rul~ a~ to the third reading beipg dis.pen~ed w~th, 
R.esolvetf., That said bills do pass, .and that the titles the1·eofbe as afore-
said. . . . 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, to whom was 1;eforred bills from 
t.he House of Repr~sentatives, of the follo'riiig tities, to-wit: 
1. An act for the benefit of O. M .. M~tthews. 
2. An· act fo11 the benefit of the Mechanics of Garrard county: 
Reported the same with amendments to ·each, which were concurred 
in. 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time, as amended. 
The constituti9hal rule . as· to the thitid readihg being dispensed with, 
R.esolved, That said bill~, 'as ainen9-ed,· do pass, and that the title of 
the 1st be amende~ by adding, '~and for other purpostis," and the title of 
the 2d by inserting after, Gai·rard the world "Laurel." . · 
Mr. Bruce, on 'leave, reported a bill to authorize the holding of an ad-
ditional term of the Estill C~rcuit Court in. 1849, which.was read the first ' 
time, and ordered to be read a second tLme. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and thi1:d readings of said 
bili being dispensed· with,_ and· 'the same being engrqssed, · · · 
Resolveef., That s~id bill db pass, an~ that-the title t1l~re·or b~ as afoi·e-
said. . .. , 
After a short· time a message was 1:eceived from .the House of Repre-
sentatives; an'1ouncing that they had passed said bill with -. an amend-
ment, which-amendment was concurred in: . . . 
A message was .received-from .the ,Governor, by M1' . Harlan, Assistant . 
Secretary' of State, ari~ouncing' that tlie G~~~r~or had· approved arid 
signed an em:olled bill .which originate,d in tqe Seu3:te, entitled, an aet 
to amend the charter of the Lexington and Frankfort Railroad Company. 
. . . ,. App~·oved. February 2f!, :1.849. 
The Senate 'proceeded to th~ co~sideration of the special ~rder of the 
day, being a bill from the H<;rqse :<>f Representatives, ~ntitled, an· act to 
increase the revenue. . . · 
The said bill reads ·as follows, to-wit: 
Sfici i . Be it enacted I b,y the G_erieral A;sembly of tlte Commo~wedltlt qf · 
Kentucky, That it shall be . the duty of the seye·ral Sheriffs ,of this · Com~ 
monwealth to eollect ~nd pay into the Public Treasury, one cent, in-ad~ 
,. 
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dition to the ta:ic now imposed by law, upon every hundred dollars worth 
of property i10w subject to taxation, and li.able to be assess(;ld under the 
existing revenµe laws of this -Oommonweal~h; which additional ta,x' of 
one cent, as aforesaid, shall be collectable only for the year 1849, to pay 
the expenses of the app1:oaching Convention, and to supply the deficien-
cy, if any-exist, from the :alleged defa,l~ation of the late Treasurer. 
· SEc. 2. That instead· of the sums now required by I.aw to be paid by 
the ow!'lers and keepers. of a menagerie, circus, wax., figures, show, .ex-
hibition or theatrical perforr:pance, ~he.re shall be paid by such owners or 
· keepers, fo a:dvance, 'fo_r their lio.ense, as now required by law; the sum 
of one dollar; per day, for each and every· day's e:thibition thereof, for 
each one hundred \roters contained in the ·couiity in which· such exhibi-
tion; show or pel-for.mance may be exhibited or . made; the license for 
such exhibitions. to be obtained, and·paid for in the manner now directed 
by law. · · . · · · 
SEc. 3_. That from and ;:iJter. the passage of' this act, no merchant, or 
vender of' any' goods, wares 'or· merchandise, shall be permitted _to sell 
spirituous liquors in quantities now providecl by law, until he or they 
shall first obtain from the Clerk pf the County Court, where he or they 
may reside, a licensl:) t9 .sell the. same fur t,;srelv.e !llOnths, ai::i,d shall pay 
the Clerk, aforesaid, the sul:n of five d,ollars for f>UCh license, which 15hall 
be paid into the Treasury as other taxes, rec~ived by the Clerks of 
County Courts, a1;e now' paid into the J'reasury. 
SEc. 4. That if' n,z1y merchant, or vender of any such goods, wares or 
me~chandise, prnceed t!} sell ai1y spiri.tuqus liquors, contrary to the pro-
visions of the ·,third section of this .act, he or they shall be ·subject to all 
the penalties imposed upon t~vern,ke~pers for selling ,spirituou~ liquors 
without license, and to be ·recovered and ;:i,ppropriated in the same 
manner. · · · -
SEc. 5. That it shall be the duty 9f ·each and ·every proprietor of any 
nine or ten pin alley:, whic,h hasi heretofore bean ei·ected, and is no\v 
kep.t, or which miy hereafter be erected or kept in this Commonwealth, 
to pay to the Clerk of the County Court of the county in which such 
alley is erected anq kept, 'the sum of te~ dollars, !'!,nnually ; and shall 
execute bond in the Clerk's office, in a penalty of one huttdred dollars, 
with gp_od· s(:\curity, tp ·be approved .by said ·· Clerk, -conditioned that no 
gami-ng, rioto:us or disorderly eo_nduct. shall be. allowed up,on , said alley, 
or in the buil_ding_ containing, the same;. and the . 01!:)rl{ shall thereupon 
grant or permit such pei·son or persons to keep such alley for the space. 
of ,one year ·; and the Cf erk shall. account for all sums of money paid by 
virtue of this act, as other taxes ;:i.re now accounte_d. for by law. . 
· SEc. 6. That if any per:3on shall hereafter pre1;1ume to keep ~ny nine 
or ten pin alley, without first having complied with the provisions of the 
fifth s·ection. of this act, such person shall fo:rfe.it,ai;i.d pay to \he Com-
monwealth the sum of one hundred dollars, to be .recovei·~d by informa-
tion or indictment, and applied as other fines and_ forfeitures are now 
applied by law; and if any keepe1· or keepers of such alley, shall violate, 
or knowingly permit to be violated, 'the condition of his bond provided 
-for as above,_ he an\l his sureties may b.~ sued thereop. in l:l,ny Court of this 
C~mmonwealth h?,ving jurisdict~on o'f the s~rrle, and the pel).alty of such 
b:Oncl: be rec.overed a~d appli~d as otherforf(;)itures are :no~ appli6d. · 
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SEc. 7. That her~after, before any plat and certific::i,te of survey shall 
be received into the .Land· Office of .this .Comnwnwealth, or registered 
therein, the owner or holder of such survey, shall fir~t pay to the Regis~ 
ter as ·roi1ows, to-wit: F.01• every surv-ey c@ntaining four hundred acres, 
or under that quantity, the sum ·of one dollar; and for every hundred 
acres contai~ied in any such survey, over and al?ove four hundred, an 
additional sum of ten cents shaH be in like rrianner paid ; which sums 
shall be in fQll for all services, performed by said 'Register, in every. such 
case, up to and including the issuing. grant; wh~ch seyeral sums, when 
r~ceived ,by the Regist(:Jr, shall be accounted for, and paid into the 
Treasmy of this Co,nmonwealth, as other fees paid tn·the said office. 
SEc. 8. That ,the owner or holder of all surveyl:l , founded on donation 
warrants, or warrants froqi the County Com'ts, which have been made 
prior to the .passag;e of this act, ancl,a;re not yet registered ih thtt_Land 
Office, shall haye twelve months, ,frorri and after the passage of this act, 
to return and· have the same i·eg.istered ;·· and on · all surveys which may 
be hereafter made, founded on- e~ther clasi;; . of warrants hereinbefore · 
mentioned, the owner or 'holder t.here·of, shall be reqaired to return and 
have the same registered in the Land Offi,ce, within twelve months from 
and after the m~king said surveys, respe~tively; and in ca~e the owner 
or holder of any such,sri'rvey or surveys shall fail to have ·the ,same regis-
tered in the Land Office; within the' ti.fne herein arid hereby prescribed, 
the Register of the Land Office shall not receive or register the same; 
and every such survey, and the entry .on which it is .founded, shall be, 
and tlie--same is her~by declared mpl and void ; and all land embraced 
or included in any sttch entry or smvey, shall' be·. subject to entry or ap-
propriatiQn by any other person, in the same manner as ·other vacant · 
land may be appr~priated under .the ·laws of this Commonwealth. · 
SEc. 9. Hereafter, when any County Court grants a. tavern frivilege, 
the Court ·shall order the Clerk of the Court to issue a license · for the 
same, as soon as such .aP.plicalit produces ·to the .Clerk the Sheriff's re~ 
ceipt for ten dollars, the ~mount of tax. . 
SEc.' 10._· He1:eafter it shall 'be the ·duty of all pyrsons who stand a . 
~tud, Jack or Bull, t9· pay tpe . amount· of the lice~se money to the .Sher-
iff' of the County where the. Stud, Jack c;i-r'l3ull may stand; l;Uld the Clerk 
of the County Court shaU not grant any licens_e for the standing of any 
of the aforesaid animals, until the _ owner p1:oduces the Sheriff's receipt · 
for the standing money. · .. · . . ', 
SEc . . ll. It sha~l be the duty of the County Cou,-t Clerk of each, coun-
ty, to file the Sheriff's receipt for all the license money received-as afore-
said ; and by the f.irst day of September in each year, he shall copy· an,d 
forward to .the Se<}ond Audftor, a foll and complete · list of all such re-
ceipts, showing· the amount, from whom received, and for what purpose 
received; ·and it shall also be the .duty. of the Sheriff, by the first day of· 
September in each year, to make .. a similar return. The 1County Court 
9tei:ks shall be allowed twenty five cents, ~o be paid by the parties, for 
issumg eath_ license.; and. the Shei·i:ff sl,iall be allowed three per cent. for. 
collecting and · paying over; and the Sheriff shall pay into the Treasury 
all moneys cqllected under this act,. at the same time the revenue i~ paid, 
and be subje.ct to the same penaltie·s, in case of failure. to pay. 
SEc. 12. That it shall be the duty of the several Judges of the' Circuit 
Courts of this Commonwealth, at each term of their respective Courts,. 
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to specially give in charg~ 'to th~ grand jury of ea;ch county, tpe fifth 
and eleventh sections ·of an act, entitled, .an act to add to the resources 
of the ·S111king Fund, approv·ed March llth, )843. And it shall be the 
duty of the sevet:al .t\ttorneys .for the Commonwealt,h, to prosecute for 
all violatio,ns of said sections of said 'act ; and. the said Attorneys shall 
be entitled to receive twenty per cent. of .all moneys which may be col-
lected for violations of said -act. ·. 
SEc. 13. That it shall be the 'duty of the Clerks of' the Ci,rcuit Courts 
in this Commonwealth, a-t-Jeast thirty days before the meetjng of each 
Circuit Court, to issue to all merchants and pedlers in their county, a 
summons, directing. them -to . appear before th!} Clerk of the County Court, 
on or · Qefore the first .day of .the term of said Circuit Court, and answer 
or otherwise repqrt to him, on oath, the following questiqns, viz: "Have 
you Qr not, during this year, sold or caused to be sold,, any packs of play-
ing ca1~ds ? If so, how many packs have you sold?" and should it ap-
pear by the answ:et·s to. these ques,tions, that amy, paoks of pla,ying cards 
have been sold, then., and in that ,eyent, the -said m,erchant or pedler, 
shall then and there, for the benefit of.-the·Treasury, pay to t;be said Clerk 
of the County Court, at the rate of twenty five cents for each and every 
pack so sbld; and should any merchant. or pedler, so summoned, fail, or 
refuse to appea'r and ans;wer, as directed, or fail to pay the tax·- imposed 
in this bill, he or they shall suffer .and pay a, penalty of one -hundred dol-
lars, to ·be recovered by presentment oil in~}ctment befo1•e any Court of 
competent jurisdiction in this Commonwealth, . 
SEc. 14. That the Governor be--and he is hereby requested, as soon as 
practic,able, •to as'certain all pubiic defaulters tQ this Commonwealth, 
and their probable at>ility to make good the amou~t of their. said defal-
catio,n, in whole or in part ; and if, in his opinion, they are able to pay 
as.much as .ten per cent. thereon, to cause ·suit to be brought against 
all .pers·ons 1eg!},lly bound therefor, for the recovery thereof, unless , the 
same be settled' or adjusted on or before ~he fir'st day of June next 
Mr. English moved to lay said bill on the table. , 
rhe question being. taken ther,eop., . it was decided in' the .neg~tive . . 
The yeas . and.nays b~ing .required thereon, by . Messrs. ·English and 
Bruce, were a~ follows-9 to~wit: · · ' 
. Those who voted in the affirmative, were~·) 
Me~sr~. ,:Sra_d,ley, · .Eaker, .. H _eady, 
·. 'Brien, · English, McClure-7 . 
, Bruce, . . 
Those who voted.in the n~gative, were-
Messr.i. Barbour, 
Boyd, · 
Chiles, 
'Cofer, 
Draffin, 
~rey, 
·~ Hii1,mljfoton;' 
'Hawkins; 
Hobbs, 
~ogan,_' 
McMillan, 
McNary, 
Munford, · 
'Rice, 
'Russell, 
Speea ~mith, 
Spee'd,·. 
'Fhomas, _:· ,, 
Thorntop, 
Thurman, 
Todd, 
·Triplett, 
Walker, 
Wall, 
White, 
Williams, 
Young'-27. 
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Mr. J;lice moved to amel,!-d said bill by strikiµg out the 7th and 8th sec-
tions thereof. . . . 
The qu!;:stion being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by -Messrs. Bruce and 
Rice, were as 
I 
follows, to-wit: 
Those who votect in the affirmative, were- . 
Messrs. Barbour, Hambleton, _· Speed, 
Boyd, Hawkins, Thomas, 
Bradley, . Heady, · .'Th9rnton; 
Brien, Hobl?s, Thurman, 
Bruce, Hogan, Todd, -
Chiles, McClure, Walker, 
Cofer, McMillan·, rJ. all, 
Draffin, McNary, white, 
Eaker, .Munford, Williams; 
English, Rice, . Y oung-32: 
Grey, Sp.eed Smitli; · 
Those who voted in the neg~tive, were- · 
Messr-s. Russell, Triplett-2. 
Mr. Todd moved to amend the said bill, in the·first section, by striking 
out "one cent,'~ where it •occurs in said .sectibn' printed in italics; and in~ 
serting in lieu thereof, "two cents." . . 
Mr. English.ri10ved a division of tlie questio~. . . 
And the question being 1taken ori striking out "one cent," it wri.s ileci~ 
ded in the affirr.native,. . · , . 
The question was then· taken 9n filling .the blanks in·said sectibn with 
"two cents," and it was decid~d in the affirmative. · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, · by Me~~rs. Ebglish and 
Todd, were as follows, to-wit: · 
Those who voted in the affirma:tive; -i.'.:vere-:-
Messrs. Barbour; . Hogan, Thom~a, 
Boyd, McMillan; Thornton, 
Brien, McNary, Thurmti.n, 
Ohiles, Munford; . Todd, . 
Cof~r; Russell, ... · 
1 
Triplettt 
Grey, Spee~ Sniitli; Wall, 
llavi,kins, Speed; White-2~. 
Hobbs, . 
Tlios~ who ~oted in tlie negative, were-
Messrs. ~radley, ~nglish, Walker, 
Bru_ce, Hambleton, . Williams, 
Dr~jfin, McClure, Young-I I . 
Eaker, · Rice, ·· 
, Mr. Cofer moved to ;merid ·aaid bill, fn the isth s~ction, by insert1ng 
after the word "cards/' where it .first o'ccurs fo said section, printed iii 
54 
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italics, the words, "or a11:y pistols or B0wie knives ;'1 and by inserting after 
the word "packs," p1•inted in italics, the words "and pistols 01· Bowie 
knives;" and.· by inserting after the word "sold," printed in italics, the 
words ''and one dollar for each and· ever7; pistol or Bowie knife sold." 
The question being taken on the adoption of said amendments, it was 
aecided in the affirmative. . 
The yeas and nays being . required thereon, by Messrs. Brien and 
Hogan, were as follows , to-wit: 
· Those who voted in. the affirmat~ve, were-
Messrs. Boyd, Hambleton, Thornton , Bruce, ·McClure, Todd, 
Chiles, · Mc.Millan, Waite, 
Cofer, McNary, . Wa1l, Draffin:- . Russell, White, 
_English, Speed Smith, Y o~ng-18. 
'fhose who voted· in ,the negative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Hawkins, Thurman, 
Bradley, Hobbs, · Tr_iplett, , Brien, Hogan, Walker, 
Eaker, Munford, Williams__:_14. 
Grey, . Speed, 
Mr. Hogan then moved to ame~d said bill by striking out said 13th 
section, as amended. . 
.The question being taken 'ther·eon, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hogan and 
Cofer, wet·e as follows, to-wit: . .. 
Those who voted in the affirmative, 'were-
. Messrs·. Barbour,· . . Hogan, · . . ' 'i'h~mas, 
Bradley, · McMillan, · Thurman, 
Brien, McNary, Triplett, 
Eaker, Munford, Walker, 
Grey, . Speed Smith, Wall, . 
Hobbs, Speed, Williams-18. 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Boyd,' English, Thornton, Bruce, Hawkins, . Todd, 
Chiles, McClure, VI aite, 
Qofer, Russell, White-13: · Draffin, 
Mr. Cofer .then moved to amend sai_d bill hy adding thereto th~ follow-
ing, a\'! an additional section, .to-wit : 
Be it further enacted, That there shall be p·aid and collected, the sum of ten dollars upon each and every slave imported into this State ; and it -shall be the duty of any person or persons.importing a slave into this Common.wealth, to pay to the County Court. Clerk' of his ,' her ·. or theil' . ' , . 
{ . 
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county, the' said sum of ten d·Qllars, in twenty ~ays after such importa-
tion; and, upon failure· to !lo so, he, she or they shall suffer. and pay a 
penalty of one h1mdred dollars, to be recovered by p1;esentment or in-
dictment; before any Court of competent j1.1risdiction in this Common-
wealth. The County Court Clerk shall account for the tax imposed by 
this section, as ot~er revenue. . ' 
The question being taken on the a~option of said amendment, it ·was 
decided in the affirmative , . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Cofer and 
Triplett, ,vere as follow~; to-wit i . . 
Those who voted in the ·affirmative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, M~Millan, · Triplett, 
Bruce, Speed Smith, Waite, 
Chiles~ Speed, W alkei:, 
Cofer, Thornton, Wall, . 
Hawkins, Todd, Williams_:_16. 
Hobbs, · 
Those who -'voted in the negative, were-,- ~ 
Messrs. Barbour, English, Munford, 
Bradley, Grey, Thomas, 
Brien, Hogan, Thurman,, 
Draffin, McClure, vVhite-14. 
Eaker, McNary, 
The said bill was further amended by adding theret~ the following, as 
an additional section : · · · 
That each and every keepei· of a coffee ho!,lse, or other person who 
shall be licensed by any city or town authority to retail or sell any 
spirituous liquors, shall pay a tax -of ten dollars to the. Clerk of the 
County Court of the county of his residence, who shall account for and 
pay over the same as he is required by law to account for and pay over tax 
on tavern license; and a:11 Clerks.shall, in regard to coffee houses thus pay-
ing tax, be governed in every respect by the laws in (orce prescribing 
their duty as ·to tax on tavern license; and any coffee house keeper or 
other person who shall sell · or retail spirituous liquors, ~ithout having 
first paid such tax as aforesaid, shall be liabl~ to all t~e pains and pen-
alties imposed upon persons who sell or retail spirituous liquors without 
license. · · 
Mr. Ru~sell mo:ved to amend said ~ill by inserting the following, as 
the seventh:section thereof, to-wit: · 
Be it jurthe.r enacted, That the C~erks of the different County Courts 
in this Commonwealth, be and they are hereby authorized to issue li-
cense to any individual applying therefor, to put up and keep a billiard 
table for twelve months from and after the date of said ·license, upon· 
the payment, by such applicant, of three hundred dollars; the said ap-
plicant entering into bond, with good security, in the sum of one thou-
sand dollars, not knowingly to permit any pe1:son or persoris to bet any 
sum of money, or other thiJ;J.g; ott any game played on. sa1a ta:ble; and 
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any person putting up, and allowing: play on a billiard table, without taking out' license as above permitted, shal~ be subject to indictment therefor, and on conviction, shall be confined. in the Jail arid Peniten-tiary of. this State, for a term of not less than six, nor more than twelve months: 
The qu~stion ~eing taken on the adoption of said amendment, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and_ nays. being required thereon, by M.essrs. Boyd and Speed, were as follows, fo-wit: , 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Hawkins, Thurman, Brien, Heady, Triplett, Bruce, . Hogan, Wait~, Ohiles, McNary, Wall, Hambleton, RuS'Sell, White-16. ' Those w}:io voted in the negative, were-
Mesers. Boyd, Grey, Speed, ·· Bra~ley, Hobbs, . Thomas, Coferi, McClure; . Thornton , Draffin, Munford, · Todd, · English, Ric~, W;i,lker-15. 
Mr. Wall moved to reconsider the vote by which the said ameµdment )Vas adoptid. · , 
Tl\e questio~ being taken there011, it was decided in the affirmative. The yeas and nays being required thereon, by . ~essrs. ltobbs and Wall, were as follows, to-wit: · ' . . " Tho_se who y·oted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Boyd1 ·• Hobbs, Speed·, Bradley, McClure, 'fhomas, Cofer, McMillan, Thornton, Draffin, Munford, Todd, 1 Eaker, ' Rice, .Walker,· ·· Grey, Speed ·Smith, Wall-19. Hawkins, 
Thdse who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Harribleton, Thurman, Brien, · Heady, Triplett; Bruce, Hogan, ,, Waite, Ql;riles, McNary, . White-14. English, Russell, 
' The said s~ction was theP, amended by striking out $300 and inserting $500, as the amount' to be p!'l,id by the person ~etting up and keeping . a ~illiard table. · 
The question was tqen taken on the ado1;1ti9µ of said Jimendment ~ pm,.!:)nded, and it was decided in ,the negative. , . J . ,, • 
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The yeas and nays being required thereon, by · Messrs. Munford and 
J. Speed Smith, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who. voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, ~ Heady, . Thurman, . 
Bruce, Hogan, Triplett, · 
Ohiles, Russell,. . Waite, 
Hambleton, · Speed Smith, Whit_e':-:-13. 
Hawkins, · · 
Those who voted in the negative, 
Messrs. Boyd, 
Bradley;, , 
Brien, · 
Cofer, 
Draffin, 
Eaker, 
English, 
Grey, 
Hobbs, 
:).\1c0lure, 
McMill'a.n, 
Munford, 
Ripe, 
The said bill was furl:h'er amended. 
were-
Speed, 
Thomas, : 
Thornton, 
Todd, ' 
Walker, 
.Wall+-19 . . 
Mr. Hogan then moved to amend said bill by striking out all a~er the 
first section.. · · · ' · 
The· question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative. 
The . yeas ai1d n~ys being required· thereon, by Messrs . . Hogan and 
Bruce, were as follows, to-wit: . 
Those who :7oted in the a~rmative, we.re_--:-
Mes'srs. Barbour~ Hogan, Thornton, 
' Bradley, . l\1cNary, Thurman, 
Brien, .Munford, . Todd, 
Eaker, Speed Smit~1, W aJker, 
Ha:wkins,. , Speed, W all-i'5". 
' Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, Grey, Rice, :. 
Bruce, Hambleton, , Russell, 
Chiles, He~dy, Thomas, 
Cofer., Hobbs, Triplett, 
Draffi,:i., . ~ -McClure, ' Waite; 
English, ·l\foMilla:ri, White-IS. 
Mr. Heady moved to amend said bill by a~ding thereto a se_ction per-
mitting billiard tables to be erected and kept upo;n the ·payment of a tax 
of $250. · · 
Mr. Grey moved to amend said amendment by fixing the tax to b~ 
paid on su.ch'tables at $350, which was decided in the affirmative. 
The question was then taken. on the adoption of said amendment as 
amended, and· it was dedded in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Munford and 
Brien, were as follows'°to-wit: 
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. Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
1 
Messrs. Barbour, Hawkins, Speed Smith, 
Bruce, .Heady, -Thurman, 
Chiles, Hogan, · Triplett, 
Draffin) McNary, Waite, 
Hambleton, Russell, White-:-15. 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messl's. Boyd, Grey, Spe·eq, 
Bradley, Hobbs, Thomas, 
Brien, ' McClure, Thornton, 
Cofer, McMillan, Todd, 
Eaiker, Munford, Walker 
Englishi · Rice, Wall-IS. 
Mr. Walker moved to reconsider the · vote by which the amendment 
proposed ·by Mr. Cofer, imposing a tax of $ 10 dollars on each slave im-
ported into this State, was adopted. . ' 
The question being taken on reconsider~ng said v~te, if was decided in 
the negative. 
1 
The yeas and nays being requi"red thereon, by lv,1ess1's. Grey and Bar-
boqr, 'Yere as follows, to-wit: · 
Th9,se who voted in the affirmative, ,were-
Messrs. Barbour, English, · Munford, 
"Bradley, Grey, · Russell, 
Brien, Heady, Thurma~1, 
. Chiles, Hogan, Todd, 
Eaker; McClure, W alker-15. 
. Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, Hobbs, Thomas 
Bruce, McMillan, Thornton, 
Cofer, McNary, Triplett, 
Draffin , Rice, Waite, 
Hambleton, Speed Smith,· W,all, 
-Hawkins , Spe~d; White-18. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a thi1:d time, as. amended. 
The consti:tµtional rule as to the thii:d reading being disp~nsed with, 
The question was taken on the passage of said bill, and it was deci-
d~d.in the affirmative. · · ·. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Hogari and 
Brien, w¢re as fol.lows, to-wit: 
t 
Those w.ho voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, H9bbs, Thomas, 
Chiles, · McMilla11, Thornton, 
Cofer, . McNary, Todd, 
Draffin, Munford ,. Triplett, 
.Grey, Russell, Waite; 
Hambleton, Speed Smith, Wall-20. 
Hawkins, Speed, 
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Those who vpted in the negative, were~ 
Messrs. Barbour, English; Rice, 
Bradley, Heady, , Thurman, . 
Brien, Hogan, Walker, 
Bruce, McClure, White-13. 
Eaker, · 
Resolved, That the title of ~aid bill be as aforesaid .. 
' .) 
A message was received from the House of·Representatives, announc-
ing that they had pas!>ed a bill from the Senate, entitled, an act limiting 
the jurisdiction of the General Court, with amendments which were con-
curred in. 
That they h~d .adopted a resol_ution resclnding the resolution :fixing a 
day for the final adjournment of the Genei·al Assembly, and fixing anoth-
er day. 
The·said,resolution was taken up. 
Mr. Eaker moved .to · ainend :said resolution b.y-striking out the 28th 
inst., that being the d~y fixed for the final adjournment', and inserting in 
lieu thereof the 27th inst. · . 
The question being taken ther.eon; it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas· and nays· being .required_ thereon, oy Messrs. Eaker and 
McClure, were as follows, to-wit : 
Those who votecl -in the affirmat~ve, were-
Messrs, Cofer, 
Eaker, 
English, 
Hambleton, 
Hogan, 
Mc(!lure, 
Munford, 
W1:1,lker-8. 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messr~. Barbour, Heac1y, 
Boyd, Hobbs, 
Brien,, McMillan, , 
. Bruce, . McNary, 
Chiles, · _ Rice~ . 
Draffin , · Russell, 
Grey, . Spee~, 
• · Hawkins, · ,. . Thomas, 
Thornton, 
Thurman, 
Todd, . 
Triplett, · 
Waite, 
Wan,· · 
White-23. 
The question was then taken on concurring in the adoption of saidi 
resolution, and it was decided in the affirmative. 
·.T,he yeas and n·ays being· required thereon, by ·Messrs. Cofer and:r 
Hambleton, were as follows, to-wit: . \ 
· Those who voted in-the affirmati-ve-, 'were-
Messrs. Barbour, Hobbs, ',: · Thornton, 
Boyd, Hogan, . . Thurman,. 
Brien, Munford, T_odd, 
Bruce, . ·., · Rice, Triplett, 
Chiles, " _ ~ussell, Wait~, 
432 
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Hawkins, 
Heady, 
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Wall, 
White-22. 
Those who voted ·in the negative, were-
Messrs. C.of~r, · · English,, McMillan, 
Draffin, Hambleton, McNary, 
Eake1·, McClure, W allcer~9. 
A mes~age was received from the House of "):lepresentati ves, announc-
ing tha:t th~y had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act to increase the the po.w~rs of the Trustees ' or" the town of Ver-
sailles . 
An act ~o di¥orce ·Gpbert Williams, . and others. 
. An act to· divorce Juliann Robinson. . ' 
An act to divorce Nancy C. Blewett, and others. 
An act to divorce Mabulda Renfro, and others. 
An act to divorce Emerine Sneed .and R., D, Menser. 
An act to divorce Thomas Edmqnson and Colton Hobdy .. 
An act to divorce Elizabeth Green. 
An act to divorce Johri McKenzie. 
An act to divorce Elizabeth Whitlo.ck, and others. 
An act to incorporate tb.e ·Nicholas~ille and Jes,samine County Turn-
pike Road Company. _ 
An act to divorce D;mieI Ramsey. 
An act to divorce Margaret Frazier, and John and Elizabeth Elston. 
An act to divorce Pavid· Fleming, and others. ' 
An act to divorce Anderson Sizemore and Susannah Norris. 
Which bills, were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
The constitutio:qal rule as to the seconq and third readings of said 
bills being dispensed· with, and the same being engrossed, , 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore· 
said. · 
Leave of :;ibsence was granted to Messrs; Williams and Young for 
. the remainder· of tlw session. · 
Mr. J. Speed1S_mith, from the joint committee appointed to visit Tran-
sylvania.University and the Luna:tic Asylum, rriade the fol'lowing report: 
The joint committee of the · Senate and H~use of Representatives; 
appointe~ ·to visit Transylvaµia University and the Lunatic Asylum, and 
examine. th~ condition of those Institutions, having performed tb:at du-
ty, !;!Ubmit the followi~g report:· · . 
. . The State having no ownership'. in .the grounds or q_uHdings of the 
University, the committ~e do not deem _it their duty to make any report 
as to either. The committee are ,uninformed. of any' patronage, except_ 
the empty and useless patron~e of ·v~sitation, which this Institution re· 
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ceives from the State. The condition of the buil~ngs and 
grounds, is 
the business of the, corporators only. The committee caq o
nly regret 
the apparent neeessity . of i~mediate repairs upon both. Th
e commit-
tee report such facts as were · politely furnishe~ by Professor
 Dodd, the 
President being absent: . . 
To· the Hon. J. Si>EED SMITH, and others, ' 
Committee of Visitation from the Legislatu,re of Ky., to Trans. U
niversity. 
GENTLEMEN: Pursuant to •your request, I have the . honor to subm
it the 
accompanying state'ment of the· sources and ·amount of incom
e to Mor-
rison College of Transylvania University, with the amount
 of annual 
expense 'to the same Institution, for salaries, ·fuel, &·c. . · 
This report, you will 9bserve, shows a deficit in the means o
f the In-
stitutioi;i·, for the year 1847-8, of $1,248; which deficit; I may
 remark, 
affects the salaries only of the Professors of Mathematics an
d Ancient 
Languages, and of the two teachers in·· the Preparatory Pe
par~ments, 
with that of the Professor-of Natural. Sciences, who serves t
he Institu-
tion each alternate session. Among these officers the annua
l deficien-
cy, whate~er it ·may be, is shared in the ratio of their nominal
 salaries-
$1,200, $900, $800, $500. · • . 
The number of. students in the several departments of the sc
hool, the 
current sessi~n, may be stated as. follows: · 
In College, 
60 
In Senior Section Preparat1,1ry D€partment, 
34 
In Junior Section Preparatory De.partment, 
60 
154 
For the several precedi~g years of the . connexion, betw.een 
Transyl-
vania University and the M. E. Church, the nu'mber of students i
h Col-
lege . was much larger than at prese~t-averaging upwards of
 100. 'I;he 
causes . of such diminutiot1, I did not · understand to come w
ith~n the 
sphere of your inquiries; nor would it, probably, be ,appropri
ate to any 
member of the Faculty to undertake to give his theory on su
ch a ques-
tion. · · · 
The estimated cost Qf covering the College building, with sh
ingles, is 
$675; · of enclosing the lawn ·with a suitable 'fence, $481. . 
, 
. I regret, gentlemen, that circumstances beyond my contro
l, have de-
layed this co~munication. · ¥our ob't. ·!;\erv't .. , 
. . JAMES B. DODD, 
· · Prof. of Mathematics, <tc. 
LEXINGTON, 19th Jan., 1849. 
The income ·· of Mori:ison College, Transylvania University, 
has been 
derived from the "Lexingfon City Bonds,''. the "Morrison F
und," the 
"Railroad Bonds" to the State, individual . notes and .h.cinds, 
and tuition 
fees'. ' · · 
The Lexington City bonds yield an· annual. ~nterest of two '
thousand 
two hundred and eight dollars, ($2,208 00,) 
.· 
The.~orrison Fund establishes the' Morrison Professorship, pa
ying_ an.. 
annual interest of fourteen hundred di;>l.]ars1 (!$1_,40
0 00.) Deductmg 
55 
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fifty ·dollar.s ' cost of insm~nc·e on the' real es1late of this fund, and the 
nett'incnme is thirteen hundred and :fi£ty dollars, (l,350 00.) 
. The Raih-oad oonds•, the interest on· which ($120) has been heretofore· 
reg:ularly pa.rd· in No~em:b~r,, have been . taken up in :full by the road. 
We have no income from this source for the year 1848. · , 
The individual notes and bonds are of two c_lasses. . First, orddnary notes, . 
given to found scholarships, _a:nd credited now with various payments 
which have ,been re-invest'ed in bonds; and secandly, ·annuity notes, given 
to endow t4e English Literature Professorship.·. Th_e income from the 
first class mentj.oned, is about two hundred.and {ixty dollars; that of the 
second class, two _hundred. and seventy dollars. The whole income, there-
fore , from both of these· classes of notes and bonds, is five hund1·ed and 
thit-ty dollars, ($530 00_.) · 
The tuit-i:on fee is·$40 ·oo peJ! annum, in the 'College proper. From 
Octobe~ 1, ~847·, t0- October I, 1848;: t.uition f1;1eR amounted to:' twelve 
hundred and sixty-six doU~rs, ($1,266 00.) Of this amount, one hundred 
and fifty dollars was paid- in • the Preparat01:y Department; where the 
price of tuition is $15 00 for the .Senior Se~tion, and $10 00 for the 
Junior. " ,' I 
The number -0f students in the College proper, during the last col-
legiate year, \vas 100; an(l in the Preparatory Departments, 98. Of 
these, fifty one in the Colleg~, and forty in the preparatory schools, en-
tered on bought scholarships ; but twenty eight in the College, and fif-
teen in·-,the Preparatory Departments; paid their .tuition fees in cash to 
the Treasurer. - , · 
The number -of stucfents, therefore, ·furnishes no criteriort for estima-
ting the income from tuition fees. There are some who use their own 
scholarships, and have thus paid fears iri advance. 'fhere are others 
wlio are the freneficiari,!3s of an exalted charity, which educates the 
needy without tax to the· Institution. But the ninety above .mentioned, 
are of neither class. Tliey bought ·their right to tuition froin the holders 
of scholarships, 'w!iom they found un,dersellirtg the College. Flad they 
paid their- tuition fees' in cash to the Treasutei·, our income woutd have 
been $4,906 00; instead of $1,266 00, as repqrted .. 
RECAPITULATION. 
J • • l ! 
Income ro·r. ~~e y_ea,r-frem Oc<t. 1, 184 7, \o Oct. l_, l848. 
Lexington City bond~, 
Morrison Fund, ,-
Railroad bond~, to the Stale, ' 
Individual notes a,nd bonds, 
Tuition fee i, • · -
-
.. 
Total nnii_ual itic'olrle, ~ '1 -
Ca.pita!. [n t. on income 
', $ 2,208 
$ 20,000 1,350 
2,000 
8,800 528 
i,266 
. $ 5,352 
The expel)ses of th~ Institution call for $'6,600, annually-$5,800 for 
salaries, and $800 to meet the. cur.rent expenses ef the College . 
. In visiting th~ Lunatic {\.sylum, the duty l'!,ssigped y;our committee._ was 
uq.qliestionable,; cli.reet -and interesting. ~elancqoly as was tlie task, it 
Was ~ttenaed,wlth many pleasiti.~ occurrences. They saw, in tlie extent 
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and solidity of ·the edifice and -its various d
epart.ments, that the purpose 
of the _benificent endowments of tlie Stat
e, had -been ca1·ried out with 
admirabl~ juqgment. So.fa~ as th~ approp
:riations ,f~r ·aq.ditional build-
ings have enabled the Dommissione,rs to 
,proceed, y,our·,committee take 
pleasure i1;t giying their full an~ cordial app
roval. T,he'y _xegret tha~ ~ 
funds furnished were not .sufficient to com
plete -t}le entire plan of rm-
provement, ~n~ recommend an appropri
atfon of $5,00_0 to that en_d . . 
When the bmld.ings shall be completed, and
 the plan carried out, the Lu-
natic Asylum, if managed and superintend
ed as it now is, will stand the . 
proudest monument of the just, ·benificen
t, .and wise legislation of the 
State. The :medical gentlemen' on the jo
int committee, and tlier.e we11e 
three, concur in the opin~on that under .e:ids
ting circumstances~and those 
oircm:hstances must continue without the
 -apprqpriatio,~ recommended 
is made-means mor.e conducive to tbe c
omfort, or better, calculated to 
lead to the restoration of the inmate!;! .to ,t
heir reason, cannot be :expect-
ed.- In short, refer.ring the General Assembly
 to ,the ,reports of, the ,Man-
agers and Superintendent, for facts .in detai
l, with which •it ,is unnecessary 
to incumber this report or the Legislative J
ournals, every thing they saw 
or heard, c·onnected with the Institution, 
excited their admiration, and 
challenged and received. their full and ·hon
est approval. · 
-J. SPEED f?MIT H, · Oh'm. Benate ·Com . 
A : T .- NOE, Ck'm. H. R. Com. . , 
The three .messag~ received from th~ ·Gov
ern<;>r, on the 24th ins.ta:n:t, 
were taken l,lp a,n.d read as follows, to-:wit :
 
' ExE~UTIVE O
FFICE, ]!'e'bruary 24th, I ~4.9. 
Gentlemen· of the. Senate : . 
I nominate for your advice and consent, t
he following named persons 
for the offices in the militfa ef this' State, w
hich ar~ attached ·to -their re-
spective names:· 
'> . • 
Samuel A. Spencer to be Brigadier Gene
ral of the l-Oth Brigade, in 
place of_ W .-H. Wilson; resigned. . · 
. · 
John P . Cooper to be· Brigadier General o
f the 12th Brigade, in place 
of John Patton, resigned.· . . . 
· · · 
I also nominate for y,our advice and -e~mse
nt, Henry Duncan and -Mad-
ison C. Johnson to he Directors, on · the pa
rt of the State, of th<'l North-
ern Bank of. Kentuc~y. · . 
. · , . 
A. S. MitcheH to be Commissioner for the
 State of Missouri, under an 
act of Assembly, 
0
,approv'3d 23d January, _1843, authorizing
 th~ 3:ppoint-
ment of ·commissioners to take acknowled
gments of- deeds and qther in-
struments of writing, executed out of this 
State . 
Abraham Hunter to be Gate Keeper on the
 Wildernef,ls T.urnpike .Road. / 
Thomas Parker ;to be Eolice Jr;td_ge of 1jhe
 town of .I:Iarrisonvill~, _in / 
Shelby county. 
, , i 
Alonzo ;Livermore _to be a i:nember of the 
BoarQ. of Internal Impro;v -
ment, in place of Dillis Dyer, re,iigned. · 
. 
John W. Crow to be Police Judge of the to
wn 'of ·.Hartford. 
J , · • · 
• , • • :J. J. CR1~E~, - _N._ , . 
/ 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE, February 2d, 1849. 
Gentlemen of tM Senate : 
I nominate for your advice and ·consent, ·the following named persons 
for the offices in the militia of this State, ·which are attached to their re-
specti.':e names : . · . . 
William Mori-ow to be Major General of the 1st Divis.ion, in place of 
L. Nance, resigned: · · 
· Wm. Bryan to be Major General of the. 5th Division, in place of Les- · 
lie Combs, resignec!. · · · 
John McAfee to be Major General of the 8th ,Division, in place of D. 
F. James, r.esignea. · 
Charles C. Kelly to be Brigadier General of the .8th Brigade; 8th Di-
vision, in place of R. M. Sutfield, resigned. · · . 
John M. Weddle,to -be Brigadier General of the 16th Brigade, 8th Di-
vision, i~ place of James, promoted. . · 
I also npminate for your adv.ice'and consent, Bushrod R. Johnson tobe 
Lieut. Colonel.of' the Western Military Institute, in place of Wm. F. 
Hopkins, resigned. . J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
, EXECUTJYE OFFICE, February 24th, ,I°84!J. 
Gentlemen. of. tite Senate : 
I nominate .for your adyice and ;consent, Virgil McKnight and U. E. 
Ewip.g to be Dil·yctors, on the part of the State, of the Bank of l\entucky. 
· ' . , . · , . . J. :J . CRITTENDEN. 
Resolved, That the Senate advise and con~~ni to the said appo\nt-
menti,·. , 
The following bills were reported, to-wit : -:. 
-By Mr . .T.' Speed :;;mith, from the committee on Internal lmprov~rp.ent : 
A bill foi· the benent of the Maysville and ·Mountsterling Turnpike 
Road Company. . . 
By Mr. Draffin, from a select committee: 
A bill foi: the· benefit of Armstead Mille~. 
Whioh bills were severally read the first time; and o~dered to ~e read a 
second time.. · · . · · · 
. The constitutional rule as to the· second and third ryadings of said 
bills being dispensed with, and· the same being engrossed, . 
. Resolved, That. the s~d. bills do p~s; , . and. that· the, titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. · · · · 
Mr. McMillan, from the committee. appointed pursuant to a resolution 
of the l9th·inst., · in relation· to the Kentucky Riv~r Navigation, made 
the follqw,ing report, to-wit: · . · 
The select committee, to which was referred the resolution of the Sen-
ate, of the 19th inst., with reference to the expenditures oftbe Kentucky 
Rive Javigation, &c., beg leave to report: That the an'swers to the in-
terrogatories propounded to the several members of the Board ·of Inter-
. nal Imp ovement have come to band thi& morning, and it ' is impossible 
to examine the·m and prepare a report before the Legislature is, by your 
resolution, to aqjeiur.n sine die. It is therefore dei,ired that the papers be 
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filed with the unfinished business, and the committee, for the present, be 
discharged from the furthe1· consideration 0£ the stibj_ect. 
Mr. Chiles, from the committee appointed in relation to the .supposed 
defalcation of Ja~·es Davidson, late Treasurer, i:nade the follo~ing sup-
plemental r~port, to-wit: 
The comn;i.ittee to whom was referred the resolutions relative to ·the 
supposed defalcation of James Davidson, late Treasurer of Kentucky, · 
respectfully .beg leave to submit the following supplemental report : 
We have lately seen in a public' newspfLper, a report of the speech of 
Senator Wall, to which is appended a ·statement purporting to have 
been made by David Meriwether, Es·q., of Jefferson county, Ky., exhib-
iting ' the amount of .receipts and disbursements of. the Treasurer of 
Kentucky, from 18?3 to 7th of August, 1.848. Said statement being at 
war with the report heretofore m~de· by us, and being entirely erroneous · 
as we conceive, .~nd calculated to mislead an,d impo.se upon the public, 
we have felt it our duty to direct the attention of the Senate thereto, an~-
point out its fallacies . In t~e- first place, t4e additions in the .first item 
exhibited in the statement, both as to debit and credit, are incor1'ect--see 
appendix No. 2 to our report, in which the receipts and expenditures are 
correctly calculated, t:1howing the amount . of ' each, in every fiscal year, 
from 1833 to 7th -of August,. 1848. But ·separate and apart from this, 
there are others, so very apparent, tµat 'no calculation whate·ver is ne-
cessary to detect them. In the second item . of said . statement, the sum 
of $318,462 50 is · charged·to .the Treasurer, as having been, omitted by; 
the Auditor in, 1839. It is tru~ th~s was omitted by the :Auditor in 1839.; 
yet it.was 11egularly charged in the year 1840,· as appears from the reports 
of both Audi.tor and Trea~urer of that yea1:. By, examining the said 
Auditor's report, in Legislative Documents of 11340-1, page 220, No. 1, 
and the Treasurer's ·report in· said book, page 20'7, No. 3,·the same will 
be found-correqtJy set forjh. This· sum, then, of $318,462 ·50, wa~ taken 
into the estimate, by the Cof!1missioners _appointed by Governor Owsley, 
in their rtiport, and is included in the aggregate debit of $8,866,87(? l'O, 
as by them report~d; so that in this statement of Mr .. Meriwether, that 
sum is twice charged to the . Treasm:er. A':s. to the item of $35,537 5.0,. 
we -know nothing. Whether correct or incorrect, we c11nnot state, as 
we have .not' been able to obtain any light -in relation thereto. In the 
last item of the statement, . the, Treasurer i~ credited by $8,724 89, "l;,y 
error as per Commissionei·s report ." This. is palpably incorrect. There is 
rwsuch ei-ro:J· reported by said Commissioners. · By an in~pection of their 
report, on the 9th page, " the balance of e~rors to be carried to the credit 
oftlte Tret1surer" will be found to consieit of the sum of $7,019 29. This 
is a fact tl,iat every one may cleariy see and understand, by even a very 
slight examination. The $8,724 89 of said Commissioners) report, is un-
der another head, entirely dilferent from that of errors. This will be found 
on the 7th page of ·same report, and is the balance remaining in .the 
han.ds of the Treasure1· on the 7th of Augus.t, 1848, belonging to the 
Second Auditor's l)epartment. . · . . . • . · · ' 
Now, even to· admit that .'the ·calculations o.f the .first items of the debit 
and credit of said ~tatement are accurate, and that the $35,537 50 item 
is also c~rrectly set forth, (which, by the by, we do ~ot admit,) how will 
the account stand? Make the corrections and see! Thus: 
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~EBITS. -· 
To n.mpunt received from 1833 10 the 27th day of February, 1839, - $ 6,546,336 50 
To rliffernuce in report of committ~e·or 1839, - · . 35,537 50 
To nmoun t received from the 27th day of February, 1839, to th.e 7th Qf August, 
18,18, · 8;8.66,876 rn 
T otal receipts, , • $ 15 ,448,750 19 
CREDITS. 
By nmount pa.id out from 1833, to the 27th day of February, 1-839. • ' • $ 6,881,797 49 
By omoun t paid out from the -:Htb day of Feb1·uo1·y, 1839, to tlie .7th day of Au• 1 
gust, 1848, - . - - • · • 8,889;507 72 
By true error in Commissioners ~~port, · • 7,019 29 
Total c1·erlits, · -
Now deduct the foregoing debit, 
I , 
• $15-, 778 324 5,0 
• 15,4.48, 750 19 
$ 329,514 31 
And the State is found to be in debt to the late Treasurer, in said sum 
of $329,574 31. . 
The Commissioners r.eported the fact that they found in the Treasury 
the sum of $75,091 31, which they ,paid over to the new Treasurer, 
(Dudley.) Nothing is said of this _money, or ·notice :tak.eri of it, in said 
calculation ·or- Mr. Meriwether. From his estimate, ·with the corrections 
above set forth, it · would appear· that .tbe whole nf ,this sum of moue;)' 
should be paid over to Col-. Davidson, · b~sides the balance due him _of 
$254,482 80 ! ! This amownt of itself, exhibits the vast folly and utter 
absurdity 0f this statement ! ,The, largest amount oi tax.able property 
listed by Col. D'avidson·, in any year since he first became T-reasurer of 
the State, as· is manifest from- the returns in .the Second Auditor's office, 
· is $10,960 00. It is, then, scarcely reasonable to -suppose he had it in 
his power t0 ·advance· so large a sum to the Commonwealth. The proof 
taken before the committee, shows that CoI. Davidson himself did not 
rely hpon this statement as correct. So far frotn it, ·tha,t he d'eclared the 
State was not -so greatly in arrears to him, but that on a fair 'settlement, 
a small balance would be found in .his favor. · . 
W .e have felt it our duty to make .this supplement to ,o'nr report, for 
the reasons above specified. · We ·again declare that we have no wish 
. to injure or prejudice the case of the late Treasurer; nor have w.e any 
desire to cast any ,reflection 01;1 Mr. Meriwether: We hold him in high 
\:)stimation as a gentleman. His ca?culation, however, is certainly wron~, 
We think a review of his work. wiU produce that conviction upo.n his 
own mi.nd. The statement made out by him, is evidently the result ot 
a very 'crude and cursory exan;iination, and we incline to the belief, 
'that it w:a!:! not designed for publication·. Be this, however, as it may, 
we trust that he will r.ecur ' to the matter, and. he will rea\illy perceive 
the errors which he has (unintentionally, as we believe,) committed, and 
when discovered, that he will most willingly rectify them 
Respectfulty, , . WALTER CHILES, 
· Chairman Committee. 
Order.ed, Tha~· the Public Printer ·print 150 copies of, ~aid ·report for ' 
the use of the General _AsJ1e~bly. 
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Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement, re-
ported· a bill re-modeling the Board of Internal Improvement, which was 
read the first time, and ordered, to be read a sec_ond time: 
The constitutional .rule as to the· second reading being dispensed with. 
Mr. Draffin moved to lay sai'd biU on the table until to-morrow. 
The qui\stion being t&ken thereon, it was d~eided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. J. Speed Smith 
and Draffin, were as follows, to-wit: · 
Those who voted in the affii·mative, were~. 
Messrs. Bradley, McMilian, Thurman, 
Draffin, McNary, Todd, · 
Eaker, Russell, · Triplett, 
Hobbs, Thomas, vVaite-12. 
. Tho~e who voted in the negative, we:i:e-
Messr~. · Boyd,. Hawkins, · Speed Smith, • 
Brien, Heady, · Speed, 
Bruce, Hogan, . Thornton, 
Chiles, McClure, Walker, 
· Cofer, . Munford, · White-16. 
Grey, 
The further consideration of said bill was· then postponed until to-
.morrow. ' ,, 
A message was received from the House of Represe~tati'.v,es, an-
nouncing that they liacl passed bills of.the following titles, to-wit: 
1. An a;ct to divorce Jeptha B.'Erwin · and Sarah Ann Erwin. 
2 .. An act to. di:vorce Abraham Lighter ·and Mary Ann Gray. 
Which bills were severally read the first time~ an.d ordered to be read 
a second time .. 
The constitutio~al rule · _as to· the second reading being dispensed with, 
said bills wei·e each amended and ordered to be read a thii;d time. l 
The constitutional r.ule as to the third reading being dispensed witn, ·· 
Resolved, That said bms, as· amended', ·do p~ss, and that the .title .of 
the 1st. be ame'ncied· by: adding "and others,'' and the title of the' 2d by 
adding after Lighter the ,word "Stripger." ' . · .. · 
Mr. Bradley, from· the joint committee on Enrollments, reported that 
the committee had examined enrolled bills, which originated in- the 
House of Representatives, of the following. titles, to-wit: 
An act tq amend ·an act to incorporate the Merchants' Louisville 
Insurance Company. 
An act to amend the laws in relation to tlie Trustees of the ' town of 
Burlington. \ . . 
An act concerning the v:acarlt lands in Whitley .county. , 
A:n 'act for- the qen~fit of .the .town of Hawesville, in Hl'!,n.cock coun~y. 
An act for the ·benefit of Common Schools. ' · , · 
• I 
\ 
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' . 
An act to create the office ·of Police Judge. in the town of Hartford, 
and defining his duties and pqwers. 
An act for the benefit of Bethania Bennett. 
An act for tµe benefit of Mil~y Ann Skaggs and ·warren H. Jones. 
An act fo1: the benefit of the Marshal of Pa9-ucah. 
An act to authorize the executor or administrator of W. N. Miller, 
deceased, to sell a slave, 
An act for the benefit of Eden Shotwell. 
An act for the benefit of J. M. Martin, · administrator of Ephraim 
Ball, Jeceased.. · . · 
An a.qt to authorize the Johnson County Court t0 sell a part of the 
Public Square in Paintsville. 
An act to incorporate the Franklin Fire Company, No. 2, of Cov-
ington. "' .· 
An act for the benefit of George.T. Anderson, of Logan county. ' 
An act to change the name of Martha Frisler,. and for o_ther purpos·es. 
, An act to amend the charter of the town of ·Lower 01-overport.· 
.An act to ame~d in part the charter of the city of Louisville. 
An ·act to amend the militia law . 
. Ari act to regulate the duties of the Poli~e ,ludge· of the town of 
N~w Liberty~ and for other .purposes. .' · 
An act to establish ai1 election precinct at Ballardsville, ih Qldham 
county. 
An act to incorporate the Bow linggreen Thespia,n Society. . : 
,t\.n act for the benefit of A. M. Vanarsdale, of Mercer county.' 
.An act for the benefit of E. s. Steed, of, Graves-county. 
· Ari act to incorporate "the Louisville Orphans' Home ~ociety." 
· . An act for tlie benefit of Isham Jories. ' 
An act for the benefit of Nathan Butler a'nd Addison Oa~neal, of 
Todd county. · 
An act for tlie benefit of R. P. Dodds, of Fulton county .. · · 
An act for the benefit of J. S. Golladay, or'Lo~an county. 
An act for the benefit of J:'redericl_c Mayberry. 
, Au act for the benefit of James Penny. 
An, act for the benefit of S. ·G. Rogers. 
An act to amend the charter qf the Lancaster and Orab Qrchard 
Turnpike ;Roa~ Company.. 
An act to repeal the charter of August·~ College. 
An act to authorize the appointment of a Police Judge in -the town 
of Portland. 
An act to establish election precincts in Calloway and Bullitt. 
, An act' to establish ~lection precincts Jn Clarke, Henderson' 
Hart counties. · · · 
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An act to authorize the Hart County Court to establish .a road. 
An act autho_rizing the County Court of Butler to change t~e State 
road from Bowiinggreen to Greenville. 
An act to amend the charter of the Turnpike Road Company from 
Bowlinggreen to the Tennessee line: · 
An act to establish election precincts in·Taylcir and Laurel coun-
ties. . 
An act for the benefit of Lydia Hindman, of Barl'ep county. 
An act for the benefit of Wm. Harman, Georg~ W. Riddle and Cle-
ment M. Buckman. 
,An act for the benefit of Milly Walker; of Fleming COUllty, 
An act for the benefit of Charles H. Stutteville, ll:l,te Sheriff of 
Graysoi;i county. .' · , 
An act to amend an act to establish a bridge at Falmouth, approved 
1anuary 30, 1834. 
An act for the benefit of S. Renfro, and others. 
And an enrolled resolution and, enrolled b.ills which originated in the 
Senate, of the following titles, to-wit ·: 
Resolution providing for a settlement with Peter Dudley,-late Treasu-
rer. 
'An act to· incorporate the Petersburg and Burlington Turnpike Road 
Cqmpany,. and Owen:t0h and Ross' Mi.ll •Turnpike·Road Glompany. 
An ·act to charter the Nicholas Savings Institution, -an.cl. a:mend tp.e 
charter of the Versailles Savinga Jnstitution. 
An act to· establish the town of Milton ville, ill Casey county. 
Arr act for the benefit of Mos~s ·Hubbard and wife. · 
An act for the benefit of Wilson Evans. 
An act for the benefit of George Mcfarland Hall. 
An act to i~corp_orate the Henry and Trimble Turnpike Road Com-
pany. . 
An act concerning Common Schools. 
An act to amend .the charter of the Lexington and Frankfort Railro1;1.d 
Company. . · 
An act to amend the charter of the Maysville and Lewis C~ui,µty Turn-
pike Road Company. · ~ , 
An act to amend an -act to amend the penal laws of this· Common-
wealth,.approved Februal'y 11, 1809. 
An act to amend the charter or' Paducah. 
An act to incorporate the Campbell a.nd Pendleton Turnpike R-oad 
Company, and amend th~ charter of the Versailles and Midway Turn-
pike Road Company. . 
An act to establish the town of Gordonsville, in Hopkins county. 
An act to incorporate the Licking Steamboat Navigation Company. 
56 
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An act to incorporate the Springfield, Maxville and Perryv.ille Turn~ 
pike Ro·ad Compal')y. 
An act to amend the charter of the Campbell Turn,Pike Road Com-
pany, and for otlier purposes. 
An act to establish an election precinct at the house of Jacob Yost, in 
Logan county, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of William L. Owens, &,nd others. 
An act to permit the citizens of the town ·of Louisa to vote for· or 
against granting tavern license, and for other purposes. : 
An act to incorporate the Newtown and Leesburg Turnpike· Road 
Company. · 
· A~ act divorcing Henrietta Dupuy, and others. 
An act to establish a summer term of the Franklin Circuit Court; and 
to change the fall term of said Court, ·and for other purposes. 
An act supplemental to an act to repeal the charter of Augusta 'Col: 
lege. 
An act for the benefit of John Walker, of Anderson c·ounty, and others. 
An act for the benefit of Morton G. · Hammons and Mary A. Ham-
mons, and others. · · 
An act for the benefit of John R. ·Thornton an~ Richard K~nningham, 
trustees. . 
An act for. the benefit.of William a~d John: Chiles, of Estill Springs. 
An ·act to divorce Susan Burden, and. ~thers, · 
An act further to provide for the erection of the Second Kentucky Lu-
mi.tic AsyltJ.m. 
An· act to amend the act'incorporating the Kentucky Military Institute. 
An act for the .benefit of the estate of J. T. Thomasson, deceased. 
An for the benefit of Spottswood Wills. 
An act .for the benefit of the Caldwell Circuit Court. 
An a~t for the .benefit .of those who have imported sla~es contrary to 
the law of 1833·. 
An · act to divorce Jane Gatliff. 
An act to charter sundry Tumpike Companies in Madison county. 
An act authorizing the :[\1:arshall Cot.inty Court to change· a: part of the 
State r?ad leading from Hopkinsvi:lle to Columbus .. 
An act authorizing- the· establishment of ·a State road from-Pembroke 
to Green river. 
An act to divorce Williarµ Gibson and Sarah Jane Gibson, o...f Graves county, and S. B. Woolfolk. . . 
An act for the benefit of Ezekiel 'Arterberry. 
An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of George Fry, deceased. 
An act to amend the charter of the Winchester and Mountsterling 
Tun:ip~e Road Company. ~ 
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An act for'the benefit of Benjamin D. Beall and James Sparks. 
An act for the benefit of Vincent Brooks. · · 
An act to allow an additional Justice of the Peac~ to ;Hopkins county. 
An act granting a ·change of venue to J&,mes May. 
An act to _divorce Lucinda Fish. 
An· act divorcing James and Hannah Price, and Samuel Bileter. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an . act to extend the limi.ts. of the 
town of Hopkin~ville. . 
An act to change .the pl~ce of voting in the Flint Island Precinct, in 
Breckinridge-county. 
An act for the benefit of Henry M. Lutes, of Owsley county. 
An act to .divorc~ Mary Duck, of LaUl'el county. 
And had found the-same truly enrolled. 
The said bills and resolution having been signed by the ·speaker .of • 
the House of Representatives, the Speaicer of tq.e Senate affixed .his sig-
nature thereto' arid they were delivered to the committee to be present- .. 
ed to the Governor for his approbation and signature·. _After ~ short 
time, Mr. Bradley r('\ported that the committee had performeii that duty-
And then ~he. Senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1849. 
A message was received from the House of_ Representative·s, an-
nouncing that they nad passed bills from the Senate, ·of the following-
titles, viz : · · 
An act to protect the estates of deceased persons: 
An act in relation t~ limited partnerships. · 
An act authorizing C.oroners ·to convey lahds in certain cases. 
An act to repeal an act, .entitled, an a.ct to amend an act to reduce 
into o~e the several acts concerning strays, approved March I, 1847. 
An act to divorce Nathan A. Williams and others. 
An act to divorce Robert Langford. 
An act for the benefit of Elizabeth Hopkins and Wm. H, Ritchie. 
An act to divorce Caleb F. Riggs and Sam_uel B. Woolfolk. 
An act for the benefit of Thomas ·Crowder. 
An act for the benefit of John Cunningham. 
An act to divorce ~nnie E. Fairbairn. 
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An act to divorce Louisa -Jane Lafayette Usrey, of Marshall oounty . . An act to divorce Nancy Forb~s. 
An act to divorce. Walter Jones and wife. 
An '.~ct for the benefit of George · Riley and. Matilda, his wife. An act to divorce Hannah Plank, of Nicholas county. 
An act for the benefit of William S. P~tterson. 4-n ii.~t c.Qncerning the granting of tav~rn license.a in · the different cities and towns. 
An act to. repair c.ertain books in the Logan C.ounty au.d Circuit Court Clerks offices. 
An act to· authorize· the ar.ranging and_ transcri,bing of certain books in the Auditor's and Treasurets' office::t. 
An act to amend the act, entitled, an act to ame~d the several laws establishing ·a permanent revenue, approved Jan. 31, 1814 . 
. An act to est~bli.l:lh a just prfnciple _in the r6,tes of toll on Turnpike Roads. · · 
. An act a1Jthorizing , toll gatl;l keepers to · administer oaths in _certain cases, and for other .purposes. · · 
An act for the henefit of Elisha Crutchfield, of Graves county. · An act to incorporate ·the O_wenton and Kentucky Rlver Turnpike Road Company. 
An· aqt concerning 'the road from Birch Lick creek, in Madison county, to Brashears' Salt yv orlcs, ~n Perry county. 
An . act to incorporate the Burlington and Dry Creek Turnpike Road Company . . 
An act for the ·impi;ovement of the Cumberland. river, 'and the. roads in Pulaski county. 
An act for -the benefit of Rufua Lane . 
.i\n -i;i,ct to, in~<'>rpora;te the ·El.i:z;aviUe aind Uele;na Turnpike Road Com-paey. . . . . . 
An act declaring Blackford creek, between Daviess and · Hancoc]{ counties, a navigable stream, · 
An act to repeal all acts· pPohibitiqg the eircuiation, ip. this Common-wealth, of bank note~ of' lei.s denoininatfon tha11 five dolla.r.s. · An act for the-be1;1efi.'1; of Pav-i<1 Pirtle. 
Ap. act to amend l:l,Il _act pre§oribi,pg the duties of th1;1 BoEJ.rd of _Qom- · missioners ·of the Sinlpng FYnd, &;c. · . 
An· act to divorce Allie Emberton_, of Monroe coqn_ty, 
.An ~ct t.<? di;vorce Jane McDonald, of Monroe county. 
An act to amend the law i.n reiation to writ.s of q,.ef, qy,od dam'lf,11,m, With amendments to tqe thre.~ las! named bills. 
Tha~ they had passed billtJ qf th.~ (qllowing titl~r;1, v-ii: 
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An act to incorporate the Mill Creek Christian Chmch, in Monroe 
county. 
An act to divorce Louisa Burress, and others_. 
An act.to change the names of Elizabeth Hale, Ellen Haie, and Ann 
Maria Hale. 
An act requiring a settler;nent of the accounts of, the Le;x:ington Lu-
_natic Asylum. 
An act requiring Coffe.e House Keepers, and other licensed retailers of 
spirituous liquo~s, to pay a tax to the State for their licenses. 
An act to change the Richmond State road. . 
An act for the benefit of ~he Athenian Light Infan:try Company. 
An ac~ to incorporate a company to turnpike a road .from Harrodsburg 
to Cane Run Meeting House . . 
Which bills Were severally read the fii,:st time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. . ,. _ 
The constitutional rule a's to the second and third readings of said 
bills being dispensed with, · 
R.esolved, _Th;:tt the said. bills ,do pl:),Ss, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid .. 
The Senate resumed the consiµeration of a bill remodeling.the Board 
of Internal Improvement. 
The said bill was laid on the table. 
R.esolved, That the Senate c;cmcur in the amendments proposed by the 
House of Representatives, to bills from the Senate, of the following ti-
tles., to-wit: . , · 
.An act to divorce Jane Mc;D.onald,. of Monroe county. 
An act to divorce Allie Emberton, of Monroe couqty: 
R.esolved, . That the Senate concur in the :first, and disagree to the se-
cond amend_ment p:ropose.d by . the !Ioui;e of Representatives, to a bill 
from the Senate, entitled, an act to amend the law in relation to writ~ 
of ad quad dam'{l,um. 
On motion of _Mr. Bar.bour1 . 
Ordered, That a message be sent to the House of Representatives, 
to ask leave to withdraw the re:port of the concurrence of the Senate, 
in the resolution from that House, rescinding the resolution fixing a day_ 
for the final adjournment of the General Assembly, -and fi;xing another 
day; . !1,nd. Mr. Barboq.r was ·directed to carry said message, ; 
Leave of absence was granted to Messrs. McNary and English, for~ 
the remainder of the session. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, as~ing 
leave .to withdraw the report of the .disagre\:)meiit of th.at House, to a 
hill from the Senate, entitled, an.. act for the l:>enefit of John Morris and 
' .. 
• 
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Job Allen, and others, of Clay county; which was granted, and the bill withdrawn. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announc-ing that they had receded from their disagreement to the 4th, 7th and 9th amendments, and insist on their disagr~ement to the 10th and 11th amendments proposed by the Senate, to a bill from tha;t House, entitled, -an ·act for the appropriation of money. 
That they had passed a bill from ~he Senate, entitled, an act for the benefit of Robert Williams. ' 
That they had passed bills of the following titles, viz : 
An act for. the benefit of Martin V. Parker. 
· An act to incorporate the Masonic Fraternity of the toWn .of Stanford. An act for the benefit of Uriah Coppage: · 
An act to prevent unlawful fishing in parts of Fox and Triplett's creeks, in Fleming cqunty, ana for other purposes. 
· Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. · ' · 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bills being dispensed with, · · · · 
Resolved, · That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-said. 
· On the.motio_n of Mr. J. Speed Smith, 
Ordered, That a message be, sent . to the House of Representatives, to ask'leave to withdraw the report ·of the passage, · by. the .Senate, of a bill from that House, entitled, an act requiring a settlement of the ac-counts of the Lexington Lunatic Asyluni; and Mr. J. Speed Smith was directed to carry said message. · · · · The said bill having been returned to the Senate, the votes by which it wa~ passed and ordere·d to a third reading, were reconsidered. ·. The· said bill was amended and ordered to be read a third time. The .constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title there.of be as afore-said. · 
Mr. Thomas having obtained ieave, reported a bill for the benefit of Michael Do}an, which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. . The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bill being dispensed ·with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, · That said bill do pass, a~d that the title thereof be as afore-said. 
Mr. Wall, fr.om the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred a bill prescribing the duties of Circuit Court Clerks in .certain cases, re~. 
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ported the same, with the ophµon of the com~ittee that it ought not to 
pass. 
And said bill ·"":as laid on the table . 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, reported a bill for .the benefit .of 
Henry F. Turner; which was read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said 
bill being dispensed with, and the same' being engros~ed, · 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and t)lat the title thereof h~ as afore-
~d. . 
J\llr. Wall, from the ·same committee, -to whom was referred a. bill from 
the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to amend the crimi-
nal laws, reported the same with an amendment; a!ld said bill ~nd 
amendment were laid on the table. 
'Mr. Wall, from the same committee, reported a. bill for th~ benefit of 
Francis McConnell's infant children, vy-hich w~s read the first time; and 
ordered to be read a second time. · 
The .constitutional rule as to _the second reading being dispensed yVith1 
The question was taken on engros,ii-ng and reading said bill a, thii-?f, 
time, it was decided in the negative, and so.the said bill was rejected . . 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee·, reported a bill to amend the.5th 
section of an ·act, entitled, an act to reduce into one the several acts, or 
parts of acts, concerning·the limitation of actions,. approved Dec: 17th, 
1795, which wat;1 read the first time as follows, to-wit: 
SEC. 1. Be it enacted lJy the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of 
Kmtucky, That so much of the 5th section of th~ act, entitled, an act to 
reduce into orie the several acts, or parts of acts, ooncerning the limita-
tion of actions, ~approved December .17th, 1796, as pr6hibits all actions 
or suits, founded · upon account for goods, wares and merchandise sold 
and delivered, or for any article charged in any store account, unless the 
1 same be commenced and sued within one year, be and the same· is here-
by repealed. · . . 
SEc. 2. Be it furthe,· (;nacted, T~at hereafter it shall and may be lawful 
to commence and prosecute all such suits and acti·ons, at any time with-
in two years and six months next after the caqse of such action or suit, 
or the'deliveryof such goods, wares and m~rchandise, and. not after, ex-
cept as is provided in said 5th section of said recited act. . 
Ordered, That said bill be read a second time. · 
'The constitutional rule as to the second reading being dispensed with, 
Mr. Draffin moved to lay the said bill on the table. . 
-The question being taken thereon, it .was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Triplett and 
Draffin, were. as follows, to-wit: 
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Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Draffin, McClure, 
Boyd, Eaker, McMillan, 
Bradley, · Grey, Speed, 
Brien, Hawkins, Thomas, 
.Bruce, Hogan, Todd~l5. 
Those who. voted in the negative, were-
Messrs . Chiles, Rice, Thurman, 
Hambleton, Russell, . Triplett, 
Heady, Spe.ed Smith, Wall, 
Hobbs, . Thornton, ·white-13. 
Munford, 
On motion of Mr.Wall, ,the committee on the Judiciary was discharg-
ed from the unfi.nished business before them. 
Resolved, That the Senate recede from the 10th amendmei1t, and insist 
on the 11th amendment proposed by- the Se·nate, to a bill from .the HouEe 
of Representatives, entitled, an act for ·the appropriation of money. 
And Messrs. Heady, Bruce and 0ofeF Were appointed a committee of 
conference, on' the part ·of the ·'Sena:te, on the disagreement of the two 
Houses to the 11th amendment to said bHl ; and said committee was di-
rected to inform the House of Representatives thereof. 
After a shor.t time, a message was received from ·the House of Rep-
resentaitives, _by Mr . . Towles, announcing the appointment of a Qommit-
tee, -0n the· part of that House, on the disagreement to said amendment 
to said bill. 
Mi·. Heady, from toe committee on the part ·of the Senate, reported 
that tlie j9iiit committee had met and conferred, and recommend that the 
Roilse shall ~ecede fro~ their disagreement to said 11th amendment to 
s;i.id bill, with an amendment, which report was concurred Jn . 
· A m~ssage was received from the House of Representatives, an-
nouncing that they had concurred in the report of the committee of con-
ference, on the disagreement of the· two Houses to the 11th amendment. 
to said bill. , 
Ori the motion of Mr. J. Speed Smith, the committee on lnternal Im-
ptovement was discharged from the further consideration of the unfin-
ished business before them. · ' 
On motion of Mr. Cofer, 
Resolved, That the Public-. Printers are hereby directed _to prepare arid 
print one hundred copies of'the titles of the acts passed at the present 
session, with a short synopsis of the same, for each Senator-the Com-
mon School law, and other laws of a general Qharacter, to be published 
entire in said synopsis. 
Mr. Hawkins, from the joint committee on the Public Offices, JDade 
the following report, to-wit: · 
[For Report-see Legislative Documents .] 
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Mr. Bruce 'read and laid on the table the· follo""ing.resolutions,
 viz: 
Resolved li:y t[l,e General, As.sembly of tli,e Commonwedlth of. Kentucky, That 
our Senators and Representatives in .Congress, be requested t
o procur~ 
a survey and reconnoissance, on the part of the General Gover
nment, of 
the Falls of ·-Cumberland river, to ascertain whether it is ·prac
ticable to 
remove said obstruction to the 'navigation of saiqTiv~r. . . · 
· 
Rasolved further, . That his Excellency; the Governor, fo~war
d copies 
0( these resolution~ to our Senators a:na R
epresentatives . 
The rule · of the -Sena:te ·being di~pensed . ~ith, said re~olutio
ns were 
taken up, twice read, and adopted. . , .· . ·
 , 
A ~essage, in writing, was received fro~ the Governor, by Mr. H
arlan, 
Assistant Secretary o( St~te. · ' ~ : 
The rule of tlie Senate .being dispensed witll, the ·said II).ess
~ge was 
taken up, arf1 read as follows, to-vvit: . · 
-
• , · • EXEciJTIVE OF
FICE, FebruarJI 27th, 1849. 
Gentlemen of tlie Senate : . - · · · · · . 
I nominate fo,r your advice· and .consent, Scott Newman to·be Po
lice 
Judge of the.town of Portland, in Jefferson county. 
John W. Crow to be Police Judge of thE} town bf Hartford, w
ho, by 
mistake, wa_s rtominated a~d approved before the p.assage of th
e act cre-
ating the office. · · . J. J. CRITTENDEN. ' 
Resolved, That. the -Seqate · a~vis·e · and ~qn~ent to tl;i.e ,saig. 
app
0
oin.t-
m~~- , 
I 
A message was. received from the llous~ of'Represeiltatives, a
nnounc-
ing that th~y-had disagr~ed tp the first and fiftli ameqdme~ts
, ana" con: 
curred.in the oth~r a~enclments proposed by the S~nate, to a
 bill from 
that House, entitled;' an act .to increase the revenue. · 
· 
Resolved, That the Senate insist on s~id first ~nd fifth amendments to 
said bUI: · 
A message w.as received from the House of Representat
ives, by· 
Messrs. Hughes and Mason, ann'ouncing that the House had 
appointe,d 
a committee of 'Conference on their part, on the disag_reement, 
of the twa 
houses to the first and fifth amendments proposed by the . Se
n.ate, to a 
bill from that House, entitled, an act to 'increase the revenu~
, and so-
liciting the appointment of a simil!j,r committee1on the part o
f the ·Sen~ 
ate. 
Messrs. Todd, Hawkins and J. Speed Smith, were appoi~ted
 a com-
mittee oil the part of the Senate. · · ~ . 
' 
After a short time, Mr. Todd, from said committee, m'ad'e the f
ollo\Ying 
report : · · ·· · · · 
· 
The committee of conference, on the subject .of tne disagreem
ent be-
tween the Senate and House -of Representati\'.'eS, on the rev
enue bill, 
~aving met and conferred, recommend· that the House of Re
presenta-
tives shall recede from. their disagi:eement to· the first am.endrn
eµt made 
. ... . . . . 
57 
·' 
•. 
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hy the: Sena.te to saiq l>U.l, 1:1,n_d cQncur in th~ s~me, an,d that . the Senate reQede :from their fifth ,EHner,\dm,en~ l>rqp9sed to said bill. . . . 
· .. R. ~- TODD, ChairTf!Oen. Which ,;eport. was · concuqed in. . 
A m.e.s»~~-was received fi;mn the Bouse of Representatives, am;i.ounc-
ing that they had disagreed to the report of the committee of confer-
ence, on the disagr_eement 1:o the.first and fifth amendments to said.bill. 
Messrs. McMHla:n., Batbour and Eaker, were appointed a second com-
mittee of conference on the 'part of tlie Senate, on the disagreement of 
the two. housefl_ to said nrst and :(:i.fth amendments to s·aid bill, ·and Mr. 
McMillan was clirected to infor~ the House ·of_ Representatives thereof, 
and .solicit the ~ppointme.n.t of a secQnd committee on th~ part ·of th_at-House. ·· · · · ·' · · ' · · ' · '· · · 
.· A mess,1:1,ge was r~s:eiyed from the Hous~ of' Repr~sentatives, announc-
ing that they had concurred· in the, amendments _p'rqposed by th~ Senate 
to bills from. th~t Hov.st=;, of tn_e following titles, toswit: 
An act requiring, ~ se.tltlement. of th,e. 1:1,cc<;>i;r.:nts of the Lexington Lu-
natic Asylum. . . ' · ·· 
An act to divorce Jeptha B. 'Erwin and Sarah Ann Erwin. 
An f!,Ct to divorce Abraham I,.ighter and Mary .Aun Gray. An, a;ct for 'the bcnefi,t of C. M. M~thews. . 
An act fo1·the benefit of .the Me"ohanics of Garrard county . . 
An ,act to authorize_ t,he surrender of State b_onqs, and t9 provide for 
. tq_e_ qancelment and _l;iqtning_ qf Statf!: bonds; .an.d, (or other purposes. 
.An ~ct tq change th.e ·state rof!,d_ lead,ing. from Canton to Waids-
bo~o' .: · · · ·, · 
'rha~ th_ey ha,d adopt
1
e_q prea91ble and resolu,,ti9,ns confirming the report 
of the Commissioners fixing the boundary line between Tennessee aJ;Jd 
]\_entµ_cky 
Whj.c;h pr"eambl~ !ind i:es,olutions were taken up, twice rea;<l, amend• 
ed, 1:!,nd ~oncurred 'in: 
Mr. BJ'.adley, from the ~~i:p.t ·c;Qin,ID!ttee on Enr~l}ments, re.ported that 
t}ie QQllllllitt.ee had examined. enrb.l).ed bills, wlµcli originated in ~e 
~~n.atf;l, of t,he foilowing, *les, tp,wit.: . ' • · 
An act for the benefit' of William S. Patterson. 
Ap. 1;1,ct :('oi: the, bene6t of Davig. Pirtle. 
An act concerning the road from Birch Li.~k cr(;lek, .in, l\{adison county,_ 
~o :6r.lls4t'l.a.r~' Salt W qrks,. i~ ferry couqty, . 
· An act to repeal all acts prohibiting the- circulation, in this . Common-
W,(;l_altb, Qf, l;>al\k. ~9tes of leis qen,q~ina_tion tha,n five. {jollar!\. 
· ·fi.n a.ct to ~~nd 1:!,Q, ~-0t prefl!c.-ii\)ing the 4:UQ(lij qf th~· BqlP.'(l Qf Com.· 
mi~sioners of' the.Sinking·, Fun~ &c. 
An act authorizing-Coroners to convey Jandl!! in certain··case~. 
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An act to divorce Jane McDonald ilnd Darling ~cDonald, of Monroe 
county. , · 
An act declaring Blackford creek, between Daviess and. Hancock 
counties, a navigable stream. 
An act to establish _ a just principle in the r~tes of joll on Turnpike 
Roads. 
An act limiting the jurisdiction of tl:ie 0-ener~l Court in tertain cases. 
An act to divorce Allie Emb.erton, of Monroe~ county, and Mary F. 
Johnson. ~~-
An act to divorce Caleb F. Riggs .and Samuel B. -Woolfolk. 
An act for the itnproverttent of the-0umberlan'd river, and the reads 
in Pulaski county. . . · . , 
An act authorizing toll gate keepers to administer .oaths in certain 
cases, and for otl).er pur-pos~s, . r : 
An act to · authorize · tha holding' of an additional ~erni of the Estill 
Oircuit Courti in 1!349. , 
An act to divorce Louisa · Jane Lafayette Usrey, of Marshall county. 
An act for the benefit a£ Rufus Lane .. 
An act to repair certain books· ill- the Logan County and'Citcuit Court 
Clerks' ofli~es. 
An act. to ame:0tl the act, eh titled, an a:ct to amend the several laws 
eatabliE,hing .a perman_ent revenue, app~ov-ed Jan. 31, 1814. 
An act to divot~e Walter Jofles and wffe. . : 
\ ' 
An ao~ for the benefit of the town of Tompkinsville. 
An act to authorize the ai:rang-ing ~d transoribihg 9f certain bdoks 
in the Auditors' · and Ttl3asur.e'r's offices. , 
An act to repeal an aet, entitled, an act to amend an act to reduce 
into one the several acts concerning i,trays, approved March I, 1847 .. 
An act for the benefit of Ellizab'eth Hopkins and Wm. H. Ritchie. 
An .act to divorce Nancy Forbes·. 
An act for the benefit of Thom~s Crowder. 
An act to divorce Nathan A. Williams and others. 
An 'act to divol'c·e Robert Langford. f 
An act for the -benefit of John'. Cunningham . 
· An act to"divorce Ahnie E. Fairbairn. · 
An act to divorce Hannah Plank, of Nicholas county. 
An act for the benefit of Georg~ Riley and Matilda, his· wife . . 
An act to protect the estates ·or deceased persons. · 
An act concerning the_ granting of ta.v~rn licenses in the different 
cities an'd tqwha. 
An act to incorporate,the Springfield and P~i.Tyyille Turnpike . Road 
Company. , ,_ 
An act for the benefit of Robert Williams . . 
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An act to mark de~nitely the dividing line betwee_p. certain -coun~es. 
And enrolled bills which originated in the House of Representatives 
. ' of the1following titles, to-wit.: - · · 
An act to incorporate the Trus.tees of the Drippi~g Spring Regular 
Baptist Church, in Barren eounty. ·' ' · 
An act to divorce Juliann Robinson. 
An act for the benefit of A. C. Daniel and others . . · 
An act for the, benefit of the Jailer of Ballard -cbunty. 
An act authorizing · the running of the dividing · 1ine between the 
counties of Campbell anci Pendleton. . 
• An act to incorporate the Vestry of ·Grace Church at Paducah.-
An act to amend the act to inc,orporate the Paris ,and Cynthiana Turn-
pike Road, Company, and ·the· act to incorporate· the Paris -and Combs' 
Ferry Turnpike Road C9\npany, and for other purposes. · . 
Ari act ti:> repeal an act incorporating the town. of Elizapethtown. 
An act to incorporate the Taylorsville ·and Mount Washington Turn· 
pike Road-Company. - , , · t 
An act for the benefit of Joseph Riddle, of Cumberlan.d county. 
Ah act to d1yorce Ambrose R. -Wright, Samuel H~ll, and Mary E. 
Taylor. 
· An :a~t-to divorce Eli.Jester and Catharine A. Jester, a_nd others. 
An act to chang:e the line betwen the counties of Pei;ry and Breathitt. 
j 
An act to incorpora.te the. ~onodelphian Society , of Indu1:1trial Edu-
cation. . . · 
• Ari act: to amend an act, -entitled, an act for the benefit of the Me-
chanics of the city of Louisville, approved Deceml>er 22d, 183'1, 
, An act to incor.porate the German Roman Catholic St: Boniface Be-
nevolent S·ociety. of Louii,vilie. , 
An act for the. benefit of the ,w_idow and heirs of James Hutchison, 
deceased. -. 
An act to amend the ,charter' of the Louisville and Frankfort Rail-
road Company. ~ i, 
An act establishing an additional term ·of the Greenup· Circuit Court. 
An act for the benefit of James·Tg.cker and his wife, and Isaac Meeks. 
An act for the 'benefit of the Nortih Benson Baptist Church, in Frank-
lin county. , , 
An, act.to all_len_d, the 1charter. of th.e Danville and · Perryville Turn-
pike Road Company. 
Ari ·act for tlie benefit of Jahn B. Marshall. ~ 
An act to amend the charter of the Lebanon, New Market and 
Springfield Turnpike .R~ad Company. · . ... 
An. act supplemental to an act for tlie benefit of Darwin Johmion, ap; 
proved -- day of ----:-, 1849. · r, • 
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An act to improve the navigation of Middle and Beaver·creeks,. in 
Floyd_ county. 
An act for the benefit of L~t Adams, of Morgan county. 
An act for th~ benefit of th·e _McCracken County Court: 
An act for the protection of the public property on Licking riv.er, and 
for other purposes. 
An act to establis~ .the town of Brooklyn, in Campbell c~unty. 
An act for the benefit of Da.vid Logan and his children. 
·An act to divorce J~hn- McKenzie. 
An act .to incorporate the Nicholasville and Jessamine County T,urn-
pike Road Company. I ' • 
· An act to incorporate the Trustees,,of the Harmony Church, of' Gar-
rard county. 
An act to incorporate,_the town of Clayvillage 'in Sh,elby county, and 
Crab Orchard in Lincoln county·. · 
An act incorporat_ing the German ·Jefferson Benevoient Soc~ety of 
Louisville. . 
An l}Ct to divorQe Daniel Ramsey . . 
An act to extend the powers of the Trustees of the town of New 
Castle. 
An · act for the benefit of the heirs of Hiram Duley, .deceased, of 
Fleming comity. 
An act to incorporate the se~e~·al Masonic Institutions of Louisville. 
An ·act to change the mode of advertising the forfeiture and sale 
of lantls for taxes. 
An act for the benefit of Jesse Vansickles. 
. An act to amend the . charter of the ~ity ~f Louisville, and for other 
purposes.. ' . 
, An act to extend the po.w,ers of the Marshal of the city of Louisville, 
and in relation to the Police Judge of Paducah. 
An a~t .con~erning S1,1rveyors · of roads in K~nton ·cou~ty:1 an9- for oth-
er purpo,ses. . 
An act:toinc;orporate the ;New Liberty and Mariot} Turnpil~e Road 
Company. 
An acqo 1permit ~ertain persons to build . a mill dam across Kinp.i-
~~- . 
~ An act for the osnefit of Charles H. Stutteville, late Sheriff of Gray-
son county. . . · 
·· An act to amend the charter of th~ Lic~in-g and Lexington Railroad 
Conipan)'. , · . · 
An act to ch'ange the name_ of Louisa '.l'urner, and others. 
An act to prevent the : destr}lction of fish in the Little Kentucky 
river,' ap_d Harrod's creek . 
.  
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An act for the benefit ·of Christopher D. Weymouth. 
An act for the benefit of tq~ Campb«;lll County Court. · 
An act for the benefit of tie Trustees of the town of Stephensport, in 
. Breckinridge county. , , . · 
• I 
An act to divorce Polly Rowar.k. 
An act to di'vorce Rebecca Aaron, and Nancy L. ~ose. 
An act to divorce Wm. P. Carnahan, and others. 
An act to divorce James D .. Franks, and Wm. A. Bishop. _ 
An act to incorporate the Jefferson Insura:llc~ Company of Louis-
ville. · 
An act to divorce Sarah Calvert. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
The said bills having been signed by the ~peaker of the House 
of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affi~ed his signature 
thereto, and they were delivered to .the com.initt$e to , be prl:)senj-
ed to , the Governor foil his approbation and signature. · After a short 
time, Mr. Bradley reported that the committee had performed that duty. 
And then the Senate adjourned. · 
.. 
(, 
J 
'-, 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1849. 
A message· Wal;! received from the House of Representatives, an. 
· nouncing that they had concurred ' l.n the a:mendll).ent prop·osed by the 
Senate, to preamble and res9lutioris fro~ that House, confirming the re-
port of the Commissioners, fixing the boundary line. between Tennessee 
and Kentu1,ky. , 
'That they had passed a bill· from the Senate, entitled, an act for the 
benefit of He.nry F. Turner. · · · . 
• A message was received from the House of Representatives, by ·Mr. 
Hardin, announcing that they had appointed a second committee of co.n-
ference oil, -their part, on the disagreement of the two houses to the first 
and fifth amendments proposed by the Senate, to a bill from that HouS!l~ 
entitled, ·ah act to increase the re;venue. 
Mr. McMillan, from the committee of conference on the ·part of the 
Senate, reported that the committee of tlie two houses had met arid con-
ferred, and liad ad6pted the following resolution, to-wit: 
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Resolved, !(h~t the House recede · from its disagr
eement to the first 
amendment of the Senate, ancl that ·the S~na
te recede -fr~m the fifth 
amendment proposed by them to t;he act to increa
sf;l the J,'evenue. 
The said resolution was concurred in,. 
After a short time, a me1;1sage wa,s received from
 the House of Rtlp-. 
resentatives, annoqncing that they had cqn,c.urreq
. in the adoption of the 
report and resolutj,on of' s_aid, committee Qf .conf
erence, ori the disagree-
ment of the two houses to the amendments pro
posed by the Senate to 
said bill. 
· 
l\fr; Bradley, from th~ com~itte·e on Enrollme
nts, reported that the 
cqmmittee l,i.ad, examined enrolled eiUs whicli o
riginated in the Senate, 
of the following titles, to-wit: . 
An act to incorporate the Burltng~on and D1:y Cl'.
eek 'ru.rnF)ike Road 
Company. 
1. 
An act for t,h.e benefit; of :ijenry F, Turner: 
4,nd enrolled bills which origina,ted' in the Hous
e of Repre1;1entatives, 
of the following titles, to-wit: 
. 
An act to authorize the surrender ' of State bon
ds, an_d· to provide -for 
the ?ancelment and burning of State, bonds, and
 for-other purposes .. 
An act to prevent unlawful fishing in parts o
f F.ox and 'l'riplett's 
creelcs, in Fleming cotJ.nty, and for ot~er pwpose
s. , 
An act to divorce Margaret Frazier, and John an
d Elizabeth Elston. 
An act for the benefft of Uriah Coppage. 
An act; for the b'enetit of th.e AtheniaJ;J. Light In
fan.try Company'. 
An act to change-the Richroqnd State road. 
An act to incorp~rate ,a co~pa,ny to turnpike a r
OlW from Harrodsburg 
to Cane Run Meeting Homje. 
• 
An act requiring a settlement of th.e a,ccoun~ 
of the Lexington Lu- · 
natic Asylum, 
An act to incorporate the·Ma1;1oni.c Fraternity of
 the town of Stanford. 
An act to in.corporate the Mill Cree~ Ch.r~stiaJ;J
. Church, in Monroe 
county. 
An act for the a:ppropriation -of money. 
An act for the b~nefit of the heirs of Thomas Ta
ylor-, deceased. 
An act to revive an · act, entitled, an ac~- to inc
orpora~e a Company 
to c_onstruct a Turn_pike Road fcom Shelbyvill
e to t~e contemplated 
Railroad near Christiansburg, in Shelby county, 
approved Feb. 29, 18~6. 
·An act requiring Coffee House Keepers, and oth
er licensed retailers-of 
spirituous liquors, to pay a tax to the State for th
eir licenses. 
An act to change the names of Elizabeth Hale,
 Ellen Hale, and Ann 
Maria Hale: 
An act for the benefit of George W. Kirig. 
An act for the benefit of McCracken county. • 
l . 
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An ,act to authorize Robert T. Stratton to · sell certain lands'belong-
ng to the estate of Peter Stratton, ·deceased. · 
An act to divorce Anderson Sizembre and Susannah Norris. 
An act to divorce Thomas Edmonson and Colton Hobdr: 
An act to divorce Elizab~th Whitlock, and others. ·. 
An act'to divorce Emerine Sneed and R. D. Menser: 
An act to incorporate the Brooksville and, Rock. Spring Turnpike 
Road Company-' 
An act to divorce Mahulda Renfro, and others. 
· An act for the benefit of the Mechanics of Garrard and Laurei counties. 
An act to divorce Gilbert W"illiams, and for other purposes. 
An act to divorce Nancy C. Blewett, and· others. · 
An act to divorce David Fleming, and others. 
An act to divor~e Louis;:i, Burress, and others. 
An act for the bel'.\efit of C. M .. Matthews, and for other purposes. 
An act to change, the State road leading from Canton to W aidsboro'. 
An act to divorce J eptha B. Erwin, Sarah-Ann Erwin, and others. 
An act to divorce Abraham Lighter, Nancy Stringer, and Mary Ann 
fu~. . 
An act for the benefit of Martin V. Parker. · 
An act to i;ncrease the the powers of tlie Trustees of the town of Ver-
sailf~s. 
Ari act to increase_ the Revenue. 
Preamble and resolution's confirming the ;report of the Commissioners 
fixing the boundary line between Tennessee and Kentucky. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
Th; said bills and preamble and resolutions having been-signed ·by the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate 
affixed his signature thereto, and they were delivered to the\ committee 
to be presented tb the Governor, for his approbation and signature. 
After a short time, Mr. Bradley.reported that the committee had per-
formed that duty. 
Mr. Wall being in the Chair, Mr. Boyd mov~d the.following i:esolution, 
to-wit: · 
Resolved, That tl:ie thanks (?f the Senate be and are hereby tendered 
to the Lieutenant Governor, John L. Helm, for the able, dignified -and 
impartial manner in which he has presided as Speaker, over the deliber-
ations of the Sep.ate, duri;ng the present session. . 
The _satd resolution was unanimously adopted. 
Mr, ~ruce moved the following resolution, to-wit: 
· Resolved, That the thanks of this Senate be tendered to the Clergy of 
the city of Frankfort, for attending its · meetings and opening the same 
with prayer. · , 
• 
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The said resolution was unanimously adopted. 
Mr. McClure moved the following resolution, to-wit: 
&solved, That the thanks of '.the Senate are ~ue, and are hereby: t~n-
dered, to John D. McClure, Sergeant-at-Arms, and Benjamin Selby, 
Door Keeper of the Senate, for their ·prompt and vigilant attenti'on to 
the members, as well as a· faithful discharge of the duties of their re-
spective office·s. 
The said resolution was unanimously adopted. 
Mr, Bruce moved the following resolution, to-wit: 
Resolved, That the thanks of the Senate are due, and are hereby ten-
aered, to Theodore Kohlhass, for the prompt and faithful discharge. of the 
auties of Principal Clerk of 'the Senate, during the present session. · . 
The said resolution was unanimously adopted. 
Mr. Grey moved the following 'res.olution, to-wit: 
Resolved, That the thanks of the Senate are due, and are .hereby ten-
aered, to Thomas D. Tilford, for the obliging and very efficient manner 
in which he has disc~arged his duties as Assistant Clerk. 
The said resolution was unanimously adopted. 
Mr. Hobbs mo~ed the following resolution, to-wit: · 
Resolved, That the than1{S oi the Senate are due, and are he~eby ten-
!ered, to Wm. L. Callender, Reporter, for the gentlemanly deportment, 
111d faithful discharge of his duties l'!,s reporter of the proceedings of the 
!enate. , · 
The saiq resolution, was unanimously adopted. · .-
The Speaker resumed the Chair. · 
A message was received from the Governor, by Mr. Brovvn, Secretary 
or State, announcing that the Governor haq approved and signed en-
rolled bills, which originated in·the Senate, of the following t~tles, to-wit: 
An act to authorize the Trustees of Cynthiana to levy and collect an 
I aaditional tax·. ·. . . · . · · · 
An act to authorize the sale of certain alleys in Wincheste~. 
An act to extend the c~rporate limits of Newport. 
An act to repeal an act, entitled, an act to prevent the sale of spiritu-
ous liquors within' the town of Lagrange, and one mile therefrom, ap-
1roved January 29, 1846. 
An act for the benefit of James Byles. ' 
An act for the benefit of, James Bartrum 
An act for the benefit of John M. Fraun, of Monroe county . 
Anact for the benefit of Gilson P. Snelling. 
An act to authorize Hugh W. Mc_N ary to sell a slave in , this·State, and 
br other purposes. · 
An act for the benefit of William and Sarah-Compton. 
An act for the benefit of Wm. Cecil. • · 
An act for the benefit of Washington Kennedy~s children, , 
58 
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An act in relation to the Executive offices. An 
An act for the benefit of Garvin Morrison, Constable of Han·faon county. A 
An act for the benefit of Warrenton S. Bland, . pike J 
An act for the benefit of John ·Fible, of Oldham county. An 
An act to amend an act for the be~efit of the children and heirs at law Cour 
of Louisa Dunnington, approved March 1, ·1848. -A 
A~ act for the benefit of the devisees ef Rolla.Blue. stron 
An act for the benefit of James L. Turman, Saµiµel H~gan and John A 
A 
L. Price. , A. 
An act to provide for the, sale or" a certain hnuse .for publi.c worship, deri 
in Hardin county. . . An 
An act for the benefit of James Haun, guardian of John James Haun. A 
An act f9r the benefit of Miraim ~- Carter. . An 
An act for the benefit of Middletown, in iJeffersQ·n county, and for oth- appro 
er purposes. . 1 < An 
An act for the benefit of Thomas Rankin, jailer of' Harrison county. Clar 
An act for the benefit of Green V. Goble. . An . ~ . ~ 
An act to amend proceedings before Justices of the ,Peace. No. ~ 
An act t~ itmep.d ah ac;it cbi:ic.erning_ ·strays, approved March 1, 1847, 
An act for the benefit of Ervin Anderson, of Graves county. in B 
An act for the benefit of Alonzo Livermore and Jacob Yost. . An 
An act to extend to the count)" of Fayette _the provisions of an act I of A 
further to provide for the appointment of Patrols in this Commonwealth, , A~ 
approved February 18, 1841·, and for other purposes-. · 
. An act declaring the "Hopkins Delta" a public authorized newspaper. 
An -act allowing the .Judge of tµ.e 16th Judicial District fur.tq.er time to 
move into his District.. . , I 
An act to incorporate the town of Owenton,; in Owen county. 
An act for the benefit. of Louisa Williams. 
An act for the benefit of Ira H. and Wm. George . 
• An act f@t the benefit of the heirs of Wm.-R. GrifJith1 deceased. 
An act·allo\ving,additiona1 election pr~cincts in ~ockcastle and Knox turin 
c.ounties. · An 
An act granting a change of venue- to Wm. Burns. that o 
An act for the benefit of Dµ.vid I. Caldwell, his wife and children, An 
An act for the benefit of Jack H~dih and B. Mills.Crenshaw. An 
. Approved .Febr.uary, HI, 1849, 
An act fot the ·benefi.t of_ John J. Greehwad~ an_d M~ry, his wif~. An 
An act to amend the laws relating. to the town of Frankfort. Comp 
An act for th~ l!enefit of the town of ·Newport. . _ , An 
An act amendatory of an· act, entitled, an act to inc-orp·orate. the Par- Episeo 
is, Winchest~r -afig, Ken_tueky R!v:er Turn-pike Road Company, a.ppr.iv~ age lo 
February 25, 1848. . 
An act for the ·benefit of the .Somerset Seminazy. 
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An act for the ~enefit of the late Sheriff of Grant coµnty. 
An act for the benefit of Lodge, No. 188, of .t\,ncient, York Masons, 
on county, An act to incorporate the Springfield, Maxville and Harrodsburg. Tarn- , 
pike Road Company. · · · . 
An act in relation to·t_he Clerks of the 'Marshall Circuit and 0ounty 
eirs at law Courts. · · 
An act for the benefit of the administr-ator and heil's of Polly Arm-
strong, deceased. . · · 
and John An act for the benefit of Radford J. Maxey, of Monroe county. 
Anactfor the ,benefit of the administr.ator t,1,nd heirs·of James G. H~,-
ic worship, derigg; deceased. · 
An act for the benefit of Abel Sulliv;:i.n'. 
mes Haun, Anact'for the benefit of George Stivers, Sr.; of Clay .county._ 
An act to amend an act for condemning lands for public· purposes, 
approved February 26, 1842, and for other purposes. · · ., 
An act tor the benefit of William Wallac~ Black.yell and Qth~r13; of 
1 county, Clarke county. · , 
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An act to · 1ncorporate Owen Lodge, No. 12.S, and Ow-en Chapter, 
No. 23. 
An act to enlarge the powers of the 'Trustees oflthe town of Hamilton, 
in Boone county, and for other purposes. 
An act to change the names of Samuel W. Grant a,nd others; to. that 
of Atkinson. 
· An act tiuthorizing the Board of 1niem-arl -ImproveQiept tp settl~ the 
accounts of James R. Skiles. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of· Nancy -Str9ther,..1;1,n~ ~argaret 
B. Carpenter. · 
Ari act to amend ·an act, enfaled, ~~ act to incorpop1,te tqe t9wn of 
Greensburg. . 
An act to amend an act to incorporate .the T.rustee.s and Stockb(!lders 
of the Doan and Gracy Fund. . . 
An act for the ·benefit of the Barren River Navigation and Ma_µ~ac-
turing -Company. . . · · · ' ', : 
An act to c.hange tl,.e n~me of the town of Marion, in Scott county, to 
that of 'Oxford. 1 · 
An act for the benep.t pf Sch~ol Djstrict No. 9, in Rua.sell cou)lty. 
An act to restore the Middle Term 9f the Campbell Circuit .Court. 
' · Appr,6ved February .21, 1840. 
An act to incorporate the .. Gr,eeq anµ L~rue. Cou~ty ',Turnpike Road 
Company. . , 
An act to authorize the Truste~s qf .the ,Parsonage of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, in Mou~tsterling, to _!!ell a part or' ~e parspn-
agc lot, and for other purposes. · 
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An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of George Fry, deceased. 
An act to construct a Turnpike Road from Versaille1:1 -~o the Kentucky 
river, at or near. McCoun's ferry, and from Versailles to Munday's or 
Singleton's landing. · 
_An act for the benefit of the President, Directors and Company of the 
Bon Harbour Mining and Man_ufacturing Company. 
An act to incorporate the Flat Lick Seminary, in Knox county. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Edward Haley, deceased. 
An act -to amend an act,, entitled, an act to incorporate 'the town of 
Mayfield, and for other ·purposes. 
Au act to ame,:id the charter of the Louisville Marine and !<'ire .Insu· 
ranee Company. . 
· An act to incorporate the town of Sbuth Carrolton, in Muhlenburg 
county. 
An aqt to change the Fali term of the· Clay Circuit Court, and in rela-
tion to the Fleming Circuit Court. • 
An act for the benefit of the Hustonville Uniform Infantry Company. 
· An act to amend the charter of the Louisville ~nd Frankfort Railroad 
Company. · · · . · ' · 
An act for the ben,efit of Edwin Trimble, and for other pqrposes. 
An act to change the time of holding the Hopkins Circuit Court, and 
for other 'purposes. · 
An act to divorce Brazilla Payto-n and' Wm. RaIJ.kin. 
An act to establish the offic
0
e of lolice Judge for the town of Harri· 
sonville, in Shelby county. 
An act for the benefit of t~e Clerk of the 'Ma:rshall County and Cir-
cuit Courts. 
An act respecti~g conveyances by married women. 
An act to amend the road law of Boone county. 
An act to incorporate the Maysville Gas· Light Company. 
An act to incorporate the Maysville Cemet~ry Company. 
An act to incorporate the Clark's River.Bridge Company. 
An act for thi:i benefit of the Leesburg Light Artillery .Company. 
Ari. act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Campbell county. . 
Approved February 23, 1849. 
An act to charter the Kentucky Insurance .C9mpany. · 
An· act to incorporate the fy.lale and Female Institute of Calloway 
county, and Shelbyville Female:College. 
An act for the benefit of :John Jay Anderson. 
An act for the benefit of James A. Wilson. 
" An actt~ divorce Joseph Ho~ard. ;_ 
An act for .the benefit of certain childr~n-in.District No. 1, in Graves 
~~ . . . 
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An act for the b,enefit of Thom~s T. Ti~dal a11d Nancy'Bell. 
An act 'to divorce Mary Catharine Duncan and Owen C. Turner . 
· An· act legalizing the organization "and· first election of officers by the 
Dry Creek and Covington Turnpike Road Company. 
A'n act to amend . an act to l~evive the charter of the AuguSt;t, Cynthi-
ana and -Georgeto~rn Turnpike Road Comp·ariy. 
An act for the benefit of Margaret Wilson, and others: 
An act for the benefit of William' Griffey. 
An act for the be_nefit of Jane Duddy. . 
An act to amend an _act to ~ncorporate t~e Geor~etown and.Y~ris 
·Turnpike Road Company~ approved March I, 1847: . . 
An act to divor!}e ~dw:;i,rd S. Bowm!l,n and Hickerson Smith. 
. Approved February 24, ~849. 
An act to amend the charter of the Clark's Run and Salt River Turn-. . . . 
pi~e Road Company. Approved February 24, 1849. 
An act to incorporate the Petersbµrg and Burlington Turnpike Road 
Company, and Owenton and Ross' Mill Turnpike Road Company. 
An act to charter the Nicholas Savings Institution, and amend the 
charter of the Ve'rsailles SavingB Institution. 
An act to permit the citizens of the town of Louisa to· vote for . or 
against graQting tavern license, and for other· purposes. 
. An. act to inc0r porate the !Jenry a:nd . Trimble Turnpike 'Road Com-
pany. :· ' · ·' · · · · 
An act to establish the town of Gordonsville, in Hopkins' county. 
'.An act to incorporate the Licking Steamboat Navigation Company. 
An act to- incorporate the Newtown and Leesburg Turnpike Road 
Company. 
An act to amend the charter of the C~mpbell Turnpike Road Com-
pany, and for other purposes. 
An act to establish the town or' Miltonville, in Casey county: 
An ac.t for the benefi~ of Moses Hubbard and wife-. 
An act ·concerning Common Schools. 
An act to amend the chatter of' Paducah. 
An act for the benefit ·of Wilson Evans. 
An ii.ct for the .beri'ept of George McFarland Hall. 
An act to establish an election precinct at the house· of Jacob Yost, in 
Logan county, and for· other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of William L. Owens, and others. 
· An act to incorporate the Campbell and Pendleton Turnpike Road 
Company, and amend· the charter of the V F-rsailles and Mid way Turn-
pike Road Company. · 
An act to i~corporate the Springfield, Maxville and Perryville Turn-
pike Road Company. · 
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An act to amend the charter of the Maysville and Lewis County Turn-pike Road Com pany. 
An act to amend an act. to am~nd the penal laws of this Common-wealth, approved February .ll, 1809. 
An act to <;barter sundry 'furnpike Companies in Madison _c0untY.. An act for the benefit of the estate of J. T. Thom8:sson, dece/:1,sed. An· act to ai:nend the .act incorporating the Kentucky Military, Institute. An act for the benefit of Benjamin D. Beall and James Sparke. An act for the benefit of Vincent B;ooks. · 
·An for the benefit of ·Sp~ttswood Wills. . 
An act for the benefit of the widow and child1·en of Christopher Fry. An act authorizing the-1\farshall County . .Couft to change a part of the State road leading from Hopkinsville to Columbus. 
An act .authoFizing the establishrpent of a State roti,d from Pembroke to .Gree'n river. 
An act to amend the charter of .the Winchester and Mountsterling Turnpike Road Company. . · . . An act supplemental to an acfto repeal the charter of Augusta Col-
~~-
. . An act .to establish a summer term: 'of .the Franklin Circuit Court, and 1 to. change the fall te~m of sa,.id Court, and for other pµrposes . 
. An act for. th.e benefit of the Clerk of the Caldwell Circuit Court . 
. An act further to ptovide for the erection of the Second Kentucky Lu-natic Asylum. 
· An act .~o change the place 0£ voting i~ tlie-Fliti~ Island Precinct, in B'reckinridge county. ' ' · 
An act· to ame.nd an act, entitled, an act to extend the limits of the town of Hopkins·viHe. , . 
An.act for the benefit of Henry M. Lutes, of Owsley county. 
· An act for the benefit qf John R.. Thornton and Richard K~nnjngham, trustees. . 
An. act for the benefit of William and John Chiles, of Estill -Springs . . An act to allow an a,lditional Justice of the Peace to Hopkins county. An act granting a change of venue to )a.mes May. -
· .A.pproved February 26, 1849. 
·An act divorcing Hen:rietta Dupuy, and others. · . 
An act for the benefit of John Walker, of Anderson county, and others. An act for the benefit of Morton G. Hammon; . and· Mary A. Ham-mons, and others. · · · 
An act to div·orce Mi;i.ry Duck, of Laurel-county. 
An act to divorce Lucinda Fish. 
~n act divorcing James an_d Hannah Prlce, and Samuel Bileter. 
An act to divorce Jane Gatliff. 
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An act to divorce Susan Burden, and others. 
An act to divorce Willia.m Gibson and_ Sarah Jane_ Gibson, of Graves 
county, and S. B. Woolfolk. 
An act for the benefit of Ezekiel Arterl/erry. 
An act for the benefit of George Riley and J\{atilda, his wife. 
An act to div~rce Hannah Plank, of Nicholas ~ounty. · 
An act to divorce Walter Jones and wife. 
An act to divorce Caleb F. Riggs and Samuel B. Woolfolk. 
An act to divorce.Allie Emberton, of Monroe county, and Mary- F. 
Johnson. 
An act 'for the benefit of David Pirtle. 
An act for-the benefit of Elizabeth Hopkins and Wr:n. I:J. Ri_tchie. 
An act to divorce Jane McDqnald and Darling McDonald, of.Monroe 
county. 
An act. to div9rce Louisa Jane Lafayette Usrey, of Marshall county. 
An act for the .benefit of Thomas Crowder. 
An act to qivorce Nancy Forbes. 
An .act to div_orce Robert Langford. 
An act to .divorce Nathan A. Williams and others. 
An a~t to divorce Annie E. Fairbairn. 
- · An act for the benefit of John Cunnjngham. 
. An acii concerning the gr~nting of tavern licenses in the different 
cities and towns: ·" · 
An act to protect the estates of de9eased persons. 
An act authorizing Coroners to convey lands iii certain cases. 
An act t~ · authorize the holding of an additional term of the Estill 
Circuit Court, fo 1849. - · 
· An act to authorize the arranging and transcribing of certain books 
in the Auditors' and Treasurer's offices. 
An ac·t to incorporate the Springfield and Perryville Turnpike Road 
Company. . 
A~ act to amend an act prescribing the duties of the Boar<;l of Com-
missioners-of the Sinking Fund, &c. 
An act to establish a just principle in the rates of toll on ·Turnpike 
~&. . . 
An act declaring Blackford creek, between Daviess and Hancock 
counties, .a navigable strearti. · 
· An act to repefl.l all acts prohibiting the tirculation, in thhl Common-
wealth, of bank notes of lelilS denomination than five dollars. 
An act-to amend the act, entitled, an act to amend the $everal laws 
establishing a permanent revenue, :approved Jan. 31, 1814. 
· . An act. to repair certai~ bo6ks in the Logah County and Circuit Court 
Clerks' · offices. · · 
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An act for the benefit of Rufus Lane. 
An act limiting the jurisdiction of the General Court in certain cases. An act for the benefit of William S. Patterson. · An act authorizing toli' gate keepers to admipister o.aths in certain cases, and for other purposes. 
An act .for the improvement of the Cumberland river, and'the roads in Pulaski county. · · An act for the benefit ·of the town of Tompkinsville. An act to repeal an act, entitled, !"-n act to amend an act to reduce into on·e the several acts concerning strays, approved March 1, 1847. An act to mark definitely the diviiling line between certain· counties. An act cb'ncerning the road from Birch Lick creek, iQ Madison county, to Brashears' Salt Works, in Perry county. 
An act for the benefit of those who have im,l)orted slaves contrary to the law of 1833. 
An act for the benefit of Robert-Williams. · 
Approved Fehr.nary 27, 1849. Resolution in relation to the settlement with the present Keeper of the Penitentiary.· Approved February 24, 1849. Resolution providing for a settlement wit,h. Peter Dudley, lflte Treasu-. rer. · • Appro~ed_February 26, 1849. An act to incorporate the Rurlington and Dry Creek Turnpike ·Road Company. 
· 1 An act..f~r the benefit of Henry F. t"urner. . 
Approved February 28, 1849. · A message was received from the House of Rep~esentati-ves, ann(lunc-ing that they had received official information that the Governor had ap-proved and signed enrolled bills and resolutions which originated in that Housei of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act to amend an ac.t, entitled, an act to amend the law to pro.hibit the importation of slaves into this State. · · An act to allow Greenup county an additional Justice of the Peace, and additional constables to Henry and Cumberland counties. An act to allow an additional Constable to Hardin county. ,An act for -the benefit of Philip F. Craycraft and wife . . An act to extend the limits of Campb~Hsville. An act to· incorporate the Hopkinsville Fire, Life and Marine Insu-rance Company.' 
· An ·act for the benefit of the Washington Female Seminary:. An act to amend ~n act to incorporate a Turnpike Road from Wash-ington to M~hysville, · in Mason county. 
An act for the benefit of John B. Phelps, a lunatic." 
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An act to in,corporate the Georgetown .an.d. South ;E';lkhom Turnpike 
Road Company. · 
An act to incorporate the Ir-vine Seminary, tn the county .of .Estill. 
An act to incorporate the So:uth Kentucky Institute. 
An act to authorize the trustees of Carlisle ,to levy and collect an .ad,di .. 
tional tax. _ 
An act.to appoint .a. Justice of the Peace in Jelfers.on coUJ1ty, and for 
other purposes. 
An act to incorporate the Harrodsburg Springs .Company. . 
An act to amend, an act incorporating th.e town of Ea:st ~aysville., 'in 
Mason C<!_Unty·. · 
1 
An aet granting a cha1ige of venue to Ja1Ms H. Arnold. 
An act to authorize the Register of-the Lancl. Office to .e'X:tend. a line in 
a survey in the name of J. Eubank, in :t\ioiiroe .county. 
An act to · amend an act, entitled, an act to incorporate the l\fa.ysYille 
Manufacturing Cdmpany1 and for other purposes>' · · 
An act to change the lli!e between the e.c>lillties of Olay and L.a.u£el~ 
An act for the benefit of Mrs. Leavy, and her children. 
An act .for the lren.efit of the Mechanics-oi Nichol'8;8 .county. 
An act establishing,a July·term of the Cumberland Circuit Clo.Ullt, 
An act for the benefit. of Jordan Middleton and William Ratliff. 
An act·to allow an aclditionail Justice of tp.e Piace to Spencer county. 
An act for the benefit of Luct·etia Gwyn. . 
An act to iu.corpo.rate the town of Irvine, in the oounty of Es.till, .and 
for other purposes. . ·App11oved Feb. 24, 18.19. 
An·act to repeal tlte charter of Augusta:·Gollege. · , 
An act to 'amend th.e charter of dte Lancaster and .Cr.ab Orehard 
Turnpike Road Gompany. 
An act for the benefit.of J. M-. Marti11, administr.ator of Ephraim Ball 
deceased. · · 
An act for- the beaefit 'Of Ed.en Sh.otweD. . 
An. act to amend, in part, the charter-of th.e~ty -of ILoll.isvjilt. 
An. act to amend -the charter of the -town. of Lower ,'Cloverport. 
An act for the benefit of S. Renfro -aml !others. · 
An act to -amend a~ ac.t ·to establish a bridge ·at ·F-almouth,j approved 
Ja1mat'y 30, 1834. ,.. • 
A11 act -forthe benentof J. S. Go1la.d'ay, of Logan coua'ty. 
An act for the benefit of Frederick Mayberry. 
A-n act-to amentl. 'the -miliitia law. · 
An act to regulate the .duties of the -Police Judge .of the town ef New 
llberty, ·and for other ·purposes. 
An act for the benefit of S. G. Rogers. 
An act forthel>eneflt"°f Jamet/Penney.-
59 
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An act to establish election pr_ecim;ts in Calloway and Bullitt. .A 
An act to . establish election precincts in Clarke, Renders.on and Hart .A 
counties. · A 
An act for the benefit of George T. Apderson, of Logap county. defi 
-~ 4n act to change the name of ·Martha Trisler, and for other purposes, 
An act for the benefit of Milly Walker, of Fleming county. vill 
An act for the benefit of Charles H. Stutteville, late Sheriff of Grayson .A 
county. Cor 
An act for. the. benefit of Nathan Butler and.Addison Carneal, of Todd .A •• I 
CO"ijllty. . . ,. . 
· An act for the benefi_t of R. P. Dod<3.s, of Fulton county; pU11 
An act authm;izing .the County. Court of Butler to change the State 
toad from Bowlinggreen to GreenviHe. . can 
An act to authorize the·Hal't-County Court .to establish a road. A 
'. .An act to amend· the ~barter of the· Turnpike -Road Company from of l 
Bowlinggreen to the Tennessee Iine. . . A 
An act to establish election precincts in Taylor and Laruel counties, A 
and for other pur_poses. ··· · A 
An act for-the benefit of Lydia Hindman, of ,Barren coµnty . . , !or. 
An.act for the b,enefit .of° William Harman, Georg~ W. Riddle and 
c'Iement M. Buckman., A 
.. .An act. to authorize -th~ ;:i.ppointrpent.of a Poli'ce Judge in the town of }, 
Portland. · }, 
. . , An act ..to incorpoi:ate· the Louisv:ille -Orphans' Ho,:n~ Society. A 
An act for the ben~fit of Isham Jones. . 
.An .act for the bene~t.of A. M .. Van_a~sdale, of M~rcer county. lin 
An act for the benefi~ of E. S. ~teep,.ot' Graves county. 
· An act to establish an election precinct at .-B'.'1-llards.ville, in Oldham pm 
county. . . . . , l 
An act to incorporate the Bowlinggreen Thespian Society. Cra 
An act to authorize the Johnson Co~nty ·Court to sell a part. (!f the A 
Public S.qu~re· in the town of Paintsville. . . rar 
An a.ct to Jncorporat~ the Franklin Fire Coll).pany, ~o. 2, of Covington. 
An act for the benefit of Bethania ~enn~t. anc 
,._ An act for ·th_e be~eijt of :Milly Ann Skaggs and Warren H. Jones. 
An act for the benefit of the Marshal of Paducah. p· 
An act to authorize the- executor ·or administrator of «W. N. Miller to sell a slave. · - · - ' · ' •· - · Cm 
An act to amend the laws in r~latj.on to· the 'frustees -of the town of 
-:aur!ingto~.~ - ,, ~ J;. • roa 
An act to amend an act to incorporate. ~~ Merclia~ts\ . Loui_sville In· 
sura-nce .Company. . - . . - ~
4 
_ • dee 
An act conceming the vacaq~ lanaa)!l ~hitjey_ CO\!l}..ty~. 
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An act for the benefit of: the town of Hawesville, in,Hancock county. 
An act for the benefit of Common Schools. 
An act to create the offi~e of Police Judge, in ,the town of Hartford, and 
defirring his _duties and powers. , Approved February 26, 1849. 
An act to incorporate the Jefferson Insurance·· Company of Louis-
ville. · 
An act to amend tb,e charter of tne Licking and Lexington• Railroad 
Company, approv.ed March 1, 1847. : · ' 
An act for the benefit of Jesse Vansickles. 
Ari act to amend the cq.arter of the city of Louisville, · and for other 
purposes. . 
An act to ·per,mit· certain pers·ons to build ' a mill dam across. Kinni-
canick. 
An a.ct to change the mode of advertising the 'forfeiture and sale 
of lands for taxes. · ' 
An act to establi$h the town of Brooklyn, in ·campbell county. · ' 
An act for the benefit of Joseph Riddle, of Cumberland county. 
An act to divorce Ambrose "R. Wright, Samuel Hall and Mary E. Tay-
lor. · 
· An act for the ·benefit of James Tucker and his wife, and Isaac Meeks. 
An act establishing an additional terJU of th.e Gree~tip Cii:cuit_ Court. 
An act to divorce John McKehzie. : · : 
An. act to divorce Rebecca Aaron, and Nan¢y L. Rose: . · · · · 
An act to divorce Wm .. P. Carnahan, and others. 
An act for. the benefit of the North Benion Baptist Church, in Frank-
lin county . . 
An act concerning Surv·eys of'roads in ·Kentofi county, and fur other 
purposes. _ , , . 
An act to incorporate the town of -Clayvillage ·in Shelby county, and 
Crab Ot;charo. in Lincoln county. · · · 
An ·act to_ incorporate the Trustees of the. Harmony Church, of, Gar-
rard county. · · , 
An act to extend the powers of the Marshal of the city of Loui:3ville, 
and in relation to the Police Judge of Paducah. . 
An act to inco~porate the Nicholasville and Jessamine County ·Turn-
pilrn Road Company. · 
An act" to incorporate the ' Ne,v Liberty and Marion 'Turnpike R<;>ad, 
Comp~ny. ' · . · 
An act to amend the · charter· of tli.e Louisville and Frankfort Rail-
road Company. 
An act for the benefit of the widow 'and heirs of James Hutchison, 
deceased. · 
An act to divQrce Juliann Robinson. · ~-
- .. 
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. An ~ct to incorporate the Trustees of the Dripping Spring Regula~ 
Baptist Church, in Barren county. · · 
An act for the benefit of the McCracken County Court. 
An act for the·be.Q.efit of Lot Adams, of Morgan county. 
An act authorizing the nmning of the dividing line between tlie 
counties of Campbell and .Pendleton. 
An act to .amend the charter of the Lebanon, New Marke_!; and 
Springfield Turnpike Road Company. 
An act for the benefit of John B .. Marshall. 
., AJJ. act. to .in.qprpor~te the Monodelphian Society of I11;dustrial Edu-
cation. ' , 
,:An act ta incorp~rate the Gerrqan Romiin Catholi_c St. B011iface Be-
nevolent Society of Louisville· 
An _act to ame~d an act, entitJed, an act for .the benefit of the Me-
chanics of the city of Louisville, approved December 22d, 183,1. 
An act to ,divorqe Eli Jester and Catharine A. Jester, and others. ' 
An a.et to .change the iine betwen the c<;mnties of P_erry and l3reathitt. 
• An act for the proteetion of the public property on Licking river, and 
for other purposes. 
. Aa act to incovpti>rate ~e Taylorsv~lle and Mount' Wi:ishington Turn-
pike Road Company. · . 
An act to · improve the· navigation· ,gf ,Middle aJ1d Beaver creeks, in 
Floyd co~ty. . . . 
An act ~o incorporate the several Masonic Institutions of Louisville. 
_ An Mt for ~he benefit of ,the heirs · of Hir1:1,m Duiey, deceased, of 
Fleming county. . 
. An act to ~xtend the powers of the Trustees of the town of New 
Castle. " · _ 
.An act to <!ivoree Dani~} Ramsey. 
· An act to change the names of Louisa Turn·er, and oth.ers . 
An act to prevent the . destvu.ction of fish in · the Little K~ntucky 
river, and Harrod's creek. 
. An act for the benefi-t of the Tru;;tee.s. of th~ town of Stephen~port1 in 
Breckinridge county. · -, . . · . 
• An_ a.ct for-the benefit of David.Logan and.his children. 
An.act to divorce Sarah Calvert. · · 
Att act to incorporate tlte Vestry of Graee Church at Paducah. 
An act for the benefit of the Jailer of Ballard county. 
/ill l;l,ct for the be~efit of A . . C. Daniel and, others. . 
An act to divorce James D. Franks, and Wm. A. Bishop . 
. An .. act supplemental to an"act for the benefit of Darwin Johnson, ap· 
prov~d-.dayof ---, 1849. · ' · 
An act to divorce Polly Rowark. · 
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An act to amend the charter of the · Danville and Pqrry_ville Tum-
pijce R~ad Company. 
An ac't to amend the act to in,eoPporate t}le Pll,rif:l and, Cynthiana Turn-
pike Ro1:1,d Company · 
An a-ct to repeal an act incorporating the town of Elizabethtown. 
,An aqt for the b.enefit of Ohristophe.r D,. Weymouth. 
An act for the benefit of the Campbell Oounty Court. 
An act , to divo))ce Elizab!lth Green. 
An act iJ1corporating the Ger.r;µan, Jefferson · Benevolent Society pf 
Louisville. ,Approved feb. 27th, 1849. 
Preamble and resolutions in ·relation to , the publication 0f a · map_ of 
the State, by Boner and Klyng. Approv:ed Feb. 19, 1849. 
An act to divorce Thomas Edmo.nson and Colton Hobdy. 
An act to divorce Anderso.n Sizemore and Susannah Norris. 
An act to divorce Mahulda Renfro, and others. 
An act for the benefit of the Mechanics of Garrard and Laurel counties. 
An act to-in~orporate the Masonic Fraternity in the town of Stanford. 
An act' requiring a settlement of the accounts ·of the Lexington Lu-
natic Asylum . . 
An act to divorce D~vid Fleming, anel. other~. 
An act to di-voree Louisa Blll'riss, and others. 
An act to ·ehan~e 'the State road leading from Canton to W aidf:lboro'. 
An aet for the benefit of O. M. Mathews, and for other purposes. 
An act for the bent;i~t: of l\fartir;i .V. P~rkei:_-._ , 
An act to increase th.e powers of th~ Trustees of the.town of Versailles. 
An act to divoret: Abraham Lighter, NEl,n~y StPinger, ·and Mary Ann 
Cray. . 
.An act to .divorce f epth&- B. Erwin, Sa;ab A~n Erwin, and oth~rs. · 
An ac.t tp.in9orpora1\e the Bl'ooksviJle and }lock Spring Turnpike Road 
Company. 
An act to authorize Robert T. Stratton to sell certain lands belonging 
to the estate of Peter Stratton, dec~ased. 
.i;\.n 1;1,ct fox tlie benefit of McOr-~cken county. 
An act to divor~~-Nancy 0. Blewitt, and otqers. 
4,n ~ct to divorct: qilbert Williams·, and for other purpose~. 
An act to divorce Elizabeth Whitlock, and 0.th~rs. 
An act to divorce Emerine Sneeiand R. D. Menser. 
An act requiring Coffee House Keepers, and other iicensed retailers. of 
~pirituous liquors, to pay,' a tax to the State for their license. 
An act to change the names of Elizabeth ~fa~e, E).J.en .Hale, .and Ann 
Maria Hale. · · · · . . ,. , 
An act for the benefit of Georg~ W. King, of Henqerson county. 
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An 'act for the benefit of U1-iah Coppage . 
An act to divorce Mai·garet Frazier and John and- Elizabeth E~ston. 
An act fo1·the ·appropriation of money. 
An act for the benefit of the Atheniaii Light Infantry Company. 
An. aet to ohange the Richmond State road. 
An act to authorize the sur-render of State bonds,· and to provide for 
the cancelment and burning of State bonds, and-for other purposes. 
· An act to prevent unlawful fishing in parts of Fox and Triplett creeks, 
in Fleming county, and for other purposes. · 
An act to revive an act, ·entitled an act to incorporate a Company to 
constmct ·a turnpike road frorn Shelbyville to the contemplated Railroad 
near Christiansburg, in Shelby county, approved FebrnaTy 29, 1836. 
An act for the _bene~t of the h~irs of Thom~s Taylor, deceased. 
An act for. the benefit of Narcis,;a Amanda Morgan. 
An act to . incorporate the Mill yreek Christian Church, in Monroe 
county. 
Ap act to incorporate a Co1:npany to turnpike a roa,d from HfLnodsburg 
to Cane Run Meeting House: 
An act to increase the revenue. 
P1·eamble afl(l resolutions confirming the ·report of the Commissioners, 
fixing the boundary line between Tepl).essee and Kent~cky. 
Appi;oved February 28, 1849. 
On ~6tion of Mr. Todd, a messag~· was sent ·to the House· of Repre-
sentatives, to inform them that they have finished their legi:slative busi-
ness, and are now ready to adjo·urn; and Messrs. Todq, Chiles and 
McMillan were' directed to carry said message, 
Messrs. Rice, Hog:3-.n and Boy?, were appointed, a committee, on die 
part of the Senate, to wait on· the Governor and inform -h'm that the 
General ' Assembly have finished their legislative business, and are now 
ready to adjourn, and to know if he has any further communication to 
make to them. . 
A message was· received from the House of Representatives, by .Mr. 
Hardin, announcing that they had finished their legislative business, and 
are now ready to adjourn, and that'they had appointed a committee on 
their part; to wait on the Goverhor to inform him of the intended ad-
. jour~mf?nt, and to k;now; if he _had any furtl:ier communication to make. 
The comm\ttee on the part of the Senate retired, and after a short 
time returned, ·when Mr. Rice reported that the joint committee had per-
. formed the duty. as.-;igned · them, . and ·were informed by the · Governor 
that he had no further communication to mak'e. 
The Speaker made an _appropriate address, and the Senate adjourned 
without day. .. 
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Aaron, Rebecc1t,, act to divorce . 38
2, 454, 467 
Actions at law, a · bill to 'facilitate proceedings in . . , 
2.09, 447 
Actions, limitation of, act to red,uce into one the.several acts co
r1cem• 
ing ., . . 447,
 448 
Acts, resolution to print titles to, and. synopsis of" the. . . '44
'8 
Adair county-see. Justices of. the · Pe1;1,ce. 
. 
Adair, John, act to divorce · 143, 256,.31
3, 364, 418 
Adams, John, act for l>enefit of, &c. 169,, 192, 22
7, 310, 417 
Adams, Lot, act for .his benefit . 38
2, 453, 468 
Adas Israel, 'act for the benefit of tlie · · 35, 38
, 44. 65, 73 
Ad quod damnum, a hiil to amend the law in refation .tQ writs 
of.251, 4·H, 
· 445
 
Agriculture and Manufactures, committee on appointed 
. g ' 
All, Benjamin, ac~ for his benefit, . · ( 136, 1
~6, 248, 268 
Allen, Buford E., act for his benefit . .,67, 82, 90,1
09, 127 
Allen Circuit Cottrt-see Courts, Circuit. . ,. . 
Allen coun~y-see .Election Precincts, 
Alien, Job, Retition of, 
a bill for his b.enefit, 
Allen, Lee;.pet~tion of . · . 
Alexandria Lodge, act to incorporate t:Ue 
Anderson Circuit Oourt-se.e Courts, Circuit. 
Anderson county, petition of citizens of . 
. a bill to regul!l,te toll gates.ii,-
Anderson, Erwin, petition of · 
· ' · a .bill for .his benefit · 
60 
. . . i28 
~36, 353, 416, 445 
20 
150, ,166, .2,48, 3~J 
74, 85 
177 
• \25 
145, 2()2, 309,' 458 
474 INDEX. 
Anderscm, George T., act for benefit of 245,281,357,410,466 
Anderson, John J., a bill for his benefit 147, 166, 381, 397,460 
Anderson, Walter Winston, act to legitimate 150, 174, 2;!9, 268 
AppropriatioI!- of Money, act foi· the 362, 362, 382, 383, 384, 385, 392, 
. 446,448,455,470 
Armstrong, - ·-, a bill concerning the widow and heirs of 147 
Armstrong, Polly, act for the benefit of administrator of 174, 262,, 335, 
. 459 
Arnold, James H., act for a change of venue to 314,355, 398,405 
Arterbury, Delia, petition of 74, 97 
Arterberry, Ezekiel, petition of 163 
· a bill to divorce · ·399, 416,442, 463 
. Association,-Literary, act ·to incorporate i.n Garrard county, 178,193,199, 
1 249,321 · 
Asylum, Deaf and Dumb, repmt of .the Trnstees of the '?,7 
.:_for report see Legislative Documents. · 
Lunatic, annual report of the Directors of the 106 
-for report see Legislativ~ Documents: · 
resolution to appoint committee to examine 32, 39, 40, 
. 65, 73 
committee to examine appointed 40 
,report of c9mmittee on the 432,. 434 
act requiring settlemen,t of the accounts of the, 
at Lexington ·. . · 445, 446, 450,455,469 
Second Kentµcky1 report of Commissioners of the 114 
. a bill further to pi·ovide for the erection of 
. the · 117,203,234,393,442,462 
Atchison, Jesse F., act for his benefit, -and others · 149, 195,. 248, 321 
Athenian Light Infantty, 'act fohhe benefit.of · 445,455; 470 
.Atkinson, Sherwo"od. W., petition of and wife 263 
Attorneys, County, act· prescribing dutfas "of 362 
Attorney_s for the Co,trimonwealth, a bill to protect from judicial op-
. · , . pressiol). 116 
A:uditor, First, annual report of the · , 29 
. -for report see Legislative Documents. 
'· report of, in relation to bonds burned · 47 
-see Legislative Documents. 
Auditor, Second, annual report of the 20 
. . . . , !.!_for ·report ·see Legislative Documents. · 
responses of, to resolutions 150, 151 
Auditors and Treasurer, a bill prescribing the ·duties 9f 145,281 
Auditors' and Treasurer's offices, a bill to transcribe books in 145, 259, 
' , 444, 451,· 463 
.,'.\.ugusta College, ~ct to repeal charter of · . 268', 284, 325, 336, 440, 465 
· · act supplemental to act to repeal charter of 350, '353, 
. . 856, 416, 420, 442,· 462· 
Augusta, Cy:nthi'ana and Geo1·getown ·Turnpike~see "'I'ui:npikes. 
Bake1·; David E., petition of 75 
, . . . a bill to divorc~, and Lucinda Baker 102, 143, 190, _266 
Ball', E_phrnim, act for benefit of; &c . , ~ ·.' ~. . ·. , 268, 283, 355 
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Banlc,' Farn1ers' ,of Ke~tucky, a bill to charter the _133, 13
9,. 176, 187, 
232,2781287,297,298, 299,806,308 
Franklin, of Kentucky,-a bill to charter the · · . 
,133 
of Hopkinsville, a bill to establish 43, 50, 108
, 230 
Southern, of Kentucky, a bill to amerid chai-ter of 43, 50; 91
, 107, 
. 208,228, 258, 272 
Bank Notes,, a bill to repeal act prohibiting the circ\}lation 
of less · 
than five .dollars · 70, 83, 444, 450, 463
 
Banks, committee on, appointed · . , 
6 
· report of com!f)ittee on ' 35
0, 362 
-for report see Legislative Documents. 
special report of committee on . 91 
a bill in relation to the several of Kentucky, 
Banton, Andrew. J., ac't for his benefit, . 
. ·202, 230, 319 
233,247,268 
Baptist Church-see Church. · 
Barbour, George W ., .added to Taylor cohimittee 
Barbourville.....:..see Towns. 
52 
Bardstow n and Green· River Turnpike_:.._see Turnpikes. 
Bardstown Cemetery, act to incorpor'.'Lte 
Barker Lodge·, an act to incorporate 
Barnett, William, i:1,ppeared and took bis se81t , 
15-0, 166 
150, 16~248,821 . 
5 
Barren River Navigation and Manufacturing Company, an
 'act for . 
the -benefit of · . . 258, 314, 335, 45
9 
Bartram, Jame~, petition of · 
·29 
a bill for his benefit . 51, 55, 72, 245,_. 309, 457 
Bath Circuit Court-see Courts, Circuit. · 
Beall, Be:njai:nin D., act _for his benefit 
Beaseman, Jane, petition of 
Beaver Dam Pon~ })raining Oompa!}y, act 
201, 351 , 415; 443, 462 
48 
to incorporate .the. 73, 87, 
101, 1_10, 126 
Beazeley, Hiram, act for his· benefit 
112, 172 
Begley, Hiram, ac't for hil'l benefit · . 267,283,3
25,364,419. 
Bell, Mary C., petition of 
· 203 
Bell, Nancy, a:'bi-11 to divorce . , f' .. 287, 3
81,397,461 
Bennett, Bethania, act for benefit of . 253, 282, 3
55, 440, 466 
Beny, S. M., petition of . . 
· 254, 302' 
Bethel, William, an act for his benefit 
112, 131 
Big Mud creek, act declaring navig_able 253, 282, 3
17,-364,' 418 
Big Sandy and Owingsville Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Bileter, Aman._da, a bill to divorce , 88,, 1
62, 190, 266 
Bileter, Samuel, act to divorce 4
16, 443,462 . 
Bishep, Henry R., act to divorce · .. 68, 8a, 101,'203,
 24B, 321 
Bishop, William A., act for benefit of · .3
82, 454, 468 
Blackford creek, a bill to declare navig~ble 25'.7, 4
44, 451, 463 
Blackwell, William Wallace, petition of, ~c. . 
194 
act for-benefit of, and ethers 200, ;n3, 335, 
•' 459 
Blair, William, act for his benefit 
Bland, W an;enton S., petition of 
a bill for his benefit 
Blewett, Nancy· o.; act-to divorbe 
113, 145, 191, 224 
, 155 
·I67, 176,262,310,458 
432, ~56, 469· 
476 INDEX. 
Blue, Rolla, a. bill for his benefit 146, 262, 309, 4.58 
Board, Harrison L., act for his benefit 150, 356 
Board of Commissioners of Sinking Fund, a bill to prescribe the du-
ties of . 43, 200, 444, 450, 463 
annual report of the 47 
, ·- see Legislative Documents: 
JJpard of In~ernal Improv¢ment , annual report of , · 
. . · -for report see Legislative Documents. 
30,38 
special reports of the President of the 86, 138, 169 
responses of, to resolutions, &c. . 209, 236, 237 
response of, on claim of R. Williams, 236, 278 
re_sponse of, to questions of committee on Inter- · 
nal Improvement . 209 
. report in relation to ·clairn of J. Bussing . , . 341 
resolution referring claim of Rqbert Will.iams to 206 
a bill authorizing to settl~. a;ccounts of J as . R. 
. Skiles . · 265,314, 335, 459 
. a bill re-modeling· the . . . , , 439, 445 
Board of Internal Improvement of Lincoln county, act for benefit of 271, 
• • , • , • t ;314, 324, 365, 419 
Bolin, James, and wife, petition of 226, 356 
Bonds, Sti=ite, act to authorize .the surrender and burning of 263, 283, 
. , . . 419 
Boner and Klyng, resolution in relation to publicatiqn of-n;iap by 225, 
. · . ,, · 243, 246, 311, 469 
Boner, William, act to grant change of ven:ue to . '68, .(31, ~27 
Bon Harbor Mining arid Manufacturing_ Company, a bill for the benefit 
· · of '. . · 201, 251,-31;3, 365,460 
.Bo9ker, Ann, act to divorce 313, 364, 418 
Bootle County Court-see Courts; County. 
Boohe county-see Constable's. District. 
Boone Monuinenta.l Association, act to incorporate 149, 166, 248, 321 
Boswell, Albert A., ac t for his benefit , ' . · 67,
1
82, 90, 110, 127 
Boulton, Gedrge, act to divorce . · 143, 256,310, 418 
Boulton, Uriah,,petition· of 165 
Bourbon C~unty Agricultural Society, a bill fQr ,the benefi~ of the 85, 87, 
,B6urbon county-see Sheriffs. . . , 
.. 225, -2~7, 306 
Bowlinggreeli and Franklin Tumpike-~ee , Turnpik1:1s. 
Bowlinggreen and Tennessee Line Turqpike-see Turnpikes. . . 
Bowlinggreen Thespian Society, act incbrporating the 150,356,440, 466 
Bowm,an, Edward S., a bill .for the benefit of 85, 1,14, 381,397, 461 
Boyd, Wilson P., appeared and took his seat 4 
Boyle Count y Court-see Courts, County. 
Boyle county-see Constable's District, 
Bracken. ,County Cour~see Courts, County. 
Breathitt a·nd Perry counties, act to change line between 382, 452, 468 
Breckinrige County Court-see Courts, ,QouQty. · 
Breckinridge county, petition of citizehs of · 281 
· .-see Election Precincts. . 
Bri~ges across Salt ancl Green Rivers, ~ bill to ·!lubscr.ibe fur stock to 
· build . 258, 318 
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6,278 
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f271, 
5,419 
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419 
· 225, 
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1, 127 
,enefit 
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3, 321 
), 127 
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165 
15, 87, 
7,306 
~. 466 
, 461 
4 
2,468 
281 
) 
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Bridge at FaJmouth, act to establish 254, 282, 324, 441, 465 
Bridge Company,_Kinnicanick, an act to incorporate the 113; 191,225 
Cla rk's river, act to incorporate the 257,314,365, 460 
Brison, Reuben, act for his benefit · 96, 105, 135, 149 
Brooklyn-see Towns. · · · 
Brooksville and Rock Spring T.urnpike--see _Turnpikes. . 
Brooks, Vincent, petition of 
an act for the benefit 
Brown, Genrge D. 11nd Mary, petition of 
Brown, John C., an act for the benefit of, and others 
Brown, John G:, act to divorce 
Buckman, Clement M.,. act for the· benefit of, ·&c. 
269 
352,415,443,462 
74, 97 
150, 199,,249, 
268 
143, 256, 310,418 
263,283,325,441, 
. 466 
Buckner~ Richard A., nominated for Commissioner of Lun·atic Asy-
lum, · 
unanimously elected 
Buckner, William,. act for.his benefit 
Bullitt county_:._see 'ElP-ction Precincts. . 
305 
305 
54, 60, 93, 112 
Burden, Susan, petition of · 226 
, · act to <livorce 386, 416, 442, 463 
Burlington and D1:y C.reeii: Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Burlington and Petersburg Turnpike-see Tun~pikes. 
Bul'lington-see Towns. 
Bur:ns, William, petition o.f 
a bill fol' a charige of venue to 
Burriss, Louisa, act to divorce , 
Bussey, Henry S., act.fo1· his benefit 
Butler Circuit Court-see Courts, .Circuit. · 
Butler County Court-see Courts, C_ounty. 
Butler county-see Election Precincts. · . 
. 49 
.59, 72, 26·2·, 309, 458 
445,456,469 
250 
Butler, Gen. Wm. 0., resolution inviting to meet Gen. Taylor at the 
Capital, &c. , ~ 30, 34, 50, 58,.76 
Butler, Nathan, act for the b~nefit of, &c. . , 246, 281, 357,· 440, 466. 
Byles, James, petition of .114 
a bill for his benefit 131,245,309,457 
Caldwell an'd .Crittenden comities, a bi]J to run 'and mark the lines 
between · 56, 115,' 203, 247, 265 
Caldv.-ell Circuit Court-:-see Courts, Circuit. 
Caldwell, David J., a bill ,for the benefit.of, and others 
Caldwell, Randolph H.: act for the benefit of 
Callender, .William L., allowed·~eat in chamber 
thanks of Senate returned to ·· 
Calloway county-see Election Pr~cincts .' 
94, 96,262, 
809,458 
67, 75,82, 110,126 
. ·-see Constables 
4 
457 
Calmes, William, act for his benefit . , 112, 130, 191, 224 
Calvei:t, Sarah, act to divorce _ 143, 886, 454, 468 
Campbell and Pendleton oounties, act to run and mark the line be-
twe.en ,. ·382, 452, 468· 
'l 
I 
I 
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Campbell and Pendleton Turnpike.:._see Tm'npikes. 
Campbell Circuit Court-s·ee Courts, Cit·cuit. . 
. · Camp]Jell C0unty Court-see Courts, Count;Y. 
Campbell countJ-f'!ee Election Precincts. 
-see Justices of the Peace-see-Sheriffs. 
G_ampbell Turnpike-$ee Tmnpikes. . . 
Canal Company, Louisv-ille and Portland, annual- report of the , 63 
Cannon, Helen, act for benefit of , 68, 88, 110, 127 
Canterbury, Elizabeth, petitioi;i. of 164, ·204 
Capitol , a bill to provide for prot~ction of 332 
Carlisle and Sharpsbmg Turnpike__.:see Tlll'npikes. 
Carlisle-see Towns. \ 
Catnahan, Win. 0., ·act for the benefit of 382; 454, 467 
Carneal, Addison, act for benefit of . ' 246, 281, 357,440,466 
Carpenter, Margaret B., act for benefit of heirs of 134,:142, 262,335,459 
Carpenter, Mary .Ann, act to divorce · 162, 193, 255, 310, 418 
Carr, John, a lunatic, act for benefit of 96, 105; 177, 250, 312, 364, 419 
Carroll, John,- Sen., act to divorce, · 68, 8~, 156,190,269 
C~rter county, petition 'of citizens· of · 177 
- see Justices of the Peace. 
Carter, Miriam E., a bill for the benefit of 33, 41, 262, 309, 458 
Casey county, act for .benefit of the School Commissioners in 112, 145, 
. . _, 191 ,225 
Casey county- see Sheriffs. . 
Caudle, John, act for his benefit 80, 102; 190, 224 
Cecil, Wi11iam, ·petition of · . . 74 
a bill for his benefit, 87, 263, ·281, 309,475 
Pemetery, Bardstown, act to charter I 50, 166, 249, 268 
Hendet"son, act to charter . 113, 1~1, 203, 248, 321 
Lexington, act amending charter 186, 203, 247, 265 
Maysville, act to charter 103, 109, 322, 365, 460 
Chancery practice, a bi'l.l to amend , 96,· 107 
Chapman, Maria, an act to divorce ' , 6S, 80, 101 , 190, 26!1 
<0hiles, Walter, added to Committee on Education 42 
Chiles, ·William and John, a bill fqr benefit of 189,257, 387,416, 442,_ 462 
Christian Circuit Court-see Co-qrts, Circuit. . 
Church, Bethlehem Baptist,. an act to incorporate the 143, 166,248, 321 
Cumberland Presbyterian, in Henderson, -act to incorporate 143, 
. , 166, 248, 268 
Dripping Spri11g Regulai· Bi:i.ptist, act to incorporate 253, 2g2, 
. 386; 452, 468 
First Presbyterian, in Shelbyville, an act to incorporate the 198, 
244, 255, 311, 417 
Gr,ace, . act to incorporate.Vestry of, at Paducah 381, 452, 468 
Harmony, in Garrard county, act for benefit-of the 352,361,386, 
453, 467 
;Methodist Episcopal, S9uth, act incorpornting the parson-
' age of, in Floyd.sburg 198, ~44, 255, 311, 417 
Metbodist,·in Mountsterling, to 'Sell Pa:rsonage Lo'tj 252, 265, 
. . 314, '366, 459 
Mill Creek Christian, act to charter 445, 455, 470 
North Benson Baptist, a.ct for benefit of 267, 283, 386, 452, 467 
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Oircuit Courts-see Courts, Circuit. . · 
Olaims. against t4e Sta:te, a bill for th~ adjustment of 
Clark, Elizabetl). E., act .,or, b.ene:fit of, &c. 
Olarke, Jatnes,.act for benefit- of . · . · 
Olarke county-s·ee Efo·ction Precincts . 
Olark's Run and Salt·River Turnpike~see Turnpikes. 
323' 
·356 
3,"i, 39, 45, 65, 73, 
Olay and Laurel ·counties, act to change line betwe\'ln 245,281, 359, 398, 
· 465 
Olay Circuit Court-see Courts, Circuit. 
Olay County .Court-see C~mrts, County. 
Olay cou:nty-se~ Election Precincts. . 
Olay, Henry, n'ominated for Senator in Cong_ress 
votes for . . .· 
. joint votes for · 
elected 
Olayv.illage-see Towns. 
Olergy of Frankfort, thanks of Senate returned to the 
OJerks' fees·, a bill Tegu]ating ·. . 
Olerks of Circtiit Coutts, a bill prescribing tlrn duties oi, in ce'rtain 
170 
170 
170 
170 
456 
209 
cases 161', 200, 446 
Clinton county-see Justices. 
Coal, a bill to regulate the measuremel).t of · 46, 200, 204 
Cobb, ·William,. a bill to change the name of · 23, 27, 35, 52, 58 
Coffee House Keepers, act requiring to pay tax to the Sta1ie 445, 455, ~160-
0ollege, Augusta, an act to repeal the cl~arter _of · : . 268, 284, 325, 336 
an act supplemental to the act to repeal the chart-
. · er oi' 350, :353,' 356, 416,420,442, 462 -
Covingtcin Commercia~, act to ineorporate the 203, 24.4, 249, 
· · . 311,4J7 
~ouisville Commercial1 act-to inc.orp(?rate the 198, 244, 249,. 
. 311,417 
· Kentucky, of Medicine and Surgery, an act.to ch;uter 314, 395. 
. Shelbyville Female, act to incorporate, &c. 1817, 333,397,460 
Collins, John G! and George W ., petition of . 80, 97 
Columbus-see Towns. . · , 
Combs, Edwjn; act for benefit of . 54, 68, 77, 110, 126 
Combs, Leslie, petition of . 21 
a ·biHforthe benefit of . . 45, 59,109,124 
Coming.ow, Pheby Ann, a bill for the benefit,o~ .· · · 40, 65, 73 
Commercial College, of Covington, ·act to incorporate 203,244, 249,311, 
. . ,, 417 
of Louisvllle, act tQ incorj>01:at.e 198,244, 249, ~11; 
. , . 417 
Colflmissioners appoin.ted 'to settle ,vith James Datidson, lat~ Treas-
- urer, report Qf . 35 
· .,.see Legislative Documents. 
Commissioners of Deed's). an act amending I:aw. for the appointment 
. ' . . . of ,.· . . .1~5, 156,. 191,225 
Commissioners of Tax, a bill for benefit of . . · " ' 261 
Commissioners of ~inking Fund,"Boarq. of, a bill to prescribe the du- . 
ties of the · 43,.-200, 444, 450, 463 
480 lNDEX. 
Com1'.uissioners of Sihking Fund, Board of, annual report' ~f the 47 
,,-see Legislative Documents . · 
Cpnimissioners on road from Bowlinggreen to the mouth of Sait riv-
e,r, act to pay · 169; 192, 249,· 312,364 418 
. Committees,.Stand:ing, appointed, viz: . · ' 
. . on A~riculture .and Manufactures . 6 
ooBoo~ 6 
on Education · · 6 
on Eurollirients ' 6 
on Executive -Affairs . 6 
· on Federai Relations ·. · 6 
on Fin~nce' 6 
on Internal Improvement ·' 6 
on Judiciary. 5 
on Library 6 
on Military _Affairs 6 . 
on Penitentiai·y · ,. 6 
on Privileges ·and Election~ . 6 
on Pmpositions on GrievanQeB 5 
,, . on Public Buildings 6 
on Public Offices 6 
on,_Religion . 1 6 
. . on Sinki-)1g·Fund . 6 
Comm.on Schools, a. bill in aid of . · . · 394, 399 
act for the benefit of' 352, 3561 366, 367'.i 369, 370, 371, 
. . . 372, 393,·416, 441, 461,439,467 
Compton, William and Sarah, petiti'on of · 143 
· · a bill for their benefit 166, 262, 310,457 
Constables, in Calloway,, a bi"ll to allow \ 255,313, 364, 410 
in Cum:berl.and, aHqwed 313, 357, 398, 464 
in Green, act to allow · 198, 244, 25.2, 258, 268 
in H?,i'din,, act t.o a.now 268, 283, 358, 398, 464 
in Hemy, allowed . 313, 357, 398, 464 
in Larue, act allowing 198,244, 255, 3111 117 
in Shelby, act' to allow 1_98, 244, ¥55, 313, 36(!, 419 
in Tr.ylor, act to allow · 40, 65, 73 
Consta~le's Distric~, 'in Boone, act to es_tablish 1-49, 174 
· · · . ·.. ' in. Boyle, act to ·c~e·a_te · . 248, 268 
in Toda,. a biH to ·en_larg-e 30, 34,361, 65, 73, 150, 174, 
· I . · . ' · -. 249, 321 
Co~ton, George,. petitiorr of . . 43 
· act to di:varce1 . 162, ,190, 266 
donveyancee., a bill amending tne laws tn relation to 56, 106,140,333, 
. . . · ' .365, 460 
Oonvention·, ?- bill to call a . . 23, ;n ,. 39, 53, 56, 71, 90 
-3: resolutio? Q.ut~orizing the employme1it of r~po_rters to 
report tne· qebates of the · 71, 77 
. · ;resolution requti!3ting the, to ,submit Constitution to the 
' . people , · 1 · · n~, 118, 131, 191,225 
'conway: Peter;petition of . '·., · . ' , . · ,' 44-
. · a bill.fur- his benefit 55., 162, J90, 206 
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Coons, Dennis b., a bill for benefit of 
Coppage, Uriah, act for his benefit 
Coroners, a hill to authorize\ to make deeds 
Coroners, act to il,Uthorize to convey lands, &c. 
Corner Trees, a bill to amend the laws in relatio
n to 
Co.ulon, George, a bill for his 'benefit 
County Courts-see Courts, County. 
3'5,-39,44 
446,455,470 . 
141,443, 450, -463 
205 
189 
88 
County lines, act-to run and mark certain 
399 
Court, General, a bill to l\mit jurisdiction of 36
, 96, 134, 146, 431, 451, 
_ 
464 · 
Courts, Circuit, a bill pr_escribing the duties of 
Clerks of · 161, 200, 446 
Allen, bill t.o move papers from Butler to 
100, 108 
Anderson,act to change time.of 251,25
5,314,326 
Bath, a bill to change time of 
71 
' Butl.er, act to legalize appointment of Clerk of
 35; 38, 44, 
65, 73 
Campbell, act for benefit of'. Clerk of 
201 · 
Campbell, act to add a term to the 265, 314
, 335, 459 
Christian, act to 'change chancery term of 73
, · 188,248; 
328 
Caldwell, act for benefit of Clerk of 3.16, 416
, ·442, 462 
Clay, act to change fall term of the 78, 84, 333
, 365, 460 
C,umberland, act allowing a July term to the 267
,283, 355, 
, . 
398,465 
Estill, act allowing additional term to the . 421
', 421, 451, 
. . 463 
'Fleming, a bill in relation to the 23, 28, 31, 40,
 52, 58, 84, 
333,365,460 
Floyd, a bill for benefit of Clerk of 
56 
Franklin, a bill to change time of 251 , 255, 314
, 326,414, 
442, 462 
Garrard, a bill to change time of 73, 87, 90, 115
, 126, 356 
Garrard, act to correct omission of Clerk of . 
135, 140 
Greenup, act allowiQg additional term to 267
,283, 354, 
. . . 415,452
,467 
Hopkins, a bill to .change time of 161, 27.0,314
, 320,352, 
366,460 
Kenton, act to regulate the holding of, &c. 268
, 284, 354, 
. 415 
Logan, act to authorize Clerk of to trnnscribe 
b.ooks 208, 
257,444,451,463 
Marshall, a bill for benefit of Clerk of, 56, 66, 
71, 81, 81,. 
· 262, '322, 335, 365, 459, 460 
Morgan, act to 'extend terms of 1'36, 15
6, 191, 224 
Nicholas, a bill to change time of 
111 
Pendleton, act for benefit of Clerk of 268, 283
, 325, 364, 
419 
Courts, County, Boone, act for benefit.of Clerk 
of 118, 135, 140 
Boyle, act to allow to take roak stock 169, 192,
227,310, 
-
417 
61 
482 JNDEX. 
Courts, County, Bracken, act to allow to lay levy in January, Febru-ary, or March 11~, 14·5, 191, 224 Breckinridge, act allowing Clerk of transcribe re-cords · 198, 244, 264, 311, 417 Butler; allowing to change road, 254, 282, 324, 441, 466 Campbell, act for bep.efit of Cl.erk of 201,334, 361, 394, 
454, 469 Campbell, act to allow to appoint a Justice 135, 156, 
· 191, 225 Clay, act to allow to appoint Road Commissi,mers 172, 
192, 257 Estill, act changing time of 57, 75, 110, 127 Estill, bill legalizing proceedings of 193, 244,264,311, 
418 Fleming, act in relation to . 40, 65, 73 Floyd, a bill for benefit of Clerk of · 56 Fayette, act to allow to take ,Railrnad ~tock 323,365,419 Hart, act to allow to appoint Constable, 73, 98, 110,127 ~Iart, act to a1,1thorize to establish a road 253, 282, 324, 
441,466 Johnson, act to allow to sell public square 253, 282, 357, · . . . . . 440,466 ' Laurel, ac't allowing to appoint Road Commissioner~ 172, 
192, 257 Lewis, act to allow to apply proceeds of lands, &c. 310, 
418 Lincoln, act .to allow to take road stock 169, 192, 227, 
310,417 Logan, act to authorize.Cler],.. of to transcribe books 208, ' 257,444, 451, 463 Marshall, a bill allowing deputy Clerk of to qualify 56, 66, 71, 81, 81, 262, 322, 335, 365, 459, 460 Marshall, act allowing to change a road 196, 318, 415, . «~-Mason, act to f!,llow to apply road tax to Helena Turnpike 74, 90, 110, 126 McCracken, act for benefit of 333, 360, 394, 453,468 Mu.hlenburg, a bill for benefit of Clerk of 59, 118, 134, 140 Pendleton, act for benefit of Clerk of 268, 283, 325, 364 . , 
419 Pike, act in rela.tion to 40, 66, 93, l,12 Pulaski, act for benefit of 201 Covington and Dry Creek Turnpike-see Turnpikes_. Covington and Lexington Turnpike-see rurnpikes. -Covington Commercial College, act to· incorporate 203,244, 249, 311, 417 ,Covington Gas C~mpany, a bill to incorporate the . 161, 205 Covington-.see Towns. · Cowan, James, act for benefit of heirs of 169, 192, 204,249, 321 ,Cowen, John, act to divorce 68, 83, 106, 109,269 Cox, Catharine, petition of 155, 178 Cox, John, and Nancy S., act to divorce 143, 287, 364, 418 
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Crab Orchard and Cumberland Gap Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Crab Orchard-see Towns. · 
483 
Crane, John M., act to divorce · 162, 193,256, 310, 418 
Craycraft, Phili.p F., act for his benefit 254, 283, 355, 3!}8, 464 
Creelsboro'-see Towns. 
Crensha·w, B. Mills, an act for his benefit 
Criminal L_aws, an act to amend the 
Crittenden county-see Sheriffs . 
Crowder, Thomas, petition of , 
a bill for benefit of 
Crowdus, Julia E., act for her,benefit ' 
Crump', Benedict B.1 nominated for Treasarer, 
votes for 
·. 'joint vot.es for 
Crutcher, Thomas J., petition of 
IJrutchfield, Elisha, act for benefit of 
Cumberland Circuit Court~see Courts, Circuit. 
Cumberland county-see Justices. 
-see Sheriffs. 
70,263,281,309,458 
105,352,353,447 
59 
82,443,451,463 
87,105,203,248,321 
121 
121, 12:J 
122,122 
'21, 31 
205,444 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church-see Church. 
Cumberland river, a bill for improvement of, &c. 
resolutions in rl'}lation to survey 
Government 
,251, 444, 451, 464 
of, by General 
449 
Cumberland River, Fair View an(,! Green'River Turn.pike-see Turn-
.. pikes. 
Cunningham, John, petition of 
· a bill for his benefit, 82,443,451,463 
Cynthiana and Covington Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Cynthiana and ~ill~rsburg Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Cynthiana and Williamstown Turnprke-see Turnpikes. 
Cynthiana-see Towns. · 
Daniel, A. C., act for his benefit 352, 361, 400, 452, 468 
Danville and Perryville Turnpike-see· TurnP.ike~. 
Danville, petition of citizens of 
remonstrance of citizens of 
-see Towns. 
Davidson, Jam68, (lf!te Treasurer) report of 
' -for report see Legislative. Docum~p.ts. 
memorial of . '· 
resolution in relation to memorial pf 
report of committee, in relation to the supposed 
,125 
125 
20 
105 
228 
defalcation of · 401 
supplemental report" of commjttee 437 
Daviess county, petition of citizens of . 226 
Davis, Nathaniel, petition of 301 
Davis, R. M., petition of 113 
a bill for the benefit of 130, 203, 206, 236 
Davis, Singleton G,, act for his benefit 78, 81, 118, 135, 140 
Dawson, Nancy Ann, a bill for her benefit 261, 356 
Deaf and Dumb Asylum, Annnal Report of Trustees of 27 
' · . -see Legislative Documents. 
484 .INDEX . 
Decisio!'s,Qf the. Court of Appeals, a bill to change the mode of 
· . compensation for publishing the 133, 227., 246, 327 
•. i,, bill to b'uy J?erby & Co.'s Edition of the 133, 157, 174, 
, 273 
J)efalcation of James Davidson, . report of committee in relation to 
the ~upposed 401 
supplemental report of committee ·437 
Depositions of Practi~ing Physicians, a bill to take 56 
Dews, Samuel, act f9r his benefit 80, lll, 190,224 
Pistri<;>t, Judicial, a bill allowing Judge of the 16th further tim6< to 
move ipto his District 94, 166, 262, 310, 458 
a bill to add Livingston cou11.ty to the.16th 94 
Pivorc.es, a bill regulating 38, 88, 107 
Doan & Grac.ey Fund, act to amend charter of . 116,205, 313, 355, 
• ' ' • 
1 
' 459 
Dobbins, Archibald A., a bill to change name of 34 
Dodds, R. P., a bill for the benefit of . , 246, 281, 357, 4,.w, 466 
Dolan, Hannah, petition of 100 
act to divorce 102, 162, 190, 266 
Dolan, Michael; a bill for benefit of 446 
l)oss, Johp,,. petitiop of · 20 
a bill for the benefit of 30, 40, 52, 58 
Draine, James F. , act for bis benefit 67, 82, 110, 127 
Dripping Spring Church-see Church . . 
· Duck, Mary, petition of . 254 
act to divorce 399, 416, 443, 462 
_Duddy, JaIJ,e, petition of ' · 59 
a bill to divorce . 82, 381, 397, 461 
Dudley, Peter, resolution for a settlement with 393, 441, 464 
Duelling, ap ·ac~ to amend acts to suppress 30, 34,-36, 65, 73 
Duley, Hiram, act for benefit of heirs of 334, 361, 420, 453, 468 
Duncart, M,ary C. , petition of 114 
a bill to divorce .156, 381,397,461 
Dunn, George, act _for his benefit 164, 193, 199, 249, 321 
Punnington, Louisa, ac.t for benefit of-children 14-1, 142, 262, 309, 458 
Dupuy, Henrietta, petition of · 125 
, a bill to.divorce 257, 381,442,462 
Durham, Eliza, an act for benefit of 40, 65, 73 
Durham, Jonas, act·for his benefit 68, 76, llO, 126 
Durrett, Henry, ari act for the benefit of th~ widow and h_eirs ~f 
. ' , . , 192, 243, 264, 311, 417 
~agle Manufact~ring Company, act to incorporate 225, 244, 364, 419 
~aker, John, app~ared and took his seat 4 
~ast Maysville-see Towns. - · 
Eden, Mary, a bill to change name of to Wilkerson 50, 59, 109,124 
Edmon~on, Thomas, act to divorce · 432,456,469 
~dµcatioti, Committee on, appointed . , , . · . 6 
El~ction Precincts, acts, &c., c'qne~n1ing, in th~ following counties, viz: 
Allen, ·. . 14~, P4, ~48, ?~~ 
J3rec~iwi~_ge, 331, 415, 413, 462 
El 
Eli 
El~ 
Els 
Ero. 
En 
E · 
Er 
Esc 
Es1 
Es1 
Est 
Es1 
Es1 
Eii 
of 
l6, 327 
7, 174, 
273 
to 
40) 
·437 
56 
o, 224 
:o 
o, 458 
94 
8, 107 
:, 355, 
. 459 
34 
o, 466 
100 
0, 266 
446 
20 
52, 58 
0, 127 
254 
i3, 462 
I 50 
il, 461 
l, 464 
65, 73 
3,468 
ll4 
7,461 
9,321 
~, 458 
125 
2,462 
65,73 
}, 126 
,f 
l, 417 
l, 419 
4 
}, 124 
i, 469 
6 
, viz: 
I, ?i~ 
:, 462 
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Election Precincts, acts, &!?,, concerning, in the following counties·, viz: 
Bullitt, . . ·253, 282, 330, 440, 466 
Butler, , 112, 136, 191, 224 
Calloway, 253, •282, 330, 440, 466 
Campbell, 1 96, 108, 203, 248, 268 
. Casey, . 53, 6.6, 118, 134, 140 
Clarke, ' · · 330, 440, 466 
Clay, 96,108,203,248,268,363,416,420 
Fleming, 96, 108, 203, 248, 268 
Floyd, 35,39, 42, 65, 73 
Garrard, 59, 70, 203, 247, 268 
Greenup, 59, 70, 203, 247, 268 
Hardin, 175 · 
Hart, 253, 282, 330, 440, 466 
Henderson, · 253, 282, 33(}, 440, 466 
Henry, · 253, 282, 366, 395 
Hopkins, 203, 247, 268 
Knox, 263, 310, 458 
Larue, 59, ?'0, 203, 247, 268. 
,Laurel, 175, 203, 247, 268, 282,330,441, 466 
Livingst0n, ' 59, 70, 203, 247, 268 
Lqga'tl, 'r 209, 381, 442, 461 
Madie:on, 108, 203, 248, 268 
Masop, 301,320,330,364,419 
Mercer, 59, 70, 20-3, 247, 268 
Oldham, 322,363, .440, 466 
Perry, 96, 108, 203, 248, 268 
Pulaski, ll3, 136, 191, 198,224,244,270, 3ll, 417 
Rockcastle; , , 161,175,263; 310,458 
Shelby, . . 363, 416, 420 
Taylor, 59, 70,203, 247,.263, 268,283,330,441,466 
Warren, 30, 34, 42, 53 
Wayne, 46,50, 59,109,124 
Elizabethtown-see Towns. 
Elizaville and Helena Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Elston, John and Elizabeth, act to divorce . · 4::12, 455, 470 
Emberton, Allie, petition of · 162 
a bill to divorce 270; 444, 445, 451, 463 
English, Samuel S., leave of absence. granted to 445 
Enrollmenti,, Committee on, appointed . 6 
Erwin, Jeptha Rand Sarah Ann, act to divorce , 439, 450, 456, 4~9 
Esculapian Mineral" Springs Hotel Company, a ·bill to charter the 23, 44, 
96,134,140 
Estates ot deceased persons, a bill.to protect 45, 60, 99, 103, •107, 137, 
230,443,451,463 
Estill Circuit Court-see Courts, Circuit. · 
Estill County Court-see Cow-ts, County. , 
Estill county-see Sheriffs . .. 
Estill, Peter,. act for his benefit 
E~banks, fames, petition of . 
;act for benefit df 
(. 30,34, 12,53 
352 
314,355,398,465 
486 INDEX. 
Evans, .William F., leave of absence granted,to . 386 
Evans, Wilson, act for benefit of . 359·, 415, 441, 461 
Everett, F. G., petition of 194 
a bill for his benefit 227 
Everett, John J., act for benefit of 35, 39, 65, 73 
Eversole, John and Nancy, an act for benefit of 79, 101 , 190, 269 
petition of 76 
Exchanges, Internation~l, message of Governor in relation to , 319 
Executors, Administrators and Guardians, act to amend an act for 
the settlement of accounts of 54, 69, 109, 127 
Executive Affairs, Committee on, appointed 6 
Executive Offi.ees, a bill in relation to the 78, 102, 2?3, 281, 309, 458 
Fairbairn, Annie E., a bill to divorce 
· petition of . 
Falmouth Bridge-see Bridge. 
175, 443, 451', 463 
163 
Farmers' Bank of Kentucky, act to incorporate the 133, 139, 176; 187, 
. 232,278,287,297,298,299,306,308 
Fayette county, act to extend the patrol laws to 78, 87,268,309,458 
Fayette County Court-c-see Courts, County. 
Federal ~elations, Committee on, appointed 
Feliciana-see Towus. 
6 
Ferggson, Joel, petition of . 119 
_Fible, John, petj.tion of . 80 
act for his benefit 89, 262, 309, 458 
Finance, co.mmittee on, appointed 6 
report of committee on 180 
report of, .on Treasurer's bond 165 
Finley, James, p·etition of 125 
Finley, :John, a bill for his benefit l46 
Finnie, George W ., act for his benefit 150, 172, 189, 195, ·252, 310, 418 
First Auditor, annual report of the ,· ' · 29 
-for Report see Legislative Documents. 
report of, ih relation to bonds burneq. 
-;-see Legislative Documents. 
47 
First Presbyterian Church-s'ee Church. · . 
Fish, a bill to prev~nt th~ destruction of, in Little Kentucky river 172; 
. ' 192,,226, 328, 351, 414, 453, 468, 
Fish, Lucinda, petition of ,. 254 
act to divorce 399, 416, 443, 462 
Fishing, unlawful, act to prevent in Fox and Triplett creeks 446, 455, 470 
FIBming·Circuit Court-see Courts, Circuit. 
Fleming County Court-.:see Courts,. County. · 
Fleming county; petition of citizens of 177 
-see Election Precincts. 
Fleming, David, act to divorce 432, 456, 469 
Flemingsburg and l\ft. Carmel Tt;J.rnpike-see Turnp1kes. 
Fletcher, R. G., petition of , . 
a bill for the benefit of · · 
Floyd Circuit Court_:_see Courts, Circuit. 
·~o, 40, 52, 58 
20 
Floy 
Floy 
Floy 
Forl 
Fqrc 
Forf 
FoVI' 
Fox 
Frai: 
Fra1 
Frat 
Fra~ 
Frar 
Fra~ 
Frar 
Frii,2 
Free 
Frisl 
,Fry, 
Fry, 
Fry, 
Fry, 
Fug1 
Gait 
Gare 
-Garr 
Garr 
Garr 
Garr 
Gas 
Gate 
Gatl 
Gen, 
Geo] 
386 
1,461 
194 
227 
65, 73 
o, 269 
76 
, 319 
r 
J, 127 
6 
}, 458 
l', 463 
163 
; 187, 
6,308 
9,458 
6 
119 
80 
t, 458 
6 
180 
165 
125 
I l46 
I, 418 
29 
47 
172; 
, 468 
254 
, 462 
, 470 
17'7 
, 469 
20 
2, 58 
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Floyd county, a bill declaring streams in, &c., navigable 169, 192, 226, 
'. 3i3, 364,418 
-see Election Precincts. 
Floyd County Oom't-see Courts, County. , 
Floyd, Pike and Lawrence, act to run and mark line between 149, 174, 
' · 248,32} 
Forbes, Nancy, petition of , 85 
102,443,451,463 
172, 192; 204, 256, 
311,417 
Forfeited lands, act to change mode of advertising, &c. 334, 361, ~94, 
a . bill to divorce 
Ford, James, act for benefit ,of, and T. L. Stephens 
. 453, 467 
Fowler, Sarah S., a bill for her benefit 94, 166 
Fox and Triplett creek~, act to prevent unlawful fishing ih 446; 455, 470 
Fraim, John M., petition · 41 
act for his benefit 51, 95, 245, 309, 457 
Frankfort-see Towns. . 
Franklin Bank of Kentucky, a bill to incorpbrate .the_ 
Franklin Circuit Oourt-S"ee -Courts, Oit-c.uit. 
133 
Franklin Fire Company No. 2, in Covington, act to incorporate 301 / 320, 
\
0 
355, 440, 466 
Franks, James D., act to divorce · . 382, 454, 468 
Franks, Joseph, act for his benefit 73, 82, HO, 127 
Frazier, Margaret, act to divorce 432, 455, 470 
Freem~n, Ohristoph~r 0., a bill for his benefit 116,173 
Frisler, Martha, act to change name ~f · 314, 357, 440, 466 
·Fry, Christopher, act f01, benefit of widow and heirs-of 351, 381 , 462 
Fry, Eliza, petition of 263 
Fry, George, act for benefit of widow and heirs of 200, 331 , 365, 442, 460 
Fry, Susan, petition of · 194 
Fugate, Martin, a~ act for his benefit 54 
Gaines, Benjamin R., act divorcing, an.d wife 193,243, 255, 311, 41.7 
Gardner, Asa B. and Jane, act for,tbeir benefit 54, 69, 110, 127 
-Garrard Banner, a bill declaring the, a public authorized newspaper 71, . 
. ,72, 118, 135, 140 
Garrard Circuit Oourt-s{le Courts, Circuit. 
Garrard county--:-see Election Precincts. - ' 
Garrard, Thomas L .', act fot his benefit 189, 246 
Gas Light Company, Covington, act to incorporate the 20{> 
. Maysville, act to incorporate th~_ 103, 109,322,365, 
. 460 
Gatew~~d, A. J., act for benefit of 245,281,317,364, 419 
Gatliff, Jane, petition 'of 226 
act to divorce 226, 257, 318, 415, 442,462 
General Assembly; resolution .fixing day for ·the final adjournment of 
the : 45~ 135, 141, 148,236, 278, 381 
resolution rescinding resolution for adjournment 
of , 431, 445· 
adjom:nment of tbe ,_sine die 470' 
Geological and Mineralogical Survey, a bill to provide for_a . 95,207, 319-
\ 
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George, Ira H. and William, petition of . 54 
a bill for their benefit 96, 26a, 269, 281, 309, 
458 
Georgetown and Paris Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Georgetown and t:'.louth Elkhorn Turnpike-see Turnpike.s. 
German Jefferson Benevolent Society, act to charter the 334, 361, 420, 
. 453, 469 
German Roman' Catholic 'St. Boniface Benevolent Society, act to 
Germantown~see Towns. 
Ghent-see ·Towns. 
charter · 334, 361, 420; 452; 468 
Gibson, Sarah Jam;,'actto divorce 386,416,442,463 
Gibson, William, act to divorce . 386, 416,442,463 
· ' . . · and Jane, petition of , 226 
Giles, Willram, an act for the benefit of " M, 106, 130; i91, 224 
Gilmer, Robert, petitio°' of 101,131,224 
Gilmo1'e, Henry D. and Keziah, act for .their benefit · 113, 173; 248, 321 
Glasgow and Scottsville Turnpike-see Turn.pikes. 
Goble, Green V., a bill for his benefit 47, 55, 262, S09, 458 
Goldsberry, Zilla, petition of 27 
a bill for her benefit · 76, 162; 190,266 
Golladay, J. S., act for the benefit of 246, 281, 357; 440,465 
Goodin, :John, act for his benefit · · 149, 186, 248, :l68 
Goodin, R~bert, a bill to change name of, &c.' 38, 44, 58; 109, 124 
Goose Creek Turnpike-see Turnpikes. ' 
Gordonsville~see Towns. ' 
Gosh.en, James F., petition of 194, 356 
Gough, Asher, petition of . 21 
· act for benefit of 328 
a bill for .benefit of, and-Augustus Gough, 30, 40, 52, 58 
Gourly, James 0., act to divorce, 68, .83, 156, 1'90, 269 
Governor, annual message of 7 
committee to ,vait(on, appointea, 7,470 
me:,sage of, ennclosing report of Commissioners to settle 
with late Treasm:er · ' 35 
message of," nominating Secretary of State 25 
·mess1'!,ge of, nominating Auditor • 32 
message· of, nominating militia officers 77, 99, 128, 129, 147, 
' 1 242, 243, 260, 373, 393, 435, 436 
messages of, nominating Sh1~riffs, Marshal of Louisville 
Chancery Court, &c., . 51, 62, 90, 107, 132, 158, 167 
messages of, nominati)lg Mayors, Police Judges, Nota-
ries, &c., &c. 36, 51, 62, 90, 373,400, 435, 449 
messagAs of, nominating President and members of the 
Board of Internal lmproveµi ent, 90, 435 . 
. message of, nominating Attorney General 89 
messages of, nominating Bank Directors 435, 436 
messages of, nominating_ Commonwealth Attorneys and ./ 
Cl~rk of Penitentiary. ./ 90 
tnessage of, nominating Treasurer's securities 164, 259, 260 
message of, enclosiftg re1:1olU:tidhs from 'Tennesl;lee 378 
G 
R-
H 
54 
1, 309, 
458 
1,420, 
i3, 469 
to 
52,468 
42,463 
l2, 463 
· 226 
n, 224 
ll, 224 
l8, 321 
m, 458 
27 
90,266 
rn, 465 
18, :168 
09, 124 
}4, 356 
21 
328 
52, 58 
~o, 269 
7 
7,470 
le 
35 
25 
3;! 
9, 147, 
5,436 
le 
i8, 167 
a-
35, 449 
b.e 
90, 435. 
89 
35, 436 
1d / 
/ 90 
~9, 260 
378 
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Governor, messa;ge of, nominating Comm'issioners of Deeds 57, .62, 90, 
· 141, 147, 158, 208, 306, 373,-435 
message of, .enclosing report of military monumeqt com-
mitiee · 128 
message of, enclosing report of Lunatic Asylum Commis-
fioners, . 147, 151 
message of, enclosing Vattemare's system of internation-
al exchanges ' ' · 319 
resolutions referring annual message of, to committees 28, 
Gowdy, Francis, act for benefit ·of 
Grace Church-s'ee Church. 
32,38, 148 
59, 70, 93,112 
Gracy and Doan Fund, act' to amend charter of 116,205,313, 335, 459 
·Grant county-see Sheriffs. . · 
Grant, Samuel W., a bill to change the name of, and others, to At-
kinson · 264, 314,- 335, 459 
Gray,.Mary Ann, act to divorce . 439, 450, 456, 469 
Graves county, petition of citizens of · 194 
a bill for benefit of School District No. 1, in 320, .381, 
398,460 
-see Sheriffs. 
Gravitt, George, act for benefit of 209 
Great Crossings and Stamping Ground Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Green and Larue County Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Green and Taylor counties, act to change line between 246,282,359 
Green county-see Sheriffs. 
, · -see Constables! · 
Green, Elizabeth, act to divorce 432, 469 
Green, Louisa, act to divorce 80, 114, 19G, 269 
Greensburg and Brownfielq. Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Greensburg-,-see ·To~ns. 
Greenup Circuit Court-see Courts, Circuit: 
Greenup county, act to give a road Commissioner to 
Greenup county-see Justices. 
Greenup county-see Election Precincts. 
Greenupsburg-see Towns. 
Greenville_:_see Towns. 
73,102,190,225 
Greenwade, John J., petition· of , lOG 
act for his-benefit and wife '> 108, 26~, 335, 458 
Gray, B. E., appeared and took his seat 5 
Griffey, William, a bill for the benefit of ' · 243, 250, 381, 397, 461 
Griffith, Daniel M., petition of · · 85 
Griffith, William R., an act for the benefit of the heirs of 130, 262, 
Grissom, William, act to divorce 
Guy, Richard C., act to divorce 
Gwyn, Lucretia, petition of 
act for her benefit 
309,458 
80,101,190,269 
143, 156, 191, 269 
301 
322,357,398,465 
Hackney, Wilson, act for his benefit 67, 82, 90, 110, 127 
Hale, Elizabeth, Ellen and Ann Maria: act to change their names 
.445, 455, 469 
62 
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Haley, Edward, act for benefit of lieirs of 
Hall, George McFarland, petition of . 
. act for his benefit 
Hall, Samuel, act to divorce 
Hamilton,Jsham G., act for his benefit 
Hamilton-see Towns. 
Hamilton Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Hammond, Mary A., petition of 
act to divorce · 
Hammond, Morton G., remonstrance of 
act for his benefit 
Hammond, Thomas, W., a bill for his benefit 
Hammond, Willis, act to divorce 
Hancock county, petition of citizens . · 
Hardaway, J ., petition of · · · 
·a bill for the benefit of 
Hardin county, petition of citize1is of 
• 
·a bill to ·sell meeting' house in 
Hardin county-see Election Precincts. 
-see Constables. · 
Hardin, Jack, petition of 
a bill for the benefit of 
Hare, Wi!Iiam, ·a bill for his benefit 
Harlan, Richard D., nominated for Librarian 
votes fol' 
joint votes for ' 
electe<l Librarian . 
Harman, Wm., act for the benefit' of, and others · 
Harmony Church-see Church. 
(. 
~00, 313, 365; 460 
284 
352, 415, 441, 461 
382, 452, 467 
70, 83,118,135,140 
233 
233,386,416,442,462 
233, 386, 420 
416,442,462 
45, 59,118,134,140 
143,174,248,321 
226 
. 20 
80, 4·0, 52, 58 
49, 119 
142, 262, 309, 458 
. 49 
70,263,281,309,458 
33, 36,245 
-123 
123 
123 
123 
263,283,325,441,466 
54, 68, 77, llQ, 126 
54, 68, 77, ll0, 126 
49, 74,226 
Harrald, Alexander; act for his benefit 
Harrald, Harris., act for his benefit 
Harrison county, petition of citizens of 
Harrison county-see Jailer. 
Harris, Capt. W. S., resolution to attend funeral of 12{, 190, 207 
Harris, Solomon H., a bill for the benefit of · 24, 32, 48, 71, 90 
Harrisonville-see Towns. . 
Harro!fsburg Springs Company, act to incorporate the 301,320, 355, 398, 
Hart Coµnty Court-se~ Courts, .County. 
Hart courity-~ee Election I>recincts. . 
-see Sheriffs. 
Hartford-see Towns. 
Hart, 'William,_act for his benefit · 
,Hart, William P ., act for change of venue to 
Haun, James, petition of 
a bill for his benefit 
Havens, Conrad, act for benefit of 
Hawes, Jonh, W., act for his benefit 
. Hawesville-s.ee Towns. 
Hawthorn, Pe_ggy, act-for benefit of 
Hay.den, Lucinda, act to divorce 
465 
201 
136, 156, 191, 225 
136 
i66, 263, 310,' 458 
67, 83, ll0, 127 
35, 39, 45, 65, ~3 
250, 31_2, 364, 419 
80, 101, 190, 269 
H 
H 
H 
H 
~ 
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H 
~ 
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H 
.H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
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H 
H 
H 
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H 
H 
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460 
284 
461 
467 
140 
, 58 
119 
~58 
49 
!158 
245 
123 
123 
l23 
l23 
l66 
26 
[26 
126 
98, 
·66 
01 
5 
36 
58 
27 
73 
19 
69 
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Hazlerigg, Jarnes G., a bill for ben!=)fit of administrator and heirs of 24, 
, . . ' 42, 129, 262, 335, 459 
Hazlewood, Casandra W., petition of · 74 
· act for her benefit and heirs of H. C. Ha-
. . zlewood 87, 322 
Heady, Stilwep, appeared and took his se~t 40 
Helm, John L., thanks of Senate returned to 456 
Helena Tmnpike l:load-see Turnpikes. 
Hemp, water-rotted, resolutions relative to 
Henderson county-see Election Precincts. 
112, 157, 191, 225 
Henderson, James S., resolutions in relation to the death of 
Hender.son-see Towns 
6 
Henry and Trimble Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Henry county, petition of citizens of · 
Henry county-see Election .Precincts. 
-see Sheriffii. 
' 164 
.Henry, John W., petition of 48 
Henson, John Y., petition of 194 
Herriford, James, act for benefit of 40, 49, 60, 93, 112 
Hiatt, Asa, and Elizabeth, act for benefit of 113, 191 ; 225 
Hicklin, Lucinda, act for her benefit 80, 89, 110, 127 
Hindman, Lydia, act for her-benefit 263,283,325, 441, 466 
Hobbs, Edward D., appeared al,ld toolc his s~at 26 
Hobdy, Colton, act to divorce · 432, 456, 469 
Hodges, A. G. & Co., nominated for Public Printe.rs 122 
votes for 122, 123 
· joint votes for 123 
1 
elected 123 
· response of, to resolutions · 1136 
Hogan, bverton P., 5:ppeared and took his seat 40 
Hogan, Samuel, act for nis benefit 1 80, 89,110,127', 245,309 
Hook, Nancy P., petition of . · 165 
Hopkins Circuit Court-see Courts, Circuit. 
Hopkins <;ounty-see Election Precincts. 
~ . : -see'Justices of the Peace. 
-see Sheriffs. 
Hopkins Delta, act concerning 
Hopkins, Elizabeth, petition of 
a bill for her benefit 
Hopkinsville Bank, a bill to charter the · 
Hopkinsville-see Towns. 
148,262,309,458 
49 
76,443,451,463 
· '43, 50, JOB, 230 
Hostetter, Aaron, act for his benefit 233, 249, 268 
Howard, Joseph, petition of 74 
act for his benefit 88,381,397,460 
Hubbard, Moses .and Lucy, petition of 324 
act for benefit of 352, 415, 44-1, 461 
Hudnall; Mary, act divorcing · 203, 2"48, 322 
Humphreys, lsa:bel T.,petition 27 
a bill div.orcing , 31, 67, 109, 124, 
Hustonville Uniform Infantry Company, an..act for the benefit of the 147, 
200J 313,365,460 
492 · 
I 
INDEX. 
Hutchison, James, act for bene,fit of widow and heirs of, 3~2, 452, 467· 
Institute, Kentuc'ky Military, act to amend charter of 312, ?99, 416, 442, 
· 462 
Male ai:id Fem~le of Calloway, "act incorporating the 85, 187, 
' · 333, 397, 460 
South Kentµcky, a,ct to inqorporate · 253, 282, :325, 398, 465 
Institution for the Education of the Blind, Kentucky, annual report 
. , . · · of'v:isitors •of the . · . · -203 
-see Legislative Documents. 
Louisville Savings, petition of Directors of , 29 
act for the benefit of the · ' 41, 162,190,206 
Nicholas Savings, a bill to charter the 248,257,271, 314, 441, 
461 
Versailles Savings, a.ct to amend charter of 271, 314, 441, 
461 
Insurance Company, Louisville and l(entuck); Mutual, annual report 
of the 22 
act to amend charter of the 135, .204, 312, 364, 418 
Louisville Marine and Fire, a bill to amend char-
ter of 33,37, 106,204,322,365,460 
Merchants, Louisville, act to. incorporate 254, 282, 
855, 439, 466 
Kentucky, a bill to charter 94, HI, 130,322,397,460 
Jefferson, of Louisville; act-to charter 384, 361 , 421, 
. 454;467 
Hopkinsville Fire, Life and Marine, act incor-
porating 323, 355,898,464 
Internal Improvement, Board of, annual report of the 30 
· -for report see Legislative Documents. 
Board of, 'Special reports of PresideQt 8g, 138, 169 
· reponses .of, to resolutions 209, 236, 237 
report of, on claim of R. Williams 236, 
. 27,8 
i:eport of, on claim of J. Bussing 341 
respons-es of, to questions of committee 
209 
a bill authorizing to settle ac<;ounts 
of J. R. Skiles 265, 314, 385, 459 
· a bill re-modeling the 439 
Internal Improvement, a bill in aid of . , 168,261,266, 266, 269 
a bill providing for 387,388,389,390, 390, 391, 
" 
: . • . committee, on, appqinted . 
' · discharged from busine.ss 
International exchanges, message of Governor in relat'ion to· 
lrvine~see Towns. · 
391,392 
6 
448 
819 
Jac;kson, William· H., act to divorce 143, 171, 248, 321 
Jailer of' Ba:1lard county, act for his· henefit, :· .333; 3~9, 397, 452, 468 
Jailer of Harri"Eion', .act for benefit of' . · - . I 00, 145, 262, 309, 458 
Jailer of Lawrence county, a bill for benefit of the 71 
I 
Jailer 
James 
Janes, 
JarboE 
Jeffers 
Jeffers 
Jester 
Johns, 
Jolin::11 
Johns 
Johns 
Johns, 
Jones 
Jones. 
Jones. 
Jones, 
Jones 
Jones. 
Judici 
Judy, 
Justic 
Kasli 
Keen 
Keep 
Keep 
Keini 
Kenn 
67· 
l2, 
62 
37, 
60 
65 
03 
29 
06 
11, 
61 
n, 
61 
22 
118 
,60 
32, 
,66 
60 
H, 
!67 
.64 
30 
69 
37 
36, 
17,8 
41 
;ee 
09 
,59 
,39 
69 
H, 
92 
6 
48 
19 
21 
68 
58 
71 
INDEX. 
Jailer of Marshall, act fol' benefit of 
James, Andrew .T., petition of . 
Janes, John, act for his benefit, 
Jarboe, Stephen, petition of 
Jefferson and Brownsboro' Turnpike-see Turnpikes . 
Jefferson county-see Justioes of the Peace. 
35, 30, 65, 73 
ms, 173, Hl,> 
73, 87, 110, l ::?7 
105, 173 
Jester, Eli and Catha,rine :\ ., act to divorce, and otbe!'S 382, 452, 468 
Johnson County Court-see Courts, County. 
John::ion, Darwin, (a lunatic) act for sale of lands of 54, 68, 109, 127 
·. act supplemental to act fol' benefit of 382, 452, 46~ 
Johnson, Mary F.·, act to divol'ce · 444, 445, 451, 463 
Johnson, Richard M., nominated for U.S. Senat9r 170 
votes for 170 
· joint votes for · .170: 
Johnson, William, a bill ·to change the name of 34 
a hill fof benefit of, and others 37, 48, '72, 90 
Jones, Elisha, act for his benefit, 263, 283,325, 364,419 
Jones, Isham, act for benefit of 253, 283, 3·57, 440, 466 
Jones,·J . L., act for benefit of, &c. 169,192,227,310,417 
Jones, Walter, petition of 27 
a bill to divorce, and wife 66,444,451. 463 
Jones, Warren H ., aGt for .his benefit 253, 282,358, 440; 466 
Jones, Wilson and Jackson, petition of 136 
Judiciary, committee on, appcinted 5 
discharged from bu.1iness 448" 
Judy, John, act foi· benefit of, and others 162, 193·, 199,249, 268 
Justices of the Pea0e, a bill to amend proceedings before 37, 97, 139, 
in Adair, a bill to allow 
in Campbell, act to allow 
in Carter, act to allow 
in Clinton, act to allow 
in Cumbedand, act to allow 
in Greenup, act to allow 
in Hopkins, petition of 
in Jefferson, act to· allow . 
in Muhlenburg, act to allow. 
i'n ·Pike., act to allow 
, in Spencer, act, to al19w 
Kash, Caleb·, act for benefit of 
Keene, Greenup, nominated for Doorkeeper 
votes for 
Keeper of the Penitentiary, annual report of the 
-see Legislative Documents. : 
262,309,458 
149,173,248,321 
135,156,191,225 
136,156,191,224 
35,39, 65, 73 
35,39,65,73 
313, 357, 398, 464 
306,416,443,462 
322, 357, 398, 465 . 
113, 191, 225 
57, 75, 110, 127 
315,357,398,465 
67, 83, llO, 127 
4 
4 
26 
resolution in relation to settlement, with the 362, 398, 464 
Keepers of Coffee Houses, act requiring to· pay tax to State 445, 455 
469 
Keiningham, Richard, pt;itition. of · 267 
.. act fo1· benefit of · 351, 415, 442, 462 
Kennedy, Washington, a bill for the benefit of the chil<lren of 116, 
130,_263, 2/H, 309,457 
494 INDEX. 
I 
Kenton Circuit Court-see Courts, Ci.rcuit. 
Kenton county, petition of citizens of · ' ~ 226, 233, 257 
Surveyo!'s of road;; in, act ~ollcerning 354; 453, 467 
Kentucky and T ennessee line, preamble and resolutions confirming 
ing report of Commissioners in relation to 450, 454, 
. . 456, 470· 
Kentucky College of Medicine and Surgery, act to incorporate the 
· 314, 395 
Ken tucky River, a bill to continue slackwater improvement of the 46 
a bill to improve the downward navigation of 46, 
1·eport of select'committee in' relation to the expen-
178 
ditures on 
Kinkead, George B:, an act for tp.e benefit of 
King, George W., act for his oenefit . 
King,. Robert, petition of heirs of . 
• Kinnicanick, act to build a mill dam across 
Kinnicanick Bridge Company,, act incorporating 
436 
202, 
1
251, 326, 400 
315, 392, 455, 469 
· 177 
253, 282, 393, 453, 467 
act to impr_ove navigation of 
Kohlhass, Theodore, elected OJ erk . 
113, 191,'225 
169, 192, 235 
thanks of Senate returned to 
Knox and Clay counties, a bill to run and mark line between 
Knox county, petition of citizens of 
-see Eelection Precincts. 
3 
457 
373 
226 
Labarthe, Juli.us A., act for his benefit 136, 166,191,225 
Lagrange, act to repeal act 'prohibiting sale of spirituous liquors in 
. 245,267,309, 457 
-see Towns. 
Lancaster and Qrab ,Orchard Turnpike----'see ·Turnpil~es. 
Lancaster-see Towns. · 
Lands, a bill to amend the laws condemning for public purposes 70, 102, 
· 129,262, 335,4W 
Lands, vacant, in Whitley county, act concerning the 254, 283, 355, 439, 
· _ 466 
Landy, Nancy, petition of · 41 
· . act for her benefit 49, 143, 190, 266 
:Lane, Rufus, a bill for the benefit of 189, 265; 444, 451,464 
Langfor:d, Robert,, petition of . 136 
a bill to divorce -175, 443, 451,463 
Larue county, an act to allow to use the jail of Hardin, 112', 191,225 
Larue county-see Election Precincts. · 
. -see Constables. 
Larue cou11ty Turnpike-see 'Turnpikes. · 
Laurel County Court...'.._see Courts, County. 
Laurel county-see Election Precincts: 
Laurel, petition of citizens of 136 
· Laws, limitation, an act to amend the _ 328 
Militia; a bill to distribute the surplus copies of the 45, 56, 115 
Militia, an act to amend the · . 20~, 244,360, 440, 465 
Penal, an act to 'amend the 359, 416, 441, 462 
Sway, an a_ct t;o amend the 208 
Lea· 
Leb: 
Lee1 
Lee, 
Les} 
Le\~ 
Lew 
Lew 
Lew 
Lexi 
Lexi 
Lexi 
Lexi 
Lexi 
Libr 
Licki 
Licl 
Lig 
Ligl:r 
Lilla 
Limi 
Lice1 
Linc 
Linc, 
Line: 
Line1 
Lint! 
Littl 
Live 
Livi 
Lobl:i 
.Loci.{ 
'Lodg 
Loga 
Loga 
Log 
33, 257 
53,467 
ng 
,o, 454,· 
56, 470· 
he 
14, 395 
46 
46, 
178 
n-
436 
!6, 400 
55, 469 
. 177 
58, 467 
91,'225 
92,235 
3 
457 
373 
22& 
Jl,225 
in 
9,457 . 
0, 102, 
J5, 459 
, 439, 
466 
41 
}0, 266 
'.>l, 464 
136 
H,463 
I 1, 225 
136 
328 
6, 1'15 
10, 465 
l1, 462 
208 
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Law, Road, of Boone, a bill to amend the 236, 313, 365, 460 
in Campbell, a bill to amend the V72, 192,256,810,417 
in Jefferson, a bill to amend the 103 
in Pendleton, a bill to amend the 35,·39, 45, 73 
in Trimble, a bill to amen~ the 23, 24, 30, 35, 89, 52, 58 
Leavy, Mrs., act for benefit of, and children 267, 283,355,398, 465 
Lebanon, New Ma1·ket and Springfield Turnpike-see Turnpikes. . 
Leesburg Light Artillery Company,•an a,ct for the benefit of 200, 225, 
Leesburg-see Towns. 
Lesher, J. C., petition of 
Lewis County Court-see Courts, County. 
244, 313, .360, 365, 4·co 
155, 173 
162 
162,192,287,364,418 
Lewis county, petition of citizens of 
Lewis, Elizabeth, a bill to rlivorce 
Lewis, Jacc;ib, .petition of 
Lexington and Frankfort Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Lexington and Newtown Turnpike-:-see ·Turnpikes . 
170,246 
Lexington Atlas, a bill declaring the; a public authorized newspaper 
· ', , 71, 72, ll8) 135, 140 
Lexington, Harrodsburg and Perryville Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Lexington-see Towns. · 
Library, Gommittfle on, appointed · 6 
Licking Ri'ver, act. for p'rotection of public property on 362; 397, 453, 468 
Licking Steamboat Navigation Company, act to incorporate the 317, 
415, 441, 461 
Liffien, Lydia, petition of 23;3 
act to divorce 233 
Lighter, Abram, act to divorce 439, '.450, 456, 469 
Light Infantry, Athenian, act for the benefit 445, 455, 470 
Lillard, T. M., act for benefit of 48, 61, 93, ll2 
Limited partnerships, a bill to authorize ' 202, ·251, 273, 443 
Licen,,es, a bill concerning the granting of, in cities and towns 265, 444, 
' 451,463 
Lincoln. County Court-see Courts, County. 
Lincoln county--'-see Sheriffs. 
Linen Company, Maysville, act to incorporate the 150,176,203,248,268 
Lines between counties, act to r.un and mark · 416,452, 463 
Linthicum, Thomas P., leave of absence granted to , 419 
Little Kentucky river, a. bill to prev·ent the destruction of fish in 172, 192, 
226,328,351,314,453,408 
116,178,263,310,458 Livermore, Alonzo, act fqr. his benefit 
Livingston county-see Election Precincts. 
Lobban,· W. G., petition· of 131, 224 
. Locke, John D., petition . of · . 55 
.act for his benefit, and the childrim of , 96, 301 
'Lodge No. 138, of Ancient York M~sons, act for benefit of 161, 175, 
. . 262, 335, 459 . 
Logan Circuit Court-see Courts, 'Circuit. 
Logan .County Court-see Courts, County. 
Logan county, petition of citizen!j bf 
-see Election Precincts. 
176 
1, 
-INDEX. 
Logan, David, act for benefit of, and chiidren 
Logan, lVlath~w, petition of widow and heirs of 
· · a bill for benefit of heirs of 
334, 3611 420, 453, 468 
226 
251 
Logan, Todd and Christian Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Lol'ispaugh, Sarah, act to divorce 256, 310,418 
Louisa-see Towns. ' 
Louisville Ghl'Onicle, a bill det,:faring the, a public authorized news-
paper 71, 72, 118, 135 
Louisville Commercial College-::iee College and Commercial College. 
Louisville and Portland Canal Company, annual report of the 63 
Louisville and Taylorsvi.Jle Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Louisville, act to amend charter of · · 334,361 
Louisville-see Towns. , 
Louisville, Orphan's Home Society, act to incorporate the 
1
25'1, 28~, 354, 
Louisville Turnpike Company, report of President and 
Louisville Turnpike-see Turnpikes. ' 
Lower Cloverport-see Towns. 
, 440, 466 
Treasurer of 159 
Lowe, Richard, a bill for the benefit of his heirs 56, 68, ll8, 134, 140 
Lucas, Mary, ·p'etition of · 
Lunatic Asylum; annual report of the Directors of the 
128 
106 
-for report see Legislative Uocument.s. 
resolution to appoint committee to examine 32, 3G, 40, 
65, 73 
committee to examine appointed 40 
report of committee to examine . ,432, 434 
Second Kentucky, report of Commissioners of the 114 
a bill further to. provide for the erection of 
. 117, 203, 234, 393 
Lutes, Henry M., act for benefit of , 362,416,443, 462 
Lynch, Polly Ann, act to change_-name of P. A. Phipps to 48 
· .Maberry, Frederick, act for his benefit, 246, 282, 357, 440, 405 
Madison and Wilderness Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Madison county, petition of citiienr;, pf 
,Madison county-see Election ·Precincts. 
Madison county Turnpikes-see Turnpikes. .. 
128 
Magistrates Courts in Madison, a bill to change time of 28, 32, 40, 52, 58 
Magistrates Court,; in Barren, a bill to change time of 23, 36, 48, 72, 90 
Maµufacturing Company, Bon Harbor, act to amend charter of the 
201, 251, '313. 365,460 
Eagle, act to incorporate' 225,_244, 364, 419 
.Maysville, act _to incorporate 333, 360, 373, 
398,465 
Mardis, Elizabeth', petition of , 155 
a bill for benefit of, and others 166, 203, 206, 236 
-Mar.dis, Roley, act for benefit of heirs of 203, 206, 236 
Married women, a bill the better 'to protect the rights of 78 
Marion-see Towns. 
Marshall Circuit Court-see Courts, Circuit. · 
' .Marshall County Court-see Courts, County. 
Ma1·shall county, petition of citizens of 125 
Ma 
Ma 
Ma1 
M 
Ma 
Ma 
Ma 
Mai 
Ma 
Ma 
Ma 
M'a· 
Maj 
Mai 
Mai 
Maj 
Mai 
Ma; 
Maj 
MaJ 
Mc~ 
McO 
Mc( 
Md 
Mc( 
Mc~ 
Mc~ 
Mel 
Mc 
Mc~ 
Mel 
Mc] 
Mc~ 
Mc] 
Mea 
.Meo 
I, 468 
226 
251 
r· 418 
B, 135 
ge. 
63 
·, 361 
354, 
, 466 
f 159 
·, 140 
128 
106 
0,40, 
-5, 73 
40 
, 434 
114 
, 393 
462 
48 
465 
128 
·, 58 
2,90 
460 
419 
373, 
465 
155 
236 
236 
78 
125 
INDEX, 
Marshall county-see Jailer. , 
Marshall, John B., ,act for his benefit 
Marshal of Louisville, act for benefit of 
Marshal of Paducah, act for benefit of 
Martin, J.M., act for benefit of 
Mason County Court-see Courts, C.ounty: 
497 
. 314, 392, 452, 468 
268,283,354,415,453,467 
267, 283, ·355, 440, 466 
26S,283,355,440,465 
Mason county-see Election Precincts. 
Masonic Fraternity in Stanford, act to incor.porate the. 446, 469 
Masonic Institutions of Lo-uisville, act to incorp01iate the 334,.361, 420, 
' • I • 453 468 
' Massey, William C., petition of 386 
Mathews, C. M,. act for his benefit 334, 361, 421, 450, 456, 469 
Mayfield-see Towns. · 
l\~ay, Jam~s·, petition of 
l:l,Ct for rliang(;l of vem:\e to 
Maysville, act allowing to hold property o·ut of city 
' 
Maysville-see Towns. 
.301 
359,416,443,462 
limits 74, 87, 110, 
126 
Maysville and Bracke~ Tul'npike-see Turnpjkes. 
Maysville and Germantown Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Maysville and Lewis county Turnpike-see Turnpikes. · 
Maysville Cemetery Compl'l,ny, act to incorporate 103, '109, 322,365, 460 
Gas Light Company, act to incorporate 103, 109, 322, 365, 460 
Linen Company, act .to incorporate the 150, 176,-203, 248, 
. 268 
Manufactw-ing Company, act .to amend charter of 333, 360, 
' 
Maxey, Radford J., petition of 
a bill for benefit of 
McCarty, Reuben, act f~r his bene,fit 
lVIcClure,.Jobn. D., elected S~rgeant-at-Arms 
thanks of Senate return.ed t9 
McConnell, Frances, a hill for benefit of children of 
McConnell, James· E., and others, petition of 
McCoy, William, act 'for benefit, and others 
McCracken County Court-see Courts', County. 
McCracken county, petition, of citizens 
. act for benefit of 
McDonl'l,ld, Darling andJane, -actto divorce · 
McDonald, J 11ne, .petition of 
a bill to divorce 
McKenzie, John, act to divorce . 
McKinney, George W., act to divorce 
McNary, 1H. W.; petition of · 
· · a bill for 'his benefit 
. 373,398,465 
-155 
166, 262) 335, 359 
268,283,325 
4 
457 
I• 447 
. 177 
54, 68, 109, 127 
198 
• 382, 455, 469 
444, 445, 451, 463 
162 
270 
432,453,467 
143, 174, 248, 321 
, 113 
131, 245, 309, 457 
5 
445 
McNary, W. ,C., appeared and took his seat 
McNary, Wm. C., leave of absence granted to 
Meade county-see Sheriffs. . ' · . 
Mechanics, in Covington, act for their benefit 150,200,248,268 
193,244,264,311,417 
334, 361,421,'450, 456, 469 
in Estill, act for benefit.of 
in Garr~.rd, act for ber).efit of · 
63 
498 INDEX. 
Mecha1iics, in Laurel, act for benefit of 421, 450, 456, ·469 
. in Louisville, act for their ,benefit 334, 361, 421, 452, 468 
. in Newport, act for their benefit 150, 200, 248, 268 
in ~icholas county, act for benefit of 254, 283, 355, 398, 465 
ih Owsley, act for benefit of 193,244,264,311,417 
, of Unioµ .. , a~t for -benefit of 73, 87, 110, 126 
Mediool · Coliege-'see' 0ollege . . · 
Meeks; Isaac, act for benefit of, · 
Meeks,_J. P:, petition of _ 
Menser, R. D., act to divorce · 
Mercer county, petition _of citizens of 
Mercer county- see Election Precincts. 
Merritt, W.W.; act for benefit of 
Metci:!,lfe, Thomas, nominated for U. S. Senator 
votes -for · 
joint :votes for · 
elected U. S. Senator 
~ommunlcation from 
Methodist'Church-see 0hurch. · . 
452,467 
,301 
432,456,469 
74, 85 
67, 82,90,110, 127 
25 
25,26 
26 
~6 
119 
Middle and Beaver Creeks~ act to improve navigation of 315,392, 
453,468 
254,282, 358,398;465 lVIiddleton,,Jordan, act-for benefit of, &c. 
Middletown-see Towns. 
Midway, arid Versailles Turnpike-1?ee T_urnpikes. 
Military Affairs, committe~ on, appointed· 6 
r~port (?f c.ommittee on 146 
Mill Dams, a bill concerning . 133, 166, 322, 326, 334, 399 
Miller, Armstead, a bill foi· his benefit , 362, 436 . 
Miller, C. P. and Elizabethr act foi· benefit of 68, 88, 110, 127 
Miller, vV. N., act for: benefit of administr~tor ari.d executor of 254, 
. 282,355,440,466 
Mlllersburg and Cynthiana _Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Mills, Barshet>a, a'ct to change name of 35,_ 39, 65, 73 
Milton-"See Towns: · · 
Miltonville-see Towns. 
Mining Company, Bon 1:Jarbor,. a:ct for benefit of'' 201, 251, 313, 
. . 365,460 . 
Ministers of the Gospel; resolution inviting to open the Senate. with 
prayer · . - 23 
Money,_act for the appropriation of "362,362,382, 3't,3, 384,385,392 
. . ·446, 448,455,470 
Money, a "!?ill to authorize the Governor to borrow · 379 -
Monodelphian Society of1ndustrial Education, act to incorporate the 
323, 385, 452, .468 
Monroe county~see Sheriffs.· , 
Monson, Isaac M., petition of, .and ·wife 
Mo_ntague, Albert, Martha A., and Elizabeth, a bill for their benefit 
Monticello-see Towns · · 
80 
43 
Monument, act supplemental to act to' erect 
Moo~y, James, act for relief of 
Moore, David D., act for benefit of 
225,243,250,310,417 
67·, 83, 109, 127 
< ' 
67, 8.2, i IO, 127 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
.M 
N 
2 
' '8 
\5 
3 
3, 
60 . 
23 
92 
r70 
9 -
17 
27 
27 
INDEX. 
Morgan Circuit Court-see Courts, 0ir~uit. 
Morgan county, petition of citizens of 
Morganfield-see Towns, ·· 
Morgan, Narcissa Amanda, act for benefit of 
Morris,.Jcihn, petition of 
a · bill for benefit of ' 
Morrison, Garvin, a bill for his benefit 
Mortonsville-see Towns. · 
Mount W a:;hington-see Towns . ~· 
Muhlenburg County Court-see Courts, County. 
Muhlenburg county.-see Justices of the Peace. 
Munson, Isaac and ·wife, act-for benefit of -' 
Murphy, Nancy, act to divorce 
Murrill, James, p'etition of'widow and heirs of 
Nationil sahites, resolutions to fire 
Neely, Hezekiah 'F ., petition of . 
· · · · 'a bill to divorce 
Nelson county, petition 9f citizens. of 
Nelson, James 0., act for J;>ene:fit of 
New· Castle-see Towns. 
New Liberty and Marion Turnpike_:_see Turnpikes. 
New Liberty-see Towns. 
Newport-see Towns. 
Newtown and Leesburg Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
499 
177 
334,360,420,470 
· 128 
336, 353, 416, 445 
130,262,309,458 
265 
80, V4, mo, 269 
226 
35,38,40,42, 53 
27 
37, 79; 109, 124 
74, 85 
79, 88,· l~O, 127 
Non-resident witnesses, an act to change the mode of taking the 
' depositions .of . · . . ' · · ' 97, 107 
Nichqlas Circuit Court-see 0omts, 0ii:cuit. 
Nicholasville aµd· Jessamine countx TurnpiJrn..:...see '.furnpikes. 
Nicholasville-see Towns . 
Norris, SL1sannah; act to ·divorce 
North Benson 0hurch~see·· church: 
432,456,469 
Notary Publio, in Bracken, a bill for benefit of 350 
Odd ·Fellows' Hall Association in Henderson, act incorporating 194, 244, 
• · ,2.64, 311,417 
Offices, Public,· comm'ittee. on; appointed . 6 
report of committee on 448 
. -for report see Legislative Documents. 
Offelld.ers against the ordinances of Maysville, a bill to confine the, 
in Mason jail ' · 255,311,416 
Oldham county-,see Election Pre!!incts. 
· -,-see Sheriffs . 
O'Reiley, MinP-rva, a bill for benefit of . 68, 88, 203, 248, 322 
Owen Lodge, No. 128, and,-Oweri Chapter, No. 23, act to charter · 134, 
151,262,335,459 
Owen county-see Sheriffs. 
Owens, William L. petition of 27 
. · a bill- for his benefit . . 88, 381, 442, 461 
Owenton _and Olay Lick Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
. Owenton and ,Kentucky River Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
500 INDEX. 
Owenton-and Rossville Tw·npike-'see Turnpikes~ 
Owenton---;-see Towns. · · . , 
Owingsville and Sharpsburg Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Paducah-see Towns.. . 
Paris and Cynthiana Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Paris and Flat Rock. Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
.... 
Paris and North.Middletown Turnpike-se~ Turnpikes. 
Paris, Wip.chester and Kentucky River Turnpike-see Turnpikes. ' Parker, Martin V., act' for the benefit of , 446, 456, 469 Partnerships, Limited-see Limited Partnersl;iips. ,_ 
Passways, private, in Pil~e, ac~ to amend laws regt;1latlng the 113, 144, 
, 191, 225 Pates, John R., act to divorce 162, 193, 256; 313, 364, 4i8 Patterson,·William S., petition of 155 
act for his benefit 265, 444, 450, 464 Payne, Thomas, act for benefit of children of 30, 3.4, 41, 65, 7_3 Peddling of goods, &c., a bill to repeal laws allowing · 94 Pedlers,1a bill to amend laws in relation to 38, 56, 106, lq2, 190, 206 Pedlers, Tavern Keepers, &c.., act to amend law requiring, to pay 
~ taxes in advance 
Pelouze, Edward, act for his benefit 
Penal Laws, a bill to amend the 
134 ' 
162,192,255,310,418 
_100, 111, 130, 141, 204, 251 
100 Penal Proceedings, a bill to ·amend certain Pendleton Circuit Court-see Cow-ts, Circuit. · 
Pendleton County Court-see Courts, County. 
Pendleton county-see Sheriffs. ' 
Pendleton county, petition of citizens of 
Penitentiary; committee on, appointed 
report of committee on . 
report of Visitors ·of the. 
-see Legislative Documents. . 
report of Keeper of 
-see Legislative Documents. 
226 
6 
196-209 
49 
26 
resolutions in relation to settlement with Keeper o( 252 Penny, James, act for his benefit . 253, 282, 35,7, ~40, 465 Perry county-see Election Precincts. 
fetersburg and Burlington J.'urnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Peyton, Brazilla, petition of _ 162 
act 'to divorce 175,352,365,460 Peyton, John, petition of . 125 Phelps, John B. ; act for benefit of 323, 355, 398, 464 Phipps, Polly ,A:nn, act·to change name of ; 48, 93, 112 Physicians, a bill--to t11ke !Iepositions of 1?6, 267, '283, 354 Pike County··Court-se~ Courts, County. 
Pike county-see Justices of the feace. 
Pindell, Richard, nominated for Director of ·the· Lunatia Asylum 124 
124 
30 
ss, 444,, 450, 463 
-, , 23~, 251 
. ' unanimously elected · · 
Pirtle, David, petition of ., · · 
a bill for his benefit . 
~stql galta:rie~, a bill to S'1ppres11 
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INDEX. 
Pitinan, John, act for his benefit, and others 
Plank, Hannah, act to divorce 
Plank, Hiram, petition ·of 
501 
150, 199, 249, 268 
444, 451, 463 
. 104 
114 a bill to divorce 
Platts and certificates of SW'vey, a bill to allow further time to ·re-
turn . 53, 59, 162, 190, 206, 355 
Pond river, ac.t to repeal act declaring navigable 172, 192, 227, 417 
Poplar Plains,-see Towns. · 
Portland-see Towns. . 
Powell, Lazarus W., nominated for U. S. Senator 25 
26 
26 
votes for . , 
joint votes for 
Price, James and Hannah, petition of 
: - act to divorce 
Price, John L., a bill for the benefit of 
Princeton-see Towns·. . _ 
Privileges and Elections, committee on appointed 
:, 301 
386,416,443,462 
94, 95,245,309,458 
' report of committee on 
Prqpositions and Grievances, committee on appointed 
6 
379 
6 
420 
201,251 
· - discharged from business 
Pulaski county, a bill for benefit of School Districts in 
Pulaski county-see E}ection Precincts. ' 
Pulaski County Co.urt-see Courts, County. 
Public Buildings, committee on appointed 
report of commit.tee on 
Public offices, committee on appointed 
report of committee on 
-:-see Legislative Documents. 
Public officers, resolution_ fixing day to ~lect 
- · election of 
6 
264 
6 
448 
67, 72 
121, 122, 123, 124 
Railroad, a bill to survey ~ route for, from Louisviile to Columbus, 
and from Lexington to the Richmond and Ohio Railroad 33, 
, 42, 88, 158, 162, .395 
Grayson and Catlettsburg, a bill to charter 169, 192, 227, 310, 
,417 
Lexington and Frankfort, act to aµiend charter of 25, ll8, 140, 
. . 17~ 41~ 421,441 
Licking and Lexington, act to amend charter of 315, 3q2, 453, 
467 
Louisville ,and Frankfort,· act to f-1,mend the charter of 94, 111, 
139,313,334,J61,36~,393, 452,46~467 
Mobile and Ohi·o, act to amend tµe charter of the 94 
Mount Sterling and Red river, act to charter the 113, 144, 191, 
Rake·, JohnD., petition of 
a ·bill,for his benefit 
Ramsay, Daniel; act to divorce 
Rankin, ,Thomas, a bill for his benefit 
Rankin, William,.act to divorce 
petition of 
• 
225 
190,205 
250 
432,453,468 
100,145,262,309,458 
. 175,352,365,460 
. l62 
502 . INDEX. 
7 Ratliffe, Wm., act for benefit ·of, &c. 254~ 282, 358, 398, 465 
Religion, committee on, appointed 6 
Renfro, Maht;tlda, act to divorce ' 432,456,469 
Renfro, S., act for his benefit . 281, ·301, 320,325,441,465 
Reporters for Convention, a resolution for .appointment of 162, 190, ~07 
Resolutions, calling for information from the-2d Auditor 33 
calling· for information fr<;,m Board of Internal Improve-
ment • · ' 79, 103 
calling for information from Public ·Printer 161 
instructing committee on Fj.nance , 115, 116, 142 
instructing committee on· Internal Im.provement 32, 33, 133, 
· · 266, 305, ~17 
instructing committee on Judiciary 24, 24, 52, 57, 78, 157, 
, 329, 330, 353 
instructing committee.on Military Affairs 100 
instruqting committee on Public Buildings 233 
instructing committee on Religion 117 
_in relation to defalcation in Trea~ury . 231, 235 
refening report of Board of Internal Improvement t~ 
committee 315 
Rf)solutions, joint, for firing national salutes · 35, 38, 40, 42, 53 
fixing day to elect Senator in Congress, 21, 27, 34, 46, 
, 119, 147 
fixing day to elect, Public Officers 119, 286 
· fixing day to elect Commissioner of Lunatic Asy-
lum · 286, 301 
in relation to water rottE?d hemp 112, 157, 191, 225 
in relation to map by Boner & Klyng, 225, 243 246, 
. . 311,469 
in relation to settlement with Ke~per of Peniten-
tiary, . . 362, 398, 464 
in relation to Common· Schools 330 
in relation to line between Kentucky and Ten-
. · nessee 450, 454, 456, 470 
instructing committee on Banks, 78, 119, 135, 147, 
187, 273 
instructing committee on Public Offi<::es 287 
inviting G1m. Z. Taylor 23, 30, 34, 50, 58, 72, 90, 160 
inviting Gen, W . 0. Butler 30, 34, 50, 58, 76 
inviting Gen. James Shit?lds ""' 254 
invHin_g soldiers of war of 1812 186, 194, 245, 249, 
. 269 
proviq.ing for reporters for convention 71, 77 
providing for settlement with Peter· Dudley 393, 441, 
. 464 
requesting convention to submit 'constitution to 
the people, 112, 118, 131, 191, 225 
·requiring Board of l'nternal Improvement to make 
.· map , 350 
Tequesting survey of Cumberland river by the 
General Government . 449 
Retail! 
Revell' 
Reven: 
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Riggs, 
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Roads 
Roads 
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6 
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1, 225 
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449 
INDEX. ' 503 
Retailers of cfry _goods and groceri~s, act to repe'!il laws allowing' to 
sell whisky · · . . 205 
Revenue, a bill to change ~oµe of collecting t.he · · 234 
act \o inorea!'e t~e 393, 421, 449, 450, 4'54, 455, 456, 470 
Revenue laws, ab-ill to amend the 23, 66,141, 1'41 , 250,444,451,463 
Rice, Jonathan W ., act for his .benefit 48, 61, 93, 112 
Richmond, John, petition of · 114 
act to -divor~e 175 
Riddle, George W., act for benefit of, and others 263, '283, 325, 441, 466 
Riddle, Joseph, act for his benefit 382, 452,467 
Riggs, Caleb F., petiti(!_n of 59 
a bill to divorce 69, 443, 451, 463 
Riggs, Samuel, petition of 100, 130 
Ritchie, Wm. H.-, petiti?n of 21, 31 
act fo1•the benefit of 443, 451,· i63 
Riley, Georg't, petition of 1 • • 125 
act for benefit of, and wife 287, 444, 451, 463 
Road law, in Boone, a bill to amend the 53 
in Campbell, a bill to amend the 172,192,256, 310,, 417 
in Jefferson, act to amend the 103 
in Pendleton, a bill-to amend the 35, 39, 45, 73 
in Trimble comity, 1:1. bill to amend tlie 23, 24, 30, 35, 39, 52, 
58 
Roads, a bill to regul~te the, in Bullitt county 169, 192, 227, 310, 4·17 
a bill in relation to the, in Laurel 189, 323 
a bill in relation to, in Pulas'ki '189, 251, 323 
a bill in rela_tion to the, in Rockcastie · 189, 323 
a bill in·relation to, in WayBe ,,, . 189, 323 
a ~ill in rela~ion to, in Whitley 189, 323 
Roads, State, Adairsville an.d _Bowlinggreen, act to change 40, 50, 93, 112 
from _Birch Lick creek to Brashear~' Salt Works, a bill 
concerning the · - 444, 450, 464 
from. Bowlinggreen to Greenville, act to chage 254, 282, 
. . 324,441,466 
Canton and '\-Vaidsbor_o', act to chan_ge 245,281,420,450, 
456,409' 
Christian, aet to ·change . 169, 192, 227, 310, 417 
Columb]J.s and Hopkinsville, act to change 196, 318, 415., 
442,462 
from Green river to Pembroke, established 331,415, 442, 
in Lewis, act to change 
Richmond, act to change the 
. in Todd, act to change 
Roads, Turnpike, acts, &c.,'in_ relation to, viz: . 
Augusta, Cynthiana and Georegtown 
Bardstown and Green River 
Big Sandy and Owingsville 
Bowlinggreen and Franklin 
Bowlinggreen and Tennessee Line 
Brooksville' and .Rock Spring 
462 
80, 102, 191, 224 
450,455,470 
113, 144, 191, 225 
351, 381, 398, 461 
261 
133, 144 
172,192,227,311,418 
254,283,324,441,466 
334,361,392,456,469 
504 !~DEX. 
Rqads, Turnpike, ·acts, &c., in relatio·n to, viz·: ' 
Burlington and Dry Creek · · 116, 144, 144,455,464 
Burlingto,n and Petersburg 232,441,461 · 
Campbell and Pendleton 134, 302,. 415,441, 461 
Campbell ' 124, 142,381,442, 461 
Carlisle and Sharpspurg . 84 
Clark's Run and Salt River , 116, 137, 381,397,461 
Covington and Dry Creek 116, 144, 381, 397, 461 
Oovington and Lexington 94, 104, 195., 273 
Crab Orchard and Cumberland Gap 78 
Cllfilberland River, Fair Yiew and Green River 271 
Cynthiana and Covington · 232 
Cynthiana and Millersburg 33, 101; 32~, 325, 364, 419 
Cynthiana and Williamstown . 399 
· Danville and Perryville . . 314, 392, 452, 469 
Elizaville and Helena · 111, 195, 444 · 
Flemi·ngsburg and Mt. Carmel . ' 320 
Georgetown and Paris 38, 42, 70, 109, 1~4, J34, 179,381,397,461 
Georgetown and South .Elkhorn 254, 283, 324, 398, 465 
· Glasgow and Seottsville ' · 28, 261, 270 
· Goose Greek , 257, 313, 364, 419 
, Great, Crossings and Stamping Ground 134, 17~, 203,247,265 
Green and Larue County 144,365,459 
Greensburg and Brownfield 94 
Hamilton . 81 
Harrod51bur~ and Cane Run Church . 445, 455,470 
Henry and Trimble 328, 331,.415, 441,461 
.- Jefferson and .Broxvnsborough 199, 313, 364, 419 
L~ncaster and Crab Orchard 149,·195, 243,315,321,324,440, 465 
Larue Oounty · 322 
Lebanon,. New Market and Springfield · 393, 452, 468 
L.exington and Frankfort 149, 195, 248, 268 
Lexington, f[arrodsburg and Perry,1ille 162 
Lexington and Newtown 149, 195, 248, 268 
Log?,n, Todd and Christian .. 24 
Louisville and Taylorsville . 150, 199, 313, 364, 419 
Louisville 159, 199, .313, 364,419 
Madison County . 20_1, 317; 415,442,462 
Madison and Wilderness 175 
·Maysville and Bracken . 271,312,315,326 
M_aysyille and Germa:r;i.town 194 
Maysville and Lewis county 324, 415, 441, 462 
-Maysville and Mt. Sterling 436 
Midway and Versailles 302 
MUlersburg and Cynthiana 59 
New Liberty and Maripn 301, 320, 392, 453, 467 
Newtown and Leesburg . 134,_ 196, 381, 442, 461 
Nicholasville and Jessamine county 432, 453, 467 
Owenton and Clay's Lick 189, 205 
Owenton and Kentucky River 189, 205, 444 
Owento·n. and Rossville . 1.47, 381 
Road 
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467 
205 
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381 
INDEX. 6Q~ 
Roads, Turnpike, acts, &c., in relation to, viz: ,· 
Owingsville and Sharpsburg 193, 243, 257, 313, 364:, 418 
Paris and Cynthiana 382, 452, 464 
Paris and Flat Rock 23, 24, 37, 79, 134, 141 
Paris and North Middletown 172,192,227,311,418 
Paris, Winchester apd Kentucky River· 232, 236, 313, · 335, 382, 
458 
Petersburg and Burlington 232, 234, 381 
Rough and Ready 70,102,172,203,247,266 
Russellville and Nashville 169,192,227,310,417 
Shelbyville and Christiansburg 314, 393, 455, 470 
Springfield and Harrodsburg 253, 265 
Springfield and Perryville 286, 287,324,415, 451, 463 
Springfield, Maxville and Harrodsburg 265, 301,335,459 
Springfield, Perryville anq Bethel 312,324 
Springfield, Perryville and Maxville ' 312,'324, 415,442, 461 
Taylorsville and Mt. Washington 315,393, 452, 468 
Versailles and Kentucky River 232,251,313,365, 460 
Versailles and Midway 201, 415,441,461 
'Warsaw 59,143,247, ~68 
Washington and Murphyville 254, 282, 324, 398, 464 
Winchester and Mt. Sterling 189, 270,317,415; «i, 462 
Road, Wilderness, a bill to regulate management of 43 
Robinson, Elizabeth Howard, petition of 41 
, act to divorce 44, 54, 72, 90 
Robinson, Juliann, act to divorce 432, 452, 467'. 
Rockcastle county, petition of citizens of 136, 
- see Election Precincts. 
Rogers, S. G., act for his benefit 
Rose, Nancy L., act to divorce 
Rough and Ready Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
246,282,358,440,465 
382,45~, 467 
Rowark, Polly, act to divorce 382, 454, 468 
Royse, Rebecca, act for her benefit 193,244,246, 311, 417' 
Rucker, Elizabeth E., petition of 165, 173 
Rucker, Morton A., petition of 27, 103, 108 
Rules of Senate, order to print 24 
Russell county,petition of Trustees of schools in 155 
a bill for benefit of School District No. 9, in 200, 313, 
Russell,John W., added to committee to wait on Gen. Taylor · 
Russellville and Nashville'Turnpike..:.....see Turnpikes. 
Sadler, Samuel, petition of 
Salmonds, Roland, petition of 
act for his benefit 
Salvisa-see ·Towns. 
335,459 
45, 52 
352 
68 
81,322 
Saufley, C. H ., act for benefit of 40, 65, 73 
·School Districts, a bill for the benefit of eertain· 71, 71, 77, 162, 190, 247, 
Schools, Common-see Common S~hools. 
Scott, Sophia1 act for her benefi~· 
64 
258 
815,325,857,393 
606 INDEX: 
Scott, Thomas B., a bill for his benefit 
Scruggs, E . V., act to divorce 
Second Auditor, annual report of the· , 
!l4, 144 
143, 256, 310, 418 
20 
-for Report see Legislative Documents. 
response~ of, to resolutions . 
Secretary of State, report of 
-see Legislative Documents. 
150, 151 
'. 47, 55 
Selby, Ben., nominated for Doorkeeper 4 
v~mfur 4 
elected Doorkeeper 4 
thanks of Senate returned to 457 
Seminary, Allen, a bill to amend charter of 28, 37, 58, 109, 124 
Bath, act for benefit of 149, 186, 248, 268 
Flat Lick, ·a bill to incorporate 243, 251,313,365, 460 
Irvine, act to incorporate 253, -282, 330; 398, 465 
Somerset, act for benefit of 168,200, 313, 335, 458 
Stanford, act for benefit of, &c. . .163, 187,, 203, 247, 265 
Washington Female, act for benefit of ~46, 282, 325, 399, 464 
Semple, Robert B., a bill for the benefit of . 71, 76 
Senator in Congress, _resolution to elect 21, 27, 34, 46, 119, 147 
election of 25, 26 
Shea, Thomas, petition of 114 
a bill for his benefit 130 
Shelby county, petition of citizens of 301 
· -see Election Precincts. 
. . -see Constables. 
Shelbyville, and Christiansburg Turnpike-see ,Turnpikes. 
Sheriffs-a bill ior· the benefit of the of this Commonwealth 261 
of Bourbon, a bill for benefit of 35; 39, 50, 93, 112 
of Campbell, a bill for benefit of 201, 250, 314, 320, 365, 460 
of Casey, act for bei1efit of 3ri, 39, 45, 65, 73 
.of Crittenden, a bill for .the benefit of the former 53, 89, 191, 
225,247,306 
of Cumberland, act for benefit of 40, 65, 73,193, 199, 207 
of Esti,11, act for benefit of 73, 89, ll0, 127 
of Grant, a bill for benefit of 161, 168, 1!)3, 199, 207, 209, 250, 
,313, 335, 459 
of Graves, act for benefit of.:> 59, 70, 93, 112 
of Grayson, act for benefit of 282, 325, 441, 453, 466 
of Green, a bill for benfit of · 24, 28, 35, 52, 58 
of Hart, act for benefit of 54, 66, 76 
of Henry, act for benefit of 315,325, 365, 419 
of Hopkins, a bill for benefit of 78, 89, 191, 225, 247, 258 
of Lincoln, a bill for benefit of 94, 102, l!Jl, 225,247,258 
of Meade, act for his benefit 136, 144, 191, 225 
of Monroe, a bill for benefit of 24, 28, 35, 52, 58 
of Oldham, act for his benefit 77, 89, ll0, 126 
of Owen, a bill for his benefit · . _ 161, 168, 193, 199, 207 
of ·Pendleton, act for benefit of the late 54, 66, 93, 112 
of Trigg, act for benefit 9f late 59 
of Union, act for benefit of 315, 325, 365, 419 
Shif 
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INDEX. 507 
Shields, General James, resolution inviting to the Capital of Kentucky 254 
Shotwell, Eden, act for benefit of 267, 283, 355, 440, 465 
Sibley, Elbridge G., petition of, and wife 128 
an act to divorce, and Ellen Sibley 270 
Silk, a bill to promote the growth and manufacture of 141, 200, 318 
Simpson , Mary, act for benefit of, and others 162; 193, 199, 249, 268 
Sims, William, act for his benefit 48, 62, 93, 112 
Sinking Fund, ·commissioners, a bill prescribing the duties of the 43, 
200,444,450,463 
annual report of the 
- see Legislative Documents. 
47 
committee on, ~ppoined 6 
Sisk, Robert, petition of 75, 98 
Sizemore, Anderson, act to divorce 432, 456, 469 
Skaggs, Milly Arin, act for benefit of 253, 282, 358, 440, 466 
Skiles, James R., petition of 198, 204 
act for his benefit 265, 314, 335, 459 
Slaughter, George Clayton, resolutions in relation to the death of 5 
Slaves, a bill to .modify and amend the act of 1833, prohibiting the 
importation of 28, 56, 117, 133, 163,168, 171,175,230,245, 
253,272,274, 2~4,285, 316,364,464 
a bill to repeal the act prohibiting importation of 84 
a bill for benefit of those who have imported, contrary to act 
of 1833, prohibiting importation of 359,363,416, 442, 464 
runaway, a bill to amend law in relation to 28 
Smith, Hickerson, act to divorce 381, 397, 461 
Smith, Thomas, petition of 74 
a bill for his benefit 87, 322 
Smith, William Preston, act for benefit of, and others 150, 174, 248, 268 
Sneed, Emerine, act to divorce 432, 456, 469 
Snelling, Gilson P., a bill for .his benefit 85, 98, 245, 309, 457 
Snowden, David, act for his benefit 7.3, 89, llO, 127 
Southern Bank of Kentucky, a bill to amend the charter of the 43, 50, 
91, 107,208,228,258; 272 
South Carrolton-see Towns. 
South Frankfort-see Towns. 
Sparks, James, act for his benefit 351,415,443,462 
25 . Speed Smith, John, appeared and took his seat 
Spencer county, petition of citizens of 
Spencer, David C., act to divorce 
74,85 
162, 192,255, 310,418 
of, to students and Spirituous Liquors, a bil~ prohibiting the sale 
mmors 
Springfield and Harrodsburg Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Springfield and Per.ryville Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
71 
Springfield, Maxville and Harrodsburg Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Springfield, Perryville and Bethel Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Springfield, Perryville and Maxville Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
State House, a bill for the protection of . 332 
Steed, E. S ., a bill for the benefit of 245, 281 , 357, 440, 466 
Steele, Tilman H. and Julia Ann, a bill to rlivorce 80,256, 310, 418 
Sterµmons, H, G. and Almira, petition of 39 
60~ INDEX! 
Stemmods, II. G. and Almira, a bill for benefit of 
Stephensport-see Towns. 
Stephens, Thos. L., act for benefit of, and J. Fo1·d . . 
41, 105, 134, 141 
. 172, 192, 204, 256, 
311,417 
Stevens, Sarah A., petition of 41 
act for her benefit 49, 143, 190, 266 
Stillwell, William, a bill for benefit of, and others . 270, 314,324,333 
Stivers, George, an act for his benefit 168, 200, 313,335,459 
Stockton, Robert, petition of 55 
a bill for his benefit 59, 118,· 134, 140 
Stratton, Robert T., act for benefit of, &c. ~34, 360, 420, 456, 469 
Strays, a bill to amend act concerning 108, 257, 262, 309, 458, 464, 443 
• 451 
Stringer, Nancy, act to divorce 450; 456, 469 
Strother, N;ancy, act for benefit of lieirs of 134, 14~, 262, 335,-459 
Stutteville, Charles H ., act for his benefit 253, 282; 325, 441, 453, 466 
Sullivan, A., a bill for benefit of 243, 265, 314, 335, 459 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, annual report of , 3·3, 35 
-for report see Legislative Documents. · 
Surgical College, Kentucky-see College. 
Surveys, an act to extend time of malting, &c. 
Swan, Elizabeth Ellen, act for her benefit 
Talbot, Charles, act .for his benefit 
Tandy, L. M., petition of 
:;i,ct for his benefit 
Tandy, N. H., petition of 
Tannei·, William, nominated for Public Printer 
· votes for 
joint votes for 
TarJ·Iuit, Asabion, nominated for Librarian 
· votes for .r. 
joint votes for 
·raylM cotiiltf-'-see Election Precincts. 
· . -see Constables. 
Taylor, F. T., petition of 
322 
54, 69, 10{!, 127 
238, 2~9, 268 
80 
97, 103, 130, 194 
122 
123 
123 
123 
123 
123 
194 
205 a bill for the benefit of 
Taylor, Major Gen. Zachary, resolutions to invite to visit the Capi-
23, 30, 34, 50, 58, 72, 90, 160 
22,158,160 
. • tal of Kentucky, &c., 
.committe~ to i.:vait on, appointed 
leave taken of · 
· re:;;olutions to appoint committee of arrangements 
Taylor, Mary E.i a.c't to divorce 
271, 272 
225 
382, 452, 46'7 
Taylorport-see Towns. 
Taylor, Robert, act for benefit of, &c. 172, 192,227,311,417 
'l;aylor, Thomas, act for benefit of heirs of 333,360,420,455, 470 
Taylor, Thomas H., a biU for the benefit of . . 111 
Taylorsville and Mt. Washington Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
'Taylorsville-----;-see 'J'owns. · 
'Telegraph Company, S.t. Louis and New Orleans, act to incorporate 
the 1:35, 256, 310,.416 
' 
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80 
194 
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205 
160 
160 
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225 
467 
417 
470 
Ill 
416 
INDEX, 509 
Tennessee and Kentucky line, resolution confirming report of Com, 
missionei's in relation to the 450, 454, 456, 470 
Tennessee, resolutions of the Lt:1gislature of, in relation to t.l)e State 
~ 3~ 
Terry, Robert J., petition of 164 
. a bill for his benefit 201 
Thomas, Boone, act fo1; benefi~ of 40, 60 
Thomas, Henry 0., act for benefit of . 67, 81, llO, 127 
Thomasson, J. T., an act concerning the estate of 178,41 5, 4..J.2, 4.62 
Thomasson, Samuel L., memorial of 67 
Thornton, David, leave of absence granted to 386 
Thornton, John Roots, petition of 267 
act for his benefit 351, 415, 442, 462 
Thornton, Sasan 0., a bill for her benefit 78 
Tilford, Thomas D.,elected Assistant Clerk 4 
·thanks of the Senate returned to 457 
Tindal, Thomas T. petition of 226 
act to divorce ,226, 287, 381, 397, 461 
·Todd county....:.;.see Constable's District. 
Todd, Samuel, nominated for Treasurer 
votes .for 
joint·votes for 
withdrawn 
121 
121 
122 
122 
Toll Gate Keepers, a bill authorizing to administer oaths 137, 178, 444, 
451,464 .. 
Toll gates in Anderson county, a bill to regulate the 
Toll gates ne~r cities and towns, act concerning 
Tomlinson, M. V., petition of 
distance of 71, 144 
323 
194 
205 a bill for benefit of 
Tompkinsville_:_see Towns. 
Towns and cities, !I-Ct concerning tavern licences in 
Towns, a bill to amend the ·lawsin rel11tion to 
444,451,463 
189,420 
Towns, acts, &c., concerning, viz .: 
Barbourville 
Brooklyn 
Burlington 
Campbellsville 
Carlisle 
0layvillage 
,.Columbus 
Covington 
Crab Orchard 
0reelsboro 
0yntbianl;l 
Danville 
East Maysville 
Elizabethtown 
Feliciana , , 
Frankfort 
Germantown 
Gh.~nt 
54,.69, 109, 127, 189, 420 
333,360,421,453,467 
254,283,357,439,466 
al5, 355,398, 464 
322,355, 398,465 
381, 453,467 
312 
200 
381,453, 467 
198,244,255,313,364,418 
71, 75,172,188,245,310,457 
· 87,' 164, 165, 175 
254,263,283,355,398,465 
267, 283, 354, 386, 452,469 ' 
46 
117,146,267,281,335,458 
-198, 244,246,311, 417 
193,243,264,311,418 
510 INDEX. 
Towns, acts, &c., concerning, viz: 
Got·donsville 205,359, 416, 441, '161 
' Greensburg 128, 175,263, 335, 459 
Greenupsburg 46, 246 
Greenville ,94, 115, 247, 306 
Hamilton 53, 263,281,335, 459 
Hanisonville 109,322,365,460 
Hartford 48, 60,109,127,268,283 
Hawesville 254, 283, 357, 439, 467 
H enderson · 73, 87, llO, 127 
Hopkinsville 171,331,415,443,462 
Irvine 253, 282, 354, 308, 465 
Lagrange M, 75, 83, 198,244, 245, 264, 267, 309, 311, 417, 457 
Lancaster 96, 105, 191,224 
Leesburg 136 
' Lexington 96,105, 113, 126, 135, 149 
~ Loui>"a 80, 97, 381,442,461 
Louisville 246, 282, 354, 420, 440, 453, 465, 467 
Lower Cloverport 315, 355,440, 465 
Marion 269,270,311, 336, 459 
Mayfield 78, 84, 333, 36f,, 460 
Maysville 198, 244, 255,311,416 
Middletown 85, 108,245,267,281, 309, 458 
Milton 198, 244,264, 311,417 
Miltotndlle • 359, 416, 444, 41il 
Monticello 113, 130, 191, 224 
Morganfield 113, 130, 191, 224 
Mortonsville 172, 356 
Mount Washington 198,244, 269,356 
New Uastle 334,355, 3til, 419,440,453,467,468 
Ne'vv Libert\' · 301, 320,355,440,465 
Newport 141, 141, 146, 164, 166, 190,201,207, ~45, 251,310, 
, 313,335,457,458 
Nicholasville 54, 60, 118, 134, 140,247 
Owenton 116,157,167, 263,309,4581 
O:x:-ford 269, 270,311, 336, 459 
Paducah 198, 198, 267, 282,355, 357,359,416,440, 441, 453, 
Poplar Plains 
Portland 
Princeton 
Sal visa 
South Carrollton 
South Frankfort 
Stephensport 
, Taylorport 
Taylqrsville 
Tompkinsville 
Versailles . · 
Washington. 
Winchester 
461,466,467 
80, 80, 96, llO, 127 
194,244,269,281,351,440,466 
43,101,186; 203, 221,247,265, 306, 313,335 
,198, 244,264,311,417 
201,270,314,366,460 
168,189 
. 382, .454, 468 
54, 68,109,127,147,189,203,247,306 
54, 68,109,127,147,189,203,247,306 
328,352,415,451,464 
416, 432, 456, 469 
352 
143,175,245,310,457 
Trea 
Trea 
Trea 
Trig1 
Trim 
Trirr. 
Tris] 
Tud 
Tur · 
Tur~ 
Tun; 
Turr 
Turr 
Turr 
161 
159 
246 
306 
159 
mo 
283 
t67 
127 
1,62 
i65 
i57 
224 
il.36 
il.49 
1161 
f67 
~65 
!<159 
1460 
416 
458 
417 
4(il 
224 
Q24 
356 
356 
!468 
!465 
110, 
458 
247 
!458 
459
1 
153, 
467 
127 
466 
335 
417 
4ti0 
189 
468 
306 
306 
464 
469 
::352 
457 
INI)EX: 
Treasurer, 'annual report of the 
-see Legislative Uocuments. 
-communication of, &c. 
-see Legislative Documents. 
511 
29 
63 
Treasurer, late, re'po11t of comr:qittee in relation to supposed de-
falcation of the 401 
4J 7 
67, 81, 110, 127 
supplemental report of committee 
Treasure1·s of counties, an act concerning, &c. 
Trigg county-see Sheriffs. 
Trimble county, petition of citizens of 
Trimble, Edwin, a bill for his benefit 
Trisler, Martha, act to change name of 
Tucker, James, an act for benefit of 
Turman, James L., petition of 
a bill for his benefit 
Turner, Henry F., an act for benefit of 
164, 195 
56, 87,263,281,312,333,365 
357, 440, 466 
254, 283, 3.54, 415, 452, 467 
21 
51, 94, 245.309,458 
Turner, Louisa, act to change names of, and-others 
447,454,455,464 
301,320,359,415, 
453, 468 
381,397,461 
43 
Turner, Owen C., act for his benefit 
Turnpike Roads, a bill to amend the laws relating to 
a bill to establish a just principle in the rates of toll 
on 161,178,444,451,463 
Turnpike Roads, acts, &c., incorporating and amending chartf?rs of, viz: 
Augusta, Cyrithiana and Georegtown 351, 381, 398, '461 
Bardstown and Green River 261 
Big Sandy and Owingsville 133, 144 
Bowlinggreen and Franklin 172,192,227, 311,418 
Bowlinggreen and Tennessee Line 254,283, 324,441, 466 
Brooksville and Rock Spring 334, 361,392,456, 469 
Bui'lington and Dry.Creek 116, 144,444,455, 464 
Burlington and Petersburg 232,441,461 
Campbell and Pendleton - 134, 302·, 415,441, 461 
Campbell 124, 142, 381, 442, 461 
Carlisle and Sharpsburg 84 
Clark's Run and Salt Rive.r 116,137,381,397,461 
Covington· and Dry Creek 116,144, 3~H, 397, 4fl l 
Covington and Lexington 04, 104, ·195, 273 
Crab Orchard and Cumberland Gap · 78 
Cumberland :River, Fair View and Green River 271 
Cynthiana and Covington 232 
Cynthiana and Millersburg 33, 101, 322, 325, 364, 419 
Cynthiana and Williamstown 399 
Danville and Perryville 314, 392, 452, 469 
Elizaville and Helena 111, 195, 444 
Flemingsburg and Mt. Carmel 320 
Georgetown and Paris 38, 42, 79, 109, 124, 134,179,381,397,461 
Georgetown and South Elkhorn • 254, 283, 324, 398, 465 
Glasgow and Scottsville '· 28, 261, 270 
Goose Creek 257, 313,364,419 
Great Crossings and _Stamping Ground 134, 178, 203, 247, 265 
Green and Larue County 144,365,459 
~12 INDEX. 
Turnpike Roads, acts, &c., incorporating and' amending chartelia of, viz: 
Greensburg and Brownfield . 94 
Hamilton 81 
H arrodsbu.r~ and Cane Run Church , 445, 455,470 
Henry and Trimble 328, 331, 415, 4:11, 461 
Jefferson. and Brownsborough 199, 313, 364, 419 
Lancaster and Crab Orchard 149,195,243,315,321,324,440, 465 
Larue County 322 
Lebanon, New Market and Springfield 393, 452, 468 
Lexington and Frankfort ' 149, 195, 248, 268 
Lexington, Harrodsburg and Perryville 162 
_Lexington and Newtown 149, 195, 248, 321 
Logan, Todd and Christian 24 
Louisville and Taylorsville 150, 199, 313, 364, 419 
Louisville · 159,, 199,313,364,419 
Madison County · 201,317,415, 4;42, 462 
Madison and Wilderness 175 
Maysville and Bracken 271,312,315,326 
Maysville and Germantown 194 
Maysville and Lewis county 324; 415, 441, 462 
Maysville and Mt. Sterling 436 
Miaway and Versailles 302 
Millersburg and Cynthiana 59 
New Liberty and Marion 301, 320, 392, 453, 467 
Newtown and Leesburg · 134, 196, 881, 442, 461 
Nicholasville and Jessamine county 432, 453, 467 
Owenton and Clay's Lick 189, 205 
Owenton and Kentucky River "· 189, 205, 444 
. · Owenton and Rossville 147, 381 
Owingsville and Sharpsburg 193, 243, 257, 313, 361, 418 
Paris and Cynthiana 382, 452, 469 
Paris and Flat Rock 23, 24, 37, 79, 134, 141 
Paris and North Middletown 172, 192, 2~7, 311,418 
Paris Winchester and Kentucky river 232, 236, 313, 335, 382,458 
Petersburg and BurJington ·· · 232, 234, 381 
Rough and Ready 70, 102,172,203,247,266 
Russellville and Nashvill<:l 169; 192,227, ~10, 417 
Shelbyville and Christiansburg 314,393,455,470 
. Springfield and Harrodsburg 253, 265 
Springfield and Perryville 286,287,324,415, 451, 463 
Springfield, Maxville and Harrodsburg 265, 301,335,459 
Springfield, Perryville and Bethel 312, 324 
Springfield, Perryville and Maxville 312,324,415, 442, 461 
Taylorsville and Mt.Washington 315, 393, 452, 468 
Versailles and Kentucky river 232, 251, 313, 365, 460 
Versailles and Midway 201,415,441,461 
Warsaw 59,143,247,268 
Washington and Murphysville 254, 282, 324, 398, 464 
Winchester and Mt. Sterling 189, 27,0, 317,415,442, 462 
Union county-see Sheriffs. . 
University, Transylvania, report of commitee in relation to the 432 
Usre) 
Vana 
Vane 
Varls' 
Vatte 
Vaug 
Veacl 
Versa 
Vers 
Versi 
Wag< 
Wait, 
Wakt 
WaJk 
Wallr 
Walk 
Wafa 
Walli 
wan, 
W :rr 
W~TS 
Wash 
w.asb 
Wash 
Wash 
Wate 
Watk 
W-ats, 
Wayr 
Webt 
West, 
Weyr 
Whee 
Whitl 
Wiat1 
Wilki 
Wilki 
Willii 
Willi, 
Willi, 
Willii 
viz: 
94 
81 
470 
461 
419 
i65 
322 
468 
268 
162 
321 
24 
419 
!419 
!162 
175 
326 
194 
!462 
!436 
302 
5j} 
!467 
!461 
!467 
205 
444 
381 
418 
!469 
141 
!418 
!458 
381 
266 
!417 
470 
265 
!463 
~59 
324 
~61 
468 
460 
!461 
268 
kt64 
~62 
432 
INDEX. 
Usrey, Jane Lafayette, act for her benefit. 
Vanarsdale, A. M., act for .his benefit 
Vance, Joseph A., petition of 
Varlsickles, Jesse, act for benefit of 
V attemare, Alexan1;lre, r~p01;t . of, &c. 
-see H. R. Journal. 
Vaughan, John L., act to divorce 
Veach, Nancy ·G., petition of 
56, 66,·444, 451,463 
245,281,358,440,466 
165, 186 
334,361,420,453,467 
319 
80,137,322, 364,418 
101, 131 
Versailles and Kentucky River Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Versailles and Midway Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Versailles-s_ee Towns. 
Wagoners and Traders, petition of 
Waite, Cyrenius, appe?,red and took his seat 
Wakefield, Stillwell H ., an -act for his benefit 
Walker,_James V., appeared and took his seat · 
Walker,- Jobn ·G., act for bis benefit 
Walker, John, petition of 
act for benefit of 
W ;u~er, IVIilly, act for benefit of 
Wallis, Nathan, act for benefit of, &c. 
Wall, William K ., appe~red and took his seat 
W·rren 'county- see Election Precincts. 
254, 356 
3 
54, 68,203,247,322 
5 
150, l72, 249,' 321 
155 
386, 416, ' 442, 4;62 
2b3;282, 325,441,466 
172,192, 227,311,417 
4 
W!irnaw Tu~npike~ see Tumpikes. · 
34 W a1:;hburn, Ft·ancis M., a bill to change narrie of 
Wa.sbington and Murpbysville Turnpike-see T_urnpikes. 
W"ashington coµnty, petition of citizens of ' -74, 85, J55 
W ashingtorr--'--1>ee-'-Towns. . - 1 
Water'-Rotted_4Ieinp; preamble and resolutions relative to 1112, 191, 225 
Watkinson: S'ophia A., petition of 29 
· a bill to divorce 37, 63, 72, 90 
Watson: Edwar H ., act,for his benefit 312 
Wayne ~ounty-see Election Precincts. 
Webb, William, aot for his benefit 
Westerfield, John A., petition of 
act to divorce 
Weymouth, Christopher D., act for benefit of · 
Wheeler, Harriet J., · act for her benefit 
Whitlock, Elizabeth, act to divorce 
Wiatt, Elizabeth, petition of 
a bill to divorce 
Wilkinson, Elizabeth, petition of 
a bill divorcing 
Wilkinson, Royal B; and Lavinia, petition of 
Williams, Geo. W., appeared and took his seat 
leave of absence granted to 
Williams, Gilbert, act to divorce 
Williams, Louisa, act for benefit 
Williams, Malachi, petition of 
a bill to divorce 
65 
67, 81, 110, 12& 
194 
381, 4/)4,469 
80, .137, 203,248,321 
432, 456,469 
27 
44, 59, 109, 124 
21 
31 , 79, 109, 124 
43 
5 
432· 
432,456,469 
251, 267, 310, 458, 
21 
37, 79,109,124 
514 INDEX. 
Williams, Nathan A., petition of 125 
a bill to divorce 205, 443, 451, 463 
Williams, Robert, petition of 29 
a bill for his benefit -ll7, 121, 126; 323,399, 446,,151, 
. 464 
Wills, Spotts wood, a bill for his benefit 287, 302, 415, 442, 462 
Winchester and Mountsterling Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Winchester-see Towns. 
Wing, Charles, F., petition of 49 
Wintersmith, Richard C., nominated for Treasurer 121 
votes for 121, 122 
joint votes for 122, 122 
elected Tt·easurer 122 
bond of_ approved 247, 260 
Wilson, James A., a bill for benefit of 201, 250, 381, 397, 460 
Wilson, Margaret, petition of 100 
' bill for her benefit 137, 381, 397, 461 
Wilson, Robert, act for benefit of 67, 83, IIO, 127 
Wood; Ralph F., act for his benefit 193, 243, 255, 3ll, 417 
Woods, John ·H., petition of 362 
Woolford, Abigail, act for her benefit, 68, 88, IIO, 127 
Woolfolk, Samuel B., petition of 68 
act to divorce 4167 442, 443,451,463,463 
Wright, Ambrose R., act to divorce 382,452,467 
Writs of ad quod damnum, a bill'to amend laws relating to 251, 444,445 
Wyatt, Emanuel, a bill for his benefit 24, 32, 48, 71, 90 
Yager, Aaron, a bill for his benefit, ll6 
Yost, Jacob, an act for his benefit ll6, 178, 263, 310, 458 
Young, Lutanus Manassus Jefferson Branch, an act to change name 
of, to Henry Young 35, 39, 65, 73 
Young, Thomas I., leave of absence granted to 4, 432 
Young, William, act to_ divorce 80, 101,190,269 
